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'mid hnStand.—Trtiamiimii ckander cf tke Af-
^^ npetm r«iidbtf«.—Grwiet or KsltMt.—J|^ «f
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Tkx present state (1791) of the population in chap.

the British West Indies appears, on a summary yj^
of the several accounts gjiven in former parts of

this iwork, to bemicUows^ vis.
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J^ Jamaica - dO,OQO 250,000

Barbadoes - 16J67 - 62,115

Grenada -4- U 1,000 - 23,926

St Vincent - 1,450 - 1 1,853

Dominica - 1,236 - 14,967

Antigua - S,5dO - 37,808

Montserat -4 r \ 1,300 ••' 10,000

Nevis - 1,000 .- 8,420

St Christopher's 1,900
-

20,435

Virgin Isles - 1,200 - 9,000

Baham&s 2,000 2,241

Bermudas - ^,462 «

i

4,919

Total 65,305 455,684

There is likewise in each of the islands a

considerable number of persons of mixed blood,

and Native Blacks of free condition. In Ja-

maica they are reckoned, as we have shewn, at

tMi thousand ; and I have reason to believe they

do not fall short of the same number in all the

other islands collectively taken. ^ The whole

inhabitants therefore may properly be divided

into four great classes. 1. European Whitjes;

2. Creole or Native Whites ; 3. Creoles ofmixed

blood, and free Native Blacks; 4. Negroes in a

state of slavery. I shall treat of each class sepa-

rately ;
premising, however, that there are per-

sons not comprehended in either class,"such as



emigrapits, from North America, a9d a cQnai-

derabliB body of Jews. In Jamaica,, the laf^

e^joy almost every privjilege possessed hy tbf

Cbri9ti{An Whites, excepting only the right of

voting at elections; of being returned: to.,serve

in the assembly, and of holding any o%e ,of

magistracy; but they have the liberty of pur-^

chasing and holding lands, as freely.^s, any

other people ; and they are likewise allowed

the public exercise of their religiop; for which

purpose they have erected two or more syna-

gogues ; and I have not beard that Jamaica has

had ^any reason tp repent of her liberality to-

wards them, r A9, however, they dpsr but little

in, manners and customs from the rest of their

nation which are dispersed in all the countries

of Europe, I shall pass them [by without .further

detail. The other White Inhabitants, joot com-

prehended in this enumeration, are top few to

merit particular notice.*

It may reasonably be supposed that most.qlw
, t
<j>)

* The following account of the White Inhabitant!,

Free-Negroe8> and Slares, in the French Weit Indies, may

senre to gratify cariositjrt It is taken from the authority of

Mons. Neckar ; but I have reason to think that the N^rO
Slaves are nearly doubled in the Frendi Islands since this

account was taken.

Whiick FteelilMk(,*c.

38^650 ; 3,055

11,019 - 89i,S -

13,861 • 1,388 -

BS

St Domingo, in 1779

Ifartinico, in 1776

Guadakiupe, in 1779 .

SlavM.

249.0981

71,868

86,397
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the Mttifes of Enrope wli5endgmte to lb»Wmi
Indies, feoiofe thither with the lM»pe Of^litosif^

feg greater encouregenient to their abilito end

iddeitijr then has offered at hoitfe. Yet let it

aot be loH^ilMd that the major, or eten iay

eeoiliAttalde part of theiifi eie desperate add

needy adventurers, who secik refuge #om a

firiionj or expatriate themselves in the fond idea

of living luxuriously ^#itbout labour. i These

islands give but little eountenanee to idleness,

noi^ oflhir any asylum to vngabonds and iiigi-

tivesw Many of the British Colonies were mir

giiia% composed of men, who eoughf,. In the

wilderness of the New Worit^' the peaoiBidde

eiijioyment of those natulral or imppOied rigPils

of ili^ith they wfere ^prived in llieir native

eoi^iiitry. I eiit«aid t^ desci^^ition to persona

of ic^ppbuQB poHtieal senthuentt and connee^

tions, to loyalists as well as lo l^spoUieans : fm
it is Imped that some Of eaiih partjr were men

Whose principles were honest, thoof^ dieiir eon-

duct niig^t have been wrong. The advocates of

sought refugs chiefly in Barbadoes, and

i ' \>! 1'-'''' i 1 fi '

3t.Liaei»i ia 1776 *3»r - 1.060 • 10,T6«

11oIm|P», tuppowd to be 1 •

QMily the same at St* > «^»7 - 1,060 . io.r5«

Lwte • '

Cti^m, itt ITBO 1«SM - "-. - 10«SS9

i*#^J

,en • '19i49» - 497^78^



mayU ilbfi mShimn^ ^ Ct^^ qfm
reilpra^oQ ofCharlea II. found protection inJi^

m^kiiu At pnamt, uMNug the mmi^ whom

acddpnt or dioice conduci to die Qrit^bW^
Indies, the juniors in the learned proftesioiit of

li^Wt physic, and divinity, constitute a considert

ahle body. These inen oqg^to be^ and, gene*

rall^'Spaddng, realTy are, persons of edocetioi|

and ifiorals. Few places afibrd greater eocoM*

lagsnient to the first and seooi^ of these empby*

mflii^; and, as ability is fostered and caUo^

forth by exercise, no partofthe Britisb domiiupi^

ham io npy opinion, produoed abler men ineitli^f

^proportion to their number) thani these ia*

bulls. |xM»l pr^ioe^ and bigotry towards

gpaeit UAQiesb may peihaps incline some personi

tO:^9pote this assertion; hot, pr^udioe and

bigotry vgiwt, it will be found, I bdieve^ the$

Netin? bis ^Ustributed the giib of genhis more

cW^liyr 1^ generally than is commonly ima**

^ued r it is cultivation and fovour that ripeii'^

ftfi4 bring them to perfection. The British

nai^ and army likewise contribute considerably

to ^ engmentation of the White inhabitants.

Individuals in both these professions, either iinon^

the inducement of agreeable connections, whijch

it would be strange if many of them did not

form in a long residence in these countries, or

captlvaled l^y the new prospects which open to

their qonti^pllitioii, very finequently quit the



pe^ibus' element,' Atid
' hetomt ^i^cefol '^ti-^

mtid wdd indnistridtis MMteiis. Next to tH^
tnny be leckoned the mercantile part of tKe'ih^

iiibitaiits, such as factors,' store-keepe^j-hi^k-

keepers, and clerks ; who are foll6Wc^ hy

tradesmen and aFtificers of various kinds, stlch

as inill-wrigbts, carpenters, tnasons, COp^*^

smiths, and others; nibst of whom, ddier

through accident br neces^^, aftei* 'some y<6iur8

residence, become adventui'ers in the soil. Then

dome the husbandmen or culliivatdrB'of the lidnd,

profes^Iy such; who ar^ ^^okhidronly distin-

guished by the appeMtioh of managers, dver-

seers, and plantation book-keepers; and they

constitute a numerous body of people; cdmposed

of men of all countries and characters; fbt, un-

fortunately, every enterpnsihg adventurer,' ivho

has either learned no particular trade, dir'has

been brou^t up to one which is useless in these

re^ons, fiincies himself capable of speedily ac-

quiring all the various knowledge of the su^
planter, and the right management and govern-

ment of his fellow-creatures, the Negk^bes;

though in truth a more wdghty charge in itself,

and one more important in its cotisequenibes^ can

scarcely fall to the lot of man.

I have, I think, in a former place, assigned

the causes to which it is partly asCTibable that

emigrants iironi various parts of iM mother-
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country, lucoMUvdy constitiite the bulk of tlie

wff^ Golooists; of whom it is certaiu that the

mijor.part retain, in a considerable degree, the

manqers and habits of life in which they were

educated. Yet there are authors who affect to

describe the inhabitants of all the West Indies

as a herd of criminals and convicts; and cite

the stale crimes and violences of lawless men, a

^ipentuiy ago, when these islands were the rendess-

jous of pirates and bucaniers, as a just repre-

s^tBtion of the reigning colonial habits, man-

jd^Ti i|nd dispositions

!

. ^
, Calumnies so gross, defeat themselves by their

absurdity ;—but although it is in the highest de-

giree ridiculous to imagine that a voyage across

the Atlantic creates any sudden or radical

chipge in the human mind, yet, notwithstanding

,what has been just observed concerning local

jpsanners and habits in the diffisrent classes of

j&uropean settlers, it cannot be denied that there

prevails besides, something of a marked and pre-

dominant character common to all the White

reskients.

Of this character it appears to me that the

leading feature is an independent spirit, and a

display of conscious equality throughout all

ranks and conditions. The poorest White per*

son seems to consider himself nearly on a level

with the richest, and, emboldened by this idea,

Approaches, his employer with extended hand,

CHAP.
X



iod « ftMdooi, which, hi the countries of £o^

rope, ig seldoiii displayed liy men in the \tm»

orders of life towards their superiors. It is not

difficnlt to trace the origin of this prindple; It

srises, without doubt, from the pre-eminence

and distinction which are necessarily tftuched

eten to the complexion of a While lint, in t

country where ttm complexion; generallyspeiilv

ibg, dntingpishes freedom from slavery. Ofti^

two gireat classes of people in most df these e<]k

loaies, the Blacks outnumber the "Whites b the

proportion of seven to one. As a sense of com-

mon safety titerefore unites Ae latter in closer

ties tfaad are neoessaiy among men who are dif-

ferently situated, so the same drcUmstanoe ne-

cessarily g^ves birth among ttiem to reciprocal

dependauoe and respect Other causes eootri-

bute to the same end. ** Where shivery," sqrs a

great judge of humttn nature, *' is established in

" any part of the wbrid, those who are free are

** by far the most proud and jealous of their free-

** dom. Freedom is to diem not only an enjAy-

*' ment, but a land of rank and privilege. Not
** seeing there, thatfreedom, as in countries where

** it is a common blessingj may be united with

^' much abject toil, with great misery^ ii^ all

** the exterior of servitude, liberty looks among

them like something that is more noble and

liberal. Thus the peopAe of the southern colo-

^* hies (of Amdnca) are much more stronj^y, and

M
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(( • lugber ami more ttnbboni iiiirit ttvch-

"«d to liberty, ttwn thoie to the aorthwAid*

^'Such were all llie encieot comnoiiwealtlifr;

** sneh were our Gothic anoeston; such k ov
^ ^np are the Pol^; and such will be all mailers

** of slaves, who are not slaves themselves."*

Possibly too, the climate itself, by increasing

sensibility, contributes to create an impatience

of sobordination. But, whatever may be the

cause of this consciousness of self-importance in

the West Indian character, the consequences

resulting from it are, on the whole, beneficial.

If it sometimes produces an ostentatious ppde^

and a ridioilous affectation of splendour, it more

frequently awakens the laudable propensities of

our nature—^frankness, sociability, benevolence,

and generosity. In no part, of the gjlobe is Ifae

.virtue of hospitality more geneiaUj prevalent

than in the British Sugur Islands. - The gates of

the planter are always open to the reoeptioo of

hu guests. To be a stranger is of itself a suffi-

cient introduction* This species of hospitali^ is

indeed carried so £ur» that, as Mr. I^oog has re>

marked, there is not one tolerable ian throug{hoBt

att the West Indies.t

t

* Burke's Bptttik in FSiliunelit, Much Sfl, 1975.

t Theie we Mimti peenliaritia in the blbiti ofMe ofthe

White Inhabitants, which cannot fiai tb catch the eys afan

European newly arrived j one of which is the iOMtiiail be-

tween the general pleHty tnd magnificeBee of thdrAahUs
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... To the Mine cauae may perbapB be aicribed,

00 the other band, that eagomeM for litigMJkm

and juridical controven»yi which so renoarkahly

predominates in most of these islands. From

this unfortunate passion, ruinous as it frequently

proves to individuals, this advantage however

results to the community at large; that the

lower orders of men, from their frequent attend-

ance at the courts of law as jurymen, acquire

(al leut in Jundca) and the mcanncM of their hooaci and

apartmenti j it being no nncommon thbg to find, at tlie

oonntrj habitations of the planters, a splendid Sideboard

loaded with plate and the choicest wines, a table eovered

With the fineat damask, and a dinner of perhaps afatleen or

twentj eorers) and all this in n hovel not superior to an

En{|lishbam. Astrangcrcannot foil also to observea strange

incongruity and inconsistency between the great number of

Negro domestics, and their appearance and appaM. The

hoA^ (and he but Seldom) is the only attendant that is al-

lowed the Inxaryofshoes and stockings. Alltheothcn^and

there is commonly one to each gucat, wait at tabW in ban-

footed nwjutifi some of them perhaps half-naked. Another

peculiarity in the manners of the English in the West Indies

(in Jamaica especially) is the number of nautical expres-

lions in their couTersation. Thus they say, Aond tuck a

HUaf, instead of bring or give it. A plantation well

stocked with Negroes, is said to be watt kandodf an office

or employment is called a bkthi the kitchen is denomi-

nated the «ooJir-room; a warehouse is called a »ior*, or

siore-room j n sopha is called a cot; a waistcoat is termed

Mjodttti and in speaking of the East and West, they say

U^ windward and lestMrd. This language has probably

prsviUled sinoa the days of the bucaniers.
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• degfve <of knowledge, end a deenieee and pre-

drion of reasoning, which are not generally to

bo found in men of the laine rank in Engjland.

Tluis the petty juries in the West Indies are

commonly far more intelligent and respectable

than those in Great Britain. Every candid per-

son who has attended the courts of criminal

jurisdiction in both countries must confirm thip

observation. ^

But it is to the Creoles or Natives that we

iliust look for the original and peculiar cast of

character impressed by the climate, if indeed the

mfloence of climate be. such as many writers

imagine. For myself, I am of opinion that the

climate of the West Indies displays itself more

stron^y on the persons of the natives than on

their manners, or on the.Unities of their minds.

Tbeiy are obviously a iallfBr race, on the wbol^

than the Europeans ; but I think in general not

proportionably robust. I have known several

who were iull six feet four inches in height;

but they wanted bulk to meet our ideas of

masculine beauty. All of them, however, are

distinguished for the freedom and suppleness,of

thdr joints; which enable them to move with

great ease and agility, as well as gracefulness,

in dancing. From the same cause they excel

in penmansh^ and the use of the small sword.

It has been truly observed^ that the effect of

climate is likewise obvious in the stmctupe of

laiAr.



Hitimnrof nn
tbe tff9, dM loekct bting emiddmMy detpet

tliMi MDODg the Mtivei of Europe. BythitoM^

ibrtiMtioii, theyiuv gwrded firom thoie ill eifcctt

wludi n ftlnott continuftl ilroDg glare of mmw

shiiie migbt ethenriie produee ; and it is e en^

riout ctfrometaiioe, that their tkm feels coosi*

demUy colder than that of a European; a proofi

I think, that nature has oontrived some peculiar

means of protecting them from the heat^ which

she has denied to the nations of temperate re-

gtona, as unnecessary. Accordingly, thongli

their mode of Uving diffinrs in no rsspeet from

that of the European residents, they era nurely

ohnenous to those inflaiamatovy' disorders which

frequentiy prove fatal to the latter.

The ladies of these blends have indeed

greater cause to boast of this fortunate exen^
tion than die men ; a pre-eminence aeqwied un-

doubtedly by the cabn and even tenour of their

Kves, and by an habitual temperenoe and seHnle-

mat Except the exercise of dancing, in which

they delight and excel, they have no amusement

or avocation to impel them to -much exeridoo of

either body or mind. Those midni^t assemv

Mies and gambling conventions, wherein health,

fortune, and beauty, are so frequentiy sacrifice^

in the cities of Europe, are hefe happily vm-

known. In their diet, the Creole women are,

I thiide, abstemious even to a fruit Simple

water^^ lemonade, is the strongest beverage



hi ^lihich liwy iaJulgc . and a ugHrtte iwiu cm
now, HBMcmed with caytMM pepptr, ooini

tutM their principal repaat Tlia effect of this

mode of life, in a liot and opprenif* ateo-

Kfjhi&n, k a lai fibre^ and a eompleiiQii in wUch

the lily predominates rather than the roee. To

a etranger newly arrived, the ladies appear as

just risen from the bed of sickness. Their

Voieo is soft and spiridess, and eveiy step be-

trays languor and lassitnde. With the ftiest

persoosi they certainly want that f^ of health

in the countenance, that delicioui crimson (Ai-

mm pmpmwm jmmike) which. In voider

countries, enlivens the coarsest set of iaatures,

and renders a beautiful one irresbtible.

Toalh's Qritnt bloom^ tht biwh ofchMit Mtn^
Tht ipgli^tty coBVtrn, ud tlM cmil* divine,

(Lov«ri gwlkr train) tomildtr dimes raOra,

And fteil in Alblon't innlddiM dn%hten iklnt.

In one of the prindpd features of beauty,

however, few ladies surpass the Creoles; for

they have, in general, the finest eyes of any wo-

men in the world ; large, languishing and ca^

pressive; sometimes beaming with animation,

and sometimes melting with tenderness ; a sure

index to that native goodness of heart and gen-

tleness of (tisposition for which they are emi-

nently and deserved^ applauded, and to which,

combined with their system of life and mannen
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(seqoesteradr domestic^ «ik1 Jiuiobtnisive).^ is

dottbdesa owing, that no women on evtb roakct

hetttt* wives, or hett^ modiers.^ 7.>r

Perhaps, the cironmstfince loost disMngpishr

able in the. character of the Naitives to which Ih^

climate seems to contribute, is th^ early display

of the mental powers In young children ; whos^

quick perception, and rapid advances in know-

ledge, exceed those of European infants of the

same age, in a de^ee that is perfectly unac-r

countable and astonishing. Tbb circumstance

is indeed too striking to have escaped the notice

of ,any one writer who iias visited the tropica^Ji

parts of America; and the fact being too well

established to be denied, the philosophei;s Q|f

Europe have consoled themselves with an idea

that, as the genius of the yotibg West Indians

attains sooner to maturity, it declines more ra-

pidly than that of Europeans. Nature is sup-

posed to act in this case in a manner analogous

to her operations in the vegetable kingdom,

where Uie trees that come soonest to perfection,

are at the same time less firm and durable than

those which require more time for the com-

pletior of their grouth. It, is indeed certain,

* The Creole ladies are noted for rerjr fine teeth, which

they preserve and keep beautifully white by a constant use

of the juice of a withe called the CheW-stick j a species of

rhammiu. It iscat intosmallpieces^andused as atooth-bmsh.

The juice is a strong bitter, and a powerful detergent.



that the sabseqiieDt acquirtoments of the mbd cni;^.

in 'the Natives da not -always keep pace with

its early progress ; but the chief cause (as UIlM

hath observed) -of the short duration iif such

promising beginnings, ttiems to be the want 'of

proper objects for exercising the faculties.

The propensity also, which the climate un^

doubtedly encourages, to early and habitual li-

centiousness, induces a turn of mind end dis»

position unfriendly to mental improvement.

Among such of the Natives as have happily

escaped the conta^on and enervating efiects of

youthful excesses, men are foudd of capedtici

as strong and permanent as among any peojile

whatever.

As I cannot therefore admit that the Creoles

in general possess less capaci^ and stability of

mind than the natives of Europe, much less can

I allow that they fisill short of them in those qua^

lities of the heart which render man a blessing

to all around him. Generosity to each other,

and a high degree of compassion and kindness

towards their inferiors and dependents, distin-

guish the Creoles in a very honourable man-

ner.* If they are proud, their pride is

*' *- AdTenturera from Europe wre universally more crael

** and morose towards the Slaves than the Creoles or

'* Native West-Indians."

Ramsay, Essay on the Treatment and Conversion

of the Slaves, &c.
*^.iiS-t
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ftUisd toi no JMaoness. Inilnictfid from thdjr

iafiMicy to eDtertain a very high opinion of their

own oooaequence, they are cautious ofdoingany

act which may lessen the oonsciootness of their

proper dignity. From the same cause they scorn

enmy species of concealment. They have a

finankness of disposition beyond any people on

earth. Their confidence is unlimited and entire.

S>aperior to falsehood themselves, they suspect

it not in others.

How far this nobleness ofdisposition may be

ascribed to the influence of a genial climate,

and how hr to education and example^ I pre-

sume not to discriminate. The effects of heat

on the body are sufficiently visible ; but ,per-

haps philosophere have relied too much on a

supposed ^mpathy between the body and

mmd. " The natives of hot climates" (says

one writer) "are slothful and timid;" but ti*-

midity is by no means the necessary conse-

quoBce of indolence. "Hie mind may require

great force to rouse it to due exertion ; but,

being properly urged, may display qualities

very opposite to those of a timid disposition.

At least, timidity constitutes no part of the cha-

racter of the natives of the British West In-

dies. Indolence, I admit, is too predon^nant

among them ; but that they are deficient in per-

sonal courage, no man, who has the smallest ac-

^quaintance with them will allow for a voment.



nmmkiB w
EvfSii.the 4odol«iioe of which they aie aoctnofli'

isvmtbfirt an Aversion to serious tfaou^t aAdi

dmp' TtAec^oBt than a slothfulness andl 8ltig«

giil^ess of natiiie. Both sexes^ whcn^ thft

springai of the mind are once set in molioB, ant

remarkable for a warm imagination and a hi^
flow of spirits. There seems imtoed universally

to reign among ; them a piromptitude for plea«n

sure. Thjp effect has bcHito .ascribed^. and; pfx^.

haps jusUy, to the levity^ of the attnospherftl^

To the sadne cause is commonly limputedtbd

propensity observable in most of the West Iire>

dians to indulge extraVag^ ideas ol;: theit

rich«; .to vie^: their circumstances through-

A

magnifying medium^ and to, feast their £iuiciiieft

on wbatviinotbfir year will effect. ThisjAntici^

pa^on) of imfigiliary weidth is.wprevi^nt m
toi beconie ju8% ridiculous; yet I, am inclined

toiithinik it is » pippensil^y tfa«|. exists Jndfiponr

deiit'of the eliniato' and: flitmosphere, and that it

arises principally from the peculiar situation of

the'West Indiah' plantersas land-holders. Not

having^ like the proprii^tors of landed estates in

Great Britain^ fr^uent opportunities of letting

their plantittions to substantial tenants, they

are, for the most part, compelled to become

practical farmers on their own lands, of which

the returns are» in the highest degree, fluctuat-

0^

* MoBeleyonthe Cliarate of the Wcrt-Indkf

.
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ing and uncertun. Under these drcumatenoes,

a West-Indian property is a species of lottery,

and as such, it gives birth to a<spirit of adventure

and enterprise, and awakens extravagant hopes

and expectations ;-Moo iireqiiently terminating

in perplexity and disappointment. ">

v>i»Such are the lew observations which I have

noted concerning the character, disposition,

and mamiers of Uie White inhabitani^ of these

islands. I proceed now to persons of mixed

blood (u6u5iy termed j^eqi^fe g^ Cafogr^ and

Native Blacb of free condition^ Of the for-

varieties* are not

British West In-«if«^[y d^i^riminated.' tin the ]

dies they are commonly known by the names of

Samboes, Mulattoet^ Quadtwms, and MesiiMes;*'

but the Spaniards, iix>m whom these ap-

pdlations are borrowed, have many other and

much nicer distmctions, of which the following

account is given by Don Anthonio de UUoa^

UiVA. Sqaiho i§ the ofipriog of «. Black Woman by a

Mulatto Bian, or vice vena.

MuImUo — — «(*

fc

of a Black Woman by a

White Man.

of a Mulatto Woman by

a White Man. >(»

of a Qufidroon Woniai|^^^ft

„ .^,,,^,,^j, ...,, j.,;,v
_bjraWhiteBian.

J^

The oibyAiig ok H^SSat %y a White Man an white

y law. A Mettiie therefore in our islandt is, I suppose,

he QtikOtrom ofthe Spiniaids.

Quadrwm — •—

Me$ti*e or Mustee —

-
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Ill hid d^HplSon 6f ttie iidiabitiints <if Ca^•

thiigeii*:-''''^
'''' ' --••'

'

'' ''

• <^ A^ottg the tribes whichM derived froiii

ah' intermiitufe of the Wfaitni wHb^ the Ne^

gfoea, the first tse^MUMMi)oltxVib'ibtm
are the Tetxetomt, produced froth a White and

a Mulatto, ifi^itfa- sonofe ilpprbxniiatioii to the

former, ttot not so near' as to' Obliterat6 their

origiii. ' Aifter these, foUbw the Qikurkhma;

proceeding from a White and a^'Teroeroli^.

The last are the QuiHtetons, wh6 owe their

or^in'to a'White atid Qoarteroo. TMs is the

last gradatkm, there being HHb' visible 'differeiiee

between them' and the Whites^ dther 'iii* colour

6ffeatui^s ; hay, they are often iairisr than the

S^trisirdi: >^h^ thtldti^ ^ k White 'vod

Quinteron' ttitkidtt themselves as finee frofth all

talk of the' K^^ rate. Every person is »t

jealous of the order of their tribe or cast^ Ihat

if 'thrbu^ inafdvertence;' yon call ' thdn by a

degree lower than what they actually are, they

are highly offended. Before th^ attain the

class of the Qfdnterones, there are several in-

tervening circumstances which throw them

back; for between the Mulatto and the N^ro,

there is an intermediate race, which they call

SainboeSt owing their origin to a miiAure be-

tween one of these widi an Indian, or among

themselves. Betwixt the Teroerones and Mu-
lattoes, the Quarterones and the T

IT



1^ &f;.^re tboie oOled Tenie m d Ajfn» Smpmfhi
>^^ m the air; because they neither advance ikhT;

rece^v ChildreDf whose, parents are a/Quar-

terpD Off Qujmteroi;!^ and a Mulatto or Terperon^

wtpSgltty oifratreti^i^gdQt; because, instead

of ndvfi^cing towimls being Whi^ they have;

gpoe bacj^wards towards the; NjOgro race. The;

cbi)4<^.hetwi^en. a Negiro ,and a Quinteroo,

aipe G^Md Sainl¥M d«!tuNegirQ»^j d^ Mulatto^.^te

TprC^rOf^ftC.":. ..'i::7/ f:
-

, i .
- ^ ^v

/ In Jaipaica, and| h^H^ in the^ rest pf o^f

^iigiM'; I^ds^ the descendiu^tSs of N^^
IS^bitiB |]fpp)fV ^ti^ed by, bir^ to aUtho ri^ts

i^i Ubf;^ ifll Whiibe sutjf^^. in .tbe^ ^ ex^

tf»|^,4J^suf^B%>ain!^vat)|g|v« three steps r^moyofl,

va^ , linctt)i digression , from, the, Negro ven^^.

All (b^ffw t^s> wli9thi;r, called) ,Mestizes, Qi^u

^^oQi^s, or Mul^^tops, arO; deemed by law Mu-.

Anciently ;
there was . a . distinction in Ja-

maica between such of these people as wece

bpm of, freed moth(srs (the maxim of the civil

liljH^, partus scquitu^ ventrm, prevailing in all

our colonies) and such as had been immedii|^jf

released from slavery by deed or testament of

thejr owners. Whije the, former were allowed

a trial by jury in'lliminal cases, the latter were

tr^ in the sam^ way as the common slaves, by

two ju^ljices tM^^, three^ freeholders. Ne^thfff

^^, , tl^, latteir. at^ttei^ as
i
^yA^nces *a0HM



fit»-bom penooB, uhtil the year 1746, wMn
an act was pasted in their favour, patting both

classes on the same footing.

At the same time, the legal capacities which

thej possessed were very imperfectly defined

:

The Mulattoes were allowed no other prifil^

than the freed Negroes, concerning whom (few

of them being baptized, or supposed to be sev^

sibia of the nature of an oath) the courts of

law interpreted the act of manumission by the

owner, as nothing more than an abmdonment

or release of his own proper authority over the

person of the slaTe, which did not, and could

not, convey to the object of his bounty tfie

civil and pcditical rights of a natund-bom sub-

ject; and the same principle was applied td

the issue of freed mothers, until after the third

generation from the Negro ancestor.

The principal incapacities to which thesO

people are now subject, as distinct from the

Whites, are these

;

First; In most of the British Islands, their

evidence is not received in criminal cases against

a White person, nor even a^tinst a person of

Colour, in whose favour a particular act has

been passed by the legislature. In this respect

they seem to be placed on a worse footing than

the enslaved Negroes, who have masters that

are interaiteiil in their protebtion, and who, if

m,

I.
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their slaves are maltreated, have a rigbt to le-

cover damages, by an action On the case.*

Secondly ; They are denied the privilege of

being eligible to serve in parochial vestries and

general assemblies ; or of acting in any office of

public trust, even so low as that of a constable

;

neither are they permitted to hold commissions

even in the Black and Mulatto companies of

inilitia. They are precluded also from voting

at elections of members to serve in the assembly.

It may be urged, however, that the laws of

England require baptism^ and a certain degree

of property, in similar cases. ')|

Thirdly ; By an act of tbe assembly of Ja-

maica, passed in the year 1768, it is enacted,

that a testamentary devise from a White person

to a Negro or Mulatto, not bom in wedlock,

of real or personal estate, exceeding in value

S,000/. currency, shall be void, and the pro>

perty descend to the heir at law.

As some counterbalance however to these re<^

strictions, the assembly, on proper application,

is readily enough indined to pass private acts,

granting the privileges of White people, with

some limitations, to such persons of Colour as

have been regularly baptized, and properly edu-

^'^ In Jamdca^ thit grievanice hai been parikf iiadaesaed

since the pubUeation of the former editions.
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oaliii. Oo the same gFound, private bilb are

sometiinei passed to autboriie gentleinen of

fortune, under particular circumstances, to de-

vise their estates to their reputed Mulatto, chil-

dren, notwithstanding the act of 1768.

But there is this mischief arising from the

system of rigour ostensibly maintained by the

laws against this unfortunate race of people;

that it tends to degrade them in their own

eyes, and in the eyes of the community to which

they belong. This is carried so ftEU*, as to

make them at once wretched to themselves,

and useless to the public. It very freouentlv

happens that the lowest White person, con-

^idenng himself as p^eatlv superior to the

richest and best-educated Free man of Colour.

jyill disdan tn ^'^^i"**^ wjth ff
p«»f/^ti ^f^h^

latter description; treating him as the Egyp-

IsXRn UeaieU Uie Israelites, with whom they

held it an abomination to eat bread. To this

evil, arising from public opinion, no partial

interposition of the legislature in favour of in-

dividuals, affords an effectual remedy; and the

consequence is, that instead of a benefit, these

unhappy people are a burthen and a reproach

•to society. They have no motives of sufiicient

efficacy either to engage them in the service of

their country, or in profitable labour for their

own advantage. Their progress in civility

and knowledge is animated by no encourage-

mS

CHAP.
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^J^ ment; their attMbmcDt is reoei¥«d without

^^^^^ ipprobition ; sod their diligenoe •xerted with-

out reward.* i^V

I am happy however to assert with truth,

that their fidelity and loyalty havo hitherto Jte-

mained onimpeached and unsuspected. To
Ihe Negroes they are objects of envy and ha-

tred ; for the same or a greater degree of su^

periority which the Whites assume over them,

the free Mulattoes lay claim to over the 'Biiaoks.
»

* It would sardy be a wise and humane law thai should

grant to every free Negro and Mulatto th^ ri(^t 6f bdngf a

eompetentwitness; in idl criminal cases and more cspeeielljr

ia those of perfonal Injury to bimself.l^—Pofhaiis indacd

it inight be proper,to require of such persons the proof .of

baptismi and the ability to read an'! write; and 1 think

thfit some usefid regulations might be mr.de to appornoh

greater privU^es to the coloured people according to th^Ir

ap|inaimation to the Whites ; a system which would miC

sene to confound, but to keep up and render useftil,4])i09«

distinctions whicl^ local causes have created, and whJ(:l^

it is not in the power of man to abolish. To the Quadroons

and Mortizes for instance (who possess the necessary qaa-

lifidition in redl property) I would grant the right of votii^

for representatives in the assembly. Such a privikgewonld

give th^n an interest in the commuwty, and AU(i9)t>tlv^

po^effiiUy to its government. In.favo^r of such p,ciW}fif

a^>tlue act of I76S might be modi^ed. l^hether it would

be wise to repeal it altogether/is a deep and diflBcult ques-*

tion. Men who are unacquainted with local manners i^d

cttstotns, lire' not competent tq pronounce an opinion >in

tUSiCase. ,;, ;.-,;,;-.t(q ,,.)::'' .•nnirnriba vrtm

- * .^ Aaaombly ofJubhck bate tatdy ffvuta^^ prhilcge toiM>« fieq^

people in that Island.
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Thiw, agiin, abbor the idea of being slaves io

the deseendants of i^ives. Thus circumstanoed,

the general character of the Mulattoes is strong-

ly marked by the peculiarity of their situation;

and I cannot but think that they are> on the

whole, objects of fevour and compassion.

In their deportment towards the White

people they are humble, submissive, and unas-

suming. Their spirits seem to sink under the

consciousness of their condition. Tliey are ac-

cused however of proving bad masters when in-

vesled with power ; and their conduct towardt

their gl&wa IB takl to be m a high dqgree harsh

and imperious. I suspect there is some truth

in this representation; for it is the general

characteristic of human nature, that men

whose authority is most liable to be disputed,

are the most jealous of any infringement of it^

and the most vigilant in its support

The accusation generally brought against

th6 free people of colour, is the incontinency

of their jsam^ ; of whom, such as are young,

and have tolerable persons, arc univcraallY

maintainied by White men of all ranks and con-

ditbns, as kept mistresses. The het is too no-

ItNnous to bC' concealed or epntroverted ; and

I trust I have too great an esteem for my fair

readers, and loo high a respect for myself, to

stand forth the advocate of licentiousness and

debaucheiy» Undoubtedly, the conduct of

1.
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niiiy of the Whitet in thb respect, if a violation

of all decency and decorum ; and an imult and

ii^jury to aociety. Let it not offend any modest

ear, however, if I add my opinion, that the un-

happy females here spoken of, are much less

deserving reproach and reprehension than their

keepm. I say this, from considering their edu-

catio'.i and condition in life; for such are the

unfortunate circumstances of their birth, that

not one in fifty of them is taught to write or read.

Profitable instruction therefore, from those who

are capable of giving it, is withheld from them

;

and unhappily, the young men of their own

complexion are in too low a state of degradation

to think of matrimony. On the other hand, no

White man of decent appearance, unless urged

by the temptation of a considerable fortune,

will condescend to give his hand in marriage

to a Mulatto i The very idea is shocking.

Thiis, excluded as they are fipom all hope of

ever arriving to the honour and happiness of

wedlock, insensible of its beauty and sanctity;

ignorant of all christian and moral obligations

;

threatened by poverty, urged by their passions,

and encouraged by example; upon what prin-

ciple can we expect these ill-feted women to

act otherwise thai* they do?

Neither should it be forgotten, at the same

time, that very few of these poor females, in

comparison of the whole, are guilty of that
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jniiiunous species of profliguy and prattitu*

tion, wbicit flourishes, without principle or

shame, and in the broad eye of day, througti-

out all the cities of Europe. In their dress and

carriage they are modest, and in conversatkm

reserved; and they frequently manifest a fide-

lity and attachment towards their keepers,

which, if it be not firtue, is something very like

it. The terms and manner of their compliance

too are commonly as decent, though perfaapt

not as solemn, as those of marriage ; and the

agreement they consider equally innocent;

giving themselves up to the husband (for so he

is called) with fiuth plighted, with sentiment, and

with affection.

^'That this system ought to be utterly abolish-

ed I most readily idmit. Justice towards the

many beautiful and virtuous young ladies re^

sident in these islands, cries aloud for a thorough

reformation of manners. But by whom is such a

reform to^ begun and accomplished ? It can

hardly be expected, I think, from the objects

of our nt inquiries, who are conscious of

no vie Viiich tiieir christian instructors have

not taugiit them ; and whose good qualities (few

and limited as they are) flow chiefly from their

own native original character and disposition.

Of those qualities, the most striking is ten-

derness of hearty a softness or sympathy of mind

towards affliction and distress, which I conceive

L
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is seldom displayed in either extreme of pnM-

perity or wretchedness. Those who have never

experienced any of the vicissitudes and cal»>

mities of life, torn averse from the contempkp

tioin of them ; and those again who are wretch-

ed themselves, have no Idsure to attend to the

sufferings of others: but the benevolence of

the poor people of whom I *treat, is not merely

solitary and contemplative; it is an active

principle, in which they may be said particu-

larly to excel ; and I have the authority of a

great writer before quoted (Don Anthonio de

Ulloa) to support me in this representation.

Speaking of their Igjlodness to many poor Eu-

ropeans, who, in the hopes of mending their

fiMTtunes, repair to the Spanish West Indies,

where they are utterly unknown, he has the

fikUowing account of such of them as are called

at Carthagenapitfiwfief; beiiig, he says, men

without employmont, stock, or recommenda-

tion. "Many of these (he obseiyes) after

traversing the streets until they have nothing

left lo procure them a lodging or food, are re-

duced to have recourse to the last extremit^K

the Franciscan hospital ; where they receive, ||i

a quaAtity barely sufficient to preserve life, a

kind of pap made of caasada, of which the Na^

tives themselves will not eat. Hiis is their

food ; their lodging is the porticoes of the

sqiiaies and churches, until their good fortune
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thfows them ia the way of some trader going'

up tbe country, who wants a servant. The

city, merchants, atandbg inno need of then,;

disoountenanoe , these adve^rers* AffiKted by

.

the difference of the cUmntei ag^iplled by badt

food, dejected and! (ortnrod by the entire dis^

appointment of their romantifi hopes, they &11,

sick ; without any other succour to apply tO;

tbiAi Divine nK>videiiee. Nqw it is that the

damtgi of the people of Colour becomes coft»)

spftiiious. Hie NiBgro and Mulatto free women,!

moved at the deplorahle condition of these poor

.

wretches, carry them to their houses, and nurse

then> with the greatest care and affection. If

any ome die, they bury him by the alms they

piXKuiE% and even cause masses to be said for^

hia':8onl.'' <h«^0vU"

I believe that no man, who is acquafaited

with the general conduct and disposition of the

saqie class of people in our own islands, will,

doubt that they would act as benevolently and

humanely, under similar circumstances, as those

of Carthagena. Their tenderness, as nurses

towards the sick ; their disinterested gratitude

and attachment where favours are shewn them;,

and theyr . peaccAil deportment junder a rigorous

system of laws, and tho- influence of manners

still more oppressive, afibird great room to la-

ment that a more enlightened and liberal

policy is not adopted towards them. The en-
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ftiuichisenient of sach as afe eiisla^ed, Christimi

iiMtructioa to the whole, and eneourageitieiit

to their industry, wooldyia time, malce themA'

useful and valuable class of c&tinns; induce

them tb inlinBarry with eatcb other, and rehder

their present relaxed and vkibusi system of life,

as odious in appearance, as it is baneful to so-

ciety.* ;• fi*> i'-> <
Hitherto I haVe confined myself to ^those

people who, hating sbme |)6rtion of GhriMian

blood in their veihs, pride themselves on that

ciitumstancej and to th6 ' Gonseious valiie of.

f The R«T. Mr. IMu)»s»]f has e)i|larged on th^ saiae i4e«

ooncerning these nnfiNrtunttte people. " Children of ICa-

*' Utto women, he observes (mieanin^t I presume, thdr

" dilUfai^ by White men) shmild' be declared free froJaol

*' their birth. Intendants should be appointed to see them

*',plafi^ otttin time to such trade or justness as may best

" agree with thdr indina|dpn and the deinands ofthe oo-

" bnjr : this should be deine at the,expense of the^ fiithm,

*' and i sufficient sum might be deposited in the hands of

*' the churehWardens, soon after Mieir birth, to answer the

'< purpose { the intendant keeping the churchwardens to

" their duty^ By these means th^ number of free citisens

" would insrasibly increase in the colonies, ^nd add to

*' their security and strength. A new ranlc of citisens,

" placed between the BladL and White races, would be e«-

" tablished. They would naturally attach themselTes to

'* the White race as the most honourable relation, and so

" become a barrier against thv designs of the Black, fto.,"

All this, however, is easily proposed in theory, but, I am
•firaid, mora difflcult to adopt in practioe than M?. Kansay

was aware of.
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which it if probable that some part of what is chap.

commendable in their .conduct is owing. The

free Blacks, not having the same advantage,

have not the same emulation to excel. In truth,

they differ but little from their brethren in bonds,

whose manners, g^nius^.and cha|riu:ter, will be the

subject of my next inquiries, i' shall therefore

conclude the present chapter by presenting to my
readers a performance of a deceased friend, in

which the character of the sable and saffron beau-

ties of the West Indies, and the folly of their pa-

ramours, are pourtrayed with the delicacy and

dexterity of wit, and the fancy and elegiince of

genuine poetry.

«^X;t '• <ni^ mil •"0^ -"^if
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BOOK 1 LONG had my gay lyre (onotk,
IV.

1

But strung it t'other day, and took

Towards Hblicon my way;

The muses all, th' assembly grac'd.

The president himselfwas plac'd.

By chance 'twas concert-day.

Erato smil'd to see me come

;

Ask'd why I staid so much at home^

/ I own'd my conduct wrong;—

But now, die sable queen of lofe,

Resolv'd my gratitude to prove.

Had sent me for a song.

o

•
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The hdBet krak'd extremely Aj,

Apollo's snule wu arch and ify.

But not one word they aaid

:

I fpa^d,—sure silence is consent,

—

f made my bow, away I went;

Was not my dnty paid i

H.itt iifl^ CHAR
L

Come to my bosom, f^uial fir^

Soft sounds, and lively thoughts inspire

;

Unusual is my tfieme

:

Not such dissolving Ovid sung.

Nor melting Sappho's glowii^; tongue^

—

More uainty mine I deem.

Sweet is die beam of morning bright.

Yet sweet the sober shade <^ ni|^t;

On rich Angola's diores

WhUe beauty clad in sd>le dye,

Enchanting fires die womPiing eye,

Farewel, ye Papbian bow*rs.

sable Queen ! thy mild domab

1 seek, and court thy gende reign.

So soodiing, soft and sweet

;

Where meetiiq; love, nncere delight.

Fond pleasure, readyjoys invito

And unbought npbun meeL

VOL. II. E>
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The prating Frank, the Spaniabd proud.

The double Scot, HiBiaNiAN loud,

And sullen Enomsh own

The pleasing sofltnesA of thy swaiy.

And here, transferr'd allegiMice pay,

For gracious is thy throne.

From East to West, o'er either Ind'

Thy sceptre sways ; they pow'r we find

By both the tropics felt;

The blazing sun that gilds the aone,

Waits but die triumphs of thy throne.

Quite round the burning belt.

When thou, iiku large domam to tiew,

Jamaica's isle, thy conquest new.

First left thy native shore.

Bright was the mom, and soft the hreeie,

With wanton joy the curling seas

The beauteoTis burdten bore

Of iv'ry was the car, inlaid

With ev'ry shell of lively shade

;

The throne was bwnish'd gold

;

The footstool gay with eorel beam'd.

The wheels with brightest amber gleais^d.

And glist'ting round they iieiN.
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Their beauteouf pliiaiie«» • temblMg tkiie^ >hii

FroiiiiBW»ii-iUQr'» pultry fltme : ^ rj

Sent by their sine the «arefiU Ent, j •
j ff/oU

The wanton Bffetes fium'd her breMt, -uu o'A

And flutter'd round the dftiae*

OMiiR

The winged fifh, ip parple trtee . .; ,(}jy/

The chariot drew ; with easy grace ^f]

Their aiureTeia «he giud^a ^^,^,ir} huA

And now they fly,«Qd aow they awiio ;

Now o'er the wave they U^^tly .ikim,

Or dart beneniL ihe tides. > .

Each bird |taal;bMim» Ifca mcjk and bay, q .rfr

Each scaly.n«li?e *i^itfa»(i(ia, f-

Came crowdii^io'erlbe main ::

The dolphin shews his liiOMsafiddyes,;

The grampus his CMirqious fiat*

And gambol in her iji.i bJut huK

Her skin eMeU'd Ae vnveo |^«ia% '

Her breath the fhiffantonwige bloom.

Her eye Aertiopie bewn

;

Soft was her tip as ailbcn down,

And mild her h>okm ef'aingmm
That gilds the Conni* snwanit

-'f

* A river ao called in Jamaica.

d3
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The lofdiatl hmh§ htr form eompoM, *^ ^i^|

Such M her mt«r Vbnus chote.

In Flombncs, where she's

Both jiut alikey except the white.

No diffsrence^ no—none at nigh^

The heeuteous demet between

Widi native eeae s«rene ihe Mt,

In elq^ance ofchenni complete,

And eveiy heart she won

:

False dress deformity may shade,

True beautf conrtsno foreq;n aid :

Can tapers l^t Um sun ?•—

The Pow'r that niks oM ocean wide,

'Twas he, tiiey say, had cabn'd tfie tide,

Bdield the chariot roll

:

Assum'd die figure <^ a tar,

The Captab of a man of war.

And told her att his ioul.

Shit smil'd widi Und oooienling eyes;—

Beauty was ever iralow^s priae

;

He rais'd a muifcy doud

:

The tritons sound, die sirens sing.

The dolpfaios dance, the billows ring.

Andjoy fills all the crowd*

»r«
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Bkit offtpriog of tii« wwui «iiilNricf

!

Food ruler of die criiped raeel

Tho' ttrong thy bow, dear Uxj, t
, |

Thy mingled shtftt ofblack and white.

Are wing'd widi featherf of delight,

Their points are tipt with joy.

Bul^ when her «tep had tonoh'd die itrand,

Wild raptoie eii'd die imviih'd hmd,

From eVry part they came

:

Each mountain, ^ralkyi phnn, and grove

Haite eagerly to shew dieir Ioto ; .

R^^t welcome was Ae dantt.-

PoBT-RoTAii shouts wcfs heard aloud,

Gi^ St. Iaoo sent a crowd,

Orave Kingston not a few:

No rabble rou^—I heard it said,

Smne great ones join'd die canJcade

The Muse will not sqt who.

Gay Goddess <tf the sable smile

!

Propitious still, dns gratefi*^ Ide

Widi diy protection bless

!

Here fix, secure, diy constant dirone

;

Where all adoring thee, do omb.

OnB Deity confess.
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For me, if' I lib h»g«r owi^ ** »» j|«nq»^fto i«^ia

Allegiance to the CTPKrAM throne,'

I play no fiekle part;

It were ingratitude to afight' «**'<" *'*'B"«« V^'^

Superior khidttMs; I deKgWf^'^ ^'^''^ *>'l^n'^ '^'^^

To feel i gratefbf h^art? *'«*«** "'^f* ^

Then, ^a^fulGoddess! c^aik)'^o'cHidit4;
L" ,Jw*T

M ;^ '.iU.'',;.) h!i ,'/

Norin new'Deauties vaihljr range

;

Tho' whatsoe'er Ay vi^^J^y '
' ^

'"'*'•*

Try ev'ry torfh thod canst put ofa,

I'll follow thee thro' ev^iy one

;

"^

So stauhcH ani'I, so irue
.•i;Ji)'JU>V/ JihjjH

Do thou ui genife Phibia smil^,
'

'

Inartful BennbbA beguile,

In wanton Mimba pout;

In spnghdy CiTba's eyes look gliy,

I still sha« fltid thee out.
^"^ »'''i'

Thus have I sun^-'^e^l^s l!6i>'^#'''^*''^ ^^^

Such subject fo^<ii«ir^i!i«^<rf%
"oiii<}rrq

And fitter fitffbi^yotttfctr!
^*'' '''^^'

Should then the sonjg <ob tirrtritoB'iyi^,
'^'

'
' -

You know who chose th* ubhieky^effi^d,

Dear Bryan tell the truth; \'

jf
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CHAPTER U.

Of Negroes m a state of Slavery.—PreUnmary

Observations.—Origin of the Slave TVaefc.-^

Portuguese Settkments on 4ke African CoOtt,

•^Negroes introduced into Hispmuola m 1508,

and the Slaoe Trade reoived at the instance ff

Barthol, de las Casas, in 1517.

—

Hatokimfs

Voyages to the Coast in 1562 and 1563.—

^ricfln Company established by James I.-^

Secohti charter in 1631 by Charles I.

—

Third

charter in 1662.

—

Fourth charter in 1672.

—

Effect ofthe Petition and Declaration of Right

in \em:—Acts ofthe 9th and lOth of William

and Mary,c. 26.

—

New regttlations in 1750.
—Description of the African Coast.—Forts

and Factories.-^Exports from Great Britain,

—Number ^' Negroes transported Annually to

the British Colonies.—State of the Tradefrom

1,771 to 1787.

—

Number of Negroes , at this

time ejcpoi^ed annually by the different Nations

of Europe.

The progress of my work has now brought me
to the coiitemplation of human nature in its most

debased and abject state;—to the sad prospect

of 450,000 reasonable beings (in the English

islands only) in a state of barbarity and slavery

;

CHAP.
II.
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'^^ of whom—I will not say the major part, but

—

great numbers assuredly, have been torn from their

native country and dearest connections, by means

on which no good mind can reflect but with sen-

timents of disgust, commiseration, and sorrow I

I am not unapprized of the danger I incur

at this juncture* in treating the subject of

African Slavery, and the Slave Trade. By en-

deavouring to remove those wild and ilUfound-

ed notions which have been long encouraged

by misinformed writers in Great Britain, to the

prejudice of the inhabitants of the British

Sugar Islands, I am conscious that I shall be

exposed to all that '* bitterness and wrath, and

** ailger and clamour, and evil-speaking and

" malice," with which it has long been popular

to load' the unfortunate slave-holder: yet no-

thing is more certain than that the Slave Trade

may be very wicked, and the planters in general

very innocent. By far the yeatest part of the

present inhabitants of the British West Indjes

cKime into possession of tPeir plantations byin-

lM»r^|^nri» nr accJdent. Many persons there

are, in Great Britain itself, who amidst the

rontinual fluctuation of human affairs, and the

^changes hucident to property, find themsel^

possessed of estates in the West Indies which

f-f;,r',-; 'Tn

;

^ Auuding to the petitioof d«^ading in pari

( 1791) fdr an aboUtfon tf the Slave Tirade.

^Mrneat
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they have never teen, and invested with powers
~ over their tisllow creatures tnere, which, how-

ever extensively odious, they have never abused

:

some of these gentlemen, unacquainted with

local circumstances, and misled by the popular

outcry, humanely gave orders to emancipate

all their slaves, at whatever expence; but are

since convinced that their benevolent purposes

cannot be carried into effect consistently even

with the happiness of the Negroes themselvea.

—The Reverend Society established in Great

Britian for propagatiog the Gospel in foreigp

parts, are themselves under this very predica-

ment. That venerable body hold a plantatioo

in Barbadoes under a devise of Colonel Cod-

rington; and they have found themselves not

only under the disagreeable necessity of sup-

porting the system of slavery which was be-

queathed to them with the land; but are in-

duced also, from the purest and best motives, to

purchase occasionally a certain number of Ne-

groes, in order to divide the work, and keep up

the stock. They well know that moderate

labour, unaccompanied with that wretched

anxiety to which the poor of England are sub-

ject, in making provision for the day that is

passing over them, is a state of comparative fe-

licity : and they know also, that men in savage

life have no incentive to emulation : persuasion

is lost on such men, and compulsion, to a certain

degree, is humanity and charity.

OUP.
IL
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<iid<«<Xhe question then, a^d the only qikestbn

wherein the chamcter of the planters is con^

cemed, is this :-^Making due allowance for

human frailty under the influence of a de^ce

c^ power ever dangerous to virtue^ is their ge-

neral conduct towards their slaves such only as

necessarily results from their utuation? If to

this inquiry an affirmative be returned, surely

Christian charity, though it may lament and

condemn the first establishment of a system of

slavery among them, and the means by. which it

is still kept up and supported, will not hastily

arraign those who neither introduced, nor, as I

•hall hereafte** shew, have been wanting in their

best endeavours to correct and remedy many of

the evils of it.

-i-, Having premised thus much, I shall now

proceed to lay before my readers some account

of the origin and present state of the Slave

Trade, between the nations of Africa and such

of the States of Europe as are concerned in it

:

this will constitute what remains of the present

chapter. In the next, I shall offer some thoughts

on the Negro character and disposition : after

which I shall treat ; first, of the means by

which slaves are procured in Africa ; secondly,

of the mode of conveying them to the West

Indies; and thirdly, of their general treatment

and situation when sold to the planters there :

an arrangement which will afford opportunities
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of IHttftfnttifig' the fore^g obsenm^OM, by

embling nie to interaperte such reflections as

occur to my mind oil the several petitions now

cte|)eMing in' parKament for a total abolition of

the Slave Trkde, aH or the greatest part of whidh

tm grounded on abuiseA charged to exist under

tho^ ^veral heads.

• fin the 5^ear 1449, while the Portuguese, un*

d^'^^he encoufn^nient' of their celdirated

i^Acfe Henry, trere exploring the coast of

Africa; Anthony Oonsalez,^h6 two years be-

fOi^'had seieed dome Moors near Cape Bcftuhr,

wits b^ that pnnce oitler^d to eart^ his prisoners

bade '10 Africa :< he landed thetii at Rh del

Oroi^^^d received from the Moors in exchange,

teM* blacks, tod a quantity of gold dust, with

wl^di'he retuntedfo Lisbon:

^ > ^l%e success of 66ndalef, not only awakened

Ae^ itdmiratkrtk, but stimulated the avarice of

hki cotjintrfiAen ; who, ih the course of a kiw

succeeding years, fitted out no less than thirty-

seven' ships in pursuit of the same gainful traf-

fie. In 1481, the Portuguese built a fort on

^ Gold Coast t another, Mine time afterwards,

on the island of Argoin; and a thinl at Loango

Sttint PauKs On the coast of Angola ; and the

king of Portugal took the title of Lord of

Guiney.

So early aa the yeAr 1508) the Spaniards be-

gan to employ a few Negroes in the mines of

CHMf.
IX.
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Hispuiiola : but, in the year foUowing^ Ovttido;

the goveroor of that island, foriMuie tb6 iiir-

tber importation of them; alleging, that they

taught the Indians all manner of wickedneia,

and rendered them less tractable than fortner-

ly.* So dreadfully rapid, however^ was the

decrease of these last-mentioned' unfortunate

people, as to induce the court of Spain m few

years afterwards, to revoke the orders issued hf

Ovando, and to authorise, by royal authority,

the introduction ^f African Slaves from the

Portuguese Settlements on the coast of Guiney*

In the year 1517, the Emperor Charles Vl

g^ted a patent to certain persons for the eK-«

elusive supply of 4,000 Negroes aonuallyy jkp

the islands of Hispaniola, Cuba, Jamaica,' and

Puerto Rico.t This patent having been assign-

ed to some Genoese merthants, the supply of

Negn>es to the Spanish American pkintatiotti

became from that time an established and regular

branch of commerce.

The concurrence of the Emperor in this

measure was obtained at the solicitation of Bar-

tholomew de las Casas, Bishop of Chiapa, the

celebrated protector and advocate of the In-

dians, and the conduct of this great prelate,

on that occasion, has been the subject of much

* Henen, Decad. 1. lib. 5. e. 12.

t Hcmn« Dtead. S Kb. 8 c. 90.
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oeoMiro^ Aod tmmadveraioQ. He ia charged

with ^ ioiquitous absurdity of reducing one

lice of 0ien to fdavery, wh^e he was concerting

the. pieans of restoring freedom to another*

"While he. contended,** says a late writer,*

*l;for the liberty, of the people bom in one quar-

ter of the globe, he laboured to enslave the

inhabitants of another region; and, in the

uramrth of his zeaJ to save the Americans from

the yoke, pronounced it to be lawful and expe-

dient to impose one, iiill hetmer, upon the Afri^

C8f»' It would be difficult perhaps to say

wha: yala^t could well be heavier than the ri-

gorous one imposed. by the Spaniards on the

wretched Indians; under which, as the same

Historian elsewhere relates, the natives of His-

paniola " were reduced, in the short space of

fifteen years, from at least a million to sixty

thousand.** But the conduct of Lab Casas is

not fully and fairly stated in the foregoing re-

presentation ; for it supposes that each class of

people (the Negroes and Indians) was found in

a similar condition and situation of life, whereas

it is notorious that many of the Negroes im-

ported from Africa, are born of enslaved pa-

rents, are bred up as Slaves themselves, and as

such have, bees habituated to labour from thei^

infancy. On this account we are told, that

* RoUnsoB, Hist. Ammt.
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Bdon one «lile Negro wa8^€;pai)le of fetfonniiig the

work ei four Indians. On the other bMid, the

condition of these laet-mentkmed peaple ima

widely vemoved from a state of slavery^ ^^ ISie

inhabitants of these islaads," says a cotenpor-

ary writer, ** have been so used to the enjoy-

ment of liberty, in a life of plenty and pai»

time, that the yoke of servitude is insupport-

able to them: and assuredly, if they would but

embrace our holy reli^on, they would be the

happiest of human beings in the enjoyment of

their ancient freedom.*" Las Casas theie^

fore contended, reasonably enough, that men

inured to senritode and drudgery, who ooutd

experience no alteration of drcumstanoes from

a change of masters, aiui who felt not the sen-

timents: which freedom alone can inspire, were

not so great objects of commiseration, as thofle

who, having always enjoyed the sweets of «i.

bounded liberty, were suddenly deprived of it,

and urged to tasks oflabour w4iieh their strength

was unable to perform. Las Casas coald nei»

ther prevent nor fiMPesea the abuses and evils

that have arisen from the traffic reeommend-

ed by him, and is not therdbre Justly charge-

able with the rashnfiss, absurdity, and ini-

quity, which have since been imputed to his

conduct.

* Pet. Martyr. Deead.
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Of the English, the fint wha ii inowii to

have been concerned in tins commerce, was

the oelebreted John Hawkins,, who afterwards'

received firom Queen Etiabeth the honour ^of'

knighthood, and was made treasuiner of thh.

navy. His adventures are recorded by Hak-

luyt, a cotemporary historian. Having made<

several voya^ to the Canary islands, and

there received information (says Hakluyt) '* that

'* Negroes were very good merchandise in Hi&*

" paniola, and that store of Negroes might

" easily be had on the Coast of Guiney, he

"resolved to make trial thereof, and commu-
" nicated that device, with his worshipful friends

" of London, Sir Lionel Ducket, Sir Thomas
'* Lodge, Master Gunson, (his fitther-in-law)

"Sir William Wmter, Master BromfieM,

"and others; all which persons liked so well

"of his intention, that th^ became liberal

" contributors, and adventurers in the action

;

" for which purpose there were three good

"ships immediately provided, the Salomon of
" ISO tunne, wherein Master Hawkins himself

" went, as general ; the Swallow, of 100 tunnes,;

" and the Jonas, a bark of 40 tunnes ; in which
" small fleete. Master Hawkins took with hmv
" 100 men.'*

Hawkins sailed from England for Sierra'

Leone, in the month of October 1569, and in

ir-
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^fff a Aoit^rtinw ifty kmaahnX on the mmI^ >got

^•^^ into iui pnii—iioDy7ptly -(i^pK Hafchiytjjjhy

the. swofd, Mich ptrtly by other mourn, t^- ths

oomber of 900 Nogroei^ besideS' otbert40M»».

dMndite» with which ho proceeded dii«ill|f^ for

Hkpotiiflla, ond touching ot diffinpent«faits->io

that island^ dbpoaed of the whole of this ca^go

in exchange for bides, ginger, sugar,'and Mine

pearls; and arrived in £ogland in Ssptember

1563, after a very prosperous voyage, which

brought great profit to the adventureis.

i The success which had attendedi this firsttCi-

pedition, appears to have attracted thov notioe,

and excited the avarice of the British gDrani-

ment; for we find Hawkins^ in the year .iol-

. lowing, appointed to the conunand o£v4>nft.jof

the Queen's ships, the. Jesus of TOO tons, and

with the Solomon, the Tiger, a bark of SO

tonsi and the Swallow, a bark of 90 tons, a^t

a second tune on the same trading .expedition;

but with what part of the profits for his own

share is not mentioned. He sailed from PLy-

raauth the 18th of October 1564, and the same

day joined at sea the Minion, anotlier of the

Queen's ships, commanded by captain David

Cariet, and which, with two othen*, the John

Baptist, and the Merlin, were like^^^ise bound for

Gtmey.

- The history of this voyage is related at large
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in HdilHjft** CoUeo^iom by m fmum «lio «»- q^
baiM wkh HmvIuos; ipom whoM account it

appMr9, <tlnt the 6e9t were ditperMd by a viiK.

lent gide of wind io the Bay of Biacay; that

the Iflriin caught fire and blew up,; tjiat tha

John Baptist put back, but that all the 04^ >.

eifeU arrived at length at Cape Verde, on

the Coast of Africa. " The people of Cape

Veide# aays the writer, ** are called Letphantf

** and are counted the goodliest men of all

" others saving the Congoes, who inhabit this

"aide the Cape de Buena £sperance. These

** Leophares have wars against the Jaloffis»

** which are borderers by them. These men
** also are more civil than any other,, because of

*' their daily trafficke with the Frenchmen, and
'^ are of a nature very gentle and loving.' Here
** we stayed but one nig^t* and part of the

** di^, fmr the 7A of December we came away ;

** in that intending to have taken negroes there

"perforce; the Minion's men gave them to

" understand of our coming, and our pretence

;

*' wherefore they did avoyde the snares we had

" lay*d for them."

It seems probable from this account, that

the captain of the Minion having an inde-

piuident command, was jealous of Hawkins's

authority, or, it is rather to be hoped, was

shocked at the excesses to which his avarice

urged him, in laying snares to seize and carry

VOL. II. £
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Bdpic off the tukifibiMinl; imHittB, Aftmr iMti^ tlw

\^^ Minitti nekM^ aeted in ooBceit) nor ttdldl in

oaasjpUky with Hawkins and hb squaidron.

'On tho 9th of Deceniberi Hawkins anohoted

lil^% rnktott IsIiDid ealied Alcatmsa. At tldt

piaco we are infbrmed that the JOsos and Solo«

mdn riding at anchor, the two barks with their

boats went to an island belonging to a people

called the Sapkg, to see if they eonld tfte iny

Of the inhabitants. The English landed, to the

Aiimber of eij^ty, witii artns and ammunitibn';

but the natives flying into the woods, they re-

turned without success. A short time after-

wards, we find this righteous commander at

one of the islands which are called SkmMa,
" tn this inland (says the writer) we stayed

^ certain dayes, going every di^ on shore

''to take the mhabitants with burning and

" sjteiling their towns. These inhabitants (who
** were called Samboes) hold divers of the Sa-

** pies taken in war as their slaves, whom they

''kept to till the groond, of whom we took

"many in that place, but of the Samboes none

" at all ; for they fled into the maine.*" The

ii^riter then proceeds to give an account of the

hjiannets and customs of these people ; ana re-

kted, iairtiOng other particulars, that slavery is

the established punbbment for theft. " If a

** mah (says he) steals but a Portugal doth
** fhoni another, he is sold to the Portugab for



** a flam** Ht r^lat^s furlhiBr, Ikni tim 8iimlk>e8, gha?.

in A liine ^ soarcHy* 4evoMr^ Ihair captivM^ for

want of belter food.

The real of Hawkins's adv^nlurfs are no-

thing to my pneaent purpose. What has been

quoted, is sufficient to demonstrate that a i^

gular traffic had been established, so early as the

year 1 564, both by the Portuguese and the French,

with some nations of Africa, for the purchase of

slaves; that this intercourse was founded on

mutual contract, and -tended to civilise the

natives on the coast; some nations of whom

were possessed of slaves, which they kept for

the purposes of agriculture; afid occasionally

killed for food; a horrid practice, that, I believe,

no longer exists in this part of Africa. In re-

gard to Hawkins himself, he was, J admit, a

murderer and a robber. His avowed purpose

in sailing to Guiney, was to seize by stratagem

and force, and carry away, tbe unsuspecting

natives, in the view of selling them as slaves to

the people of Hispaniola. In this pursuit his

object was present profit, and his employment

and pastime devastation and murder. He made

a third voyage to Africa in 1568, for the same

purpose, with a squadron of six ships, which the

reader will not be sorry to find terminated most

miserably; and put a stop, for some years, to

any more piratical expeditions of the English to

the coast of Africa.

e2
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H^: 19m fini itiiie which I find iH'faiftMty ofan

etual MtMnpt by the British Miticm to e«llib-

lish a regular trade on the Afntm CoUt, H (n

the yiar 1618, when King JAmes I. granted an

•xekuife charter to Sir Robert Rich, and kMde

other merchanti of London, for raising a jtkA

stock for a trado to Guiney ; ships were acoord-

hig^y fitted oat; bat the profits not being found

to answer expectation, the proprietors soop

afterwards withdrew their contributions ; and the

charter was suffered to expire.* ^
^'^

In 1631, King Charies I. erected by charter

a second company for a trade to Africa ; grant-

ing to Sir. Richard Youngs Sir Kenelm Digby,

and sundry merchants, to ehjoy the sole trade

to the CcNsst of Guiney, between Cape Blanco

and the Cape of Good Hope, together with

the isles adjacent, for 31 years to come. As

the English had by this time began the settle-

ment of plantations in the West Indies, Ne-

groes were in such demand as to induce the

new company, at a great expence, to erect

forts and warehouses on the Coast, for the pro-

tection of their commerce; but so many pri-

vate adventurers and interlopers of all nadons.

* Queen EUzabetli if said to bare grmnted a paten* in

t^e SOIh year of her rei^o« for carrying on an exdufiTe

trade from the river Senq;al to a hundred leagues beyond

Sierra Leone ; tint 1 do not find that any voyage was ever

made in consequence of it.



broliOriB npm Ifam, m im «fl«0l to fofei the

trade opeiH aod lo it ^oBtuuMd iiptil)«ft«f'.tlit

mtomtion oCChMrlet II.

Id the year 1^8, a third exaliuive African

company wai finoorpCHpated, consisting of many

parsons of \Afji rank and distinotion;, at tlw

head of whom was the king's brother, the duke

of York. , This company undertook to supply

our West Indian Plantations with 3,000 Ne*

gitioes annually; but in 1664, the kiqg intend-

ing to make war on the Dutch, secretly sent

Sir Bohert Holmes to the Coast, with orders to

seise the Dutch fb».j near Cape Verde.; in

which service Holmes succeeded, and built; at

the same time a new fort at. the mouth of the

Biver Gambia^, called Jani^ Fort, which we

still hold. Thence sailing southward, he maa?

tared all the Dutch factories on the Guiney

Coast, except St. George, P'£lmina,and Ache^;

all of yfhidi were hot^ever re^Jcen in 1664, b^

De Ruyter, the Dutch admiral ; together witl^

the Fort of Koromantyn, belonging to the Eng-

lish company, which (if X mistake not) the

Dutdh hold at ^ day, by the name of Fort

Amsterdam.

In 167S (the third company having in this

year surrendcared thdr charter to the crown)

the fourth and last exclusive company was ef^

tablished. It was dignified by the title of the

Royal African Company, and had, among its

tt
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M6k ^bserikMBrSi the King, the duke of York, -and

ttmny other persons of high rank and quality;

and the whole capital of 111,000/. was raM
in nhie months. Out of thfs subscription^ the

Kite company was allowed 54,000/. for thdr

three forts of cape Cdast Castle, Sierra Le6ne>

and James Fort. The new company soon im-

pr«fed their trade, and increased the number

of the^f ibrtft; and, as all former companies

^/rUtt obHgiBd to send to Holland to make up an

assortment for the cargoas of their ships, they

how introduced int6 England the making of

sundry kinds of woollen gdbds^ and other nia-

ftuiiiuitures not before known; and they im-

port^ from the coast great quantities of gold,

out of which, in l67d, 50,000 guineas (so

named from the country were coined. They

also imp6Hed redWdod foi* dyers, ivory, wax,

and some btheir valuable commodities, aftd they

exported to the value of 70,000/. annually in

English goods.

^ut the i^^at^^n'^ir "tp^b^yib^' the

scene; for by the 1st of William and Mary, as

th^ Pdition and !bbclanttim 6f Bi^k \& com-

monly called, the African and all other exclu-

sive companies not authorise % paHiament,

Were abolished : tJie African trade, therefore,

became in fkct, free and open ; a,lthough the

company still persisted in seizing the ships of

separate traders; a measure which occasioned



much danoiir, uid no uM obHructMifL to the chap.

Nqgro trade. The dUputei which liiit oonduct

give riie to, are however too umBterettiiig at

pi<eient to be brongfit agun to reroanbranoe.

,i^,fn I6hi^ wai estabUahed the fint JsaaHo

t/qmgmy for aupplying the ^paoiah Weat Indiea

with Negroea from Jamaica; and m 1698 the

trade to Africa, which» by the Petitioti of R;ght

was virtually laid open, was expressly made so,

under certain^conditioos ; for by statutes 9 tt 4

lOCh of Will, and Mary, c. 526. it was enacted

—

. , '^Tbat fof* the preservation of the trader

aii4 for the advantage of England and its Co-

lonies, it should be lawful for any of the sub-

jf!^t$ of ^s Majesty's realm of Eogland, as

well as for the company, to trade from Eng-

land and tho Plantations in America to Africa,

b9|ween Cape Mount and the Cape of Good

Hope ; upon paying for the aforesaid uses a duty

of 10 per cent, ad wilorem, for the goods exported

from England or the Plantations, to be paid to

the collector at the time of entry outwi^i J^^ for

the use of the company.

The same liberty was given to trade between

Cape Blanco and Cape Mount; but, in addi-

tion to the 10 per cent, on exportation, there

was to be paid a further sum of 10 per cent, ad

tahrem, on all goods and merchandise, red-

wood excepted, which was to pay only 5 per

cent, 9^t the place of exportaUon, imported into
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^ EngjuHnff'or the PMotlitibi^y ira'nt^wte doMf^B-

^Mto Ci]^ BItineb Untf'tllipfe MiintL ' The

^ti«tt 8df pi\d' v/ffd to be ip^iM t6' die't»t^

^tenadce 6f theibit8'and'«Bf8lf6^,'tfte prti^ft^S

'^niniiittitiod arid sbldii^ The cdtiiipkinf^wtie

^yekHy to reride^ w account of 'flife<i^$6dp^%f

these daties and tbelf ai|»t>lickti6o;^to^iaSb ^-
«itor Baron of the Exchequer. -^^-^ ^^^-^^ ^o^

Bsik>ns paying these dotielii^itiB hft^m
'same prot^tion and deft^oe for* ^eir jjiersdns,

ships, und goods,' from th^ ibrte "^id di^^,

i^d the same fireedbm aiid'secimt^*foJ"tUeir ne-

gociatiori^ and' tride, i^ lhe''b6bii^

mijfht tetde factbk^ widii^ tto' !iiil^ts/''fi(id

were t6 be free fi^m all mcidstatioiis fiM^the

comply, '^^-^^-^i- "' "('^aftinio'.- on/ r..«:*»> nh

No duty impbsed by ilk aUt #88 id-exttad

'4b Negress expdrtied;'or tb'^d ibd Silver, tibr

'%^s the act tb b6 so cdnsthied ai^'tb hihdtf ttby

'^oh^ frotai tradihg to that |)art of Africa,' coih-
'
-monly cliHed Sooti^ BarbaTj^,'e]^tendingsoudierly

"to ftf is Cape Blanco.**""'

Against the regulations of this lawr, #bich

'*i¥^ to continue m force^ 13 yttini both the

company and many of the priratte traders' re-

''^onstratsed ^thout efiect ; and the coMpaby's

^^^irs; irthe couirite of a few y^'^i dccMfaed

to so great a degree, that they ^tte^' biiiible

eiU^er to support tt^ factories with new in-

N vestments, or to pay the debts which they had



kvluced .t^ ^give them.«en« iiii|ataii0 ;j9<id;in

1,739 voted 10,0(X)^ for thai purpose, «n4 4>e

like sum annoal^ uotB tbe yeer 1744, wheo, by

mesoD of Abe war with IVance and SpaiQ,.tbe

grw^ was doubled. In each of the two succeed-

ing years 10,00(MI was agiia voted ;~^but nothbg

was granted for 1747. •^4

^ li;^ the year 17£0 the African tradi^ after

having passed,, aa we have seen, through, dif-

feient constitutions and conditions, assumed a

new appearance; for in that year the law took

^|aoe under >hich it still. exists, and is at pre^

Sfnt related. It is entitled, ** An act for ex-

,,|eniding and > improving the. trade to Africa;"

the terms and conditions whereof I need not

4et forth, as the act itself is. so easily referred

lo. Of the several countries, however,' with

Hihich the trade is at prsaCHit carriedi on, and the

state of it for some years past, some partieu-

lars may be necessary. My account will be

brief; there being many descriptions of Guiney

^tant ; and an.abridgment and summary of the

best histories (collated aad arranged with great

judgment and accuracy) are given to the pub-

jic in Astley's collection of voyages; whemn
the reader will find much curious and usefol

information.*

^'

'^ In the jmr 17<tS Senqpd and its d«pendeiie!ai were

VMted in flie AfHeen Coaqiuiyi bat In 17« tht^taat b#«
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That part then of the Afrioui coast on tho

Atkntic Oceai^ with which the peopte of En-

rope have an intercourse, extends from Cape

Blanco, in sr N. latitude, to a Portuguese

settlement, called Loango Si, PauTs, in the

longdom of Angola, lat. 9* S. comprehending

a line of coast of upwards of 1,300 English

leagues, and consisting of various countries,

inhabited by a great number of savage na-

tions, differing widely from each other, in

government, language, manners, and supersti*

tions.

The first of these countries, in which the

British have an establishment, is the province

of Senegambia; induding the xiver Senegal,

which opens into the Western ocean in nearly

16 degrees, and the river Gambia in.lS^f N.

latitude. Both these rivers are navigaUe many

hundred miles up the country. The Negroes

obtained from this part of Africa are known to

the West-Indian planters t»y the general name of

ManHngQes.

From Cape Roxo (or Rouge) to Cape Ap-

poUortia, the Europem settlements, except a

came vested in the crown, Rnd the trade was kid open.

Hun the whole Afiicaii trade is ftee to id! his Migesty's

subjects ) iMt that part of it which is carried on hetween

Port Sallee and Cape Rouge is under the direction of fo-

emment. From Cape Rouge to the Ci^ of Good Hope,

tim English forts are under the dbrectfon of a committee

ef tlte company.
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sivnJl Eti^sh factory in the river Sierrti Leone,

Biie chiefly those Of the P6rtuguese.—The Ne*

grbes obtained through their means, as well as

fiitiin the English factory, are likewise called

Mandingoesl—I believe improperly; as many

dlfff^ht languages are spoken on the coast

t^tween Senegal and AppoUonia. This part

of Africa is commonly called the Windward

Coast,
'^ -^^v.^-H^n) • .Mi, f,iy, ,

The Gold Coast extends from Cape Appoi-

lonia to the river Vol a, comprehending a line

of 100 leagues. The maritime country is di*

vided into a number of peity states or princi«>

palities, seemingly independent of, and often

ak wai- with, each other; the chief of which

are Axim, Ante, Adoni, Jabi, Commani, Fetu,

Sabdu, Fantyn (a rich and powerful people)

Aeron, and Agonna; some of which tire said

to miuntain a republiciin, or more properly an

aristocratical, form of government. Of the in-

land country we know but little more than that

it consists of three extensive kingdoms, called

Assiantee (or Shantee) Akim, and Aquam-

bou; each of which supplies the maritime

states with great numbers of slaves, winch

they sell to the Europeans. In the British

West Indies, most of the Negroes purchased on

the Gold Coast, are known by the general ap*

pellation of Koronumtees, from Koromantyn,

one of the earliest of our factories on this part

u.
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VQQfL of the Atiioui cont, as hath beer already eih-

y^^ mxye^t but which
, is npw )^oid|B ao. intigaif

%a|g^|;viUf^ or iectory, in possession of .the

Pfltch. , Ijt is situated in the kioj^om of Jg^ifpr

tyn^twr niUjs fipom the fort of Anaina^.f7rrl

hel^eve that the same, or different dialects of the

same language, is spoken throughout all, .Ihe

J^jpjk^ Coast countries. ^ n,

From the river Volta to the river I^os, f^%

t^ds/the Whidah country, (at present a, pro*

^^i^ to the king of Dahomey, a gfeat inljf^

Iqngdom) by some geographers considered f|s

pert of the. Gold Coast; by others denominali^

thfi SktfK Cqast prspet. It begii)« with th^

small and barren sta,te of Koto . pr Lampi,

next to which is the kingdom of Adra, cojoi^r

prehending , the subordinate niaritiine principar

lities of Great imd Little Popo^ or Papf^ijif,;

from wljience the Whidah Negroes are ,ceil^

generidly, by the British traders, Papaws,

The Whidah language, except as to the inha-

bitants of Koto, is peculiar and appropdatr^t

^jiie people of Koto speak a dialect of the

Gold Coast, and there is a tribe of Whidfdi

Negroes called Nagoes, who have a dialect

whjch, though understood by the Papaws,

differs from the Whidah language in niany

particula^rs. ..i*

^, ,,^est of the river Lagps begins the^^ei^t

kingdom of Beniui the coast of which forni^,^

^iSi)
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galpt» of \Mffit, ending at Cape Lo|)ez, whkein c^.
fltftt situated the trading places (being ao many >,^s^

tillages on the banks of scferal rivers) of Benin;

Bonny, Old and New Callabar, Cameron, and

Gaboon. * o

"^' The slaves purchased on this part of thd

coast, have the general denomination of Ebo^i;

probably from Arebo, the name of a village,

formerly a considerable town, on the river

Benin. Some of them (a tribe, I bulieve,

fhvm the interior country) are likewise called

Mocces. In language they difler both from the

Gold Coast Negroes and those of Whidalv

and in some respects from each other; for

from Whidah to Angola, the dialects vary at

almost every titading river. r^

From Cape Lopez to the river Congo, dlfli^

tant 140 leagues, I believe the trade is chiefly

eiiigrossed by the Dutch and the French. To
the southward of this river, very little trade is

dtttied on by any Europeans except the Por-

tuguese, who, as hath been observed, have m
large city at Loango St Paul's on the coast of

Angola, strongly fortified; from which place

they have penetrated quite through the country

to their settlements at, and south of, Mozam-

bique, upon the eastern coast of Africa, where

they have caravas^is constantly going and return-

ing, and by that means carry on an extensive

and advantageous inland commerce.
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The whole number of forts and factories <»-

titblished on the coast by the different powairs

of Europe, is I believe forty; of whtc:;> fotn'*

teen \ie\oDg to the English, three to the F> f.ncb^

fifteen to the Dutch, four to the Porttiguese, and

four to the Danes.

The commodities exported by tfaie British

traders to Africa, consist chiefly of woollens,

linens, Manchester goods, Binninghani \«Ad

Sheffield goods; East Indian silka and mixed

gooci'i; EogUsh printed calicoes and cottons;

rmdy-m&de cloths, musquets, bayonets, cnt-

k^ses, gunpowder shot, wrought and mK
wrought brass and copper, lead, pewter,

wrought and unwrought iron, hats, worsted

caps, earthenware, British spirits, rum and

brandy, tea, sugar, coffee and provbions of

every kind.—The annual value, of late yean,

is estimated on an average at about 800,00(M»

sterling.

In some parts of the coast there is a duty

paid on each ship, to the king or chief man of

tbe country ; which is called his customs. In

other parts this is not exacted ; hut it is only

in such places as have but little trade. When
permission is obtained to trade, the slaves are

sometimes brought by the Black merchants on

board the ships, and there sold ; and sometimes

they are purchased on shore at the merchants*

houses, and brought off to the ships by the cap^
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tftins; after wbieh the Bitclc traders come on

board to reoeiTe fmyment. la these particuburB,

droumstanoes and situations very often change

the mode, just as an opposition among a num-

ber of purchasers makes it more or less neces-

sary. Many of the factories on the coast are

private property; of t^ourse they procure

slaves > for the ships iu their own conoem*

Sometimes they barter slaves with strangers^

in order to enlarge their own assortment of

goods, or to procure some particular commo-

dhiea of which they are in want. Among the

forts, the officers that belong to them carry on

trade more or less with the shipping as their

droumstances will admit, and according aa

they are more or less independent; but the

Black traders are supposed to sell their slaves

about forty shillings each cheaper than the fac-

tories* i \M}

In those parts of the^coast to which strip-

ping resort all the year, the intercourse be-

tween the. Black traders withinland (for an

extent as yet unexplored by any White per-

son) and those on the coast, is constant and re-

gular; but we have no sufficiently precise and

particular account of the manner in which this

constant supply of slaves for sale is kept up

and supported. jI shall hereafter give the

best information I have been able to collect

on this head. I regret that I have not suf-

q^,
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AmrI OMlBnAw to <mblt dm to fiuwiki ftn

ecormte stAtement of the mimbor of AlHem
tliAt 1m\*« beeo truisported to tlw Biitiah colooki

aiooe their first lettlement. Howefor, tlMit

crrioiitj may not be wholly diiappointed, I hewe

ooUeeted such materials as I think will enable

the reader to form some jodgment in this respect^

which probably will not be Teiy wide of the

truth.

In the ariom publications with which the

piesi abounded during the time that the dia-

putes between the African Company and Ae
prinite traders wefe an object of national ooo-

oem, it is asserted by one party» and' not de-

nied by the other, thai About 140,000 ;Neg^oee

hed been eiported by the company, and

160,000 more by private adventurers, between

the years 1680 and 1700: Total 500^000.

From 1700 to December 1786, the number

imported into Jamaica was 610,000. I say

this on sufficient evidence, having in my
possession lists of all the entries. Of the

number imported during the same interval

into the southern provinces of North America,

as well as the Windward Islands, I cannot

speak with precision; but I am of opinibn

that the Jamaica import may fiurly be reckon-

ed one-third of the whole. On these grounds,

the total import into all the British colonies of

America and the West Iwfies* from 1660 to
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1786, OMif be' pat at d|l30)000^ bamg, on m
avcragtiof the wholes 90fi95 onually. ThU I

aduiit w nAUcb leas than Ms^Qminonly supposed

:

Aoderson MMmdly fixes the, annual import at

lOOjOQO; hut vague and general assertions prove

nothing. The re-export may be stated at about

onerfifth partof the io^port. , o, . _ :. .

It appears to me» that the British slave trade

bad attained to its highest pitch of prosperity a

short>^e beforothe eommencement of the Jate

American war. The following has been gjven

ter^e public us an accurate account of the ships

wl^eh sailedirom England for the Coast inlTTly

and the> number of slaves for the.purchase and

tiMM^portation of which they were sufficiently pro-

vided, and T believe ita authenticity cannot bib

doubted; vis»

, To Senegambia - - 40 for

^, Windward Coast

Gold Coast

Bight of Benin' -

CHAP.

ifiiJ'.

"1. : ^ <*:;;<;v;f sj

Tfe?.Total-M.»^*-

40

56

29

63

4

* ''•If•'

S,S10

11,960

7,5«5

23,301

1,050

j, Of the above 192 ships

„, ^. 107\8ailed from Liverpool, for

6S' /— , from London, for

^^l^^23 —- from Bristol, for

»Uc^^ -,# -"i^Jfewi LaoQisteiv for

VOL. II. F

'Jte 192 ~ 47,146

Ktgnt.

29,250

8,136

8,810

950
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the year 177fl Muled from Great Britian, for

the ADrioian coast

175 WBathf htfing goods on board
1

aloed at - ^.866,394 11 3

1773 - 151 -' * Do. . 688,110 10 11

1774 - 167 - - Do. - 846,525 12 5

1775 - 152 - - Do. - 786,168 2 8

1776 - 101 - - Do. - 470,770 1 1

1777 - 58 - - Do. • 239,218 3 —
1778 - 41 - . Do. 154,986 1 10

1779 - 28 - - Do. - 159,217 19 7

This defalcation was unquestionably owing

to the late war, on the termination of which the

trade immediately began to revive, as appears

by the following account of the Negroes im-

ported into and exported from the British West-

Indian Islancb, from 1783 to 1787 (both years

inclusive); viz.

Y«v. ?fi.2f

1788 - 88 •

1784 - 9S -

1785 - 73 •

1786 - er*

17S7 • 85 -

ty>Di.
NtgNW tUh NtgNM CK. Nmmw

ntdiMd.

5,455 - 16,208 . 809 • 15,399

13,301 •• 28,S50 . 6,263 - 23,287

10^730 •• 21,598 . 6,018 - 16,680

8,070 - 19,16a - 4,317 - 14,843

13,183 •• 21,083 - 6,366 - 15,557

Of the whole number now annually exported

from Africa, by the subjects of Great firitian,

France, Holland, Dembark,; and Portugal, and

the particular countries irtence sttppliedi the
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By the Bntiah

French

Dutch

Danes -

Portugueie

Total

:frfi:

Of which Gambia furnishes about

Islet Delos, and the adjacent

rivers - -

From Sierra Leone to Cape

Mount - * -

Froaa Cape Mount to Cape

Palmas ...
From Cape Palmas to Cape

Appollonia

Gold Coast

Quitta and Popo .

Whydah

Porto Novo, Eppee, and

Bidagry - -

Carried forward

No. u( SUVM
cip«rted.

38,000

20,000

4,000

2,000

10,000

74,000

No.

o(8Utm>

700

1,500

2,000

3,000

1,000

10,000

1,000

4,500

3,500

27,200

following account was transmitted by the mer- QMAf*

cbants of Liverpool to the;l.ords of the Privy

Council, and it is un4,(^ubtedly as authentic

and particular a return as can possibly be ob-

tained: viz.
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<7,t00

Lifoi md JBedn S»500

Bonny and N«w CalalNur - 14,800

OM Calaluur and Cameroonf 7,000

Gabon and Ctipe Lopei 500

Loango, Melunba, and Cape

Renda ... 13,500

Majunba, AnibrM, and Mit-

aoula - - - 1,000

Loango, St Paul's, and Ben- -

. guela - 7,000

Total - 74,«00

Of the miMrable people thus condemned to

perpetual exile and servitude, though bom in

various and widely-separated countries, it is not

easy to discriminate the peculiar manners and

native propensities^ The similar and uniform

system of life to which they are all reduced ; the

few opportunities and the little encouragement

that4u« given them for mental improvement;

are circumstances that necessarily induce a pre-

dominant and prevailing cast of character and

dbpoution. " The day," says Homer, " which

makes man a slave, takes away half his worth,"

and, in feet, he loses every impulse to action,

except that of fear. Nevertheless, there are



aiKMigwvenl of the African DAtioiitlome itriUiig

iMPpradoiniiMUit fiBtlnrei, which ctonot citily

be over-loolced by a penoo retidiiig in any one

of the sagu plantationi. Theie peculiaridei I

shall endeavour to describe with candour and im-

partiality; after which, I shall attempt a deli-

neation of their general character, as it b dit-

pUyed under all the various modifications and

circumstances of original habits, and preient

situation and oooditioii.
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yjn:m ienni^ci &ii(bft ,m'mf*i^ •nwitiro »i»'t*j34ni;

-rnt bjiii -j.'oi^

i,'i^vf» aj.j iO

(rr<T;/M:

^f^ndingocs, or Natives iff the Windward Coai^r

yr^JifaJumetam.—llieir wars, mannas, and

i

persofis^-'Kormantifn Negroes, or Natives^

>t^ Qo(d Coast,—Their fefocipusms of dis-

position displayed by an ^account of the Negfo

rebellion in Jamaica in 1760.

—

Their national

mam^rs, wars, and superstitions.—Natives of

Whidah or Fida.—Their good qualities,—
Nagoes.—Negroes from Benin.—Persons and

tempers.—Canibals.—Natives of Kongo and

Angola.—Survey of the character and disposi-

tions of Negroes in a state of slavery.

Most, if not all, the nations that inhabit that

part of Africa which lies to the northward and

eastward of Sierra Leone, are Mahometans

;

and following the means of conversion pre-

scribed by their prophet are, as we are told, per-

petually at war with such of the surrounding

nations as refuse to adopt their religious tenets.

The prisoners taken in these religious wars fur-

nish, I doubt not, great part of the slaves

which are exported from the factories on the

Windward Coast ; and it is probable that death

would be the fate of most of the captives, if pur-

chasers were not to be met with.
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But the Mandiogoes have frequent wan
with each other, as well as with such nations

as they consider enemies of their iiuth ; and I

am afraid that some of these wars arise from

motives even less justifiable than religious zeal.

An old and iiuthful Maudingo servant, who

stands at my elbow while I write this, relates,

that being sent by his father to visit a distant

relation in a country wherein the Portuguese

had a settlement, a fray happened in the village

in which he resided; that many people were

killed, and others taken prisoners, and he him-

self was seized and carried off in the skirmish

;

not, as he conceives, by a foreign enemy, but

by some of the natives of the place ; and being

sent down a river in a canoe, was sold to the

captain of the ship that brought him to Ja-

maica. Of his national customs and manners

he remembers but lictle, being, at the time of

his captivity, but a youth. He relates, that the

natives practise circumcision, and that he him-

self has undergone that operation ; and he has

not forgot the morning and evening prayer

which his father taught him ; in proof of this

assertion, he chaunts, in an audible and shrill

tone, a sentence that I conceive to be part of

the Alcoran, La iUa, ill ilia!* which he

says they sing aloud at the first appearance of

CHAP.
in.

* There if no god^ but God.
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the new moon. He relates, moceover, that in

his own country- Friday was constantly made a

day of strict fasting. It was almost a sin, he

observes, on that day, to swallow his tpktk,—-

such is his expression. m
Besides this man, I had once another Man-

dingo servant, who could write, with great beauty

and exactness, the Arabic alphabet, and some

passage? from the Alcoran. Whether his leam>

ing extended any further I had no opportunity

of being informed, as he died soon after he came

into my possession.

The advantage possessed by a few of these

people, of being able to read and write, is a cir-

cumstance on which the Mandingo Negroes in

the West Indies pride themselves greatly among

the rest of the slaves ; over whom they consider

that they possess a marked superiority ; and in

truth they display such a gentleness of disposition

and demeanour, as would seem the result of early

education and discipline, were it not that gene-

rally speaking, they are more prone to theft than

any of the African tribes. It has been supposed

that this propensity, among other vices, is natural

to a state of slavery, which degrades and corrupts

the human mind in a deplorable manner ; but why

the Mandingoes should have become more vi-

cious in this respect than the rest of the natives

of Africa in the same condition of life, is a

question I cannot answer.
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In their complexions and persons, the Man-

dii^es are easily to be distinguished from such

of tlie Africans as are born nearer to the equa-

tor; but they consist nevertheless of very dis-

tinct tribes, some of which are remarkably tall

and black, and there is one tribe among them

(called also the Foolah) that seems to me to con-

stitute the link between the Moors and Negroes

properly so called. They are of a less glossy

black than the Gold Coast Negroes ; and their

hair, though bushy and crisped, is not woolly,

but soft and silky to the touch. Neither have

like Mandingoes, in common, the thick lips and

flat noses of the more southern natives; and

they are, in a great degrevs, exempt from that

strong and fetid odour, which exhales from the

slan of most of the latter; but in general they

are not well adapted for hi%rd labour.'*!'

After all, they differ less in their persoi .1,

than in the qualities of the mind, from the Na-

CHAP.
III.

* There is a remarkable anomaly of nature ^.cirietimes

seen in the children born of Negro women by black men.

Their features are those of the Negro, but the^r complex-

ions are vhite: not the white of the European, but a ca-

daverous paleness without any mixture of red, and their

hsdr is of the same colour, though crisped and woolly. I

have inspected several of these poor creatures, and ilways

found them weak-sighted, and, in general, defective in

understanding. These are the peofrfc called by the Spaniards

AMnosi but that a nation of them exists in any part of the

world, as asserted by Voltaire, I do not belitv*.
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tives of the Gold Coast; who may be said to

constitute the genuine and original unmixed

Ne^, both in person and character.

The circumstances which distinguish the

Koromantyn, or Gold Coast, Negroes, from all

others, are firmness both of body and mind ; a

ferociousness of disposition ; but withal, acti-

vity, courage, and a stubbornness, or what an

ancient Roman would have deemed an eleva-

tion, of soul, which prompts them to enter-

prizes of difficulty and danger; and c. tables

them to meet death, in its most horrible shape,

with fortitude or indiffisrence. They some-

times take to labour with ^eat promptitude

and alacrity, and have constitutions weli adapted

for it ; for many of them have undoubtedly been

slaves in Africa :—I have interrogated great

numbers on this subject, and although some of

them asserted they were born free, who, as it was

afterwards proved by the testimony of their own

relations, were actually sold as slaves by their

masters, others frankly confessed to me that they

had no claim to freedom in their own country,

and were sold either to pay the debts, or to ex-

piate the crimes, of their owners. On the other

hand, the Gold Coast being inhabited by various

different tribes which are engaged in perpetual

warfare and hostility with each other, there can-

not be a doubt that many of the captives taken

in battle, and sold in the European settlements,
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wert of fre6 condition In their noti^ coontTjr,

and perhaps the owners of slaves themselves.

It is not wonderful that such men should en-

deavour, even by means the most desperate, to

regain the freedom of which they have been

deprived ; nor do I conceive that any further

circumstances are necessary to prompt them to

action, than that of being sold into captivity in

a distant country. I mean only to state facts

as I find them. Such I well know was the

origin of the Negro rebellion which happened

in Jamaica in 1760. It arose at the insti^-

tion of a Koromantyn Negro of the name oi

Tacky, who had been a chief in Guiney;

and it broke out on tlie Frontier plantation in

St. Mary's parish, belonging to the late Bal-

lard Beckford, and the adjoining estate of

Trinity, the property of my deceased relation

and benefactor Zachary Bayly, to whose wis-

dom, activity, and courage on this occasion, it

was owing tliat the revolt was not as general

and destructive as that which now rages in

St. Domingo (1791). On those plantations

were upwards of one hundred Gold Coast

N^oes newly imported, and I do not believe

that an individual amongst them had received

the least shadow of ill treatment from the time

of their arrival there. Concerning those on the

Trinity estate, I can proowance of my own know-

ledge, that they were under the government of an

CRAP.
m.
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overseer 'of ningnlar tendemeM and Humanity*

His name was Abraham Fletdier; and let it be

remembered^ in justice even to the rebels, and

as a lesson to other overseers, that his life was

spared from respect to his virtues. The insur-

gents had heard of his character from the other

Negroes, and suffered him to pass through them

unmolested—^this fact appeared ir evidence.^

Having collected themselves into a body about

* Mr. Bayly had himself left tha Trinity estate the pre-

ceding evening, after having personally inspected into the

sitoation of his newly purchased Africansj and delirered

them with his own hands their clothing ami knives, little

apprehending the bloody business in which these knives

were soon afterwards employed. He slept at Ballard's Val-

ley, a plantation of Mr. Cruikshank, a few miles distant

:

and was avroke by his senrant at day-breidc, with the infor-

mation that his Trinity Negroes had revolted. The intel-

ligence was brooght by some of his own people, who had

led in search of their master, and reported that the insur-

gents were dose at their heels. No time therefore heing to

to be lost Mr. Bayly recommended to Mr. Cruikshank« and

some other gentlemen who were with him, to proceed

forthwith, with such arms as they could collect, tc an es-

tate in xh-: nei^'<.borhOod, which having a defienuble house,

was fixeff on as a proper pV'/>« of rendezvous; promising to

join ihb' ^ in a few hours. He then mounted his horse, and

proceeded himself in search ofthe rebels, conceiving (as b&

knew tliey had do reason to complain of ill treatment) that

his presence andpersuasionswonld rediscethem toobedience.

As he descended the hill on which Mr. Cmikshank's house

was situated, he heard the Mkmromantifn fjellofwar, and saw

the wlmle be«y of rriM Nagroes in full march for the ha-

bitation of the Overseer ; a sBMller house situated within
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one o'clock in the morning, lliey proceeded to

the fort at Port Maria, killed tm sentinel, and

»
'

half* mill*, of the other. Heqiproechedthemnotfrithstand-

ing, and waving his hatj endeavoared to obtain a liearing,

but was answered by a discharge of musquctry, by which

his serrant's horse was shot under him, and both himself

and the seTant rery narrowly escaped with life. The sa-

vages then proceeded to the massacre of the White peofrie

in the Overseer's house) and llr. Bayly rode round to ull

the different plantations in the nei^borhood« giving them

notice of their danger, and sending all the Whites to the

place of rendezvous. By this measure he had collected

before noon about ISO Whites and trusty Blacks, tolerably

armed ; whom he then led in pursuit of the rebels. They

were found at Haywood-Hall, roasting an ox by the flames

of the buildings, which they had set on fire. The Whites
'

attacked them with great fury, killed eight or nine on the

spot, took several of them prisoner's, and drove the rest

into the woods, where they acted afterwards wholly on the

defeanve, aad were soon exterminated. Thus a timdy

check was given to a conspiracy, which was found to have

been general among the Koromantyn Negroes throughout

the Island, and the country was probably saved from utter

destruction by the prudence and promptitude of aa indi»

vidual;—1 have related thctse circumstaaces concerning my
deceased relation's conduct on this occasion fortwo reasons

{

first, because it presents an example to be imitated in

similar emergencies} and secondly, because I have thus an

opportunity given me of paying a just tribute to the me-

mory of one, whom I }.oved and honoured wheu living,

and lamented when dead, with more thau filial aifection

and piety : for he possessed the clearest head, the most en-

larged and comprehensive mind, the sweetest temper, and

the kindest and most benevolent disposition, of any man

that it has been my fortune to meet with, in my diversified

journey through lift ! See voi. i. p^SOS.

tr

CHAP.
m.
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provided themselTes witb «s great a qotntity, of

lirms and ammunitioa as they could coavenU

ently dispose of. Being by this time joined

by a number of their countrymen from the

neighbouring plantations, they marched up

the high road that led to the interior parts of

the country, carrying death and desolation as

they went. At Ballard's Valley they sur-

rounded the overseer's house about four in the

morning, in which finding all the White ser-

vants in bed, they butchered every one of them

in the most savage manner, and literally drank

their blood mixed with rum. At Esher, and

other estates, they exhibited the same tragedy

;

and then set fire to the buildings and canes.

In one morning they muidered between thirty

and forty Whites and Mulattoes, not sparing

even infants at the breast, before their progress

was stopped. Tacky, the Chief, was killed in

the woods^ by one of the parties that went in

pursuit of them ; but some others of the ring-

leaders being taken, and a general inclination

to revolt appearing among all the Koromantyn

Negroes in the island, it was thought necessary

to make a few terrible examples of some of the

most guilty. Of three who were clearly proved

to have been concerned in the murders com-

mitted at Ballard's Valley, one was condemned

to be burnt, and the other two to he hung up

alive in irons, and left to periih in that dcead-
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ful situation. The wretch that was hiinit was

made to sit on the ground* and his body being

chained to an iron stake, the 6re was applied to

his feet. He uttered not a groan, and saw his

legs reduced to ashe;^ with the utmost firmness

and composure ; after which, one of hb arms

by some means getting loose, he snatched a

brand from the fire that was consuming him,

and flung it in the face of the executioner.

The two that were hung up alive were indulged,

at their own request, with a hearty meal im-

mediately before they were suspended on the

^bbet, which was erected in the parade of the

town of Kingston. From that time, until they

expired, they never uttered the least complaint,

except only of cold in the night, but diverted

themselves all day long in discourse with their

countrymen, who were permitted, very impro-

perly, to surround the gibbet. On the seventh

day a notion prevailed among the spectators, that

one.of them wished to communicate an important

secret to his master, my near reliUion; who being

in St. Mary's parish, the commanding officer

sent for me. I endeavoured, by means of an in-

terpreter, to let him know that I was present

;

but I could not understand what he siud in return.

I remember that both he and bis fellow-sufferer

laughed immoderately at something that occur-

ed,—I know not what. The next morning one

of them silently expired, a& did the other on the

morning of the ninth day.

caiAF.
m.
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The courage or unconcern which the people

of this country manifest at the approach of

death, arises, doubtless, in a great measure,

from their national maoners, wars and super-

stitions, which are all, in the highest degree,

savage and sanguinary. A power over the lives

of his slaves is possessed, and exercised too, on

very frivolous occasions, without compunc-

tion or scruple, by every master of slaves on

the Gold Coast. Fathers have the like power

over their children. In their wars they are

bloody and cruel bieyond any nation that ever

existed ; for all such of their captives as they re-

serve not for slaves, they murder with circum-

blances of outrageous barbarity; cutting them

across the ftice, and tearing away the under jaw,

which they preserve as a trophy, leaving the

miserable victims xo perish in that condition;

I have collected this account from themselves.

They tell me likewise, that whenever a consider-

able man expires, several of his wives, and a

great number of his slaves, are sacrificed at his

funeral. This is done, say they, that he may be

properly attended in the next world. This cir-

cumstance has been confirmed to me by every

Gold Coast Negro that I have interrogated on

the subject, and I have enquired of many.*

* The following particulars I collected from some of my
own Koromantyn Negroes, whose veracity I had no reason

to doubt s—Ctoti, a most fUtUU Will*difpostd mmn,
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In a country where executions are so frequent,

aodlminan blood is spilt with so little remorse,

who WM brought from the Gold Cout to Jamaica the lat-

ter «nd of 1784, relates, *' that she was born in a village

near Anamabooj that her father and mot and their

children (nine in number) were slave* to a gi '
, amed

Amanoa, on whose death she herself, and t bro-

thers (who likewise belong to me) with 8evi . .. uthois of

his slaves, were sold to pay his debts. That twenty other$

wen killed at hia funeral. I asked her which country she

liked best, Jamaica or Guiney i She replied, that Jamaica

waa the better country, *'for that people were not killed

' theret at in Guiney, at the funeral of their matters." She

informed me ako, in answer to some other inquiries, of a

; remarkable fact (i.e.), that the natives of the Gold Coast

g^ve their children the yawt, (a frightful disorder) by

«iiociifa<ton; and nhi described the manner of^rformiag

theqperation to Vf making an incision in the thigh, and

putting in some o* iho infectious matter. I asked her what

benefit they expected from this practice? She answered,

that by this means their infants had the disorder slightly,

and recoTered speedily, whereas by catching it at a later

time of life, the disease, she said, ' got into the bone/ that

was her expression.

Cndjoe, aged (as I suppose) alx>ut fifty, relates that he

was born in the kingdom of Asiantee, the king or chieftain

of which country was named Poco. Cu^joe's elder brother

having been caught > in adultery with the wife of a man

named Quashee, was adjudged to pay a fine to the man lie

had injured } which not being able to do, he delivered over

him (Cudjoe) who was at that time, by his own account, a

boy about sixteen, as a compensation j and Quashee imme>

diately carried him off, and soon afterwards sold him to a

Black slave-merchant, who, having purchased many others,

carried them all to the sea-coast <they yrtrtt two moathf on

VOL. II. a
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BOOK^ death; vjButl oceeanrify Ittve loat inai^ nf ila

Hovmi; aoii tht jMitkea in genera], mmtniiam

t(i^baye no iBecitrity^ven for the diiy that i8|»i^

tfvthe Jfote^tlAl pQtN^ awaitAthep. T^coo^
tmapt of deatby oi imdilSeienfle cboat life, the^

bify| with th^Ai to the Wtiit Iivdies; bnt if fyt^

l|fP0fl||B w^flf^^^liiey ajcqnioeJby c|f^girees qt^^

sentiiBeBla and notions^ Naluie, Tesoinea lier

ki#fii(hiflueBoe.ofertlkeai. With the conscSona-

ne»8 cf secaHtyi the tove of existence also, amlibt

all the eyib ^t attend it m a state of slavery,

t|^jonaMf),• ttuimiUi iktm to a Captain BMil<fTi vte
faronglil)«h|tt to JiHttioib I Mind kim» niut ijglit kit

bialliilr luul to tell hiai} 'JBceauM^ itaid Im!, ' wy/iiJbariNw

<ieailf* aad bf his Mooairt fOherthwt an viiqveitMMiifak

righl to Mil tbeilf eUMfen/ind pnAaUf, <» the dinaAiit of

t]itiltiiM)iheiimefo#«itiaaMttiiMdb3rth««ld«ti^^ ant
theJwugvr tealidm. Hetelatee ftuther^ that theUaf
bar the power of life and deaths «id thai eseeotioiisore

very freqaept. ,Thatwhen the king or anycwMiderableinan

diitia frait nvmher of Usilavep aieineiilleed at hit tmnb.

00 liMtomb not to asceilaiBaDy pwticttlai^ anoibei:* hot m-
flMtahetir^ifeoai^WiU thedttthof theoUkiiig orlwiii

VOoo •oeeeidedi and ii poaititofy owtaio that oporaida^S

one httOffarod pe^e were ihu^^tend on thM oeeaiton. To
oonvineenii thafheundentood whathelaid wheo hemen-

tioned tibat number, lie ooonted the fli^^rt ofbotbhithands

ten times. He saith farther, tiiat wan ore voy fireqnent

;

that aU>abte men are eompellcd to bear arms: and that

when tiiay take priaonei^ the oUlandkatan are killed, and

tho|iMg and nUe piesei^ei to boMid Ak sfams.



guns flto&tticMf iilla'tlldriboio^^ (* ^iSfM k^

ftoitg stt(^ lithe ferctfbfhabitBilbliitbaJ^ miu
ashfttned bf tb^r dwii' weiiitiiesi; A gen^kiiNttr

ofiiOMicflitisitiii^a vsluable K«#ottiiity«i^N«iNy

timifiis iiolr/«iid perceifing tiifti he Wtti^ougNl''

Hi^M defcicted, eoAeMtvoawihf noetbitil im^

Mmii Mid^e N^(1ii tttoiwdr Milf-n^ji^^

mUfi tmnirf ntt tixb (kuk) Ufa iod kucht '
* '

-

-^'^EflNStJi th6 <ihildk«h broi^ Gfbld

Ci6)i»t li^iiel^ iitt eti<felil iU^rl6l%> Itoili iil'

hnditbds of inmt; imd \\pat bf ttiM; mi
di th^ jrdting p^pte 6f m kttib agifr tte ii^i

iinhtes aiid Intrepidi^ #hich i^ disttrt^iiih^

abi^ ih adtilb df this ha^oHjai^ visible m theiif

Ur^s al an a^ which m\§ik b« tlio^t tbd<

tender to receive any lasting impretsidn^ «siiberi

frdtii pi«lce|ji oi* ^^Hihple.-r-I Hav^' l^n'tilyself

ah' eye-witness to the truth of this rea^iork,' in'

the circumstance I am about iti telk^» A^

g^tleiiiaii of my acquttintante, 'lirho had pfu^

cbttsed at die sam^ tim6 tcb Koirdniiutlyn boysi*

and tife liWniimbefof Eboe^Ctheeldedt oftbe

whole apparently not more than thirteen years

att^) caused them all to be collected and

brou^t be66re him in thy pre^ce^ to be mark^

cd 0^ the breast. This opcAratibn is pbHbito^-

cd by heaffn^ a stt^klf^ilvcif bra^d, cbmi

m

W



^ 0ittirrtii^ l0llBi%'iii tfas fli!ii6i€f»[i|iirili cf

wfaMb mmI ^p|il]fniig il to tfw tlni^ wkiob it pit»

Twnily MianitBd witl») «iicet oiLi Tbt •pplk

jpMioii it imlMitMitoQi^ ^^4 tbt pite nonii^

tMy». NiwrlhailMl i^ Miy be eMily MppaH*
tinl tbb appmttiit mail Imv«. ft ftiji^tfnl a^^

pc<imc6 to vA child*
: Aooonfioi^, wlwi^A>

lint bej, who happooed to be one of thA £biM%.

ttdtbe stoutest oClbewbolcb wet led lorviiii

to reoehe tbe meik^ he soraemed drsedfidli^

iridle his ooBMMQot of the seme netioo m^
nifesled stiOQg epiotioiis ^ tympaAtillif^tmnf.^

ThegmdemaD stopt^hisheinlr Iwt the Kcko>

""Tirtrrr be|?s» |imgp*»ffg nlmid, aiH iimfidiitfftlj

ooqnqg ibnrard of tbeb- oin eecoid, offend

their boaoms qiidawDtedly to the |bnaid> and fa-

Qeinng its unprosBum without jQinching m the

least, soapt thor fiogiofs in eiullatioii oter the

Mior Fflw?flt. .

thus natnnUy emulous and in^i ,
should be

spnk into so deplofable a stele otc iiaibaiily end

snpemdtioo,; and that their spirits .should ever

be broken down by the yoke oX slaveiy ! What-,

eier mi^ be alleged ooooeining their fcrod-

^jKumfg^ end iinpiacability in dieir present ni^.

Ipons of right and wron(^ I am pemaded that

they, possess qualities which ere cepeUe o(

and well deserye^ cultivation end impravemant

—But it is tyme to coodnde my obieivations



M AH Milkiii, wlBdi I shall do^witfiMNMM-

Mdtt of ihdi nl^kili I for wludh mfntiAtn
afU'Ind^bied to tiM rasMfdies of to iii|jenioiit

jHiiniin of JamaiMi who is wcU aequaiiiisd

villi llMir Isngnage uid rasnoen. Its tutfaiBiK-

tisfll^ Ims^ besD fivciiieDUy connmiM to ms^ on

nvf own eoquiiits tmoiig tho KoioiiMmtyn No*

CHAP.

Tbtj beUevo duit i^feoNi^^apif, tho God of

te IhMfOOB, is liw craator of all thfaigi; a

Dailf' of fofinSte goodness; to whom howofer

diigfiiefer olftr sacrifioesi thinking it suffident

Id adore him with praisos andHianloig^ving.

Jamni is the god of the earth; td him

dMf ofier the first frdts of the g.omid, and pour

»

om lihations of the liquon they diink to his

.^ise isthe|^ofthesea:irthe arrifal

of slu|is which trade upon their coast is ddayed^

IInj sacfifiee a hog to deprecate the wrath of

Ipboa.

OWewsy is a malidoiis dei^, who pervades

heafen^ eartli, and sea; he is the author of all

evil and when his displeasore it sigoified by

the inilictioft of pestilential disofdersi or other-

wise^ nothqg will divert hb anger bat hnmaa

nerifiees; which are selected from captives

tahsn in war, or, if there be none present, then

from tiieir slaves, i

Besidss the above deities, every family has
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» p«pM)jar..^||Bl9r wit, frl|o pn^uppgiofl U^kait^

beoD origppally a hiMu^ \lNing lp|» ork of

^emielveS} and ^ fini fcumder of ^heir li^

nuly; upon the ^nnivenary of wIkmo )Mil»

tlte whiole number of bb deacandmu mmuMp
lound his gjfave, and the oldoit man> alter gfr

fefing up praitet) to Acconipon|^ Asaaid^ IphM*

and their tutelar ddty, sacrifices a cock or ^ymt^

by «ut|iog its ^roat^ and flhedding^ the blood

}ipon the g^ve. . ^very head of a househoMof

the fipnuly ne^t sagrifas acock, or other ankmal,

in like maiiner, and as soop as all tho^o who aice

able to hriugiMMxifioes have oMdetfaur oUatioQf,

Ihe aoiinals which have beeq killed aie dieised,

find a great festival follows.

Among their other sopeistitionB alae^ m»%
not be omitted their mode of adnmustertng m
cxM^ of tecrecy or puigatioOr-^Homkii blood,

fuad earth taken from the girave of aomeueiur

relation, are miied with water,, and g>«ei> to

the party to be sworn, who is compelled to

drink the mixture, with an imprecatioii, that

it may cause the belly to buisi, and the bones

to rot^ if the trutb be not siioken* This test

in AequepUy adminif^t^ped to tbeir icifes» on

^ suppipon of infide%,, and the fesen^lanee

whi«b it bewrs to the trial of, jeMousy by the

to«sr |jpi^«r denmhed in thefbonk of Numbers
(chap. V.) is a curious and striking drcunH
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liDOir praeeed lo the people Of WhUah, er

fide. Tlw Negroes of this coontry are oiled

gODflnlly in the Wett Indies Pi^icmev, mui are

lOMiiiestionably the most docite and besWlis*

poled datea that are imported from any part of

Afiica. Without the fierce and savage man-

nen oC the Koromantyn Negroes, they are also

happily exempt froitf Ihe timid and desponding

temper of the Eboes, who will presently be

mentioned. The cheerfid acquiescence with

which these people apply to the labours of the

fidd^and their constitutional aptitude for such

employment, arise, without doubt, from the

great attention paid to agriculture in their na*

tire country. Bosman speaks ^with rapture of

Uie improred state of the soil, the number of

fillages, and the industry, riehes, and obliging

manners of the natives. He observes, how-

ever, that they are much greater thieves than

those of the Gold C!oast, and very unlike them

in another respect, namely, in the dread of

pam, and the apprehension of death. ** They

are," says he, ** so very apprehensive of death,

that they are unwilling to hear it mentioned,

for fear that alone should hasten their end;

and no man dares to speak of death in the pre-

sence of the king, or any great man, under the

penalty of suffisring it himself, as a punishment

for his presumption.'* He relates fhrther, that

they are addicted to ganung beyond any people

CHAV.
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of Aftieti iAn time i^ropeiitities, if I am
tightly informed, are obMrmble In tiM choimc-

ter of the Plipaws in a state of slavery in tlie

West Indies. That punishment which excites

the Koromantyn to rebel, and drives the £bo

Neg^ to siadde, is received by die Papaws as

the chastisement of legil authority, to which it

is their duty to submiV patiently. The ease

seems to b^ that the generality of these people

are in a stale of absolute shivery in Africa,

and, having been habituated to a life of labour,

they submit to a change of situation with little

reluctuioe.

Many of the Whidah Negroes are found to

be circumcised. Whether it be a religious ce-

remony common to all the tribes that go under

the appellation of Papaws I know not. It is

practised universally by the Ntfgoes; a people

that speak the Whidah language; but I have

met with Negroes from this part of the coast

that disavow the practice.

We are now come to the Bight of Benin,

comprehending an extent of coast of near 300

English leagues, of which the interior coun>-

tries are unknown, even by name, to the people

of £urope. All the Negroes imported deorn

these vasit and unexplored regions, except a

tribe which are distinguished by the name of

Mocoes, are called ia the West Indies Ekoa;

Iin4^ in general th^ appear to be the lowest



tod ni^ iv^etched of all the nationtof Africa.

In complexion they are much yellower than

the Gold Coast and Whidah Negroes; but it

is a sickly hue, and their eyes appear as if suf-

liiied with bile, even when they are in perfect

health. I cannot help observing too, that the

conformation of the ftce, in a gipeat majority

of tlwm, very much resembles that of the ba-

boon. I believe indeed there is, in most of

the nations of Africa, a greater elongation of

the^ lower jaw than among the people of Eu-

rope; but this distinction I think is more vi-

siUe among the £boes than in any other Afri-

cans. I meatt'not however to draw any con-

dusioD of natural' inferiority in these people

to the rest of the human race, from a circum-

stance which perhaps is purely accidental, and

no more to be considered as a proof of degra^

dation, than the red hair and high cheek hopes

of the natives of the North of Europe.-

The great objection to the Eboes as slaves, is

their constitutional timidity, and despondency

of mind; which are so great as to occasion

them very frequently to seek, in a voluntary

death, a refuge from their own melancholy re-

flections. They require therefore the gentlest

and mildest treatment to reconcile them to their

situation; but if thar confidence be once ob-

tained, they manifest as great fidelity, affection,

and giratitude, as can reasonably be expected

"BT-
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BOOK from men in a stale of slaveij. The femelei

of this netioQ aie better labourers than the iiieii»

probably from having been more hardly treated

in Africa.

The depressioD of spirits which these people

seem to be under, on their first arrival in the

West Indies, gives them an air of softness and

submission, which forms a striking contrast to

the frank and fearless temper of the Koromantyn

Negroes. Nevertheless, the Eboes are in fiict

more truly savage than any nation of the Gold

Coast; inasmuch as many tribes among them,

especially the Moco tribe, have been, without

doubt, accustomed to the shocking practice of

feeding on hunum flesh. This circumstance I

have had attested beyond the possibility of dis-

pute, l^ an intelligent trust-worthy domestic of

the £bo nation, who acknowledged to me,

though with evident shame and reluctance,

(having lived many years among the Whites)

that be had himself, in his youth, frequently

regaled on this horrid banquet : and his account

received a shocking confirmation from a cir-

cumstance which occurred in the year 1770 in

Antigua, where two Negroes of the same coun'-

try were tried for killing and devouring one of

their fellow-^slaves in that island. Th^ were

purchased, a short time before, by a gentleman

of the name of Christian, out of a ship from

Old Calabar, and I am told were convicted on

the clearest evidence.



Of IIn» nolig^ opinknttnd awto oCwop-

ihip ^ tbe £t)09i> we hmm hut Utile; except

thet, like the iohebltentii el Whideb, ihey pay

adoration to certain reptiles, of which the

gpana (a species of liwid) ip in tbe hig^t es-

timatipn.* They nniversally practise cir-

cnmcisioii, '* which, witli some other of their

superstitppo* (?Vf Porches), loey seem Maho-

IpetaOi bet ere more likely to be ancisot £thnic

rites; for many oouiitries of AiHca admit cir-

ciimcisioo, and yet know not, or sgcknowledge

not, Mahometanism ; but are either Christians,

HI.

* I h«re bMB anand bjaa Imtdligent person who biul

vililtd mipy jpartl of Aitk^ thiit tbc SboMfrcfuently o|Cer

Xf hnintB liprifico in thirir irywhip ofthM »hU)mI Perhaps

the certainly of this may be qneationedj but the fbUowin^

anecdote is undoubtedly true. In the year 1787'« tviro of the

lanmn of a Liverpool ship trading at Bonny, being ashore

watering, luid the misfortnne to kill n gonna, as they were

nUing cas|k to the beach. An oatoy was immediately

raised ampng the natives^ and tl^e bpat'? crew were sur-

rounded aqd seised, a^d all trade interdicted, until public

justice should be Mitislled and appeased. The offenders, be-

^ Ing carried before the king, or chief man of the place, Wem
n4ivdged to die. However thescTority ofjustice beingeofl-

ened by nbribe horn^ t^e «ap^n« th« sentem^ was at lAogMi

l^hnng«d to the fiillowiag, that they should pay a fine of 700

bars (about 751.) and remain in the country as slaves to the

ling, until the money should be ndsed. The captai^ not

t«ing willing fo advahceaqlaigensumfor the redmiption

of these poor wntches, sailed without then, and what be-

pm» of them nfterwards f have not heard.
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i the GopM, AbMoiim, or GtotOeH Thef
(the people 6f Beain)e«t or imo tbe skiB wUb
three Unei dimwii to the mvel, etlMnifaig it ne-

oeMary to lelfttioa."

' Next in order to tiie Whideh Negroei, are

those from Congo and Angob; whom I eon-

•ider to bete been origlnBlly the siune people;

I ctn My but little of them that is epproprietB

and parScalar; except that they ore in ganeral

a slender sightly race, of a deep and {(lossy

black (a tribe of die Congoes excepledi who

very nearly- resemble the Eboes), and I believe

of a disposition naturally mild and docile.

Hwy appear to me to be fitter for domeitio

serfice than for field-laboor. They are said

howeter to become expert mechanics; and,

what is much to their honour, they are sup-

posed to be more strictly honest than many

other of the African tribes. /

Having thus recited such observations aK

have occurred to me on conten^plating the

various African nations in the West Indies se-

pamtdy and distinct from each other, I shall

now attempt an estimate of their general eluH

ractbr and dispositions, influenced, as undoobt-'

edly they are in a gireat degree, by their situa^

$ion and condition in a state of slavery; cir-

cumstances that soon efiaoe the native original

impression which distinguishes one nation from
..^.T'ii'.i ;;i-. i.fl.j 5fU;-A3
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• tlmiHt'iy^t of wniMMM- MMJ ft nnifarmifT ai

dwracttr throug^KMil the whole body.

Thus, notwithstandiiig wbelM ben lektMl

of the- fimmeit end couniga of the nativet of

the Gold Coast, it it oertain that the Nqpoea in

gneral in our iilanda< (inch of them at leaatas.

have been any length of time in a itate of wn*^

vitude) are oif a distruitfiil and cowardly dia-

poiitiqn. So d^g^iog is. the nature of slafeiy,

that.fortitude of mind is lost as free agency is

resti(ai|ied. To the same cauife probably must

be imputed their propensity to oooceal, or vio-

late the truth; which is so general, that I think

the vice of lalsebood is one of the most promi-

nent features in their character. If a "^tgn

b asked even -an indifferent question by. his

master* he sddom gives an immediate reply

;

b^t^ aflfecting not to understand what is said,

oompeb a repetition of the question, that he

may have time to consider, not what is the true

answer, but what is the most politic one for,

him to give. The proneness observable in

mar^ of them to the vice of theft has already

been noticed; and I am afraid that evil com*

munication makes it ahnost generaL

It is no, easy matter, I confess, to discrimi-.

nate thope cvrcum|tances which are the result

of proximo causes, from those which are the

eflbcts of national customs and early habits in

en
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a? tair«g6 life; biit I ttiii idhdd tfakt eowiiidicc ftnd

dissfniiilitlon bave been the {iroiierties of ils^

very in all agoi, attd will comtiniie i6 be io,#
th^ end of the wotfd. It h a situation that ne-

ceiisBtliy suppresses ina^ of the best afiections

of tlie human heart-^If it calls fortfi any latent

viirtQes, ft^ aire those Of sympadiy and c6ni*

passion towards pei^ns in ^ same oonditioni

of life; and accordingly we find that the Nci-

groes in general are fi>th»^ attadied to thi^t^

coutatrymeh, bu^ above idlj, to such of t&i^iic'

companions ak climiB ih the same ship i^fitlif

them irom Africa. tbSsh a striking cireuni*'

stance : die term 9lapnutte is nnderstbod amonja(

them as ^signifying a relationship of the mdsl

endearing nature; perhaps as r^eatlmg the dme
when the sufibrers were cut off together fbnif

their common country and kindred, and awaken-^'

ing reciprocal sympathy, iirom t&e remembraiide

of mutual affliction. - m.u.iarj.t... ^oaa.o.

But their benevolence, with a very few ex-*

ceptions, extends no furth^. The softer vir-]

tues are seldom found in the'^bosoita of theeii'

slaved African. . Give htm sufficient authority,^

and he becomes thie most remorteless Of tyrants.'

Of all the degrees Of wretchedness endured b^

the sons of men, the greatest, asstiredly, is the

misery which is felt by those who are unhappily

doomed to be the Slaves of Slaves ; a most un-

natural relation. Which sonietin^ takes place"
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in ibe augir plantatioiis; u for iostano^ wfaon

it^ found necessary to inttriict yoaag Ne*

groes in certain trades or handicraft employ-*

ments. . In those cases it is usual to place thein

in a sort of apprenticeship tp such of the old

Negroes as are competent to give thein instnic^

tion; hut the harsbfiiessinth which these people

enforce their authority ia extreme; and itsecvea

in .some degree to lessen the indication whsekia

good mind. necessarUy foela at lihe abiMMMoi

poprer l^ the Whitesytoobservethat theNegroes

themselves, when, invested with commandi ^na

foil play to their revengeful passions; and exeri»

cise all the wantonness ofcruelty witibout restnoiit

or remorse. -

The same observation may ha made concern*^

iilg their conduct towards the inferior animi^

creatidn. Their treatment of catde uttder Ibeiii

direction is brutal beyond belief. £v6n thci

useful and social qualities of the dog secure to

him no kind usage from an A^iean master;-

Although there is scarce a Negro that is not at-

tended by one, they seem to maintain these

poor animals . solely for the purpose of having

an object whereon to exercise their caprice and

cruelty. And, by the way, it is a singular cir^

cumstanoe, and not the less true for being some-

what ludicrous,, tha( the animal itself, when the

property of a Negro, betrays at first sight that

sudi . is his CQttdition ; fof, losing his playfof

cnw.
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ogi pvopeotltiM^ be «Miit to ftel the inteiori^ of

fab' ttiitioii» and ietually eroucUee befove mch
of b|t< own species as are used to better Gom-

TpWj^ Wkh the mamiersy he acquires also the

covrardly, thievish, aod suUea dispositioii of his

A^MBii^frant ^r^
.But notmthstuidiiig what has been r^ilg#

of the selfish and unrelentiBg temper of the en-^

shraed Afipicansy they are said to be highly sus»

ceptiUe of dM passion of love. It has eiwn

been supposed that they are mor» suhjeo^ to^

and sensible of, its impiession, than ^nativea

of colder climates. ffThe Negro (says iPr.

Bohcrtson) j^kmrs with all the warmth ' of de«

sire natoral to his climate." " The tender pas-

sion (says another writer) is the most ardent

ono in. the breast of the enslaved Afincaik^^It

is theoiily source joi his joys, and his only so-*

huot in afflictimuT Monsieur de ChanvakMi'

(the historian of Martinioo) expatiates on the

same idea with great eloqueooe.r~" Love (says

he) the child of nature, to whom sheentrusts^

her own preservation ; whose progress no 4i£»

ficulties can reterd, and who triumphs even in

chains; that principle of lif«^ as necessaiy to

the harmony of the universe, as tbo: air which

we breathe, inspires and. invigorates all the

thoughts and purposes of the Negio, and

lighteos the yoke of his slavery. No perils can

abate, nor impending punishments restrain, the
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lMhiikim^^4U»Ai uweramg tlit wikkniili* by

niglit disregtrding^; ^ its no«fa)at>lfahaMliiiU> i

Mili»#reftig(f iiroftf bii«drM#s, in tliif boibiil of

liiffflntli^kndiifibetioiiBtettiiti^^ ^ii /^

rui.All: tln» howefer it the langiiaiftafi^iMilry

«ii llle liwHisOf fdnitiiea^ <rirh«>poi)ir Ntgro

bnup^ kinile in & itttte^nxf il«v«ry «»iBiii%e%

passion whicb»li»we«wde8eaided/{8 liooriilii-

ed by ifttdms.' II bylove, is m^aiit that Inder

atladmieiit* to ooti individlitt^ ot^aety'^iiliidi^

in rdYiHied 1^, k desire hmghlnied by iaenti^

ment^ «nd refined by ddicaef^ 1> doubt if it

ever iband a plaee in an African boaoili^—The

N^gwiea in the West Indies, both men aad

womeD, #oiild consider it as the greatest enar^

tion :of ^franay, and the nost cniel of aU hard^

sh^ to be oump^led to confine tbienisetvea

to a ainglfe cbniieetion with the other sex; and

I am persuaded - that any attempt to restndft

thciir present licentious and dissolute mai^Mrs,

by intiliducing the marriage ceremony among

thaii^ as is strenuously recommended by many

persons in Grisat Britain, would, be utterly

imprac^cable to any good purpose. Perhaps

it may bb thought that the Negroes are not

altof^ether reduced to so deplorable a state of

slavery^ as is coinmooly r^resented, when it

is kno#n that they boldly dahn iilDd eierd^ a

VOL. II. H
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im
aakt gtf itjiimtinr frff tfctmitilnM in Ihh rnwiii

^oDOMliiiSito theiriowp will tnd [<tiini>i»lwWiilwt

ay-CMiiiHbul Jnomfaeir mrttefi* -

(Hwt piMtot^ i>wtfa» 10 ithiflh? (rtigpifiri

by the nanieitftior^) it MSi^lwd tlik>|piMiir^ef

iwlliwlng att <||fl tniatriM oi ilaMcj^ iii ^Dore

ti^lMNl ^bsif^ iliiplMilMl: by iIm fsiwit

•fj^lhi^^ the pnmtmidm of An
Thii tftt Nl«lvMii intbMl HiMM^ iw^^
ooiiiiwMk Iritb the roifc of tht animl tn^tica^

tiil.lhey'lBiliilgA ii^ ait iacHiMtiQn praapte^ la

•n idmokt proiiliieiloui intofcovne ititb^tbe

olbtr mk; or M letst in temporaiy coinioo*

titiits; wbieb they §&tm without peveinowi, md
dinoliiO' without lohietance. When ago ia^loid

htgm to imligAte the oidour^ and ksm the

ficldenkMg of youth, oiany of Ihoni ibnn ittnii^

bmHb, which tlnngthenedhby hxhit, Hid endoipnJd

by the eonaeioQsnMs of nnmnil imbecility, pro-

duoe on union for lift. It it not uneouimoo to

behold o venerable eoupio of this atamp^ who^

tottering under the hiad of years, eontrifaule to

eaob other's comiurt, with a ohearfol assidnity

which is at onoe amiable and aflfesling.

The situation of the aged among the Negrpea

is indeed commonly such as to mahe thein>aonie

amends for the haidshipa and sufisringi of their

youth. The labour required of the man is

seldom any thing more Aan to gaaid the pro-

H



emplpyed in mttending the j;liU4RfB> io^ OMffm^

liQIi il^ wMl <^ igfl ^ h9l<l by the 4!!i«irQM

in 0|BQnU, ^. thit X cpniidftr jis one oC tfa»

w^ ,^«|i^ a4?«W^ ¥» yoMTPli INf m^^ tq

IJbtM mmoi the WMUflUtMinf of PaieiiL at 2ii

Vg fttli^r tpd Mother, b]^ ivhicU des^pmiioii

tbqr mean U> ccMivey opt on^^ ichm of filial

ifvpranc^ but alspihii of t«toeiA and fondneeiu

Nwihpr >^ IhQ v^gaid thua diapki^ tovacda

th« agfvl Qonfinod to outwand deramoniea and

tafnpn^ «f fe^pfift alon^^ It ia founded QQ an

•cstife piuH^ple <if nfMife benevoknc^ fyait^

mg one ,of the few exceptions to their gjenend

vnBiiM^ aipd sdfiqii character. The vbolo

bodg^ of Ne9oaa\CHi » plantation nwat be r**

diMod Ikkn 4epIomble sttiie of wreCchedness^ ii,

at an^ time, they suffer their aged' companions

to vani the common necessaries of life, or even

man^r ^ it» comfmt$^ as ftur as th^y can pio-

om thtHi* Thiy aaaa» to me to be actaalcd

on tliae oocasiohs by a kind of invoKmtary ini>*

poise, opera&g as a primitive law of nature,

vhicb foproa^ to wait the cold dictates of rea-

son ;.«HBig[tb0mi. i%M the exeiiciseof a cooif-

^Sf^
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wlikii tamt no* obMrfatbo, and

iMU'tbriioipplwiie.* v,.

Amloiig odMT propeanties and qaditki of

die Neg^ maftt not be omitled their toqaib-

cioutMM. They ara itt Ibiid of eifaibitiiig set

8|Meche8, is oraton by praftsnoD; bat it le-

quire^ a comiderable share of patienee to hear

them thfoaghdat; for they connneiily make a

long prafiioe befeie they oome to dm point;

bi^ilij|ii% ulth a tadkms anaiii^iation of their

past serviees and hardships. They dwell with

peculiar energy (if the fact admils it) on the

number nf chiMren they have presented to

iUStoM fJAHiierJ, after which they recapitulate

some of the instances of particular kindness

shewn them by their owner or employer, nd-

duciiig these also as pnwfii of their own merit;

it being Evident, tiiey thiilk, diat no such kind-

' « thegntteiiiyit^plilik^I^
htiiA in « TShgto, it to eiine lib Dttlier tlid okMlnr, or any

ofhitpvogMiloM. ItdMqriMllMiaiprapariatliiip^fieto

iu|d, tint? mpny of the NegpoM «tt«ia to gratft ktofBvicjr.

In ftixnaTf 179$, » Black woman of the naiiie of Rora

Gale, died aft the Teiy extraoidioary agto of 190j al Sivaana*

la-Bfar lii ji^aica. She rcffnimbeiM paiftelly wdl die

gr^ earthqaaka in letS, whkh protad ao friri tpFbit

RoyaL Sha lefka namaroua.pmgaiqr of eUUica^ fiwHi

and fiaai^ grand-cmdiai^y fpd it ii wtfiiarif^hlf^ t|at she

always le^ised to be baptised, assigniag for raaaon her de-

sire to h«v« a grand Negro diaoe at hair ftiaeFal« aoeordiaf

to (he otttton of Afrtiia} % eettmoiijf aevcir tflowad hi

Jamaica aft the banal of such as have baan ihilsliasd.
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; but it le-
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WBii ctn be 0«|uiioai. Tlui is their ufud ex-

oidiinD, es veil when the^taieg oompluoti,

i^MHfc odimr ei hImb thiqr ere caUedr upon,

10 deftod tiwneelfet^ «iid it it in veiii to iiv:

teriiipt eithBT pleintiff or d^fendept Yet> |
b«fe tomeliiiiet heerd dieni cDQyejr BMich

stroqg iiieBiiiQ§iai^T|Mnoer,f(og|pe9i: I ^te.

been Mirpriied ^ tndk %ietive eiiweiiiii^

and (^otwilhileiidipg tlieir igaonim of eJb-

stnet tenne) . i^ch i pobted matfenfm, ei ipouklj

he»« leflecle^ no diagitfc^ on poett end phikiH^i

aophem, ^ Qne imtenoe reenri t^ vaj wmmf*>
of 80 a^nfiqiuit wpatk oi expreanon ii) a oom^

moD lebooring Negro^ who ooiil4 have- hed

no opportunil^ q£>iiDprovfmeQt,#Qi|i the'Con^

venatioQ of Whife p^ia^ mi» f^m I dunk,,.

auflJBitnt jto 49inooB|njle<..l|bat N^gq^ lu^yei

mindtferj.^eppihleofQhMsrvatioQ. Itifai|a^<Br»

vant who imd hromght me a letter, aqdy^ivhile

I wee- prepanng an answer, had, througjti weatir)

nesi and fttigne, Mien asleep on the floor :?,

as aoon as the papers were ready, I directed

him to be. awakened; but this was no easy

matter* When the Negro who attempted, to

awake him exdaimed in the usual jargon. You

m kuar Maua aii ^fouf that is, Don't you

hesr Master call yon? <S9Bqp>, replied die poor

fellow, looking up, and letuming composedly to

hb slumbers, Sk^ lu^ m Maua, (Sleep has

no Master.)
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or ^bMiMOM am iii iMiMi t^H^lkm
^' citi fti^tlMdnM dhiyin an M|iroV<Nl state off «0-

''^'^ de^i it & ilatiirari»fiut)p6M tftat tt# N^^gNNM

have bilt HtlKi kiittivl«%B. Ai^ o||»iiikMI ^
iFiuli tki £ai«(fw tbit tfiby ffdiMii argkifis i^eeu-

IMf adlk|Med td Hbfe ^isK^ KfT tttttle; iMt

this I Midte is to iH^fbttodeikl mki Ih fdCil

hannotty lli^ diM|iiiiy imtii<!br '#luiMy ttiW^cMft^

pib. NiMH% Mtomil iii M»' M^M^t ^'bifie

dttnt' inore ^ranOUffj^ liy tbMM^uilW'ibwItfin

^iM ^ thft lidMaH l«Mf. As jjUftteilMl tHiK

aidlM, M>nM oTtlMiiii, bff^iabbi^ aiid^«dtto-

(oft ' ilMtrttctiMi/ ' lK!i!6oM siaffi^iidlllly '^IK^i^ tuy

hakt atf iiiHk}f^>()art b s l^l^ic 'dmec^ bot

l4&nOkT^takdt(e^i^M^t^ of

a N«gr6 witt^'cdllld trviltf U ^ed ^'fiM psf-

ftMroMr Mk 4ta^ cll|^ial llMSfiriHiiMt. 'In f^aiiy

ttMsy |insA^ h kMtf tod Io6^oACitliii6d'!A<)lw^ to^

thi^ lintiM karitibny, toil fMfiidif^ <^suine

tbd' wh«k night i« Aeorf)^ 0M d haktM' kokh a

tHek. This is iff ftH 6n(i <yf th(^ cMe^ tttUsieal

ittfVtltoents ; l^ideit whieh;ia% btt^e th«J3^
lit MehioMg, tile Dtifid^ and the (Srodthbay;

aH of Afritianori^. The fint ifr to' impei4Sect

Idnd «ir fidiuicenb ; exMpt that it is |)lliyed <m

bjr the fin^ like Ae gt^V fr^i^ii^g ^^ <)i^

oMtl mdnotofty bf^ noles. Thd Diindd h
ptodaelya ttibor; tod thl^ GodtaiNiy ilr a nis-

tie dfton; being fotiMi of tile tronlt ef a

hollow tree, one end of which is coveitd tHtiii a
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lUn a regilit tuns cin bt ex[mtod^> nor is k
;.''• *4ttBVplbdL.'i: iO •I'l.'iv.' - '(<i .>rf.i ^,al

. ! I Tbeif 't/bugt-px^t' comnoDly- iwpntnftM^.wHA-

than ttsuaMMngJlleni indi?idBids n^Ho^rtecM^i

Me: th» I'nyidritirili'ij o^ eit^vqplote iMurii% i«l

htky>\ tioli If^otBiMC Mijp imifcbiiibr thmr ]Mtrif&

Thai' 'UbnIi m ! |eD«n|,i, >am charaitmlbtie j<t^

llHiiiiMtioM^iiitaiietip ittumclff the fibote bdi^

^ipAlwigMtlAiggidf the KoraoMtit^fiis* biH

nit indiilartiak I! AtiibetWeitfaBBii thtte^ k
ubnlMible^' ii^ ndit ol fliei%li pnidoiSMtot inAfi

huicbo^^ wfaicfa^) toi a iQtti iirfrHoMiigH: (li i 0finie<9

tioies'iveiiyiiKflbciti^g.i

;

../>tj]iiqm^'; 'jri;

(j^ 3 .4^; ibeir iitoy imwtiog^ ^mA midnighft.,Chk

tivalfl. they are not without ballads of another

give fall scope to a,|i4fB^^|3ir,,iryi<^,,|ifl4,^^

rision, which is exercised not only against each

other^^bti^1^,''^^4nfre4Mii^, '^t W ex.

pence of th^i^^^pnrne^, Q/r, enptploy^j^.^it most

part of their ioiig*^ at dieee plami Mt fraught

widi obscene ribiMiy,' aiiid ti(<siemn|iiinied with

dances in thl^ Mdie^ df^gM tetlous and

wanton. \.. .
,,,

At other times, more especially at the burial

of such among th««fr HA \mt tdipMa^ in life,

or venerahlb' tfi^yidjb age, t^^^ a sort

of P^AicAror warlike ,qf^^|Cfi<j in which their

bodies are stronp^y agiteted by ninning, leap-

K
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BOCK inf^'md jimpii^^rjQth oMu^iflblait^iid ^-
tic rgartnro* aw| contoftiona**! ) IMr iiiQflnil

•oogi too tre all of the heroic or nMuliilrOMt);

jflbfdinl^. omar colour to the ftPomleDti notioD,

thiA)tlie Ncgrbaticiiiiiideff dcatli Ml o«ly at'i^

ivoIqmm and-lppfiy rdeue lwn:>1bt caln^itna

ofitlMir cooditMliH but idw (Miottpuhspoil tqilte

i^aooi ei tlHir^Balimtj^ «i4^Ii»e

^llnloi it( fifeeiiHiaB ifrom (hMid>y» liJMHwi

ttattB, ti^itlwnioQiaty;^ itiiefe diiiipVioiifJdH^

ndlaiiileiitBilj iciKiitii! lini /Afri^i^<aBut)(ji ainu

aAiid ii»ti«tbiaj{lik0i'«ihar tEuiopw^ 'M^pont

eoiioarniii^tlife>|ir%oca^ i8>4m, dibiii^oC ploatry *(<

the sympathetic effuiioP ofipu^oibifiidi «r : ioat

cff«dui6ii0f'aii laMgiiiation.t /irfFheoiNeg^Roes,

* FniMM it rnmmoM imb i|Daglntti<m lMt,gMri riie

Why niM je thu th* heroic Uj,

Why tnnnph o'er the dtadl

,ol'i: ..: ;Nft^MfFp.'th?»lrfl|^ifyer, »,,,•,.

'TIbmoiw the Hero liTCf, tOM^try :r-<-

RilM*d iSrora diiViy's chain

:

Bayomi the WBowy ioilge he fliei,

. AndjoyftiaTiMrahitttatl^ahiee*

And long-Ioet bowers^ again.

'•' i."\'



•wvaor^noMMiiM

thil^ Among* iueh of limn u h»t fsrided toy n«v!m

l^m^ oCJiii«/ in iUm West Indies, sukide ii

kf ; SiMlliilMak«loii«H««^f)

riit erml wrongs raMf.
.'.v»ni\\> Hi jitv^ii)" j/nq :.'>ta '

' fh-

^^^ ^, lysU^bercliiMriralirM.--.^^
'

^^^'^
'iw'^iiMiiiiictiQ^'ftMii^s^'tpriag,

Tht ftvBdk hvk! Tb AMe'f God*

Fair freedom coiace,—oppwiw|np Ufk <

;.: ^! OfAf^'fl9iQiMticM<Hlgi[itli«-7Nn<3>'

^ranslSMtn'il to tigm, fiareo-aiid f^U,

iif race ibKn i^Wi wlt^ Hhra^

! O

Bm wf^-^obMicotli JOB teni*riiid dude*

Now let tte Hero*i Hmbi be kU {

Sweet Inmben bleu tile lumTe

:

There shall the bteeses shed' pefftmie, .

Nor vivid lighlntegsblail the Idtoom

That declu BfAHAti's gMve.
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MK iiMMh l«i'i«4iiaai than taMNig Hw itmHrA^

hAppy, Alid dvUlieA inlMMtetiu df GiMtMOm.

shrinks back at ftpproaqbii^ <|ijiM^i||^ ; and

when, at any tMne^ sujkbn ^r.iimtoily death

cNfertakes any of iMr eoiapaaibie^ instead of

rejoidtti a« such aiii mii<,"th«y tUf^ M to

impute it tb fll^ IttialldbuA ^i6h^ and

diabolical aits of sdme pnictitiODers in Obuh,

a term of AfrieMV'<iri|^»bi9ri9in|pcMrceiy or

witchcraft thbiNMviH)lllM^^^^#^ among

many of their cbiiiiti^^ Negroes

most firniiy and inipliptiy,,^!^ may

conclude, therefore) thailkraEifiiiienik^ songs and

ceremonies are oomnionly nothina more than

the dissoloiaDce of savage .liafi^bi^ aikt riot : as

remote {rou^.m fesi^.fWWiWw lf> which they

are ascrilMy )i8)ftenilhe:S0hipE^dielites of a

rational lUttVOW. ' .—»<«?,.) mobaaii ua'i

Having meiltl<yEMd the jitlt!tSc« of OAmA,

the bfluenee of vhicfai has sotpowerfiil an effect

on the Nflgtew^'aes;te' bihsytp # cMlBiderable

d^^ree, th^ giifMral dbtttfudti dlMioyitions, and

manners, tsliafl (gpiiciif^e U^^^ P^^pj^ chapter

by preKXktm^^o myj^ very

curious account of this extraordinary supersti-

tion, aild It^ lif&Nibl H #ittl tniteitt)^ by the

Agent of Jamaica bflie Lords o^ the Com-

mittee of Priivy Council, and by them subjoined

to the report on the slave trader and, if I mis-

r/c-i^ z-tj:j:n.isi. ^..is&.s :.-i\i *
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taite ilot» Hm pHUte aM «IM> indebted fafr il

to lh« diligtet risearohwi wnd Mcumie peii) of

" TtM taim O^mA, MM, orOMa(^itif
WiKkMBlJr #ritlMi) wt <NmoMvtB to be the ttdyee-

Isfit Md Obi or OM the noui subttentive ; aiid

tbit ibjf the 'ivoiiii OMMHeo or womeoi ere

Miikt Hkmo wbo prAolil* OM^ Tbe ori|^ el

tbi linn we abould oennder at of do imtMrt*

av;« in ear aiikwer to the qniitieiH propoiedy

i^ in aearoh of it, we were Hoc M to diiqni.

sitions that are highly ^ralSfyliifg to eiirioiitj#

Vvoni tile lennied Mn Biyant's* oonifiien-

tbryibpon tho woid Oj^» «r6 obtain * Tory jF^^

biUo «tgraMlo0 of tbo tmth^** A aerpent^ id

'^ Ibk" £|>f|Mini kngoaga^ wm catted O^ or

<<^itfrfM^/ OK^^ alitt the Egyptian name

*^IM <«'>'Mf))iM^''^^<^ Mdwsy in the namo of

*^Otfd^ fbrbida the Infaehfes ener to inquire of

" llie deiHGil C^' which iatranslnted in out

*« Bible, CHame^»^ or Wiilrdi 0ivinaton ant

** SoieiUlgi»i^*''«^f Tbe wohenmi at £iidor is

^ekWt^Oub or Oi^ translated Pythoniaia;: and

<*OefkNM (he cites from iibntf ApoUe) waa

** the mnne Of tho Bai^k or Royal Serpent^

*^ emblem of the aon,, and aw antient oraeulai

"Dnity of Afmca.'' Tlds derivation, wtaleh

i6« to one fairtioiiiar iecV the fiBmoaat prcH

itr

ca«p.
IIL

* IfjihoWg^tel. I, p. 48, 41^6,90^4%:
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baUy of a tery celefamtod rel%ioii8 older in w^
mote ages, is now become in Jamaieii ihe ge-

neral term to denote those Africans who in thai

island practise witehiSraft of soroery, eompre-

hending also the class ofwhat are called' Myal^

men, or those who, by means of a oarcotic

potion, made with the juice of a herb (said* to

be the branched Calalue or species 6f Sok'

mmi) which occasions a trance or profound

steep of a certain domtion, endeavour to coDi'

vinoe the deluded spectators of their power toi'

re-animate dead bodies.

i>?^i^>As far as we are Me to decide from our

own ixperknce and inforaiation when welifedt

in the island, and from the current testimoi^ of

all the Negroes we have evtc convert with on

the subject, the professon t»f OM a^ iUmI al-

ways were, natives of Afriea, and none other;'

and they have brough; the science with them

from thence to Jiumaica,: where it is so uni-

versally practised, that we believe there are few

of Uie large estates possessing native Africans,

which have not one or more of them. The*

oldest and most crafty are tiuMe who usually

attract the greatst devotion and confidence';

those whose hoaiy heads, and a somewhat pe«

culiarly harsh and forbidding in their aspect,

together with some skill in plants of the me-

dical and poisonous species, have qualified

them for successful imposition upon the weak
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er in ra-

the gB-

in that

eoupra-

id Myid-

nucotlc

(said ta

6f Sokt-
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P to OOD^

power to

from our
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tmoiq^of
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.iOid •!-

« other;'

th them

so uni-

i are few

The

usually

lenee';

^hat pe»

aspect,

me-

liualified

weak

and credulous. The NegRMa in general, whe-

ther Africans or Creoles, revere, consult^ and

frar them; to these oracles they resort* and

with the most implicit faith, upon all occa-

aions^r whether for the cure of disorders, the

obtaining revenge for injuries or insults* the

conciliating of fovour, the disoovisiy and pu-

nisbment of the thief or the adulterer, and the

predi^on of foture events. The trade which

these impostors carry on is estremely lucra*

tive; they manufacture and sell their Obeii

adapted to the diflferent cases and at difierent

prices. A veil of mystery is studiously thrown

over their incantations, to which the midnight

hourt are allotted, and every precaution is taken

to conceal them from the knowledge and dis-

covery of the White people. The deluded Ne-

groes, who thoroughly believe in their super-

natural power, become the mlling accomplices

in thb concealment, and the stoutest among

them tremble at the very sight of the ragged

bundle, the bottle or the egg-shells, which are

stiick in the thatch or hung over the door of a

hut, or upon the branch of a plantain tree, to

deter marauders. In cases of poison, the na-

tural eflfects of it are by the ignorant Negroes,

ascribed entirely to the potent workings oiOln.

The wiser Negroes hesitate to reveal their sus-

picions, through a dread of incurring the ter-

rible vengeance which b folminated by the

OTAJi.
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Odett/Hum against mij i4io should batny them.:

it is very diffiottk theidbre lor the Wbdie |iiQi>

pnetor to diitiaguish the Qbiah prqftmtr iiroai

aay other Negra upon his plantation; and so

inftituatedi are the Blacks in general^ iha^ but

lew instances occur of their having assumed

co^irage enough to impeach these inisGi«aot&

With ninds so finnly prepossessed, they no

sooner find Oti set for them near the door ci

their houses, or in the path which leads to it,

than they give themselves, up for lost. When
a Negro is robbed of a Yowl or a hog, ho ap^

pUes directly to the QMMoaa or woman; it

is ttfen made known ameng his Mow Blacks,

that Ok' ts lef for the thief; and as soon as the

latter hears the dreadful news, his. terrified

imagination begins to work^ no resource i& left

but in the superior skill of some more eminont

Okaikmuoi of the neighhiMwlKKX^ who may
founfeeraet the magical operatioDB of the other;

but if no one am be Ibund of higher rank and

ability) or if, aftor gaining such an aUy^ he

should still fancy himself affected, bo presently

falls into a decline, under the incessant horror

ol impending calamities. The sUghtsst paittr

fbl sensation in the head, the bowels, or any

other part, any casual loss or hurt, confirms hb
apprehoisions, and he believes lumself the de-

voted victim ef aa invisible and irresistible

agency. Sleep, appetite, and cheerfulness, fior-
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ai^^ |4ini14« stKDgU) dccayii ^ ^turb^
inwginiitlim i» hium^d mthq^X fespi^, )ib

fettMi^ wear i|^ s^ttM f^m of ^pspondenqy i

dirt, or any other unwholesome substanqe, bo*>

(^f9)«^bl4 o^y food* h^ c(H)tr«cl!B a m^rbM babit

pf My> t^i)d g!f»4ti9^bf m^n inta thi^ ^^-^

A N«8W, whp i^ tfikm i\\f i«q«ir^ Q^ !^
(Q4<ff^.^m99 t^e ^9#f^ <^ bii» wlwe^a, wbeti^r »i$

b« ^11 di« pr rewY!?r? Tfee praclei geqw»l\|

imqnbpf tbff diftenapcr t^ tli^ inii]¥^,of sQPpe pm^r

t^<;MlfVV ID^nm by n^iiM^ fn(| ^viseft tpfetpit

for tb^t p(9npn ; byt if ^q bope^ wr^ g^Y«<^ pf
r^qpyery, imvnpdl^^ d^»pair tfdt^s pl^ce, which

P9 i?piiQdicioe «m runaovf^ apd d^atb i« tbe mr
tpao «oiVP«qji9flpc«. TbP^e, anomfdou^ i^ya^^jquy

wbicb prigini^tQ ^rom cau8«» d^ply rppted vi

iJtm i»ipdi tDPb a4 ih« t«rrw^pf (?^» or ^m
PQispii» wbo^e Qperivtion ia 8)ov and iotpcat^^

wiU baiie the s)dU pf the abl^ pbysipif^o,

" Coof^deFing ^he miAtiMe of oqcaj^iow

wlM way prpvok? tbe Negroes tp exercise

the ppviter^ pf OH agimt emeb QtHer» mid the

f^tppisbipg in^vi^QiQ^ of tbis aup^rstitio^ upoa

^eir mM^ w^ wnpot b«^ ^tb^bwt^ a very con-

»derf^M« pprtipp pf the WinuaA WWtaiity among

tbe Nfgrpeft pf Jc^Q)aAQa tqi ^bis fwci.nating mis-

cbief.

" The Obi is usually composed of a farrago

of noaterials, most of which are ^0\iiqerated in

%n

w
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^*S^| - fifreB' beate;' dogs* teeth, tlUgAtDrs' ___^
'''^ifwetf B6ttle8^ ' gmvi^diit, ram, 'aod'eg^

^^'"'^VimVview to iUkutmte the dea^ptiai

we nive ^ven%f th» 'pijMce,M its cbnmion

ofiSctit,' we hlvi6 subjoined a few <nukA|^^oii|

of' tte'^^^iy great frainber wiiieh &ave oocUrre^

&*' JaUaaica, not tittt tii^ weie peoiliar to that

lifttld wljr,^fbr^we believe similar examples

lii^ be ibimd'M b^ West India cokMifl.

i^m^ in litt lust% of Afertiiiifx^ baa

ycnti<nied sb^ which tiie very remiurkable.t

'

** h may seebi extmordinaiy, t^ a prac-

iioe alioj^ to be so fteqoent in Jamaica

should iM>i have received an earlier check

111^' ihe iegudature. The truth is, that the

skill of some Negroes, in the art of poisoning

Ims *b(^ iabticed ever since the colonists be-

came miicH acquaiiited with them. Sloane and

Bairham, who practised physic in Jamaica

in the last cen^ry, have mentioned partknilar

instances of it The secret and insidious manner

in which this crime is generally perpetrated,

makes the l^sl proof of it extremely diffioilt

Suspicions therefore have beoi iiequent, but

detections rare : these murderers have Mmidimes

been brought to justice, but it is the reason-

* Passed 17«). Tome ii. p. 69« 447, 499» S06.
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tscooMnon

Uar 10 l^t
' ezMnpM
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rtnucoi ^
Lrkal>le:t

ha^a prac-

in Jamaica

rUer check

lliAt the

poiaonu!i&

loiusts be-

Sloaneand

Jamaica

lous manoer

Ued,

ly difficult,

lucnt,^ but

le reason-

r,4»9,»06.

aUe m biBsve that m far gpaaiir ninber hmi;

uioptil with impaoUy. In ragwd to ti» othm

aad MOie common trida of OUi such at hu%^

'mg mp leatfaera» hottay cg^-^heUs, kc kc, in

o«i«r to iatimidatB N^giroes of a thioviih dispo-

from plundering hots, hc|^4tie8, or pnK

pounds diese w«pe lau|^ at by tfa»

WUtt iohabilattts at hnrmkat ttratagBouy ooik

tiWI by t^ more sagKiout, fqt deterring the

moRlt timplt and toperttitiout Blacbt, and tenr^

ing ftr mudi the tame pmrpote at the tcaret-

Growt* wfaidi are in gBneral uted amoqg ouc

Ai^l^ith fiomers and gurdoiers. But in the

year 1760, when a very formidable intorrec-

tkm of the Koromantjfn or Gold Cbatt Nor-

groos brolEe out in the parith of St. Maiy, and

spread tfaromgb almott every other district of

the itiand, an old Koroman^ Negro, the

duef inttigitor and oracle of Uie intoigentt in

that parith, who had adminittered the Fetith

or lolemn oath to the conspirators, and ftir-

nithed them with a mag^ preparation which

wat to render them invulnerable, was fortunate-

ly appndiended, convicted, and hung up with

an hb foathert and trumperies about him ; and

his encution struck the insurgents with a

geoand panic, iirom which they never after-

wards recovered. The examinations which

were taken at that period, first opened the eyet

of tbe public to the very daogwous tendency

VOL. II. I
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of tiie Ofteoi pnetiiei^iaiid gpive birth lo Uie

Ini iw|Hih vwas ttwn «iact»l %.ihar suppras*

sii^^nd pHDisbnttdt Bat neither* the tenor of

tbi& hrav>tfae, itrict ipveirtigation which hafi<ever

sm^ 'bceo oMUle afiter tb« pcofeuon of Oln, nor

thBc|Kiaiiy,-eiftQplts , of thoee »ho |rom tioM to

tioie vhate been! hanged or transported, base

hitherto! pi^dttoed the deiired efieot We<coil^

dadQ^!(herdbre» that either this aect^ lil^o otheni

io thd workJ^^hiU flourished, under pieneeutioa

;

or athat) fresh soppiic^ are annually introduced

fton the Afriean seininaries* '

\' J !H I *'̂i
''

'-liJifjL'•' t'

'.(

r

. ( . t , i

init/(Mntig m the paper rrftnkdtp in «fir

.1^ pyeou&ng account

»

OifiAti PRACTICTE.

1' We have the following narmtitcs from a

planter id JJEtmaieai a gentleailui of the strictest

veracity,, lyho is |iow in London, and ready to

attest the truth of; them.

** Upon returning to Jamaiica in die year

1775, he found that a great many of his Ne-

groes had died during his absence ; and that of

such as remained alive, at lesist on&>half were

debilitated^ bloated, and in a veiy deplonible

condition. The ' mortality contmued after his

arrival^ and two or three ^ere frequently bu-

ried in one day; others were taken ill, and



"iJti=
" -M'""

^g" W^Adin. under th.. «^

cMuim k^ "» o«»« •ble to aflcertam the rani*»»^ though the OiM finaciice we. .w ,^"^ted, es well by himSfTirVJ^'^•d other White nJL ' *^ *® *»ctor

wit wT l1
*^^' ttPon the pltotetioii.

length a KmJT fT^** "^ *™- A«ugiB a Ntgftu, who had been iU fc, ^

•«' «««!«&.» hia «rth^ r?r^ "««.

M*

caui^
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Ifd'doM upoA tkoee who btd lately died;

and tkat the old woman had practised Obi for at

many yeaii part aa she oonld remember.

."Ihe other Negroes of tlie plantation no

sooner' heard of this impeachment, than they

Nul'4n'a body to their master, and . confirmed

the'tnith of it, addinf^ that she had carriecl'on

this botiness evsr since her arrival from Africa,

and was the. tenor of the ^hole neighbourhood.

Upon thii he repaired directlyi wi& six White

stommtsj tp the old woman's house, and for-

eing the dcKNT open, observed the whole ihsidie

of * the roof>^(which was of thatch) and e^ry

crevioe^'Of -^ waUs stuck with tha implements

of Imp trade, consisting of rags, foatheirs, bones

ef cats, and » thousand other articles. Examm-

hig fonhir, a laige earthen pot or jar, close

covered,' was found concealed under her bed.^

—

Iteontaioeda prodigious quantity of round balls

ofearth or clay of various din^ensions, large and

small, whitened on the outside, and variously

compounded^ some with hair and rags, or

feathers of all sorts^ and strongly bound with

twine; others blended with the upper section

of the skulls of cats, or stuck round with cats'

teeth and claws, or with human or dogs' teeth,

.and some glass beads of different colours ; tbjre

mere also a< great many eggshells filled with a

viscoasor gummysubstance, the qualitiesof which

•he.neglectedr to ezaniihe; and many little^s



stuffed with a variety of artielei, fbe partiGulaiB

of which cannot at tlus distance of time be

recollected. The house was fnstanily puUed

down, and with the whole of its contents com-

mitted to the ilameSf amidst the general aoda-

matioos of all his other Negroes. In regnd to

the old woman, he declined bringing her to trial

uncler the law of the Island, which woidd have

punished her with death ; but, from a fMrindple

of humanity, delivered her into the hands' of a

party of Spaniards, who (as she was thoug|ht

capable of doing some trifling kind of Wiori[)

were very glad to accept and carry her with them

to Cuba. From the moment Of her departure,

ms Hc^rbes seemed all to be animated with

new spirits, aOd the malady spread no farther

among t|iem. The totlil of'his loiies in the

course of about fifteen yeiars pireceding the dis-

covery, and impiitable solelj^ to the Obeah

pFfkike, ho estimates at least, At one hundnd

K'eg^es»*'

ilT

W

.;j.i;n

OBEAH TRIALS.

<' tlAviKo mMi I6ttle further information

upon this subject ifirotn another Jamaica gentle-

man, y^ho sat: upon /too trials, we beg leave to

deliver the same in his own words, as a supple-
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i6ilk Bient to what we haf*e already had the honocur

of sabmitting.

** In the year 1760, the influence of the pro-

fessors of the OUah art was such, as to induce

a great many of the Negro slaves in Jamaica to

engage in the rebellion which happened in that

year, and which gave rise to the law which was

then made agiinst the practice of Obi,

",Assurance was g^ven to these deluded

people, that they were to become invulnerable

;

and in order to render them so, the Obeafhman

iiilniished them with ti powder, with whieh they

were to rub themselves.

** In the fifM engagement with the rebels,

nine of them Weire killed, and man;^' prisoners

taken ; amongst the latter was one very intel-

ligent fellow, who offered to disclose many

im'portant matters, on condition that his life

should b^' spared ; which was promised. He
thett felatttd the active part which the Negroes,

known among them by the name of Obeak-men

had taken in propagating the insurrection;

one of whom was thereupon apprehended, tried

(for rebellious conspiracy), convicted, and sen-

tenced to deathi /

** N, B, This was the Koromantyn Ob^-
man alluded to in our first paper.

*' At the place of execution, he bid defiance

to the executioner, telling him, that " It was
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gentlemiui from i^hom we liav^ this

9fXfm^ remembers b^vipg spit twice on triab

of Obeak-men, who were jtM^tli convicted of

selling their Obeah pr^pigrafwu, which had

occasioned the death of the parties to wlv>m

they had been adminbtered; notwithstanding

wfaicb the lenity of their judges prevailed so

far^ that they were only punished with transpor-

tation. To prove the fiicty two witeessea w«t
deemied necessary, with eorrobofating drcum^

staiices.'* I i. :

not in the power of the W^ite people to kill chap.

hiBi." And the Negroes (spectators) were

greatly perplexed when they saw him expire.

Upon other Obeah-men, who were apprehended

at that time, various experiments were made with

electrical machines and miig^ Hmtems, but

with very li|tie effect, except on one, who,

after receiving s6me very, severe shocks, ac-

knowledge, that bis master's Ohi exceeded his

own.
ti >
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CHAPTER IV.
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IV.

tr-

<M^'

Meam if obtamk^ Slacet tit 4^tc».—0%fiw-
Hont thereon,—O^jedumt to a Jhrect anfiumiie'

diaieabo^ionfthe trade hjf the BritiihNiBflm

diihf.—The firobabk comequeneet qf tuch a

meature, both in 4prka ad the ^ett Ihdkt,

oonddereiL-^Dufreportien rfeeiet in the tiim-

her rfSknetmmO^ openedfrmJ^fta^
Came tkvef,-^Mode^ttmiife¥th^Nifmt
to the fVett Inim, and regMm MCMiy^
tohSehed Jty arf ^pmSnmeni.^Efiet^tfMe

reguktiem.

Jtt»

It hath boeo obiorved in a iumu Ghaplar»

tba^ no oortain and prociw acoountif eaiU^r ^
bo obtalnod of the moont by wb^h tbe. oailnt

for slave* 18 annually l^ept up and suppomd in

Africa. The aeveral instances that are given

of slavery arising from captivity in war, de-

linquency, and debt, seem inadequate to so

regular and abundant a supply. It is difficult

to imagine that casual contributions of this

kind, can possibly furnish an annual export

of 74,000*. Having an opportunity, a few

* Besides which gieat numbers are sun>Ued from the

nations bordering on the lirenof SoMfnl andChnnbin, for

the emperor of BforocQO and tha stales of Baihary. Cara-

vans also travel from thence across the continent to Upper
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yean tfCH of conaultiog a Tory intdUgent

person on this point, who had viiited mtny parti

of the coast, and appeared to be a man of vera-

city and candour, I received from him, in writing,

an answer, which I shall present to my readers

xferbatim ; and subjoin such fiirther information

as I have been abla to collect. The answer

which I received was gjlven in the words follow-

ing;<—" Invall parts of the coast, and I appre-

hend i% to be the same inland, the body of the

people mre in A state of ^bsolutie and unlimited

slavvy^; their childiitt are born to no other inhe-

rttumi^aiid are liaUe to be sold by their ownars

as they think proper. Most parts of tho coast dif-

fer in their governments ; some are absolute mo-

narchies, while others draw near to an aristocracy.

In ^eth the audiority of the chief or chiefii is un-

limited, extending to life, and it is exercised as

oftm as criminal cases require, unless death is

commated into slavery ; in which ctdb the offen-

der Is soldi and if the shipping will not buy the

criminal, be is imr tely put to death. Fa^

thers of free condi n uave power to sell their

Egyiit with contidemble supplies ofNegroes, some ofwhich

are sent afterwards to Constantinople. A Tery curioni and

interesting aocottnt of this traffic is given in the Report of

th^ Lords of the PriTy Council. Great numbers of slaves

are likewise sent from Moxambique, and the ports on the

eastern coast, to Persia, Goa, and other parts of the £ast

Indies. Hatee it has been calollated that Afirica i» drained

annually of aotleM than lie«000 of its natites.

CHAT.
Vf.
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childrea, but this power is but very sddoni en*

forced." >I never Imew an instance of it but

once^ and then the father was ta execrated by

his neigbbourc, for the act of selling a son and

daughter, that he shortly afterwards fell into a

state of despondency and died. The fiimily

was of some distinction, and tbe son and daugh-

ter were bought by a friendly captain, ^ who I

km^ afterwards gpive treedom to on«» of them,

and I believe he gave it to both. I never lenew

another instance of this Idnd, nor do I believe

there is one slave in a thousand ptfocmf^dd in

this way. Neither do I ima^ne that there are

many procured by wars or intestine broils^ The

truth is, the bulk of the people are bom slaves

to great men, reared as such, held as properly,

and as property sold. There aM indeed many

circumstances by which a fiee man may be-

come a slave : such as being in debt, and i^t

able to pay ; and in some of sueh cases, if the

debt be large, not only the debtor, but his lii^

mfly likewise, become the slaves of his credi-

tors, and may be sold. Adultery is commonly

punished in the same manner ; both the offfij^d-

iflg parties being sold, and the purchpae-money

paid to the injured husband. O&tV or pretend^

ed witchcraft (in which all the Negroes firmly

believe, and it is generally Accompanied with

the crimie of poisoning) is anctliber, apjjl^ a. yf;]fy

common o^pnce, for wl|icl|t,slavefyi^ adjudged
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the lawful punishmint ; mcl it extjenids to all the

fiEunily of the offender. < There are various other

crimes which subject the offender and hil children

to be sold ; and it is more than probable^ that if

there were do buyers, the poor wretches wolild

be murdered without mercyi^
-t

Such is th6 account winch I received, and it

is Confirmed by several of the witnesses thaft

were examined by the Committee! of the Pri^ ^

Goohdl, sod by others that appeared before

the Home of Commons; but it is contradicted

in some material circumstances by other gen«-

tlemen, whosb examinations were taken at the

same time. Mr. Penny asserts, that although

thi^ee^fottrths of the inhabitants of the Wind-

ward Coast ar^ slaves to ^e other fourth, yet

that thtise loeal and domestic slaves are never

sold' unless fbr crimes. He is of opinion that

in no oouhtry, Either in the maritime districts

or io the interior parts of Africa^ are sisrves

bred for sale, but that most of those which ere

disposed 0f to European are sold in conse-

quence of delinquency, or captivity in war.

The same, or nearly the same account, is given

of the Fantyn nation by Mr. Norris; who ob-

^Htbt that '^ a considerable portion of the

cdi^thunity are persons bom slaves, but that

these have peculiar privileges, and enjoy mahy

advantages, which the slaves of the neighbour-

ing countries do no^ and cannot be sold at the

QHAVt
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ettpiked Uirir waalben.** Hb opinion is, that

the number of slaves furnished in the Fantyn

country (about 8,000 annually) is made upuby

ddinquenqp and debt *

id 'Under sach contradictory infbrmatioii^ . it

occurred to me, during my resideBce in «fai-

maica, to examine many of the Negroes them-

selves. I mean N^roes newly arrived from

Africa ; for from those who have residad any

length of lime in the West Indies, it is difficult

to obtain, even to enquiries of an indifierent

nature^ such answers as carry with themt con-

victbn of their truth. It is ^ seldom^ for in-

stance, that aiif Giiiney Negpi will acknow-

iedg^ that he was in a state of slavery in his

native country. Observing the: respect and

pre-eminence allowed to wealth and oonse^

quience among the Whites, and the privileges

which attach to freedom Jn the West ladies,

amcmg those of his own colour who are bom or

rendered free^ he is tempted, whether justly or

not, to assert his dahn to some degreerof iCon-

if

* Seireral other witnesses speak of ;fae privflegdl itWch

•ttich to dcmestfe slaves \h MticA, btft it fo biMeifvaUsiiiat

ttiliy of these tOiait, «kl not one I believe denies, that the

Alirican master has the power of puttiog ttiel^ slar^tc

death, with impunity, whenever he thinks proper j and H

will presently be shewn fironi the testimony of sofiae of the

Negroes themselves, that it is a mistake to Sttplj^ the

mtsteir cannot sell thiin at fitaasure.: ^> > '^n;
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sideration frotn bis past, if not from his pre-

sent conditioii; and it is a natiiral and €x^»

saMe propensity. Conceiving therefore that the

tnitli mij^t be best obtained from Negroes re-

cently imported, I enquired of many young

peopte;<£rom different parts of Africa, concern-

Tltig Ihe ' cifenmstances of their captivity and

salO'f iUd hiiving redoced their information

to ini^g^ I interrogated many of them agsio

ofrtbe^ifnesubjeot^. after an interval of several

mottliiB. If ittB same' account precisely was

glveil^'%y the same' people a second ^me, I

comnionly considered it as grounded in tmth.

On otbier occasions, I have examined brothers

andt.jisterB apact . If. their information agreed

in inlnater>particolar8, I could have- no reason

•te^'Sttspeei tbfm of'ftilsehood. Of five-and^

tweiity'ygui%' persons of both sexes whom I

thus interrogated, fifteen frankly declared that

they were bom to slavei^, and were.eitber sold

to pay the debts, or bartered away to supply

the^'wants of their owners. Five were secretly

kidnitpped in the interior country, and sold to

Black merchants, who conveyed them firom an

immense distance to the sea-coast, and sold

• them^ to (he ship-masters that brought them to

Jamaica. The other five appeared to have

fiedleh victims in some of those petty wars which

it is probable rafMicity and 'revenge reciprocally

instigate throu^out the whole continent of

m
CHAP

IV.
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Afiica.* Oik tach oecasioiui, ihtjooHg and

the able are catned into ea)itivlly Ivy the vie-

* Perhaps the reider will not be displeMed to be pra--

•ented With k few 6t iheseWtminetldm, • tbej^kr^wMi
iftwn' »t the timet and without any ^riew to paUicilioli;

-iu;diam (a Goago) a bof at- 1 g«a« about fanrtica> his

eovatry name Sarri, came from a irast distant ia]ai|d«.was

wsiylaid ana stolcu In tbe path about three mUcs from his

own TlUage^ by one of his eonntiymen. It ^fssflaily in the

koirnrn^. arid tKe mati bid hist^ idl t!ierdh^ in tba^wobdii, and

ia^MrehM Hlin in the nigbt. He was condaefedlii«MBialu»>

er £ora moi^ and tken sold to anoter Bladeamilora

gun, some -powder and shot« and a quantity of salt. , He
was sold a second time for akeg of brandy. His last-men-

tioned p^rphiser bought s^Tcnd other boys in the same

niai^ and #h^li6iuid^De^t^^^^^
to the s^a^toaM, Vif&flft tbiey were sdd tb r^slplifai^ m
ship. He lelates l^iither, that hlsJulMr, geMidiar^aaiHi,

was a.ehief or captain undto thft kUig,,M4»g9Ni«t wprr|i|r»

and had taken many peofdo* whom he adld as slaves.

Qwm and Quomttia (brothers) from the Gold Coast, one

of them, as I giwss« about t#enty years o1d« the Othttr

eighteen, werebbni'ilirea'lioa misri aanted BaMj^ win
had * great ma^ other dams, and Wdd these two to the

oaptMn that broaght them ^ i§au^ On beif^ askad

fiir whiU canse their msstc^ pold them* they supposed the

question implied a charge against them of misoondnet, and

brie of tberii replied with gkeat qnidmesfe, that theywere

Udt the only siaires that were sold la Chdnay without

having beoi guilty-of aayoriaaa: thaii master, 4hc|y said,

ow«| money, #nd.sold tb^ to pay his di|*s.

,
4|tta, a Gold Coast girl,aged ab(mt4Uleeii, was a abi»e

to a man i»med QMomtao YaH. Her mas|er sold her and

two others to some captdn, in^ a ^pumtityof Uaea and

\llliergood». ••• 'W:jy>}^:i '.-f^^i-f*-



UWB, «imI.th9, nged. voA in^rm commonly murder* <^'
ed jon the: spot 3y Mt^ ineans, and tbe com- ^^^
mutation of dealh into slavery for crimes real and

pretpodedi are the nations of Europe supplied

;

and it caiinot, surely ))e a question, amongst a

Ygmotuat a O^niia yoath, about sixteen, itas a slave to

a penoa named SmAadamf who sold him* together with a

eow, foragttn, iqaiactity of other goods, andsome brandy.

Wmf, ftoiavJisiMfM-r*his«oantry name Smgi-'^^^'ovaig

am* aa-I giMs^ abont twantyrtwaor t«reaty-thi|seyean of

«|^j. j^fi4her was a free man,' a carpenter—lived in a

viiliige f$r from the sea. The village was attacked by a

party of Fantees, who came in the night, and set fire to the

kooiei, and kflled most of the liihabitanU with guns and

ftlXits |iarti6tolarly theold. The young people they took

priiMwiibJWd afterwards aoMhim and two others, for a

pixiB'i^lfoNla^lf^jri^ tl9 a ^laok marchant, who carriefl

HiemlQ.tlip If^toe oountryy—He w|« afterwards sold or

transferred :oyer to six different Black purchasers j the last

(tfwhom carried him down to the sea^ooast, and sold him

MS board a ship.—Was much frightened at the sight of

While men, and thca^ht he waa to be eaten.

A<M(flale« thatiihe ¥ra» |born iuthe Ebo country, about

oneday!tjounieyfrom the.sea-coaf^^where her^andmother

lived, to whom she was sent on a ^iait by her father. While

there, the village was attaclced by a body of N^roet (she

knows not ofwhal country) on-whoau i^proach she and all

the women woe sent into the woods, wh^re a party of the

eniiBy found them*, and cairiedaw^r uU «^ch as were able

to traveL The 0I4* and those who were averse to remove,

were put to death } her grandmother among the rest. The

tldrd day she waiiold to the White people. She has many

marks about tiie ieheat, whieii she appeals to as a proof uf

free Urth, and assekts thai her fethe? bad a plpotatioa 9f

com« yams, and tobaooo, and possessed many slaves.
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hunmne and cnlig^teQBd people^ iiii»niriii| tlM

injustice of a triflie thutsupporlid. . ToitHwpt

iti defence in all cases, were to Mr a«'iii«rit U
tbe coikUDon sense of mankind, and an

on the best feelings of our nature. Yet i^j

mind may honestly derive some dijgree of

solation, in considerinjs that all such of Ibe

Mrretched victims as were slav^ In Afiicpit |Me»

by being sold to the.Whites, iwMkved to ajitna-

tion infinitely more desirable, even in its wioMk

state, than that of the best and most fevoured

slaves in their native country. It is, on all huids,

admitted that the condition of tho^ pp^ PCP|^
under their own govemmsnts, is the moit dapU

rable that we can conceive a homan craalnwto

be subject to. They have no secnrity for prapsrty,

nor protection for their persons; tliey efeitt at

the wUl and caprice ofa.mas^ who iS;ngt

amenable to any law for his ill treatmentqf te9»
and who may slaughter t!iem at his pleasure.

He has in truth but very little interest m their

preservation, having no means of employing

them in profitable labour, and when provisions

are scarce, he has even a strong inducement |o

destroy them.

The chief objection to the slave trade arises

firom the great encouragement, which, I fear, it

unavoidably holds forth to acts of viotenoe* op-

pression, and fraud, among the natives towards

each otiier. Without doabt, thiR is the strong
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Ithe strong

part^iMib'i petiawifars' caidj^fmi I admititnto

kn'io^'rwith tkst iiraiilaiesi.iiildeh Ir:krMiii^

boniitWitef. Indian wiaicqpdamli. At thti

MHii^lfane it desenws viery seriont comidenflioii;

liWHbr 4 diract IumI immediale disdoMnuanoe

df /tiie tiid^ fay the Bfitisk nation Mly (4h&

ollar natiote of Eutojpe i oontilioidg to par-

dkse Mrnsaal) wtaldaaffiMdi a>tndlody Ito those

misiiiaBj. thfr adtistedoel^CiMrlkiQtfqeveryiiBniig^

eiiHc lind^Jsiiaot.'huK adiiit;rand«!:evaiy good

iii3ii^;ini]A:depilor»;( tir rafiieri whekfa^ - a < par«i

tiiA/and 8adden»iabolitiont(80 kveteriti is the'

e«li^M#odldnndt«ggmvnft» thtea/wha Ug^ ift§^

^< Ih ejjjiljujflng this > ipNttTta, wis must have:

ift'riirtlilrfiMt ^y iis cireHmsilttiMsf iitt^ndin^

the Slave inr8d»od<the €oas^ bat slstf thi»

aiiaation^of) thevreostevad Ni^^roesl'alrald

theifl^nr CManiis. On^thr flnt hMi it Wm
her < ys^aSKtAmhmM, sappoiitig Gtktu BiritiSnr

iihoekhabandbta'faer isbai^ ifi this 4bmmer^''«

\ « nimiber of slaves would in 'eensequenee'

dweof be brought' down for sale ih A^ca?
Admiral Edward^ who seriied on the Station,'

and was on shore seven months at a time; is

decid^y of opinion that, to lonjg as other na-

tiooB contmue to purdmse, ^ number would

not be diminished in the least;* and a litite

* See |tis evhtenoe in thA.Rqmrt of the ComiDittee of

Ptivy Cooaea, 1799.
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idlactiort >iBfcy perfatpt «oiifiDQe at tbtl his

opiniM is foiiiided ia maiobi and the Mtim ef

IhB cMue. Among the coNMMPoiAl nMioM of

PuMpo» kiflroe thai, in nott «aie» of fW^
ehaae uhI hmtaft Ihe deniMid and dM iU|i|flf

ffom op IBgellwr, and condnOe io fogulate luid

siippoiteaohodier: buttlieie aro the wrany
inti«f 5MU4oftriiMd and eivilind iD«i. ^
Aifiieaiit b appidMided tiw «kMre mapflhanlt

poMjH^Mi ideal of Ihii Idnd,^ JMitber does 4iie

naluf«L of dbdr tiaffie illoir <gf madk ngi^
tioBs. WJien two Afticaii states mre at war

with eick other, the aim of «aeh uiidoiibt#%

is to destroy as many enemies, or seize oit^^

gival a. number «f oapti^ a» .poanhle. Df

^JUNo last naftirtiinale viclms, idl such ^s^aie

aMetolnyel, anudommonly sentidbwa nto th^

Qoast lor, : sala : t^ : rot /are jnastadnsd ononis

4po|| iM<tfiesattejftte;^teiids Ihiisle jttphapiQp

wietcbes who, being sent diOKny are ieuuid un^

laleahle. The iprioes indeed on ibi^iMiBst .have

been J^watoivai^ as the marlEet lia more or

lew^piepti&Uy supplied ; hut,,m kng as jhqw

fnm ^^mpe coeete « atarjcet, whether iie

prioca be high or low, it oao terdly be doubtad,

tl^ wans wyi be as frequent $a -Over, andlhat

the same acts <ofoppveS8Jen, violence, and fiwai,

wliich are said to be committed by prinott aa

their subjects, and by individuals on each

other, for the purpose df pr6cMriqg\sIave9 (or
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Mle, will exists at usual, without Mgulttion or

leilraiat

Behold llien aa excess of 98,000 of thaas

miserable people (the present annual export in

British shipping) thrown upon the market, ami

it is sorely more than probaMe that one or the

other of these consequences will follow : Either

the Fiench, the Dutcfa^ and the other marilhne

aminos of Europe, by seixing on what we snr-

rend^r^ will increase their trade in proportion to

the iaoreased supply,* or, haying the choice

and refiisal of 98,000 more than they have «|

present, will become more diiBcult to please^

confining their purchases to such only as are

called prim slaves. Thus the old, and the

very young, the sic% and the feeble, will be
scori^ly rejected; and perhaps twenty poor

wretches be considered as un^^leable then, w^
sa«fific«d aoQordingly, to one that is so co«4

sidered and sacrificed now.

That the latter supposition is not ii mere

speculative contingency, is abundantly proved

by many respectable witnesses, whose examnia-

tions/were ^en by the pommitt^ of the privy.

CHAP.
IV.

<*) iMnMEdwfvibbfiBgaiM, Whether, if Oiwt

MHi^ wef» to ifAiiKnavh Mne tm^e In Owm* the nwakm
to^.pifJSt\f999m>* would, vi.ia9QpUuoii, bemich «|imii>Ml»

ed? Kj|li(^» |Cp(»oei!tuAly H woalfl «H>t he dUnud^Mi.

ll^Fnfai^»ip4^uli^woi^ inmediit^y get fommmmoi
il^<tii^ "•.J'> ji'lir

kS
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council :•—Bnng atkcd oonoeniing the disposal

of such slaves as are rejected by the European

traders, either because their cargoes are already

assorted, or because the miserable victims are

considered as too old or too feeble for labour, it

was given in evidence, as a fact too notorious^to

beieohtroverted, that they are very frequently,

if not generally, put to death. The slave mer-

chantj not having the means of maiiitainhig *hi4

oiplives for any length of time, makes no scruple

to^mviow that it^ is his intentiott to destroy them,

provided th^ are hot sold by a certain day; and

the workqf deathi on such occasions, is some*

tines' perfomied in sight of out^ shipping.

Shoddag as this ac<^ount'ihay seem^it is verified by

ondiJsputedlestimohy ; and to suppose that a di»-

cotttinuitnce of the trade by one nation only will

pot an end to this enormity, is to suppose that

th» African slave-holder, will become tiiofe

merciful as his slaves are rendeMd of less value;

aroondusion which I am afraid experience will

iiotfwiirradt.*
••

'

.'HiWfifff(K>--^v\}'^l

* Mr. Newton (an evidence in eiqiport of the epplieikp

i^ ^ parliament foran abolition of the tracte) admits that

some ofthe slaves, that have been rqected by the Europeans

iMMKtrbclen kM^kikl ohtif(^hcid withtlie i^iid^

ttM'bitiafht tkctttr SflldthtbWtf oirtMklMl. On th« CMd
dast; Mr. Mttes iupposed they are mostly teserred for the

purpose ofbeing sacrificed at the buriil of grtot meti. ' One

instance of thff caiii« within hb own knowledge.--Mr.

Weuvesknew an instanceofawoman being destro|ed>who

J A
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The efiwt which a partMl nboUtiaii froi^d

probably have in our sugar islands is now to. be,

considered; and here it must, in thefirst pkca^^

be observed, that it seems not to be known» or..

is not adverted to, in England, that the sugpr

estates are not only very much understocked in*

general, but that there is scarce one of them,,

for reasons that will presently be seen, that potrr

sesses a sufficient number of Negro women in

proportion to the men. Of course there being

fewer pairs, there are fewer children bom. ThUi

situated, there must necessarily happen a d»f

crease on the wbi>le number of the slaves, even

under the mildest treatment, and enjoying the

greatest plenty of wholesome provisions.-*Se-

condly, it must be remembered, that most of the

sugar estates having been settled on credit, are

wuaoeiured erf Witchcraft, and oonid not be sold. In olrde^tb

save her life, he offered to give an ankerof brandy Ibrher |

but her head was cut offbeforehis messenger arrived. Other

instances, similiar to this, are related by Mr. Matthews and

Mr. Qandy. Sir Geoige Young saved the life ofa b«a|itifvl

boy, about Ave yean old, at Sierra Leone. The child being

too young to be an o))gect of trade, wouldhave been throw

into the river by the person that had him to sell, but Sir

Geoige, to save his life, offered a quarter cask of Madaim

wine for him, which was accepted—4ie brought him fo

Es^^koAt and mada« present of him to the Marqnis Qf

L»nsdown.<—Admiral Bdwards, Mr. Penney, Mr. Dalad,

Mr. Anderson, and othera, concur in the same aoeoaat of

the disposal of such as are rqeeled by the Buropeana.

Report of the Lords of the Committse of

Ckmadl* 17S9« Ftot 1st.

mi
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b^irthMMA #itlk hMvy incumlnftiiGM to penom

ill Grtit Britain. Miny planten are under

od^rentntt td c6nsign thither annuaUy, certain

•peeiflc quantitiee of sugar and mm. Tb«

^fbct therefore of a diieet and unqualified abo*

litioH would be this : that while the few persons

#ti6 have niioney at command, wpuld be wait-

iitg» and petfiaps contrhring; opportunities to

Mbck their plantations with the slates of their

dlAtressdd and harassed neighbours, the great

ttHjdrity of planters would find thtiinselfeB in a

most cruel and uncomfortable situation; their

states already weak-handed, deprived of the

pdssibiiity of selling their lands, and no ommm
iti their power of augmenting their stock of la-

bourers by puffchase; their creditors, at the

sime time, clamorous and importunate for pro-

duce, which can only be obtamed by great ex-

ertions of labour : in such circumstances what

are they to dp? I cannot better illustrate this

part of my subject, than by the case of the

Dutch planters of Essequebo and Demefary:

by an impolitic interdiction of foreign slave-

ships into those provinces, they have for some

time past) felt all the effects of a virtual aboli-

tioh ; and here follows the account which they

^ve bf thefir situation, transcribed from a hite

inemorial to the States (jeneral :

—

** It is im-

possible (s&y the petitioners) to inform your

High Mightinesses of the real annual dimtaiu-

tion of dor slaves, but it is generally calculated
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at fiv^in the hundred, ora nveolMthpMl. TbU our.

i* little felt tba fint y«ur : nimteetii raiiMiaiii||

NijgTOM hardly perceive that they do the ivurk

which the- pfeeediog year employed twenty.

But the aeeond year the aame work iaUa to the

ihaie of eighteen, and, if another year poieee

without ao augmentation by puichaae, sevenleen

mual do the work fint allotted to twenty. lU
mult give rite to diicooteot, deMrtion, and ra^

volt; or, if the N^giroes put up patiently with

thiajurchatgB of kbour, illneia and an earliei

death mutt be the coniequenoe. Or, laitly, if

the planters seek to avoid all then inconvo*

nienees, they mutt gradually contract the limiti

of their plantations, and of course diminish

their produee."—Thus immediate interest in

all cases, and uigent distress in many, are op*

posed to the principles of justice and the die*

tates of humanity!*

What I have thus deliberately written, is not.

(*) The praisnt tmaal Atenmn of ilia N^gratt in tiM

Britkh W«it Indict is eitimated at two aiid a halfjmt cml.

on the whole number ) but if the nme quantity of labour

which they now perform, thall continue tobe exacted firom

them as thdr numbers diminish, it cannot be doubted that

thalosiwiUbagreiterevryyear, and ailment, with acce»

laiitediapidity. The sugar estates will, undoubtedly, sniw
most, and it is no difficult matter to calculate inwhattipa

they will be entirely dismantled. In Jamaica, the number

employed in that lineofculture in 1789 was 198,T98, all of

whom, without ftesh suptdies fttax AfUea, i^ooM pnAii%

tailMthintUilf
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if I inoir mt<^ imrt^ the language of MlfiiH^

nets or ftarty^^'jioonfess tbat^-reflectingoA'tbil

niiei&s by whi^phlislaveft aite 'teiy .finqtientkf tbu

tigaed^in Africmi andv(^ destrootioa' that Ibi^

marlyi alilMidisd the mode of traiisportiiig'^heiii

to'thci Weft Indies^ 1 waa atone*tiiiie of e]pl^

imt it beoame 'this great and pesowned aatfo%

imi^ of 1 regulatiitg her condact by tha^t «f

otheri! states,: to set^a laudable «xaiii(>le<lio! Him,

b^i«nJiiiiiKlediate iaqd unqutiifi^ saj^resiNiD

ofii this <<re^vobaled connDevoe ;< > and* I' >fiihoiild

ttiU Jmaintilii and afow the same* sentimealBj

weTO'liinoti 6n isller inquiry4Uid better iniiw«>

mationr-l^ toi Mispjrc /Aof tkt<maakt pt^eptmd

lire > fio# udeqiuOB to the md, I fear thut ta^direet

and sudden abofition, by one nation atone, ndl

^ serve the ipurposes of humaBity in 'AirioBM;

and I am fiilly convinced that such a measure

will tend to aggravate, in a very high degree,

the miseries of a great majority of the Negroes

already in the West Indies ; whose decreasing

population is at present unavoidable ; and who,

therefore, unless recruited by suppli^ ih>ni

Afirica, must find tlieir ]^jMuii^f^gm(Bpty m t)^^

numbers diminish.

A question too arises in this places the dis-

cussion of which might probably renderall

Airtfaer debate on the subject Of abolitidn sajpftr-

fluous. It extends to nothing less than the ^ac-

tkabiUtyoi the measq^e. lyhetber i( ,be possible

for any nation in Europe^ singly considored, to
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prevflBt it» «nljcctB.?^t»m.|M»eiirin|{^vft]M^ in

Alirica^ 80 k>ng<>88:AftiGai shdl coatkni^to sel^

is -w pointsOD^^'w)tifihf^l:>hfive n»fli;j^'dciito t^^tot

mm concerning, the popsifoiiity.^^f^ ^cott^^fiBg

tb»i«l&ves so ^purchased inttv every island of^dw

W^at Indies^ in lepite of'the nuuitimei form (4

aUrfiEuoope^ <No nan who laiaoqoaaiited with

the estent ofuainhabitad coast in the: larger of

time is}aRds!;<>-^e fiuaKty-idf landing iQ>way
paftfsol:ithani;H^the:'pre^Un(^ winds^i and the

miBerous cieeks and faarboora in all- the neighf

bowing donmiions of foreign >powers (s<^' con^

voiientlfMsituated for contraband traffic), euk

haiitAle at^moment to pronounce, that Sin irt;)>

tampit toipvevent stbe introdaction^of' slaiPM intti

oar W«a^ IncKan ooloniesy vwonld beiMke thai

of chaining i the 'winds^; ior giving 'laws to- the

casn

* It was said (with what truth Ilcnow njbt) that besidea

conSwation dfship and cai^. It wis meant to consider the

daoMMIhe importMion 6fslavte into our flvlonies as afSeldt-

nkNM ubk. And to/pniiisb it capitallf.; The Spaniards tfeiit

many fpwics of smaggl^tg in this manner* and in no

part of the world is the contraband traffic so.preralent atln

the Spanish dominions. It is a curious question, in what

manner a cai^ of slaves, seized as contrabwd, iNronld be

disposed of ? Tb declare a set ofpoor helpless wrngeBfret,

and turnthem loose in a strange country, without food or

dothing^would hardly bethoughtof) and tosend thenfaaiGic

to Africa, besides the expense and length of the voyage,

would he to consign them over to certain destruction. This

difficulty seem* foliate beeh altbgeth^ oterlookted, during

the discussion of the slave businefi in parliament.
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Thft mst okjaei to wlucli it vh» propoMd to

dinci our enquiriM, it the mode of eanwepug

•letes firom Africe to the Weit Indiei* and their

nortelity in the ^cfjfgb : conititiitiiig the <•»•

oond gioond on which meet ol the petilienen

to parliament for an abolitioB of the trade, have

rwtid their application. But before I proceed

to comider this part of my luhject, it mi^ ndt

be improper to ofiisr a lew obtervatioiis eo*>

eeroing the great diipreportion of leieiinitke

porchaaes that are made on the coast; h being

a well-known hc%, that of the vast numbertef

slavetf ennually exported firom Africa^ aboot

ooe-tfaird only are iemales. This cireuantance

has been tortured into a charge of ciiiminal'nei-

^eet and improvident avariee agiinsf -the

planters in the West Indies, who are supposed

from thence to have no wish of making their

slaves even as happy as their situation will ad>

mit, or of keeping up their numbers by natural

increase. How for these charges are founded,

let the following testimony of a very competent

vritness determine:

—

** The disproportion in

the number of male and female slaves exported

from Africa (says Mr. Barnes*) appears to

me to be imputable to the three following

oanses: first, to the practice of poiyguny

which prevafls throughout AfHca. Seobndly,

* Report of tht GonmittM of dmnea lys^.
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to Mine of the very causes «f slftvery itself;

men are more apt to coiBinit civil offences

than women, and in ^\ socb cases, where males

and females are involved in the same calamity,

tiio first'cause stiU has its operation : the yoang

females are kepi lor wives, and the males are

sold for slaves. Thirdly, to the circumstance

that fismales become unfit for the skve-market

al n much ewUer period t^ian the males. A
woman, through child<4)earing, may appear a

veiy exceptimiable slave at twenty-twO| or

tweiMy-thre«^ 7^Hb of age, whereas a healthy

wdl-made ma ' ^ !i not be objected to at four

or five-and-thirty ; consequently, if an equal

number of males and females of like ages were

offisred for sale, a much greater proportion of

the fomales would be rejected on that account

only* With regard to the question, Whethc.

the European traders prefer purchasing mates

rather than females? I have to observe, that

though it is impossible to conduct the business,

either of a house or of a plantation, without a

number of females, yet as the nature of the

slave-service, in the West Indies (being chiefly

fidd labour) requires, for the immediate inter-

est of the plauleri a great number of males, the

European trader would of course wish to pur-

chase his assortment according to the propor-

tion wanted ; but the fact is, he hat not an iftim

m the C0ie> for the reasons abeady mentioned ,-

GMAF^
iv.
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BOPK SO thftt in flMMt parts: of AfHea it it with great

diflictilty be can get a* nuiny saleable iemtlcrf as

will form any tolerable assortment'' The ap-

filicatioB'of these remarks iHll hsisafteir be eaen;

--^I now return to the maimer of iranspoHitag

the ^larires thus pnrchased, #emi Africa td^lbe

Wfest'Indies. '-»(^-^ </» -^v ;>;;*" i . m^i^ 'y*u4,-UM

^^'•^itiil difficfdl, I thinks to assign tiXkfpt^btM

^ason or motive why the treatment rf tbeie

podf people at sea* should be otherime thaft^is

homane and indulgent' as the sa^fety of '4HI

crew will lulmh. Many shocking' Instalioes

were however adduced, in the evidence deliiNM^

ed<to the committe of privy:cddncil, of itafflt

ootrageot'ia and wanton barbarity and ctveity

exercised towards them in different ships; bH^

as the witnesses that were brooglit ibrwierd to

establish those charges were not the most ie^

spectable in point of character, and in sonie

cases were proved to have suits at law with the

captsins against whom they gave evidence,' I

shall collect my account fi^m less disputable

authority.

;.' It is admitted on all hands that the men-

sliVes are secured in irons when they first oome

on board ; but Sir George Yoing, a captain in

the royal navy, who appears to be well ac-

quainted with the trade in all its branches, is

of opinion, that this is not practised more than

necessity requires. The mode is, by &stening
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every tivo men togaiber^ the light ancle of one 93^*

being locked, bynteanii of a amall ironijie^iff, ^^^^
to tlha. left of the other.; .ami if» loarb oC .a tfVh

Mooi disposition appear, an additional llUer

ia put on their wriats. On the passage^ when

dai^ is no longer appinebendedi; the^Aj irons

are commonly taken off; and women «od lyoung

paoplO'^are exempt from them from the begins

niiig# They ai», lodg^: betw0en.rd(^k8,,,on

dean boards, the m6n and .woqien being sepn?

raisd fiomeach other « by bulkrheada^andriftesh

air is admitted by; (means of wind-sailsw venli^

lalocs. Coviering of any kind|<as .w^l froHi

the warmth of the > climate as from the const^iil

pilMtioe of g^g nakedj would be iosupporiEr

abto^ 10 them.; Every morning, if the ^P^thet

p«mits^ they< are brooglit upon deqk, and >t^

lowed >to continue there until the. evenii^.

Their apartments, in the mean time, are wash>

edi scraped, fiimijgated, and sprinkled with

vinigar. The first atUaition paid to them in

the jnoiiiing is to supply them with water to

wash their hands and faces, after which they

are provided with their morning meal: this,

according to the OHintry from whence they

come^ consists either of Inctian corn, or of rice

or yams. Before noon> they.are constantly and

regtflarly made to bathe in salt-water, and

* The bulk ofthe cargo is generaiiy young people l'^In

ixteen yein of age to thirty-^ithe lowest vise Ibur feet.
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WOL notfaing «iii be more tyeeahle end rafMAag.

«Jv^ The dimier in VttHed, eomistivg aotnetiaiM of

ftod'to Whieh they have been acouitomed in

Africa, as yane and Indiaia corn, ftc. aad at

odier timet of provinons brought from Eorope,

BB dried beans and peas* wheat, shelled bariagrt

and biscuit; all these are boiled soft Itt steam,

and mixed up with a sauce made of meat, with

fiiA), or palm-oil ; this last is a constant and de-

shiMe article in their codscry. At each meal

dny ara allowed as much as they can eat, Mm!

iNMre likewise a juftoieney of fresh walsr; un-

less when, from an uncommon long voyi^

the preservation of the ship oompds tiie captain

to pot them to a short aHowance* Dranii also

are given them when the weather is colil4ir

wet; and pipes and tobacco wiienever they de-

^ them. In the intervals between their meais,

th^ are eooouraged to divert tbenraelves Nsith

music and dancing; for wiudi purpose such

rude and uneeuth instruments as are used in

Africa, are collected before their departuse;

and they are also permitted to amuse them-

selves wi^ g^unes of chance, for wftuch they are

likewise fornished with implements of Afrioan

invention. In sidmess, the invalids aie^Bvoe-

diatdy removed to the captain's cabin, or >? a

hospital built near the forecastle ; and treated

with all the care, both in regard to medicine

and food* that circiimstances wiU ad^ut; and



wkmkKtamtAy for itonogFon, tit ship toudbct

ftwy pMi0B in hir wfifi,M freqaentty bf^iptM

diary.ireftnhioMil Ant Ibe oountoy «ffofd«^ «•

odeot4niit% tmipget^ limflsi ami odMr SmUh
wilh wgetaUes ofall aonB»«ra idislnbutad tmotig

Ibon; «id nfrMhneats of the atme lan4 are

IMy>«lkni«il theoi al tiw pktos of ilieir dcalb^

tioD, between the days of arrival and sale. «nfi

jRroni. thit at^eoant^ ivhidi it confimed by

the Hirimniiy of « gnrntHuinber of ratpiclabio

nan, ixmaof of whom were wbofHy diiiiidnnMted

m tbe qiKstioii, and oooldtbeicfoM have m
nollveilD. violate or flupprets tbe truth, it mttf

be euppfweri that evetyacbeme vnhicb oan eaai^

beMd^vieed io fveiervie llie negroes in heahbi

ihanlinfiifi, and^ GheoDfidneis, li adopted in the

voyagek So dNadfiil, noftyitfutinding^ km
bean' the mortalilg^ in MMend Aips, iwhiiwin

thoie pncBMlians were iMod» at t» «Tiaoe^ be«

yand all oenliadiclion, that then was tooMdnng

in thoee instances intrinsically wrong; and it

cannot he «loubted that the aJscbief has been

ascribed to its proper cause, namely, the crimi-
#

Dal lapaciousness of mai^ of the sbip^Biasters

in pwchasing meie negroes than their acoooa

moc(tlk)D9 were calculated to convey. It ap

ptaied m ovidence befioro the House of Con»-

moDS, that a ship of §40 tons would iraqoeatly

be csowded witii no less than 590 slaves ; which

waa oot alloadog ten inches of lOom to each

m
^
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ki lll0HiiieyiiC[^>'(«id'>4i >iH doi^t'iMilridriflM

hMlMiiilr^) tbvT'WiBBk i)Ibdie8|'> ^pMf!^^

iiaH^^frkii^<d8<»iie8?coiitrKtodttai'itair'^ (idb*

sMidM of the bailniriipMlivdii iilicll'irii

kvpteiible to reflet JiHtlioal HiiM|pimibuviWPa

«Mi fl\»ithe 9ef«ril'irg^iinmi^)^iidiii^^

M^bBfn riiiod' bDJithe-givuBdef/tlMWithlMri^^

iB>.<Mppoi«'of '^ /MlwneiQf «btiKtioi^t>ft ,fmj

•niesiiuwl dcBtftictife'yrBtclwdiiei»iirliifcb4ilWe

beea^plMed to'thisf^iBeoaBt vt(i^liit^>«ii|ii|Bd In

foH^lbtviifand it witt'iitSl'fBnaflp lib be inqinred

nftetiier^ itqeiranis ,^> lsti/4X>Wwfiil^q[ieMib

tWn « total 'MitipitenioDi^ftUi'tnMle, witt^not

obmle' in iiture theevils eeih^laiiied.<tf ;nb»^

eaufl^ if regolfeitionf^ ^alone avt saffidnut ii^r thit

purptney ^abolitioii' ^cAniot' 'be 'iiee(»Bery.
' Ae^

gulieitions have acieordingly been 'framed and

infetced under the authority of the British^ pur-

liaoient^ of which the certain effiect ought sttrelj

to be known, before the eviis they are meant to

redress are pronounced irremediable. By; an

act of the S8th year of hi8> present Mafesty

(since renewed and amended) the slave ^ps
are lestricled to the conveyance of fivis slaves

to every time tons ; and even this proportion

is allowed only as far as SQl tonsi ' For every
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Mtiooal ton tbey aie Uoiited to ope addi^QiiMil

al«ra«f . %To thew importMit preoiiitioiiB .for

atcaniig'ito the Negines A rafficMney of room,

ii.<adfied the oeoeMary proviiioaof« ngulifly-

qiielified^«urgeoD; to whom, ei^ well • to

t|ie sbipi-matter, veiy liberal encouragtmeot ii

gieeoy to iodiice both pf them to exert evteiy

pKOTident eodeavoar in preservihg their unfor-

tointe captiveein beeUh and spirits ; the sum of

one hupidfied pounds, beiiig allowed to the mes^

tar, Bod SOL to the surgeon, if the loss on the

voyage amounts to no -more than two in the

hundred, and half those sums if the loss dball

not exceed three in the hundred* |

Of 'the< full eflbct which this system of re#

Btrietion and encouragement hath hitherto pro-^'

duced in all the British colonies, I am not in-

formed; but judging by returns which I heve

obtained iinom one of the principal marts in

the. West Indies, it would seem to have been

found, in a very eminent degree, advantageous

and salutary. At the port of Montego-Bay,

in Jamaica, the Negroes imported between

the 18th day of November 1789 end the 15th

GHAF.
IV.

* It ii alio provided, that v«MeIa not esoeeding 901

toM shall not carry of male slaves (exceeding four fieet four

inehelf in height) inore tllan one for each ton, and Teasels of

larger dsevMire than diree such fnalct for everj five tons.

This ngolation asemaJntended as an encourageinent to

the, export ofji^gr^^,proportion of fe^mOeavt siajuin

VOL. II. L
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B^ 0f Jm^ 17^1, wwe 9iU93, » 98 aUfM ; the mar*

ttUty •! sM, excIuMvt of the lost of 54 negroet

io a. mtttii^ on ^ ooiik, wu 746, whieli it

somMihHt under aeveo per emi, on the «hole

numbtr of tUuret. This, though mueh leu, I

belieMb than Ihe atcragB km which commonly

happened before th* relating lew took pleee^

if, leduiil, suffioenlly.gpfat} sad, had it pee^

vailed in any degrae eguaify on the senanl

shipa concerned, might perhaps have been

Qonsidered as a fair eedjotiatA,of the general mor-

teMty cooieqiieat on the trade, notwithstanding

the precautions and provisionaof the regulaling

act. But on examining the Ibt, I find that

eight oC the 38 shipt^ were antitled to, and) ac-

tually reoftiyed, the fuU premium ; two othen

received the half premium; and one other (a

schooner that sailed from Jamaica to the coast

before the act took place) returned without the

]|0SS,DfA aingle negro. Of the 74S deaths, no

less than ^8 occurred in^ four ships only, all

of which,, mth five other veaaels, compiebendr*

ing. the whole number of ships in which three**

^ths of the mortality occurred, came from the

same part of the coast, the Bight of Benin ,* a

circumstance that gives room to conclude (as

undoubtedly was the fact) that the negiroes

from, that part of the country, brought disease

and contagion with them from the larid; an

epidemic fever and flux generally prevailing on



tits' 1i#<>'Wai%>tfMriii of «i)t^^'^^ fN^, cjj^.

during the autumnal months, whkh iJ6iliJiil!iifo[b v^y^

^MMMiClB' ffat! - b^MwIltl fcireKi' bf the! foj|(in4tii]|^

iawyU the 'toiHtMn^ii^ff ^^^l^g %si mi Mh
fMseaHiUifA^ Ate^bb^i>il tff'tfa^ W^t lIMRei 1M^

lbi« IM GuM«jr^t»i^''i^^^ tUb
matMtfi \v^im #h» IbhM^ miriited at ii

ofskkjomaritiipt^ptr f^ete*^.tin tbfe ^o^,
it M^hap^ tfikigattMP M^ ^t a dkff^,

^tr 0ifV>4tf th«' Whol« huMb^ of 9,^D ililvt[<i

iroiiort^ Ititd M«Meg6^Baiy ii^ hifbre sthieB, iStk

1^ betlTMb itafldikjfi off afHiaf tod sate Wa^ jtt>

ini»i» tlftnj$9/ d^ f noil qdiV^ l/H^ drhfV E&dfi^

thnefotii had h^M^ttfi'iMSty Ilb^d«>iriirti9iiiit6; imk

it it^5'«o ittieMii im)^bM, ik)r iiiimfMa f^
diffic«it nktt«fy to fevKlef fh6 d>ii^»<ijfaiie6*^
Nigrtiei fivMi^ Mick to fM^ W^ IdKei rf&

Uttte j|>rejudioial to il»0ir b«a(ftbd^' as'^ ^^^
portaiion , of wy others hbdy <tf ^o|M# aiireiis

the ocean in any part of the world. Few voy-

a^'#Bf« in6^ dlb^tir^ctiv^ lb tti« seamen than

ttat b^ liord! Anton, anci noneiess so than those

of papt^li Cook; an incontestable proof that

the nortality^ wbioh has commonly occuH-ed* at

sea^ htis^4t all times arii^ fititti ill^ebnstiHicted

-^% i
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iMpi, 11^ oeg^ict^ or iapipropw mtMi^iQeQt

ConoBrning the WmI Ipdiit dPlmitem as

they are entirely innocent and igporant of the

ipaBi^ in wb^h the Slavt Trade it cOOcKicted

,(ha?iQg , no other cooeem t^roin than hecopMog

INirc^ien of what BnM^ aci« of iiarliament

have jp)#<le objecti of sale,) 90 it it eqnaUyteoD-

tQi^ant to th^ |n|eret^ i^d their wbhea, that

^oqtiial meant thojuld be^ punned for praierv-

«3ng the health of tfieni^grpet, by tecuring to them

proper and reaionabie accofi^qiodatioa ^m the

patiage. The atMmbly of Jamaica intlMd of

remonttrating againtt tiiat augmentatioD ia^the

pace of tUvet, which theymutt have'ioreieeD

that the act tf ,the Britith parUament would

neoewarily create^ with the liberality ol digni*

jiffi n^dt applauded the prineiplQ ol the iBea«>

fure, .declaring it to^be foimded in needBtity,

juttifiewaiMi humanity, and expretted their dpi-

iiion tliat Uie wisdom and authority of Pai^
ment mights be beneficiaUy exerted in* ^rlher

ri^kitiont of the African oomBerce,.'pBVticu-

.y.(^ .y kff^;.\ ,,-.,. , .
.

:

:

' '^ iftf4; ifm f^ nm-iQ

^^^ P«r^I»,np plan U. so lik«d^ to mtq^ tJM, Urn i^ |^re-

MTire the healths of the negroM at leaj aa that cf ^m\ihig

the ilave^tli^pi to 400 tons burtlieD« ancl'a]lbwUi{^ ^«m to

itoM^ra oh board only S or^ to a ton. SmallWiMis are

aopnloaiM j and ftom a mnltituda ofattmplaa ihat I have

aeeo« it appaaia to ma thai the great«rt mortali^ happens

in the larger ships.
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Itrly in preventing the detention of ibipt on the

cottt; in probiMtiog . the purchase of tliwei

who should appetr to have been Icidnappcd;

in canit)elting ttie slafe-sbips to trinsport air

equal^ number of both sexes, and to provide

voitilators artd" a suifident quantity of pcoH-

sion, espedaliy water ; s^ich a recommtodtiitlbn

it might be supposed would eng^ immodSilte

atteJDitidn, not only aS coming from ih^ Who

are certAhily the best judges of its propriety

an^ necessity, but alsa becaU the ibeanir of

enfoteing most of thi» i^j^stilitiohs i^hich' they

nmukOkiA arepracticable tind apparent.;'
'

''^""Iftl^ thtfs^'I p^time; sufficiently treated

of the means by which slaves lire proceed for

sal^ in Afrip, and the regulations that have

beeb ^«^4^i4ieS t^ the |(riti8b parliament ior

thefr bM^ omv^r^n^e to the ^ugar Islands, I

shall prbide^i in' ttie next chapter, to a detail

of their gdnieral treatment and situation there,

immedlaWy on a£nd after thdr arrival, and di^

tribiitiito linODg the planters. ^

149
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^noies.pn a sugar plaiftatm--^Mpi'¥j ofinu^,

pj^qt<^ipnandsecu^.-^Oi^s^^

sewatum,^Pr(^afi^ori4^4^^

I by pubUc . advertisfiiaiMiL,s^^^ T^: ^^T?^^: % c^8i§.rl?^S?$^Hii!i

^?.**}^.p'^?^^? ^P^J;*i)^f^m^M^i
on shipboard, the mal^ h^nj;^^^^ ^^^^
part of the ship, and the lemalis in anoUier

:

but, as visitors of all descriptions were admitted

without hesitation or inquiry, it frequently

happened, when slave-ships were scarce, that

such crowds of people went on board, and be-

gan so disgraceful a scramble, as to terrify the

poor ignorant Africans with a notion that they

were seized on by a herd of cannibals, and
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W tO' he -devoured. The wiadom of the

legiilttore/of Jamaica hM corrected this enor-

mtty in that ishuul, by enacting that the sales,

8hall.be coaducteddn shoreyand that cara shall

bt! taken- not ilo sejiiarate difibrcmt braiiehea of

tbir saine flunUj^> 1 tm iifraid it hath' been

foiind diO^tilt^) in all cases, t» enforce this Isftter

regulaticiiia; biit itris' iisnal vridi finest plantefs^i

believie,; toi iQ«}nirei ofj^thoMNegroes t^Mnselfes^'

by: ^meaa: iof ani imorpnatst^ <wh^ther thop htn^

relations' iOn> board, atadrtb ^rebate ftmilies^

toiSether; or, byr exchanging iwi^ mother buyers,

Utipeeiftaati ilpostiUe^that crui^sepsiriitibn be-

ttneen paasiltsr and> chiUfen, and brothers and

siMsrs, mliicb; must sometiaqes, I doubt,* tm^

an^oidibly take place. I^never knew m instance

whtee sbofa purchase oi< accommodation was

knowingly d^lined or refused.*

-<<iv Although- there is something eitremely

shocking to a humane and cultivated mind, in

the idea of beholding a nmiierous body of our'

unfortunate feUow-creatures in captivity and

exilo, exposed' naked to public view, end sold

like a hefd of cattle, ^et I could fiever perceive

(except in the rases that have been mentioned

* Soon iller tbia was written, the anthor of ibis w(tfk

had the hononrof propoainpto the asiemblyof Jamaica of

which be was a mei|aber, an act which was ananimoualy

adopted, and ia now an existing law, by which the Outoey

faCtbAi are compelled, ubder th ! sotemnity of an oath, to do

thelf UttilMf tb tutditt the Kfplattonis atkde<i to.

CHAP,
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K of a scramble vOB. i tibipboftrd) that < the i Negroef

themaelvos were 0(>preued with many cyf those

painAiLienfiatioiut. which a peison UDaccustcmi^i

ed ta the/soeoe would nataraUy attrtbaie to^such

apparant' wretcbtdiieis. iThe:: droimstaBcei oC

being exposed naked, « pirhapiiv«o£ little a»^'

count: to those; who were. nfiveriseiiubii' of the

necessity Qr fubpniety i oIlMbeiiig clothedv I ) : \Wkfi

climate: secjoicoS' notthe aid«f dress, nor are the

Negroesj thoU|^ nf^red^ destitute of ^deoori^

tiontofiion which, ajt theit* first arrival^othey seemi

to M» muckhigher etkim.tioD thtD co raialoitr;

most of tlie nations ofiiAfrka having tfa«s slqn^

particularly : on. (the fordbted, ihe^^ bveacft, i and

round Ibe waist, punctured or imprslMed. with

figures and representations of different * iinda

(squares^ circles^ triangles, and crespeRt8)'similar'

to the practice which prevails in Oto^e, and

the: other, islands of the South S^, called, ^tf#on^

i^i as* described in the voyages of Captain

Cooki Like those islanders too, some ofthe new-

ly-imported Negroes display these marks with

a mixture of ostentation and pleasure; either

considering them as highly omamtotal, of ap-

pealing >to ithem as testimonies of distinction

in Africa; where, in some cases, they are

said to indicate free birth and honourable pa-

rentage.* The Negroes are apprised also,

* Some of the Negroes of the Gold CoMtj or the fl|d-

jacent countries (the CilkamiaNegroes for iaftance)«ppearto
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before their arrival, that they are to be employ-

ed in tUiage;; and, knowing that they wM«
bought with moneyi expect to be sold in the

same maoMisri They display therefore, on being

brought to market, very few signs of lamentat-

tion ibr their past, or of apprehension for

their i future oonditibn; but, wearied out with,

confinemeBt at saai commonly axpress .great:

eageroess to be sold; presentiig thems^ves,'

whenithe buyers are few, with cl eerfulnesa and

alacrity for selection, and appearing mortified

and disappointed when refused. If it happens,

as it^fi^equently does, when the purchasers have

Insure and opportunity to inspect them indivi-

dually^ tbataome. bodily defect or blemish is

diseoveredin any of them, the majority seem

hi|^ly; diverted at. the circumstance; manifesto

me to 1186 the sanke, or dearly the ttucae, Marks as the sa-

vages of New SSeaIail<l ; vis. deep ineistbns on eiseh cheek

diawQ oiTCttlarly from the ear to the nouth. {fide H«n9kt$-

worth'a Vo^age$f vpl. iii. c. 9.) It is ridiculous enough,

that some of the writers a^inst the slave-trade shpnld as-

cribe thes <i marks of cuperstition or false taste to the cruelty

of the plinters, and /pravely assert that they are the scars

of horrible ^asheiiiaflicted by the bloody luind of tyranny iii

the wantonnesa of punishment. The Reverend Bfr, Clark-

son catches very eagerly at this idea, and asserts with great

solemnity, that " it is a matter of constant lamentation with

" (lisintereated people, who, out of curiosity, attend the Ne-
" gro markets in Jamaica, that they are not able to turn their

" eyes on any group of Negroes without beholding these

" inhuman ouudu of (Mfsion, despotism, and eapiioe !'*

CHAPi
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BOOK ing hy Wild and repeated, bimts of laughter,

that reflectioii oonstitiiles no very pradoroinaiit

part of th^ chanicter.*' ^

,.. The bujec h'-Mfii ^^ completed his aeioitment^

and clothed his newly-acquired siib|ect8 with a

coarse Oennen linen, called osnaliiir^ and

provided them also with hats, handkevthiei^

and knives, sends theni'tiy the* place of theh^jfai^

tendMd residence :t and a^ a practlet' pnii-

vaihi in Januueav ithich i myself, unacquaiaMd

aii^^iuihen was- with the actual nianaglmi«it«i

detail of a sugar plantation, and resktiag' id^it

Aslant country, used to tjwprobttttf. and^ mAtkm
i^siiMli; but fo whftch I «iei# Mthmiil^ Irawip

full conviction, founded on eiperiefWev o$ itit

usefiilness and necessity. The practietr •k-' HlniS

of distributing th6 newly^inipo#t«ll ' AfiMtift

among the old . Negroes, as pension^'s (with

some little I assistance occasionally ^i«i):en their

liltli& pm^umi and proviMoa«groundSi Thi»' I

'^'^ii^i^deso^'new Ncgrb«^ in tbe We«VtiHltes« attliii

tian'ife (171^1') are nearly at foQbiMi :-~A|oi aETe main in hb
p7im«4 i<il. sterling } an aUe wonpan, 491, iterling } a youth

a|)proachin|^io manfioodl^ 472.. sterling j a ydu'ng gld, 401.

ai^i'lingi bpyi anidf gplrb from 401. to 452. stw^g, CKcln-

aive of ittei Colonial tax or {duty on hnpcrtailon, alwat

twenty alifllings more.

f It it tBe eosioD^ among some ofthe plaaton in Jamaiea,

to mark the initials of their name on the sl)|on]der or breast

of each newly-piiurcluued Negro, by means of a small sihrer

brandheated in the flame of spirits, as dAicribed in a former

chapter : but it is gidwing int6 disoM, and I bdieve in the

Windward Islands thought altogether vm



i^fied 19 cQii9ider as $a inliippQEtable hc^bip

OR the !pQor p^pie already $etUed and' dop^esn

ticiaMv«P() I poeitively and «xprea$ly focbadis f|(

cQHi^apqe! 9f th« OMtom, in plantations oy«F

wWfifell baidr aulbprity,

; . Qa, my I^r9 t» the W«st Indict I was sur-

PKM ta &d ^ oldTestabli^hed Negroet^

when young peo^ myfly arrived from Afiri<%

wm^m^t d^ong tli99i,ir^ii^t» as fi p«^rtii^lar

illllfkliiPQ of ii>^Qur;«Qd indu^^^ to thetn*

ae}vin3» th«i!r«viv4 and cQxitipt^nce of the t^
c^mjt «y^tcpi 1 as^ring me they M M>6 meaoe

oCr^ipp^tiog ^ sl;nuiisr3 1yitho^t^dij9ic^lty.

M»h;p vifltq.thims^pf^^ propped ^cb| Qf them|

tl>:.|l«fe3iptv/(^pp i(^ tkm^ youfllft «!9Untry4Uk8. w
tb#f;ro«wr(g|.-pfeydreavth^^ had.M^ by d^aihi or

h^ iK^Wt d«pwV(^^^ ijfi Africa, ; ot^i^rs, l;«qaM8e

t^jg wi$M, like tlie patriarchs of old, to see

ibm si^fis tmkj^ tOb, theo^lve^ wives froin tiheir

own nation and jdjQu^i^; ,ajQd all of theoBy X^

pi^sume, hecaiis^) aiffpng ojther considerations,

th|^ f](pe^«d tipi revivf^ fuad retrace in the mih

Tfi3i|tifi|Br c^^ tlfieir ^ew visMiOi;^, the reipen^branqe

a)9^ i4ea.» of past pl^su^ef. and scfitu^^ of thj^ir

youth. The strangers too were best pleased

with thiis arrangement, and ever afterwards con-

sider^ theo^lves as, die adopted children of

t|M>s«.hy wljQw, tbey were tfeus^pjotected,, oalUng

than pfMDtf^ and venenrti^g them aft such;,

and I never jcnew an instance of the viohition of

m
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a trast tlias solicited and bestowed. In the

courM of dght or ten months, provided tbe}^ are

mildly used and kept free of disease) new ^>so

pie, under these circumstances, become reoen-'

ciled to the country; begin to g?.t weif eskbUab*^

ed in their families, their bou^ &ad provision-

grounds; and prove in all respects as ValMbte;

<is the native or Creole negroes.pJn ^ - .
^-

Wh«it has hitherto been obsf^rved cooceha*'

ing the dispD^al cf Africsins > newly < imported^

is, I believe applicable to West Indiati estates

of all dei><:riptions ; but, as my own persobil

attention has been chiefly diriected to sagpr

plantations, I would be umierstood to speak 6i

those more particularly; and shall now proceed'

to describe the methodical arrangettieat and'

distribution of labour with which' they'air#' t&i^
'-

ducted, as it is unquestionably more seveit sind-

constant than that on any othcHr spedes of laki^

ed property in the West Indies.

The Negroes are divided into three sets or

classes, usually called gangt; the first consbt*

ing of the most healthy and robust of the men

and women, whose chief business it is, out of

* Generally speaking;, a Creole Negro is considered as

worth more than one imported ; bnt in aralnation, by in-

different persons, oftwo able weU-disposed Negroes, nearly

of the same age, the one an African, the other a native, no

great diffisrenct (if any) would be made. A child jast born

is valHed at 61.
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crop-tinie» to clear, hole and plant tlie ground

;

and, in crop-time, to cat the canes, feed the mills,

and attend the manuft^ture of the sugar. It

is computed that, in the whole body of the ne-

gtoet on a well-conditioned plan'mtiOn, there

are commotoly found one-third of this descrip-

tion, exclusive of domestics and, negiro trades-

men, viz. carpenters, coopers, and masons,

with whkh each well-regplated plai&tatfdn is

ipTOTUied.* The ! second gang is composed

of young boys and girk, women fiur gone with

chMf and JDonvalescent^ who are chiefly em-

* The Annnal profit arising to toe owner, from the la^

Mi^r of each'able fidd Negiro empbyed in tVe cultivation

i6i^kagtt;;inay be reckoned at twcnty^flve pounds itcrling

noMjr< : l/vsdioii th9i»M>Ar fiig*r pUqtati^o, welji cofi-

Attle^ Md is a ftwooraUe sfil,
,

pnghft to. yi^d ps many

hoyhieads f>f sygar, of IS «yt jmnoal)[y, as there are Ne-

groes belbnginpjf to it« the aVeirage riuae of whi^h, for ten

yean pirt, may be stotedat^lBi stciAingthchogshcedf but

as evi^ry pkiilititfn ia not tbiiaprodaetiire^ and th« nun,

which is generally appropriiAed to the payment 9( contin-

gentehaiges^'not beii^ alw«ys suflki^nt for that purpose, I

wiU allow lOL sterling only, as the'dear profitper hogshead

of the sugar, whidi therefore is the average value of the la-

bour of eachNe^, old and yoang } and one-third oiily of

the N^rtea beii^ able peofrie, their labour may be put at

SOi. a head | out of whicb however must be deducted, the

interest on their first cost, and an allowance for the risk

of losing them by death or desertion (their] maintenance,

he. being included in the contingent expences ofthe estate)

for both which I allow fifteen per cent. This leaves about

851 steiling dear, or nearly a fourth part of the actual va-

lue of each slave.
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|jloy«d ill WMdiag Hie c«nciy and othcii^ H|^
work adiftitti to lh«lr stvcfigtii ind eertditUw;

and the tIM set consists of ydurig ebildiM,

attended by a aufefol old woman) who aie eiH-

ployed in coUectHng- |^^sen<>>nieat for the^^ pigs

and sheep; or in weeding the> garden, or some

su^h gentle etereise, merely to preserve tlMm

fronliabitS'of idleness? >id;/K

Hke firbl grag ift suoiniDnid to *tlie kbooffs

of lfae> field either by a bell or the blowing of

A oondMheU^ just before lun^riBe. They brihg

with theffi^ besides their hoes or faiUs^ provislolis

fpr fbreakiast: and are attended by a White

persoQ, enfl a Black superintendant called $

drlTer.^The list being enUed ^ver, and the

tUttHis of sill the absentises' noied^ they* proceed

wijth th^ijr Wdtk tbntSt d^t 6t nhie b^h^k;

wBen ibey sit downlh the'siu^e to ix^ii^t

wjiicbis p<^psun^%^th|s,ipeao tioif bj a c^rtein

jnimber ot wemeny^ whose sole emplogfoient >i

iS' lOadt a» cooks for tiierest. / ThiB> meal icmkif-

inkorily dofnsists of boiled tatiis; c^dUe^, 6et#;

calaliie ^, piiintains, or as^ mfiny t»f those v^
getables as they can procure; seesqned^ i^i|li^

salt, and cayenne pepper; andj in truth, it' is

an exceeding pelMable and wholesoine niei^.

By this time most of the absented make fhi^ii*

appearance, and are sometimes punishefl for

their sluggbhoess by a few stripes of the diver's

wiiip. But I am happy to say that Of Ute

years a very slight excuse is generally admitted.
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The U^iU, that when the morninp awdiiU

aiMi.lbggy, aa ftequonUy beppens evtn under

the zooei the seoiationB of the Negiro eivdiB*

trffifol .bfiyoiMi the imtgioetion of en iniabitaiit

qi frottB legioni. Instead of deriving IhtnaeM

vt4 activity from the cold, he becomes inert,

sluggials and iaaguidr and neither labour nor

puiu4>me<it ^ill animate him to gceat esertioB,

vf^^ be is revivified bfy the genial wanntb of

the imL At bmakftiat tb^ are seldom indul^

gld;9itb moie tlian half or three quarters ofan

hmw; and, baviiig resumed their work, con*

tifiMie in the ^Id until noon, when the bell calla

them fromilabour. Thcgr are now allowed two

ho^rs ,of res^ and refreshment; one of which

ia.icomnMp^y spent in sleep. Their dinner is

pTiOjvided with the additicsiof sailed or piolded

fi||^, f9f jvbifib each Nagro .receives a weeUy

aUowance^u M*W <^ ^^>°* boweiwr^ pr^fcnrinig

a p)(BatifiiL (Hipper to a meal u noon, pass the»

hours of rfoess, either in sleep, or b' coUeetiBg

food for their i»g^ andi poul^v of which' they

are permitted to keep as many aa thc^ please;

or perhaps a few of the more industrious will

employ, an bour in their provision^grounds.

At two o*clock they are a^in^ summoned^ to

the field, where having been refreshed both by

rest and food, they now manifest some signs' of

vigorous and animated application;, although' I

can with great truth assert, that one English

CHAF.
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laboufBT ia hit own cUmale would perform st

liMt tbne laoMt the work of any one Negro

in the tame period. At sun-eet, or very soon

•fter> they ere releeied for the ni^^ (the

drudgery, so much oonpleined of ia seme of

the itlaadA to windward, of piokiog grais, being

happily unknown in Jamaica,) and if the day

has been wet, or their labour harder thatt uioal,

they ara sometimes indulged with an allowance

of rum. On the whole, as the length of the

days in the latitude of the Webt Indies diffen

very little throughout the year, I eoneeife they

are employed daily about ten hours, in the ser-

vice of their master, Sundays and holidays ei-

oepted. In the crop season, however, the sys-

tem is different; for at that time, soeh of the

Negroes as are employed in the mill and boilings

houses often work very late, frequently all nig|it;

but they are divided into watches, which relieve

each other, aocoRling to the practice among

seamen; and it is remarkable, that at this season

the Negroes enjoy higher health and' vigour

than at any other period of the year ; a circum-

stance undoubtedly owing to the free and un-

restrained use which they are allowed to make

of the ripe canes, the cane-liquor, and syrup.

The practice which prevails in Jamaica of

living the Negroes lands to cultivate, from the

produce of wMch they are expected to maintain
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themialvw (mcapl in tinwi of Nwdty, ariihig

from hnrrieantt and drougbto, «Imo uiittanee

b Bever denied them) u univenelly allowed to

be judicious and beneficial ; producing % happf

eoalitioDof interMts between the master and

the slave. The negro who has acquired by
his own labour a property in his master's land,'

has much to lose, and is therefore less inclmed*

to desert bis work. He e^ms a little money,

by which he is enabled to indulge himself in'

fine clothes on holidays, and gratify hb palate >

vdih salted meats and other provisions that

otherwise he could not obtain ; and the pro-

, prietor is eased, in a great measure, of the ex-

pence of feeding him. In some of the Wind-

ward Islands they have not land enough for the

purpose; nor in any one of them are the Ne-
'

groes.. so happily accommodated, in this respect, .

as in the large island of Jamaica ; where they

are seldom either stinted in quantity of land, or

confined as to situation. In fact, if the owner's

territory is sufficiently extensive, the 'Negroes

make it a practice to enlarge their own grounds,

or exchange them for fresh land, every year. By

these means, having quicker and better returns,

they raise provisions in abundance, not only for

their own use, but also a great surplus to sell.

The misfortune is, they trust more to plantain-

groves, com, and other vegetables, that are liable

to be destroyed by storms, than to what are

CHAT.
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caUod grrnidfrmdmrni web jui ytmt, •ddoei,

potatOMi ctMidm, aod otber tMoiBat rooti; all

which are out of tha raaeh of hunieanei ; but

prudence ia a teraa that has no place in |he

negro vocabulaiy. To obviate the nuschieia

which fatal exparieooe ban proved to flow from

this groil ioattentioo, the SUtce Act of Jamaica

obliges, under a penalty, every proprietor iof

lands to keep, properly cultivated in g^wind-

provisions, one acre for every ten Negroes, ei(«>

elusive of the n^gro-gpounds.*

* In Jamaica the NagroM are allowed one day in a fiwt-

niglit, except in time ofcrop, beeidee Sundayi and kolIdiqfB,

for enWvating their gnrandi and earrying their provisions

to narliet. Somt ofthem And tine oa thesedays, besliss

ralsiag piovisions, to make afew eoarse nanafsctarfs, sncli

as mats for beds, haik ropes ofa strong and durable textiire>

wicker chidrs and baskets, earthen jars, pans, fte. for all

which thty And a ready sale ) bat I cannot say much for the

skill and degasioe of their workmaaihip. Hie noil in-

dnstriens of the N^procs do not, I believe^ onplsf more

than sixteen hours in a month in the cultivalionof their ewrn

provision-gardens (leaving all further care of tiiem to the

beneficence of nature), and in favourable seasons this is suf-

ficent. Sunday is thtir day of market, and it is wonderful

what numbers are then seen, hasteningfrom aS parts ofthe

couatry, towards tfietowns and sUpping-plaoca, laden with

fruits and vegetables, pigs, goats and poultry, theirown proo

perty. In Jamaica it is supposed that upwards of 10,009

assemble every Sunday morning in the market ofKingston,

where they barter their provisions, &c. for salted beef and

pork, or fine linen and ornaments for their wives and chil-

dren. Ida not believe thai an instaoae can be produced of

©
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Hie oolta|M ofHm N<*|NMl^iiuidly cottipMe

t mmOI vtllagi^ thi fHufttton of ^vMch, ibf the

Mke of eonffoieoeo and wattr, i| coairiiorily

near the bdldingi in which th* fliianofiMttii« of

sugar if condiiciad. Thej ai« MMom pliMd

with much regard to onter ; hut, being aliMijfi

infeermingled with frull^traet) partieularly the

banana, the avoeado-pear, and the orange (the

Ncpoet* own planting and property) they

sometimes eihibit • pleating and pietureMiae

appearance. To affirm that they art fery to-

lerable habitations, according to the idea whieh

in untravelled RogJishman would probably

form of the word, were an infiolt to the reader $

but it may honesdy be said, that, allowing for

the difierence of dimate, they far excel the

cabiina of the Scotch and Irish peasants, as de»

scribed by Mr. Young, and other travellers.

They are such, at least, as ane commemuratn to

the desires and necessities of their inhabitants,

who build them according to their own fancy

both in size and sbape^ the master allowing the

• muter's interfSering with hisNegroes in ihairpeatlium t|it^

acquired. They are permitted alio to dispose at their deatlil

of «lrliat little pfopetty they possess } and even to bequeath

their froands or |;ardeai to each of their Mlow-dteTes ai

tliey thiak propor. Thase prinelplef ara so veil established*

(hat whenever it is found convenient for the awaer ta;aa*

change the negro-grounds for otherlands, tlicN4^[;roe8nrast

be saiisfiedt in money or otherwise, before the-exehang«

takes place. It is ttnitcfaalty the praictica.

M 2
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tinsbfr, im94 iipiiieiildy. pecmUtii^ estate's

CMpen^em ta tmB% in -the buUdliog. la gene-

mi, » cottage forgone Negro and his wife,^is

^iQ' fifteen to twenty feet i in length, and di-

vided into two apartments. . It i» composed of

hard posts dmen into the; ground, and inter-

laced with wattles and plauter, . the height

from the ground to the plate being barely auf-

ficient to admit the: owner to walk in npright.

The floor is of natural earth, which is com-

monly dry enough, aad the roof . thatched with

palm-jthatch, or the leaves of the cocoa-nut

tree ; an admirable covering, forming a lasting

and impenetrable shelter both against the sun

and the. rain. Of furniture they have no great

matters to boast, nor, considering their habits

of life, is much required. The bedstead is a

platform of boards, and the bed a mat, covered

with a blanket; a small table, two or three

low stools, an earthem jar for hcMing water,

a few smaller ones, a pail, an iron pot, cala-

bashes* of different sizes (serving very to-

lerably for plates, dishes, and bowls), make up

the rest. Their cookery is conducted in the

open air, and fire-wood being always at hand,

they have not only a sufficiency for that pur-

pose, but also for a fire within doors during the

night, without which a negro cannot sleep

f A ipecief of gourd.
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witli comibrt^ ^it'||fnat!<?4n'ifae*imddlo of >on«

of the two rooffii;iin4'i|he smoke makes itf way

through the door or the^^thatch. Thi^aoeovnt

of their accofibffiodationv hofwever, <*iB cODfined

to the lowest ' aniong the fieldunegroes : trades-

men atid domestics are in general vastly better

lodged and prbvided^.^ rMany of these have

larger houses with boarded flobrs, and are ac-

commodated (at their own expenceiit is true)

with very decent fumituve '.•^f>^ few have even

good beds, linen sheets^ and mosquito nets, and

display a shelf or two of plates and dishes of

queen's or Staffordshire ware. <« «r mm&'iqimh

Of clothing, the allowance of the master is

not always so liberal as might be wished, but

much more so of late years than formerly.*

Few of the n^roes, however, on Sundays and

holidays, appear deficient in this point, or^"^

shew any want of raiment, not only decent but

gaudy.

The circumstances wherein the slaves in the

West Indies seem mostly indebted to their

owners* liberality, are, I think, those of medical

attendance and accommodation when sick.

Every plantation that I am acquainted with,

a^^

ya»

'i\

* I balitfa tli« N«gfOM on eveiy (dsntation in Jamaica,

without eze«ption« receive a yearly allowanee of Osnalnurgh

linen, woollen, baixe, checks, &c. and but vary few planters

deny them hata, handkerchiefs, and other little article*, as

knives, needlai and thread, &e. Ac.
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it under the daily «r wMUy inspeotion of a

pirft«Citioii«r in piiyaic wd luvgeiy, who very

fmyuentiy raudes oa this ipot; uiii the ytont

eni» biing in genend men of education Hien^f

selvM, are nol eanly re6ttioiled» in so inpcHrtank

a matter, widi Mwb illiterate pretenders in in«*

dioine aa are very eUten found in tke country

parte ef £Bg)and» to the disgraee of tlK pro*»

fesMon. Young aien of ikill and science ase

therefore aought for and encouragsd; and as

but few single plantations can aibrd a very li«

beral allowance, they are permitted to ext^
their practice in the nei^bourhood.*

* The usual rocompence to the surgeon for attendance

and medieineft, is six stitllingi a head per annum for all the

litgMta on the estate^ whether siek or well. Amputations,

diftimlt cases In ttiidwiCevjr, iMienlalion>lkf.arepidd tar ex«

dusivetji and odi a liberal scale. A property having 50Q

Negroes contributes about 1501. sterling/>«rannum j andtlie

surgeon, if he chooses, is entitled to board, washing, and

lodging; and this is altogetlier independent of the profits of

his practice with the Whites. 1 sappote there are few plan-

tatioii doetors in Jamaica that have less than QGO Negroes

under their Care j several (with their ^sistants) have up-t

wards of 5000.

Amongthe diseaseswhich Negroes bringwith them from

AfHca, the most ktathsome are the cacabaff and the pam

;

and it is difficult to ely which is the worst. The former is

the leprosy of the Arabiaas, and the fitter (mneh the most

common) is supposed, by «ome writers, t6 ht the leprosy

mentioned in Leviticus, e. xWi. Both are very acpurately

described by Doctor Hiliiuy, in his Observations on theDis-

eases of Barbadoes. Young Negro children often catch the

yaws, and get throucjh it without medicine or much ineon->
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^or the Ijtitter sGeommodatMn of iiyvalids

wid women in child-birth, every plantation is

provided with a siclc-hoiise or hospital, divided

into different apartments ; and over vthidti one

or more aged wonnen preside as nurses. Tkie

proprietor commonly supplies blankets, flour,

rice, sugar, and oatmeal: these things I have

seldom known to be denied, and some gentle*

mcM afford, besides fresh beef and mutton, more

cdstly articles ; such as spices, sago, and wiiie.

U7

V.

venicacw.^ At aloter period it is seldom orntnrertLoroughly

eradicated ; and us^ like the small-pox, it is never had but

once, the Gold Coast Negroes are said to communicate the

infection to their infants by inoculation. I verynr.uch doubt

if nedieine of any kind is of use in this disease.—But the

greatest mortsBi^ among the Negroes in the West Jndies

arises from two otUeroomplaints } the on« affecting infants

between the fifth aod fourteenth days after their birth, and

of which it is supposed that one-fourth of all theNegro chii'

dren perish. It is a species of tetanus, or looked jaw ; but

both the cause of it in these poor children, and the remedy,

remain yet to be discovered. The other complaint affeci.;

adults, or rather NegfOM who are past their prime. Thsy

become dropsical, and complain of a constant uneasiness in

the stomach ; for whichthey findatemporary relief ineating

some kind of earth. The French planters call this disease

mal-dPestomac, or the stomach-evil. I hare formerly heard of

owners and managers who were so ignorant and savage as to

attempt the cure by severe punishmmt » convidering durl'

eatiMf, oat as a disease, but a crime. I hope tbf race is ex-

tinct. The best and only remedy is kind usage and whole-

some'animal food ; and perhaps a steeldrinkmay be ofsosm

service. Ofone poor fellow in this complaint, I myself made

a perfect cure by persisting some time in this n^icthod.
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On the whole, notwithstanding some defects,

let allowance be made for the climate and s(ul,

and it may be asserted with truth and modesty,

that, if the situation of the daves in the Britiah

West Indies were, in all cases, on a level with

their circumstances in r^rd to food, lod^g, and

medical assistance, they mi^t be deemed objects

of envy to half the peasantry of Europe.

At the same time let it not be forgotten, that

the legislative authority in many of the svgur

islands, ha.« been, and still is, most humanely

and laudably exerted in exalting the conditiotf

of the slave in all respects, and circumscribing

the power of the master.—" Protection of the •

" slaves (says the Report of the Privy Council)

" made but a very small portion of their earlier

" policy. This branch has of late been taken

" up, and express directions have been given

" to ensure to the negroes, the enjoyment of

" many advantages tending to alleviate their

" condition. In three islands particularly (Ja-

" maica, Grenada, and Dominica) the wish to

" soften the rigours of their situation has ma-

" nifested itself more decidedly. Measures

*' have been devised by the legislature of those

" islands for placing them in a state of society.

*' where they will be entitled to a protection

" that in former times would have been thought

" incompatible with the dependance and sub-

" ordination of slavery."
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.• To this distinguished and honourable testi-

mony it may be added, as a circumstance of

stiU greater importance, that the a|>e itself is

hourly improving in huinanity : and that this

improvement visibly extends Iteyond the Atlan-

tic. Its influence is felt where the law is a

dead letter. This, however, is to be under

^

stood with considerable allowance; for it is a

melancholy truth, that autliority over these poor

people must, on several occasions, unavoidably

devolve into hands that will employ it only in

its ab'nse; and in cases too, in which, if re-

dress be sought, the testimony of the injured

party is inadmissible in a court' of justice.

Under those circumstances, while the law loses

its authority, I am afraid that the sense of de-

corum alone affords but a feeble restraint

a^nst the corrupt passions and infirmities of

our nature, the hardness of avarice, the pride of

power, the sallies of anger, and the thirst of

revenge.

That the narratives therefore of excessive

whippings, and barbarous mutilations, which

have lately awakened the sympathy of the pub-

lic, are aU of them " absolutely false;"

—

though it has been asserted by others, shall not

be asserted by me. If they have happened but

seldom, they have happened too often. The

difference between me, and those who, on this

ground, continue to urge the necessity of an

169
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imni^iate and total suppression of tht slare-

trade, is this ; they assert that it is not imfre-

quent, but commmt the occurrence of every

hour, to behold the miserable Negroes fall

victims to a series of cruelties of which no other

age or country affords an example; and they

maintain that the planters, m gtneralj are

guilty of these cruelties, without comtniscration

or remorse. I, on the other hand, aver that,

although such enormities have certainly aomdmes

happened, and may happen again, yet that the

general treatment of the Negroes in the British

West Indies is mild, temperate, and indulgent;

that instances of cruelty are not only rare, bat

always universally reprobated when discovered

;

and, when susceptible of legal proof, severely

punished.*

* As the latter part of this assertion has been very con-

fidently denied by some of the witaesses that have appeared

befoit a Committee of the House of Commons, I beg leave

to trouble the reader with the fiollowing cases in point

:

" Spanish Tow«« Jamaica, Febniary 1777. Thomas

FeU was indicted fct : asau^ t;ng aNigro man slave, the pro-

peHy of Richard Welch, Esquire, and found guilty. Sen-

tenced to pay a finci o the king of twenty pounds, and to

be imprisoned in the common gaol one week, and until pay-

meat of the fine."

«' Kingston, J«Mica, At the Sarry assiaa. 17B6;

Gaoige Geddes was trieti, and found goil^ on two indict-

ments, for cruelly beating aad maiming two of his own

slaves. Sentence to pay a fine to the king of j£ 100, on each

indlctmeirt, and to be impriianed six months in the jail of
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Tufi grvsat, $nd I imt iocurable^ detect in the cua9^

systfHp of 8lAV«ry, it the clrcuoMtanoe already

Kfaigalaa* and until payncat ofHm ine, mad afterw&rda t6

finAffwrity lor bit good bahtTioQr, &«."

" Snny Msise, 1778. John Durant, « fraenun ofColour,

WM indictad wd found guilty of assauUing a Negro man
slaire named Sacoo, the property of Eliza Wheeler, a free

Stgn woman. Sentenced to be publicly flogged at tho

Beef-market.**

"a^arteraeisions, Kingiton« Auguil, 17»l. The Kkt§

vsmvf Tkommit for asuultiag and falaely impriioning «
Negro boy« the property of Fraacit Robertson. Found

guilty and fined iOL

—

King ventu Bender, for wantonly

and Immoderatdy punishing a negro man, his own pro*

party, named Fortune. Found guilty and ftned ^OV*

The abore are catncts fairly abridged from the recOrdt

Sn the proper office in Jamaica. leatimoaies of the same

kindj, more fuOy stated, from the Island of St. Christopher,

appear in the Report «f the CommUtee of Privy Council;

to whom evidence was likewise given that a White man,

in the Island of Grenada, i;vas, in the year 1770> convicted

of ^e murdev of his own slave, and execute<K If many

other cases cannot he cited, it may fairly be suiposed, from

those which hare been addi^ced, that; frfsh occasion has not

often been given. The following shocking* instance, how-

ever, happened in Jamaica, in the Summer of I7dl :

—

William Rattraiy, a carpenter at the pott of Hiu Bueno, in

a fit of drunknanes^ threw an wi^s at it oe^^ro boy, his own
slave, which unfortunately killed him on tlie spot. The

coroner's inquest finding it wilful murder^ the man was

apprehended, and sent to gaol in irons. He was not, it is

true, poUicly tcied and hanged for tha crime -, for, bein^'

well assured thftl <9oh wwild be bis fate> h^ t!K>ught it

best to execute justice on htiAMlfji and found in suicide aa
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mentbiied, iSiat- the evident of 1 he slave can-

not be' tiJhttitted against a White person, even in

cases of the most atrocious injury. This is an

evil to which, on several accounts, I fear no

direct and efficacious remedy can be applied.

In some of the islands, however; attempts have

been made, with an earnestness suited to the im-

portance of the subject, to supply the defect; and

expedients have been adopted for that purpose,

which, in most cases, it may be hoped, will have

the good consequence of a solid protection.

By the new slave act of Grenada, the justices are

required annually to nominate three freeholders

to be guardians of the shoes; who are to take

an oath to see the law duly executed. Th^ are

liot only to inspect the provision-ground, the

clothing, and maintenance, and to inquire into

the general treatment of the slaves, but also to

interrogate on oath the managers and overseers,

concerning the due observance of the law ; and

in case of breaches thereof, to prosecute the of-

fenders. Of this measure the report of the Privy

Council expresses the highest approbation:—
'* The (^liging managers and overseers (it ob-

serves) to antmer upon eath, gives peculiar effi-

cacy to a regulation intended for the benefit

of perwns whose testimony, by the law of the

escape hjim ftc gaUowt. 'TJaii Ibet, wUch is within my

own koowkdge, is eertataly ao piwff that nitt^^erers of

thair own staves ascape with inpnaitf.
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country, could -not be heard in a prosecution

agpiinst a White person."

-iH In the same liberal spirit, and co-operating

to the same generous end, the legislature of

Jamaica have constituted the justices and vestry

of each parish in that Island, a council rf pro^

tectum, expressly for the purpose of making full

inquiry into the barbarities exercised on slaves,

and bringing the authors to punishment at the

public expence. With this view, it is en-

acted, that when any complaint, or praibabk

intelligence from any slaoe, or otherwise, is

made before a justice of the peace, of the mu-

tilation and confinement of a slave, the justice

is impowered and required to issue his warrai^t

to bring the slave before him for inspection:

" By this regulation (say die assembly) it is

intended, as far as possible, to take from the

owner the power of concealment; for the ma-

gistrate is enabled to obtain a view of the fitct,

on evidence, which, in other cues is, and ought

to be, inadmissible." By another clause in the

same act, in order more effectually to prevent

the destruction of negroes by excessive labour

and unreasonable punishments, the surgeon of

every plantation is required to produce and

deliver in upon oath, to the justices and vestry,

an annual account of the decrease and increase

o( the slaves of such plantation, assigning also

the causes of such decrease, to the best of his

CHAt.
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judgaent and MmT. Oo tbu heaci the t^ts^m-

bly remark " how tender and cavtUMM mrwy

raliooal mana^Br mutt neceiiarily be in tht pu-

nisbmeoto which he admiolften, who contiderf

,

that he has a resideat inipector into hit conduct,

and that the punishment of death may follow an

abuse of his autbority.'*

Such are a few of tlie many fiKciblo and de-

cisive testimonies which the resident planters

in the West Indies have given to the world of

their just abhorrence of all acts of cruelty and

oppression towards the poor people over whom
the accident of birth or fortune have invested

them with power.^They have demonstrated

that the^r indination concurs with their interest

e&ctuiUly to perforin whatever humanity and

the sense of reciprocal obligatioB recjuire towards

their African labourers; and they have armed

the kw with additional energy, in the hope

of c'jrbii^ those passions, suppressing those

frailties, and preventing those excesnes, which

the plenitude of power is too apt to encourage.

If this efiect cwiooi, in all cases and oontin'

gencies, be produced, the failure most be oom-

^zed among the many other insurmountable

difficulties and irresistible evils of lite, for which

human wisdom has hitherto in vain sought a

remedy.

The grand (and I admit the most plausibly

aoousatioB agjunat the gBneral conduct of the
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planters, arises from the necassity they find

themselves under of having* an annual recruit

of slaves from Aiiicai to fill up the numbers ttiat

perish in the West Indies. So long as it shall ap-

pear that the natural increase of the negroe

ready in tlie Sugar Islands, is insufficient fr '^

purpose, it will be contended that this cii jf

stance, of itself, affords an obvious and' undeni-

able proof that it is not to individuals alone,

tlie blame of improper treatment ought to be

attributed. That power, it is urged, must in

almost all cases be abused, and thai slavery must

be universally excessive, which give occasion

to so dreadful a waste of life. The objection

has been anticipafod, uid in part answered, in

the preceding page, by the proof that has

been given of the
f^^
eat disproportion of the

sexes in the yearly importetions from Africa.

It has been shewn front unquestionable _autho-

rity, that one third only are females. Thus,

notwithstanding every allowance for the Creoles

or natives, who n»y reasonably be supposed

to have increased according to the general

laws of nature, thpy^ ^p« in tha yt^Y l7ftQ, in

Jatnaica alone^ an excess in its negro popula-

tion of 30,000 males. But this is not the whole

extent of the^evil. It is a truth weH known,

that the practice of polygamy, which universally

prevails in Africa, is also very generally adopted

among the negroes in the West Indies ; and he

CHAT.
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who cooceivcit th«ti a rem«dy>inay be found fi>r

thi9> |»y introducing among th«B the laws of

marriage as eatablisbed in Eutope, is utterly

igpoiwit of their manners; propensities, and

superstitioos. lit is reckoned in Jamaica, on

a moderate computation, that not less than ten

thousand of< su^ as are called Head Negroes

(artificers and others) possess from two to four

wivies. This partial approptiation of the women

create a still greater proportion of single men^

and produces all the mischiefs which are neces-

sarily attached to the system of polyg^fflojL In

Afirica, the redundancy of males, occasioned

by an unequal distribution of the females, is

undoubtedly one of the sources which supplies

the European trader withstaves; andhhe con-

sequences attending it among the negroes in

the West Indies, are a shocking,licentiousness

and profligacy of manners in most of their

women£[who are exposed to temptations which

they cannot resist I They hold chastity in so

little estimation, that barrenness and frequent

abordons, the usual effects of a promiscuous

intercourse, are very generally pr^viedent among

/ them. To the same origin may be- ascribed

r . that neglect, and want of maternal affection,

I towards the children |Mroduced by former om-

( nections, observable in many of the Black

V females.

The circumstances thus enumerated, operat-
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log with cmnliined cp«fgy» are abiiH*"tiy f'f-

fifiifl^it Saccoupt for the, annual dipfTinr*^^^ in

the nUinbe*' ^f the ^f""*^ ; ^n^ I see no good

reaspn why it ahcNild not be frankly admitted,

that slavery itself, in its mildest form, is ui^

firi^dly to population. The human race, to

increase in numbers, must be placed in favour?.

id[>l^;(fircumstances; and, unless reason and sen*"

timeitt in some degree c<M>perate with qor-

poreal instinct, its offspring b born but to perish.

Among mm who are deprived of free agency,

Qr.rby whom it is but imperfectly enjoyed, nei-

ther reason nor sentiment can be the ruling

principle. It is needless to pursue this arg^-

mept any fJEnrther. Men of reflection,* apprized

of tjhe fact that such disproportion between the

sexesr einsts among the Negroes, will draw the

proper conclusion from it, and agree that , an

abolition of the slave trade will not afford a

remedy.,H^n-vt;,'
, ^.,-l;;

Thus have t delivered, in a detail which the

reader will probably find too diffuse and minute,

such observations as have occuq-ed to me on the

several matters, of whi^h I proposed to treat.

I have declined to enlarge on the various ca-

lumnies, an4 gross jnisrepresentations, which

have been spr^d and encouraged ag^nst the

planters, because it is their misfortune that,

on this question, many virtuous, humane, and

pious men, misled by popular prejudice, openly

VOL. II. N
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concur in, and giv6 their sanction to, tlii^ mi-

lignAnt efforts, and uncharitable misconstruc-

tions of the envious and illiberal. Such pro-

ceedings, boivever, are as impolitic as they

are unjust. They nte equally injurious to the

master and the slave. By exciting among the

Negroes a spirit of discontent and disobedience,

they compel, in many cases, the benevoteht

man to restram that hand which otherwise

wonl^ be stretched out for their relief; and

thus, l^ rendering their masters odious in tlieir

eyes, these unfortunate people (apprized at the

same time that they are held in a subjectldh

which is reprobated in the mother-country)

may be led to make a general struggle fot ftte-

dom, through desolation and bloodshed. Far

be it firom me, however, to impute moHves

so atrocious to any of those respedtable cha-

rflctiefis ^'hos^ exertions for an abolition oif the

slave trade are at this time the object of public

flittenribn. Most of these gentfem'"^ without

dooftt, cohsider this measure as Sr ihe' ^rst

process in a moirie extended and liberal plan,

which hte for its object, by .^topping the fur-*

the^ influx of Negroes into our isla^nds^ to

compel the planters to cherish and husband

their ptesent stock ; and sustain it in future

by natinti! in(!:r^ase; until, by milder ttekt-

ment, and the Christian institutes, the manners

oC.the slaves shall become softened, their vices
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corrected, aqd thtir di»potitioii» gradually pre-

pared for a total etnancipatioa from lliat abso*

lute , slavery m which they are now held. Sucb

is the langpage, and I doubt not^ the ibod expecr

tatioo of many wise and excellent penonf* They)

consider that all this will be the necessaiy offset

of ^ interposition of parliament, in prohibit,

iqg, the further importation' of Afridm slaveei

into pur colonies. I have assigned such leartmsi

as o^cur to me ibr believing that this copdusion

is founded in error, and will temunate in di»-

appointment. That I am no friend to slavery^

in any shape, or wider any modification, I iiMl

a> conscious assurance in my own bosond. Yet

tljiat the slavery of some part of the human

species,, jin a very abject degree^ has existed in i

allege of the world, among, the most ciyiliaed

as well A3 the most barbarous nations, no ihan

who has consulted the records of histoiy dis-

puties. Perhaps, like pain, poverty, sickness, and

sorrow^ and idl the various other calaibities of

our condition, it may have been ori^nally inter-

woven into the constitution of the ,^orld^ for'

purposes inscrutable to man. Of this I am
cert^, that an immediate emancipation of the

slaves in' the West Indies, would involve both

master and slave in one common destruction.

Thus much however is allowed ; the miteries we

canno^ivi^oUy remove, we may in somf cases

miiigjit^: we miiy alleviate^ tboiligb we cannot

N 2
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BOOK cure. I have sbewn timt tbift has been attempt-

edj and in ntany instances efiected too, by the

planters themselves. Wbat yet remains to be

done, consistently with sound policy, and a

just regavd e?en to the safety and happiness of

tfie Negroes themsdves, is a subject of deep^

and difficult consideration. Hasty measures,

however humane in appearance, and plausible

in theory, may produce the most calamitous of

all contests, a beUum actmk; which will pro-

bably never end but in the extermination of either

the Whites or the Blacks. Among the great va-

riety of schemes which have been offered for fur-

ther meliorating the condition of the slaves,- the

most obvious seem to be these: First, to render

their labour certain and determinate !' in other

wards, to apportion to each Negro, according

to hb strength, a specific quantity of woric

to be performed in a given time; allowing to

sbch of them as shall have finished their task

within the time limited, the rest of the day

to themselves, and pay them wages for extra

labour. This is not always practicable, but

when it is, I am inclined to think favourably

of the scheme, because it aeems calculated to

awaken a spirit of emulation and industry,

whieh the dread of punishment can never pro-

duce. At the same time, it will be necessary

to secure to the Negroes by law, the little pro-

perty or ptaiSum which their own industiy
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may thus acquire. A Mcand propoaal it to

make them arbilen on the conduct of each clfaer,

by instituting a sort of juries among them ibr

the trial of petty oflfonces. It is cooosived that

such a measure will g^ve them right tiotions of

distributive justice, and operate ttowerfuUy

towards their dviliaUion and improvement;

and I have heard of two instances in Jamaica in

which it has been tried with success ; but it iaevi-

dently a regulation that must be governed by

circumstances, and left principally to the pru-

dence and discretion of the owner : an attempt

to establish and enforce it by law, in thdr

present notions of right and wron^ would, I

fear, create inextricable confusion. A third

measure has been recommended, of less doubt-

ful eificacy. It is, to render the sabbath, what

it ought to be, a day of rest and relig^Mis

improvement; to which end, the markets on

Sundays ou^t to be suppressed. They are a

diflg^Mie to a christian country ; and, if a market

is found absolutely necessary to encourage

the Negroes in labouring for diemselves, some

'other day, once a fortnight, may be appro-

priated for that puripose.* In the mean time,

* The olqcekkm to tiiit acheme it, thai it will deprive

the pleaten yeeriy of twenty-aix days lahoor of the whole

body of thdr Negroes, withoet piodacing the etGect ia-

teoded, ae tl^ whole of each Sunday will, in auch caae, be

spent in drankenncaa and debauchery at home. If thia ob-

jection be weQ-ftranded, let the daya which are now ghren

.
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Mstaact of abolnMng llie slttfe-trade by act of

pnfKament, further eneoumgement should be

given to the importation of a greater proportibii

of African women, until the aexes are become

neatly equal; after which it is probable that,

under the present humane and improved system

of laws and manners, their numbers may be

kept up by natural increase. If this good con-

sequence shall happily be produced, it cannot

be doubted that the slave-trade will of itself gra-

dually diminish, and perhaps in a few years oeasfe

altogether, and expire without « 8tra<!gle.

But these, and all other regulations which

can be devised for the protection and improve-

ment of this unfortunate class of people, will be

of fittle avail, unless, as a prdiminary measure,

th^ shall be exempted from the cruel hardship,

to which they are now frequently liable, of

hieing sold by creditors, and made subject, in

'a course of administration by executors, to the

payment of all debts botfi of simple contract and

^)ecialty. This grievance, so remorsdess and

tyrannical in its principle, and so dreadful in

its effects, though not originally created, is

now uphdd and confirmed, by a British act of

to the sIatcs (ezdasWeof Sundays) be the days of market,

and compel them to woik in thdrown gardens fbnr or five

hours every Sanday morning, and attend divine service in

the afternoon. Honest Isbonrmnstsurely bcAiore pleasing

to the Afaniglity, as it is eertainly more beneficiid to man,

than profligacy and riot. «
• n; i

.
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parKament ; and no less authority, is competent chap.

to redress it. It was an act procured by, and

passed for the benefit of, British creditors;

and I blush to add, that its motive and origin

have sanctified tlie measure even in the opi-

nion of men who are among the loudest of

the dedaimers against slavery and the slave

trade.** Thus the odious severity of the

Roman law, which declared sentient beings to

be inter res, is revived and perpetuated in a

country that pretends to Christianity! In a

few years a good Negro gets comfortably estab-

lished, has built himself a house, obtained a

wife, and b^ns to see a young family rising

about him. His provision-ground, the creation

of his own industry, and the staff of his ex«

istence, affords him not only support, but the

means also of adding something to the mere ne-

cessaries of life. In this situation, he is seized on

by the sheriff's officer, forcibly separated from

lus wife and children, dragged to public auc-j<^

tion, purchased by a stranger, and perhaps sent

'

to terminate his miserable existence in the mines

of Mexico, excluded for ever from the light

• TIm act aUaded to, is the 5 George II. c. 7. entitled

'* An act for the more easy recovery of debts in his Bla-

jw^'s plantations." Of the most violent of the petitioners

to parliament, not one has soficited the repeal of this exe-

oaUft statute. The society in the Old Jewry, though ap-

priaad of the grieTanee, its origin, and the remedy, are si-

lent on the sniucct. Th^ aremen of the world, and with

^ thdr phaaathropy, vrobably consider no rights so sa-

cred as those of creditors.
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Book oCbeaven ; tod all tbu wi^out toy crime or de-

merit on bit part, real or pretended. Heitpu-

niihed bectme his master is unfortunate. I

do not believe that any case of force or fraud

in Aftica can be productive of g^ter misery

.^lan tbit ! Neither can it be uiged, that, like,

some unautboriaed cases of cruel^ in the.West

Indies, it occurs but seldom: unhappily, it

occurs every day, and, under the present sys-

tem, will coDtbue to occur, so long as men

shall continue to be unfortunate.

Let this statute then be totally repealed.

It is injurious to tbe national cha^^:ter; it b
^disgraceful to humanity. Let the Negroea be

attached to the land, and sold with it The

good effect of a similar regvlation in the sys-

tem of ancient villenage has been pointed out

and illustrated by a great many writers; and

those persons who now oppose an extension

of the same benefit to the Negroes in the West

.Indies, would do well to reflect, that, while

* they arraign the conduct of the resident plant-

ers towards their slaves, they are themselves

abettors and supporters of the greatest of all

the iirievances under which those unfortimate

people continue to suffer.*

* It is liccnliarly grati^ng to tii« Avthor of thit woik

that he has the opportanity, in the present edition^ to in-

form his readers, that in Jane 1797» he had the hosMWir isnd

hqpfdness, as a member of the British Parliament^ to bring

into the House fA Commons, and to succeed in iihjrikig It

hito a lair, a UIl to repeal somu^ of UmI ^ iQe6. II. e. 7.

u relates to Negroes in his If^iesfrfs plantations.
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H4M

OIJP.

A nluaMt FHmd, tbu whom bo nwa to biUtr aoqiialBl-

<d wUk the N«gro ehwaeter, and th* condMon of tte

' ijmImmI AIMnm, hit fhirourtd im wUh Um Mlowiof

obMrfetioM, which oeenired to him on a panMalof tils

pftMdfaig chapter in the flnt editkni.

«' That the treatment of the Ncgraes in the Brittah West

Indlet« even hefore what haa been latdy done by the colo-

nial awembBea to meliorate their condition, waa not eyite-

matically bad, to to'me eonvinclng from this fMt, which aU

who am aequaintad with Negroes on plantatioM moat ad-

orit: that the Creole race (with aome f»w eminent excep-

tions) eaueed the African in intdket, strength, and come-

lineai, hi a tctj remarkable manner. If a fetter horse to

prodoeed from an inferior breed, it to fUr to oondnde that

the colt haa had a better groom, and a better pasture than

the common on which the dam nsnally fed. The great ob-

ject to Im wtohed at present, as it appears to me, to to partly

the MMrol seiiM of Negroes. Hitherto, with all their im-

provements, they hare caaght from theWlXtm, I am afhdd,

more of the vices than the virtncs of clTilisation. Correct

the idea, which a N^;ro may be said to imbibe with hto

mother's milk, that whatever he can cheat hto owner of, in

any direction, to dear gain to himself. Make the interest

of the master and the stove go hand in hand. Now I think

that small wages, snlgecttostoppage for delinquency, wonld

have thto effect. Such a system would be laying a founda-

tion^on which a la^ snperstrneture might be built in the

reformation of manners. Bven in point of ezpence, an

estate can well afford it) for the a^pregate (rf time waated

in the side-house, on the mere pretmce of illness, to equal
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to a little fortune to every planter. When I wu last tn

Jamaica, I uMila the nperiment with a body of tradcraien,

and panctoally paid to eaeh at the end of the week (if a

week's work waa done) two am.* The eisct In point

of labour was woaderftil, and I believe the system would in

time hnve taiighl tha Negrosi alsok (bat haMNtjr waa better

poUqr than thievlny, Ae. aad h««a Isd by dsgwsi to con-

sdiHCMes sllU more tepovtaat and bsaittlal both Id the

aad the alave." • <.[%(({ it ^rfuvwrt-MU'}

• AbcmtoMihUli^EiigHak.

'»Mf

It T . . j I i

.

tlfflKy Iftfj'Wi

END OF THE rOVETR BOOK;

?2;3i'

(naltui)'



APPENDIXES

TO

BOOK IV.

itr

APPRN.
DIX.

NUMBER I.

iCt a iUppkmem to such part of the preceding

bock, at relatet to the treatment of the Negroei

m the British fFest Indies, it is thought neces-

sary to present the reader with the Consoli-

dated Slave Act of Jamaica, passed the 2d

of March, 1792. It is presumed that this law

mil demonstrate to general conviction, that the

kgis^ure of Jamaica, anmling themsekes as

veil ff tht reprcackes if their enemies, as qf^

the MUggeatians tf their Jriends, haoe given

aU posmkk tncouragemant to the raising of
Negro children in the island, and secured to

their labourers as much freedom, and as great a

latitwk of evjcyimmt of the necessaries, corrce-

niences, and comforts ff Ijfe, as can be done

consistent^ with their own preservation. The

humane reader will not complain of the length

4fthie Appendix, if he shaU hereafter \fiad that

the 4itbfir British Islands in the West Indies,

encouraged by the example btfore them, shall

introduce the benevolent prwisions of this Act,

into their Negro code.
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IVeunble.

^^ Jamaica,/*.

An Act to repeal an act, intitnled *' An act to repeal

aeveral acts and dames of acts respecting slaves, and

for the better order and goremment of dares, and

for other parposet; and also to repeal the several

acts and clauses of acts, which were repeded by the

act intituled as aforesaid } and for consolidatfaig and

brinj^ng into one act, the severd laws rdating to

shires, and for giving them fiirther protection and se*

cnritj} Itoaheringthemodeoftrid of slaves charg-

ed with capitd offences} and for other purposes.

Whereas it is for the public good, that all the laws

respecting the order aud goremment of slares, should be

consolidated, and brought into one law, in order to prerent

conftision, and that justice may more effectually be exe-

cuted respecting slaves ; and whereas it is found necessary,

for the purpose of giving further security to slares, that the

mode oftrid of slares chaiged with capitd oiBnces should

be altered} and whereas, in order thereto^ it is necessary

tliat all the herein after-mentioned laws, and danses of

laws, sho^ be repealed} rix. ftc & ;. ftc. We your Ma-

jesty's dutifol and loyd sutjects, the assembly of this your

Bfqestj's idand of Jamdca, do most humbly beseech your

Miyeaty that it may be enacted. Be it therefore enacted,

by the lieutenant goremor, council, and assembly of the

said island, and it is hereby enacted and orddned by the

authority of the same. That from and after the passing of

this act, all and erery the sdd herein before-mentioned

la^vs, and clauses of laws, and erery part theieof, be and

stand annulled, repealed, and made roid, and are hereby

Law* and
daMwof
hwstobe
repealed.
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aatooilMl, rep«akd« ind made Toid, to all intenti and pttr^ AFFIII.

potiH'.whatiocver; any thing in the said lawi, and damn .^~f^.

of kwt, or in any othtr law, contained, to the oontraiy in

anywise notwithstanding.

. II. And whereas nothing can eontribvte more to the

good order and government of daves than the humanity of

their owners, in providing for and supplying thos with

good and wholesome provisions,, and proper and suiBdent

clothing, and all such, other things as may be proper and

neeeaMry for them, during their being in a state ofslitrery)

For which end and purpose. Be it further enacted by the

anthoriw aforesdd, That> fimn and after the passing of Fraprirton

thil Act, every master, owner, or possessw, of any planta* lud fcr«ve>

tion <Mr plentaljons, pens» or other lands whatsoever, shall gJ|{{^'Shf

allot and i^ipoint a sufficient quantity of land for every tocuitinite

lave he shall have in poesesiion upon, or belonging to,

such plantation or plantations^ pens, or other lands, as and

for the proper ground of every such slave, and allow such

Uvfe suffideni time to work the same, in order to pro-

vide him, her, or themsdves, with suffldent provisions for

his, her, or thdr muntenance : and also, all sucb masters,

owners, or possessors of plantations, pens, or other lands,

shdl plant upon such (dantations, pens, or other lands, in

ground>providons, at lewA one acre of land for eveiy ten

negroes thathe shdl be possessed ofon such plantation, pen,

or othor lands, over and above the Negro-groonds afore-

said } which lands shdl be kept up in a planter-like condi-

tbn, under the pendty of fifty pounds.

ill. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said. That every such master^ owner, or possessor, or his

or her overseer or chief manager, shall persondly inspect

into the condition of such negro-grounds once in every

month at least, in order to see that the same are cul-

tivated and kept up in a proper manner, of which oath

shall be made, as in this act'is hereafter directed. And
whereas it may happen, that in mnny plantations, pens.
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Slires

otherwise

prorkied

Owners
obliged to

provide for

disabled

slaves.

setilciiMiitfi and itmm, in this idimi, .there majr imM be

lands prttpcr Ibr Ihc parptism aliNttaidi thesi ami inthat

casei tha maitfeiv, owmisv or poutmoni do, by foine

oflier ways and means, make good knd aitipla pravision

fbt all: such slares as thcf shall be possessed oti kqxul to

the Talua of two shUHags nd sixptnce coneney par vreek

foi^ each ^ve* in order that thef may be properly svp-

ported Inid maintaintdi •adertha pdnalty of fifty pounds.
' IV. And be it fhr^arehaKstsd by the aathority afore-

said. Thai no Master, owner, ttt possasaoiv of aay riave or

slavesi whatbcr in his of her crwa rights or as vAtomey,

gttardiaa^ trustae, ekcdMor, er otherwise> shall diseard or

timl away any s«eh thn or sHives; on account of or by
' rdason of snch slave or slaves beiag rendered iheapaUe of

labovror herHce to snch masteri owner, or possessor, by

means of 8i<&nesB, age, or infifmityt but every's«ih mkster,

owner, or pesiessov, as afnesaidy sbali be and ha ia hereby

oUliged to ksep all such dave or slaves upon: hisi heiv or

their prdperties, and to find and provide them witk whole-

8(M»e necessaries of life, and not suffer snch slave or slaves

as afiirtitid to be in want thereof, or to wander aboal, or

becbsM buMhensome to others for sustntenoe, under the

penalty of ten pounds for evefy such oflknee, to be reco-

vered in a summary manner, belbre any one jastice of the

peace in this island ; who is hereby authorized, empower-

ed, and required, to cause such master, owner, or possessor,

his, her, or their attorney or agent, and such other persons

as he shall judge necessary, to be summoned before him,

to enable him to judge and determine of the propriety of

sueh information, and whether such master, owneri or pos-^

scssor, ought to incur the said penalty ; and in the mean

time, and until such trial can be had, the saidJustice of the

peace, on his own view, or upon the information of any

wMte person, upon oath, is hereby euipowered and re-

quited to take up saeh wandering, sick, aged, or inRrni

slave or slnves, and to lodge hmta, her, or th«m> in the
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vmik^ ^j^klMratc, tfaoc to be dotlwd and hA, hM *ot AFffm*
worked, at the expence of the liiuter, owaer* or poMeMor, . ""^.
until aueh trial aa afweaald can bo had| and if it shall

a|ipear to the raid jnstioe* on rach trial, thai the party

or parties so conplained of; is or are guilty of the si^

oMince, and. shall refme to pay the said ternpounds, and

this fees to' such workhoiiso for the maintenaine of such

slave or siavesy together with the charges' o£ the convic-

tiOtt> the sM jastice is hereby required and euqpowered,

under tiie penalty of twenty ponads, forthwith, by war*

rant uade# his hand and seal, direeted to the oonstalile,

to comMrit'Soeh offender or o£fendars t6> the eommon gaol,

of the county or parish where the offence shall be coin<^

niitted, there to mnaifi until he or sh* shall iiay.the said)

sum of ten pounds, and charges aa aforesaid & one moiety

of whidi said fine shall be paid to the infbnner, :and

the other moiety shall be paid into the hands: of the-

churchwardens of such parish,^ for the poor of the said par

rish^ any law, custom, or nsagCi to the eontrary notwith-

stkndiftg.

9aV. And, for <;iie better enbmiiagement «tf slaveB todo siaTes to be

their duty to their msaters^bilaMrs^ or poaiessor^ Be it
t^,'*''*^,

furtben enacted by thd aUtimrMy aioreaaidy That erery once « year,

master, owner, or possessor of slaves, shall, once in every

year, provide and give to each slaTc they shall be possessed

of^ proper and safBcieat clotluBg, to be approved of by the

jdstiees aaid vestry (tf the parish where such master, owner,

or possessor of such slaves resides, under the penalty of

fifty pounds.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority afore- Owncnto

said. That all masters and.m«stre«es, owners, or, in their "["'""=>

absence, oeesseeis of slaves, shall, as muoti as in them lies, the Chris-

eadeavour the instruction of their slaves in the principle* g"^'^'*'

of tfae ChrisUan religion, whereby to facilitate their con-

version, and shall do their utmost endeavours to fit Uiew

for baptism, and aa soon as conveniently they can, cause
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vr.

Owmnto
glfeimo
•onmntof
pravUon-
graond.

Prenimi to

ihves for in-

Rnningoo
nnawmjrs.

Diity nd the CluriilUB IUIIiuauj^J^u imh^^^t.^ mti' 'nft'

iu VIL And be it fttrthm «oaetod hfibm authoritj aian*

9id, That evwjr owilcr, owner, iweptiettir* or potuseor of

aUves, his or lier oferecer or chief manager* at their'gMiif

in an.aeoomtof theiralavcai^d atoektotheiuitieaaaad

veitry, on the twenty eighth, daf of December in. every

year> shaU, under the penal^ of ittf pou^ for every

nt^nti, dio{^vo in, on oath, an acconnt ojf Ihe quantity

of land in ground<f|irQiV{sionf, .over and above the aegro-

gronnda, upon euoh plantation, pen, or other eetttemmt,

where there are landa proper for the cuHiration of jpch

providona } and, where there are not landa piopnr for aueh

pmpoaei, th^n an aooomrt, on: oath, of the proviaion,made

on tueh plantation, pen, or other icttlement, oar meaoi

adopted forthe maintenanceof the ala»e» thereon } and ahall

alio, it the aame time, and nqder the like jpenatty, give in

an aceoantt onoath, pftiie^nitnre and quantity of thedoth-

ingactually served to caehalavo on.tuch pUntation,. pen,

or other tettlemeot, for the approbation of the justipei and

veatry aa aforieaaid^ and ahdl, Iflcewiae, tA iht iame time

declare, on oeth, that he hath<iaapected the acgrorgrounda

(where aiieh-gfovnda are allotted) of aueh pliuitation, ftn,

or settlement, aooordiog to the directions of tUa act.

VIII. And, bi order to encourage davea for every good

and worthy aet that they shall do. Be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid, That every slave or slaves that

shall take up *oy runaway dave, or inform against any

person who shall have or conceal any runaway slave or

slaves, so that such runaway slave or dives vaa>f be taken

and restored to his owner of owners j evei^ sUch slave or

sbnres, so informing, shall be entitled to sndi reward ss

any justice sludl in reason and justice thiidi just and rea^

sonable, and be paid by such person or persons as such

justice shall determine ought to pay the same, not exceed-

ing twenty shiflings.

U
Thit^

the'ife

bhsed

be paid

wneie I

tktmrbt

ceiveii<i

Ushav

M«'i

or

owner,
]

Us; her,

or;thsir

ihibranc

•ajtiUwt

indictedi

ov in Ml

convictio

hahdml

months,

umbeio
ottpvfgn
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of thes«
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oftaoe,
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IX. AadhclHbMMrMMCIed by the Mthoritf MMIaill;
Ttal-tfaarilk^or risvw tball hill or take mjp •la^bv'

davcs iir ctnil Rb^km^ be or they Bhall reeeite frow

the'AiwMkwanMi of the rs^wctive pariehcs where euck

skvO' or ilKrea iholl Jmto been killed, (he miiir of three

pamBit^'' end' the tiiin of five pounds if taken alive, onft a

Um doth eoot« with a rtd crost on Ate rig;ht ehooMer, to

be paid by the ehnrehwardens of th^ respeeU're periehes

wherb iu^ slate oe davcs shall Imve been killed or tAen^i

the sriiole ebcpence whereof shall bereimbliffSOA by tiw re^'

cdegivgenefal fbr tfie thlie being, out cif any meiMeys In^

bis kaqds oMpphtpvfated.

X. And, fai ofder toprevent any person CkMn mntilatlngf

or disniembering any slate or skves. Be i€ ftniiher enaefed

bfthe Inrfhorily aforesaid. That if any CMuter, mistress^'

owner, possessor, or other person whtttsoeter, shall, at

his^ her, or their own will and pleasure, or by his, her,

or;tlisir direction, or with his, her, or their knowledge,

snftrance, privity, or consient, mutilate or dlsnettiber

aiqr slave or slaves, he, she, or they, shall be liable to be-

inidictedfor each cflfenee in tfie stipreme court ofjudicaiute,

or in isay of the assiM eottrts of this Mand'; and, npdn'

coiivhithNiy shall be pnabhed by fine, not Acceding one

biMved ponndsj and inpiisonnent, not exceeding twelve

nonths, fbr eseh and eveiy sfatTe sb mutilated or dis-

membered} and such punishment is declared to be with-

ott pvgudke to any action that could or might be brought

at common law, for recovery of damages fbr or on account

of the same : And, in rery atrocious cases, where the

owner of such slave or riaves shall be conricted for such

oflknoe, the court bclbte whom such offender shall have

been tried and couTieted, are hereby empowered, in case

they shall think it necessary, for the fotore protection of

sQch slave or rimves, to declare him, her, or them ftree,

and discharged from all manner of servitude, to dl in-

tents and purposes wkntsoeter: And, in tXL such cases,

VOL. II. o
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IV.

JoitlGCS to

enqidniii*

totodunn*
tiiatkn*,

Midprow*
oatetiieo&

Cenden.

Ownen
•aedfiir

the MMMK an Imnkj mapotmtnd mA aothoriseilr if to

tUm k fhitt tpBU nwmvj, tooider aai^dlraot tte Mid

filM of one handled pounds to be peid to the joitieei and

viestrjr of the perish to which the seid skve or sleTesbe-'

longed, to the use of the seid perish, the said jnatioss end

vesti7, in consideration thereof, paying to such of the said

sjnve or slaras so niede tntt the sem of ten pounds pier en-

nuBit for his, her, or their maintenenee and support daring

lifii} and in cese any slave or slaves shall soiiiereny before-

described mutilations, such slave or^ slaves, on his, her, er

their application to any justioe of the peecc, the seid jus-

tice of the peace shall be, and is hereby directed, vcqoiled,

and empowered, on view, end eertain conviction ofIhe

foct, to send-sach dstve or slaves to the nearest woekhoiise>

where such oibnoe shell be committed, and sueh elaveior

slaves shall be there sefely kept, and carefully attended,

at the expence ofsuch parish, until such time as theremay

be a Isgalmeeting ofthe justices and vestry of such parish;

'

which justices and vestry so met, are hereby creeted and

appointed a council of protectioa of such sieve or slaves;

And the said justices and vestry, so met, are hereby di-

rected andonpowered to make further, end foU inquiry,!

upon view, into the commitment of the mutilation of snefa

slave or slaves ; and, ifto them it shall ^pear prof«r;.the

said justices and vestry are hereby empowered and' re-

quired to prosecute to effect such owner or owners; the

espenee of whidi prosecution shall be paid by the parish'

where such offtnce shall be committed : And in case the

owner or owners of such slave or slaves shall aiqpear ca^

pnUe of paying the costs and charges of such before-men-

tioned prosecution, the sud justices and vestry are hereby >

empowered to commence suit or suits egainst such owner

or ownen of such slave or slaves, and recover .all costs

and charges out of purse, by them lud out and expended

in such suit or suits : And the keqper or supervisor of the

workhouse where such mutilated slave or slaves shall have
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btea Ibik eoamittoi* is herabjr directed and' reqiirad,

ufNNi 4iM BMiee ot th* 6ift oiMting of tlie juftieM and

vMliy of the parish whara the oieoce was oommtttcd, to

produce sach matilatod slare or slaves, for the iuspee-

tion^uid direction of sneh jostices and vestry, vndcr the

penalty of twenty pounds for every neglect, in not pro-

ducing before such justices and vestry soch slave or

slaves. .

'XI. And be it forther enacted by the authority afore-

said, Thatin case any justice of the peace shall receive any

complaint or probable intdligeneefrom any slave or other-

wise, that any slave or slaves is or fre so'mutilated, or is

or are confined widiout saffident support, it shall and may
be laufnl for such jnstioe of the peace, and he is hereby

empowered and required, forthwith to issue his warrant to

any constable, ordering him immediatdy to proceed to the

place where snch slave or slaves, so mutilated, are con-

fined^ ^and such slave or slaves to release and bring before

such justice, who, on view of the foct, is hereby author

need to send such slave or slaves to the workhouse for

protection, and who is there to be kept, but not to be

worifiedf until inquiry shall be made into the foct according

to law.

XII. And be it forthw enacted by the authority afore-

asid. That if any person hereafter shall wantonly, willing-

ly, or bloody-mindedly kill, or cause to be killed, any n^ro
or other slave, such person so offending shall, on convic-

tion, be a4judged guilty of felony, without benefit of

deigy, and shall suffer death accordingly for the said of-

fence: Provided always, that such conviction shall not

extend to the conrupttng the blood, or the forfeiture of

lands or tenements, goods or chattels; any law, custom,

or usage to the contrary thereof, in anywise notwithstand-

ing.

XIII. And be it forther enacted by the authority afore-

said. That from and after the passing of this act, any per-
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Arbitrary

ponish-

mentre-
•traiued.

•on or ptnoM thai sImII wutonly or cmdly wUp, attl-

trMt/be«t« broiw, woand, or didl imprlMNiorkoep ta •on-

finefnent, without miffideDt rapport, uy davo or dsfw,

hall be rabgect to bt indicted for the same in the raprene

bourt of jttdicatare, or in either of the cooita of tMiaet or

oourta of quarter MMiona in this island} and, upon being

thereof legally convicted, he, she, or they, thall •offer inch

punishment, by fine or imprisonment, or lioth, as thejudges

or justices of such courts shall think proper to inflict j any

law, custom, or usage to the oonttary in anywise notwitb-

standing t And such punishment is herelqr dedared to be

without pr^udice to any action at common law that oovM

or might be brou^t for the recovery of damages for and

on account of the same, ia case racli slave or slaves shall

not be the property of the offender.

XIV. And, in order to restrain arbitrary punishments.

Be it fiarther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That no

slave on any plantation or settlement, or in any of the

workhouses or gaols in this island, shall receive more than

ten lashes at one time and forone oftnoe, unless the owner,

attorney, guardian, executor, or administrator, or OToracer,

of such plantation or settlement, hsTing such slave i» his

care, or supervisor of such workhouse, or keeper of sudi

gaol, shall be present; and that no s«ch owner, attorney,

guardian, executor, administrator, or overseer, rapervisor,

. or gaol-keeper, shall, on any account, punish a slave with

more than thirty-nine lashes at one time, and for one of-

fonce. nor inflict, or suffer to be inflicted, such last-men-

tioned punishment, or any other number of lashes, in the

same day, nor until the delinquent has recovered fh>m the

effects of any former punishment, under the penalty of tea

ppunds for every offence, to be recovered against the peiaon

directing or permitting such punishment.
Putting iron XV. And whereas a mischicTous practice hath some-
collars or

*^

other chaina times prevailed of punishing ill-dispoeed slaves, and audi as

mddUi^. *^'9*Vt<o<'McondfiN>mth«rowmn, by fixtag or cutting
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to be faad roud tht ntda of inch •!««, on iron <toUar AFFIV-

wilfe|ii<qicctiiigl»norlMMkB,topi«venttliefatniedcMfflloii .^^.
oftudi davct} B« it ftiitlicr enacted by the aathority tifot^

mid, Tbat each practice it hereby dedaied to bentterly un-

knrM, endthatnopenon shallfOn anypretcBce whatideveiv

«oder the penaltyof fifty podndi, pnnieh any n^ro orothcr

litnt, whetlwr his own property or otherwite, by fixing, or

cueing to be fizcd« any iron or other collar roand the neck

of sndi dmre, or Ivy loading the body or limbe of inch

dm*, for any offence whatsoever^ with chains, irons, or

I of any kind, other than such as are absolntely MS
for seeming the person of snch slave} and all feind

every tiiejasticea ofthe peace, within tUsisland, are hereby

aathoriaed, directed, and reqvired, nnder the penalty of

one hundred pounds, on information and view of sndi oN
fenee, to order such collar, chains, irons, or weights, to be

immcdiatdy taken off from the slave or slaves wearing or

biuii^p the same.

XVi. And whereas, from ^bt decease and removal 6f

i of many proprietors of slaves, and other drcnm*

B, and fiom the manumission of nqpro, mulatto, and

other slaves, without anysnitoUe provision being made for

their fotare maintenance, many unhappy objects, afflicted

with contagions distempers, or disabled from labour by

sidncss, <dd age, and otherwise, and having no owners,

prove dangerous, or become a burthen and nuisance to

the several towns and parishes of this island ; For remedy Jwdces and

whereof. Be it ftirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, l^J^db.
That tiw jnstiees and vestrymen of the several towns and ^^ "**

parishes In this island be empovrered, and they are hereby

empowered, to lay m tax upon the inhabitants of the said

several towns and parishes in the same manner as the pa-

nddal taxes are nsoally laid, for the purpose of raising snch

a sum as thqr shall judge sufficient to provide for the

maintenance, dothing, medical care, and attendance, in

^ wmUioases or oHm convenient places of the said se-

groeti
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HoiTMKh'

tobadi^
poicd oC

Ownen
iBMtnot
IhmdMir
aUvwto
^ 1

1 **i-
trafci wnii>

eot tickets,

vtnfl towBt and pwMirff of ihli Umlf ofMidi avot om-
l«Mo« or olhtr davM, or oClMr vnftoppf oijtHi ot dbrt-

nid : And the magiitralM rapoecivtly of mwIi toim tad

ponih Uo Mrwy onpowticd Mid wittbodt upon t^fwtaii*

Hon bdng oMde to thMB, or eUlMr of thetti, to orii^ «U

raeh ol^jceta • afercMid to be twnoyod luid oonveyod to

tiM rsipaetlTe worithoHMMof coeh porlib, when (if a dsve)

Um ftinnor propriolor or proprletan, oihMr or owaon* of

iMh ilovo liTcd or reiMed { 'or, if • person of eblovraade

Hree, wliere tlie penon or perionswlio laninnBiMd oreet

liree raeh penon of colour reiided heftire liie deeeeei^ time

tobelodf^ andtolKeniMUPeofM ilbreinid t AntfttTam.

gletrates mid TestHes of die lereral toKrne nnd perieliM ••

•ftmiMid, are liAtcby empowered and fei|«iired to oialKc

firom time to tinto all ineh hnmane and aalvtary regain-

tiont, tar the pnrpoaei aftwesaid, ae to tlieni abaU appear

neeasary and expedient

XVII. And whereas it is absolately necessary, that the

•lafcs in thiii isknd shovld be kept in dae obedietadB to

their owners, and in due snbordination to the while people

in general, and, as much as in the power ofthe kgidatnre,

all means and opportunities of sIotcscommitting rdkdUdna

(Conspiracies, and otlm crimes, to the min and desthietioB

of tlie white people, and otiieia in this' island, prevented,

and that proper piinishnMnts sitonld be i^ipcdnted for all

crimes to lie by them committed. Be it Anther enacted

by the authority aforesaid. That no sta^e, soch only ex-

cepted u are going with firewood, grass, findt, provisions,

or small stock and other goods, which they may liirfcilly

sell, 16 maricet; andreturning therefrom, dwU hersaftarbe

sniiBred or permitted to go outof his or lier master or c^n*

er*s plantation or settlement, or to travd Atom one town

or place to another, unless such slave shall have a ticket

firom his master, owner, employerior overseer^ e^wessing

partieidarty tiM time of sndi dave's settingoat, and where

he or she is going, and the time limitod for hit or her re-
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^miwttim of lfc> yHOI, by waiimt of dltlim^ Boflilil *^

' orofwmr, ofMdi ilavojhill pRnt« «pott otidi,

bdbnoayJMlitt of tho ptooo of tht porlih oppnalaM

whMO mch nmlir, ownor, ouyloyM, or unmw,lyor
•kril Uvo* or iMpfOtt toK tlwl bo 4li gifo4l»«iid itet^

MditMM»aiaitan«i4« or tbift Mbb alovoiioot oiniyiwMi^

oat bit ooMuti ondifnidijmlkodMllrtlbMoribiglMl r^nJ^en

bItJrty, olMwr to coMtog tbo pwwUy fa boibttbwHh lo» gg!
'

irM» on ooiii|iliiot bdogiMMio to bbn M aftNOfftid, oailbo

omMiV vntnmr, or aay otbor ptnoo, wbo dwU Mdbr «
itavo, batog ondor bii or tboir dboetioi^ to go witboat •

tfekitoiolbrMoid, everyjailte lo oiSndtog dMdlfMrfBit

tbo loai of five poundej any low, ewton, or om^ to tbo

^ootn^ BOtwHbstondiog.

XVm. AndboitfoitborenaetodbytboMtboriiyoiMO- a^vt**^,

«U, Tfatt Ibr the Itetare, aU danrei to tbto iiloiid eboU bo jj^
*^'

aUowod tbo nraol mimber of bottdayi tbat woroaUowodat

tbo onial aeoMiu of CbrietatuM, Salter, and WbHiootide}

Fnrrided, Tbat, at every nieb lo^eetiTO NOMB, BOtwo bo-

lidaye aball bo allowed to follow or niecced iBnaediatdy

OBO after tbo otber, csoept atCbfiataia>,wheBtbeysballbe

•Uowed Gbriatnaa-day, aad abo tbe day taiaMdiatdy i«c>

ocedtogi any law, oaatoni,:Or vMg^ to.tbe ooatrary Bot-

witbitandtog: Aad if aay maiter, owBer, gaaniiaB, or afi^

toraey, of aay pUuitatioB <»> aettleaieBt, or tbe orwreeer of

soeb plaBtatioB or aetteBoa^ abaUprewae, at tbeleaioae

aftwenid, to allow aoy bolidayi to aay akve beioaging to

oay evdi plaatatloB (M* iettleBieBt,odiertbaB aa directed by

tUa act to be gIveB, eveiy peraoB ao otodii^ aball fiii#Bit

tbaanai of five poaada.

>..iU'XIX, Aodwbereaait batbbeeanaaalaodcsstoaMrywUb
^plaotertto tbia iaiaad, to allow tbeir 4ana^ ooe di^
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OWM^M
diyinevciy

<«iliiiiw oft Siwdtyi) «M^pft ^uifaff lh»:«lai of «ii|p}

(to ,»Tiiiir.i'l

lowed iir

braktet,
Ik.

4* «4tjii<:'

MX'

Peoaltjibr

•ufferiqc

nnlawral

astemblie*

of ifaive*.

by t^w^ktfityifbNnMi TM:t(htiliir«ibtlMiflBf io» or

wployc4 •avowry lilMitatioo or MMeaiMiViholi) ovOr

Md.tkoiro 4l»>|MlMi]!0^AM«i» lirfon-aMotiooeilk' te ol-

lomtitooe 4lfty in -•Miy>fiMto%lifc lo<««llivM«'lMr,o«tt

pioiliiQaofnMndc, wwloiiwoffiuodoytk mmiIA dnrif llie

iiokc lai-trnp, imi4« Iboptoilty offifly.yooMb* tobeMOO-

^rfml agdoil tba ovtrMor or. other ponoaiMmuf llio eaie

. <XX. And bolt AlrtlMroOMtodhsr tilt oMkoiilyOliiM-

HM, Thufe •««7 fiflU-tUT« OB Mieh t>looloihm or.MMl»

mMrt thiO^ oo wock dojM^ ho tallowed, ooMinliag tocao*

tooi, half an hounforbwakiM^ and t«ro hoon ftr dian*}

and that •aoilavafighaU hacoinpeUtd to oQjraianner of

flddmork'iipoatlMplaotallon befom tho hourof fivoin

the moraing) or after the hour.of leoen nl night, csoepC

dadacr (the ; thad of orbp, < vndcr the. |M*aliy of fifty

pDimd^i te be reeovened agaimft the ovtcMer^ Or other par-

ionJaaidagihe earn of eiiohjlaTee.

XXI. And be it Ibrtker enacted by the anthority afore-

•iid. That if any matter, ovder, guardian, ot atlamej^ of

any plantation or eeAtlemeni, dudl hcKafteii anffv any

itmnge elaves, exceeding' twalvo in nnmber, to aeiemble

together and heat thbir laUilkry druma, or Uow their horns

orahdie, iHwnaiiy plantation^ pen, or aettlement, or in any

fttrd opiplaee under hie, her, or their «are or management,

orehaM not ondeavonr to idieperae or paevenk the samc!, by

imwadiattlygivingnqticetfaereoftO the «ent magiitfate or

cDptftiniOntd officer, that a pn^ter foneo may beeent to

diipctae iheiaaid slaves $ every sudt anaten oaraer, gaaiw

dUHi, <Ui attorneyi tbidl^ for airery sach ofcnee, apoa coa»

viction thereof, upon an Indictment in 'tho sapreaie court

ofjudicature or cottrts of aaiite, pay a fiae of fifty pounds

toihia Mitfesty, hia hein ai)d aaooessoi*, for and towards



wBsr iimiBr*!

tkiiiVtpQrt oI-Mm gpiMrateanlof Ihift iiUtiJ, and tkt eoii-

llagwi BfcMgi* IhtwofI Provided MVwUiel«M. TWt in-

tofwtton ofMMhiOfiMn thaU ke Mwle, V|^ oath, bafan

MUfi^kk Mtjmtf'* iaalioaaof tka paaaa, wUlUa tha apace

ofl iva daya affMa |he oonmiiaioB of euob olanaaw • »a b«ii

,ii«rJUUI. AM bait fttrthar eaxlad by tbaaatberlftyafun-

mii. Thai aU aflaan, dvU awl. inUitary» ahaU ba, and

ara haraby, empowarad and raquirad, to enter into any

plantalioii, laltlemcal, or other phMa, lo dkpena all inch

iwlawfcl aMamUki* and la aappreia and prevent all «»-

lawfel flnuMnkiga or other boImj aa baforo-ateationadi

aif.law« amUmt or iiaafa« lo tha aontrwy nolwithetand^

i»i XXIII. And whenea U hat bean lauad by experienca^

Ihal labdUona have been often ooacerted at negro daoceif

and sightly martinge of tha ilavei of diinrcnt plantationa,

whan andi alavea aia general^ intaaieatad t and ai it hai

been fonnd alao, that those meetings tend much to iiunre

thfft^eallha af nsgroes » Beit therefore enacted by the au-

thority afofaeaid. That if any ovanecr, or« in hia absence,

an)r boak-kaeper, or other white person, having the care

end Mnagaaoant of any plantation or settlement, shall

anisv-aay slaves to esseroble together, and beat their mi-

Utarydrams, or blow their horns or shells, every such over^

seer, hook-keeper» or other while person, so offtnding,

shall, for every such offence, npan conviction thereof, upon

an indictment in the supreme court of judicature, or be-

fere tha justices of assiae, si^er six months imprisonmani,

without bail or mainpiiae t Provided information is made,

upon oath as aforesaid, before one of hia MiQesty's justioaa

of tha peace, vntUn five days after the commission of such

oSencat And provided always nevertheless, thai nothing

herein contained shall be conetrued to prevent any master,

owner, or proprietor, of any plantation or settlement, or

the overseer thereof, from granting liberty to the slaves

of such plantation or settlement oidy, for assembling to*
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Slaves not

tokeepfire-

gtlher upon radi pkatation or acMcdMntj and plftyin^

and diwrliiig tiMBMclvM in any innocent annaeiMnU,

•o • tlwf do not mdtt «• of militMf dranM, hotm, or

belli } batthat tbey sball and may grant radi libertfwban

and aa often as tliey pleaaa, any thing in thli, or any other

aot, to the eontrary notwithstanding : Provided, tliaft tnch

anuecmants are pat an end to by twdwe of the dodc at

aiglit.

' XXIV. And, in order to prevent rioti and nigfatty meet-

ings among negro and oUier slavea, to tbedi8tarbaneev>f the

ffttbUe peace, and the endangering tlieir liealths. Be it tm-

iher enacted by tlie autlwrityaforeeaidi That all negro ba-

rials shall in future take place In the day-time only, so that

the same may be ended.befbre sunset} and if any master,

«wnar, or possessor of davcs, his or her overseer, or chief

manager, shall knowingly anf!^ or permit the barial of any

slave otherwise than as befmre directed, he shall fbrfUt the

sum of fifty poands. .r«3'mi,..j»-<afU-4tii<'; tKio^fiiii

XXV. And be it farthir enacted by the anthority afore-

said. That if any Indian, free negro, or mulatto, shaUhera-

after suffer any unlawful assembly of slaves at his or her

house or settlement, every such Indian, firee negro, or mU'

latto, shall, upon due conviction thereof, suffer imprison-

ment, not exceeding six months } Provided nevertlwlessi

That inlSormation thereofsLall be given, on oath, within five

days of such unlav^'fiil meeting.

XXVI. Ami belt Airtber enacted by the authority afore-

Mid, That all slaves who shall hereafter be found to have

in his or their custody, any fire-arms, gunpowder, slugs,

or balls, such sbvts, being thereof convicted before two

justices, shall suffer such punishment as the said justices

shall think proper to inflict, by whipping or hard la-

bour in the workhouse, not exceeding the term of six

months.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That if any slave shall offer any violence, by
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striking or otherwiw, to any white person, sndi slwre, AFPEII>

upon due and proper proof, sball vpon conviction, be ^^ ,

punished with death, transportation, or confinement to PaiiithiBat

hard labour, not exceeding two years, or otherwise, as ^ing^
the court shall, in their discretion, think proper to inflict: lenccto

whites*

Provided such striking or conflict be not by command of

his or their owners, overseers, or persons entrusted over

them, or in the lawful defence of their owners* persons or

goods.

XXVIIi. And be it farther enacted by the authority PnnaliiMot

aforesaid. That any slave or slaves, who shall knowingly ^"^^l,.
harbour or conceal any runaway slave or slaves, shall be ilaves*

liable to be tried for the same at the slave court hereinafter

appointed, and, on conviction, suffer such punishment as

the justices of the said court shall think proper to inflict,

not extending to life or limb.

XXIX. And whereas it is very dangerous to the peace Whoy
and safety of this island, to suffer slaves to continue out as nmmju
runaways, and it is absolutely necessary to dedare and

make known to the puUic what slaves shall be deemed

such: Beit therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That from and after the passing of this act, any slave or

slaves who shall be absent from his owner or employer,

without leave, for the space of ten days, and shall be found

at the distance of eight miles from the house,' plantation,

or other settlement, to which he^ she, or they belong, with-

out a ticket or other permit to pass, except as before ex-

cepted, in going to and returning from market, shall be

deemed a runaway.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Bewud for

said. That any person whatsoever, who shall apprehend ^^|^^^^.

such slave or slaves, shall, for every one so apprehended,

be entitled to receive from theowner, employer or overseer,

or manager of such slave or slaves, thesum of ten shillings,

and no more, besides mile-money, at the rate of one shil-
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ling per mile for the first five miles^ and aixpence per mile

afterwards: Provided such slave or slaves had absented

him, her, or themselves, ten days, without the privity,

knowledge, or consent, of the proprietor, overseer, or

other white person, residing on the plantation or settle-

ment to which sadi slave or slaves shall belong; which

time of absence of such slave or slaves shall be declared

on the oath of such proprietor, overseer, or other white

person, as aforesaid, if the party taking up such slave or

•laves shall require it : But it is the true intent and mean-

ing of this act, that every person or persons who shall ap-

prehend any slave or slaves, that usually reside in, or are

employed in, any of the towns of this island, and that at

the time are actually runaway or absent from their owner,

employer, or iinanager's service, ten days, shall be entitled

to 'the reward often shillings, although the slave or slaves

should not be eight miles distant firem their employer's

habitation: Provided nevertheless. That nothing in this

act contained, shall be construed to extend to an allows

ance of the sud sum of ten shillings and mile^mon^y,

in addition to the sum allowed to maroon negroes fnr

apprehending runaways: And provided also. That it to

not hereby intended to deprive the said maroons of their

l^ai and established reward of forty shillings for each

negro.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That the person or persons so apprehending

such slave or slaves, shall convey him, her, or them, to

their respective owner, employer, or manager, or to the

workhouse of such parish, if any workhouse, to establUhed

there; and in case of there being no workhouse, to the

next gaol> in case the owner, employer, or manager, of

such slave or slaves shall refuse to pay the said sum of

ten shillings, and mile-money as aforesaid, or take the

oath as to the time of absence ; in whieh case, the gaol
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or worlcboaK. deeper is hereby required and ordered to

Meehre such slave or slaves into his or their castodyj and

to pay the party delivering such slave or slaves the said

tam of ten shillings, and mile-raoney as aforesaid, and no

more, for each slave so delivered, under the penalty of

five pounds. Provided nevertheless. That if such slave or

slaves is or are brought to any gaol or Mrorkhouse by any

tvhite person, free negro, free mulatto, or Indian, no

gader or workhonse-keeper shall pay such sum before

such person shall have taken an oath, (which oath such

gaoler or workhonse-keeper is hereby required, under the

penalty of five pounds, to file in his office and produce,

whenever thereunto required by the owner or possessor of

such dave or slaves) that the slave or slaves so apprehended

was or wer^ at the reputed distance of dght miles from

the house, plantation, or settlement, to which such slavai

or slaves do belong (except as before is excepted), and

that such stave or slaves had no ticket or other peimit

in writing flrom his master, mistress, overseer, employer,

ot taMBger, at the time such slave or slaves was or were

apprehended, for him, her, or then^ to pass unmolested,

and that the said slave or slaves had been carried first to

the owner, employer, or manager, of such slave or slaves

(provided such owaevj^ employer, or manager, shall be in

the parish in which such slave or slaves shall be apfMre*

bended), and that the master, mistress, overseer, or

manager, had refused to pay for the apprehending him,

her, or them, according to the intent and meaning of this

act

• XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority Time of

aforesaid. That no ticket shall be granted to any slave or ^^^^
*'*

slaves for any time exceeding one calendar month.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authcvity Account of

aforesaid. That on the twenty-eighth day of December in $^"{'^,^11

eVeiy year (the time of giving in as aforesaid), or within be given in.

thirty days after, the owner* overseer, or manager of every
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pl«ilatioii«<pM^orMttlement, thall giveia, oa oath, an ae-

coant of all the biHlMand daatht of tha slaTea of iueh

plantation, pen, or acttlement, for the picoeding year, under

the penalty of fifty pounds, to be reeovered from the owner

of soeh plantation, pen, or other eettlement. > <

XXXIV. And be it fhrther enacted by the anthority

aforesaid. That, if the not giving '»«pon oath sodiseTeni

acoounta shall be owing to tlM ncig^cct of the overseer: or

manager of such plantation^ pen, or other settleasent, it

shall and may be lawful for the owner, proprietor, or pos-

sessor of such plantation, pen, or other settlement, to stop

and detain the penalty he or she shall suffer by this law,

out ofthe wages of each overseer or manager. i

XXXV. And be it further enaeted by the authority

aforesaid. That the doctor or su^ieon of every plantation,

pen, or other settlement, shall, on the twenty-eighth day of

December, in every year (the time of giving in as afiM«-

said) or within thirty days after, give in an account, 'on

oath, of the deaths of such slaves as haVe died in the pre-

ceding year, or during such time as such doctor or enrgeon

hath had the care of the slaves on such plantation, yen, or

other settlement, with the cause ofsuch deaths, to the best

of lus knowledge> judgment^ and bdief, under the penalty

of one hundred pounds for every n^lcct: And in ease it

shall appear, to the satisfoction of the justices and veatry,

from the return ofthe owner, overseer, or manager afore-

said, that there has been a natural increase in the number

of slaves on any such fdantation, pen, or other settlement,

the overseer shall be entitled to receive from the owner or

proprietor of such plantation, pen, or other settlement, the

sum of three pounds for every slave bom on such planta-

tion, pen, or other settlement, in the time aforesaid, and

which shall be then livirg, after deducting the decrease

:

and the owner or proprietor of such plantation, pen, or

other settlement, shall have a deduction from-the first of

his or her public taxes that shall become due, of the sum
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90 paid to the overaeer, on fwodvdhg aontlficatt ofthejot- AFFffK-

I, and siveeipt of the OT«^ DIX.
ticee and veatcy of raeh

leer ft>r the sum w paid.

XXXVI. And, inorderthat farther cnconragementnay Furtbcr »•

,

be giren to the increaie and protection of n^ro infiuits, f^l^S^^^'

Be it ftirther enacted 1^ the authority i^retaid. That ofiUvei.

every female skve, who shall have sis children living, shall

be exempted from hard khourin the field or otherwise,

and theowner or possessor of every such female slave shall

beeaempted feom all mannerof taxes for such female slave,

any thing in the act commonly called the poll-tax law, or

any other ofthetax laws ofthis island passed,orannnallyto

be passed, to the contrary notwithstanding: and a deduc-

tion shall be made for all such female shrres from the taxes

of snch owner or possessor, by certificate of the jnstitss

and vestry, at the same time, and in manner as directed'

in the case of an annual increase of the number of slaves

as aforesaid } Provided nevertheless. That proof be given,'

on oath, to the satisfection of the said justices and vestry,

not only that the requisite number of children, together

with the mother, are living; but also that the mother is

exenipted firom alt manner of field or other hard labour, and

is provided with the means of an easy and comfortable

maintenance.

XXXVII. And whereas the more effectually to conceal Penalty oa

runaway slaves, or prevent their being apprehended, tickets &c. griu^
are given by Indians, free negroes, or free mulattoes. Be^^ ^

it thtitefore enacted by the authority aforesaid. That any

Indian, ftee negro, or mulatto, granting or giving such

ticket, with such intent, shall be deemed guilty of forgery,

and shall be liable to be tried for the said ofTence before the

supreme court of judicature, or in either of the courts of

aasiie in this island where the offence shall be committed

;

and, on conviction, shall suffer the loss of freedom, trans-

portation, or such other punishment as the court, in their

discretion, shall think proper to inflict.
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XXXVIII. And be H fortlwr enacted by the aathority

aforauU, Tbfet if tuck ticket sbatt be granted or ghren by

any white person, with inch intent a* afovciaid, toany dare

oir tlavet, before or after hit or their absenting thcmadYefl

from their owner, employer, overseer, or manager, such

trhtte person shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and shall

He liable to be tried for the alune befors the supreme conrt

ofjodieatare, or either of the assise oourto of this island,

where the offence shall be committed } and, on conviction,

shall snibr such punishment as the court, in their discre-

tion, shall think proper to inflict.

XXXIX. And, to the end that the owner, and proprie-

tors of runaway slavca may have a due knowledge where

such slaves are coAfinled, after their being appfdicndcd

and sent to any worithouse or gaol in this idand, ioi onl6r

that such owners and pnqirietorsmay apply forsuch akves}

Be it ftirther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That,

flrom and after the passing of this act, dt and every the

keepers of the workhouses, or gaol-keepers, in any of the

pwishes of this inland, shall, and they are hereby obliged,

once in every week, to advertise in the Gasette of Saint

Jago de la Vega, th« Royil Gazette of Kingston, and the

CMnwall Chtoiicle, the height, names, maiks, and sex,

and also the country, where the same can be ascertained,

of each and every ruaawav skve then in their custody, to-

gether with the time of their hieing sent into custody, and

the name or names of the owner or owners thereof, if

known, and that upon oath, under the penalty of ten

pounds for every slave so neglected by him to be adver-

tised ; and, for the expence of such advertisement, they

the said workhouse-keepers or gaol-keepert shall and may,

and they are hereby authorized to charge the owner or

pn^rietor of such rui ^way slaves so advertised, at and

after the rate of one shilling and three-pence per month

for each paper, and no moie j and that it shall and may

be lawful for the keeper of the workhouse or gaol^keeper
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DIX.

QWpf^rpi; pollers tUreo^ oftwmt jpenpn 9A|;^it^)^

pfO|(fr^ ^athprized* ulivU p»y, unto him of tl^ f^^
be,^ t))^y ^j^id p t^ permm qr peri^i^ w)tojgifn-

)i(|p4i^ and broi^t «uch d^vf «r,#l«Tet ii^tp qwMl*
WJ||^.:tW9 »Wi»eP •Pd sixpence i^ the pawMl ffli Xh!M«
4H|^ ^prlhi^ir jpppey, t)kie,f:p|^^,adTer|i«ipg^ ^ftiv the

rate above-mentioned, and sixpence for every tweoly-four

hoiirfi inch slave p^ M»t«s sh^j^fjife^n j|n cupffldy, for

pMintenanee* ^d twopence per ^y, toy JoedM^mr^ «nd

extraordin^ nowriBhineiit whiow nee^^vyj and ttfytbe

.^gef of Advi^sjyv Aboyq dii;«ctfd# f#d.ii)Pi«lhflr' fMS

w;^ffiv ) W«J jUmt the gaoVir, ^pr)iafo#ai^lMepv», WW •««« *•

J»V*»IIVrWf» «>» other peijwn. fJwH fittwt, nppn,9«lbj,.t)f^ SteSSS^,
the charges in the accoupl.^^r |nil(H«9«W<!*q4;t^i»FW(ll **^

fOf ^prfhcnding »«cb «]|a?e» WMf. Jietn^ljly ppiid .to the

pei;«on wbo hmugbtjnch ranairay* Mid Ab»t the fnhffh «f ""

' tbdf^lwrgcs ia the^t^d aocowot are t/tf^tfUj eonfbnnfibl« ji>

rtu,;W-f An4 be it further e«Mtt«d by 4he antbofitf Mi»m- aikwtbem

IIIJ4, TJ^ the keeper of «reiy woiUioHse or giwl Jn Mds v»i^ooa,

ishmd shall, onder the penalty of len powids.lor fireiy ne-

g^fliMi, proi^«L.ao4 Siye to erev) slaye jconQnttd loisuch

vorkhoufieorgfal, * soOoiei^ fnentity^of.good and wboiilf-

lon^ provi^qns daily j that is tossiy, not less tban oneq«art

of vng^nnd Qniaea or Indian eorn* or three pints of the

flour pr meal of either* or three pints of wheat floor,. or

ci^t fidlrgrowa plantains, pr eight pounds of oocoASor

yHHU, And also one herring .«r .sbad„or other «itted proyi-

sivmenval thereto. :, Hink inuuan ^.^ri:^^^.:

^UJ. And be it furtber«s»«ted by tbenntboilCy afore- «,<! not hl«

said. That no gaoUkeepcy in thip, island, or any person t^«n<»>*>

acting under him as clerk or depoty, shall, on any pn^nee
wbatsoever, work or employ any slave or slaves sent to his

<D9tody« ^9<9»^^vaf pbintalionj pen, or setUeineoit,bcloBging

VOL. II. O
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loorlB Mw poiiawloi ofuiyMidi (Ml^kaqMr, nor hire

or kad rai^ tkve ordavH oot to work tot any oikv poiw

MB or p«ooM» daring mdi tfano mdi dMo or ifeTCB

ahrilbo io Us eurtody, bottluift Uiaeh dsfw ihdl be

and radnia in tiM oomnon gtol of Um eooaty or poridt,

ia oidtr to bo lospMtod bf uy p«wHi or ponoM do-

Mng iho MBMi aad in eon any gnol-koqwr •hall oAnd
hereia,ho ahiMI, far ofwy ofcico, tothH tha aomoffifly

poandt*

XLII. Andboitlhrth«anaeladbythaanlhorityalbfe-

flaM, That aU datca who ahaU hawo baen in thla iaiaBd Ibr

tlia apaeo of liro yoani, and ibail ran away, aad oontinne

abaant far a taim not oieaading da montha« ahall be liable

to be triad by twojaMloM} and. upon conviction tiMreof«

taeh datvo or doTea than Mfbrraeh poaiahoMnt asAn nid

joatloea diaU thfaik proper to inflict

XLIII. And bait Antherenaeled by the authorityafare-

aaid. That if any danro ahaU ran away ftoaa hia owner or

lawltal poaaeaaor, and be afaaent far more than afaEmontha*

audi alave, bdng duly oonTieted thereof« shall be aentoieed

to bo confined to hard labour far aueh time aa the court

dnU delemiM^ or be tranqportad tor lilb> according to the

magnitodcf ofAt oitoee.

XUV. And, in order to prevent the many miachiefc

that maj hereafter ariae from the widnd ait of aagroes

goiagunder the appeUatkm of Obeah men and womeo,

ptetending to havecommunication with the devil and other

evil afdrita, whereby die weak and aopeistitions are de-

laded into a bdlefof their having Ml power to exempt

them, whilst under thdr protection, from any evib Owt

might otheiwise happens Beit therefare enacted by the

anthori^afapeaaid. That, tmm and aftw thepessingofthis

act, any slave who diaU pretend to any supernatural power,

in order to promote the pniposea of rebdlion, shall, upon

convietkm thereof, snIliBr death, transportation, or sudi

other punishment aa the court ahall think properto diraet;
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XLV. AndheitftuthereMclodhjrthnnnthaMtynllMt- sinwai.

nid. That if any nagro or othar dava thaU mis or j^gg ^
prqinia, with an intant to give, or cania to Ite given, any MfcdMtk.

poiion or poiaonona dmg, or shall aetnally gii'v* or canaa

to ha given, any such poison or polsonons dmg, in tha

piaetlee of Obeah or otlierwise, although death may not

enina npon tlie taking thereof, tlie said slave or slaves, to-

gathar with their aceeasaries, as well before as after the

ftd (being slaves), being doly convicted thereof, shall

aaftr death, or traosportatlon for life, as the comt shall

detetminet any thing in this, or any other act, to the oon-

tmy aotwithstandiDg.

XLVI. And whereas great nnmbers of homed eattki, gi^^^ p^
sheqi, goats, horses, oiares, mules, and asses, are freqUenfly ^^ ^

stolen and killed by negro and other slaves, in so secret and pimiwiuu

private n manner that it is with the greatest difflenlty they
^^^^Sw of

I ba fonnd out and discovered, in such a manner as to mdi i

convict them of anch ollience, although large quantities of

beef, mutton, and the iesh of other valuable animals,'ara

foond upon him, her,or them} in order, tiierefore, to pre-

vent sndi evils in future, and to punish the perpetrator* of

sn^ nets, agreeably to thdr crimes. Be it further enaetad

by the authority aforesaid. That if any ntgto or other dave

Adl ftandulently have in his, her, or thdr custodyor p«)a-

sesdon, unknown to his or her master, owner, overseerm
oUmt person, who shall have the overlooking or empioy<^

ing of such dave, any firesh lieef, veal, mutton, or goa^ or

the fleah of horse, mare, mule, or ass, in any quantity as-

ceeffing five and not exceeding twenty pounds weight* aoeh

negro or other dave, upon due conviction thereof liefore

any two magistrates, shall be whipped in such manneras

such magistrates, shall direct, not exceeding thirty-nine

Isshes ; and ifthere shdl be found in his, her, or their cus-

tom or po8Beasion,« laiger or greater quantity than twenty

pS
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fi«o ontbhetoiyMcbont howko or she htiwimo puMiMd
of mdi mwt» thai thea such nagro or othar dava, uffom

coavialioB Ihcraof, thall anflhr «ach pantohmaolm tha mid

two jaatioat shall Ihink proper to dir^^t* aok cxteading to

UfiB«. Or kapriioameat Ibr Ufa.

XLVII. And be H Airlhar aaactad by tha aatharity

afprasaid. That if any negro or other slare shall, after the

paasiagof this aet> steal any such homed cattle^ sheep, goal,

hotse, Bsace, ibttla, or ass, or shall kill any sach homed

ealll^'SlMep, goat, hors^ mare, mule, or ass, with iaieat

lo.atealtthe wliole carcase of any sveh hom<Nl cattle, sheep,

goat, horse, mare, mule, or ass, or any part of Iha flash

thareaf, such nigra or other slave shBU,OBoonvictioaiClMre<

o( snierdeath, or soch other punishment as thaeoort shall

tUak proper to iaflfat.

XLVIII. And whereae it is aeeeeeaiy to i^tcZara how,

aad in what manner, slavee shall be tsied for she sereral

ovimes which they may hereafter ooBomit, Be it eoaoled

hy tha aalhority albicaaid. That from and after tha pasaiag

of this aoti «pon complaint made to any jnstica of the

peaoaof any felony, biirglaiy, rabheiy, baming of houses,

ftaaa pieras, rebellious ooospiraoiee, eompaaeing or itta-

gialag the death of any iriiite person or persons, or aay

othar-oftnoi whatsoever committed by any slave or daves,

that shall suluect such slave or slaves to SMler death or

tvaMsportetion, such jastioe shall issue out his warrant for

apprdwnding such olfcBder or ofliandcrs, and for aH per-

sons to ha hroughi before him, or any other justice of the

peaasu that can givo evidenca} and the evidenoe of slaves

ogateM'oaa anther, in this and all othar oases, shall be

receivad; and if, upon examination, it aj^wara probable

that the slave or slaves apprehended is or are guilty, the

justice before Whom suck eiaminatioa ^all ha had and

taken, shallcommit him, her, orthem, to prinn, aad bind
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ovtr^ ^ritiMMM to appeMr «t • oertain 4qr* not Id

tM dayi fIftNii the day on whkh ti £ oomplaint •hall b«

iMMle, aod atthe place where the qaarter aaMloM aie otaallf

beldt and, where there are no quarter eeaiioiM hdd, at the

plaoe where the paroehial hnsineM is ueaallytraaeacteJ, aad

shall certify to two other jasticee of tlie peace the caaea

of eueh oommitment, and require tliem, by virtne of tliia

aet« to aesodate themselvee to him, whldi eaid jaitloto are

hereby eeverally required to do, ander the penalty oftwenty

pounde for every ni^lect or reftteal } and tho eaid joetleei

so anoeiated, shall issue out their warrant to summon
tweha persons* such as are usually warned and impannelled

to aerre on juries (the master, owner, or proprietor of Hm
•lave or slaves so complained of, or the attorney, guardlaai

trustee, overseer, or book-keeper of such master, owner,

or proprietor, or the person prosecuting, his or her attor*

ney, guetdian, trustee, overseer, or book-keeper, always

flioepted) perwnally to be and qypear before the said jus-

tices, at the day and place aforesaid, to bo expressed In

Bttdi warrant, and between the hours of eight and twelve

in the fbrenoon, when and where the said penmn w warn-

ed are hereby severally required to attend, under the pe-

nalty of five pounds } and when and where the said juatlees

shall cause the said slave or slaves m complained of to he

brought before them, and thereupon nine of the said per>

sons so summoned as aforesaid, shall compose a jury to try

the sdd slave or slaves, and shall by the said justices (the

chalrge or accusation being first read) be sworn to try the

matter before them, and to give a true verdict according

to evdience ; and such charge or accusation shall be deemed

valid if sufficient in substance; and if the said jurors

shall, upon hearing the evidence, unanimously find the said

slave or slaves guilty of the oiFcnce wherewith he, she, or

they stand chaiged, the said justices sliall give sentence

of death, without benefit of dergy, or transportatioB, or

confinement to hard labonr Imr any limited ttane not ««
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Mi al loch time and place • tiMy thall think proper, wo-

nenwlth ehIM ooljr esoepted, whote aeevtion eball be

leepited «atU a leaaonaUe time after ddlverj t Provided

alwajra Bevertbeleai, That at ever/ eoort of qvatter let-

sioaa hdd la eaeh and every parteh or precinct within tbU

Maud, the joatieea there aaaembled ihall and may, after the

Vfiial busincis of the lald court tUmh be done, form thcm-

aelvea Into a court, for the purpoie of Inquiring into, hear-

ing, and determining all manner of ofbncee fbr which any

•Isve or alavea are liable to be punithed with death, or

transportation, or conftnement to hard labour, aa aforeiaid,

tad thall open the taid court by proclamation, declaring

the same to be a slave-court for such purpoie, and shall

thereupon, on the like charge in writing, and in like

manner, in all other respects, as the three justices asso-

daled and met as herein before mentioned are, by this

act, directed to proceed in the trial of slaves for such of-

fences, proceed to try, and deliver the gaol or workhouse

within the said parish or precinct, of all and every slave

and slaves who shall or may then be in the custody of the

maiahal or keeper of the workhouse, within each and every

parish or precinct as aforesaid, and shall forthwith cause a

jury, consisting of nine jurors, to be called and taken from

the pannel raturned to the said court of quarter sessioni,

and shall cause them to be severally sworn as they shall ap-

pear, to try all and every such slave and slaves as shall }x

brought befoK them, charged with any such oSSences si

aftwesaid, and a true verdict give according to evidence, ai

in other cases.

XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid. That all and every the jurors who shall be re-

turned to serve as jurors at the quarter-sessions to be

bolden as aforesaid, aro hereby required, under tiie penalty

of five pounds^ to be and q>pear at the said dave-couit.
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w I* bt fbrafd wd boMen m afonMld* «ad to Hrvt m JOVSH-

joiort ttoraoo m they ibaU rapMUvtly b« odkdt Fro- ^^^
vidtd alto, that nothing in tUi net eonUintd slMn>in||«r

or pttvent tho mid juatioM npon any taQli trial, nhein any

•Ufa or slava* shall ba condamnad to die, from raaplting

tha asacution of inch aentanca for any tarm not awaading

thirty dayt,.or until tha pleaaiira of tha eonunandar in chiaf

•hall be known, in caia proper oaiiaa thall appear to them

fbrM doing ) and.that if tha jury upof any inch trial ihaU

apply to the taid jiuticea to Sttspand the exaeution of any

tentanca until the pleasure of the coamandar in chief ia

known, the laid juatioea ahall be obliged to svapand the

aana for thirty daya, except in caaea of trial of any atave or

ahnrea convicted of actual rebellion ; in all which caaea tha

laid juaticea ahall, ifthey think it expedient} order the aaa-

tenoe paaacd on auch alare or alaTcs to be carried inib im-

OMdiata execution.

L. And be it further enacted by tha authority aforaaaid, ^^^^ .^
That not leaa than three juaticea ahall conatitute a court fmr Ams toMm
the trial of anyaUra or alaTea fbr any ^^rime or offmcathat * *****"

•hall aubieetauch alarew alavea to auffer death, tranaport»-

tion, or confinement to hard labour as aforesaid j and that

upon all such tria^, no peremptory challenges of any ofthe

said jurora, or any exception to the form oftha indictment,

•ban be allowed.

LI. And be it fbrtherenacted by the authority afbreaaU, How

«

That in all caaea where
''

ed, the execution aha te

the parish and with due emnity : and care ahall be taken

by the gaoler or deputy-marshal, that the criminal ia ftie

from intoxication at the time of hia trial, and from thence

to and at the time of hia execution, under the penalty of

five poundaj and the mode of auch execution ahall ba

banging by the neck, and no other) and the body shall

be afkerwasda disposed of in such manner as the court

•ball direct. And provided also, that where several slaves.

mishment of death is inflict- ^—
.

.-formed in a public part of
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ihill M caj^Mdly etflHifeted ftrf <}ie Mim« tittettet, one

cttf^ shM AilR«r ikkiil, dte^t In cfetei df iatit&tt of ^
£11. AmT be ft ftiritliii' tnacted by th« aathorfty «fbr«-

Mid, Th&i iii c«ie tttty sUMt ot «1ave^ thall iVllfuOy/lmd

Wlthi^ iitti^i<t,'g{Ve Mite dridMCtm «iiy trlttl hlut txiider

titii ftM, ineh tlitve d^ felstes bdog th«ieof 6dflviit«d, shall

§i.9kt 1A« iiltt« tMlt^AlitiMlht M the p^ntbn (IC penotos dn

tMidt^ fit^ MfldhfiilMi^ld^rtcti rf6t given ivoilM, if Mn-

#ii<tea, BaVe Ktei^ Ifcbit to ttHR*. '•''^^^ ^-'^

lillL At^ tt6 ttttihiit eotictiAl by th« HUthdHty Afbr«-

iM[!iB;'niM', whfci« ittjriliiVe wil&ire« Aall be dl8eli«»g«d

by jdra^dittiatibfti th^ depiity tua^hal of workhouse-keeper

Ai^ M» entiiflM to fteeive all itth ten as shall be doe to

hiilit Of ih«tti for Sn^h slate or slaves at the titue of such

dttdit^, ftoni ihe pdbUe, apon applteittlofi and dtie

proof made, in the most solemn manner, to the assetitbly,

oi^ Mty tfommitt^d thereof, and th^ sodi slate t^r riaves,

dtlHiilfth^ tlttiethey irereiii thd custody of sueh deputy

ibaHhat or i«t>tkhonsb*k«epef^ Wa» and ir^tt ftiuntt and

pMtUkd #ith proper and suflleient provisions eqttal to

^M is alMW«d by this law.

lilT. And b^ it fViHhef enaeted by the anthority

afbfesaid. That a record sh^l be entered up of all pro-

ceedings on the trials of slaves, for any crime that thall

sdbjMl any iil«te or slaves tb suflbf death, transportation,

or eotiftneWiietti to hard labour fbr the t«fita of t#o years,

iba book kepi fbr thitt parpoSe by th« clerk of the peace,

or hii llaitfli! deputy, of the pfeclnet! Who is hereby

dMt^ed to attehd iLil sttbh tHais, and to record the pro-

owdli^l^ Within thirty days after such trial, under the pe-

iMif at twehky potthds fbi leHbh n^letet $ And he Hhall be

eHlitlM to t«(^Ve frOM the 6hiii«bwa)^eiiir of siieh parish

tilt isum of two pounds fifteen shillings, and no oiofe, for

attending dich trial, etatering tip the recdrtf, auii any

othif bnsiiftss fttddiettttd thereto: AAA Anther, that the



wi^Brttmm^/ •If

any

the

d^tfiity*lhMfidna tat t1i« Mid purisb, or Mime pnpt pettan

acftng iind«r Mm, «ball also be obli^ to attend such trial,

tlhdM tbe wme penalty«f twenty pounds for eacb negleet

)

and'that'hfe Bballbe entitled to receive ftom tbe cbureb-^

wardens of sucb pariab forty sbillings, for attending at the

trial Mid execution of such offender as shall be condemned

to die, and no tttor«.

hV. And be it fiirtW enacted by the authority afove-

^d. That in tSi trials ofany slave or slaves under this act,

ktlffident notlde of sucb trial shall be first given to the

Vthuit, proprietor, or possestor of sueh slave or daves, liii>

her, or their lawM attorney or attorneys, or other repre-

Mntattvie or representatiires > any, law, custom, Of usage to

the contrary notwithstahding.

;" LVI. AM be it fiirther enacted by the authority afore-

iitd. That in all cases where any slave or slaves ehaU be

piik iipon his, her, or their trial, and shdl receive sentence

of death or transjiortation, the court, at the time of trying

raeh sla^ or slaVet, shall also inquire what sum or sums

of Aon^ tfuch owm^, proiirietor, or employer of th« said

slive olr ftlavto ought to i*teei^ fbr ittch slave or slaves, and

eertiff the same, &o that sudi turn Orbums of money do not

exceed th6 sum of sixty pounds for each slave sentenced

as aforesaid.

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

[ Mid, That in all cased where any slave or slaves shall be

brought to trial, and shall be Valued accwding to the direc-

tion of this act, such slave or slaves shall be paid for by the

reeelver-general of this island, out of any moneys in his

hands unappropriated ; and the money arising from the ac-

tual sale of such slave or slaves as ihall be so tnuuported

by the deputy marshal shall be accounted for, on oath, to

the churchwarddtts of the parish where the offence shall be

tried, to b^by them paid over to the receiver-general, for

th« Use of the public.

LVllI. And httt further enacted by the authority atbre-
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DIX.
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Mid, Thai if any negro or other eUve^ who ihiJI be tnuu-

ported frmn thit iiUnd, under the direetion of this act,

•hall wUfiiUy return firom traaeportatioa, eueh ntgn or

other slave ihallj upon conrietion, euffBr death trtthmit be-

nefit of clergy. h\

LIX. And whereat there are maaj inferior crimei and

misdemeanors committed by dares^ whidh ought to be

punished in a summary manner, by order of the magi*"

(rates > Be it therefore enaeted by the anthority afansaid.

That, from and after the pasting of this act, it shall and

may be lawful for any two justioee of the peace to hear

and determine, in a summary manner, all such crimes and

misdemeanors, giving suSqient notice to the owner or

proprietor of such slave or slaves, or his or her attorney or

attorneys, or the person having the cere of such slave or

•laves, of the time and place of trial, and to order and

direct such; punishment to be inflicted on them aa such

justices,,,in thtir judgment, shell .think fit, noi. eic<Bedidg

fifl^ lashes or six months confinement to hard labour} the

eiqienoes of which trial shall not exceed ten shillings to

the constable, and shall be paid by the master, owner, or

employer of such slave or slaves } and in case such master,

owner, or employer of such slave or slaves shall refuse or

neglect to pay such ezpences, it shall and may be lawful

for the said justices, or either of them, to issue his or their

warrant, under his or their hand and seal, directed to any

constable,' for levying the same on the goods and chattels

of such master, owner^ or employer, and to sell the seme

at public outcry, for the purpose of paying such expences,

together with the charges attending the granting and exe-

cuting such warrant and sale of goods and chattels, return-

ing the overplus, if any« to the owner thereof.

• LX. And whereas great advantag<^ have arisen to the

community from the establishment of workhouses in the

respective parishes in this island, for Che reception of run-

away and other slaves) And whereas there now are many
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ueh ttihres in the posseMion of the proTost>mu«haI, or Uf APPEN-

lawful deputies, who might be employed in the worlc-
, y^.

houBM in this island to great advantage } Be it therefore

enacted by the authority aforesaid. That, from and after

the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the

governors and guardians of the respective workhouses in

this island, if to them it shall seem meet, to demand and

receive from the provost-marshal, or his lawful deputies,

all-^^or any of the moMray negroes or other slaves in his or

their poaession, or that may hereafter come into his or

their custody or possession, upon the said governors and

gnaidiaas peying unto the provoet-marshal, or bis lawful

deputies, the full amount of the fees and other contingent

chargea attending the said runaway slaves during the time

of their being committed to gaol, agreeably to this or any

former act; and the provost-marshal and his lawful de-

puties shallcomply with such requisitions under the penalty

of fifty pounds.

LXI. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Rnnnn^

nUA, That no runaway slave shall, on any account, be n&mi to

'

coomiilted to gaol by any magistrate of a parish where ^*o*AkM*">

there is any workhouse established, but to such work-
.

house only.

LXII. And whereas the permitting and suffering negro Honei, &&'

and other slaves to keep horses, mares, moles, or geld- ^^|"^i^
ings, is attended with many and great mischiefs to the taken op

island in general ; In order, therefore, to remedy the same.

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That,

firom and after tiie passing of this act, the master, owner,

proprietor, attorney, guardian, executor, administrator, or

other person, in possession of any plantation or pen in this

island, having on any such plantation or pen any horse,

mare, mule, or gelding, the reputed property of any slave

or slaves, knowing the same to be such, shall cause them

to be taken up, and shall produce them at the most

public place in the parish where taken up, at such time
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M th« juiticM and Testrjr shall, bjr adveitiMin«i# in ihe

pvblie newspapers, appoint for that purpose, and that

such hones, mares, mules, and geldings, be then and there

sold and disposed of at public outcry : and if any master,

owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian, executor, adminis-

trator, or other person as aforesaid, shall neglect or reftise

so doing, each and every of them shall, for every neglect

or refusal, respectively, forfeit the sum of thirty pounds,

to be recovered in a summary manner before any two jus-

tices of the peace for the parish or prep^RSt wiiere such

neglect or refusal shall happen, by tlie oAth of one or more

oiediUe witness or witnesses ) which penalty shall be to

the use of the person informing.

LXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore>

said. That from and after the passing of this act, no master,

owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian, executor, adminis-

trator, or other person, in possession of any plantation,

pen, or settlement, shall knowingly permit or saHbr any

slave or slaves to keep on such plantation, pen, or settle-

ment, any horse, mare, mule, or gelding ) and, in case of

so doing, shall for every ofience, forfeit the sum of thirty

pounds, to be recovered in manner aforesaid.

LXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said. That every master, owner, proprietor, attorney,

guardian, executor, administrator, or other person, at the

respective times of their giving in an account of their

slaves and stock to the justices and vestry, shall also make

oath« that none of the said horses, mares, nrales, <kr geld-

ings, so given in, do belong to any negro or other slate;

and that oach person* ao' giving in, or his, her, or their em-

ployer or emptoyers, hath not, nor Iwve, in his, her, or

their poesession, to his, her, or their knowledge or belief,

any horse, mote, aula, or gdding, belonging to, or re-

puted to belong to, any olave or slaves : and in case any

person or persona shidl negleet or reftise so to do, every

penon so neglecting or reftieing ehall, for evoy (^fence.
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forfeit the •um of thirty pounda, to be reooTend in the Mtme AffW^
suminaiy maoncr, and to be disposed of as hcraia-before- ^^*

mentioned.

LXV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore>* Slave* not

said. That, from and after the passing of this act, no negro i^J^j^
or other slave in this island shall purchase or buy any hors^

mare, mule, or gelding, under the penalty of forfeiting such

hone, mare, mule, or gelding, and to be disposed ofas here-

inbefore mentioned : And if any person whatsoeyer shall

sell or give any horse, mare, mule, or gelding, to any negio

or other slave, or to any person in trust of such negvo or

other slave, every such person shall, for every such horse

mare, mule or gelding, so sold or given, forfeit the sum of

thirty pounds} and every person who shall purchase, or be

<^ncemed in the purchase of, any horse, mare, mule, or

gelding, in trust fiar any ntgto or other slave, shall fqrMt

theaum of thirty pounds ; which said penalties shall be re-

covered in the same summary manner, and disposed of as

hereinbefore mentioned : any law, custom, or usage to the

contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

IiKVI. And be it further enaotedbfthe authority afore- p^^^ «^
said. That, in future, whenever a warrant shall be granted eoncaSog

by oneor more of hi« Miyesty's juaticea of the peace agaiaat
davet

any^vc^ if theaaid xliAve cannot be imraediatdy taken on ^'"^ """^

. ,. nmt»5»fe
the ai^ warrant, the ownar, poaaeaaor, attorney, gnardkui, issoed.

or overseer, of such slave, shall be aerved with a copy of the

said warrant j and if he, ahe, or they, do not carry the aaid

slave before a magistrate, to be dealt with according to law

on the aaid warrant) and if it shall be afterwards proved

that the owner, poaaeaaor, attorney, guardian, or overaeer,

of aaoh aUve, wilftilly detained or concealed the said slave,

he, she, or they, shall forfeit the aum of one hundred

pounda. '

LXVII. And whereaa aevend alavea have lately found

means to desert ftom their ownera, and depart from thb

island, to the great damage oi auch ownera, in evil enmple

to other al&vet, who may be therdby be induced to attempt
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or eontji^fe to tfo themow : And whwreu there it reaton to

saepect that etich slaves have been aided and assisted in sach

escape and departure by otlwr persons, and tlieK is not any

adeqaate ponishment provided by law Ibr sadi desertion

and departure, or attempting or conspiring to desert and

depaK this island, or for persons aiding, assisting, or abet-

ting, such deserters : For remedy whereof. Be it ftirther

enaeled by the authority aforesaid, 'That, from and after

the piMBg of this act, if any slave shall run awayfrom his,

Shve* at* ^^'f ^' ^^^' owner or owners, employer or employers, and
*|^^|^«to go off, or conspire or attempt to go off, this island in any

ship, boat, canoe, or other vessel' or craft whatsoever, or

be aMing, abetting, or assisting, to any other slave or

slaves in such going off this island, he, she, or they, so

running and goiitg off, or eOnspiring or attempting to go

^, or so aiding, assisting. Or alietting, in such going off

being thereof convicted, shall suffer death, or such

punishment as the said court shall think proper to

dii^ecf.

LXVIII. Aadbe it furtherenactedbythe authority afore-

said, Thtxt if any Indian, firee negro, or mulatto, shall, from

and aflerthe passingofthis abt, knowingly he aiding,assist-

ing, or abetting, any slave or slaves in going off this island,

and shall be convicted thereof, either in the supreme court

or in any of the assize courts of this island, such Indian, free

negro, or mulatto, shall l>e forthwith transported off this

island by theprovost-marshal-getieral, or his lawful deputy,

into whose custody such person orpersons shall l>e commit-

ted j and if such person or persons, so convicted, sentenced,

and transported, shall afterwards be found at large in this

island, he, she, w they, being so thereof convicted before

the supreme court of judicatare or courts of assize in this

island, shall suffer death without benefit of clergy.

LXIX. And be it fbrther enacted by tlie authority afore-

said, That if any white person or persons shall knowingly

beaiding, assisting, or abetting,any slave or slaves, in going

off this island, he, she, or they, bdng convicted thereof by

FMMhjftr

afaivMtoaB
offtbs
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bin, pUgri^ or iafbroMition, in tlw foimaat oonrt ofjndiai*

tnie, or oourto of aitiie, shall forfeit tlM Mun of one ban-

dradpoudi forMwb slave) one moiety wbereofsball be to

oar Soverdgn Lord tbe Kiog^ his heiis and sneeesaort, foi

andtoi«aids4iMsnp|iort ofthegovemm^ntofthisisland«and

th* eontingsnlehaigesthereof} and the othermoiety to the

parlor parties at whose soit or complaintsuch person waa

oottvictcd, and shall alsaanAar. imprisonment, at the diseM^

tion of the said ooart» for nay spaee of time not emesdian

twelve months* withont baU or mainpria«,

LXX. And be it Airther enacted by the authprity sine-

•aid^ That it shall and may be lawfU to proceed against tbs

pertonorperaonsso i^ing* assisting, orabetting*suchslave

or shwes in gi^g off this island* whe0er the principal. or

prinoipala be. convicted or not: any tUng in this, or any

other act, law, custom, o»asage, to the contrary notwith-

standing. .. /«.

LXJLI. And whereas the overseers of estates in this

island make a ftequent practice ofleaving the several estates

under their care and managemenl, on tlie respective seasons

allowed for negro holidays, wherebymany dangeronsoieet-

ingsand pemlcions practicee arccarried on } In order, there-

fore, to prevent the like for the future. Be it enaeted by th«

authority aforesaid. That ifany overseer, in this island shell

absent himself from tbe estate nndershis.eareand manage-

)*nt, on any of the partioolar holidays,h^n before men-

wuaed to be allowed to slaves, without, leave of his emr

ployer, every audi overseer so offiending, shell,>for every of-

fence, forfeit thesum of five pounds, to be liecovered by in?

formation, upon oath, before anyjustice of the peace, in a

suoHnary way, in the parish where such offence shall tup-

pen) any law, custom, or usage, to the contrary notwith-

standing.

L3PCII. Andbeitfurtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-

said. That it shall not be lawful for anyjustice of the peace,

Siting on the trial of any slave or slaves, or otherwise, to

A>lllll>

whtakte."
•idingaliifM

to goQB nd
Uud. (4

PpMaaw
atkadkgtoi

uottolnTe
Butiitfig on
hoKdaji.

to be nuti*
l«ted.
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nu
MiyfJ«Wit» btitihilirt or uMiitttd iw

•nyofcnot

.' UUUn. AMl^lwikfci^har

•• -I-

fMBto4 i3Mi iftviy Mgio

FMMlljtt

i#>M^Milgiiii byth«inM»»n<r'>Mli t» •0B6witrt, rod to

neeiye a whippini^ MfMMMdliS mykiMii •'<<«. »#i9>. j

lAXIV; And Wtl^kllwiwiBttilyUii»M»hoiity«faie-

Mid, TlMittfth»ptwioiit««MriMi'orwiygfMilMyftad>.

poties, or aByldi»Ail«tiiil*lilik or worklnMW fcofporj rfall

uttHoglfor MgMg^otiy

m

lhfooy tlaiw or Anrnimmempt,

«to ilMtH »e tummSMi to kii or-tMr ewlodylbr^py of>

fMle«4«Ml«Mlii»«teli •o'tlMt tMb«kivoor alMOiilMdl oot be

retaken witUn two yews« raeh manhel, oonetable,or irock-

>, irtio ehnll toffer Mok^eenpe, eluaiCMUI the

of twenty fo«ade'/^ivtllKMi»'liOttry 10 the rigkt of tke

raofpr tko «tlttK«f'lko«Hn. . . ->^iO

^'LXXV» Aad bo it talhw opMted by ^«bo nnlhoritjr

•Iwenid, TfatI no ae8H>-or>«lher ilveo ebaD be elknuad te

lMmt«»y oittle, bowei»Miimi aMdesr or une,in any pert

of'tWa Minidi With iMMj^giM^ onMoMee^^v olh«r kHtm-

mentaof d««th««Bleii !» the oompany of Ui or tiMir

nkteter, ovenecr, or eoeee other wbitoiperaon liy Um or

then deputed, or by pemiulon in writing } ond if any

ncgftt or other dave shell oifeBd,«ontrery to the trae intent

and meaning of this act, lie or they, being thereof eonrieted

before two jostiees, shall safliBr snch panishmeat as they

shdl think proper to inffiet;

LZXVI. And be it furtherenaeted bythaanthorily afoie^

do thdr dp- said, Tliat it shall and may be lawftil for thejostioee afac-

^^, snid, and they are hereby mqoirod, to do their seveial and

respective duties underthis eat «Aen martihl law shellhep-

pen la bo in force, as they might or ought to lutra dwia tf

Shmtnot
tohoDt
whhlanoeib

te.

JoMknto
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thortial law wen not tabsittiaf i any law« evitoa« mt

vfmge to the oontiary thereat notwMutMMUng. ^S^
LXXVIt. Ami be It tarUM enaded by the authority Jw^ka.

afoic8aid« Thai all jttt«li MirvtBg at slave oewts and every *"****"*•

person and peieoM wlMie ptianiee BDay be icqatoite, at the

examinathm of any dave or slaves, or upon the trial of any

slave or sfanrca, and who shall be required to attend by war-

rent onder the hand and seal of anyJttstfce of thepeeee« and

all and every sla^ and risMi who shall be bcooght as wit*

nesses, shall be proteeled in their persons fkom all mesne or

judicial pToeesB whatsoever. In their going to, attending at,

and returning ftom, suth examinations or trial, and that

such slaves shall not be subieet to be levied on.

LXXVin. And be it ftirther enacted by the authority Ho*" pet. 1' B«ki«tthall
aforesaid. That all penalties in this act mentioned, and not htttpanmi

already deelared how they shall be rceoveied and a^ied, ^'"'l^
shall, if not exceeding twenty pounds, be recovered in a

sommary manner beforeany two of his Majesty's justices of

the peace, by distrem and sale of the oBender's goods and

chattels } and, if exceeding twen^ pounds, to be recovered

io the supreme court ofjudicatureof this island, or in either

of the courts of assize, by action of debt, bill, plain^ or in-

formation, wherein no essoin, proteftioo, wager of law, or

Don vnltvllerlus proaei|ni, dnll be entered } one moiety of

il^tich penalties shall be to the pariah where the oAnce It

eommitted, and the other moiety to the informer, or him*

Iter, or them who shall lue for the same. i

VOL. II.
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Sugar-cane.—Known to the dndents.—Cofijec^

tures concerning its introtkiction into Europe.

--'Conoafed from SieUif to ihe Anares, S^c.

in thtj^^eentk century^ midfrom thehce to the

WesI InSes^—Evidence to prove ihdt Coluni'

bus himself carried it Jirm the Canary Is-^

lands td HispaniolaJ^Summary ^ P. La-^

bat*s reasoning to demonstrate that it teas

found graffiag sper^ane^usl^ in the West In-

dies.'^Both accounts reconciled.—Botanical

name and description.—Soils best adapted for

its ctiUwaiion, and their varieties described.—
Use and advantage of theplough.—Usual me^

thod <f holing and planting.—Season for

planting,-^Blast,—Manures,—Impracements

si/^estedn

In treating of the tgriculture of the West

Indhin Islands, the first object that naturally

excites attention is the cane, which produces
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their grcAt ^staple comtiX»dtt]f, sugar; a^ plaot

which, ir0m. its Qomiilerisuil^ iniport«bce tnd

general otilityj /«re may venture, to
.
pronouocQ

one of the mpst iialuiiall ipHh^ creation* The

anc^nt niMiie oC the cane wa& Sacsharum^i

This, wofd i^as comiptedl, 4nto monkish . I^uiq/

intp- , Zufikarwnt , an<| afterwards into Znustiu

By .the Spaniards it^WM ooaverted into jlpucor^

from whence Sugar, ; The plant is a native of

the east, and was pi^lpp^ly cultivated in India

and Arabia time itpmemonal. The sweet<ane

is mention^'') ue in the ,Qld Testament^* as

fm article of a nhandise; and there is a pasr

sage in Dioscorides which ,^n;v| ^ iinply, that

the art of granulating tjbie juice l^, evaporation

was practised in his time;, for he describes su-

gar as having the^appearf^nce of salt, and of

being brittle to the teeth,
.

Satbmodocoactum^t; denHiuiuttdlfragae.'^'

Lucah, enumerating the eastern auxiliaries of

Pompey, describes a people who used the cane*

juice as a common drinkj

Quique hUmnt tentrd dulcn ah arundme sucooa.

Laiitau conjectures, however, that the plant

itself was unknown, in Christendom, until the

time of the Croisades. Its cultivation, and the

method of expressing and purifying the juice,

* leaiah, ch. xliil. v. 24. Jeremiah, ch. vi. v. ?0.

CHAPt
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a» t»ractis^ by tlm'hdttbitati^ '<>£ Acta and

'^oli, n^ 4»cAM by AibeNus A^ a

monkish Writer, who obfl^es that th^Chvitttiui

solders Ifithig HbtjF iiflitd fraqyently^^d^ved

r«frMhiii6ift and sil^port, in a scftNilty of pio-

vifiionb, hy iuekilig the^aitiiett^ It ^AocHrished

t^'ih tb6 Mor^ aiid in ih^I^iHd^^>Ithodes

and^ ilaltaj atvC fVo«M thtnt^' Wa& inTnlpoitted

into Sidly; but the time is nol |>recise)y a^i:^-

taiilOd: Lafitan r^bitesiii donation of William^

the second king of Sicily, to the monastery of

St. Bennet, of a mill for grindmg siig^r^canes,

with all its rights, memben, and appurtenances.

IMj happened in 1166. % #f %
m'iif^tgi fiicUy, the Spaniards are skid' to have

conveyed the cane to the Azores, Madeira, the

Canary and Cape-de-verd Islands, soon after

they wf;re discovered in the 15th century; and

from soaie one of those islands it has been sup-

posed to have found its vi^ay, at an early pe-

riod, to Erasil and the West Indies ;
" pro-

ducing a commerce (Says Lafi :au) which has

proved more valuable than the nines of Peru."

Such is the commonly-received opinion re-

specting the history of this valuiible production.

Herrera positively asserts, that the sugar-cane

*' The same author, in his account of tht reign of Bald*

win, relates, that the Crusaders took eleven Catuels, laden

with sugar, so that it must have been made in consldernble

quantities,



waa tnnspiMited mto^iHi8)limoift' from the Ca-

nary laUfidi, iii tiw^^fiar ]406| by w Spnmd
of itlw( naoKB of: Agaik)ni;*> Irak 'ini^thii m*

standi ihe neapeetabiv^ kislorkn, Immwr coiw

rect In ffxmdi is okatiy mislaktn;' it 'ippear--

inghf Ihe t testimony^ ef Petar Mar^» in the*

third B«ok of hit; flnt Decwd; ii«lt|eii doritigr

CohqaftiiiaV saoond dXfMitioaf, wbiob tiogui'ini

]4^, md ended iii 149^Si^ that the Bogar^alM

was, atJthat |ieriedyiaufliciently linowi^iift ^is"*

> The^ct seeais to have been, that Colttinbua

hina^lf carried itt tbitfafv among other articles

and ]3Rroductions which b«^ conveyed from Old

Spain «nd the Ganatyulslands, in his ^second

voyage] ') >^^artyr*9 iKsoount is- as. follows^

—

"Ad foatus procieandoS)^ equas> oves, juvencas,

" et piwrai alia cum/iui generis roasoulis : ie>

" gUDiinai triticum; hordeum, et reliqua ijs si-

" milia, non soMtta alimenti, varum edam se«

" minandi gratiA^ pk^tectus apparat : vites et

" aliaruni nostradum arborum plantaria, qui-

" bus terra ilia caret ad eam important: nullas

" enim apud eas insulas ootas arbores iuveu^re

" pmter pinus palmasque et eas altissimas^ ac

" mirae duritiei et proceritatis ac rectitudinis,

" propter soli ubertatem ; atque etiam ignotos

** fitictus alias plures procreantes. Terraiu

9»

CHAR
I.

* Vol. i. p. S«0.
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**^ak]Dt < eiM titari»riiiii'iMiialiiiiitr.<|iatif^tinbiant

<* sidtni^ ubevtioMMi.'' lAHlMaglii iitf Ui^ pai-

sagB th^augiricineisAiMt'.expitialyTieMiawrat-

ed> ittifriBridtenj^jtlMit U vnif/Bot coiMMlcred by

Colufi^bufi u^cMimfAw^L^ toOB^if] iv be

QOUldsi qotnfbtoiUfy'ihuevdtaMB vnM^ufiiDted

iectk^^iH r¥iM«bai,iita^0lhiN! j)ftCta»off]S^^

yetil«^|pn]ncl»;it!«liea|I9(^.;cp Ms Aiiiwl^tao^tfees

or ifftlmit&riiictbe mmili^ilis^bien^ jcDimlByt (of

which lie had any previous knowledge, eioept-

ing only ) the pine ia«d r:tbe i^bi. f3Ibii& the

cane wa» then therc^apfMarti frdn6 m iubstt|«ent

passage; iri whicb,^ s^kiiig'O^ such vegftable

productions as . the ' Spaaiatds biud < aawn or

planted in an : inelfosed garden immediately after

their arrival^ Alartyr.hasMibese wordsyi'which,

combined with the former,.. are, as.I.cflta^dve,

decisive of the question. r;V Meloneacpcurbitas,

cucumeres et alia id genus, in diem septum et

trigesimum carpsenmt Se^ nusquaih isenie-

liores .unquam comedisse aiebant. Hsbc hor-

tensia, toto anno habent recentia. Cannartan

radices tx qttarum sucoo saccarum estorfuetur, sed

nott coagulatwr succus, cuhitales carinas ifitra qum-

decimum etiam dkm enrnenrnt*" . . x us!' * <

.

On the other hand, there are authers of gn>:i^t

learaing and industry, who maintain that the

sugar-cane is a native both of the islands and

the continent of America, within the tropics.



They^iiic^^'tUt it^'iM»i' ibutid growing i|><m^

tMe<yMljf n'Mtoy fNtfb^f the* dew faemiiiphere:,

wh«n IM'^illored by 1he< Spailiih invaders,

P. ^bit^wlio ftppesn to lunre 0(Oiin<kreKt the

quesfilMI ^9Mt' il latK>tfibu» alt»ntioii, is decide

ed}y tif^i lOfunion^^ Wnd hli quotes^ in sup-

port of ^if,' ^ fttnoiig 'o«llier ttithoiifies, . that of

ThOHiBt(> CSage, >an BiiglishiDeih • ^ha w«st to

N6# Spa(* in 16315, andof ivhom I have had

occasiontospeidc^iira former part of this work.

Gisige^ vdyageis now before me^ and it is cer^

tain^'lhkt he'^enumerates sugar-eanes among

the'(|hlits^'«id<*provi8ioo8 supplied the crew of

fais ship by' the ' Charaibes of Guadaloupe.

" Now^^?* observes Laba^ *' it is a fact that the

Spaniardij had never cultivated an inch of

gitnemd In the smaller AntiUes. Their ships

commonly touched at those islands indeed, for

wood 'and water, and- they left swine in the

view of supplying wi^ fresh provisions such

of their countrymen as might call there in. fu-

ture ; but it were absurd k the highest degree

to suppose, that they: would plant sugar-canes,

and put hog^ ashore at the same time to destroy

them.

Neither had the Spaniards any motive

for bestowing this plant on islands which they

considered as of no kind of importance, except

iS*
«o3.,y

! * Tom. III. c. XV. p. «0.
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WWK k^^ike fMrpoM* Ibut hm hfm- iveolioiifid ; «nd.

tif> QuppQM tUl tbe Cbafiifaiei irngMi iMf cul-

tiv«tQd» ate their <|epirtiir«, ft fin^im^aqn of

which lhey« Jui«w .oothiogi belr«yp.rA mtal ig-

norance bf tb# Indian difpoaition Mid chwMter.
'* BuC coDtioMq^ XabMi ^ v^ ha^ aorer

testioiony, awl such as provai, hayopd #11 eon-

tradiction, that, th» sugar-erne ia .the natural

production of America. For, buides thn evi-

dence of Francis XinKoes* WhO| in n l>eati8e

on American plants^ printed at MexioOk asserts,

that tbe sugar-cane growa without cultttation,

and to an extraordinary sife^ oq the hanks of

the river Plate,* we are assured hy Jean de

Lery, a protestant minister, who was chaplain,

in ]556t to the I>utch gairison in the fort of

Coligny, on tbe river Janeiro^ that he himself

found sugar in great abundance in many places

on the hanks of that river, and in situations

never visited by the Pertuguese. Father Hen-

nepen, and other voyagers» bear testimony in

like manner to the girowth of the cane near the

mouth of tbe Mississippi ; and Jean de Laet to

its spontaneous production in the Island of St

Vincent It is not for the plant itself, tliere-

fore, Imt for the secret of maldog sugsr from

it, that tbe West Indies are indebted to the

* Piso obsenres, *' In provinoialUo de 1* Plata, Cannas

Saochari sponte enosci, adolescertque in arbori proceritatem,

atque chrystalla taccharea cstu solis euvdare, constat."
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Spaniardft and Portugucae; wd HtUBmi to the ohav.

natioQijof thAeast."

Siuch iaiithtt reasooingt'of Lahat^ which the

learned Lafttaui.hasi proaouoeed iocqittimvertr

ibte; and. ilia petAyi strBogtheoed by recent

discoveries; the suglr-cane having heen found

in many lOf Ibe islaod& of the Pacific Ocean,

by our laii»:iUttstrious navigator Captain Cook.

In tbei* accoaats, however, there is no con-

tradjctionr ThorAugar^oane might have grown

spontaoeoiisly in many parts of the Ne^
World; and Columbus, unapprised of the

circumstanoe, might likewise have carried some

of the plants to Hispaniola, and such I believe

was ihe fact. But be this as it may, the in*

dustry with which the Spanish settlers applied

themselves to its cultivation, afibrds a wonder-

ful contrast to the manners of the present in-

habitants; it appearing by the testimony of

Oviedo, that no less than thuty ingenios, or

sugsr-mills, were established on that island so

early as 1585.

The botanical name of the sugar-cane is

Anmdo Saccharifera. It iis a jointed reed ter-

minating in leaves or blades, whose edges ace

findy and sharply serrated. The body of the

cane is strong but brittle, and when ripe of a

fine straw colour, inclinable to yellow; and it

contuns a soft pithy substance, which afibrds

a copious supply of juice of a sweetness the
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leift ctojfing md oMMt agranble in attore.

The mttrmedkte diitanoe lummagach joint

of' Hie- CUM vaiies litnirdiBg t» Ihe Mtore of

thi ioil; Hi gsnatml it it Inm mm to three

inches ni )eiigtb» waA firen luUf mi iMh to mn

inch in diameter. TW le^Rth ef tilt whole

cane depends lilcewiae open eiranoMlnoeei. In

stimig lands and lands rich^ BiMMnid, I have

seen some that oieaswed tarelve feat §tom the

stole to the upper joint. The gsneral height

however (the flag part eidoded) is firom three

feet and a half to «even feet, indfai very rich

lands the stole or root has been known to put

forth upwards of one hundred suckers or

sbootsi* "<•;'; .^-ta

*'^Tht tops of canes sometimes sboot tip in «rr<m$, de^

conilcd at tiie top with a piomttlCi the glumes of which con-

tain a whitish ^ntt, or rsythcr seed } yet these being sowed

tteveryegetate«as I have heard, in the West Indian islands;

a circumstance which perhaps may be adduced as a proof

that the cane is not the spontaneous production of this part

of thb world.' In Abylsinia and other parU of the East it is

easily raised firom the seed. (Fid. Bnie^t TrttceliJ Since the

first edition of this wmdc was pul}li8hed> Sir Joseph Banks

has, satisfied me that there are sereral varieties existing in

the cane with which we are wholly unacquainted in the

West Indies. I have seen, in his possession, a dried speci-

men that was brought originally firom the South Seas,

which, as far as can bejudged by its nresent a^iearaBoe, is

of a far superior sor( to the species cultivated in our islands.

It is not only of greater length in the whole, but the dis-

tance between the joints is nearly twice as great as in the

finest canes I iever beheld.'
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« ttiniqr bvivnMiMditlMl a^fliiit Cltt»^rtiiil

and 8iMe«leni^i|«%iiifit '»< tlroog itfid tdcep Mil

to brinftk ttK>perfBHioli»f—dl •» Itf «i my ttb^

.

servatiou' hg^'ieHfitid^ I •m<^ of^inkNi llMjl

no> lanicOMivlieuMb^fkh for thtt 'ptot^^oie.*-^

WImd bad' svgtr irmado from kl aad fertile

soils, proptiiy aitiNiladi'I an indiaad ti> itn-

pute liie AWwi n/km ta tnbnaiiagenient in

the maBafccterer 4liaii to tlw land^^^The very

best soil^ hawever, tluu I bave aeap or heard of,

for dw praductkm ol' ta§ir af the finest qiia*

lity, and in ^^tho largest proporSonj is the ashy

loam of St>Cbristopber*s,W which an account

has been/ given ' in the history of that islands

Neat to that, is the soil which in Jamaica is

called ^ici-ffiott/ir/; not as resembling a brick in

colour, but aa containing such a due mixture

of clay and sand, as is supposed to render it

well adapted for the use of the kiln. It is a

deep, warm, and mellow, hatel earth, easily

worked; and though its surface soon gjrows

dry after rain^ tiie under stratum retains a con-

siderable degree of moisture in the dryest ir^'^'

ther;-^with this advantage too, that even in

the wettest season, it seldom requires trenching.

Plant-canes in this soil (which are those of thot

first growth) have been known in very fine sea*;

sons to yield two tons and a half of sugar j^'

acre.* After this, may be reckoned the black;

^ This species of soil ftbovnds yer|r gaMfrany Ifk. the

•»«f'

VOL. II.
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mfiivii^^mfmiyfwMm. TIm bait it the deep

\i9Hik firth of Btt^MUm, Aotifpe, wid lome

oliKBr oif Ihe Wiodwtnl UlaiMU; but thfre it a

mfim^pf thit mouM in JmMuc» thtt it but little,

if any thing* inferior to it, which aboundt with

^«^tto|le lid flint, on a tnbamtum of loapy

QH^rl^ jEUack m^Mld oq day il more common,

^t 9|t ^e mould it generally thallow, and the

clay ttiff an4 retentive of water, thit latt tort of

land; requiret g^eajt l^hour, both in ploughing

and trenching, to render it profitable. Properly

gi^yj^riaed pnd
, nianured, it becomet very pro-

(juctive; and may he said to be bexhanttihle.

It were endleft to attempt a minute detcription

pf aU the other soilt which are found in these

itlands. There is however a peculiar sort of

Und on the north side of Jamaica, chiefly in

the qarish of Trelawney, that cannot be patsed

over unnoticed, not only on accouiit of its

scarcity, but it|¥ va)ue; few soils producing

Qher sugars, or such (I have been told by

sugtr refiners) at anmer to weU m the pan—-

i^n expression, signifying, as I understand in a

greater return of refined sugar than common.

The land alluded to is generally of a red co-

Pteneh part ofHiapaniola—wUcli g^ves that noble Island lo

gnat a iaperioritjr orer most ofourown logar colonies. In

Janaka, it is confined to a few parishes only« and in those

parishes to partioiilar^potp. In some places this sort ofland

is rather gravellyj but th|s circumstance, if the seasons are

fcvovr ible» is of no great disadvantage.
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lour; the shades of which howerer vary eon-

siderably, froBB a deep chocolate to a rich scar-

let; in some places it approaches to a hrig|it

yellow, but it is every where renaarkable, wba»

first turned up, for « glossy or shining surface,

and if wetted, stains the fingers like paint. I

havo selected specimens which are hardly dis-

tinguishable by the eye or the touch, iiroiki the

substance called gamboge. Earths of various

shades of red and yellow, are found indeed in

many other parts of the West Indies, but in

none of them are observed the same glossy ap-

pearance and cohesion as in the soil in question,

which appears to me to consist of a native

earth or pure loam with a mixture of clay and

aand. It is easily worked, and at the same time

80 tenacious, that a pond dog in this soil in a

proper situation, with no other bottom than its

own natural texture, holds water like the stiflfest

day. It is remarkable, however, that the same

degree of ploughing or pulverization, which is

absolutely necessary to render stiff and clayey

lands productive, is here not only unnecessary',

but hurtful ;—for though this soil is deep, it b
at the same time fiiur from being heavy ; and it

is naturally dry. As therefore too much expo-

sure to the scorching influence of a tropical

sun destroys itr fertility, the system of hps*

bandry on sugar plantations, in which this soil

abounds, is to depend chiefly on what are called

I.
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ratoon caoesi^ RatoonB are the sprouts oi'

stickers that sprmg from the roots, or stdesof

the canes that have been previously cut for su-

gar, and are commonly ripe in twelve months!^—

Cmies of the first gitmth, as hath been observ-

ed, are called plant-canes. They are the im-

mediate produce of the original platats or germs

placed in, the gmund, atid require fnwn

fifteen to seventeen months to bring them to

maturity. The first yearly return from their

roots are caWed Jirst ratoons; the second year's

growth, tecond ratoans ; and so on, according

to their age. In most parts of the West Indies

it is usual to hole and plant a certaip propor-

tion of the cane land (commonly one-third) in

annual succession. This, in the common mode

of holing the ground by the hoe^ is freque^itly

attended with, great and excessive labour to the

negroes, which is saved altogether by the system

we are treating .Df. By the latter method, the

, plak':ter, instead of stocking up his ratoons,

and holing and planting the land anew, suffers

the stoles to continue in the ground^ and con-

tclkits himself, as his cane fields become thin and

impoverished, by supplying the vacant spaces

wiUi, fresh plants. By these means, and the aid

' * So called frokn being rgettont or sprouts^ r^^Uoru, ret-
}

tone, ratton$i or more probably from a corrupt pronuncia-

tion of the Spaniih word iroi(fiu», which has the saiue lig-

fiification. :-'•-. i;tj<"-<
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of odnarei the produce of sugar per acre, if not

apparentlyuequal to that from the best plant-

omesy in other soils^ gives perhaps in the long

run full as great returns to the owner; consi-"

dering the relative proportion of the labour

and expense attending the different systems.-*-

The common yielding of this land, on an aver-

agie, is seven hogsheads of sixteen cwt. to ten

a<:res, which are cut annually* >

In the cultivation of other lands (in Jamaica

especially), the plough has been introduced of

late years, and in some few cases to great ad-

vantage; but it is not every soil or situation

that will admit the use of the plough; some

lands being much too stony, and others too

I am sorry I have occasion to re-

mark, that a practice commonly prevails in

I
Jamaica, on properties where this auxiliary is

used, which would exhaust the finest lands in

the world. It is that of ploughing, then cross

ploughing, round-ridging, and harrowing the

same lands from year to year, or at least every

other year, without affording manure: accord-

ingly! it is found that this method is utterly

destructive of the ratoon, or second growth,

and altogether ruinous./ It is indeed astonish-

ing that any planter ot common reading or obser-

vation, should be passive under so pernicious o.

system. Some gentlenien, however, of late ma-

nage better: their prectice is to break up stiff

CUJI1>.

1.
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early in tke spring, and give it a aummer'S fal-

low. In the autumn following, being then

mellow and more easily worked, it is holed and

planted by manual labour, after the old method,

which shall be presently described. But in truth,

the only advantageous system of ploughing in

the West Indies, is to confine it to the simple

operation of koHng, which may certainly be

performed with much greater facility and dis-

patch by the plough than by the hoe ; and the

^ief which, in the case of stiff and dry soils,

is thus given to the negroes, exceeds all esti-

mation, in the mind of a humane and provident

owner. On this subject I speak from practical

knowledge. At a plantation of my own, the

^atest part of the land which is annually

planted, b neatly and sufficiently laid into can&>

holes, by the labour of one able man, three boys,

and eight oxen, with the common single-wheel-

ed plough. The plough-share indeed is some-

what wider than usual, but this is the only dif-

ference, and the method of ploughing is the

simplest possible.—By returning the pl&^i^h

back along the furrow, the turf is altematel)

thrown to the right and to the left, forming a

trrach seven inches deep, about two feet and a

half wide at the top, and one foot wide at the

bottom. A space of eighteen or twenty inches

is left between each trench, on which the mould
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being tbrown by t^ share, the bioka we pro^

perly formed, and the holhig ia complete. Thua

the land is not exhausted by being too much

exposed to the sun ; and in this maoner a field

of twenty acres is holed with one plough, aad

with great ease, in thirteen dajm. The plants

are afterwards placed in the trench as in thd

common method, which remains (o be described^

The usual mode of holing by manual labour

is this:—^The quantity of land intended to be

planted, bemg cleared of weed& and other in^-

cumbrancei, is divided intc several plats of cer-

tain dimensions, commonly kir^m fifteen to

twenty acres each; the spaces between each

plat or division are left wide enough for roads^

for the conveniency of carting. Each plat is

then subdivided, by means of a line and wooden

pegs, into small squares, of about three feet and

a half. Sometimes indeed the squares are a

foot larger; but this circumstance makes but

little difference. The negroes are then placed

in a row in the first line, one negro to a square,

and directed to dig out with their hoes the

several squares, commonly to the depth of five

or six inches. The mould which is dug up

being formed into a bank at the lower side, the

excavation or cane-hole seldom exceeds fifteen

inches in width at the bottom, and two feet and

a half at the top. The negroes then fiBill back

to the next line, and proceed as before. Thus

i.
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the several squares! between eactk line are fortn-

ed into a trench of much the same (JlimeiDstoQs

with that which '% made by the plough.. i\n

able negro will <^'ig from sixty to eighty of these

holes for Ins da s Avork of ten hours ; but if the

land has been prieviously ploughed and lain

fallow, the same negro will dig nearly double

the uumber in the same time.* > :

The cane^tholes or trench bemg now com-

pleted, whether by the plough or by the iioe,

and the cuttingn selected for planting, which are

commonly the tops of the canes that have been

ground for sugar (each cutting containing five

or six germs), two of them are sufficient fur

a c«^ne~hole of the dimen^ons described.!

* As the negroes work at this business very unequt^llv,

according io their different degrees of bodily strength^ it is

sometimes the practicetoput two negroes to asingle square;

but if the land has not had the previous assistance of the

plough, it commonly requires the labour of 50 or 60 able

negroes for ^0 days to hole 30 acres. It is reckoned a tole*

rable day's work for 40 negroes to hole an acre in the course

of a day. In Jamaica, some gentlemen, to ease their own

slaves, have this laborious part ofthe planting business per-

formed by job work. The usual price for holing and plant-

ing is from eight to ten pounds currency pet acre. The

cost of falling and clearing heavy wood-land is commonly

as much more.

f It is a maxim with some people to plant thin on poor

lands, and thick in rich : but it is a maxim founded in error.

They suppose that the richer the soil ih the greater number

of plants it will maintain { which is true enough j hut they
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These, being pla^ longHudtnally in th^ bot-

tom of the hole, are cohered witbrniomld about

two inches deep ; the; rest of the bank being in-

tended for future use^ In twelve or fourteen

days the. young sprouts begin to appear, and

as sopo as ihey rise a few inches above the

ground, they are, or ought to be, carefully

cleared of weeds, and furnished with an addi-

tion of mould from the banks. This is usually

performed by the hand. At the end of ^ four

or five montlis, the banks are wholly levelled,

and the spaces between the mws carefully hoe-

fbrgct thatthe plant itself wiU/io such soils,put forth shoots

io abundcnce ; most ofwhich, iftlte landsarenotover-plant'

eid« Willi come to perfectioD} whereas from thick planting id

rich mould the shoots choke and destroy each other. On
the other hand^ in soils wheir<^ the canes will not 8tc>ck (viz.

put out It'resh shoots) the overseer must supply the greater

number of plants in the first' instance, or the t>r6dbce will

be Uttle or nothing. To what has been said in the text con-

cerning the method of holing, it may not be improper to

add the following particulars :—A square acre contains

43>5€0 feet } therefore, to know the exact number of holes

which an acre will admit, the rule is, to multiply the length

of each hole by the breadth, as thus: Suppose you line four

feet one way, and three feet the other, then four multiplied

by thrte, makes twelve square feet, and 43^560 divided by

12, gives 3,630 holes. These are large holes, and if the

land is dry and stiff, an able negro will not be able to dig

more than 60 such in his day's work. It will require, there-

fore, in such land, just 60 negroes to hole an acre in a day.

The richer the land is,the wideryou line, of course the fewer

hples to an acre; four feet by four feet gives 2,729 holes.

CHAP.
I
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ploughed. Frequeni clMuiiiigB, while the

canes ere young, are indeed so euentiaHy n^-

oesaaiy, that no otiier merit in an overseer tkn

compensate for the want of aUeBtion ii^ ihu

particular. A careful manager will remove, at

the same time, all the lateral shoots or suckers

that spring up after the canes begin to joint,

as they seldom come to maturity, and draw

Dourishment from the original plants

lh« properest season, generally speaking,

for piariiting, is uoquestionaMy in the interval

between i\» tgust end the beginning of Novem-

ber. By having the advantage of the autumnal

seasons, the young canes become sufficiently

luiuriant to. shade the ground before the dry

weather sets in. Thus the roots are kept cool

and the earth mobt. By this means too, they

are ripe for the mill in the beginning of the

second year, so as to enable the overseer or

manager to finish his crop (except as to the

few canes which are reserved to furnish cut-

tmgs or tops for planting) by the latter end of

May. Canes planted in and after November

lose the advantage of the autumnal rains, and it

often happens that dry weather in the begin-

ning of the ensuing year retards their vegeta-

tion, until the vernal seasons, or May rains, set

in ; when they sprout both at the roots and the

joints; so that by ^ time they are cut, the

field is loaded with unripe suckers, instead of
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sugu'-ceiMS. A January plant, hkmtnr, com*

moidy tmntt out wdl; but canes planted very

hte in the spring, though they have the benefit

t)t the May rains, seldom answer e7ipectation

;

for they generally come in unseasr/nably, and

thrasr the ensuing crops out of regular rota*

^on. They are therefore frequently cut before

they are ripe; or, if the autumnal seasons set

in early, are cot in wet weather, which has pro*-

bably occasioned them to spring afresh;

in either case the effect is the same: the juice

is unconcocted, and all the sap being in motion,

the root is deprived of its natural nourishment,

to the great injury of the ratoon. The chief

objection to a fiadl plant is this ; that the canes

become rank and top heavy, at a period when

violent rains and high winds are expected, a^
are therefore frequently lodged before they are

* fit to cut. The observation, when applied to

canes planted in rich and new lands, is just;

and on this account, some gentlemen have in*

traduced the following system: They plant in

August and September, clean the young

sprouts, and give them mould occasionally,

until the banning of January, when they cut

the young plants close to the ground with

knives, and level the bank; spreading the re>

mainder of the mould over the roots; which

soon afterwards send out a number of vigor-

ous and luxuriant shoots all of an equal growth.

It is alleged, that by this means the cane is not

CHAt.
1.
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too rank'in tiie stormy months, and neforthdess

comes to perfection in good time the snoceedki^

spring.

On the whole, it is m strilcing and just remark

6f Colos "1 Martin, that there u not a greater

error in the system of planting, than to make

sugar or to plant canes, in improper seasons of

the year; for by mismanagement of this

kind every succeeding crop is pot out of regular

order. A plantation, he observes, ought to be

considered as a well-constructed machine, ^com-

pounded of various wheels turning difierent

^>^ys» yet all contributing to the great end pro-

posed ; but if any one part runs too fast, or- too

slow, in proportion to the rest, the main pur-

pose is defeated. It is in vain, continues he, to

plead in excuse the M'ant of hands or catde;

because these wants must either be supplied, or

the planter must contract his views, and pro-*

portion them to his ability; for the attempt to

do more than can be attained, will lead into

perpetual disoider, and terminate in poverty.

Unfortunately, however, neither prudence

in the management, nor fieivourable soils, nor

seasonable weather, will at all times exempt the

planter from misfortunes. The sugar>cane is

subject to a disease which no foresight can ob-

viate, and for which human wisdom has hitherto,

I fear, attempted in vain to find a remedy.

—

This calamity is called the blasi; it is the (^his
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of Linninii, and it dUtkiguUlMd into two kinds,

tii» black and the yeUow : of which the Utter

is the most destructive. It consists of myiiads

of little insects, invisible to the naked eye,

whose proper food is the juice of the cane; in

search of which they wound the tender blades,

and consequently destroy^ the vessels. Hence

the circulatuxi being impeded, the growth 'of

the plant is checked, until it withers or dies in

proportion to the degree of the ravage^**^

. Hitherto I have said nothing of a very

important branch in the sugar-planting, I mean

the method of manuring the lands. The ne^'

cessity of . giving even the best soil occasional

assistance is universally admitted,* and the usual

way of doing it in the West Indies is now to

be described, i j . :m ji ouiiy/

, The manure generally used is a conipost

formed,- uMi^f* tti^.-H -|tr^tuu.e#>;iM*^t"-?M^ i^*m>

1st. Of the coal and vegetable ashes, drawn

from the fires of the boiling and still-houses.

Sdly. Feculences dbcharged from the still-

house, mixed up with rubbish of buildings,

white-lime, &c.

* In some of the Windward Islands, the cane, in very

dry weather, b liable to be destroyed also by a species of

grab called the borer. This cajainity.is fortunately un-

known, at least to any extent, in Jamuca ; and never hav-

ing seen it, I can give no certain description of it. I conceive

the in^t to be the erneo tntnimae rubra fusca of Sloane.

In Tobago they have soother destructive insect called the

Jumper Fbf.

(sua*
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' Sdly. Refine, or fieki-trub^ t. e. the decayed

leeret end stame of tke canes ; to called ill een-

tnufistinction to cane-trash, reserved ibr fuel, and

hereafter to be described.

4thly* Dung, obtained from the horse and

male stables, and from moyeable pens, or small

indosures made by posts and ra^ occasioiially

shifted upon the lands intended to be planted,

and into which the cattle are turned at nig^it

5thly. Good mould collected frx>m gulkes, and

other waste places, and thrown into the cattle-jkaf

.

The first, t. «. athes, is commonly suppos-

ed to be a manure of itself, well adapted for

cold and stiff claya; and in some parts of Ja-

maica, it is the practice, in the frdl of the year,

to cany it out unmixed in cart loads, to the land

where it is intended to be used. It is left there

(or in some spot adjoining^ in laige heaps,

until the land is holed; after which a basket

fiill, containing commonly from fifteen to twenty

pounds, is thrown into each cane-hole, and mix-

ad with the mould at the time the plants are put

into the ground. It may be doubted, however,

whether ashes, applied in this manner, are of

much advantage: I have been told, that if the

land is opened five years afterwards, they will

be found undissolved.* At other times,

* On wet Und«, not easily trenched, uhes may be

naeful in absorbing superfloous moistor^ and may there-

fore soinetimes prove a good top dressing.
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nMDtkKMd, MO carried out and mod in newiy
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But the chief dependeoce of the

fiiipicr in pMuiuriog hit lenda, if
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mo?e-

befere de-

icnhod ; not ao much Ua the quantity of dung

^lleeted_bQ[ji^n_j^J6^l^^

)he advantage of the urine from the c^tle (the

best of all nanunsX aQ^ ^ labour whicE is

^afed by ibis system. I bislieve, indeed, theio

inl a great osany oveneers who give their land

oo aid of any kind, other than that of shifting

the cattle from one pen .to another, on the

spot intended for plantm|^ ,during three or

four months before it is plouj^hed or holed.» 1

r* Thia, howerer, to hy nomwtni •afleienton'pknUtiont

that hfiFitem uniek vrom and oduuMted by eoHivstion]

ud pcA^M then is m bnmdi in the pluting bmiiitn

whenia attention an4 tyatematic arrannnent, #s MTiag

both time and laboar|jjpe more necanamlhan injpoUecting

ud prqwring laige quantities of dung from the soarces

and materials before described. In spreading the manure

thus eolloeted, Uie common alHowanoe in the Windward

Islands* (whecc this part oC hudiaadrj is best understood)

is asquare foot9fdung toeach cane»hole ^ so that by know-

ing Uie number of holes in an acre ofland, and the number

of square feet in a dung-heap« the mapure may be propor-

tioned to the ground. Nothing is move easy than to ascer-

tain the number of squnre feet in • dung-heap. Multiply

the length by the breadth, and the prodnoe by the height.

Thus,SO feet, the length, multiplied by SO feet, the bseadth.
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plmnl-cains. . Tbois' i«ho trust ItMy t» fv^

/amfyii^d'di Bs4iec«ntory to -give theiftlme-

iiBlds'tstttntioii^'ttBd *s«iM8ttateto > iioin 'the tm»

tb» ones' are cttt^.Aft it was Mbit thUJK vrnn

planie^. .It k the advios 0i Coldiid-Martiii; so

Mon as ibe^canes arteArriad^^ tlia iniU, to cut

off| by a sharp hoe, alt>tli« heids^#f tlMcane-

ttoolaiAratficAefietev'fAeiHf^^aM of tke toil,

nrnd'thuMiiil up'tbs'hile ^ith^'fine tnould^by

whieh means, heliuoks, that all the spMiits ris-

ing from below, wiK derive niore nutrimenltl'and

grow :more equally and' . vigorously than other-

wise.' iknow not thitt this advice is adopted in

any of the sugar islands. It b the practice, how-

ever, in many pftrts of Jan^aica, to spread baskets

full of dung round the stools, so soon after the

dyaes have been cut as circumstances will admit,

and the ground has \been 'reAtshed by rains:

in dry and scorching weather it would be la-

bour lost.. The young sprouts are, at the

a9fXf» time, cleared of weeds; and the dung-

whicli is spread round them, being covered

with eane^trasb, that its vhrtues may not be

exhaled by the sun, is found at the end of

giver-Mb feet, which being again B&ultiplied bj four feet

(the height) gkrerS,600 fcet, the AA contents. This ex-

phuiati(Mi< k i^edfor the OM' of the plain practical planter,

who perhaps has had no great opportanitjr of studying

arithmetical calculation.
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thiie or ImT monthly to bo •odbid into tad io-

corpotilid witb the mould. At this piriod Iho

ratooof ifo oguo woU doaatd, aod tfao ipooot

betwoM the renks efiectinttf boo*pbu§M;

Aer which very Uttlo oara it thought requinte

until the cuei ere fit lor cutting; the ancient

practice of tnuhmg retoone, i. e. etrippiiig them

of their outweid leavec, being of late very geoe-

raUy and juetly eiploded.

Such is the general eystem of preparbg and

manuring the hmdf in Jamaica. I have been

told, that more attention is paid to this branch

oChuebandry, in lome of the Islapds to Wind-

ward; but I luspect that there i», in all of

.them, very great room fcr improvement, by

means of a judicious rotation ot crops, and ar-

|Uh:ial Slisiapce. Why, for instance, are not

the manures of lime and 8ea-4and, which

abound in these islands, and have been found so

exceedingly beneficial in 'Great Britain, brought

into use? Limestone alone, even without burn-

ing, (the expence of which might perhaps be

an objection) has been found to answer in cold,

heavy, and moist lands; no other trouble be-

ing requisite than merely to spread it over the

ground and break it into small pieces by sledge-

hammers. Of this the quantities are inexhaus-

tible. Marie, is another manure of vast and

general utility in Great firiiain. It enriches the

poorest lands, opens the stiifest, and sweetens

VOL. II. S
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•pooK and «orr«cts thft most nink.'. Lands have been

SiTv^v ntisMi-iby the use of this manure, from two

sbiilingt per acre to a guinea, annual rent. Now
there 'i^.no country}'under the sun, wherein a

soft-jUnctuousiinarleiBore abounds than in Ja*

maioa. To tfa^ question, wbifno trial hasyet hem

I
mmfe o^'^f no. better answer, I believe, can be

given,:than. that the plai^ters in general have no

leisure for experiment, and that it is difficult

to make ageints and servants (who ha\e every

> thing. tojJrisk and nothing to gain), w^k. out of

the sure. Land beaten track of daily practice.

Every man\ experience confirms . this observa-

tion., : < ,
.' ..., ,,,,i .

„
. .....

^a ,But it is not my province to purpose systems,

butio record facts ;-^to describe i}M.n^as they

<ire, rather than as I conceivetA^ 0u^A^ to be;

.and it is now time to conduct the reader from

,iiie fijcldiinto the boiliog^house, and convert; the

iarp^ec ii^tp thiet manufeclvrder*

^».-i f.i •: ;= ... i..;>r^Vt '
. - :,

'.''':
.

•'iSis 'ffh J|»Ht |0 :^v*mcinv:

t'tt'f;

. I.-*,, ,!- J }-*€*
'

s,l^i>iyj 'Hhi Jt-Ji'

Vi' .dO'f
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CropiiM the mison qfiualth mifatwUy^
r'^Milis for grinding t/ie canesi-^Of ihe/eani*

juice, and its comporttnt partii—Proem fm^

obtaimng raw oir muscooMdo m^ar.-^Melaisest

'^'dnd its disposal.^^Firocess of making cknfed

sugar.—Of rum.—Still-houses and stills.—
'''

Ctstcffiii^iiind' their kgiredl^s.^tVindwdrd

""Islitrid pfocess.--^Jamaica method of doubting

aisiiilation.—Due quantity of rumJrovfi a given

quantity of sweets, ascertained mid stated* \>ui} '-

The* time of crop in the sugar isliGinde, is th?

season of -gladness snd festivity to mttn and

beast. So palatable, imlutary, and nourishing

is tlie juice of the cane^ that every individual

of the animal creation, drinkiog fr^ly .of it,

derives health and vigour from its use. The

meagre and sickly ailiong the negroes exhibit

a surprising alteration in a few weeks aftdr the

mill is set in action. The labouring horses,

oxen, and mules, though almost constantly at

vrork during this season, yet, being indulg^with

plenty of the green tops of this noble plant, and

some of the scuiDmihgs from the boiiing^house,

improve liabre thail at any other period of the

year. Even the pigs and poultry fatten on the

s S
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refuse. In short, on a well-regulated planta-

tioD, under a humane and benevolent director,

there is such an appearance during crop-time

of health, plenty, and busy cheerfulness, as to

soAeifc, in a ffe^i measure, the hardships of

slavery, and induce a spectator to hope, when

the miseries of life are represented as insup-

portable, that they are sometimes exaggerated

through the medium of fancy.*

* " He, " says honest old Slare the physiciftt), " that

" undertakes to argue against twuts in general, takes

" ilpon him a very difficult task, for nature seems to hare

"fMommeaded'this taste to all sorts of creatures j the

'' birds of th« air, the beasts of the field, many reptiles

" and flies, seem to be pleased and delighted with the

" specific relish of all sweets, and to distaste its contrary.

*' Now the sugat'Cane, or sugar, I hold for the top and

'* highest .8tandar<l of vegetable sweets." Sugar is

obtainable in some digree firom most vegetables, and Dr.

Rush of Philadelphia, among the many advantages

atteiiding'.lkt usa of it in diet, enumerates the following

:

" lit. Sa|^ atbrdt the greatest quantity of nourishment

inagivcnquantity of matter of any substance in nature.

(J8«d alone, it has fattened horses and cattle in St.

Domingo for a period of several months, during the time

that the exportation of sugar and the importation of grain

were suipetiMlBd, from the want of ships.

" 5Mly. The plentiful use of sugar in diet is one ofthe

best preventatives that ever has been discovered of the

diseases which are produced by worms. Nature seems to

have implanted a love ibr this aliment in all children j as

if it were on purpose to defend them firom those diseases.

" 3dly. The plague haa never been known in this country
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The grtat obstacle at this seNOP to the pro-

gress of such of the planters as are not happily

furnished with the means of grinding tiieir canes

by water, is the frequent failure or insufficiency

of their mills; for though a sugar-mill, whe-

ther worked by vat^r, wind, or cattle, is a

very simple contrivance, great force is neverthe-

less requisite to make it overcome the resistance

which it necessarily meets with. It consists prin-

where sugar composes a material part of the diet of the

inhabitants.*'

N. B. Dr. Rush quotes this last observAtion from Sir

John Piingle, and adds his own opinion, that the

frequency of malignant fevers of all kinds has been

lessened by the use of sugar.

" 4thly. In disorders of the breast, sugar is the basis of

many agreeable remedies } and it is useful in weaknessea

and acrid defluxions upon other parts of the body. The

celebrated Dr. Franklin had taken large quavititiesof hULck-^

berryjam for the pain of the stone, and found benefit from

it, but discovered, at length, that the medical part of the

jam resided wholly in the sugar. From hilf a pint of a

syrup prepared by boiling brown sugar in water, and taken

just before he went to bed,, he declared that he often found

the same relief that he did from a dose of opium.

'' It has been said that sugar iigures the teeth, but this

opinion does not deserve a serious reflection." Amer.

Pbilos. Trans, vol. S.

Hfr. Hughes, the historian of Barbadoes, obt«v«i, that

there is a saponaceous quality in cane-juice eapaUe of rt-

tolving viscid concretions, to which he atirlbutci, in a

great i^Cjlsure, the surprisipf^ quick recovery of tliose sickly

n<||KN^ who djrinkfrcely of it.
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(ApaWJ-t^ thi^(^'u^i^ ihW-^ted^tolters, or

cJMieii' ^bi tlWrt/lb'feri^iricH^^ih'l^,

'My^bM^ mti^ to tWcnty-fiVfe Iriettes'lft dla-

inetiBi*';*')i'ri^ thfe ttliidle one,' f6 which thfe ihdv-

Irl^'pti^l^i' is fcpi^iied, tirfns' the bthfer'ti«1) by

in^M ti( tbgi: B^b^eeni ^ese r6\Uts, tttt canes

(beirig prcvi6(isly <Sut ' khoH, and ticid' into

bundles) ' ar^ i^'ic^ ' cotn^rds^ed ; for ' hkving

passed through the first iand second rbllei-s; they

are turned round the middle one by a circular

piece of frame-work, or screen, called in Ja-p

inaica th? Dumb-returnery and forqed ; beick

through the second and third; an operation

which squeezes them comt)l4tely dry, dnd :.or-e-

times even reduces them to ponder. The cane-

juice is received in a, lead^en bed, and thence

cqnveyed into a vessel called the Receiver.
, The

refuse, or macerated rind of the cane, (which

is called cane-^^mA, in contradistinction to field*

trash, described in the preceding chapter) senes

for fuel to boil the liquor.*

* Since the Qrst edition of this work was jpublishcd, I

have ^btaipe4 the elevation and plan of a sugar-ipill (seve-

ral Qf which have been erected within these few years in

Jamaica) after a model originally designed by,Edwnr^

liVoipUer^, ^q. surveyor of the public works in tlmt isbnd

:

and,l now present my readers with an engraving thereof.'—

Xhe relative proportions in the size of the different rollers

prcyUnders, vary from RJr. Woollery's first design } but the

great iroprovennent, the addition to the middle roller of a

lantern-wheeli with trundles or wallowers, was purely liis

own. These act as so many frigtion-wheels^i and their utility
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. The juice irom the . mill ordinarily cooUins

ei^t. parts, of pure water, ooe part of sugar,

and <one part made of gross oil and mucila^*

nous gupi, with a- portion of essential oil. The

proportions are. taken at a medium ; for: some

juice has been so rich as to make a hogshead

of sugar from tliirteen hundred gallons, atxd

some so watery as to require more than double

that quantity. By a hogshead I meas sixteen

hundredweight. The richer tiie juice is, the

nore free it is found from redundant oil and

gum ; so that an exact analysis of any one quan-

tity of juice, would convey very little knowledge

of the contents of any other quantity.*

rind importance are best demonstrated by their effect. A
cattle or male-mill on the old model was thought to per-

fonn exceiedingly well if it passed sufficient canes in an

hour to yield from 300 to 350 gallons of juice.—The com-

mon return of a mill on Mr. Woollcry's construction is

from 4 to' 500 gallons.—1 have authority to say, that one

of these ndiils in particular,which is worked with ten muUs,

produces hourly 500 gallons : at this rate, allowing four

hours out of the twenty-four for loss of time, the return

per diem is 10,000 gallons ; being equal to 36 hogslieads of

sugar of 16 cwt. for every week during the croi), exclusive

of Sundays.—Few water-mills can exceed this. The iron-

work of the mill in question, as well as of most of those

which have been made on Mr. Woolkry's n^odel^ was pre-

pared at the foundry of Mr. Thomas Gouhiing, of the Bank

Side, Southwark, to whom I owe it in justice to declare,

that his work is executed with such truth and accuracy, as

reflect the highest credit on his manufactory.

* A pound of sugar from a gallon of rftw.liquor> i|

ciur.

'

II.
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The above component perts are natumli to,

and are found in, all cane^ke^ besides which,

the following matters are visually contained in

it. Some 6f the bands or green tops, which

serve to tie the canes in bundles, are frequently

ground in, and yield! a raw acid juice exceed-

ingly disposed to ferment, and render the whole

liquor sour. Some pieces of the iTnah or lig-

neous part of the cane; some dirt; and lastly,

a substance of some importance, which, as it

has no name, I will call the crust. The crust

is a thin black coat of matter that surrounds

the cane between the joints, beginning at each

joint, and gradually growing thinner the iieuther

from the joint upwards, till the upper part be-

tween the joints appears entirely ket from it,

and resumes its bright yellow colour. It is fre-

quently thick enou|^ to be scaled oft* by the

point of a penknife. It is a fine black powder,

that mixes with the clammy exudations per-

spired from the cane, and is most probably pro-

duced by emmalcuia. As the fairness of the

sugar is one of the itmrks of its goodness, a small

quantity of suca a substance must considerably

prejudice the ommodity.

The process for obtaining the sugar is thus

Gondiieted. TIm juiee or liquor runs from the

receiver to Ike boiling-house, along a wooden

reckoned inJamaica verr good yie]di«Bi. Sugu, chemically

analysed, yieidiphkfm, aoid/Hl. andspongygloisycharcoal.
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g!!ttdr lififfd withiftcL ImtiM boiUAg-hoose it chap,

is.reMi^^i (iccordi«9 to the mockrA- improved

systtm. Ifhkb tdnioBtuniversally prevaila in Ja-

maiea) into oiieof the copper pan$ or cauklroBs

called clttrifiers. 0£ these, there are commonly

three; and their dimensions are l^enerally deter-

mined by the power of mpplying them vnth

liquor. There are water-mills that will grind

with great ease canes suificient for thirty hogs-

heads of sugar in a week. On plantations thus

happily provided, the means of quick boiling

are indispensably i^uisite, or the cane-liquor

wiU uaayoidably become tainted before it can

be rapeaed to the fire. The purest cane-juice

will not reanan twenty minutes in the receiver

I

without fermentiag.* Clarifiers, therefore, are

* Aswe jgiec is so very Hable to foment, it is ne-

cessary also that the canes should be ground as soon as

possible after thejr are cut, and great care taken to throw

aside those whiieh are tainted, which may afterward be

ground for the still-house.

Perhaps it is notan ext'avagant hope that the time will

come, when the salt of the cane whinh we call sugar, wil} b«

made to chrystallize, by the action of fire on thejuice of the

cane, in as pure and transparent a fbrra, as the salt of sea-

water is frequently made to do in these dimates, by ^e ac-

tion of the sun's rays. The brown colour of mnscovado

sugar seems to me to be derived chiefly from the efbet of

fire operating on the gun^my parts or mueHage of the raw

juice ; to destroy or separate whleh, in the first clarifier, is

the great desideratmn . If this coidd be Mcomplithed; tha

more watery partides ttitght afterward be Evaporated with*

*i":
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sometitn^jS seen of one thoosind 'i^llons each.

But as powers' of the extent descfiberf are uh-

Gommon, I shall rather confine myself to such

properties as fall within the reach of daily obser-

vation; to plantations, for instance, that make

on a medium, during crop-time, from fifteen to

twenty hogsheads of sugar a week. On such

estates, three clarifiers of three or four hundred

gallons each are sufficient With pans of this

size, the liquor, when clarified, ' may be drawn

off ut oncCy and there is leisure to cleanse the

vessels every time they are used. Each ciarifier

is provided either with a syphon or cock for

drawing off the liquor. It has a flat bottom,

and is hung to a separate fire chimney having

an iron slider, which being shut, the fii« goes

out for want of air. These circumstances are

inciispensable, and the advantages of them will

presently ha shewn.

•lit 'iteming the eoloar of the essential salt, which woiUd

then strike into chrystnls nearly transparent.

>• -^ The ckrifiers are commonly placed in thts middle oc

at one end wf the boiling^hoase. If at one en<l, the boiler

caHed thefMcAe is placed at the other, and several boilers

(leticnJly tbriee) aae ranged between them. The teache is

nrilillilj frota TO to lOO gdlons, and the boilers between

thedMiflen and teadie dimihUi in sixeflrom the first to the

last. WiMve) the dianfiers are in th«middle« there is nsually

a set of ttavt boilers on emeh itude, which constitute iu efifect

a double boiHngwhouse. On very largoestntes, this arrange-

aiani is fbiimi useful and neettsary. Tlie objection to i>j

0i^ial a number is the cxpence of Aid; to obviate which, in
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KM01ie strMDi then from the receiver havkig fill- ohap.

ed the dwifier with the frioBh liquor, and the fire >#s^
tebg Hghledy the tempery which is commonly

Bristol white^lime in powder, is stirred into

it ' One* *gceftt intention (^f this is to neutralize -

lli»superabundant aokl, and which to get pro-

perly rid>of, is the great diiBculty in sugar-mak-

i^. This is generally; effcfcti^ by the alhftU or

,line ; part of which, at the;aame time, becomes

lli«:ba«ii^6f the sugar. The tjuantity necessary

foMr this purpose, must of course vary with the

quality both of the lime and of the cahe-liquor.

Some plapters allow a pint of Bristol lime to

every hundred gallons of liquor ; but thb pro?

portion It bdieve is generally found too liii^e.

The lime Is pCrceptiUe in the sugar both to the

sinellatid'tasfe, precipitates in the copper pahs

a black insoluble calx, which scorches the bot-

tom of, the vessels, and is not detached without

difficulty. I conceive, therefore, that little.more

tiian half the quantity mentioned above, i^!a

better medium proporiidn, and, in order i!bat

less of it may be precipitated to the bottom, an

inconvenieucy attending, the use, qf dry l^j^e*

Mr. Bousie's method of dissolvii^ it in boiling

water, previous' to mixing it with the cane^juice^

appears to mfe to bfe highly judicious*. • '>* ''*?'^"

t, .1 i

lomc degrte, the'tlMse boilers on each sidieof tlie darifiMs

arecommonly hung' tQ one fire. m ,
.(>ti ^niu.i

• This gentleman (Mr, Bousie) to whom the imniftbly
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As th0 fire increaaes in force, and^.the hquor

gn>w» hot, a Muni is throwa up, whicb is ionii*

edof the mucilagiB or gumnay matter of the

cane, with some of the oil, and nieh impurities

as the mucilage is capable of entang^ii^ The

heat is now suffered g^dually to increase, until

it rises to within a few degrees of the heat of

of Jkmaica gave 1,0002. for hia {mprovaneoti in the ait of

sugar-boilingjlnapaper distributed bf hioa amongthenMK,
bert, rMommcnda the use of a TTt|piiiMn alfftlt oi sihii

ofwood calcinated, tuch ai pimento<tref^d«uub<'C||ec.f<^|i-

tree, cashew, or logwood, as affording a betteriem|)er. than

qaick'lime
i but hewasaftcrwur^s sensible ilitttiogari^iiili-

ed on the basis of fixed alkilliie sUts ne«di' sttn4i'tl9^,

uideflssome earth is joined with theiatli. -tfnelieaf^aii

appioach«r v<%arest tothat which it thacbaiisiilaluai'inmld

perhaps be mort proper. As sugar, on a,vegf|able s4|||]^ne

basis, h gener<Jly as much supwior in colour, as tbat on

Kme is in grnin, how far a judfoious mixture of vc ~ ''^*

alkaline fialts and lime might prove a better t^p# flian

either lime or alkidine salts alone, is an inquiry that ought

to he parsued. If there were no redundant add in oane*

liquor, lime and any other alkaU would be hunfi||| af may

be shewn by adding a few grains oflime or aUcott to a clear

solution of refined sugar : a precipitation will ensue. In

some parts of Jamaica, where the cane-Iiqubv was exceed*

in|^y rich, llr. Bonsie made very gnod sugar without a

particle of ten^>er. I havo said, that too much temper is

penifptiUe in the sugar, both to the small and taste j it

might be added, and aba to <A« sijfAl. |t ting^ the liquor

first yellow, and if in excess turns it to a dark red. Too

much tamper likewise prevents the tnalnif firom sapar

rating ftom the sugar when it is paMid or jnt intp the

hogihaad.
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bdiliiNg ^ter. The liquor mutt by ho means

b^^iiffered to boil : ft is Itnown to be suiBciently

httted wben the scum begins to rise iiito blis-

fllil^i which break into white froth, and appear

in genehrf in about forty mhiutes. The • iper

is^'then applied, and the fire extin^. ^
afUr which, the liquor is suffered to r

fuU hour, if circumstances will admit, undis-

turbed ; during this interval great part of the

fisbtrtencies and ' impurities will attract each

other, afkd rise in the sCum. The liquor is now

ctrefiilly drawn off, either by a syphon, which

dnwrtup n pure defecated stream through the

seum^ or by means of a cock at the bottom,

ftt either cate th- >.cum sinks down unbroken

as die liquor flo%i> its tenacity preventing any

admixture. The hquor is received into gutter

or channel, which conveys it to the evaporating

boiler, commonly called the gtwid copper, and,

if orighially produced from good and untainted

canes, will now appear almost, if not perfectly,

transparent*

The advantage of clarifying the liquor in

this manner, instead of forcing an immediate

ebullition, as practised formerly, is visible to the

* Tbit merit of introdnciog into JauMica the dariflcn

at fireseiif in oie, with ayphoni and dampen was claimed

by Mr. Samnct Sainthili, and an ezduiTe patent, to secure

his claim, was grantld to him in 177S by an act of the

assembly.

CHAP.
II.
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cw^i f^funi^ig properly okaoisf^ tfifH-^^v^^^l

for. ' i^fben^ the 'liqiior .sboilfl violeoj^,
,^yi^M?

c«r;^^;dp]Birii 9gain^ thievery, impurite tht|l|lttjcl

cow Wi *P; *«.8wrfft% ^||vU^aJ|e9f(^,yi9lei^t

, Ia thft pand^, cmt, ej^pomftpg^ /oppper^f^b
shoi)ld; l^>^ge; enough ^.|9eceive th9«^,jQoii«

leij^ ;9f ppc; ;of tbe clj^fifiers^^the -lujoorf (jf^sufep,

ed lfc^,b(^l; ; and^ tlpejqiiaDt liaep, ,i^,i»,90ij|ifl|ialJx

toite^. 9ff.^ large, ^ciMDa;!^, o^!*^l«^m SfWW
giK»v^4°ff?

and spiv^^w^vtliiicker. ^vThj^^hour

18 c^Qti^ued until,^!f|^QlIn.^thja scummiog'jand'eyaf

poraUon,. the subject is sufficiently, reduced in

quaJjitity'itp ^ 9optai^4uJJft the next ^-fieiqo^

copper, iiitp w^icl^ it i^.t^n.>laded.;, ')^%uor
ia now, ^eaily of ibb&;Q9l(^r;of ]^adeu^c)^inf)f fin

the secppd copp^ ^;bpiling,.#pd^;^cspi^

arc conti,nued : and if, t|ie.,9ubjfict j^ ,no^ ^^clean

as is expected, lime-water is throwny into it.

,Thb, addiuon is intended not loaerfly - to> give

more temper, but also, to dilute.-, the. liquor,

which sometimes tbic|(eo6 too 'fiut tf)>) PfSFmit the

feculencies to run together and rise in the scum.

Liquor ia said to have a good appearance in

the second copper, when lAie froth' in^ boiling

arises in large bubbles, and is buVtlttle disco-

loured. When, from such scumming and eva-
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pqflitioii»ihe liquor is-a^iio sufllcieot^ reduced

ta^ )<xmtaiiicd)in >thentiiii4><^ppm^f U^^ ImM
ioto ik, wtAiao am to tb0 ; l^tt copf)er, 'Hilii^ sis

otUed .tl^ imdm -i .Tbis^/^airaDgemenl; ;Aqpposes

fiiur. boikncor ^ppei^iexdusive ofitbei Uvee

n.i^Jotlimitmiike tliie^nl^jecilr is still fiirj^erf^vfi.

porale^^ .|il\ H is jj«4g*(t; fjufiiqieiilly ti^iledi to

ti»i iKfuOnr^clroai lbe<!$re. ( This qpemUon is

jwuiJiyjiCrtlled: ^rikmg ; t* e. lading the l^uor^

Dpw jexi^iBgf]jhihic|£,d»i0'the oooler.;h ^^t^m.

^HdifhAffOp^iar^jiOf nM^ there are cqmmonly

8UEifirp^ ;at shallow rfpc^ieiii;vessel* ab^t ^ eleven

inches de^p^iSeven .fieetrioi lengtb^Hand.iipqin five

to $i» ^|^)^|d&r i^eooler of thissiaeJiolds a

bogshciiid oj^fiugaT«i.cHeEe tbetsug^ gNns; Le*

as tit ••qwlSjr cuQ. into /»< OMuse irregMlar mass

of scvnjifQrinfd crystals, separating itself ^m
the ;ineli|$^4 .From .tbe^ cooler, it is .c^ied to

the giriffgrhous^ iyhfaP9,U^ meU^ses drfiw ^m

But, before we follow it into the curing-

house, it may be proper to notice the rule for

* JiiD9J»y b^. proper 1^ thit place to observe, that, in

order to qbtun a^ Ivgi^grained «ugar, it must be sttiffered to

cool slolu^ly|findg^rad^aUy. If the,cqole^ are too shallow,

the grain is iniuted in a surprising manOer. Any person

may be convinced pf this^ by pouring some qfthe hot s} nip,

when fit for strikiog* into a pewter plate. He will imme-

diateij find it w)U have a very small gr|iin.

m
CHAf.
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jttd^g when llie lubtact is adlcMitly c(v«po-

nted for tiriki^, or bitome it for bong kdtd

fimii the teeehe to the cooler. Mosy of the

negro boilert gneas solely by the oye (which by

\<Mg hobit they do with giMt ieanoey) judg-

ing by the appearance of the g|«in on the bock

of the ladle; bat the pittctice inoet in use is to

jiid^ by what hi called Hfo toutik; L $p takiog

op with the thomb a small portion of the hot

licpior from the ladle; and as the heat dimi-

nishes, drawing with the foie-linger the liquid

into a thread. This thread wHl suiMenly break,

<and shrink from the thomb to the suspended

finger, in diffisrent kbgths, acconfing at the

liquor islnore or less boiled. The proper boiling

height for strong tiuscotado sugar, is gene-

rally determined by a thread of a quarter of an

inch long. It is evident that certainty in this

experiment can be attained only by long habit,

and tirnt no Terbal precepts will fomish any

degree of skill in a matter depe;^- wholly on

constant phictice.*

* It it probable tbat from this practice'of trying by the

Umeh {taetioj the vessel called the teaehe derives its name. A

method more certain and scientific was recomoiiettded some

years ago to the public* by my learned fHend John Fro-

cuiusBaker,Baq. Barrister atLaw* in the Island ofJamaica,

in a Treatise published by him, in I77ft> intituled. An
' iSiMy on tkt Art ofmaku^ MuMcooado Sugttr. It is as fol-

lows:—" ProTitfea small jkhin pane of elear crowu glass, set

" in a frame, whieh I would odl a (ryer; on this dr6ptwo or
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-ixS BOW letMiUcio the «uriog4)oa8e, whi<4k 4l

a jla^gQv Mry buiiiliiig, fpffovided.^witb, a cappr

cMiis iuclaa«ii ci«tii% U19 sides of wbkh sd^

sloped wA UnediWitl^ t0i««s» or l^oards. Ov#r

thiii.cUtwii,4bei)e ,ii,,fi fram^ of mas^y jo^
work ivfithoMt, J^djpg* On thn jqifts of

tbi» fny99e,i,etnpt|F hQg|^d«,, without Ji^ingB,

am imged. . In the ^tows of these hogaheady

eight «fr>teB holM line. hored>>thiough each qf

wbich^the stalk of a plantain leaf is thrust, Wf.

" tiMMirapi oftiitirabj«et>on«i(Mi Urn o|b«r, aod carry your

" tijnir pu^Of Uifk)^iluig-h9i)s« iato t^air. Obserye your

"
^!)!^59'' u"*^ ™°r^

particularly whether it gains freely> and
" wnether a smdl edge of melaMes separates at the bottom.

" I am ^ell sa^ed that a niU« experftoce Will enable you

"tiif jttd|g« Wfasit m}ipea^nce the nvhJte skip will put on,

" wAM'CoH by thia. specimen, -wkich is also cpU. This

" m^tbod is mped byobemista, toi try evapomted solutions qf

" allyther sa^ } it may seem, therefore, somewhat fetrange,

" it'has. not been long adopted in the boiliog-hbuse."~I

cannot mention Mr. Baker's Treatise, without observiing,

thtt lam eoniiderably indicted to it in the eourse of thb

chspter,lwidikig adoplad (witk somesmaUvariation, founded

on late improvements) his account of the process of boiling

SQgar. But the inhabitants of the sugar islands are under

•till greater obligations to Mr. Baker }—for it appears to

me, that the presentImproved systemof clarifjing thecane-

Uqaof, by laeans of teisels hung to separate fires, and pro-

vided wHh dampers, to. prevent ebullition, was first sqg*

gated to Mr Sninthlll (who three years afterwards claimed

the merit of the invention) by the treatise in question } a

performance that, for useful knowledge, lucid order, and

elsjl^ntie, botii in arrangement and comporition, would

have done honour to the first writer of the age.

VOL. II. T
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fir dgPit incheB below the Jobti, and is

eocngjh to stand upright above the top of the

hogphead. Into these hogsheads the mass from

the cooler is put, whioh is tilled paUmg ; and

the mdasses drains through the spongy stalk,

and drops into the dstetU) finon whence it is oc-

casionalty taken for distillation. The sugar' in

ibooi three weeks grows lolerabljr dry and fair.

It Hi then said to be cured, and the 'process js

likiished.*

-»• Sugar, thus obtained, is called nmuioadOf

and is the raw material irom whence the British

sugar-bakers chiefly make their loaf, or refined

lump. There is another sort, which was for-

meriy much approved in Great Britain for do-

mMtic purposes, and was generally- known by

the name of Dsbon sugar. It is'Aur, but of a soft

texture, and in the West Indies is called ckn^

sugar; the process is conducted as follows :

—

A quantity of sugar from the cooler is put

into conical pots or pans, called by the French

Jbrmet, with the points downwards, having a

hole about half an inch in diametei' at the

bottom, for the molasses to drain through, but

which at first is closed with a plug. When the

SQgar in these pots is cool, and become a fixed

body, which is discoverable by the middle of

the top foiling in (generally about twelve hours

* TJbt c»riag-bo«M thonld be ckMe and wwm—••

wwinth coiitribiitei fo frw tke sugar ftmn the, iqi^Imns.

.. 1
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from the first potting of the hot sugar) the plug ciuii

is taJten out, and the pot placed over a laig^

i/m Urtwdtd toi recieive the syrup or .melpfses

that drains from it. In this state it is Mi at

loi^ as the melasses continues to drop* whiohit

will do from twelve to twenty*^our Jiouirs, W!hen

a siralumt of clay is spread on the sugfirsand

moistened with f waler, .which jQosiiig impet-

oeplih&y through the pores of] the c^y, uoites>

intimately with, and dilutes the melasses, .cpnr<.

sequently < more of it^ oomes awey then fjpon

sugar cured in the.hc^head,, and the sugar of

i

ceepae becomes so much the whiter and purer^.

The process^, according to SJoane, «ras firsjtj dis-

covered in Brasil, by accident: "A hen*" says

he, *.Vh«viagJierW dirty, gpipg Qver a pot

'Vof sugai^ it was found under her tread, to be

" whiter then elsewhere.^ The reason assigped

why this prooeas is not uoiversaUy eidopted in

the British sugar islands is, this, that the water

which dilutee end carries away the meleMeUr

dissolves and carries with it so much of the

sugar, that tlie difference in quality does .not

pay for the difference in quantity. The French

planters probebly think otherwise, iipwards of

four hundred of the plantations of St. Domingo

having the necessary apparatus for claying, and

actually carrying on the system.*

*
, Xh*hm^ in weight by,dnjing '}» aboii^ of^lAfr<t; thvt

a pot of e^bs* it reduced to 4011m. but if the mfitlimeep which

t8
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Having now fomiBhed the reader with the

bMt iiccount I am able to give of the art of

makkig faugaf from the eane-jaioO) I shall pro.-

oeeii to a Mib«eqiicht proeess, to whkh this m-

¥«klyab1e- plant hath j^ven birth; I meain that

of ettttfackifig from it, by fermentation and dis^

tiHtttion, one 6f the pnreit, most fragratiti aad

salutary spvrics in the world ; a process of far

gMatei^ euriosity than the former, and of aU

ntost e<)nal intportanoe in point of value, con»

sidering that the spirit proeured by its means,

is obtinned ftom this very dregs and feenlendes

of.tbeptont:- •;u.-..-. -. ,u „. a ;.. .....;

^ iThe' still4Mmes Oh th« SUgat^plantations in

(he British We)5t Indies^ vary greatly in point

6f site and expenee, according to the fancy of

the proprietor, or the ^magnitude of the pro«

peny; In^^^nersl, however, they are built in a

sabMaitttial manner, of stone, and> are eommonly

e<)Ual in atU^t to both (he boiling and coring-

houses togelheri Larg^ siills, % which 1

ii^rttwik dff inthiB plraetlee be reboUed, if will giveiieiur40

/wr e«il> <if^ug4r) to tliAt tlie wtHi kit is lltUe more thtn

obfraii^th } b«t th9 distillery in thatttm will luffer for want

of the nielastes; and, on the whole, I believe that the usage

of the English plantera in shipping muicoeado sugar, and

disttllitijl tte itaelaMSs, it more generally prolitabtethan the

vpntjii of dUfktg*
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nieui such lis eonliui from one to tbre^ ikim-

auid gBlloiit, have this advents^ over soNikl

ones, that they are (nirchased at firtt at % less

jfNToportionate expence A still of two thdosand

gdloDs, with freight and charges, will cost but

little more than one of one thousand five hofr-

dred gallons, and is beside^ worked wHh but

little more fcel. But as it is Bot every propriei-

lor that has the means of employing stiHs df

that magnitude, I shall eonsider such as are

fitting for a plantation making, commumbm

anmSf two hundred hogsheads of sugar of six-

teen hundred weight, and proceed to describe,

according to the best of my obsenration and ex-

perience, the mode of conducting such" an ap-

paratus on such a property, in making rum to

the greatest advantage.

For a plantation of that description, I con-

ceive that two copper stills, die one of on^ thou-

sand two hundred, and the other of six hun-

dred gallons, wine measure, with proportionate

pewter worms, are sufficient. The sise of the

tanks (or tubs) for contaming the cold water

in which the worms are immersed, must depend

on circumstances: if the advantage can be ob-

tained of a running stream, the water may be

kept abundantly cool in a vessel barely large

enough to contain the worm. If the planta-

tion has no other dependence than that of pond-

water, a stone tank is infinitely superior - to a

n.

,;>30in<
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tolH at bang kMQfer io KMtim^ woA if it can be

made to cootain from tw«ity to thirty Ibowaiid

gitUoDs, the woniM of both the ttillB may be

placed in the same body of water, and kept cool

enoog^ for condeoiiog the spirit, by occaiioiial

jHjippliei of fresh water.

. i For working these stills, it is necessaiy to

provide, first, a donder-dstem, of at least

three thousand gdloos; secondly, a cistern for

the scumroingji; lastly, ttrelve fermenting vats

or cisterns, each of them of the contents of the

Jar^t still, viz. one thousand two hundred

gjillons. In Jamaica, cisterns are miUle of

4>lank, fixed in clay; and are universally pre-

ferred to vats, or moveable vessels, for the pur-

pose of fermenting. They are not so easily

affected by the changes of the weather, nor so

liable to leak as vats, and they last much longer.

But in the British distilleries, fermentJog cis-

terns are, I believe, unknown. To complete

the apparatus, it is necessary to add two or

more copper pomps for conveying the liquor

from the cisterns, and pumping up the dunder,

and also butts, or other vessels, for securing the

spirit when obtained; and it is usual to build

a rum-store adjoining the stUMiouse.

The ingredients, or materials, that sat the va-

rious apparatus I have described into 4|Ction,

.C0|9Sistof, .i,*iiM:t;

1st. Melasses, or treacle, drained from the

sug^, as already described.
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Sdly. Scummiogi of the hot caoe-juioe, from cbap.

the boUmg home, or sometiines raw'^eoe liquor,

from canes eipressed for the purpoie.

adiy. Leei, or, m it is called in Jamaica,

4thly. Water.

The use of dunder in the making of rum,

answers the purpose of yeast in the fermentation

of flour. It is the lees or feculencies of former

distilladons ; and some few planters preserve it

for use, from one crop to another ; hut this is a

bad practice. Some fermented liquor, therefr»re,

composed of sweets and water alone, ought to he

distilled in the first instance, that fresh dundtr

may be obtained. It is a dissolvent menstruum,

and certainly occasions the sweets with which it

is combined, whether melasses or scummingi, to

yield a far greater proportion of spirit than can

be obtained without its assistance. The water

which is added, acts in some degree in the same

manper by dilution.

In the Windward Islands the process, accord-

ing to Colbnel Martin, is conducted as fol-

lows:

Scummings, one-third.

Lees, or dunder, one-third.

Water, one-third.

* From redundar, Spanish—the lame as redundMU in

Utia.
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Whm Ihflie iogMieaU an imU imiid in

tho ftmenting cktwos, and tre pivtty odol, Ibt

fermentation will rise, in twenQrofeor lioiin» to

a proper Mglit for adoiittiDg the first charge

of melaues, of which six gsHons* for every

hundred gfdlons of the fermenting Uqnor, it

the general proportion to be gjven at twice,

vix. S per emt» at the first chaige, and the-dther

9ptt cmt. a day or two aHerwards, when the

liquor is in a high state of ferQMntatioB; the

heat of which, however, should not in getienU

be sofihred to exceed from ninety to ninety^four

degrees on Fahrenheits thermometer.t

When the fermentation fitlls by easy de-

grees from the fifth to the seventh or eigMh

day,| so as then to grow fine, and throw up

slowly a few clear blbads or air globules, it b
ripe ibr distillation ; and the liquor Or wash

being conveyed into the largest still, which

must not be filled higher than within eight Or

ten mehes of the brim, lest tho head should fiy^ a

steady and regular fire must be kept up until it

^ mis <iiiiuit(t7 hit mclMies, ald^'ed to a thiid o^ •evm-

ming** give* l^i pcf cent, of sweetSj kix galloM of •coin-

mings being reckoned c^uit to on^gnUttn of nMlniics.

t The infnsion of bot w«ter will kSim,Aodofjoold water

abate the fermentation.

X When the liquor ii first set at the banning of the

cro|»,(the house being oold« an4 theda^^rns pot 4filw«ted)

it idll not be fit for distilhUbh under ten or twdre ^t^.



Mib •AWT which • Uttid ftid wiU aem. In

•^t twp hpiirs tht vtpoor or tpirit

condeottd by the anbieot fluid, will foic» it|

way through the worm in the shape of a stream,

as dear and transparent as crystal ; krnd it is

su^R^ to run until ^j; is no longer inflamt

maWe* a\ •^v,rJ^r,\)^'lf^\u'.u^^^v\Kl\'i**\^^t> >'•>

^ The spirit which is thos ehtafaiad goes by

th^ ippdlation of Aw-owKt. To malte it ruih

of the Jamaica proof, it uttdei^goes a second

distillatioai, of which I shall presently speak;

but previously thereto^ I shall point out some

little variation between the practice of the 5»t

maica distillers and those of the* Windward

Islands, observable in the first process. This con^

sisis chiefly in a more copious use of dunder.*

* At the vie of dunder U to dissolre tbe teoacity of the

Mcduurine matter, i: should be proportioqed not only to the

quanHtf, but also to the nature of the eweets. Thai, when

the iweets in the fermenting cistern consist of mulsises

•lone« as generallj heppens after the business of sugar-

boiling is finished^ when no scummings are to be had, a

greater proportion of dunder is necessary j iMcause melasses

is a body of 0«ater tenacity than cane-liquor, and is ren*

dered so viscous and indurated by the action of the fire,, as

to be unfit for fermentation without the most powerful sa^

line and a^pid stimulators. For the same reason, at the

begindtng of the crop, when no melasses is to be had, an^

the sweets consist of cane-juice of scumming^ alone, very

little dundw is necessary. In such easel should, not recf^-

mend abore 80 per cent, at the utmost. Dunder, in a large

*quiui^t|, certainly iigurcf the/ovfttr, although it may ii][-

«l
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' The mowing birfl^g % Veiy geiMiiri^
belief, tti liiiprovi^ method, iM' Jithiica, of

compounding the icveral in^lenti, vtg;

mtm Um fMMl% of tlM fpirlt. Wt wre IttforoMd by Dr.

Sbftw, thtt tht dlitlilan (aBnl^^ add Bwnjr thingi to tti«

ftmitntlni^ lk|ttor, orwah,fi^tfM toMgnoni th« tInoihjr

of tht iplritt or give It « pMilralMr flavour. Ho obiorvM,

that • Itltlo' tifftWi 8ltf«r or oovnon^iolt, It MnMtinM

IhfowA la §t tilt ^|ttiola| of tlif oftntkm, or ip thtir

itttd a llttit of tht «t|ittblt or floor mlotnl »dd. Tbtie

art UiovgKt to btofgroat aMlikihtftrmtattng oftototlom

oftwicit, hoatjr, iadtbollkttwttlatedrleh vogitaMiJulett,

wkleb coatala a tmall proportkm of aeld. 1 kw licaid,

thU aifanttar praotiw provallt aaipng tbo dIallUiM la 8t.

Clurlilophtr't 4 tomt of whooi ooatldtr aa addlttoa of wa-

wattr toiht fmntnting liquor (la what proportioa I cannot

•aj) ai a real aad gr«at Improftaitnt. Shaw reeonmtndi

tht jttlet ofSovlllt oraagtt, Itaioat, aad tatnaiiadt, or dther

Ttrjr acid ftuittj andf abovt all othtr thii^« aa aqutout lo-

lutloa«f tartarI but 1 coootWe that duad«r aloae aatwen

tvtrjr porpott. Ut likowlit reeommtndi to tht distiller to

latrodttot loto tht fermtatlng clattrn a hw galloai of the

rtctlfltd iplrlt, which ht lajri will comt back« with a lurge

addition to tht quantity of ipirit that would otherwiie have

arlata from tht diitillatioo.'--Aa I hare triad nont of thene

tiptriaiente, I can lay aothing la thtir favour of my own

knowltdgti but I btlitvt that a email quantity of vegetable

aehte, thrown into tht nim*8till, will bt found lerviceable.

Tht alkalint tulti are tuppoitd to atteouatt tht spirit, and

kttp back the grots and fetid oil, which tht distillers (all the

/oialSf but ifuttd in too great a quantity, they may keep

back also a proportion oftht flat tsseatitl oil, on whteb the

flavour of tbt ram wholly dtptods. Ptrhapt tht must ion-

portaat objtctofatttutloa, ia tht making ruoi ofagood fla-,

vour. Is ch«mU$m$t for all advtntitloos or foreign aubstances
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Of tbii mixture (or wath, at it It loiiMilinti

ctll«d) ooe tlicNiMiid two haodred giUioos oog^t

to produee ttiTM kwndrad gallons of low-wiMt;

•ad Hm iliU inaj be twice ehaiged and drawn

off in ona day. The method of adding all tht

melafies at onoe» which it done looo after the

fermentation commcnoef, renders the process

saft and expeditioiis; whereas by charging the

melasses at different ttmes, the fermentation is

cheeind, and the process delayed.

Let us now complete the process according

to the Jamaica method. The low-wines obtain-

ed as above, are drawn off into a butt or vessel,

and, as opportunity serves, are conveyed into

the second still of six liundred gallons, to under-

go a further distillation. The steam begins to

run in about ooe hour and a half, and will give,

deitrajror change tfie pecaliar flavoarofthe fpirit. In truth,

H thoaM be a ooaitant rale with the manager or distiller to

lee that the ciKteroa are scalded, and even cleansed with

sttoagUme-water, each time thefue used) notmereljrbn

iocoant of the nun, but also because it has frequently hap-

pened that the vapour of a foul cistern has instantljr kitted

the flrst person that has entered it without due precaution.
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in the course of the <%; twroVlnittilitMl and

twenW gallons, or two punchebtis, o^ ^il-proof

|i^y ^\ e.jf. spirit ,ipwUchpIive oil will' sink j

'Iand 4)us tfie.iiM^factiire, if it may be>so call-

ed, is complete. Thene will remain 4n the still

a considerable quantity of weaker spirit, com-

monly about seventy gallons^ which is returned

to the low-wine butt Thus two hundred/ and

tiventy ^lons of proof mm are, io Act, made

from Aye hundred and itbirty gallons of bw^

wines ; or about one biindred and thirtoeB^if rum

from onellhousand twOihundred of wash^

By means of the apparalus and proeess

which I have thua described, the Jamaica distiU

ter ipay fill weekly, working only by day-lig|it

(pt neeessary precautieo in this employment)

and at a small expence of labour and fuel,

twelve puncheons of rum, containing each one

hundred and ten- gallons of the Jamaica afeand-

anL The proportion of the whole rum to the

crop of sugar, is commonly estunated in Ja-

maica as three to four. Thus a plantation of

the above description is supposed to supply an-

nually one hundred and fifty puncheons of rum

* Proof spirit of Mny kind w«igha wvcn pounds twdve

oiuioe»p«r galloo. Aocording to the English hydnostaticsl

tafalei the cobic inch of proof apirit weighs 9 p. wt. A9J3

gr. troy« or 8-09 dr. nvoinlupois. But it has been found

that n cubic inch of good hrendy is 10 grains heavier in

vHatertban in summerj and that 89 gaUona of spirits tp

wiater wiU saake 38 in Mmmer.
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oC aw hundrad and ten gpJloilB each; or e^ty-

two gi^loQ*.of Jainnca proof to each ho^Bhead

of imig^^f—and thia retaml db beiieve ia some*

tkiied iairljr mad^ from earns plantad in rich

andiDoiat lands;' but, oia a general estimate^ >I

tfaiak it too great an allowaote, and that two

hundred gpdiona of runr to three hogiheadiB of^

sugnTy^whibh IB iottbe pn>f>orUoi» 6f aix>ut two*

thirds liont to the orop> of sugar, is nearer Iftie*

toiith** •
.

' fj-^"'*" AH*fiBtU oi t&\iiQht\

• Tiiit will be'Mer understood by attending to t)i«

fdUvwing pai^cohurs :—Thie general supply of Rcumnings

td-iheitttl-hmtte It Bcr^eu gtilldns ottt ofemy lOO glattoAi

of iafl»«>liqudfw.- Supposing, thesefore, that 9«000 gallons

of cpne-jujoe ii> rt^uired. for etch hogshead of HU^r ofM
c«i^ jt^ejS^tiinniii^^ on.a plantation makii^900 hogsb^*^

per win. will be 88,000 ^gallonv equal to - f,66^ <pU<>>a*

of melasses.

Add the melauesRom the cunng>]ionse,\
wbieh, if tbe sugar is of a good qua<>>f : iJA j^ > 4 I

lity, wiU seldom exceed sixty gallons > "'"^
,„„,,,

perhogyhfS - - • - y *»^«*^'-

Total ofsweets - 16,666 gaUons.

This, distilled at an^ after tiie rate of 18 p*r ceal. sweets in

the fermenting cistern, will give 34,780 gallons of fow-

wbes, which ought to produce 14,418 gaUons ol good

proof ram, or ISI pdneheotai of 1 10 gallons ^aoh. 'Wh«d if

gNat^r propMtkm ihatt this it aiatfe, bne dr other tf thessf

eheumMMiees ttrani ieaiit, either the sugar diseharge* in

uBuiual quantliy bf mehascs, or the bofling^house Is de-

flunded «f the cane^lhpior by ibiproper scumminjjr. Thlt

totter drcttBisliaee fitaipieiitly happens. ' '^^^

^ '^II 4to<U i]l6 beohMtted, lihst it Is the ptacdesof Itisi

IL

iiO:
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Tbe mderwittplMie to rtcoUoct, ihit in

thii, mmI the preoediBg ehapler, iIm obtcnrMioiis

whieh I have made, both coDcernipg the eolti-

valion of the •ugir-^cane id ikm 6eld, and the

mbaeqiieDt prooeai^ of< . tba boiliiig4ioiiae and

diitiUfliry, ha^re been dmwn chiefly fram: the

liractke of Jamaica. Some < sdectite|< was: ne-

cmary, and I could rafier to op noda* of coo-

diieting a lugar plantatioQ '>#itii. luoh pior

priety, as to that with which I am myself {Mraeti-

cally acquainted.~My next inquiries will re-

latie to ihe particiilars of.tlie fii^t ipoiV^Pt;]^

fjpeciea of prppeily,, to ;the currept c^peficH**^^'

teodiug it, and to tbe> rekurna wbieh fOfay/ be

reasonably expected from a capital thus cm-

ployedr ifiid here again liny estiiBiitek win refer

chiefly to JunaVa. That there is a cbnasder-

able variation in some of the Windward Islands,

I have no doubt In St. Chrbtopbei^s, for in-

stance, some ^f tb^ lands are certainly more

valuable than the very best in Jamaica ; but, on

the other hand, Jamaica is' ex^pted from the

doty of 4| percent, and has other adv&ntages,

which probably make the scale ^ven.

with amny pUntoni, to im^the proof <tfr«ni} thnsgaiiuDg

iaa|liniigUi.of,ipii|t what b lost in qnwtitf i smI tb«f««ce

nuuM^^ wbo SBidKi it• rote U> vetamthsseanMaiiigilo^t^
ebrifi«n»iiMlcadofwiidiDgtlwmtotlMttUl-lioiue. This

lail-montbiMd fwaetioe radnon the ciop ofnun more thto

oae-third) batttismiiipoMdtoyicUMkingwaMMrethuiis

iMtIa ram: J^ld if th»priet oCingw isv«r|»U|^ and«^
of ram rery low, it may be pradcnt to adopt this method.
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m'ilU: satkmem or purtkUte

^'^a'tugair ptimtathk tif a giom aptent.—iHe

kftidi, t/wH^/^s, and itock, i^arateiy caimitr'

'^etL'^PIarHcttiars and coii.^—Grois rdurm

Jrmn ike pnperiy.^^Annital dt^unementa,-^

^d ]pr€fki.---Varioiu omHiigdiit charges not

taken into tke accourU.—Diference not com-

^monhf attended to, in tke mode (f estimating

ikepr^iofan EngM ettate, and one in ike

West InsMet,—Imurance of West In&a estates

tnthne^ aoor, and otker occasional deductions,

--7^ question, why the cuitioation qftkeSih

gar ItUnds kas increased, under so many tSs-

dmragements, considered and discussed,

A iv^AR plantation consists of three great

parts ; the Lands, the Buildings, and the Stock

:

but before I proceed to discriminate their rela-

tiv« proportions and valMe, it may be proper to

observs, that the business of sugar planting is

a sort of adventure in which the man that en»

giges, must engage deeply.—^There ia no m^
dium, and veiy seldom the possibility of retreat

A British country gentleman, who is content to

jog on without risk on the moderate profit* of

his ownmoderate farm, will startle to hear th^t

CHAP.
I.
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it requires a ctpitdl of no lot tipn tliirtjHmni.

aand pooods tteriiog to embark ^ tfdf en^^ikyjr-

meot with a ^r proepect of tdvantigi To
eiueidatt thb pttiiicifF&(tt le ao^rttpdd

^^fWtm^mm\^Mml^mm

J<>|SM 9M?»M W >«^|d e9tet^ iii^^^||aV|ri.

tain, and those w|ii(^ i^ adv»nce^ oj9 t^ j^it
of West Indian plantations, that an English

ili«ft%^$0 ^ k niarketable seeiirity, %i4iidi 4
ll^'^IiidiaM inor^gS{^^ir Ih Sq|^^
ifik^niiii%^ eakr for his iiioiiie]^ oth^ plsr^

s^ •!« I«adj^, to idfttietif it:now thisfseldoni

liap^pittiflf ki te§M tb t"N»JMrty in ^ West ix^

dite. ' TbetNdit ^litiiledil^ dliiP«b|M^plftnter

is lioniinonry |^ien h^ i inien 4tt tiai^ on the

pi^ptiibt- of aptfAf Mutite and' coHiiderftbte

idvttiliige; but as men in trade seldpni^^ find

itcottiehieiit to place their mon^on^pf their

roiish Ibr any kttgthuf thne, ^ ciedit' which
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iK Hie €ieims.^Mi«f9re of w|iicb I i^mIe*

jQ|fjvKlikli will liertiiAer te ae^ I ihidl enniloy

•ImI wctt^taWilM pricM at wliMi * -Wpr
.iflMII iiilqr%t tliit tinM ^ piirdiaaed lor; cvHUpd,

jMii His profits whicb may faonaidy and na-

Mnibly be eltlieeted from a g^veo capital «o

tamployed ; foiindinig aiy ^floata opi a ptoota-

lioii prodaciii^ oaa year widi ; aootberi^ tw^

faiipdred faQg9he«4« of ^ «vgi^rr ill :w#an cm.

and Ona bimdred and thii^ .puaelieona of mm
of OIKJMiid. afi4 tao ,g»lVpBt each : ap eatate

of ktf nagidtiide^ I 'oonc^^i for, die ire^nona

beibie {pveii,> to ba comparatively a loaUig cop^-

ecm. Afterwania I shall endeavour to at^cooDt

for the eagameaa which haa been sbc^wa by

niny persons to adventare in this line of culti-

vatioii.—^I begin then with the

at im- LANDS.

On a survey of the general run of the sug^

estates in Jamaica, it is found that the land in

qiPpS; commonly constitutes one-third of the

VOL. II. u
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1^ |^till0ii^iiiflti«tlMl»'tfHM<'fy^^'^^

country and climate; and wMeh, nkiillfWted

Mi' lib|^i«fl' th« ilegrfiM weekty^ «fid imall

itnck, lis |>ig9 and powlti^' of' thei# io«viii n&tnng,

imlke-tlieit ehl^f Mft>pdrt/fliK*iii> gmeral it is

m^e. Ther rfetnaining tbkd Is rested in

tfim^ ' #dods; for tht ptt^pose <if furnishing

tktibd^'fdr repttirrng the various biilldiog^/ ImuI

stipifiyiiig' fire-wood ibr tti« boiling lind^cBstil^

Ung^uses; in tdditbn to the cane-trashy and

for btirnii!^ Ktne and bricks.—As therefore k

pTantAliob yielding, m au averttget two htmdred

h<igsb«adi of sugar aiinuattyi requires^ as I eon-

eeiVcf, ^t itss than thr^e hundred ncrcs to be

planted Hv cahes, the wh6le extern of sudh a

property bust be reckoned at' nine hundred

aibres. 1 aM pertuitdef^ thit the ^ngm plantav

tionS in Jamaica making thosd letiirns^ com»

Aonly exceed, rather iban fidl 'short of» this

estimate; not, as bath been ignorantly ass^rt'^

cd, from a fond and avaricious propensity in

the proprietors to ^hgToSs inore land than is

necessary ; but because, from the nature of |hc

soif,. &nd rdggied surface of tb6 country, the

lands vary greatly in (]fUaIity, And it is seldom

that even three hundred aeres d soil in con^

^ .11 .
•>



P*'fffTTTff'fr> 'Ui9i Ip^WW^xtW (TTWWt^^ ™™nfiWflfl

tl^W with,*!? g«(^d.,,, j?f«rapfVB8i,ia^,fej»

of.th^,pco|tft to ^ nuMle 1^,% H^BT^rU^^
bu^s^.iWP^; Ate

, fpr J^axm^a^f, (mmh

y^^fi^i jiif
, wp«KUi(Cliife .jfppd^i^ JtiuV #k.^

six hut^iiyy^aq^i^^iB^qj^fQr aW,^
poses that have been mentioiied ; appropriating'

one-halfof the wh6I^iMti»a of one-third, to the

CUltiif»«f th(|:«tUML ?!:- "vKl^^ -;;'". '>*' •!

!'

' Ther pHoi^of woodiwid ill JainaieA diipdidij

chifidy qm ijt^, ^ituadpnv Ipi^aapviable. parts of

the country, find in th^ vicirtityioifntlMofiea, I

conceive it(,f5>iil4i be,, 4i|fi^t$l|; to, purchase a

quantity of sugar l»|^.|^c|eqt fora good

estate, unUss at a very high priipe. Qn the

north sidc^ ii^ a fertile and reasonable parish, I

have lately knoivn attract of eight hundred

acres, nitb a fine river running through it, sell

for ten pounds currency j^cr acre, but k was at

the distance of ten miles from the sea,; and the

purchaser bad a new and difficult road to make

for three miles of the way. Such another ter-

ritory, without the inconveniences to which

this was subject, would, as lands sell in Jamaica,

be well worth, and easily obtain, fourteen

pounds - currency, or ten pounds sterling per

acre^ Six hundred acres at this price is 8,400/.

u 2



fimagH MoiSiik \iMmi lUr dieiaiiiigi,

Cm^^ j^tiiil 100 inaW in profitioiu,

wdifli Be' 7/. M acra^ or 700/. ; die mat for

detriag iImI pliafiikg tOO acifei in GaiMy fsnas.

tilckiiil^iiKl ftodiig die wholewoidd oMt, od a

modiifiae eidmele^ 700/. iiiora.--^To|ba 14,100/.

canemBy, beinge^ t& 10,07 liL ateirUng.

J,:;.
;%i-

adi {ji Mv\. wii^mos' ^.

1

,

tvlJ

The hufldinfi whioh will he^und neeessary

A pbnMMi of die iMgpd<mte4eaefibed are,

lit A wateMniU, (if water can he JroMica

t^ohiUnM) the coal orwhich, oon-
^"^"^

aid«in|('dMt 4 gi^t estmi of

gatCMng Is commonly requisite,

' may be stated, on k' vHry low esti^

ndife, at 1,000/L sterling. In case

no watiBF-miU -can be erected, I do

not conceive that a sinigje mill,

whether worked by'^cattTe, mules,

or wind, is sufficient to take off the

crop in due time, a most important

object od which the future success

of the plantation depeiJkds. I allow

dierefore for a windmill and one

catde-mill, or for two catUe-mills

without a wmd-min, a sum equal

to die cost of a water-mill, or 1,400



or .bdjlDiip i»<llydiPf|UM poi^ qf

the. iame,.«id other uttDiilt ... -,

Sd. 4^Q8-boiiiv^jQiftinj|.lo itm

b(nUiiA>l)OQMu cilculiled to hdld

oiM:;bd| Ihd, cropi wltb. ttronfrnpfr

joifU'of MM tjmbefi imtmd oiijhto,

a iio»r>WviDgft ttnwiMdiOrboM4n; ,ioj

edi^iplatfbnii lUtMtemiitliy MidpgiuDOd

to -a melaaiei dst«ii,.liiMd tviik/oi(2

;-iv

.iO.')

IQ C9Btftia 6^000 I\ JUtfi

!0

giUoni - - - - )Vr>^yD Ao
4tb. ,A diitiUingrhouM^ 70 ftet Jby

dO; tbe 4ittiU<^. pan |o.jcon^

S ttiUs of 1,800 and 600 gaUom,

wi|h n^onm propordonate, alio a

stone tank or- dftem, to .ikild

5Q|00Q^ gallons of water ; the fcr-

menting part to cpntun two, or

mpret vati, <* cutems, fior the

duoder and tkimming|i;-al8o .18.

cisterns of solid plank fixed in the

earth, of l,8QQgplLons each, with

copper pumps, and other neces-

sary apparatus : together also with

a rum store under the same roof.

5th. A dwelling-house for the over-

seer - - - - -

1)600

600
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^ m^rf '»', iitth IflOttftet^ Jamaica

id9 iiii'!tf$iiiuiiiilNi'>Aoiiiii'iiiit or""*"^'

Hides ^tfpmp^iU^rml <hppomiA^^'.t

8tOQet|rilllars^ndcivtMa%aliii^ iw

7th. A '4iitefiit||Hlivi/lliQ)ii8k«-9t|Ntti(v .!it;

cootafaUilg <4d8^*i*f>inMkn £Bri<^|dhf;]iiiO(f

wonMP^'^t^ nkin ii^r Meoiiillin|(iifli80<ia

orderly difrtMi, « ihop loi><4ictd«ti<oi

tor, a^ MiB'Oi<iiion'ftore:inxMitiM <^

securinf thfe ftolMMMutonsflArttDd^

>

provkiwn ''>:;',.:rijj .;^> .i.^^.'-'tij ii.v»! 300

8tb. A<ilNile) stidile^iafJe&iiiiiD)^ iiilli# ,

(H^icorn^Ioft-ebove - - ^-nvjli.^ 150

9th. Shp^slb^ tbife dMiwibt'tiiiiiaiineii, .#

vh. oiviMMiteii^ eooperi); ^«elfn%b|]t

and laflith: , ^sua !:ii» -jiji'^j £*> r;uiji, :; 150

10th. Shedi for the wsggpns^r waint^t^

carts^Jte, Mpwo^^io Aiuii u.^^
. 50

Add- «itrai expeaee^ such i^ Ift^e

cost of the vwmi utensib foirnthecii

smith's shop, household foniturej
*

Th6 total > is '4P,4K)a/* 'itci-Hng, -^

-biehig e^^iii^ td^>>^un«iit!y Vin 7,000
5

!
'

.

... !/! -.fw|<.jj|ot : mt 'Btum^a '^'i ...
»-

00'()J .; .. , ;j . ;.4Jii 01ON mil? >-
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K .iTHflf ^^^^l' ^^ ^ plantation of the niAghitude

described, cannot prudently consist of less than

Mfp lifundeed And fifty negroes, eighty i^Si and

si^t^ mules. . It is.not sufficient U^ pbjec^ that

r$i^ {^ndred jiogsh^ads of sug^r have \)^e^ pro-

duced by the labour of a less number of negroes

<^n' ip here allowed!, t am treating of an estate

which produces that quantity^! a medium ; con-

6f,«^ueDtl^ 9^ iJKKn droughty and unfavou)Cfb)e

seiisqnsi the .crops wjU so^ietimes £pll s|)0|r,t of,

at other Umes they mi^st greatly eifceed Uie QMm-

bers prescribed ; and under these cirpum^taoces,

I do not believe a Dictation will easily be named

that possesses (or em^loifs^ injob vfork qnd p(her'

mx) a less numbj^f of n^roes annually. If such

aB «s^t^ tbere is, I b^itate upt to pr^npyoce

tbat it is in improvident hands ; f^r, w^^,^ ma-

nag(e)|i<^t cao be worse than that whipl^^ by qver-

wor)uQg the negroes, sacrifices the capital for the

sake pf f^ temporary augmented incom^?-—The

cost of the stock, therefore, may be stated as

follows;.
,

Jatnafca

i y 1' »;«.»; ') Cmrtncy.ICil

250 Negroes, at 70/. each

80 Steers, at 15/. - -

6d Mules, at 28/. - -

Total in curr6ticy (equal to 14,

sterling)

- - 17,500

- - 1,200

•^ - 1,680

£* 20,380
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Let us Q9;iif \^^f% ^iWjf^ into one point

of view.
'

. Junnica

Bt7It.DlN68,

STOCK, <

i L'-

-'in.
ir^

]4,100

7,000

S6,S80
f 1

1

Total incurreiMnf M- , 4^|480

•,...• -.v.u i--!);, ,

Which is only 520/. short of 4S,000I. Jiuiiaica

currency, or 30,000/. isterling, the ^Uin first

mention^ ; and I am fiirther of opinion, that

if the owner of such a property were to sell it

by appraisement, the valuation wbUld aftiount

to nearly the sum expended. It would there-

'fore be more adviseable, undoubtedly, to pur-

chase a plantation ready settled, rather than at-

tempt to create a new one from uncleared lands

;

inasmuch as the labour and risk for the under-

taking would be thereby avoided;—but, how-

ever this may be, it must be considered as a

fixed and well-established fact, that a sugar

plantation of the extent and returns which have

been supposed., whether acquired by purchase,

or by the risk and labour of clearing the lands,

will unavoidably cost (the necessaiy buildings

and stock included) 30,000/. sterling, before

any adequate interest can be received from the
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-,i;i ^Fte p^odto of Mich m planiitidii bn bean

stated at 900 hogsbeada of sugary ofilGowt.

a$d' ISO piiiiGheoiiad nun, of llO gaHona,

commmiikui ianm; tlk f\aiim of which^ ac-

eording to the avemge'prices at the London

market for ten years previous to 1791, may be^

reckoded as {o\kiWB> ,^^^^n h^rh**.r^ ^ ^y orr

SOO Hogsheads of siigar, at 15/. -—

—

sterling j»cr hogshead VvMr^oU .3»000

130 Puncheons of rum, at lOA ster-

ling^ puncheon ;^i>^.;%«4w i>< .i^ ^^1,300

Gross returns - £. 4,300
^'i-''

' linn t > rt' ii

But the reader is not to imagine that all tbis^ or

even the sugar alone, is so much clear profits

The annual disbursements are first to be deduct-

ed, and very heavy they are ; nor is any Of^iOn

more erroneous than that which supposes th^
are provided for by the rum. If such indeed

were the hct, the capital would yield precisely

an annual interest of ten^ cent, : but a refer-

ence to the several items, which I have pard-

cularized in a note,* will demonstrate the

tar

CHAP.
m.

* ANNUAL SUPPLIES
ftom Great Britain and Inland.

lal. NEGRO CLOTHINOt viz.

1«500 Yards of Osnabuigh cloth or German linen.

650 Yards of Une bays, or pennistones, for a warn

frock for eadi n^gro.
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MUiQfi^fuiihmtsiot ooiniiMOil ^niod^ .9f icalcula-

tioD.; Hwy WQOufit, ,«t ft y«ry mod^rati^ f9ti-

BMtiB, (including uftfighlt <bwrgf)%i amd qier-

pair^oC tbe coal oC> iiM|Dy,|»pfiqi0iy^. jar^le9>, ^m^h

ul *t\i< ii r .iVU i fSu
i

v i H'i if < ; i) '(o > i '>i|ii t)M >

j350 Yards of striped linseys MtVi iniiitni
.sfii

m.

SSO Yards of coarse check for shirls for the boilers,

tradesmen, doi6estic8,ani^chlldrih^ ^

3 Dozen of cdarse biftiikets I6ii' lyitig^ii'Wi^iMen, and

sick negroesJ »-ii^>'*> t'> uutHiimM Of. f

iW>- 18 Doaen of coarse hats. .,.,': ; f|< x >^(^ ^i <
^ {

^
8d. TOOLS.

F«r^ carpenters and coopers to the amount Of 252. ster-

, llllgi lil^lidipg 3 or 9 d<>!Ben of falling lu^es.

JttiPv, 9d. ^ISCELLdNEOUS ARTICLES,
- '100/100 Kaib of ditarent sizes.

9,5po Puach«Qn rivets.

6 Cattle chains.

6 Dozen of hoes.

*' 6 Dozen oftills.

SO Dozen of snail clasp knives for the negroes.

4 Dozen of ox bowi.

50 Bundles of iron hoops.

5 Sets of puncheon truss hoops.

8 Sets of hogshead ditto.

80 Gallons of train oil fmr lamps.

9 Baitclsoftar.

5 Boxes of short tobacco pipes, for the negroes.

180 Bundle^ of wo^d boppp.
,

i Sheets of lead,

$ Large copper la^es

6 Ditto skimmers

t>a iUi

}
for the boilers.



l^ti would per)|ttpBt!be .vinitacll omei^'in five

furs) to ttbe^flMq afiiftADIL (Bt8diBg.!<>fr(r6>lhis

ttUH are to \mmM^iii»Mkmmg\vfBpy^hULvf

(HM - - - - baqqiiL; ;>r.?: Currency.

Ovenl^r'^-#^a^4 si^ '^^ 'iFl^
^'^•bistUler^ ditto'- '-^•^'-J''^'^..--^'-."^' 70

Two^r^hiteMi^igd^^ ;:'' 120
*

- : ^ '

!

A white carpenterjS wages

Maintenance of five white servants,

exclusive of their allowance of salted

provisions, 40/. each -

Medical care of the negroes (at 6s,.

psr'itnmm for eath negro) and cjc-

/f^ tases, which are paid for sepa-

' titdy - - - - -

100

200

100

8 Si^zeit of mtll inni putt for the aegfMS.

5 PnmclieoQS qfBmtol lime for temper.

•4 Grinds^nes.

. ffiOVlSiONS, tfc. eki^yfrom Ireland.

90 BameU ofhmn^gf, or s«lted oo<) equal thereto.

6 BarrdiofwItj^faM^f.

2 Barrels of salted pork.

4 Firkini of salted butter,

ft Boxes of soap.

ft Boxes of candles.

5 HogsliffMlsofsaUw

$ Barrels of flour..

6 K^s of pease.

3 Jugs of groats.

Ul ( /
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MUl»rig^tfs» ;oopp«^itb%, ,pfaBibffr?» fijywpy

r aodMntWtlaUi, mdnuMfifioq- hIuo;*f 'r"^0

ColdhiaLlntei; piAaidtaiiKl pMochwl i4 (.floo

Aniiiiil\8npply:olibiil<iiiikd yiweS' o^-oij 300

Wharfiigp and «|9r|«f^ qfilppds l»l^^

.^^ ed and shipped ... - 100

Am^ican stav^ and headins, fpr

hogiheads and puncheons

A variety of small occasional

150

m^Aut.
.^,U of ditferent kinds supposed -.^^.iit.^ a 50

Equal to 1,3001 sterling; beine 10-*
.',"j .n

currency ^^^^^.^^^,^.^^^^^^.^.-^y|2^

The total amount, ,^t;eiofe^
9f l^v <^°"''^

contingent charges of afl kind^ is S,15Pi^ ster-

ling, whibb is predsely one-half the giross re.

turns, leaving the other moiety, or S,i5.0^. ster-i

ling, and no more, dear profit to the planter,

being seven per cent, on his capital^- and 50/.

over, without charing, however, a shilling for

making good the decrease! of the negroes, or for

the wear and tear of the buildings, or making

any allowance for dead capital^ and siypposing

too, that the proprietor resides on ^e, spot; for

if he is absent, he is subject, in Jan^aica, to an

annual tax of 61, per cent, on the g^ross value of

his sug^ and rum, for legal commissions to bis

agent With these and other drawback! (to say

nothbg of the devastations which are sometime^
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ooewiowpd bj firetand ImrHcalMih dditfojtiog in a

f9# houn the labour of, ^tout) it Is not wonder-

ful that the profits ahoukl iftcqaemly dwuidle

to nothing; or rather that a sugU' estate, with

all itff boasted advantages, should sometinies

prove a mill-stone' about the neck of its unfor-

tunate proprietor, which is dmggpng him to de-

struction)*'- i\ii.i.ii

Admitting e?ed that his prudence, or good

fortune^ n»ay be such as to exempt him from

most of,th* losses and talaiiiities that have been

^nuno^mted, it must neverthdless be remem-

bered, dkat the siigir«plattter is at once both

landlord and tenant on his property. In con-

trasting the profits of a West Indian plantation

witb those of a landed estate in Great Britain,

this * circumstance is commonly overlooked;

yet nothing is more Certain than that an

English proprietor, in stating the income

which he receives from his capital, includes

not in his estimate the profits made by his

tenants. These constitute a distinct object,

snd are usually reckoned equal to the clear an-

nual rent which is paid to the proprietor. Thus

a farm in England, producing an income of

^ per cent, to the owner, is in fact propor-

tiooably e(|ual to a sugar plantation yielding

* la Juuics* tlw wimI modtt of calculating^ in a ge-

neral way, the average proiti of a ragar estate, is to allow

VH. stalling jmt mmmi for ererj negro, yovng and old,

employed in this line ofcultivation.

CHAP,
m.
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dottl)lii(itlMit|ib$t to thei|)lntiBthmAfmmm&
iMsidfS aU Ihn stfifattiif, oestaiitt^ utidtwedntyi

the ifMit of< wbioh ii Ibe gMatridislirhBfik t>n

the lallcn;^ • Aai£ngliihl3gaDtlBiBaB^ ^fir^ icilher

eatremei of dry' op wetweaihte ijl^WMHtht^crdp

OB his kind% hu noiotfaar'ieoiiQani^iiiithe okI**

mity thui suchasthem^iiMlngBio^^lwnMUMty

may dictate. Nor is he under the difeiigittable

necessity tn< tlima
|
oiimwi ^ofr paying ' iai^gef .pre^

ottttinatfbt inking bis ^ststeiroii cajHtuierby a

iDfaigft enemy. vtlbiiloistiiiotiMrf ti2v,i(^ich

the imfortMinale iWieitvUiaiHi ireaidertfe iii< Ckeat

BniliuB^ must add toiil^s-dmBpenats pr^ sfikmi

to the idisagreeahle ahenMtiivoiQfi {taitiitgitiany

an uneaky iday and ateepleas mg^t^ iii;diieadful

muue^ for; Ibe fiitfl of> hislpossesaion^c^ad the

future aubeisttinoe ol hia fomily ^rrrbatassed^

perliapt, aft the Mime.tinifi^ by creditomi whose

imfXNrtunityj incraaiBs as theic.seeurity bMOmes

efldBi^redA<i''!v-< '> !•;...•:: ^^Jixim od a; ;/

• But there is a queiiioiifmturall^ arising

from the |«einiscs, to which it is proper that

I shotdd, in this pbce^ give an answer; lind

it is. this: Seeing that a capital ia wanted wMcb

few men can command, and consSderihg withal^

that the returns are in general but small^ and

at best unocrt*k, how has It happened that the

sug^r islands have been rapidly settled^ and

many a great estate purcbasjed, bfi tb^ mother^

country^ from the profits tbat b^ve. accrued
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froi»itli0iricaltivalk»>i^ iJJK wtra to fat wishod

tbftt those' wba nmkeisach' inqiiiiieii would ii^

quire/ OR the. otl^ffhakid^ how many oBheppf

persoofe have beeoi totally >aiKl Irretrievably foio^

ed, byri adventuring! in the< cultivation of these

islands^ witb^ot! possessing any adequnte uieans

to iiufipovt theoit t in such great undertaiiingii ?

On the >failure of some, of these unfortunate

men, vadt estates ^ havei indeed been > raised by

persons Mrho have had laoiiey «t, coiliraatid;

meoctbereKare.who^reflectiog on the advadtagbf

toi be d^ved firom this; oiicuaistance^ hthold

a £ugar pfcmter sftro^ling in jdistreasi >]with. the

same^eoiotions as are felt bif the Cornish peasants

in contemplating a shipwrede on the coasts.sind

histeil with equal ^rapaciousness to participate

in the spoiL ^Iike''thefn^ too^ they: sometimes

hold out false lights to lead the unwary adven>

turer t6^ destmiGlion; more espeeiaUy if he has

any thing coAsideroble of his own to set out with^

Money i» advanced, and encouragement given^

to » certain point; but a skilful practitioner

well kno#B where to stop; he is aware what

very large sums hiust be expended in the pur-

chase of the freehold^ aed in the first operations

of clearing and planting' the lamds, and erects

ing the buildings, before any return can be

made. One>fhird of th<i money thus expended,

he has perha^ furnished ; but the time soon

m
liL
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trrifM when a ftirthk advance it requliite to

give life and activity to the system, by the ad-

dition of tlie nestles and the stock. Now then

is the moment for oppression, aided by the

letter of the law, and the prooiss of office, to

reap a golden harvest If the property answers

expectation, and the lands promise great returns,

the sagacious creditor, instead of giving further

aid, or leaving his too confident debtor to

make the best of his way by his own exertions,

pleads a sudden and unexpected emergency;

and insists on immediate re-payment of the sum

already lent The law, on this occasion, is far

from being chargeable with delay; and avarice

is inexorable. A sale is hurried on, and no bid-

ders appear but the creditor himself. Ready

money is required in payment, and every one

sees that a further sum w^U be wantbg to

make the estate productive. Few therefore

have the means, who have even the wish, effi-

caciously to assist the devoted victim* Thus,

the creditor gets the estate at his own price,

commonly for his first advance, while the mi-

serable debtor has reason to thank his stars if,

consoling himself, vifith only the loss of his own

original capital, and his labour for a series of

years, he escapes a prison for life.

That this is no creation of the fiuicy> nor even

an exaggerated picture, the records of the courts
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of \mr, in aU or moal of our UImnIi (Ji

MfMciaU^) and the recolleetioD of evMry ii^habife*

•at, furnish incaolmtable proof. At tha feama

tioMi it cannot justly be denied that theae are

oraditors, especially among the British merw

crhanfi, of a different character from those that

hafe been described, who having advanced their

meoey to resident planters, not in the view of

deriving undue advantages from their laboura

snd necessities, but solely on the ftir and ho^^

Bflonable ground of reciprocal benefit, have bean

oaMpettad, much against t|ieir. inclinatioo, m
beoome planters themselves; being obliged to

raceive nnprofitable West Indian estates in pay-

ment, ior lose their money altogether. I have

known plantations transferred in this manner,

ittdi ace a faartfaen instead of a benefit to the

holder ; and are kept up solely ips the hope that

fiMroumible crops, and an advance in the prioei

of West lodiea produce, may, some time or

other, invite purchasers. Thus oppression in

one class of creditors, and gross injustice to^

wards another, contribute equally to keep up

cultivation in a country, where, if the risks

sad losses are great, the gains are sometimes

oomoiensurato ; loir sugar estates there are,

undoubtedly, from which, instead of the retuma

that I have estimated as the average interest on

the cfpital, double that profit has been obtain-

ed. It^ indeed true that suoh kutances are

VOL. II. X

IIL
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ntmadywn; butptrhapttotlMtftry cbouoi-

•moe^ ivhkb lo a flulonpher» fpacolttbg in

bit doiet, would seem ndSdent to delar a wise

man from adveoUinog io this line of ooltiva*

tioD, it it chiefly owiog that no much mon^
hat beta expmdod io it : I mean the iiuetuat-

ing nature of its retorot. The quality of sugar

tries occasionally to so gp«at dcgjreeat to create

a difference in its marketable value of upwards

of ten shiUingi sterling in the hundredweight,

the whole of which is clear p'<x>fity the duties

and charges beipg precisely the same oft Mus-

covado ngu, of whatever quality. Thus fine

sugar hat been known to yield a clear profit to

the planter of no less than 1,500/. sterling on

800 hogsheads of the usual magfiioide, beyond

what the same number, where the commodity

is inferior iu quality, would have obtained at

the same market To aver that thu difibrence

is imputable wholly to soil and seasons in the

West Indies, or to the state of the firituh

market, is to contradict common observation

and experience. Much, undoubtedly, depends

on skill in the manufacture; and, the process

being apparently simple, the beholder (from

a propensity naturally to the busy and inquisitive

part of mankind) feeb an almost irresistible pro-

pensity to engage in it. In this therefore, as

in all other enterprises, whose success depends

in any degree on human sagacity and prudence,
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though periM|M not more ibtn one mtti ^Ulttf CMt,

ooiDCf tway Ibftumte, every Mmguioe ed^Mi-

tnrer takai for grtnted thit he iheU be thit

oNf. Thw liie system of life becomes « eoune

of eiperiments, end, if ruin should be the obn-

sequence of hu rashness, he impates his mis-

fortunes to any cause, rather tlian to his own

want of capacity or foresight

That the reasons thus given, are the only ones

that can be adduced in answer to the question

that has been stated, I presume not to affirm.

Other causes, of more powerful efficacy, may
perhaps be assigned by men of wider views and

better information. The fikcts however which I

have detailed, are too striking and notorious to

be controverted or concealed.

Having now, I believe, sufficiently treated

of the growth, cultivation, isnd manufacture

of sugar, &o. and pointed out with a minute-

ness (tedious perhaps, but) suited, as I conceive,

to the importance of the subject, the first cost,

and currant contingencies attending the estab-

lishment and profitable maintenance of a sugar

plsntation, together with the risk and gains

eventually arising firom this species of property,

I shall proceed, in the following chapter, to fur-

nish my readers with such information as I have

been able to collect concerning the minor star-

pies, especially those important ones of cotton,

indigo, cofiee, cacao, pimento, and ginger,

X 2
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ulliob, with stigif ind rom^ prioeiptUy JeoMti-

tMto the buU[y fniffkt that givit tmploymait

jK^ an exitBt of ibippiog, nearly equal to the

wbola coBuneraad towiaga of EagliMl at the

hqgMng of tha pmNQt ceotaiy.
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CHAPTEiR IV.

Ofiheimncr Sit^ Commodkiaj viz, Conoir,

its gtwvtk Wfid vofiota tptcwt^'-^Jnodt {jr

ctUHwuioHf 0nd riikt tiUietidh'ig iif^infort

if ihit artick mt§ Great Britmn, md pnfiU
*aetfwng from iht mam^tteturea prodmtd kjf

tr.-*-Iiinioo^ ir« anktfMiivM and fmmffactmt,
—Opiiknct qf the first Indigo planters m
Jam^ac^ and refkctwns coficemnig iht de-

cline (f this branch of cultivation in that

.^^ifAm^.—CorF££, whether that oj the West

Indies is equal to the Mocha?

—

&tuation and

sdU.—Exorbiifmt duty to which it was subject

in Great Britain,—Appraoed method ijf adti'

va^ng the plant and lc ring the berry.—
Estiinttie qf the annual eapences and returns

qf a Oofee plantation.—Cacao Giwoik,
Aritotto^ Aloes, and PiM£irro; brirfae-

comttcfeach*

c '^ T T o N.

That beautifu e^outble wvool, or sMbsUiBce

called oottQQ, is uie ^pomanaous production of

three parts of the earth. It is found growing

natttiially in aU the tropioal fegions of Asia,

AOrioa, and America ; and uiajf justly <he ooni-

prehended aaaong the mast valuable gifts >of a

bouQtiftd Crealor, supariatending and providpng,

for the necessities of anao. ; ni .
.,
j... f:,.^^.

CHAP.
IV.
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The cotton-wool, which is manuiactured

into cloth (for there is a species in the West

Indies, called silk or "wild cottbn, unfit for the

loom) consibts of two distinct kinds, known to

the planters by the names of Grken^ieed Cot-

ton, and Shrub Cotton ; and these again have

stibordinate marks of dijiermitie, with virbich

the cultivator ought to be well acquainted 'if

he means to apply bis laboutrs to tbe ^pneatest

advantage.
' '-'^ " - '^^^^^^m--

G&EEN-sEED cottoh is 6f twJo sfjecies; of

one of which the wool is so firmly attached to the

seed, that no method has hitherto been found

of separating them, iexcept by the hand; an

operation so tedious and troublesoime, that the

value of the commodity is not proportionate to

the pains that are requisite in preparing it for

market This sort therefore is at present culti-

vated principal^ for supplying wick for the

lamps that are used in sug^-boiliog, and for

domestic purposes; but the staple being ex-

ceedingly good, and its colour perfectly white,

it would doubtless be a valuable acquisition to

the muslin manufactory, could means be found

of detaching it easily firom the seed. ^H '^^''

The other sort has larger seeds, of a duller

green than the former, and the wool is not of

equal fineness, tiiou^ much finer than the

cotton-wool in general cultivation; and it is

easily separated from the seed by the common
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method, hsrettfter to be described. I have been

told that this species of the green-se^ cotton

b not sufficiently known to the planters in

general, .(Jxiof^ usually confounded with the

former) or that probably it would be in hi^ es-

timation.

Both, the species above-mentioned, thoug|i

they jooduce pods at an early stage, when they

are mere, shrubs, will, if sufiered to spread,

grow into trees of considerable magnitude, and

yield annual, crops, according to the season,

without any kind of cultivation. The blossoms

put fortli in succession from October to Ja-

nuary, and the pods begin to open fit for gather-

ing ftpm February to June. I come now to the

Sbrub Cotton, properly so called. The

ahiub itself very nearly resembles an European

Corinth bush, and may be subdivided into seve-

ral wieties, all of which however very nearly

rtonble each others* These varieties (such

># Hie flowers arecompoMd of five Urge jdlow Icayefl«

etcb iteined mt the bottom with a purple spot They are

boantiffilj but devoid of fragrance. The pistil is strong and

hige« surrounded at and near the top with a yellow flvina-

•eoos dnst, which, when ripe, Iklls into the matrix of the

pistil. This is likewise surrounded, when the petals of the

flowers drop, with a capsular pod, supported by three trian-

gttfiur green leaves deeply jagged at their ends. The inclos-

ed pod opens, when rijpjS, into three or four partitions, dis-

covering the cotton in as many white locks as there are

paititionsin the pod. In tKese Iwks are interspersed the

•aadsk Widflh ate «bmitonly"smah and bkek;

CHAP.
IV.
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BOOK of them 4t least if btve eom* lo isy know-

ledge) are^ h{ - '^'^^^

1st, 'the Common JmaiC9i the seeds of

which ere oblong, perfeotly Muooth, and have

no beard at the smaller end* The staple is

coarse, but strong. Its greatest defect is^ that

the seeds are so brittle«it is scarce fiosaible to

rcinder it perfectly clean ; on which aecoont

it is &e lowest priced cotton at the British

tliarket. Such however is the Obstinacy oif habits

that few of the British cotton planters give

themselves the trouble to select a better sort^

or seem indeed to wish for it.

Sd, Broofti Bearded,—^This is generally culti-

vated with the species last mentioned, but the

sUij^le is eomewhat finer, and the pods, though

fewer in number, produce a greater quaiititjr

of wooU The shrub gives likewise a betted

ratoon. It is therefore the interest of the eottOn

|)Aanter to cultivate it separately. The only

disadvantage attending it is, that it is oot So

easily detached froin the seed as the other, and

therefore a negro will clear a few pounds 1^
in his dfiy*s work.

Sdv Nankeen,—This difiers but little in the

seeds or otherwise from the species last mention^

ed, except in the colour of the wool, which

is that of the cloth called Nankeen. It b hOt

so much in demand as ttie wjiite.

4th, French or i^^ouUheedt with. & whitisb
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beard. Tbb 10 tbe cotton in gBneral cultiva*

tioti io Hispaniola. Its staple is finer, and its

prodded, equal to either of the three species last

mentibned* as the shrub is supposed to be«r a

graiter number of pods than the Jamaica, or the

Brown Bearded, but is less hardy than eitheii'.

: ^')5th» '.Kidtu^ Cottim, so called from the seeds

being conglomerated or adhering firmly to each

othir in the pod. In all the other sorts they are

sepiraiid. It is likewise called Cknn Cotton,

and» I believe, is the tnie Cotton of Brasil.-^

The staple id good^ the pod large, atid the pra>

duce considerable. A single negro may clear

with ease sixty«five pounds in a day, besides

which, it leaves the seedi behind unbroken, and

comes perfectly clean from the rollers. It is

therefore in^provident^ in the highest degree, to

mix^ this spteies with any other.

On the wholes the most profitable sorts for

general cultivation seem to be^ the second of

the Green-seed, the French or SmalUseed, and

the Brasilian. The mode of culture is the same

with all tbe different species, akid there is this

advantage attending them all, that they will

flourish in the driest and most rocky soils, pro^

viiU sttoh ktndt kaee mt been exhmuttd bg

firmer tadtimUim. Dryness, both in respect of

the soil and atntoi^here, is indeed essentiaily ne-^

oessary in all its stages \_ for if the land is moist,

the plant expends itself in brancfaee and leaves^

CHAT.
IV.
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•nd if the raiiu are hsavy, eithtr when the

plant is in blossom, or when the pods are be-

ginning u> unfold, the crop is lost. Perhaps,

however, these observations apply more imme-

diately to the French cotton than to anyotben i

The plant is raised from the setd, the land

requiring no other preparation than to>be> clear-

ed of its native incumbrances; and the season

for putting the seed into the ground- is from

May to September, both months inehisive.

This is usually doiie in ranks or rows, leaving

a space between each, of six or eight feet, the

holes in each row being commonly four feet

apart*—It is the practice to put eii^t or ten of

the seeds into each hole, because some of them

are commonly devoured by a grub or worm,

and others rot in the ground. The young

sprouts make their appearance in about a fort-

night, but they are of slow growth for the first

am weeks, at which period it is necessary to

dean the ground and drew the supernume-

rary plants, leavinjg two or three only of the

strongest in each hole. One plant alone would

be sufficient to leave, if there was any cer-

tain^ of its coming to maturity ; but many of

the tender sprouts are devoured by the grub.

At the age of three or four months, the plants

are cleaned a second time; and both the stem

and branches pruned, ' or, as it is called,

ttfft^d; an inch (or more if the plants are
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Knaria&t) being broke off from the end of

each fhoot; which is done in order to make

the Items throw out a greater numbtr of

lateral hranches. This operation, if the growth

be 9ver*luxuriaBt, is sometimes performed, a

second, and even a third time. Attire end of

five months, the plant begins to blosaonii> and

put forth its beautifiil yellow flowers^ fund io

two> months more the pod is formed. From

the: aciifntti to the tenth month the, pods ripen

in succession ; when they burst open in three

partitions, displaying their white and glossy

down to the sight. The wool is now gathered,

tale seed being enveloped in it; from which

it is afterwards extricated by a machine resem-

bling a turner's lathe. It w caUed a^, and

is composed of two ; small rollers placed close

and parallel to each other in a frame, and turn-

ed in oppv<)site directions by different wheels,

which are nsoved by the foot.* The cotton

being put by tlie hand to these rollers as they

move lOond, madily passes between them, )eav->

ing the seeds which are too large for the inter-

space behind. The wool is afterwards hand-

picked, that it may be properly cleared of de-

cayed leaves, broken seeds, and #ool which has

been stained and damaged in the pod.* It

* It it m Tery aUght sod imple iiistraiii«it, and ootta

only ftom two to thtae guincu.

t Tin cotton maatifiieioiy of EnglaMl, since the year

CHAP.
IV.
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is then packed into iMigs of abotti t«iro hutMSrcd

pounds weight, and sent tu market.

«The finest grained and most perfectly clean-

ed cotton; which is brcfoi^t to i!ie lEbf^isf,

marked ii, I beliete^ lliat of the Dotieh plan-

tations of Berbice, r^arara, and Suritiain,

and of the island Of Ca|yenne; but belbre the

year 1^80 En^and iMid no fine manuftctories.

In the laiftb^ end of tHat year, howevc^; tbtlbn

wool of idl kinds ibond a ^dy sale at fhi^ ibl-

10#itig<t)rioes:
i r=i^a»«n nl

Berbicfe - - « 1 ^Ib.*^ '

Demarara - t 11 toflt. t<f.

><>i

''^SdHnam - Si^ ^'fi-ii; ,
u..

ft '•.'.U

Cayenne - « £ .^'

St Domingo i 10

Tobago - *^ 1 9
Jamaicii - c >• -f>"T

4 VkJF 1 ft JrV ft *.' ^

^oqc?^

^ift

Since that time the prices have indeed varied,

but the relative value has continued iMprly the

same; that is, the difierence of price, between

the cotton of Berbice and that of jlamaica has

been from 85 to dO per cent, in favour of the

former ; a circumstance which alone should

1780, hath made a rq>id improTement, owing to the large

sptaning maCslifaMS which an worked by water. Thaw re-

quire the deanest cottos, as the iKallcit partide of a

bfoken leed bt«aki the thread fn tUi wide of Hpinniiig.
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fionvlnoe • the moat bigoted planter of the

fBritish West Indies that, if he wishes to turn

his IftlMura to ftccount, the choice of a better

•peoies) of cottoni at least of a sort more Auly

cleaned than that in general cultivation, is in-

dupensahly requinte.

c (I shodi' now bring into one point of view

the several particulars attending the first cost

and settlement of a plantation in this sort of

.husbandryi and the returns which may reason-

ably be expected from a snkdl capital thus em-

ploj^. I fix on a small capital ; because I con-

ceive that a cotton plantation may be establish-

ed on & more moderate iund than any other; and

it is for the interest of the cQmmunity that men

of small forturtes should be instructed how to

^emp^oy their time and labours to the best advan-

tage, since it is to such men chiefly that the

West Indies are to look for safety in the hour of

dai^r.'

It is presumed that land proper for the

growth 6f cotton, situ&ted hear the sea, may
be purchased, ip ™Ai?^y Pf^<^ o^ ^c ^<6st Indies

(Jameica especially), at Si Jamaaca curreney

per acre; and. as it is prudent, in inosC caeas^

to ehanege the soil after the thhrd crop, by re-

planting fi^h land,* I win allot fifty acres

* If tb» hold ii «Etnoi^Murf good, fimr and ami- tve

aaaiial oMpt art fometidwa gaAcMd from the iaoM Of4gio

nal plantt } afttfwhich, iniCaM! of iqplaiithig, it i« not «•*

CHAP.
IV.
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SDOK for the first purchaw, in order that the |)lftiiter

^' may have room for that purpose. Supponng

therefore that one half ooly it planted in eotton

at iie saiPie time, the capital will be inveilad as

follows;

Cost of fifty acres ofland, at SL

currency^ acre • -

£xpeDce of dcaning, fencing,

and planting 85 acres, at 7/.

per aCre - - -

Purchase of twelve negroes, at

70/. each ^ -.^u
,
i^^ * »^ij ^ ir.,

Jt. s* </.

250

175
\ t

840 ^
i,«iS5 6

One yearns interest, at6^ eotf. 7^ 18

One year's maintenance, cloth-

ing, and medical care of the

negroes - - • - ISO

Total expenditure in Jamaica cur- ,^^.^|,

rency (equal to 1,040/. sterl.) 1,4^ 18

Mmmon to cut the cotton bushes down to within three or

fbar indiesof the ground, and mould the stems in the May

jreins, and treat them afterwards in the same manner as

plants. Some labour is undoabtedljr «ved bjr this practice,

but, in nine/cases out of ten, it will be found more profit-

able to resort to fresh land, every third or fourth year. I

consider* at the same ^e, land to be fresh enough wliich

has l^n ftdbw, or been used in a diffemit line of ealture

lbr< three, or four years togetlwr, the great intention of

changing the land being to get rid of that peoqliar sort of

grub or worm wfaidipreys on the eotton^'plants.
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>'Tbe retiinis are now to U consklerad :-^

In Junaica it is Gommonly reckoned that one

acre of cotton will yiekl annually 150 pounds

weight, and in some yean nearly twice as matfh

;

but I am afraid that, on an average of any con-

siderable number of successive crops, even the

former is too great an allowance. By accounts

which I have procured from the Bahama islands,

it appears, that in 1785, 1786, and 1787} (all

which years were considered as favourable),

the produce of the cotton^lands, on an average,

did not exceed one hundred and twelve pounds

j^erttcriel; viz.

In 1786— 3,479Y (-8,480-

ITIM— 3,060 >acres produced.{ 3,000
1787— 4,500J (.4,380.

The price in the Bahamas and Jamaica was

the same, viz. It, 3d, sterling per pound.

—

Mowing therefore ^e, average produce per

acre to be one hundredweight, the returns are

these; viz.

Sterling.

^5 cwt at U. 3d. sterlingj^ pound £, 175

Deduct incidental expences, as*^

materials for bagging, colonial > ^^
taxes, &c.* J

CHAF.
IV.

cwt. of
cotton.

>i.ii. .-

Remains in sterling money - - 150

* The mnnwnance, &c. of the n^jroes, after the first

year, is not charged, hecaoie it is concdred, that iht land

in cotton not being sufficient to find thein in fall employ-
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Which ffV9B an mtereit of upwards of foortaen

per cent, oo tha capital ; arisiog too from tha

lowaitipriced cotton. If the lama calculation

i)C applied to cottoo^wpol, of two shming» per

pound value (the present price of the co(tton-

wool of St Doniingo), the pro^t on the cupitid

is twenty-lour per eent. ,

.=pt From this display, the rapid pragiwss which

the IHitch and French planters heine madip in ths

cultere of this commodity, cannot be tl^Mi^t

eiitraordinaryi but th^ra remain some drcum*

stances, of a less favourable nature to H titktii

into the account Of all the productions to

which labopf is applied, the cottofii-plwt i^ per-

haps the o¥)iit precarious. In its >€rat siaee, it

is attacked by the grub; it is devoiirea by

caterpillars in the second, it ii SOai^times

withered by the blast; and rahis fre<||uently

destroy it lioth in the blossom and the pod.

The Bahama islands afibrded a mdancholy in-

stance of the uncertainty of this production

in 1798: no less than 98Q topis, on a mo-

derate estimate, having been devoured b^ the

worm, between September ai^d March in that

year. $ftor this the reader wi)l ,
hardly

suspect me of having rated the average pro-

BMBMlMy may niie oorn and other wtide* on the remun-

iag twenty-five aciM, more than «nfficient to pay for their

cloChiB|p and nqpfort. It it usual even to raiw com, po-

tatoes* tie, between tfie iwlu of the eottoa hushes.
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duce of this plant, for a series of yearf^ tpp ciur.

Wi^ every disadvantage, however, the de-

mand for eotton-wool, for the British manufac-

tories, increases with such rapidity, ttiat it ^mnot

be doubted the cultivation of it, with tiie cautions

recommended,, will be found highly profitable

:

the British dominions not supplying, at present,

much more than one-fourth part of the home

demandt If, after a careful selection and trials

of the different species of the seeds already in'

our possession, the cotton-wool of the British

West Indies fhall still be found inferior to that

of the Putcb, no difficulty can occur in obtain-

ing from them a better sort. It is evid^t that

the French cotton loses its superiority in our

islands, by being sown promiscupusly with an

inferior species.

I shall conclude the subject, with presenting

to my readers the following tables, drawn .from

authentic sources; which cannot fail to furnish'

abandant encouragement for speculation a^d

adventure.

•'*''
'

'

'
'.

* It lis» iMSa suggested, that the nTsges of theworm
or grub ndf^t he prerented ^ ratitnf thtpUmtfnm $lipt

9rlaiftn»

VOL. II.
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AH Account ^Uordgn Coiton-mool imporied into

the BrUith H^eftt Jndi^, in Brit/fk Sh^.

1784

1785

17^
1787

1,135,750

1498,500

1,346,386

1,158/XX>

ifIt Account iff foreign Cotton-vsool mipor$td

inio ihe Briti^ H^est Indiet^un^ the fr^-

port Ad.

1784

1785

1786

Ii043/X»

Jbi Account tf Cotton-wool, firititk md JRvie^,

Great Britain,
.;>•!

Y«n. ttt.

^«4 ^ - - .j<i.' i.^ifcj^* 'i;Hj«,M^»»

JOitE^ • « \*U.".uv ' >»t|Bi«H^l

1786 « • . . 7,830,734

1787

-.
.

« '•

• • . . 9,3964^1
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oiut.

TMfl.

i784

1785

1786

i7»7

ll,S80,Sa8

17,908,888

19,151,867

8^000,900(»

IVdMlal

Mxvooo
7,BQ0fiCO

Macbmfnf alMtkei in Grtaf Brkm (1787)

143 Wa^r MUlf, whicji pftt , /7)5,p00

20,Jf00 Hand-miUt^ or jenniBf, for

bp&utkig the diute, for die twitted

jun ipiiB bydie watei>>niiUi,<in-

dudiof buildings and auxiliary

inacliiMfy) 485,000

Jff^ , . /l^OOO^bo)

* Of the following growths : vis.

British sugar islands : . . . 6,000,000

French and Spanish settlements 6,000,000

Dntehsettlemenii ; . . . . 1,700,000

Fortngnese setUements . . . S,SOO,000

East Indies 100,000

SnifTha or Turtey
'' i'ihln

. '^,700,000

99,600,000

y2
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The water-mills work S86»000 spindles,

anid the jieniries 1^665^lOO^Total of spindles,

1,951,100.—And it has been asserted, that a

pound of raw cotton-wool from Demarara, has

t)ee!9 spun iptp^35i5 hanks, each; hank being 840

yards; so that the thread would have extended

169 mile8;;^)CX>&s^v \!h;N., • ,i

On the whole, it is computed that tmii- less

than three hundred and fifty thousand people in

Great Britain find full employment in the cotton

manufactdfy. . In point of importance,^there-

fore, even ijae produce and manufacture of the

great staple commodity of this kingdom, wool,

does not exceed :c in a two-fold proportion.

According to the information of a very able and

diligent inquirer,- there are fi'om ten to. twelve

million of sheep in England*
, The value of

their wool may, one year with another, amount

to 3,000,000/. ; the expense of manufacturing

this is probably d|0OO,OO0/!., and the total valine

18,000,000/.

INDIGO.

The plant which yields the valuable commo-

dity called Indigo (probably so named from

India, wiiece it was first known to be munufac-
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turaii)^' grows ^ponVineoiMly id all the Weat cpAii.

ladies. In the BritUI^ Sugur If^ds^ . they

reefcoD three distinetspepieB: the Wild, Gioir*

timala, end French. The first is.#fMdt to be

the hardiest, and the dye extracted fronii) it is

supposed to be of the best quality, both (in co-

lour «nd closeness of grain; but, one of the

other two species is commonly pr^epred by the

planter, as yielding a gfreater return; and of

those^ the French surpasses the Guatimala in

quantity, but yields to: it in fineness of grain and

beauty of colounf;.,,,^^ 1^ *ir : f«

That the richest soil produces the most luxu-

riant plant, and that good seasons accelerate its

growth, cannot, I think, be doubted; but, ob^

serving its long tap-root, and spontaneous

growth, in almost every dry and barren savan-

nah, 1 am convinced it will thrive on soils that

* L'AbM Raynal bya grdss iniMake asserts, thai; the plant

itself was orig^ndly carried into the West Indies frbm the

Bast It was found growing spontaneously in all parts of

St Domingo, by Columbus himself, on the first discovery

of the West Indies; and was indigenous also in Mexico^

and other parts of the continent, as appears from the testi-

mony of Pet. Martyr and all the early Spanish writers, not

one of whom does it seem that L'Abb< Raynal ever read,

t the wild indigo (U^ofera argtnteaj has short crook-

ed pods and black seeds : tho Ouatimala is distinguished by

the redness of the stalk, and the colour of the seeds, which

is g.'«en. This is the ind^iofera disperma of LionsBUS. The

Frtneh is a short bushy plant, with roundish leaves. , Ithaa

loi^ crooked pods, and Its seeds are yeUow. ThelVeneh

flail itAd^yrMc. ItistheMfo/sraHndoHAofLianwos.
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flHi^ wiH ndt tott% tiHit; thottj^ ttilucbmm
#M<%wIf^ that^fl^ if JuflbtM to tfitiuti i<»^

Tb^'ciMirtltiofi Aiitf ttMntkAfctH^ att ctin-

the MMd bfein^ ^i«p^y tmrtA of ^dre^^

866. hi him M6 i^all t^Mcbes Of ti#o or Ibt^e

iftbh^' in diB^, and tweiv^ or foCirteen kidies

fhiiiii^; M liie bbttotti> of which the icedi ttte

m^^mhf^e hkMi bM co^et^d lightly With

mould; but as the plaqts shobti thtr fibld tfiufii

h6 ft^qtjmSy wi^edliki and kept coiistai^tly dean,

ikhtR t% Hse kiS spHtM tMhknihf txy etiftt

tlierg^btind. A bdsTKd df ^ted ii JfrfRci^tfdr

fiODrciriiVeacttt^oftind. - w* «^

lA tli^ W^t Itidi^^, thfe best s^bnf for |)1iuit.

Ilig ii itipl^ii^ to be tb6 i«i6ttth bf March, bdt

the plaot will flourish at any other period ; and

if sown in new laod» will come to full blossom

(and it is tfaen in perfeittion) in about three

mmiic th(Mtthi$; Ih thiif ^bbih^^ j^tibces

6f A^brica, th^ ii^a^h fb^ platidi^g deo^nds

greatly on the nature of the spring, which va-

ries much. in those countries. If the plants ap-

pear ahOve ground by the first day of March,

they t^itt be fit for cutting about the tweiitietli

oif Au|pst; and are sotiieiiiiies ef|ual to the best

1^ the West Inclies.

ib Tliei^ is this 4ifferenoe, howevi^, .!#^<ic<i

the twt» toilntriit; that in the West I|]dk% in
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ttkNctrtllAiiMriettliet^ha^ never mdid'tbtUi

two, ftfid not ofteti tnore than one. Tbi^|Mt

hti cMiil <»r tin tiM^ iklid can be ctd^t^, I

iktabt, i^h great edfvantege, na irlierebttt

witbin the tr(»|iie^ - • v
"^ '9iit thatt fttm whiehf^i]» hnproves and hivii-

gbntes the plint, {M-otie^afes At i}ie sanie time

an hideet d?8titidWe to iit.^ Th}»isaspeeiesclf

grab or Hftittti, which becmnes a 6y, and pfe^

ort^ the 'xf'^sii, and never MU, m the West In-

dies, to 4^ ^p;Oint the planter^ expectations

the^eebm ;^.^i upon' the Mmekndt (he only

remedy h 40 chasigt fht afU every year. The

ym/ici due ntfieiition to this important drcuai>-

sttMoCj IMft^ probably been one i)f Uudcaiases

that 80 liiiny penons have IhUed of Icte years in

thesr Attempts My fcyive the culture of this vft* ^^ble

^mmbdifjr.

If ^ft destruGtive plant be happily pi^ent^

ed, or gtetttl^ mitigated, the produce jMer acre

of the first cntcing, will te about eighty pounds

weight idfwhttt the French tell pigton's-neck

;

or abottt eixty pMitids of a quality equal to the

Guatitnaki. The prodnce ki North Atnerioa

is sOnMitiniee nearly ail mucb; btit^ when Foht

* The ratoons or subsequent growths from the same

plants, ripen in six or eight weeks { but the produce (limi>

nlslli^1m k^r kit second cuttinjo^ sdthat it ilabsplutdy

n««^9i^t6 wit^ Ok^ iee^s ainiiiW «very ^ea^.
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,^^ .t4w,*W Vfry -W^^^W^ both in quality, and

gpn^jjj, ft,gwateir,;hcat fieiog fibfo\w^jy„ ne-

jftlf|lj^y,iboth,,,for, ,yeg«^ta^oa,%^^^ m^pciratioa.

•T^j<!9|#Dg for, ,|^e| ^Mbai^que^t cuttuign some-

ivM(ijdjypJM9Mrbul;,j» !^ao9f^ica iw^J St J)o-

mingQ, if the land is new, alxHit^ 300 lbs. per

niw^ 'Mi the second, quaUty^ may Jtuci. expected

ft|)i^iu%, from fl| the cuttings tpgether,,and four

liegrpes are su^cient to carry on Ui^xultiviitioD

of.five^ajQreS) bcjsides doing other, occb^od^I work,

^U^&jcient |o reimburse the c^cpeii8f|.,|of, their

^piptimicc^ qlothing. ,, ifv m
v,M| ,Tbe proicess.for (^>ta^ing the dyj9 js j^eae-

rally concbictad ip two qstems, whi<i^ are placed

like two steps, the one ascending to th^,other»

Xbf highest (which is also the longpsiO is call^

ed the Af^qper; and its dimensions are about

sixteen feet square, and two feet imd a half in

depUi. There is an aperture near the bottorn

for dis(^ging the fluid into the secoi|4» which

j» called the kattmf, and, is commonly vabout

twelve feet square, and four aid a half in depth.

Cisterns of these dimensions are proper for

about seven acres of the plant : but if stone

work ctmnot- easily be erectf.d for wantpfnia-

teri^, yi^ts of.strong timber well secured from

leakage, will answer as well.*

i There is alao required a lime-vat, ^VLhj dght ftet

square, and iivar feet deep j and xi may be proper to plipenre

fhat tfeke tap or j^j|; hole OQght tp be pltc^ at ^^t eight
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aij^i^^l^ plants are cut with reap-hooks or sickles,

ft M»r inches above the root,* and placed by

ttr^fa in the steeper, until it is about three

parts ftill> They are then strongly pressed down

by boards or planks, which are wedged or

loaded, to prevent the plants from buoying up;

and as niuch water is admitted as the weed will

imbibe, until it is covered four or five inches

deep, and in this state is left to ferment, until the

pulp is extracted: but the utmost attention

and nice management are now required; for,

if the fluid is drawn off too soon, much of the

pulp is left behind: and if the fermentation is

too long continued, the tender tops of the weeds

occanon putrefaction, by which all the dye is

CBAP.

To obtain a certain knowledge therefore of

inches 'firom the bottoin« to leave suiBcient room for the

Ume to sublldej before the lime-water is drawn off into the

battery.

* Some persons are of opinion that the plants should

not lieeut nearer the ^7s>und than six inches^ and that a few

branches should be left on the stem.*—This practice they

say, wiU draw up the sUp better, and produce a more luxu-

riant ratoon than when a naked stalk only is left. During

the fint cutting it is asual to leave some of the mostfkmrish-

ing stalks for seed, which ought not to be gathered until it

is well hardened in the pod.-i-It generally requi^ ten

bushels of the pod to produce a single bushel of clcao dry

seed fit for sowing. It may also be observed, that many
hidigoplanted have a notion that the plant yields the great-

est qnanlity of the dye, when cut at the fullof themoonv—
Of this foot I can assert nothing of my own knowledge.
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b«ed dift ^it«d ieMniilUiii 6i tb^' cUtdtlVito^

]iMid6 idtiM jfMM igo itt the idlind of ilb)|«nii.

cHty tiUdiBf fli6 sKiHitibn iild ^ncMirH^jd'iiieht tif

tlMi CiMittbfer of Ag)AoMttift, Md 'liiftrtietkf^

(whidi were ttM iti ht pM^itA' Wfth g^
sdMeto by Mes^. DatigdMe aikl Mbng6H^ fh^

^&ga fiHiivtis in tilici island) w4t« ptibtfshed %
Attlbtlrttyy t6 tibis eflbet

'

'

''

' <* After the IVidigrfaas been ^^i>«dl in the

dstem dgbt Of nhkib houil^, dtiaW dl* a littfe

of the inkfer, and with a ])eti dJpKil^ Ibtb it,

tMlK « fet# MfOl[«l tij^ wbil6 j^^
first will pr6bably be high^dWryd; iii V^hieh

case the indigo is not sufiicientiy fi^dkiiited;

tbii op^tSoii i» t6 be re|)eated e^ qiiarter

of an hour, until it loses its colour ; when it is

arrived at the true point of leraienlationi"

It is astonishing that an experiment so simple

ito itself, if it answets^ ^idnld' biivt> beiMi lor so

titfany y^ftTfi mnlMtdwri tb the^ hsdi^ planters in

general; And 1 confess, that, although I have

had jio oppoptu^y of gjiving it a triaV I <^b)

mys^somawhat deoblftil Of it» efficacy. Hie

^Hewing Method, whieh I give ott^ attthmity

of Mf. Ledlkrd, is, rj!onc«Jv^, attend<H] with

much greater certainty

:

.}, " JM a small holejbe made in the steeper,

•aix or eight inctaer from the boMo«r},'«iH*l(]Mve

of the openliiig or AftertMt ftxt dtaw^dg off the
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impragnated wtter; let this Inle likewise be

stepped irith s pltig^ yet not so firinljf but that

t HtoAl stream may be penriitted to ooxe ibftMigli

it After the plaots have been steeped some

hours^ the ikiid oosiing eat will appear beait>

tifidly green, and at the lower edge of the eis-

tem^ iiNHn whence it drops into the battery^

it will turn of a copperisb colour. This eopu

perish huc^ as the fermentadon continues^ will

gradually asceiid upwards to the plug, and when

that circumstance is perceived^ it is proper td

stop the fBrmentatioQ.

" Duiing the progress of this part of the

boBioesst .pM<iular attention Should be paid to

the siheU of die li^uo^ which weeps from the

apcirturB; for should it discover any sournesS)

it li^ill be necessary to Ifet the fermented liquor

run immediately into the battery^ and lime^wa^

tcr of sufficient strength must be added to it^

antil it has lost its sourness. A^ it is ruiining

off^ it> will appeal* jreen, niiied with a liHgbt

yellowf or, strai<r colour^ Vut in the battery it will

be of ft tnost bteiififul gprebur ; i; Lio^

The tincture bein|( thus di^chargbd into thd

batt^r^^ it it there, churhed bt agitated,' t>uiitH

the djfie begins tb ^nulate^ or floiit in little

fia^i on <the ^ter; This was formerly^ done

in Jamaici) ^ith ratoiial labour/ bj^ meank of

pa4dl^ and, in the French islands, by. buckets

or cylinders ^x«d to long pole^ ; but far more

nr.
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BOOK convenient roacbines am now constructed, in

which the levers are worked by a cog-wheel,

and kept in motion by a horse or mule; When
the fluid has, by such m^ans, been #ell churned

for the. space of fifteen or twenty minutes, and,

being tried in a cup or. plate, appears curdled

or coagulated, a strong impregnation of lime-

water is gradually added, not only to promote

a separation, but likewise to fix the colour and

preserve it from putrefaction. But the planters

(as Brown observes) " must carefully distin-

guish the different stages of this part of the

operation also, and attentively examine the ap-

pearance and colour as the work advances, for

the gram passes gradually from a greenish to a

fine purple, which is the proper colour when

the liquor is sufficiently worked ; too small a

degree of agitation leaving the indigo green and

coarse ; while too vigorous an action brings it to

be almost black."

The liquor being properly and sufficiently

worked, and the pulp granulated, it is left un-

disturbed until the flakes otflocula settle at the

bottom, when the incun)bent water is drawn

oflT, and the indigo distributed into small linen

bags to drain, after which it is carefully put

into little square boxes or moulds, and suffered

to dry gradually in the shade ; and this finishes

the manu&cture.* t "

* The following obsenrationt ofDr. Roxbfurgh ofBengal,
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To what hat been taid above of the nature

of the plant, suiting itself to every soil, and

producing four cuttings in the year, if we add

the cheapness of the buildings, apparatus, and

labour, and the great value of the commodity,

there will ' seem but little cause for wonder at

the splendid account which are transmitted

down to us concerning the great opulence of

the first Indigo planters. Allowing the pro-

duce of an acre to be 300 lbs. and the produce

no more than 4a. sterling per pound, the gross

•

eoncamiiig tin fint prooaif, Mem to have bMn mkde witii

gveat jwonraeyt " When the Indigo plant is oommitted to

col<* Wator in tiw stewing vat, the following appearanoea

take plaeet in a few hours a slight motion b^ns to shew

itsdf -throughout the body of liqnor^the bulk increases

oenriderably, with some additional heat; air bubbles are

generated, some of whieh remain on the sarfeae, and

graduaUy collcet into patches of ftoth—a thin violet or

copper<oloured pellicle or cream makes itsi^ipearanoe be-

tween the patches of froth, and soon after, the thin film

wUdi forms the oorering of the bubbles composing the

ftoth b^ns to be deeply tinged with a fine Une : the li-

qoor lirpm the beginning will have been aoquiriug a green

colour^ and now it will appear, when viewed fidling from

one vessel to another, of a bright yellowisb green, and will

readOy pass the dosest filtre unUl the action of the air

makes it turbid, a proof that the base of the colour fe now
peifccdy dissolved in the watery menstrnum. This is the

time for letting off the vat—the fermentation hcMvevei^

continues, and large quantities of froth are formed. The

smdl now becomes very offensive," &c. ftc.

Bancroft on Permanent Colours, Appendix 439.

m
ciskp.
rv.
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pipfiu of twenty uim iriU^ 1,900A| pro*

duoed jby tl^ labour of oply ftisteen ptfroeii and

oil a capital in land and buildingB, 9carce (jkierv'

log consideration.

Such, without doubt, will be ^e reader's first

reflections. Unhappily,^ however, the golden

hopes which speculations like these have raised

in the minds of thousands, have vanished on

actuidj^perimenit, like the visions of th^ morn-

ing. 1 1 think I h«kvf Qiyself, in the course of

^ightee^i years residence in the West lindies,

known at least twenty persons commence In-

digo planters, not one of whom lias^left a trace

by which I can now jpmnt out where iiis planta-

tion was situated; ^ycept perhaps the remains

of a iiuiped ciis^m (covered hy weeds, and de-

filed by reptiles^ MiOry of them too w«rt men

of knowledge, loresight, and property. That

they failed is certain, but of the causes of their

failure, I conf<^ I can giye np satisfactory ac-

coun(^ I a^a? ttold t\^^% disappointmep^ |rod

close at iheir hcdsat^very step. Atooke time

the ^fermenlacion was too long ^oBtkined; at

another, the liquor was drawn off too soon.

Now the pulp ]was not dfAy j^iiulated, and

npw it was wprk^ tpo mnch. To th/tfue ^
eonveaiences, for which practice would doub&>

less have found a reniedy, were added others

of a much greater mag^tude: the mortality

H'.
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of^ Offroaft firoQi |b«,irApour •ttht (criMttU

ed liquor, (an alanniMg ckmmUmaot, tlHH, • I

am ioformed both by the French and £ng|Uflh

plifittn, constantly attends the proeess), the

failure of the seasons, and the niv«gjes of the

vqcn^^t—These, or wnm ^ these «wls, dnofo

tbiMi«t length lo other funaits» wheie indastry

flH^bl HM a surer reoonpence.

Thehr hbtory» however, lumishes it qpw if-

lustration to a very trite hut Inporta^tiiepi^k,

thait A ,ro«oufoclure ones dealrayed, eoaiMover

takesnot a§Mn In tiMf AeeouBtry.' Of the

causes li^oni whieh the geueml oiltnre and ma-

nufibcfture of IndigD was relinquished in Jn-

maica, evipugh has been wid by other wsriters;

yfit thff dsme aoniuMnts which Msduced 'the

British iGovermaent to burthen Ihb eommo-

d^' with duties under which h sunk, are still

urged in the case of other cQloQiid iMpducts,

«nd ^lU ^continue to he urged> until the siune

to iattends many of them as attended Indigo.

Of ^Ihe' monstrous 4b)ly and impolicy of load-

ing with high duties an ardde M essentially

necessary to the British woollen mtOMfectory,

(puttiiig colonii4 considerations out of the

questioD) the MoUier Country is, I believe, at

length sufficiently convinced ; the quantity of

Indigo anttually imported into Great Britaiin

fipom all j;^ts of thr wpi;l(;l, heif)^. I ,l|)^Uevey

00$ qctUlioii jiod ,aW <if pou«d9> of whiph fiye

ur.
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pfertt m sevtn tm pufdhMed #iUi reidy money of

•trangMtand rivalt.*

.ftti •

^ fiooii«^tbt«M»i»BdltdMQnoltlil«ii«ri(W«f|pinlMl

my lepmcd fri«nd« Dr. B^ward Baneroft, F. R.,3. f!»vo«rad

the pd)lie'wHh hb ** Bsperimeotiil RatMichci ooiiotniiii([^

" ihe Phttoiophj ofPtenmpiMt Colovit/' a woA of Inflalte

raittitli and aaWt If
faas App8Bdfai« t6 whidilMlglviiaa

abttraet ofa botanieal daacripHoa, byDr. RosbwiJI OfBaa*

galj of a new ipecles of iMriwii (iom bay) fira^d ia HurBait

lodiai* t&« leave* of which yield excellent indigo. Thie ao«

eoottt however !• dliefly Intereetlng to the planters of the

Weii^Indlii; aa eontaining eome csperiBiente and opinlfou

which kadto animprovedathodofcktraeHqg thaoonnnoa
indigo iy aieaM^a Mtti^ fraoe»i ibr It being ftNind that

the leavee of the iieHam would not yield tfmlt oolnweiflqpt

to boiling water, it waijudged by analogy that the scalding

praceas might be tdvabtageou^qiplledalsotothe common

indigo plaa|» and the residt has eneoadedexpaetationt "By
'* ^9 scalding process (ebsenrea Dr. Hosbmgh) I have aU

" i[iays, on a small scale* made llrom the oommim indigo

<* plant, better indigo than 1 ,could by fermentation^ and in

" one fourth of the time ; and what is also of grealimport-

" jlMice« without the Smallestdegreeof the pemidons effluvia

" wUeh attend tiie manufiMrtura of indigo by fermontatioa,

" a«d moraover« the twigs and leaves theoMdveiof the in-

" djigo plut burn fierody, after having been wall dried,

<* and will carry on the operation without ryquiring apy
" great addition of other fuel."

In another place Dr. Roxburgh observes, " that the Hin-

" doos throughout the northern provinces or oirears make

"^ their indigo by means of hot water, and piedpitate

*' ^ji^ acold infusion of the. bark of .thejoaiialoaf fssCf

** .yet notwithstanding the infiirioriQr of this baidc as fu

** astringenl^whenits effects arecompavedwiththoyeoflime-

" wa^, I have always fbund thdr indigo to be of a very'

" excellent quality, and very light} a cubic inch weighing
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COFFEE.

So nmby treatiMt hive been written on Ibe

UHery of eoflbe; in introduction into tin Weit

Indies hns been so folly traced by some writers,

and its properties so ably investigated by others,

(above all, by my learned friend Dr. Benjamin

Moseley)as hardly to leave me the possibility of

oftring any thing new on those subjects. The
few observations therefore which I shall present

to my readers concerning this berry, will retale

principtUy to its culture ; and these being chiefly

founded on actual experience, may perhaps aflbitl

some useful information.

"«f-
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oDljr abovt 110 gniMt Mid being of n blae viokt eoloar.

The toperior qoaliljof this indigo mast alone be impaled

to the ntture of this process by which the colour, or ra-

thisr base of the eoloar« is extracted from the plant} for

^Mirappamtas is Yerjr inconvenient."

" Besides the superior qualityof the indigoobtained by

the scalding proceu, the quantity is generally incrsasfd

by it; UMreover the health of the labourer in this way I?

not endangered, as in the femeoting process, by con-

stant andcopiotts exhalations of putrid miasma : the heat

empbyed ea^iels most of the fixed air during the ticald*

faig^ which renders a Tery small degree of agiteUon, aad

very little ofthe precipitant necessary. The operation can

also he perfbrmed two or three times a day upon a laige

scale { and lastly, the indigo itaelf dries quicldy without

aofuhing injr bad smdli or putrid unwholesouke tendea-

ey.**—barelytheoB obeervations desenre the most serioisi

sttsat^ of the plantin in the British West Indiea ! m
VOL. II. z
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B^ The admirers of cpffiee have long Uunented

the inferiority of the West Indian to that of

Mocha. That many of the eonplaints with

whiiflfh the public are amused onrthia sutgecli

arise from affectation, I have pot a douht* At

the 'tome time, it most be admitted that the

charge is not entirely without foundation, inas-

mweh as the West Indian, coffee is frequently

draiik within twelve months after it haa been

gathered from the tree; and that the flavour

implroves ?by age, there is not a coffee planter

inflhe West Indies so bigoted to his O'wn pos-

sessions, as wholly to deny.

But the notion that the coffee itself is natu-

rally inferior to that of the East, as being the

production <>f Si coarser and less valuable species

of the tree, 'needs no other refutation than the

circumstance i«lated by the celebrated g^irdener,

Mr. Miller, " that from plants brought from

*' the West Indies, and raised m English hot-

**'l*6us»si coffee berries hiave been [^itxtuced,

•* wfiich, at a proper age, were found to surpass

'Mjhe very best Mocha that could be procured

'.' in Great Britain." It is evident therefore that

the whole difference depends' on the soil and cli-

mate, mode of curing, and uge.

^t appears, on the authority of Le Roqt*o

other writers, that the Arabian coffee is

produced in a very dry climate ; and flourishes

most on a Mndy soil, or on mountainous slopes,

'^'

'

..in

an(
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which givo i«i oMy coavfjran^ lo th9 miii»«

Tbe^firopriety of cboofting skniUr BituttioiM

in^the ;Vl^t; ladiet (if it smail btrry^ bMH auilv

eddor. the BngUsh invket, ia expected) is justified

by tbe experietice of every coffee planter. 34; ^«?i

A rich deep soil, frequently Uielioratdd by

fihowcti, will produce a; luxuriant tree, and a

great crop; but the beaos^ which are larger

and of a dingy green, prove, for many yean,

rank and vapid» Iti is singular, howeverv that

the North . Americans prefer, this sort to any

othflTi and, as they have hitherto been the beit

cuatomers at the West Indian markets, the

planters naturally enough have applied their

labours to that cultivation which turned to the

best account.

Happily for the cofl^ planters of the British

West Indies, the English market, by a prudent

concession of government is 1785, wass render'*

ed more open to them. Before that period, the

duties and excise on the importation and oofi^

sumption of British plantation coffee in Great

Britain were no less than 480 per cent, on its

then marketable value. Under iuch exactions^

its cultivation in our sugar islands must (but

for the American market) have shared the same

fate as that of indigc. The great and impor-

tant reduction of one; shilling a pound from ihe

excise duties, created an immediate and won-

Iderfol; change ; and while it promoted the inte-

z2
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jest of the plantef, it even augmented the reve-

nue of the state ; more than double the quantity

of coffee having been brought to'entry in 1784

than was.entered in the year preceding; increas-

ing the sum total of the duties (though reduced

two-thirds) from 8,869/^ lOs. IM, to 7,200/.

15«« 9^ ; an important proof, among others,

how frequently heavy taxation defeats its own

purpose I

^ As the British demand has thus increased, so,

on the other hand, the American has declined,

having, as I conceive, been transferred in a great

measure to the foreign islands. It is now there-

fore become the interest of the planter to change

his system, by suiting the nature of hb commodity

to the taste of his new customers.

This, it is true, is not within the powier of

every man, whose plantation is already settied,

to accomplish ; but assuredly it is a very impor-

tant object to such persons as may have it in con-

templation to adventure in this line of cultivation

(in a country where every species of soil, and

choice of situation, may be found) to know

beforehand how to employ their mOi.ey and

labour to the greatest advantage.

Coffee indeed will thrive in every soil in

the West Indies ; a cold stiff clay, and a shallow

mould on a hot marie, excepted. In both which,

the leaves turn yellow, and the trees perish, or

rodube nothing; but the best and highest-
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flsvOured fruit \$ utoquestionably the gtowih of

eittntr m warm gravellY mould, ai sandy. tQan>«

or the dry red hiib which are found in almott

every island of the Wo«t |p«<i«>«j Jat«ai4^ ffgg^

daily. Frequent showers of rain, however, are

frieiidly to its growth, but if water remaius long

about the roots, the tree will iecay and perish.^

If the land be fresh and ni .turally good, <:ofe

plants may be set out at &ll iieasons of thejyear^

even in dry weather, and th<y will thrive in any

situation, provided it be screened from the north

winds, which often destroy the Mossom; end

sometimes, in the after part of the year when

those winds prevail most, entirely strip the tree

of both fruit and leaves ; blasting in a moment

all the hopes of the planter.

The usual mode of planting is, to line out

the land into squares of eight feet; in other

words, to sow the seeds, or set out the young

plants, eight feet distant from each othar on all

sides, which gives six hundred and eighty trees

to '<iach acre; and, where young plants are

esiiily procut*ed, they are preferred to berries.

The plants which are intended to be set out

are generally selected of about two feet in

height. They are cut off ten inches above the

surface of the ground, and care is taken to dig

them up with the roots as entire as possible.

The holes in which they are set, are made large

It*
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^otigh toi hold ;tb& lower part of thestentiaod all

tii«ink}tei; and the upper fibres aro fouriod about

f#0 inebe^ uiider thd suvfadd. But^ although

^1^4? feet b^t.uiri ;usual dktance of setting out

tbi ^Btt» la «M ^la, it is frequent^ founds

iti>iiidi: lands, that the trees, as they grow to

matkiiltf, become, from, their luxuriance^ so

dOMBlyr 'interu)in§}ed together, as to impediQ the

fret .passage of the air: in such eases it is

thought' adviseable to cut down evei^ second

M^w^ ^vithin ten or twelve ioches of the ground,

md l>y well moulding the stumps^ < tibey will

iMish a 3UGce6sion of healthy young trees,

wi^e the rows which are left will bear much

htttler for the room which is giv«sth6m. Old.

plantations (or walks m ihe^ are called)letdown

in thi8 manner, not dug up and replanted/ will

jtpiice a tolerable crop the second year; «id the

operation may be frequently repeated. .

u;; .Jm the cultivatioa of a young walk, the ge»

titwd and most approved system is to keep the

trees perfectly clear of stackers, and to rear one

stem only from one root If, therefore, a healthy

shoot aprings near the ground, all the original

plant is out off close above it, by which means,

wifoea tlie plant is moulded, the root, becomes

wi^l covered. At the height of five or six feet,

which the plants generally attain the third year,

th$ trees are topped At this height, a single.



steiw, giv^, firom thiity-#if
<p foity-|w^

tp^^J;^pJ^^ng>^tti^<^89 brooches,
,,^,

^j;jiFr<w (Wj^t 1)1^ Ite^ i^id cwcen[»iog thKf
f;(-

i^t;,pf ^ fAi^[j^fmic^Mi sfasoWjiH wiust b^ dif

ifii^U, tQ A? <^n tb^ ^vpnagp prv^W o^ ^ cpffee

pli!^»|t*aicHi >j ti^ apife,^ J[n ^i9^l ami jsj^i^

£oi)A <p(,8i^W tT'^ l^NS l3»e^ known to yi^d ffpm

m\) to lojgl^i pouDds. of cpf^ : J mi^n , wheo

pp}^ l^]4 dried. Ii^ f^ difi«r^t
,

filiation, 4

pound, a(v^ a tiuf^vt^r (^m ^cb tr^ on an aver-

age, i» ,gr^ ywlding ; Is^ut then the cpff^ is iii-

li^iil^ly ,beMier in |>oiat of flavour^ The fpl-

Uyif^'mg is,' I, believe,, on a ipediuHi, as accurate

ii^ojil/culation ^ j;besubj^t, will,admit Co^ise

ti^fts f9J99d .frjOHn >oid<ti^^, i|» !mi43 njeither very

poor nor very rich, bear the secpad y<^ frpQ^

t|« mw tgrowth SpO poup^ls iveigbt jM^ acre,

$Q0 piQfUDd9 the th^rd yea;rf and from 6 to 700

ppiinds ^e fourth. If the trees are raised, from

y^\^g .i^n^> np prpducp is to be expecM
U9ldl thp ,.third year fropi the planting; when

ibey wjill yield very Uttle; the fourth ^ear,

^uv7QQ pounds. The average annual produce

per mm9^ thftt period, if the walk is properly

attended to, may. ,^t reckoned i^t 7^0 pounds

:

and one negro is w^ll able to take proper care of

an.a(»e.andAhalf.

^, We Mve Qow come to the most irpportant bu-

siness lof tJie Qoffee phinter, i. e. the gathering

CHAP,
'Iff
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BAtti ^|»9«irap,itfMl the mode dTeteii^

y^^ t)i^fiiii«tied in Arabiii'iiocoiyUiig tiHLe R< r^ .^e,

is M follow»{—"Whiti the plioMei^ pcf.

cMvii that the fruit Is ^«ottie to niaturity, th«;y

s|»rMd cloths lioder the ifees^ ikbii^h'the^ ahaiee

fiom' time to t&Me* and tbie i-ipe fr«iil drops off!

The berries thioi collected are eftenlard^ S|iraad

. Uj^ tnsiiBt &Qd etpOiM 10 the sun tyiiH'tb^ pdp

oa the benies,- tiiitil ihey are perfectly ^?{7y

whkh requires * considerable time ; after whscb,

(He ' beans' 'lire extricated Irom their outwatd in-

cumbvfiiice by the prestore of a large and heavy

sijottQ roller, when they are again dried in

the ton ; for the plaiiters consider, that, sunless

coflfee be thoroug^y di^^ tb«re is datigef of its

heating. It is then winnowed with ft large fm,

and packed for sale." ?Aa itv«q

It cannot be denied that this simple^ me-

thod must be infinitely superior to any tither for

preserving the genuine flavour (tftho berry ; but

it luy well be doubted whether the Additional

prii^ which the planted might obtain iit the

British market for coffee thus gadiered and pre-

pared, would be adequate to the valiiis of the

time and labour which so tediousa method would,

necessarily require. The usual practice in the

British West Indies is as follows

:

v^

As soon as the berries acquire the colour of a

black red on the trees, they are supposed to be

sufficiently ripe for pi^Hdng. The negroes em-
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plogM^io tfak buiioess air«f'prOfid<sd mth ii4t6 dK^
B'oniviivibii^ with a hodp in llie ftiMttrla

keop it ojten.. It is huiig about the neck Qitkn^

picker, who empties it occasbottlly intii» a ba»^

ke^(and if- he < be* industrious,^ himay pick three

iHnhela ^n the day* But it is not very provident

to inigB hinii on too fiMt^ as probably a great ded

of tiaripe fruit will in that case be mixed, fdth

the ripe. '^The ueaal practice is to pick the trees

at three different stages of ripeness. One hlin-

drsd bushels in the pnlp^' fresh from the tree^

wiUfgiv^ about one thouabnd pounds weight of

mcrcinntable cofiee. >'n\y-:A'.

- 'There «are two methodym use of curing dr

drying the bean: the one is, to spread the fresh

cofiee in the sun, w layers about five inches

deep, on a sloping terras, or platform of bbiiTds

;

xoith the pulp on ^Ae tory, which in a few days

ferments and discharges itself in a strong acidd-

lous moisture, and in this state the coffee is Idft,

uDtilf>iti» perfectly dry, which, if the weatfier

is favourable, it will be in about three weeksC

The'husks are afterwards separated from the

seeds by a grinding mill hereafter to be describe'

ed; or frtqaently by pounding them with pestles

in titoughs or large wooden mortars. Coffee thus

cured, weighs foar per tent, heavier than if

cured without the pulp.

Hie other mode is U» remove the pulp iaxaate^

diately HM it comes from the tree. Hiis is dodii
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hf oo^ai ctf a palpmg^ viH, < cobtbtiBg of a

borkKiBtal inted roUtr, about ei||^e8B< inches

kMig, and eigtot inches in diameter. This roUer

isilunied by a crank or handle, and sett agidnst

a nic eable breast^hbard, which being fitted

cbie to: the grooves ^i the roller, ivtoenH

the berries from paasing ^ole. > vThe> mill is

fed by a sloping trough, and die operturoof the

trough^ i froni which the berries drop into the

mill, is regdbted by a vertical sliding board.

By this simple machine^ ;a negro will pulp a

bushel in a minute. The pulp, and the bean (in

its parchment skin) fall promiscuously together.

The whde is then washed in wire sieves, to siepa-

ratethe pulp iron the seeds, and these me ink'

mediately spread opento the sun to dryu ni<'r>

^ There prevails great .difkxa^ of 4>pinion

among the coffee planters on . ih^ sut^t of

these two different methods of curing mw coffee.

The latter is perhaps the most profitable, as

being more expeditious; but I have no doubt

that the former would give the Imt flavoured

coffee^ provided the fisrmentaition, which always

takes place when die raw firuit is fdacod in heaps

on <the pladbvm, could . be prewented, , whitb

might easily be donetnt the expense of a little

mooe room. The Uue d^ngy green, which to

the American is the test of good coffee, is con-

aidcmd by the London dealer as a proof that it

has not i)een sufficientlv cured. From both
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methods, however, jthexofioe may prove very

good with U^ pp)i^«^pl(fwUtancff,Qf-,i^ grop^

improver, age.. v«^,

^v n^ Mie p^lpii]|g(miU

Qi4y^
,
,piere yet r^maufs .|b« op^ratioii iof grimd-

iogroffJ^t parchment ak^D, or membraqe wl)ich

immediately epvejopi^ ,M^ bean^ and, is left after

the pulp it removed* It is done by amadbiiie

wbicb will also separate! at the same time, the

dried pulp (if theformer ooode of curing has been

adopted)much more expeditiously than the pestle

and mortar. . ,;,,,,, ..^,- ,.^,5.,,,

The grinding mill conwts of ft perpeiidicular

axiji, surrounded at some distance by a circular

troMg^,.,ififeo,wi4cb,t^e coffee is throwQ, an^

about ,{^ fopt above t|^ leyel of the surface of

the troug^i, there, are .flQmmonly four horizoQta)

anps pr sweeps, tenanted into the ftxis, and

stretching some feet bey:ond the troi^hj.apd qm

them , are four roller$i^^(itte^ to run in tl^e trpugh

on the arms being turned rojund with ^the a^is,

which is done by mule9 yoked to the extremit|^-

The roller^, which, are generayy ofj consider-

able weight, moving round in the trough, bruise

the skins of the coffee, s^ as torendeir thena s6>

parable by the fan, though there is always a

proportion left untouched. When i^ appears

sufficiently bruised, it is taken'out of the trough

and put to the fan, whicli c^e&rs the coffee frpm

the chaff, ai|d t|ie;8|ee(^j:ei^ii^Dg ungrp^dj^
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BOte leptiited byaiev«t uad leturmd to the mill;

#hicli will dear 1,500 pMmdi of oofirj in a

day.

^' Tliere is still another mode of curin|{ ooflfee,

both wHli aiid withotit the pdp, and that b by

means of stoves. But it is practised by veiyfew

planters; it reqniring an eipensive apparatus

in the first place, and In the second it is said

that the smoke of the fire gives a disagireeable

smell and taste to the berry. I know not if this

assertion be true: it is liertairi, however, that

nothing imbibes the smell or taste of any thing

near it sooner dian coffee.

For the same reason it is a matter_ of great

ddnsequeMe that proper care should be taken,

in shipping it for Europe, that it be not put

into parts of the ship where it may receive the

eflhivia of other freif^t. " Cofiee berries (says

Dr. Moseley) are remarkably disposed to imbibe

exhalations fitim other bodies, and thereby ac-

quire an adventitious and disagreeable flavour.

Rum, placed near to coffee, will in a short time

so impregnate the berries, as to injure the taste

in a high degree; and it is related by Mr.

Miller, that a few bags of pepper on board a

ship fi'om India, some years since, spoiled a

whole cargo of coffee."

The few preceding observations are all that

occur to me concerning the mode of cultivating,

and preparing for market, this far-famed berry.
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I shall conclude the tobject by oflferiog a short

estimate of the expenses and returns attend)ii|(

its culture, which I conceive tends more to the

encouragement of industry, and of course to

the inoreate of white pofNilation in the West

Indian islands, thdb that of any other of their

staple commodities: its produce bding more

equal and certain than that of any plant hi culti-

vation, and its average profits more considerable

in proportion to the capital employed.

It will be urged, perhaps, that if such were

the fact, its culture would have been more gene-

ral in the British West Itadi^s. frhis objection

has been anticipated aiid answered by #hat hia

beieir related of the heavy excise duties on this

commodity in Great Britain previous to 1789.

^To say (as is commonly said in the case of all

duties on goods imported) that they fall on

the consumer, and not on the planter, proves

nothing; for if the price, in consequence of

the duties, becomes so high as that the consumer

ceases to purchase, the effect is equally ruin-

ous to the cultivator as if they fell immediately

on himself. / Nothing more clearly demonstrates

that the cultivation of this article was greatly

affected by the British duties, than the com-

parative quantities imported into France and

England ; the whole annual import into Great

Britain, on an average of five years (1783 to

I 1787), not exceeding five million six hundred
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ItMHiMnd ppuods w«i||it{ wkerttt the isliod of

HillMiiiiola alooe baiproducfdan Mnual lupply

ofMteoty miUkKi of pounds and upwwrda <

• It it Ukewiie tppMrmty thM siooe Um reduc*

tiotf'of tho dutiM in 1788, the ciilti?ntion of

eoflbe iio the BritiBh Weit Indiei^ in Jumict

MpeciaUy« has tnnde n looio rapid progress

ftfinn in itbirty years preceding. Yet (as Dr.

]lfosely has observed) even the present daty of

sixpence j»er pound is too high to admit the ge-

neral use of this fragrant bev^ge emong all

classes of people. What then must be thought

lof lljAiSormer exaotion>of three times that duty,

hfhich continued for fifty-One yeare? So litUe

has< the scienceof colonial commerce been under*

stood or adverted to

!
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'' ."

. 1 • iffifr* •t-M.'a Mil' '

Etiimaicrfthe Ejtpeim ami rdum^ M^C^ee

Pkmiation m tht nrnmUmu of Jmmoai frntf"

teen mUafnm th» tea, calcukUedm the etantmy

rf that itkmd, bemgfieiyper cent, woree than

sterUmf; y\u.

First cost of 300 ur«c of monntun

land, of which one>halC is reserved

for provisions and ptstonge, at. 3/. £.

perwn •
:

• • • • 900

Ditto, of 100 nefptoef, at 70/. per

head ... .. • . . 7|000

Ditto, of £0 mules, at 28/. . . 560

BttiUfaigt and utenaUs, nills^ and negro

tools 8,000

Expense of maintainbg the negroes the

first year, before provisions can be

raised (exclusive of other annual ex-

pensescharged below) &l. each WO

J0,d60

Compound hrterest for three years, before

any return cad be expected, at 6

percent. . ; . . . 2,095

Carried over . . , £ 13,053
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«^ Brought over . .^13,053

^-PV*^ ANNUAL SXPEN8E8 ; VIZ.

White oveneer and mainteimice £ 400

One odier white aenrant 70

Medical attendance oo the negroes ftff

^jTegroHiupi^ies, via. clodiing, toolsy'

'. Kv> salted £sh, and other provisions.

exclusive of dra prodaeeof Uieir

own grounds . .
._

fiOO

Colonial taxes .... 100

3;

Total for diree years, before any

return can be expected . l|7t^

Compound intttresV as it arises in

- die sevfrd year» . 881

Tdtal Expense . .

£,006

£ 16,059

Returns thefourth year, at 4/. per cwt, bemg the

ofoerage price of Coffeefor^ years previous

to 1792; ».

From 150 acres of young coffee may be £.

expected the fourth year 45,0001bs. 1,800

Deduct annual charges for the fourdi

year .... £995
Sacks and saddles ." . .40

635

Clear profit (being equal to 7'. 14«* 7 ^ ] ^^
jMTcm^, on die capital) y

'
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Rehmu tluj^h aid suhiefuenf years ; vis.

150 acresj, yielding 750 lbs. per acre,

1 I9^66\h», at 4/.

'

V ; !.

Dadttct aimiial chafgati u bafora ^595
^aduandaaddlea ^^^^ . .80
Rapairaof miUiyflcc. s. . 100

4,sbo

775

Clear profit (bebg eaval to A4f oer ) ^ « -ac
cenf. on the capital) J ' ^^>^

%* It ougbt to haTa been obicrved in the fint edHion

of this work« that I am indebted for the estimates in this

and the two precedingpages, tomy worthy friend SAiivai.

Vavobait, Esq. of St. James'i parish, Jamaica, Member of

the Assembly ol^ that island, who has direeled his attention

to the CfilttTatiDn ofcofba with great aesidaHy and success.

He has since ftvonced me with the fpUowiog interesting

observations, wluch 1 liave great pleasure in laying before

ihe public.

OMSftTATiONs ooncerniog the cultivaUon of

COFFEE in St Domingo, and its probttUe

increase in Jamaica, if the Slave Trade shall

Mt be abolished by Act of Parliament.

If.

The French part of St Domingo, in 1770,

eiported only five millions of pounds of coffee,

bjiit in 1784, a bounty of 40 livres^ ton hav.

iif bMn allowed to slave vessels arriving from

VOL. II. A A .
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.T*

Africft^ ftad iAJ^fl^a^&ifsllitr iMtmty of S(IO

Uvras per head on dares iiDpanta^. Urn import ef

|ieg|[;oe8 increased aBiniaUy from 12 Jtnd I4«i000

to d5 and 30»000 ;^ aodi the efiect^OMthal eoleny

«f this augraenlatton of Aftican labouren was a

very rapid progress in every ipecies of cuUiva-

tion ', but that of coflfee alnnlst exceeds belief:

for the export of this artidle in .1789 had in-

creased to above 76 miUions of pounds, which,

valued at the present price (90 shiltingt per

cwt), is equal to S,430/X)OA stei4ing ! Of this

enkrged export, no 1«m than $^ millionsi .of

pounds (wprth 1,950,(;K)<>A aierUog) werei^pTo-

4Hced betweeii the years 17M imd l^B9 ; wd
it was supposed that the crop of 179S ^if the

troubles had not intervened) would hKve been

80 millions, so little had the depreciation at

market, from the additional quantity brought

to sale, affected the cultivatioii» It seems pro-

bable, that the excessive price c^ the Mocha

and Eastern coffee had formerly the effect of a

prohil^ition of the use of this beverage among

the piddling and lower classes of people in Eu-

rope ; for the c^antity raised jn this single

island of St. Domingo was so great, the incnease

of its cultivation so rapid, and the price of West

Indian ^coffee, though S^. 5d.per lb. less- than

tjaaX of Mocha, still contiouing, at the time of

the greatest export, at a profitable |ieighk for

the cultivator; that it is difficult to account
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for ibes s £mI8> bttt by supposing ii^ cominn-

•rs l» be augmsnted by new and numerouB

people. Oa this aappontioii, it ie imponible to

foresee the extent to whieli tfae cultivation of

tkis article in the West Indies may be carried.

It is not enougli to say, it will eqoal that of

sugpr, nor is it likely, as in the case of sug&r, to

be cbecked by iniportation from the £ast, inaa-

miich as it has risen to its present wonder^ ini>

portanoe. in the West Indies, notwitbstandiiig

the rivalry of both the East Indies and the Le-

vant. The diminution of the quantity of cofibe

produced in St. Domingo (upwards of one thou-

smd cofiee plaotations having been destroyed)

vtill most ceitainly be felt in a remarkable man-

ner for some years to come : many persons from

thence are of opinion, that th@ exportation will

be reduced at least one>half (that is, forty mil-,

lions of pounds) supposing even l^t the pre-

sent rebellion was to terminate without furtb»r

devastation. The export ^rom the whole B -ish

Colonies in 1787 did not amount to four mt!>

lions of pounds; and therefore, excepting by

new cultivation, they cannot supply the defi-

ciency occasioned by the troubles in St. Do-

mingo, nor is the rest of the West Indies able

to m&ke it up; for since these troubies, the

prkd has augmented near one-fourth, viz. from

70^. fo 90f. This advance of price will, if not

(as in former titties) checked by additional du-

A A 2

IV.
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iDk tmr^ a premitfin to aS West India IftlaiKis

>J^ where there af*e tnountains ; atid^ «t ctiltivteition

eitaniot be carried dn in St. Domingo; for some

time, t6 its former extent, for various reasons,

it is likely to be a premium of some degree of

permanency. Let ui now turn to Jamaica : the

eitport of cofiee firom thence, before 1783, never

exceed^ 850,000 pounds, notwi^tanding the

several measures that were taken by the Assem-

^y to encourage its cultivation. The reduction

took place in 1785, of the excise, to W. per

pound, and this seems to have had an immediate

influence ; for at the fourth year from this event,

when we should naturally expect the f st ap-

pearance of an efifect, there was a considerable

increase of export; and in three years more, the

produce was nearly trebled, it exceeding ^ mil-

lions. In this situation we stood when the dis-

turbances took place at St. Domingo : it is now

sixteen months since the commencement of that

rebellion, and by the returns just made from

the several parishes, it appears, that 2 1,0 11 ne-

groes are employed in the cultivation of coffee

in Jamaica. I will suppose, however, that one-

fourth of these may be engaged in other objects

coonected with coffee, still there will remain

15)759 negroes employed solely in raising of

this article: who, according to common calcu-

lation, whfen the plants are ieilt at fbll growth

(Vi2. in 1797), should make a net»m of about
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$jct«en miUioDi of pounds ; tba^ i» abovf eigfah csMtt

teen times as much as was pfodaced befoie Ii7fi9>

and seven times as much- as Mras produced la|t

year* It may be added^ that the lowlandf of J%t

raaiea are already settled: the bighlandi% gen^

rslly speaking, are improper for sug^ri hut pro*

per for eoffee; they are new, they are equal to

near two^thirds of ,Jamaica: the islfind is noi^

well intersected with roads, ftCf &c. In 8hoi%

the eountry is prepared^ and |he ^ tiqat; js propei<

for it. -f-v ;,,,-, :t,.. ''wr ' ' ,:t;/tir'r..^ v,..i

From all these circumstancei taken together,

it k reasonable to conclude, that if labourers

shall continue to be procured from Africa at

moderate prices, and every advantage be made

of the present moment, we shall estiUilish ui

Jamaica a most extensive cultivation of coffee,

which, as an export staple, will be of the utmost

consequence to Great Britain, perhaps exceed-

ing in value the staple of sugar. But this new

and important commerce is entirely dependent

on a continued importation of labourers. The

increase of the cultivation of coffee to the extent

here su^^ted is, in the present times, of pecu-

li«r consequence in two other points of view:

Firsts it will augment the number of that middle

class'of Whites, who, though not rich enou^ to

live in a distant country, are sufficiently opu-

lent and independent to support their families

in comfort and competence in a residence on
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teftto% |;diMil'ii<i6l««M m'fU^opopittliilSoii,

b«i^ khfiHs heiHby ?Mi«i tlt« kmlaiAftf^ ' IThe

fi^t'ditninwttiiittf'iii^U iidd t^^^ Meurity^ so

ti^jcdiiilty 4i? pr^setit, attl( i»hi<ibv *t 'all periixb,

#e hftV(» iH' vab'fttttfmpttdy'by otblBr lo^M, to

effect. The second opens a praiptct <if an

aboHtion df the Slave Trede^ and that at no

distant period of time^' by iwtural causes, which

will gradually take place without giving reason

for complaint to any body of men. ^

J^mkuta, 1799, Jitaaiuxmhr .HiPnUmwUtu-^

iym^ - ' ''
f <•; ^juod'i^ie-ffi'/Oii

I8t-;jfc>i#i^4 .»^i|t!y^.i H'M i Ml (til ' umniiiw- ^tif

''tiAVt(»6 thus copiously treated « of the

cultivatioii of those prodllet&>wl^!b^chie%

;!Ui>|^e value and importance to the British

'^okxiies in the West indies, and eontri-

' ) ^ate^ in a vciy eminent degraoy to the

ivt^<^wealtb, commerce, and navigatioa of tbe

^'"^parent stete, it is the less necessary Sot me

to dn^^^Uaf great kngth on nunor staplos;

^t th^sse cannot be wholly overlooked in a

«Mi|)n;heDsive survey of the tropioul king-

dom; neither indeed are they to be ean-

sidevad as noimporlant, exo^t by com-

farismi with these rich and piofitable com-

nodities «f which so much has been said

in this asd ^ preeadiag cteqitei^ The

•u



^oftBlW^ vre -$4ieaOi gk^^f ar/m:.% abies,»i^

'i!!dlpimnfilo*^ 'As -my observalioDs^ wlM be J^^
0^ iMy wiU be^hisfly pnuslical and^cominercHftl^

•bUH'tytiteinatical description oC each being ^ to

) ) bff'' I9Mr4'i in Sloanic;, Brown^ Hughes,, and

oflOihcr.Htfiler?. - - .,•...- .,.*a

hmi^'^m'^ m-H-^^HBi^-^^^ ^^- .
'•'^'

The cacao lor^ ehoeolate nut, a production

equally delicate, wholesome, and nutritive, is a

nardve of South America, and is said to have

been origioaUy conveyed to Hispaniola from

some of the provinces of New Spain ; whe(e,

betides aflfafihag to the natii«es an article of

nttimlnieai,'' it 'served the purpose of money

;

and WAS oed' by tJKia as a medium in barter,

one hundred and fifty of the nuts being eon-

sidered of much the same value as a nn/ai by

thd Spaniards^ From this ei' cumstance it seems

prabaUe^ that if the ancient inhabitants of

Soai|t America were emigrants from Europe or

Aaia,i they must have detached themselves at an

early* period, before metals were converted into

doins, &t from some taciety which had made but

moderatt^ adwanees in civilization.

^T'Amongiths Spaniatrds, with whom the cacao

siiH forms at ccaasiderahle article of eodamerce,

ittiicullbatipn is coDtduci^ in the i^lowing

M:M
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W ii|ii|oer. , Having cIms6d » jpot of \mid land

(fk d^p black. QOMld ,
is preftrred) sholltfed

round with a thick wood, lo as to be. well

soreened from the wind^ especially the north,

and caused it to be cl^ajned from all manner of

stumps and weeds, the planter. dig9 a number

of holes at eighteen or twenty; feet distance,

each hole being about a foot in length and

width) and six or eight inches deep. In the

mean time, having selected the largest and

ffurest pods of the ciicao iwhqn Ml ripe, he

tp^kqs out the giainsjuid puts Jthem.into a vessel

of water. Such off them m iswim are rejected ,*

the others, being washed* clean from the pulp

an(|l, skinned, are suffered to remain in the water

till they begin to sprout, at which i>time they

are fit for planting. The owner thoB takes

the banana, or some other large leaves, and

places one leaf within the . oircumference of

ee^ch hole, so as to line i% round ; leaving how-

ever the sides of the leaf some inches above

the ground, after which he rubs in the mould,

v^ry lightly, till the hole is filled. He then

sheets three outs for each hole, and plants

them triaapilarly, by making a smaU open^

ing for each with his finger, about two

inches deep, into which he puts the nuts, with

that end downwwrds from which the sprout

issues, and having lightly covered them with

Mould, he folds over the leaf, and piaees a small

stone on the top to prevent its opening. In
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this mtDnor he plants bis whole walk> or or-

cbardi At the end of eight or ten days, the

plants' will generally be found to riie above the

earth. The leaves are then opened, that their

growth may not be iinpeded ; but, in order to

shelter them from the sun, other leaves or

branches are placed roimd the hole ; for which,

purpose those of tb^ palm kind are generally

chosen (for having a stroi^^ stem, they are easily

fixed in the earth) ; and they are changed as often

as Ibey decay^ for the space of five or six

months. It is also thought advisable to plant

some other tree (the erythrina or bean-tree is

generally chosen for this purpose) to the south-

west of the cacao plant which may grow up

with it> and serve it for shelter;^—for it must

alwftys be remenbered, that young cacao trees

wHl flourish only in the shade.

If all the three nuts placed in each hole

spring up, it is thought necessary, when the

plants are eighteen or twenty inches high, to cut

one of th€:f..^own. The other two, if they spread

di^rentways, are sometimes suflnred to remain;

' but it seldom happens that all the nuts, or even,

more than one of them, will take root, which is

the reascHi of planting three in a hole.

The fifth year the tree begins to bear, and

the eighth attains its full perfection: it then

produces in general two crops of firuit in the

year, yielding at each, from ten to twenty;

c^.
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V.
pondi liiag^ aeeording to the* toil ftj^if'sell^

sdm; and it witi sometimev conthMn btftfriog

for twenty yecn; but the same delietcy^of 'tti-«

nrina wbkh nerks ite mfeney, it vitible in Ml

the elages of its growth. It n obaoxioui to

Uigbts, end ebrinkt from* the firtt eppearaaee

of droogbt. It hes heppened that the greatest

part of a whole plaatarionfof cacao trees have

perished in a singld night» witliout any visible

ciose. Cireamstances of this nature^ te'eariy

times, gave rise to many superstitious notions

concerning thn tree^ vnd, mmoog others, the <ap-

pearance of a comet was ahrayv eoBsideredias

Altai to the cacao plantations. h ' ^p'*ri

In spite, however, of the influence of comets,

and' aotwithstanding the eare atid 'preoMution

tb^t aio requisite in the first eslablishnient of a

c»aao plantation, it i» certain that the cultiva-

tion of thb plant was both extensive and sue*

cessftil in the British eugur blands, for many^

yters after they had becosse subject to the Bii^

tish government Blome, who f^biished a

short account of Jamaica in 1671^, speaks of ca-

cao ae- being at that time one of the chief ar*

deled of export: " There are,'< says be> " in

thb island, «t this time, about sixty cacao walks

(plantations) and many more tiow planting.''

At present I believe there is not a single cacao

plantation from one end of. Jaipaica. ^o. the

Other. A £bw scattered trees, .here and. thert^

are
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ar» att that remain of those flomnbing md
beauliftil groves which were once the pride and

boBtt of the country. They have withered^'

^th the indigo manufacture, under the heavier

hand of ministerial exaction. The '« od

cacaO) when made into cakes, ro8( no 1^
than, twelve pounds twelve shiUim rwilp

exclusive of deven shUliagji and elevcu penoir

hslfpenny, paid at the custom-house ;lunount-

ii^ together to upwards of four hundred and

eighty per cent* on ita marketable value

!

qrlt'is tor bb hopcd that the error of imposing'

siich: heavy impesitions on our own coloniai,

growths, is at length become sufficiently ma^/

#)oAfter all, >*Te is reason to apprehend thaT

oafcsngar islrids can never again enter into

competition with the Spanish Americans in the

cultivation of the article of which I treat At
present the Dnly cacao plantations of 'aivfaoi

coutit, in our colonies, are in Grenada mii

Domiaica ; and the quantity annually exported

from bodi those islands cannot, I believe, be

estknatedi on an average at more than four thou*

sand bags of. one hundred^ weight each,' which ^

majtibe"'worth, at the Loni*.on market, between

ten and eleven thousand pounds sterling.*

* The caeao tree, both in size and shape, somewlidt re-

KkiblLa%jmi^'btitkheartihefty. The floVvvr isbf a satt^ff

cokto, esttnendy beautiAil, and iU ^tOa^WkicHixMi gUtci'

VK
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1 aromatic root

relates it was (;Qaveyeil from the East Indies to

New Spain, by a person named Francisco de

Mendoia.

. If such was the jact, the Qpanish AineriGans

•'».. .t; H>t.

pwto of the body and lai^r Imnches. A« ihef ripeiu

«iipUi«ei«i^odIo^^tarnt^al^
piifle^lritk'^ieiklddMii^Mtit. TlfristHie&niBoiiidftr

but thm ii « larger spedea, wbich inpodaoea ilodaof aririfr*

emfeil«PK«Pvlip>OircoI<Wf* MbptAfMiJ fio^tabllkoin

are agatnindUmfnawUtepiilj^sabfta^

iall'tiiiAMdietely enveldpel ia k paiielii^nt li^. '"^I^ieie

aiili, beiBg •ftret aiii|^1jr diied hi the Mill, nhr pitflEiirAm'

tlia.||M)«tohfimdalat»fDod<tl|0f«^^ The epiica wWcb

wn,g^ff^T^I^ imder tlMt^i^UMiM in Bpgland, appear to

M to be coinpoead of not mora than one-halffenaine ca-

eao} die rttBiiin<l« ! takW to be /fear, and Cati^ ioop.'

Cdiliifeied4«lleiiiaB)r« leboeMalili nid ti§hi «do liBtfvjrflor

itttk and frinad alomadw} but in tiie Wmn Indieai o*
perienca abundantly damomtratea that it ia in thaili>#)Wt

degree ba]f|Bni$e«odre8toratiTe.----CQlim«l JM[Dn|||||ie ^/ff"^

of Jamaica, who was the first white penon born aJler the

oimqMat of the idand hj the Eag^h* VtnA lo tbv gieat

^(a«f one hnadiwl and-foar, and Ibr the lail'tMttyjMf*

ofbiililboiadiioarae<aiqFOtiMriMd:AvieiHedala»^>ut.u •



Ivdfit from its cttVcnir^' iod carried H to a great

ilHMiit In a very short spaee of time } it appear-

ihi'lrdm the same author, that no* Jess thin

a^^^BS *cmt wete exported by them to Old

Sfihi in (the year 1547.

Ginger u distinguished into two sorts, the

black and the white; but the diffsrence arises

wholly from the mode of curing; the former

being rendered fit ibr preservation by means of

boiliiig water, the latter by insolation; and, as

it u ibuhd nedes^ttfy id idect the iUiest and

9iidibdeit roots for exposure to die son, while

ginger is common^ one-third dearer dian black

iet^market.

Iti'tlie cultlvftrtioirbf thb rbot BO great^akitt

(k care" is required than hi the propegilion df

potaloes in tireat Britain, and it is ' planted

much in the same manner ; but Is fit for dig^

gpng only once a year, unless for the purpOM

offifeseiNpliig it in syrup. In that caee, it m^isc

be fikein iljp at the end of three or four i^onths,

while its fibres are ti«ider, and full of sap. Gin-

ger thus prepared makes an admirable sweet-

meat; but it is too well known to recpiire de-

sdri^A.
'

* - 1*

' ft steis to me that this commodity is grow-

img %gir!f^^ QUt of use in Europe, and its culti-

mlmJn tbt. We»tJiwlies decreases ^n cpw^r

quenood Tiie ?«senigB. quaoti^ oxpocted mii



4miumptM nugr sniA ^pvt ipovi Dwniiiidi)

m wtmd iii. Januak . lit medilim jrice at the

I^ndon narkct, b forty jkiUiBgi tfai bundnri

SIWgHt*

lO

ARNATTO.
•*fl.-l

If ooe daaa of IpdiiUii iwicqijw^#d4 by aa*

licit tbd^vftti^iQ. ,,J^||l^;^cpl |HW5a© i»,l>Ua

^reUaBft. It is a sbnib wbicb rises ^,j^Mgbt
9d[ acv«o ot,d|^l iret,. (MtnPMucciii, (H^oog

bairy yods, a^oMwhat cesatobiiiig tbos^ q^ a

cbesont. Withip tb^s^ ^m. tbHyiir ibvtyJnRP-

ipilarlyJgiircd aaods* ^rhich ^G,«QVj^op^,j|f^ a

B^.^ a^bnight ,|e4 colour, i^i^.us^l^as^t

jm^ «> uppeaiaiift* ' ^e the sqpit^ pav4 caUed

fn^Mlcail wben p& J dfk^withoU; wn^aiip^iut

it was U8e4 by some tribes of tbe li^iilJiin^t i^tbe

^tmmwfim^ woad by^tbia ao^RiBitlepuu

Of the cidtivadon of thb plant I kaow no-

thing, because most of the amatto, shipped at

pifseot fironi our own islands, is I beUeve ga-

SaauitBk alone, ia X738« exported 80,989bagf, of Oie

ewt. coeh, and 08iM lb«. la ek^.—An acre of fteth luA,

wUb fimranlile scaaoav* wiU yidd aboat 140lb8. aannaUr^



Ui

»indi<d i<)tf MtractingiiiiirspQlp^ iid {iifi|«rii^

kibr nuuket^ it mm^ bf boUnf the MMdi In

ctairv«ftteiV(4iH llHf»«»eii»Htetly' «ilridiiii;

lifttr atfaithitlMr tettb m tthtn ou^HMd tKfe

jTOter left undbluriied for die palp to tiilMide.

It is theo dmwn off, and the sediment dlMiilMitsd

into shallow Tessels, and dried padually in the

diade. .'-n k'-i^' '

Aniatte thus prepared is nlied up by the

StNMish Attieriotttt «i4di tM^ chocolate: to

which it-g^vei (b thielr opinion) an deguftt

tincuif^ and, gMM nMdidnal tiitne. They

Mpposediat h itM%ihfab the tttonamk, stops

dttieftf^nd abates ftbrikls^pioais; bat its

priodpid' ecMMttmptioni 1 bdicfveb is tmong

painters and dyers.*^ I isn informed that It is

senedMM used by dib Dttt& ftikOs, to gh^ a

richness 'ttf Ooloilr to ihelr botlel^,laid ¥ery

saEAll'^iaintides of ii are said to be* applied* in

die SMnetnamiBr in English d*iite Oklr'^tfie

wtkole^ however, it is an olject of aogreat'dMi-

mereial importance, nhd the deiMuMl for it is

aotiliflicieat to encourage miich atttMlMi toits

cultivation. : ^v^.i^^tm^

*c,^Mjlu'ui aoU^Loodoa by IM ii»i|M of* $eQ(|'i

nankeen dye/' is said to be arnatto, dissolved in water by

Baacr^f PJMlMCfiky of CvlourBk
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^'l* W
•31» OMtlfalaidile ipeciitofi«l9ii it'tlMMf

the idrndMof 8<totom ia <w list ladieii i»
jntrodoctMo of wbich in 4Nir We8t*Iiidiatt««o^

loniiji^ hat iMthwlo boso mufiGOiuitibly nw-

lected. The spades celled the bepetic, is the

only sort known to our planters; end even of

thb the cidtivetion in the British donunions is,

I believe^ et prasent^ wMfy eenfined to the

island of Beihedoes, ^here it li said to have

heatt origpnaUy intoodooad ton Bermudas. It

is propayted by soefcMr^ and will thrife in

soils the mosl (by and barren. The mode of

extractii^ and preptriqg the juioe is as fol-

lows;

—

The plant is polled op by the roota^ and care-

fiiUy deansed fioro the earthy or other impu-

rities. It is then sliced, and cut in pieces, into
*

sndl'taand-baskets or nets. These nets or bas-

kets are put into large iron boflers or cauldrons

with water, and boiled for ten minutes, when

thep^' are taken out, and fiesh parcels supplied,

till the liquor is stroog and black.

At this period the liquor is thrown through a

stramer into a deep vat, narmw at bottom,' ^vhere

it is left to cool, and to deposit its feculent parts.

Next day the dear liquor is drawn off by a cock,

and agsin conanllad to the laige iron vessel
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At 6nt it it teiltd briddy, but towtrds the

«ad tlw evtfKMrttioo it tkMr> tnd requiret cod-

•luit tlirriiig to prevent burning. Wheo it

btiiwUMjofthtcemitteDee of hooey, it it poured

iiili(gourdt» or odebethet, for tele, end htfdent

by^ige.

IV.

PIEMENTO, OB ALLSPICE.

I cix)it« my qttalqfue with ^ne of the mott

deguiu prodjuctiont in, mature; a prodoctien

which j^felf,^ mott velufd)le tpioet of the

Eatt,^ ^qmbimog the fiavpuf and properdet of

many qC thote spikes; and fonning (fui itt po-

pular name dei^tet) an. admirable tubttilnti^

and tuGcedaneum for them all.

Thftpiem^nto tree growt tpontanequtly, and

b gref^t abundance, in many partt o|t Jamaiea^

but fnoi^e pfuticularly on billy tituationt near

the tea, on the northern tide of that itUuMl;

wbeie ,they form the mott deliciout grovet that

cap pqiiibly be imagined ; filling tbe air with

fragfimnceaaiid ffv'vag reality, though in a vtsry

distant part of the globe, to our great poeft

deieriptioD of thote balmy gtlet which convey

to the deHghtod voyager

** Sabon todonn ^ram the ipley •hmi

Of AiUiy theUttt-^^-
ClMir'A«Mi OttrgmtaMlaaMU, oU
TOL. IK

•aUai;^

B B
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'fMt'trab Is fmkf mMi oi tmmnl, tad

idMDi10 week an the tebtiirt if nwi, in hb m-
itmmm to iitlMid or imptove its gniwth : not

Me ftttanpt in filly lo piopegM* the ^poung

pwMi) or to ivito tMflU iron tbo fMos, ni puts

of the country where it ii not found jgnMriog

spontaneoinly, having succeeded. The useal

method of forming a new pieroento plantatioD,

(in JamMioa it il called a mUk) h no^g more

than to appropriate a piece of wood land, in

the 'neii^bonrhodd of a platttetfoa already ex-

isting, c^ In a country where the scattered trees

are found in a native state, the woods of winch

being foHen, 4e trees are suffered to remain on

)!he gNMind till they become rotten and perish.

In the course of twelve months after tfie tint

season, abundance of young piemento plsnts

win be (bund growing vigorouiAy in all parts

df the laud, being, widiout doubt, produced

li*tMh fipe berries teatter«d there by the biids,

ilhile the fallen trees, 8cc. t£bHl them boA

tlhC^ter ind shiuie. At the end t»r two years, it

wilt be properto g|ve the land athoroogh clean*

Ing; leaiHng such only of ik» pieiMttto trees as

bac#e a good «^peaiance, which will then soon

htm sndi groves as those I bate described, and,

except perhaps for die first four «r£ve years,

require very little attention afterwards.

I do not believe there is»m all the vegslable

creation, m tree of greater beauty than a young
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pitnlaiUk Tht

lour, anoolk iBd

«f •|^€»> flW
mod all^gelhirJ fint

of bwk, itm Id Ifai hm^t qf fiAnn or UPntjr

fiwt It thn bnmdMt out on all sidoi, rioUy

dollMd with loMOi of a dnp ^on, lOMOirbot

lite tboM of the bof-tn^* "^ <Imw, in tho

aMntho of July awl Aagmit, ara beantifiiliy ooo*

traalBd and rdwvod kj an onberanoe of white

flonan. It it fMeifcihli, tliat tha kavti ara

aquatty ftmeant with tho Init, and, I am told,

viaU in diilillation n driioalB odoriferaai oil.

viiicii it fory ooomonly and, in Ika nadici-

oal ditpannriai of fiBropa, for oil of doves.

Soon after the trooi are in btoapon^ tka h&r*

nu baooma fit lor gplhering: tiie fruit not

beiqg •uflarad to ripen on the tree, aa tlia pulp

in that states beii^{ moist and ^utinous^ is dif>

ficult to cuia^ and whoa dn» batiHnw black

and It

vent wne of the ripe befries from mixii^ iriib

the vest; bntifthe praportionof them begpaai^

Iba price of the oonmodity is eonsidcrahly in-

jered.

It is giubarad by the haod;-<-one labooner

on the trec^ employed in galhcriog the small

fanuBohe^ will pm employment to three below

(who are gimaially women and childien)

picking the benim; and an industrious

m

will fill a bag of 701bs. io the day. It is then

spread on a tenaoe, and exposed to the sun for

BBS
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ibottt atvin dayi, «i tl» €Mnt of «li&eb1i

ili ipran oolouc^ aiid h&tmm of •

broinv tnd wIho ptrfbetlj drj it b fit fcr

lei

Tbe leturns firon a piM—itD iMlk m^h-
fovrible MMoa •!« prad^^oia. A m^ tree

Ikt been known to jitid 150lbt. of Um mw
fhliti or one cwt o£ the dried ipiee ; llMre beinf

oomnKmly e kMt in we^t of one-lIM in cnr-

fbg; but thii, like mmj other of liievlnorpio-

ductionii if iffi?fff^H^y anoartun^ end pw^wtpt

e: veiy plenteous crop oocon but onoe in five

years. The price in the British maihe^ is nis^

be supposed, fiuctuetes wrordnijly, boft I be-

lieve its aven^se, fior some yeers pest, seej he

piit^at tsn-penoe the pound* indndieg the dn^,

which is three-pence.

^.^i ^Doit thouglh certainly a sbmIi greeter prise

than the commodity bore in Ibraier yeeis^ j|^
however so little profit to the cfwn^, cempersd

with that of some odier prodnefipni^ tfait tfas

growth of piemento decreases eveiy yew; mssy

beautifiil walks being duly cut down, and the

land appropriated to the edtivatiQn of segtf

.

Its annual export from Jamaica (the only one

of our colonies which produces piemenio) is

about six thousand hags of one hundred and

twelve pounds each.



wmMiMia.

I ¥! now fidahad

dftr on W«it Indian produelioM

11m ioljoet ii Mitnnny diy and forbidd^

iMviaf noariad mp^f, I imn, no doubt tliat Y
ha»o ailiawilaii tba patiaooa of othart. 'iM it

not bo ftfgotlOn, bowaiPar, that I bafo had to

conduct mj readan Ihioii^ i path—not atrawad

wrai roaai^ with briaia. and

hillMrto alaaott untrodden. In such a pumdl^

I t^ paAllpa b^ teniaiit W fri uj^ M lio-

widi initniction. wtitfitwi with tlie homalv oiaiM

of baii^ uaafiil to tha mott uiafid part of tha

« lb <IM imdMlloai of llMBiltlih Wiil UOkhifki'

tfitii

air

Mia
.teM

ikofttiiMflMUBAdhiM.aiid Um aoalitvjBi^^

tkat thqr wa bt niiad In our ivipw

glwty Mid pedbolkNi w ia aa^ j^

m
J*Of.p'

«>IV«^

,"»i:'<f4 urfr '{ ;(.i*I{.,ni**--»

U-^'yhii^ii

<i.
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eevT4iaili« '

Asoyr th« month of July 1789, a Meiki'^ kM%
CayiBM MBt !€« u * preMDt, » clove tree about liz

iMftei i%A;ftii^iii| i^'oir aigiltlte^^'ttlia tMitowitdkied

iMl » )Mrt«l«l^ |^'iti|Miig tho ttiiiWiUlun bf It. U

M'|li«tMl in4 IMI tall, itti to kmoM iiil isMll altMlloa,

aiti 'Ml Ihb ilMd*tttom tVMa Miiikl Mi.' • li %is tiio «b-

•MtNii tymy ilrlM«« iliat the tii^UFMilir'thflMi bertif it

tHiM floated bilwtai-lbiir^liiW^

tiaent of Cayenne being fl«e flrom horrlcaabif> ani tlie

idand of Dominica being, on the oontraiy* expoeed to

them, I thovght that the plantain treei weie of too tender

a natwa to affurd a aaiBdent ihado) bccauM with the

leait gust of wind they might fall on the dove tree and

destroj It: in consequence, I mlected one of the riehett

spoto on my eitate, being a rich black soil, wlire I hiid

sixteen thonaand ooibe treei growing moat luxuriantly;

between foar of thoee coffse trem I planted my dove

tree wUh great earej I •nmmaded it with etidis to pre-

vent it from being trod upon; the eoiim trees served u
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It II.

wAmif

Hi

piMtefai

ikto

trilii

tkill wkil

f, to lop W Ml ^MW tkt

AmypotrfUtwfWMtdMillMtplMilA H^Mi,

4 •f«]rtUMlwwlM«qr«Mltl^pMlii
•f wkrt HMHiiiii il w«M H «« lll»

flMMnl, Md to atki pMtliikr, If IfBiM Mg:
to KMCtod. It mf Im fMOgr nnPONd

I vlMfti Hw fwwtk «r <Im ylMl I Wi,!

WM Bjr giM; whMi 1 fMw4 tk« itoto ««»

iofthiirfffiMii. MydmlU^hoiMiititBalidoaftliini

tp tito toiliwid, nM«h hill II oanpoMlof aitiffni «lif

nO} J« tht lMt9ftUfUn»aii«MtlM«ift Me, li

lilMtMimjrgaritii) toobtateaittofabMloM

aiMt\f«itffB0t«qiM«>oiM putof tlMthnilMwtacsdif

todi l«r«Uid, whMi te mnm pvto bap BMdt « bMk pf

MHfy 4MIM tet Ugii} tht graui ww ipitoi over* la

«rf« tom «q^ tlM iMqMUtlH of tht Mffteti H wU
iwdOy bo ulMtiWJ kow poor mnm pMt of thttfwftito

moft bupvtiadMPljr on tlntildc^ wImIo diftii InI wImm
m fkotolilM'MlL Hon I'pluttd tho ohovo-aooatioMd

tnotMtotbntiottho titoi!, took owo to plaoi thtto

M l» i» I floald Ibom that akleof tho hU, wliteh hod .btoa

piMd4oini» • I had JDhMrvod Mi toll wii o atif rad alagri;

Iihaniova doftwohotaaatahovt twahrolMtlinNB aoeh

otiMUTi of aboot ai^taaq iM^aa dianater, and two tei

dMpf Jading thaaabatf«ta»to ha of a yallow, atraig,

grmUp nattot, I flUad «p thato two holto'Withiano good
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WI»U»«id In lob of tM»i i^ilia

i

» <iiy tn»t likaf

Siiirtelit4wilblax«rittMt| iPhioki|ifhiM4lMl»lNMt-

pUmi^ am d6v« «•• I tal vMtkid UHi^tli^ Mm
gMte ibiteviBf CiMf ntoe trMloMAt j tatnMkMlMt tra«

«M fi^owfot to OD^MtMlMliMif •* ioMci dnircyMl Um
top eH|» «id«oociilptt<<l in itmOk* > < <"•

.
»^.v,i- »,,«'.• ^nut •

Itt ttii tottrtb «r NAtonJbw rlT»H'bdn§^«liifvlMw,

1 fkitoSjdht ^HiMPWrt gtolUM in Mri •M«t'^
Mit Itomv u I ii«ftWBlUngi|».|k»gMiMAitoDgiii«

to UmDooiialtoA £riMi»|,itiDitiM4tMiinibfmi^.4D««

ttoii>^«^lii'« Mpirato-*b«lwlt ibtfmttiniim fOfmtf
of ft'fiidai« Droai €iyttoifK4u#>miti4i» b» diipMMl «r.

I panHiMMl tki* whsto «fitito», ainiiiiBji of CnnrteM

trotoi-oltor ooUMtia^ AoMf^ 0Mi«fnliy«fmy iri«ndi,

dttlMtaft othor pteatib I MtoioMi to Donlnko> lich wMh
n]r«6W«ai|oMtlonof «lo(vo>tNM»>>«Mt'deton«iiM^ iotrf

dUbvfMl toUt. HoIm wtM dofp to > Mwnl tparta of my
gifdin« from tmhnto ftwHaw toto diHMito<«oi*'ofobort

Uio toow ditoooitoMM Umm BMntkMMd kofbtott oa cu-

aiittiiv thoooil», I fMOil tooM of'»«lif^gnltoU]p1Mllln}

to okKor piurtt, tho fobilitoiiinirai of • ydlow MadfUsd j

to •anoboktiiafter toktogaot oboirt six toolm of the lor-

ftwe* I foond •tiff red day i mixing tome block mould

wHh the difliimto oahhrtehen^ot of theto htimt I Blled

thorn u|h endfdented to them too oul^^ftiM towtoeo troMt

toaoming fnor tnwolbrthot pout'of too gordtvacwer the

tool ofthohiUi whpfe ton «v eleven fmt had been out ftoa

tlioiaitoN} then 1 dogao nmco thananttneeeiMry to

l^lanimy-tretoi the gfoaad wee-^a doiei(OoaBipeei» itiff,

to*- ol^Fv la Older .to oako^eaioiyeiimeatjil' mfaMd ao

mmMdidoag^ landi or other eotti«pitkdOiiga(toi(9e».toe

poarw oftho d^jf ibati pkated theeo laettoui»tme»ia that

etoy«^ wttbdut tho ernktanco^anytoinywhetovety ahaa-

doatng tbdrlhto toaatore* betagfeeolvedto ana^the liik

«f loiingttbetoi for tho pwpaeoofoMortaialafi^whether toe

ctovo tree required a riob aoilor aot« .. Al..thi:,moaent I n«:><^^tiia>SIMl
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Mi ll^li'willl liMiiwUDifrftMi iHtrt; tluit tKi Iba^ UMik

lAMf nw^pkiMd to tlM<clqr; havt frown, iMtkK liiil

nMomIi^ ifjwt nattltxatiaMtolhtiitiiflrMlkflrliiifthtylm
llromAw to Us CmI klgh^ giowii%'iHth vigoar« MUj^ liK

aMlflii4tllli toMMkM«r tho htttloitt, ud taMBimiiB|| In «

potoisa* Ihtilipy liko,>|ifWMiMt otft of tMn ffMMMii

(MH^dlvofHMn woi«fkaliijte oittw, totlw irtliil jjiiil

oi«ko fHriMUMtht^gMoA^tli wUeft tkfhotol'hid^Mft

flM ot iMVilV «vik Ml UMtotMoiw) tkt tortet, » ImUoW
iMuiAflNoo ot tlMM IMH oTM ftnud/oiill «Im inMriiol

towtoi^ > oiUiiliiM otwrtrt, caiieftletf 'tfooadf thtm t' tfne

tnN^dM« tho ollm)^ t«*o ojppniilig to^ bt to o'dooltotof

itolltf I vaiMd thma ohovio ata-toehw» iwt «Mf migkl bo

filkir «obo««DM Mfi^of tiMgroood. ' AMhoai;^HMMi

tmi wtro^plMlMlHvilli tho^olhwt to Nofttober ITflY, oat

«fi!4hot«iMJlwltotoi^«nl<itotiiot«bonito toelM Mgb>'

•ad^lho oll|ii4if«l«o'tocb«t,«MliMho«lk«rtiwi«rto tbtio

iiwito*i>oiglHi ^Wfck^toflWiiH ptoflf, ttoit <k« dov*Mb
ri^iiim Oi4if «ltopittoo, oad ^nadi • opfingydmp toH

}

thMigb oKtato d^gWHof'.anbUMo iHIl pranoM ilt

gioiivth. ' :
' .^'-

In Abt wontlfcff JonoMT) lT98k wilb Mmh tfoobteoad

cgqMMM^ (Mf tranhlib biCHii^ Iho osportilioB Amm ttle

I^moh iatondt # psoliib)lMl)« I ptocoiod two boMrdr
mMw^ cJmm^ I Uw bwriM woo patkid* tooM to «iMl>

odmo to loo««««rll|t iqpo^ifoNing tbMB> I oMorod biif

to be prqpiuradito my gaidoiw «mI to dtfhiont |«rt#of toy

••t«t%JiDr tbftOopvooitMif of tran^tonttogt oikl of liirtog

diilfM«, wbon tho aaiMrkO'tboaM bo fli Ibr tbtll ^offfMMo.

Iplantedtb«M|Mid»t«toboot ito tochaa dialaao^ eovovtog

tbaai^witb^ibonlfjoinotodi of aailb.) I badbooo pKtfvtoodjr

taU, tbal tho. dooa ti««» ««diaB ymiag, toiiiiriiaa to bb

ibaltaiadiiwMn .tboJor)| bot» wJaiiilm on tbaiMtHMiiiM
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GajMiMMu Mil of th* MfllioeMr ivWeliitatate tlM foarth

•ai Afkh digitts, tiM out iiorlli». «Im oih* imllib wd ths

Urtkadttttff Oomiiiict, wUeh it ImHnmi Hm Itewik Mi
•faBMentk idcgivM aoilh, I luww tint tn imnm WMdd

Mluitjnwlirial difMMt In tha «liiMl«« pwUciiliiljFMi

MiiiiHitfinr «ttata» wbioh>i»ttaiMd«i th «te««M iMim-

tion*pidialM«tllilminiUfdUtM»ft«»ilMfi«.-^tka«8M

HwbttI«mMmv tkoM «Mdii>i«it]wa«tlM iMlitiMror any

M«* "^Nr ^>*»<>1^' ^»<n <tlMi»JifMieyi bt laiuiita 41m

mwairfain^iiiMU b« aMMhaJyi^lHi uiitmimli wMd
Wair tifcagpiaating ivhb'kiM)iMieiiod 4aagiti Imt In tUt I

wai deaalygilj The tealM of«laiva^ da Mif fliM vWbla v«.

getatkm^apiMaia likaa ainalli itraigliti lai^laity whea H

aomei to two incheililglii taraaiafiil MNl4aa«atf aia seen an

ila tap.} ottHw fliat appaaranoa of tiMM Itavcft, wlMn

hawn]r.ppatptiblato tha iiakeil>«]fa» I* iMUii^ tiMit oo the

iB» akHilig iritbatty dcjgfaeofhaMt^tiw |ilaiitailroepedaad

peiialkedl}) mhvttbfmuky eeadimmn lett t I4lMMfM« eemed

iBMdl linaawaJto;ba crteted over all tha badii^ about three

feat Ugbfrbm the igionad, aaAIepiaadonthaii plaatiiB

}eiM8t;in drdcr to ehadei tfie yoai^ ^aiite i I kept eopplf-

ing tiioae lofivte Ibr near vine monthe ; after which tioie I

aoflered the leaves to decay gradaally* that the ion night

hacadarftted to the plaata, ae Oiejr ae^ulMd etrangth i and

in thav^paca of twelve montht, tliey^wen fit to be traas-

^laalad^ Oat of aix tbobirtad aiothM of eloirei, Iwred

Cnmb ifteea to aii^teen hmidred tcect, wbfeb 1 begaa to

tiaaiplaathi JaaaatyuM, tethaOpeafieid« atefarteenliBct

dlitaaee. TheyafagfOwteg^eiylaicaHaatiyt IbcMloet

bHtlfinr« and noaa> bat; aiidk as "weira in plaeei wben the

> nnjf iianowMeea MMntiM old/ ftem

waia> tiaiieplaatdi; and aiMt of thtei are be-

twaeai4bi|^ aad foair ftM high, apparentty^ heidthy.

1ke.grandy( 9vbei^ tbsy are pi«iited> bad baen aader

OBiiaaiB*.<i»ityyeany 'lb«aoAatiaaebaideeayed» whieh

I tried in vain to npl«««, bfit they woaid not glow. Being
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ifm^ itrawi onr«nif with gvava biuhctr»pluil vw7 pnon-

4iofil,|^ MSr Ifftt I I ^Imi i«i9l«!Kl <• olear it, and ifimt. nug^

9tai« itm (A H»^ Tbi»|iMMM«cro|i94* 9» th« wiwlfe, it oi

M»fiafi^« ftrquft^fn^lywiljin ionw pvttit jaiofa

<it|fyi|mwi , birt<l><B tnm grow well in both, r iuxuf

j ,A|ki^^lU]f»ithM httn vcrj, txaet in his dcieriptioii.

ff4ht clOHb) 1. •hall ndort th« MOM ftom Ui hlitttrjr.

ffflljIbtJinMfV ^,M« «l0ft lrat;«rt/diqxiMd in «i90tyMtet>

** MtRai Me pkia, meloied at the bottom of thii cafia, !»-<

» i;iMp fjlripi «i(A tl, fa, <;«j/bf|f >r«il. J6<W- up trith a

'f jtlpflt
Imp^ fppti .AiNpa^ «Jh« ipaai*^ m^thtr iffthmi

'! |JUf,fM|Mili«3 fffiNMi^Wof^^ ailfaWpv ^ <A« fwlala

Tllff ^m 9^r#jtf««s, if^hM^ I'Plpwtjed. i^iPciornibw; 17«»i

1795 ; Mine of,|h#r«lfm«!W«rai^^ iBiJM fatherid in Majr

ttd<ll«iie f^Uaniai ; ]aiid.9¥i|b of thf^loivw af ivaralafl on

th^lrWi; for the|mp(P«<if joMMping the inother of doirea

^jaaili, acvdiwd apr^^^fl^gfeeof matoHKfk in!#«ly«Ml

Aognit! to that allowing thoee tw» t*ieea toho ahoul^ Ma
]WMrold,.wheii> tlNyr fiamitt) ,pt«^P0iD the ie«di^ wUoh

I

VI«Mm1# I jodft th«rw«^^ ^^ *8*) i'^^'^^ <!<>*»

tn» beeanat piwhwlifffi* l«i ^hajequiprof litaa wkovi .than

six ]ffM% inftMl,«f nine |aaif* ai jMntionaid.by Ahbd>

Ri^nali mon** •»<•:. '»*-,3!i-i- .«, ',.•
. i,,..v! ^ic '••

I hftv« thia jwar ;(179S) b«t twaalo^e tran that ara

b«rii^l„;in:rlhi rjmt,Vl99,X ahpU hftw twantjr-liaar

iQaifts Md(iii;lha year 1799, 1 abaU ha?a fieom^Aaeii t»

aiataan.bindfad tnMif .i«<^ JlM# of fiDdiiotiwV:. £u«h af

tketiae« asaia 9iif»al9dipiiftit^m)dai| 1 shal^hMV^ 49

their natwni grawlUj. by Khi«h mom ynifU.ipQl ba^B|»

Amu.
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and ilMMdir mSk» obltfaM^ u ot«aei' «f 0iirtitrth<H Ta a

rlfij^t aiidtteielrMitiavafaplxadoila dcdi-

vily. l||i|biapail«igliC<iridMlte|, for tte^^^naiMce

ofgallMriiif. H^^ ftnr>«|0ni|f to iifiiMlf tWi |«w^

<l7Mhllwr tte iMttd. la Iht l|o-

hMiai, «)m plaatHt aWMr wpmA dMha' cRtlbl ipwnid,

oriiiiip tiia giowl iObtt-^'ttiNf. and

witktha a(iwd«kUafeaniatW otoV# t|» lUI

dowa I •liar wUek tikaf «qMNa lltatt. iter n fMr'iliyi, to

anakiaumm Intfdlaa. iriddi an anfand nMI laitiiiitmm v

mi lkii> ltaB%iaiM li Iblloiwad hg^ diqrtat Ito itUiHi in

ttoaok

Inoidarto aaeailai» tha ImhI aM« of^rtttdiilny the

ananhaatalile, I triad. Mvfafilwlgiit 0f -diaiaeatiAi^

Hm IMIi «Ht I attUdi in dia

' ui ii wana vaoafe* iiMfaiinitB^ptt'oanMPetiiiy

•ad^lMddii^ thMa iHiii tha iiaQ» thi

baOL^fhUi^otf^tfMtop of <te ^of*^ I fat tht

tobaaaoaldf I aadaaclieiriB|pllM-ckiv%tliqf had

ABMl^laaiitlftiMi IMaiditlMttUi

nwaaesad Katei^^^ atofaaj I diiteeiitad antirdy

bylhalMMldrttMaaai/ WteadMad^ 1^^ tf a

Maekar 1i«a aiaa«haOtelfr|Mllb<(l««ili iNir# n Mnntsr
! =>*0{f r:'U ^J«4U; j/rfr n? :J-;

* Tiia thitd trial; aHii gaUariiif fte da^ai, mi a t«iy

ndagr daf, 1 ptI'tlMgB fak n ato«»wUeh I ImmI Moiiraeted
*

ibrthafpwpoiak Midlafllbrtivo^igkli'a&d a day; tbe

kaal*waa laihar atoo«g, aad tffa latny fyeaHitr lutving pre-

irantad aaa llroaa goiag to towate Uiidarad ma ftoai^paltbig

to aaeartaili tha dcjgiaa «f baai oY the

At theand of tha dtoond aiglM, I took the elores

ftodi tKo aiofioi and coaapletad-tlM daatoeaiite bf the fvat

whkdl opatatte^ wImb pavliBMad. gata tiia dovae a

ht^muMkHmibt a good fiM^aiit taitai b«t oal ao atioog a

flMonr ai tbaaa tkrt had baao daiieaaiad by tha ion only.
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dflfVM Ib tiM

Tlw Ibuith dMtBMtioa fVM fwlhalm d«M to <1m

MiMivsf I but, kaiviag foi a
tUt diiMMt. Aftar pvtiiiif ay
ibwi >f tookam tlwt <li* tetl WW
tbitiBril^fttttvd'iteliittll Oo okim in tho ilovo fef

oo# oi» nl^ht. Olid fedro di^, nata tlMf w«« fodod, ond

luUl'MeqoiMdobioWii edbnf. 1 fcttng ay tiMfaonolir

iiktheliiwe, 4od foUad Iho hoift to vnj ftooiatO to lao

digvMii UAdoiM, itobkonttho tkuntmiUi, sad Wt

dw JMafdofaftin to tbe umd ^^gno of my nUt^ which

wai(m'tii|idoyiivtiity.4isll«grin} allirthi*, from, one

o'dbck to tWo^li^M ilio thWmoiBotor to the mat
the day was lUrj and tho tlMrmoiiMter getting «p to lt8

degrai^lllfii^^'ifkiiHa iP tho itovt to bo neariy

e^biflB^ttbftiiiriKiia^ 'igftw taking the dofaaont of

th^ i^^^Oft NktWihe Ittioiilfen wal done hy the ion.

I mmiS^fi^M^^^hmpiih^ dry, tobeorabvown-

iOiimBit^iopK^fihm^ib^ deatoeeied by the

ran oUy^^ alronjprtlintibaii that had l»een« Jbr two

ni^^ and e diy, ei^oiilil i£ tteitanri t^ heat

OitndiieMiW^ fifif^lMBslletlielrM by the

•hade, I have nnaJiySd iii dffj^' tklit nnderwettt the

thiM^laat daiioeatio^, iNto.*l,'t, and S: the penons»

io "ifkem jodgment thcie spedmena will be nibniitted,

wittd^eciieonthe bcttqiuii^ amongst the three sottsj

ali of which are fiw superior in their strengtii«and pun-

geocy, to those that craie firom tin Bast Indies, and ap-

pear to me to oontdn a great deal more essential oil j for,

when exposed to hesi^ on pressing the nail on a dove, the

esienihil oil is pocdved to come oat of it { which is not

the di^with the East India doves, at lieast soeh as I

have ^ught, in this idand, for the pnrpoae of compering

them with mine.

In caoring the dove, I find it indispensable to b&ve a

stove, Ibir the folbwing reasons: After gathering doves,

I p^fod^ that if they were not, within e short time
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fief toek g«lhcfiiig^Ji«edi«lllMr b]r«lMi iMitof tlw lun*

arbf that'or« «!««( ilii« th« y ertiil^tftot Ui> dgfUi

ott twlnf ilikd Mi iwwl^ Mfviiwl ft.Ugkt biowaiih

kMi iMTlMr finuMM. MrMglb, or finfMey } ind muy
^|MM«i at dtfMged dovw, Md« •« UMwatthw to ck<

cwfiingly vMUUt to tkto pirtoT OM worid, and the afar,

taganartf, daaif, paMlealariy ib' tha oonntiy. It wHl be

tfNolvtcly ineewaiy to kavo ilovo kaatad to tha degree

bc^oic mcBiioBcd. attd to laavei tha do^ae in H tiU fhey

It ftidad, I mean, oBttt tiwy have ae<|aired ahrown hoe:

after which, the net of tha deiiccatioa may ha done at

t, by the heat of tta enn, <Mr by eaqpoeore in a dry aiiy

The annnal fNodoetion of a Iriove tree in thelfiriooea

Uwdfl, aoeording to Ahhd Raynid'a aeooon^ to abont

IftMe pbanda ftar aadi trei. Then, they are topped, at

ftoaa eight to niOe hti, far ibtt eonveirfeney of gathering:

hoi, in Cayenne, wtiete tiiey are left witliont U^ng,
and wliere tliere are dova tveee larger than our orange

treea, it b repaited, they piodnaa iraai fixrty to fifty pounds

The tivo treea, whidi, under my management, have

pirodoead dovea Hito year, on tha Ifon^p^er estate,

have netted me ibnr ponndi and a half of cured doves,

bcddea two ponndi, at least, of doves, whi^ I have kft

on tile treee, to obtain metlier of doves, Ibr the multi-

plication of that apioa} and beaides thto I have about half

a pound of doves, whieh having fidlen on the ground

before thdr degree of maturity, have been dried, and are

vefy good for dMsestie nee: these Imt are strong but

smaU} so that these two trees have produced more than

seven pounds of doves. As this to the first time of their

production, and tliey are young, it may lie reasonably es-

peeted, ttiat wlien older they mil aequire more strength,

and more biandwss nnd eonaequently will be a great deal

more productivei

snifmh «*«• th
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yMl^iHf Lrtfiw- »> f*« Earl tflMrpotL ^ '^ '-

Soho SqHW, Aoprt 11, ITM.

Mt Loub,

I befpletve toaeqmlnt yoar LoMishi|», that Ilmve read

whh attention the paper on the •uceeMful cvltnre of the

ckrre titci In Bonolnica, which your Lordihip did me the

honour of nferring to me« and am of opinion* that it

ought to be printed fbr the information ofhis Migcsty'stub-

jeets in the Wett Indict, and other intertropical ooloaMs.

Bfr. Bule ii, ai fiur aa I know« the flrat penon, who

hat obtenred, that the pimento tree protpen bett in thote

ateril toilt where treet whote wood it of a head texture

abound^ iuid that tugar cannot be cultivated to advantage

in tuch placet} alto, on the other hand, that where treet

ivhote wood it toft, are naturally found, pimento treet

rarely are met with, aad angar plantationt will tneceed}

on luefa tteril toUt he hat tried dove treet, and found them

congenial to itt nature.

Thete obtervationt open to the cultivatort of hot di-

mttet a new touroe of wealth, which will not probably

be confined to the growth ofdovet ; other tpicet may alto

protper bett in the barren toilt of the Wett Indict, at

lavender, thyme, and other aromatic plants, are known

to do In thote of Europe.

I have the honour of tending to your Lordship, with

this, a paper containing tamplet of dovet reodved by

me firom Mr. Bn^e tome months ago: Number 1 and 3,

mentioned by him p. 19, (3B1) are mixed ; No. S, his liest

tort, are leparate. Your Lordihip may, if you think At,

order a compariton to be made, by tome dealers in spice,

between thete and the clovet we utually receive from the
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I.

xSkga.—Samt R^lKtiom m the timatCknce

tf Pertomfir tkk k%k Oficc—JJeiiieMmi

%jtHtnuy MJtMotm Gtmow/Tf tum Pfetukni*

--4)ftheC€m(U^tkarOgktMd Rmakmt.
'—OHgm tftkdr Omm to m Share m the Zf-

g^datwre*—JtM Neeatk^f JViprpefy, an4 I^

thitBo^pnfotei,

In t'^

Tbe AnM cstridkiiUMnti in the Weit In- chap.

dies ere coauDonly .tanned imift govenuncnti,

in eetttiNiiJIIatUoB le the pnfrktm^ and

chttNtt gflpPMMMnts whiGh were known ut

Nertlk Ametk^i and, Irom what bat been

stated Mr soaoie praeedk^ parte of ibis work, Ihe

leader must bane obaerfed, bow veiy beariy

UMir > iiteida t^lnlimioiii cantan to ,t|»t ^^

vox. II. GC
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«« the motbcr oouotiy. Tkeir

judicature are exactly like tiioaa ef

and their legM»turai, ia fDnenlv leipectiidy

coDtuit of three distinct bfancbei; i.c a govem-

or, repretcntiiig, |hi cr||Jii|i«^^ioondl or uppar

houae^ and a body of delegpleB leptcMuti^g the

people* e|. lai|e. ^ The •two ftrai am MOHnrily

imperfect, because they are not jwispsndsit ;

hut the members of the last are moie ttily and

equally chosen by their oonstitnaitBi than those

of the British House of Commons by the people

qf Great Britain. Of the powers aad.piifi-

legss, claimed and exercised pj tlmse sevtnl

bfaaches raspteqtivdy, in their own little sjatae,

and whisDce derifed, I shall now biie^ treat

And first of the

GOVBRNOR.

\<^ "'

Every ^hief governor in the Bri^ Wert

Indies is appointed hy^ letters patent under the

great seal of Great Britain. He receives throqg|i

tiourtesy the title of Exoellenqf, and is vested

withfthe following powers:

i ;m Firsts as captain-geneial and ci^nsnendfr

iin chief; he has the actual comsMwd of all the

land fetoes within his government (eioept oriy

'.when a general ofiioer is employed on the stsfQ

und. he commissions all offieen of the mililia*

He appoints thejndgBaof^ timdifenot courts
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U, coB^piion law»!«Dd etfla iIijbm gMUlemiBii, in

•U Um isiitodii I believe (Jamaica ezctptad<^>

hold thfir teaU diiriag tba govenuMr**, gpod

plflMuic He noaiiMtet Md iuperiedes At imU,

Iha cuttodet of the Mferal paruhet, jMtkea ol,

the peace, and other fubordinale civil offieert;

and altbooglb in lespect to tiom^.oi the above

appointmeoti and dbmiMioni, be it directed t»

aak the advice of his council, thb direction it of

little avail, inatmuch at the membert of tl^a

bod^.aiie theouelvet liable to be sutpended by

the goyo^or,. on the mott frivolous pretences^

er even without any cause assigned ; a circuni-

sluoe^ by the way, which not unfirequently

h^ipeQa; and having thus reduced the boavd

under a number limited by his instructions^ he

can fill up the vacancies imtantert with such

pcnont at will he fmperbf obedieni. He hat

ntfaority, with the advice of hb council, to

sonunon general aisemblies ; he appoints the

ciia».i

• B]r an actpanad in Jamaica in 1781, intituled, "An
aot to BBaka Um plaaet of the jadgss, &c. more pennanoit

aai mpeetabla," it to deel«M4> that no judge sImU be n-

iwvai bat bgr tbe kiag^t fdaaiarat dgnified nnder bif ma-

JM^s rigu naaaal. It i« provide^ bqwcver tbat the g9-

«ifaor«with^ eonawt of five of bit council, may Mii)Mn4,

aaffltheldng^ipieaMivebeknown.aeebnntiagtobtonqea^

tir, and deKverin^ to the party flotpended a copy of his rea^

Matt faiwiiUng for Mchsnspeniion. Thto proviso seentta

SMla laadar thto aet in a great aeicasora nu^lac^

CC.2
"



VI.

nctiM « ii^tii^ Voice In the legM«liire, lor

flfftHiurMi eoMM!; no^MI jwiMi iMDMi law;

MNI Mr ni^i IfDID WW ID InBBy If Mm slOIIS

nui lonp^ MBBiuiy aoioQn^ uuii^pi^ nio

^NMV#' dl ludli gemrll tiiembilii. He hu
fStmHhptmX of efl Mich eMt eiii|%iiieiit9 ii

flle'iMMifh dod' not dbpoie df; and irith ra-

i|MI tb^'MCh offlcet tt ir6 niuiliyilM tip ty

tiM Afltlih goveminent, if mctnciei happen,

the jpWernof ap]k4hti JB^ Mhpofif mA uie par-

a6ni i^n^peth^ are Entitled tn idl iM eoMb-

n)ditt(, until they are lupenedad' at Ikwie^ ind

ndtif. the (MBrMMii niMnfaiated to supeMethem

iHfVe in the colbny. The gdvemor claims the

privifi^ dlM^ in extnuirdinary euei, and has

h69ik known*ftei|ueday to eiierdse it, of suipend-

Ing itibii dvil ofl&eib a^ ii act immediately

i/nder the ldng*8 authoifty, or faj^ coiinnisiion

fh)hi thfe blDaida of tteaaury and admimlty, hi

high and lucratire employments, as the attorney

and adTOcate-gofieical. the coHeptoiB <»f the cus-

teanty &c. and of nominating othertparsooa lo

icit in tbeir roonv, until the hin^s pltaaare sfanll

be known fhaein. To all which is added atitfao^

%, ^hjcin he ahali judge any ofiender in crimi^

lAlmattaKS a fit ol^of mercy^ to exlend the

fting*t graBaout <pardoik tewards^hiap^ except only

in cMes' of merder «nd"high treason ; and even

in theM caies, the tjofenior is permitted to le*

^ .} )
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pritWiUDittiilU MlpiOoiikMiKf tht foytl fMif

die ffiit jcfd, flBd» i« iiMl oCtbi ctkmit%iffi^

ilin Mltly.l* tktU^^torni^Chmmjf*^ tlft»

todl^la MMM of lh0 Windirtii Itlindi»).M «•
iMvetieQi^ ikooMMNil iit«ftjud|Mia.lh»^oiitt

of ChiBeMjr wHh Hie governor: pittceae; lieir^

ever ii Milled Igp the governor eloner'Oiidilfilid

iil^ tmmi end in yoeret tbe gtwwreer > exeiv

«Mi ividdli^iis juriMlielieet Iho mom eiMWMiee

pemMi'Ot'en poMeMedliy4iieilxMidiiig|kClie»

'eHleT'Oi Giiot 'JliMuiiiir ,

' TbinHft the governor ie Ordiaeiy, ood eoL-

lelM lorell Teeent chyreh beneficei. He httk

elio Ihe power of gnuMing frobole of willi» end

ederiwUfetion of dM edecta of fenolis dying

inlmtate. He grtnU Uecaeet Iv nMirieges, and

Ueeneaefbr icbools, dec eedis lole judge in all

matteni' Meeting to the oooaittorial or eceleai*-

•stical'law.

Foorddjr, the gotemor presides in the

court of Error, of which he and the council

are judges^ to hear and determine all appeals,

in the nature of writs of error, from the superior

ooarts of eennion law.

Fifthly, the governor ii also vioe-adoiirel

#lthin the extent of his gpvemment. As such,

lie is entitled to the rights ofjif#«w^«(iffi» &c.

eodlnttKie of war, he iseues his warrant lo the
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commissions to privateers.*

^hiOldf, » cdotiyi'gdfemor, besickfi vMrious

€nioliiaieiit« arising frOM f«es^ fines, foiffeitiireft,

«n^ esdieifls^ haft afi hmkitthibie annual prori^

lion Mttletf upon him* 6^ «et of tesMnbly^ for

the whole term of bis iuiaiiiiistrirticm in the

colony. For, in order that he may not be

tempted to prostitute the dignity of his station

by improper condeteensions to leading men in

the assembly, heii restrained by his instructions

•irdm ^accepting Any 'saltiry^ unless the same be

settled upon him by law, within the space of

^e year after his entrance into th6 goremment,

ind expressly made irrevocable during the

whole term of his residence in the adnrinistra-

tidR« And this, in my opinion, is a wise and

Inoet necessary restriction;
<'

44
. Amr'x) with such various authorities, and

possessing such transcendent pre-eminence and

. <
* h may not be imiNroper to obccrve in this pteee, that

the uourt of Tice-admiraltj; in the Colonies* by the 4th of

Geo. III. chap. 15« is invested with a concurrentjurisdiction

with the courts of record, in cases of fbrfieitures and penal-

titts incurred by the breach cf any act of parliament relating

to the trade and revenues ofthe British odonics in America}

and in prosecutions in this eourt, all questions, as well of

fact as of law, are decided by thejudge alone, without the

intervention of a jury. The judge is nominated by the

crown. The colonists complain with great reason of this

la#, as a direct violatioii land llifriilgtmeiit of ihiir best

and dearest constitutional rights.
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pfivUeges as I have described, it ia not to be

expeeted, froiA tlie comiooD fidUbility of human

nature, thit every colony-governor (pWeed at

80^ great a distance from the mother-couotoy)

should^ on every occasion, bear hit faciUtkt

meekfy* Great caution is therefore ondoub^*

edfy necessary, on the part of a British minister^

in the choice of persons for a trust of so gneat

weight and dignity; the powers with which'

ottr plantation-governors are invested being

more extensive than those which the laws of

England allow to the sovereign himself. It is

however a melancholy truth, that party meri%

and connections, are commonly the^most for-

cible recommendations with which a candidate

£Mr a distant government can present himself;

and that persons equally devoid of. character,

sbili^, and fortune, have sometimes been sent

to preside in our most important settlements, as

if -just^ and public virtue were best admini-

stered and promoted by men most distinguished

for ignorance and profligacy, and that they

would prove the best protectors of other people's

fortunes, who by vice and profusion had dissi-

pated their own j

In nominating to an office which is a consti-

tuent part of the legislature, which has power to

controul the administration of executive justice,

and, in most cases, has the sole exercise of the

,X<(st and extensive jurisdiction appertaining to a

caAft'>
I. '
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tkt piiiOQ sflecl^t wouM coovder thut some

IH^Jtooi>l«4|P o^ Hie laws %t4 constltntioja of

WifSfm̂ M .Mwpenpibly iwqui«it», It m n«>

niirJlBilil(»» lK)i»!av«r, tb»t Ihe inilitiuy |vofea«ion»

(ivIiMdi oertainiy f|it| AP*t emnoit fmr suek kind

of Imowledge) iun Ibjj^ |o supply oooflt of the

gMUlom^ who ar9 elcrated to this high stt-

tipn. It weie iiqjgfj^ lyb. the same tiiQ^ not te

#>WJhat poimpi ^mi l^ye acqfulAed ^befn-

aiiiviQB ioi : Ijim fP^l defMurtmeDt with ••xjtiaonli-

i^ivy repHtatioD and honour. Both the late

Sir WttUaiii TreUwoey, and Sir Basil Keith,

whjp anQoessiyely adninisteied the go^^eromeot

Qf jJ|[iDiaic«>. weif edacated ifon early yirath in

th^'navyi yet powessiag aoandi judpoeBli and

Q|irig^ ij9teB(iaiis» their eoodoot as govemtes

gave ahundant qatintact^ the people of

the colony* without iaourriog the dbapprobar

lipn of the ciowq ; and their aames will be

mmakmd th^re. with iever(«ce^ .«• . long as

ynxftk^ go^^smors shaU he mimbered aMoog

tha benefiietars of iuaiikhKi«* But these

.
• S!afa^ iftcr tU fb^v* wm wn^ttn, llialiilMiUtMitt of

Jam^icf^ h|^^ ^tfartune to Io«e« io «a votoe^ gprave,

their hidbly Tuuftil and most lamented goTcrnor«. I'homas

B*tl of Btiloglain, wlio Wai appoioted captdn-geBeral of

thmiablidiaHw begUmlnft^ VfH^^piAikdWkU gpvtm-

laeal in OMobsr UVI. mis aoMcflMM hmc edboited in

\



an mtt umUufkcm; ud h nnut generally kt

adnlMMi^ HmH the eppeiotmeDt to higlb dtfl

the armyi iMk(^¥ith the fhwkiieM and flrnitieii'ibfI^mI^
dii^, laiimifci ««r^ extnordlauy Cdeali liir eitti emrlof'

iiiMt-^IIisiiic|1tM€6ucellorrarpaseed all that thewarfti-

erttff hii IHMMlt bad predietad. He displayed a caltttncM hf

tamper, and a eleamms «f oonoeptioo, which the capUiMM

and aUbUe |ieridexitic8 of Ibrenaic aigament oould nol dii«

tnrb or dtide. Ilis mind was itrong, quick, penetratii^

Mmnd, alid ifeciaive} bat the jprominent feature ofhb cha-

ncier, whkih 'dliplayed iteelf in all caka and on every occa-

•io», was a manly and unshaken intrepidity, ^e neffhiir'

coarted nor dreaded any man Ihring; proceeding ttra^ht

forward in the pldn path of Ut duty, without fear, hyoKU^

or affection.—At Ids first entrance into the goTernn)eQl» hit

manners were ihonght ungracious j but Ids talents and vir-

tues were soohhqi^ily experlencea, and he then becametM
most popularofall gDvcraors. TheRooian people didphiyed

aqlgrsiiaraWirtiim H thadaathofGamanieos, than was

mani|(ested by the inhidritawts of ^aataioa for the loss of

Lord Sffinghans. The assembly votad a magnificentfunara^
.

for the remains of his Lordship, as they had for those of

;

the Cauntan of fiBn|^M», who died a short time before

Urn. Thtf likawiaa ordered a moaumaDt to be erected to

psqpetvwta the maaaacy of thair virtues, and the author of

this viroik had.tha honour of drawing «f the inscription

thereon; whkhiaatlMiowai

To the Memory of

Thomas, Barl of ErriMGHAM, Baron Howard.

Captain«Oenend and Chief Governor of this Island,

in the years 1790 and 170i :

And of Kathabinb his Wife.

The latter departed this life on tha |8th day Of

-^. pCtiAar,d7»l»
^'^ '^:^

-'•'•' '-

f̂e.

T.

i!

.J
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ottcen of men #btee' edtitatieii»iik>*|iiif'piir.

salts bi?»»iiot (p«eii> ttem <opperteiiities^<if ae*

quiring much acquaintance wilh the principles

of our limited geveinmeoit, is a very dangerous

.'HI

fn • v^ftgtt underUkm for the benefit of her health,

in Hit M^esty's ship Diana ;
'

The former^ on the 19th of the following month.

The Ihird week after the noeUncholy retarn (rfihe Diana

with the remains of his hflovcd Consort,

whom Le seemed nnwilUng to survive,

And with whom he was deposited in the same grave.

Thus, united in their lives

by the most tender and exalted ties,~

He—^the fond and indulgi^nt Hniband,

She—the chesffnl and obed|ant Wife,-?

IntheirdeathstlMy were not diyided}^.,^^^^.^^.

To perpetuate the remembrance >" *»

of so illustrious a pattern of ooigugal aibttion

;

To manifest the pnUic sense

of the many publie and private virtues of their

respected Ctovumor)

'

And to leeoid, for the benett of posteritj^^ »>^ "^

The deaiMss of that sagueity,

The extent of that knowledge.

And the purity and firmness of that integrity,

which rendered his administration

tike boast and security of a grateAil people

;

The AssimLT of Jamaica,

httving caused the remains of this noble and

lamented Fair to be interred with Aineral honours

at the public mfivact, the whole House

attending each procession as Mourners,

Af a fofCher testimony of meHted esttem

Inseribe tlii IfoiiuiiMnt.

,i
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eiperhnRif;^^ PeivoiM of thii cla98»with the (Mi-

reit tetentioii^ wt ««8H^ misled by selfish tml

iiltiBrBstad men, whom the ooiisoioustiess of their

own u deficiencies compels them to consolt

—

Even labile actuated' by honest and latidahle

motives, they may viokte irreparably the first

principles of law and a free constitution, by

establishidg ^frtii pieoedents which no integrity

of intentloii hka s^dctify. M^ Stokes, th6 late

chiefjustice of Geoi^a, relates, that a govern-

or of a province in North America (at that

time a British cdcby) ordered the provost-

marshal to bang up a convict some days before

the time appointed by his sentence^ and a rule

of court for his execution. " He meant well,"

says Stokes, ^ but being a military man, con-

ceived thitf as he had power to reprieve after

sentence, he had power to execute also when be

pleased: and the criminal was actually hanged

as the governor ordered, nor could his excellency

be persuaded, that, by this very act, he was him-

self committing felony."

An anecdote not less curious than the former

is related by the same author of another military

governor, who, it seems, took it into his head to

suspend a gentleman from his seat in the council,

for no other reason than marrying his daughter

without bis consent.

It may be said, perhaps, that in these cases

the mischief to the public,, exclusive of the prece-

onMK
I.
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te^ ««i^ Aoi veiy gPMit^ I tottld^ piUNket',

houMtr, ttavny an imluice, in tiM oMidiet of

fMcraon, in wbieh avoMlbing wore would

mpparir» I am afrtM* <httt mere ioll^'/ «tid tha

^Motfanl wwppliQMlMi of aulhoHty; But the

iMl itflnvMioni, tn« I ifillinflly dedutt it.

>u

")'

,

In A .f9vemmient'tonpretMUidii|g several

iali»d^,«i Ihat «C..lh^ Lftew«Nt,;iS!liaraibeui

Tiiifmli thtea ii ocMnmcMlv anuoMilifedi! ioflethor

with |h|»f : captoiiiWBoial vor >dM igDvanior, a

NoitMiinfr^nnaill, wlm li< neit in saoQewion*

He i^ NMiaHy Ueutenant-goTenMT Ukewbe of

ene of l)ieid«B(da incHidtd within the general

gQtvemmenlir each gi wkin^ in ihe abseoce of

the oafitahi-gBneral frdm that fiartioiilar island,

hat its afittte Bdnnniatered by a lienlenaot^

vomor, or the prendent of die couhcil, moBt

commonly the latter, as It is. not often that the

Ueatenanl-giiiernor is on the spot ; this ap-

poinnnen^ in fsot, heiag nothiiigmore (has

the g^nnl of a peosien of fiOO/. a ^ar, wbioh

is paid by the crown. In Jamaica it is seldom

that a lientenan(-f|oi«nMr is appointed during

the lesideQce on the bland -of a caplain-gene-

ial>^ there bang no eslablishaient or provision for

such an OfBoer i^ilding a doitnsnt commission;

^v



lii HMMfo^i heillMir poiver iior profit ' He dm«.

it WQf^m lienieiMinti^divtttior, eotitkNl evoi to y^,^^

fb fell la the coundl. Oa the ratigMitioii, or

aMenec on letve^ ef lli#eaiptaui^|;eiMril, a Beo-

tenaMl^veraor, if dot preseot, h frequently

teat ^oteri who then succeeds to the iupreme

eoamiaad/ and receives the Mi emotaments of

the gQTernment*

* The following In^tiui^ of anlnlftoiial coonony my
•muse« but amnot rafpriso* mj mden iii the colonies.p—

AbottC tht jwsr Wr, Wlfea tiiie iiisrqiib (if t^eiiidowne,

llcn< Birt df ShdbviMi'fMIt ^Mwiiry Himfit, M i|i|ill>

cailoaiirai vmU td hittaMip by mae gentltaiaa ofla-

maiqiy l|ieQ aaUing io Bii||^Siid« llv •iwoiil^

teqw^^lpDTefDor« who fhoidd leelde wilhio tbs ial|»4 9k, thjB

a^e ^me.wHh 1(he ca|^n-|;iBiiera]. The reaion Msigned

was> to prevent a d««i6ltttio.i of the goremment to the pre*

sMwittf tlicoMciL -LorlShelhmaiheda^Mlherol^

tieta |»1hei«eMafethiB«ttnwiHllinfneMlonAAs eitherthB

mdther-countryorthe colonywithadditional espence.—But

findlhijf^iimMHgeiCheremohiineatsoftheeq^n<<geaenA,th*t

be iderived about 10001. sterling ptr nnnwm firem the oom-

mand ofa fbrtiflcation atPortRoyd, cilledFortCharlet, and

eoiio^ilng the bther i^|tobrtnients 6f thte ohiief |;bvemor to

be inflMietttly Hb«rai;M8 UnrdsUp ttlpufaited tvtth'the next

gofCrnttr,airWiUlatnlVelawney, thatheihooU tmga Fort

Charles tolievtenant>govemorDaIling, on condition ofresi-

dence. Thus were the wishes ofthe gentlemen gratifled, and

aprovition made for alieutenant-go%'ernor,withoutexpence

eithe^to Greai Britain or Jahiaicai j and, considering wilhial

that Sir'VnUlato Trtfhiwney was the minister's friend, the

oottduet ofliord'Shtfburn^ in the burinesswas highly cnni-

OMndable, and bore the.features of honour.—'Bat mark the
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n Mr.J^i» pCofNOMii thH m/iiimidiiit of

t)ie oouDfal^ takiQg upon him dm gov^rnmait

00 tbf /{dMpise cr absenge pf a gav«riior or

iMu^Qani-gpveraor, «Miiiot ItffXij dmo\vt the

house of laBieiiibly* nor iawie wrilt for eaUing a

new one; because be hat noenpreie oommissioD

ttom Um Sovereign under the great seal of Great

Britain, giving authority for thai purpose.

THE COUNCIL.

The member^ of this Uwdw sevjBi^y ap-

pointed by the Royal mandamus, directed to

the governor, and countersigned by the secre-

tary of state,' and the names of the several mem-

bers for the time being are inserted in the go>

emor's instructipn«. , , ,]ji jtpaica tbeir fiil|

complement is twelve: in. some of the smaller

islands ten: and in case of as many Tacancies,

malt Inthe«diiiUiiskntioiiofl4MdGteoigeGcnuun,Ge>

nep«l Dalling, bfUmdenme of Sir WUliain TrdAwncy, toe-

eeeded to tl|«.chi«f eommwnd : aqd ikf new miniatiBr, con-

•idering lOOOL per oHmm no despicable object, instead of

omitinuingFortCharles asaproTition foralieutenant-goYer-

nort seised on it for his own use, and soon after assigned its

profits over to one of Ills dependants, who has eigoyed it

cTfr'iBince. Thus the island sipffers the same inconvei^ency

it complained of before, with the burden ofproviding lOOOl.

ayear for a person who neither resides within the island, nor

has any other connection with it ; for the fort is generally

commanded by his deputy's deputy, with whose very name,

it is probable, the principal himself it ana«|aainted.
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19 dMHi, ^im/^VK or a«i|WBHOD, ai raduoe the

\tm/fAtmdtm tmm, tbe gDvenpor or oonmnder
iadM it empoiiwed la fill up to that niioiber,

\f^ iw> fiirtlMr. IMr privikgos, powors, and

(MDca% aio iiMia • r^^ *f}tv^

'

finit Tbey an by courtesy aeverally ad-

dretnd^ in tbe cokmicB, Hommnibk; they take

preoedem^ ont to the coaunander in chief; and

OD the death or i^bsence of the governor, lieotan-

ant-general, and ^enteBant-governor, the eldest

member of the council succeeds to the govera-

ment, under tbe title of iVendbtf

.

Secondly. They are a council of state, the

governor or commander in chief presiding in

persoo, to whom they stand in the same relation

as the privy-ooondl in Great Britain does to

the SovcreigD. But althou^ every plantation-

gcuvertfcoi is directed by his instructions to ad-

vise with hb council on most occasions, I do not

know that, in hb eiecutive capadty* he is ab-

sohitely bound to abide fay their advice. I con-

ceive that he is competent to act, in most cases,

not only wiiktmi, but even agaimt, their concur-

rence : he may, it is true^ by so doing, incur the

long's displeasure; but his proceedings are

nevertheless efficient and legd within the

colcny.

Thirdly. TIm^ are named, in every com-

misaon of the peace, as justices throughout tbe

colony lo which they belong.
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^^^MlHhly? ^kt tamaii'^a00m «Mi the

' vmmwiuu m ana^ » «i jsi^pi vi «> coon

' Or cnvr or uiuii vi ppni i cnv vhhns mm
tile courts of record ; •otfiaMnt^f HM^Unds
^Iwo or more of the oMnlMfS rit wMi Ae ge-

••^riwr Hi tho comt of fsttuo&tf^ m UMlHit
^vommiiAioMrs of tho^^wt aed^ at I hu^ ebe-

^rtwfo reistocl ; tppous nNlni cMMsy liwr^

^fo He not before nieBt bvt M% hj tfn Uq^s

t«Mer, «ivoked before lib {wty Umdf k
Heeoncil.

Fifthly. The eoniidl it a oumtibiwit put
«f tlM legisltttttre; their ce^wnt betag aeoes-

T'MMFjf lA ^ emet^ of hnva. In this cepteity

lof telnfelators, they ih tit the upper hmae, tad

3^ eioit of th^ eetenies, dHtiBcl 9nnk the go-

^ternor; daiin ptifilegB of pertiMBeM^ order

-the atteitdftnoe of pedopB, aiid the pwHuctioD
^' pepecs indl rMordb, ani cemnit for oon-

«toptff$ enter protesli on their jeoraels after

4he aaanaer ef the home of peers* and have

Iheir chaplain, derk, osfaer of the black lod^

It has been thoo^t strange dal oae and the

sane body of men shoidd act in two aoeh Mm-
«M capacities and fanetions> as a pmy-cooacil

sworn to secrecy and fidelity, and an upper hoose

af iegislatuie ; " the admitting anch a distiactien,

says a )ate governor, may be SBppoaed even la free

them from all obligatloia af ihraath they tahs



ftHUBOtly. IP> wippprt w^iont TO|w^p«lt to, a

^ But lOrlte it flMJ ^ sMwerad, that i| iIm

gifiipi|Qr*t i^beiQiM. ara^ up the opinion of -Iho

coipnci^ ifpugpaol to t|ie true interetti. oC tiM

|iipple» theijr oppotitioO; to such echemee mih
BOihe deeiped a viola^oo of their o*^ ^f^^
Uty^neither 1^0^ it necesiarily follow that they

thereby divulge what they have sworn to h$$f

It appears to ine, tha^ the people at hurge

vifyfig i|ithii|i the.i^oaies» have louoh

Oiusa of aiHM'VQ'i^^ ^^^ their goHMrpoi*,

fiom. the;a«i9tea^ and evercise of li|pilativa

(luthor^y, in souastahls a body as tlie board

in qqesti^^ uiot althou^ its individual maio-

hers ooghtfjlo he^ and I believe indeed oomiiHNdy

u% Bppn of weight and property in their w-
spective countries, yet a territojrial qualificatioci

is not imMspensably necessary to their appoint-

ment as in the case of members chosen into the

anembly.' JBenBons therefore may U, and 1 am
alpaid io |«9nec.timfes toe been, nominated ^to

the GOMpci^ who havo no natural concern in the

welfiuPB of the colony, no community of iBle-

ifistB with its inhabitants, and who consider

^''^ Thk bf^on of Oovenidr Lyttletoii is qaoted koie it

hlgilatta BMsiyer lasBtlSibyifr.Lottt* ^- >• P- tM.
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^ mA Immd to Mp|>6rt til Mi' lailiillMii bow^

4hF«r iilettlttplitibl^ #ilh tbto l^tfiiifel' gMfl.

Agun: from the power wbieh iKn *gtlVMiM«

lUkuiw'^ irbltmflly Mkmg Ow Md o^ sus-

ftthskNi, the boitit) iMt'Mor ttaMKty ^ttAdent

Itf ioMire reipeet t6 iti t^sttluikMi*. If b*A nei-

tlMir lUftfHgth nor indB|Mid0ii^ Bddi bf (h«

iMMnbert tbereCMe hi hmve pibp^rty Hi we totith

try, ttiny ^rb^ps sontetirines find tb^tttdves in

%• monf diMgrecable predicanlent tbiti ^ed those

who have none; for they may be compelled to

iW/b tn tt go^rnor sbidl dictate, in Mpfwrt,

-pmAlAj <rf mensures roinoiif t6 the cbthmanity

JttKrhieh all thtoh* concettrt Are t^tttbred, or be

«]||MMd to the affhxit of public d«gitdit!on; to

til* I:c»i8ecttient malignant mSsednMructictts of

ihd'Vulgif j and perha^ to the contempt of their

mtt Mrinds, in having accepted t stetion which

^libj^tk them to ceemiirer for honeslly didtharg-

Higth^diftiesofit.

it^ X #0 not indeed know that many gttat evils

hive ittcoiilly been felt by the colonics at large,

fimn 'the in^ffieiency und mstability 6f this

body.' However, ad it is iStit eJttdlUhcy of the

lAritish governihent, not inerely to correct ex-

isting^ ahu^, but also to obviate and prevent

{«8 ftir as fa^man foresi^t wi)r perinif) such as

.may possibly or probpU^y l^ippien ; many intel-

i^nt^ persona httve beea kdi to cMitrovert the



.i^wiMnmtm m

pret^Uiib«y k bctdy id ctibhitiittit)) ^'^ ^^^^ '^'^M

' Tb^ pHhcii^ argbkMt^ whiicH haVe ieen

adiiUib^ ih iiipp^i of this 0p)ai6if, Al« t6 tHItf

efftd^ ,4Wi»uj :>vu*wit'. , . :t>m^M ,yj

tUii ieHtk of Ol«iti Briftiitai^ hfctedttttff

itt«dibyi 6f tb« 16^if(ird, ahd dit iH ^fliilni^^t

foram •ilt>p6rt df tHiiir o4»n gHkt^rit^^tt ni^
Utibrent di^jttitjr; fthd ils aA inttfi^riMitttei (odJT

prMsi (H^ it6tMiii life ^mi; 'aiia k eri^i

ijud, tto^iirv^i^^ By IhiT^ c/wii ordMf; ) N^tlk^

cad ticfh" privilege Be takdi mni iSim mi III

0jciMi6WHiiBiy c^^/^d fljeh diil^ by tH^ aiii>.'

tetee ^ the ^Hok luxf^, ^ a cbbri of m
Wgmt Jdrisdi^tibii, 6r <»y 4n act df thti iirHbtef

It^tdrr. THe Hbvlgt^; it is fhi6,-^ii

idg . raiiiid i ^tit^t «d tfi» M^h di^;
m privil^ ffitenfidfbfVkrafd, ib a pijerdf'pkt^

liaiiiefti, itte hi§ difrh; fduUdM, hot oh rdyU

cdhb^idhs, ^^t bH Hid ihcidit fhndanii^to

cdnstitiltid^ of ifi^ teiThii. Tbus, ^ house <if

lords f6iiDS a^ Hi^mi bmth 6f th'6 le^^iiUtd^;

dbtinct from, and etrtirely Ifldepcndent df, ^
D D 8
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crown 01^ the one haodi «>d the comoiiont on

the . other. ,Now, io* all these reipet^ti, ; it is

mainlyBcd, that a colonial council has, no con-

foiinity or ilmilitude with, and therefore could

no| Qiig^iaUy have been intended to fprm a se-

pjM]ate . eitiiUe^ and- supply .ii^ the colonies the

place of, the house of peers in Great Brilain.

^>. Jt is contended fiirtber, that the power of

the crown- is not of it^lf. sufficiently extensive

to constitute such a legislative branch, or se-

para^ estate in the colonies. The king, it is

true, has a negative in leg^lation, but the king

has no right to propose a law to, or to alter a

lair proposed by, the lords or commons. His

power is the power of rejectmg, and nothing

more ; which .therefore is not so properly a le-

gUktive power, as a negative on the legblation

of the other branches; a mere defensive privi-

le;ge to enable him to withstand , the encroach-,

ttients of the legislature, and preserve the go-

veirnment entire. As the king cannot confer on

oihiers what he possesses not himseli^j nothing

less than a solemn and precisely declaratory law,

proposed by: the representatives of the people,

and con6rmec| by the crown, could, it is pre-

tended, have given the shadow of authority to a

oolpmal or provincial council to form themselves

into a distinct legislative estate. It follows,

that their claim to l^j^ative powers, thus un-

supported, is usurpation and tyranny.



WEST INDIES.

' These argumeDts, or arguments to the same

effect, are arged with great ability in Mr. Long's

History of Jamaica. I shall not attempt to

controvert them hy elaborate discnssioo, but

content myself with briefly stating the bright,

OM it it in factf (according to my conception)

of the pretensions of this branch to a distinct

share, in colonial legblation. If it be shewn

that the exercise of these pretensions may, on

several occasions^ be absolutely necessary to the

wel&re and safety of the community, a very

few words will suffice on the question of their

constitutional legality.

That it was originally intended to establbUi

in any of the colonial governments three dbtinct

independent legislative powers acting on the

spot, in the view of forming constitutions on

the model of £ngland, I do not however believe;

because, while the crown retains its necessary

and constitutional right of disannulling all

acts of the provincial legislatures, and while

the privilege of giving a negative is likewise

exeicised by its governors in the colonies, inde^

pendent of the council, there are four distinct

estates, instead of tkrte. The case seems to

have been, that there being no order of heredi-

tary nobility in the plantations, out of which to

constitute a dignified and efficient intermediate

body, like the pieers o^ England and Ir^Hai^ ^

teg^lative authority was at an early period

entrusted to the governors and thdr council,

C9AP.
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4^ ii^ 4i»ifmn^, wad fonnjiis » inidilie bmnch

vsvv bi^een tKe crown on the one band, and the

oepn^tativies of the people on the ofter. The

prasgoco tiid concurrence of the goveinopwere

|N%lmbly thpngbt a^virablr, in thi^ view that

(heiftterests of the orowa mfght ^neraUypre^

panderate; while by lelecting the men^bera itf

lihe council fnun men of the first ooniequeBce

ia e^chr colony^ it f^as perhaps conceived that

m'BalutBsy check was contrived' agonist those

fbuses t<? which pow^, in the best /hands, is

sonbednics liable ; and on this pliUi the colonies

possessed the semblance, at liB|^t, ofan English

Ifegpslative constitution.^ ^'-f tf •

> 'That aluchwas thei^rst intention in thefor-

mation of allor most pf the kipg^s govierofpents

in the plantationf (imperfect as thesystem oon-

ftssedly b, freoa the instfibiU^ ctf the council)

{^ipears froiii the instanoe of ^^asbadoes, where

this fniiaiigBmeDt sliire^ibtsj the governor and

{{fmocit,' in matters ':ef legislatkH), constituting,

noftittfc) aeperalf^ and ^isiiii^t bodjes, indepen-

dtot pf ead» other, hutnive goostituent bianch

only> sitUng and deliherating, together.-^Anfi

wich too, fo9 s^me yearsrwas the practice of

pnpcipfkl ii^abitaats as are |>e«t qualified to fupp^y vaci|ncif

s

ti| the ooiineil, and it is rarely ihat any person is apj^inted

'^litt Is n0pr«TioiisIy fecommenddl by iAtf^iinor,

TI'V,;tO'» IT*^!'* ^'!f'? •.. '.'11"; '>-'''* '.' * '>**! 'tl^JflS



^mmm$ t&d I hs^wp o^ all of vi^ of tba

(fit c^ Iho^voyil govepmenti^; but M.it kubc-

tkne^ bfOiine liscevMry to ]»j«ct popular bills,

tb9- gotveroor, to (livert the displeasure of |he

MHlQlbl^ fipm himself to the council, declined

(V^fgr^s atteodiog on such occasians; living

it tQ the board to settle matters with the a**

a^mbly ai they could, without his interference^

Tkfi eouncil concurred, readily enough, in the

gSl?enior's views, beci^use bis absence removing

a.T^traiQtf gave them the semblance qf a dis-

tiopt^ indepeltdent estate; and the crown per^

Qeivwg the utility and advantage of the mea*

9uiei con6mied and eatfiblbhed the practice by

degrees in most of the royal governments

thFpiigbQUt tbe British plantations. If the

people a representatives hfd considered this

^xelusive interpositioB of the cbuneil as an in-

novation, then was their tiqie to have oppqsed

it j hut U has not appeared to me that the

asseitihly oi any one ooiony, at any one period,

denied a right in the council to negative hills

in the liiist instance, without the governor's

consent or participation. Now the right in

thet council tip ^reject bills altogether ip th^ first

instance, necessarily comprehends the privilege

of oiering amendments to particular clauses,

(money bills are kiways, and very properly^ ex^

cepted) the exercise of which privilege is iq|

tnit| B^lfig,jjof? i^fl^ fn offer pf Qomprth-

mise between the council and assembly. Tha^

m
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knm aif h^, J* «w ^n^mib- Mich aii such

uveodiueiitt; aiiopttben^ or we wstHOur powtv

of rojeciiop." And this I take to Iw/lhe plem

origia and actual rise of the privileges eejo^,

I betieve, by the couocil-board in e^ry British

colony in the West Indies (Barbadoes excepted)

of deliberating apart from the governor oq

all bills sent up by the assembly ; of proposing

aoiendmeDts to such bills, and of rejecting alto-

gather, and without any participation with the

governor, such of them as they disapprove.

Further than this, I do not know that the legis-

lative authority of the council extends, and I

have no hesitation in pironouncing the exercise

of tuck an authority, when enforced freely and

independenlly, a most necessary and useful ex-

pedient, tendkig to prevent violent and mischie-

vous disputes between the delegates of the

people and the representative of the crown.

Its origb may have been illegitimate; but its

adoptioo in the colonies for a century at least,

and recognition by the crown, have given it

such a prescriptive establishment, as I conceive

constitutes law.*

* la truth the eoloaies gained e voy inpoMant uqni-

•ttba hf thw tifMrntiM of the govenmr swl coancil from

eefihQtherUoMMenofkfiiletioii) Ibr^obtmBiiigbytUi

aMaM the leinUuKe of thne diiliact cttatea, it tnaUM
them the moie eeiily to aecvre the privilege which they

daiiaed, that theirlewe ehonU be iamadiately in ftMrceu
•ooa as eoMeated Inhf thepmfMt, wMnot waiting for

the tofal fwiiflrmatipn.
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^»^ After tU/the dijeetidtts whl^ li^ VW
mrie to ihe preftent oenttitiitkm of tSiis BbD^,

ariikg from iu muit of adficiMt stifMUty tnd

iiatepgudeDce^ are of an impontant tod «eriouil'

naliire. Meo are very unfit for Iegi8latbll«»

wkoM deliberations, are liable to be biassed by

external and improper influence. If, on some'

ocoasions^ they are instruments of good, on'

others they may prove instrnm^wts of gkeat evff:'

Yet I am willing to hope that even this incon^-

venience might find its remedy, if the colonial

assemblies would take the subject into serious

and temperate consideration. Were it reqnli^edf

by law that no person should be appointed of th6''

oouRcil who was not possessed of a landed estat^''

witbia the colony to some given value, as att^

indispensable qualification, so that the privite*

idterests of the members mi^t be blended witB

those of every other citizen, and were the tef^'

roTA of suspension, which, like the sword of

Damocles, hangi but by a thread, removed'

fitmi them, they would become a respcxitabl^

and most usefiil body.* At the saine time,

• Then Misei, howerer, some dilBeuHjr in ooMideriiig

tUf point. White the eoundl uc liihte to be taspended'at

the-wfll ofM uMtntj and cqtrickwii govenbr (ind tfH^

menbcr an inetnnce in JamalBt, of eeven ttemlMri Mn^
nupended in ime day,« a verf Mvolont pretence) AMiK

mUioritjr it very lightly regarded, and eometliikes they HiX

eyennaned withepntemptattd inenlt On the other hIiiidS

iftbeywcievppoiiMid/te^ll^lh^teiglrt/iaiMnbl^^

«=*^

ic

1

1

,v«H>var''.
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HimaMr Qf we
it will faaliQVft the n$mmti^m oC Uw.peo-

pie in ak espfsoitl iii«iiii«r. Id kMp in thfiir

own kuDdi. imdioiiiiishiMl awI \kt\ ^iwridi m
a ncied depoii^ ^w great and viiclusive prif

inlega of jgraiiling or tfitfaholcKng tbiB supplmg.

If the ooondily indiBpendent of tlie goYernor

and the' ptople,lilniir once popMss thetnselves

of the smallnt share in this most importaBt of

all popohir rigMs, thegf will b^me from that

moaeiit a 'Standing senate, and an insolent

anstecracy. * •"
' -^'^'^ ^# : •

litre paj^tg, bfe<>9yB fonpuMible lifMt to t^e kio|;'f repre-

sentaliVe and the i^ple. The^ mightobttnict the rappliep

for no better reason than to get a new governor. I am of

opinion, therelbre, that th^ shoidd ilQl he amoveable, but,

in pidar tofwt then grenlcr weight than th<gr poncas at

mm^ thfy pho|il<l be 9)OT^« 9f^ bjf
the kfpf'a e^pfes^

ofdfuy in consequence of a joint address from the com-

mander in chief and the house of assembly. Their present

oonstitotlon certainly requires some correction and amend-

ment t the meae so, as ii| some of,the colopies they have

«rt WWKeMilWf flf * fpry widfjuiid ^Ir^fljrdiimry mtnK>

TI|i^ }mrtf M different |iu)e», ^J^e^ *P** ^rferqisec >e

power ofarbitrarily imprjsooipjp for (^i^tempt, and formerly

even for fines laid by their own authority. They liave cluim^

^furigl^tiOf f><1||if)<l|iW pwyicbHlij^^ ^ir,bo(ir4, aod

««» «^fww<»»ngwRWi» Win*pw^by ^hfiim«n^y pw

c^\^Jl|r ^|irpimst^Q|,, wi^ their 9^^199! apppintment q|

»
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^^%4^^^'^¥tpr(^\VQ dotted tq^u^

, tl^pfm^fl. of tj^abUfhing in ^he Colonies fp^
0¥tim^fm '*W '*f^ of Qreat :pritai^^

. -#^VmM^ W^ iWw ^5rtWl
«ef/A»/ /^ Emigrantsfrom the Mo(l{pr Cotf(i^ryn

f¥ f9W^^ ^fffn^ or^infllkfrnnk P^«(^
ffl^if^j-rTftar loqifl L^latt^rfs how <;^f^i'-

Jff^e^ and fhe Extp^oftjieirJftri^i^f^e4

t^<^Crot^o/Qre(^J^ritt^n^otff feezed—for^
^Ji^it^tiopal ^eia

qf fqrlM^^ry^ A^hfn^

In treating of the assembii^, or popular branch

in theiocal ^ys^tem of colonial administniticih,

I'sli^l^rst atteihpt to investigate the drigiii'df

* I? mif f*Sp^.^ ^^i^^ ana ftffie^wy W^f?n9»r
of my wur|^ compe| me to tread qv^r pi field wherein the

footn(>p8 of a ipreat many preceding writers are still visible,

t presume not therefore to fancy that I can prodnoe many

ttewarg^pnents myself, or give additional weigtaC'to tlMiM

tl^ lat^ unhappy dispu^ with America. My aim ^ill be

ans|rer|sd^ if, instead oforiginality and novelty, 1 am found

<b' poi^s tf^^tM^lifid p^^ibn. ' Happily,' ih^'y«eit

Ifi^of^ttaidcliad dWIoiniieiftQ^ iiikpar«d^%itluwltl^ aM
of logical deduction, and abstracted hypothetic.

411
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the claim of the colonists to legisble for then-

selvei, by means of t^ose assemblies, and to dis-

play the principles on which this claim was con-

finned by the mother-country. Afterwards I

shall inquire by whlit means their allegiance to

the crown of Great Britain, and profitable snbor-

dination to the British parliament, are secnred

and maintained.

Firom the aiiguments that have been urged in

the letter part of the preceding chapter concern-

ing a prerogative in the crown to invest the

colonial council-boards with some share of leg^

lative authority, I trust it will not ibllow that the

English constitution has at any time^ lodged in

the king the still greater prerogative of establish-

ing in the British dependencies, such a form and

system of government as his Majesty shall think

|ies^^ It is surely one thing to say, ^t the

d^wn may introduce into the plantations such

c^ks apd controuls as are congenial to those

institutions by which fireedom is best secured ii^

the mother-countiy, and anodier to aver that the

Cjt^wn ipay withhold from the colonies the enjoy-

jnent of freedom altogether. Nevertheless, were

the maxim well-founded, that the prerogative of

the crown in arranging the system of colonial

eilablishments is unlimited, no conclusion could

be drawn from it, that would impeach, in the

smallest degree, the daim of the British colonists

in America to a British constitution ; inasmuch
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edly TOoogBind in the fint lettteii and their po»-

iHitf, by vttioot mlaoui grants, prockmations,

chirtKi, iml tteetiei, the Mune liberties, prhri-

l^gis^ and immunities, which are possessed and

eiyoyed by their fettow-sabjeets remaining in

Great Biitiin.

I do not, indeed, know that those glnnti, proo

damatfons» charters, and treaties, were essen-

tially necessary to freedom ; for if, as I presnme

I have soflkiently demonstrated on a former oe^

caskiQ,* even a conquered state, retaining its'

amnent hihabitants, no sooner becomes ceded to

Great Britain, than it is assimihrted to its govern-

nent^ and imbibes the spirit of its free ooftstittt-

tion;—^if this, as I contend, is the law of Eog^

hndi it requires but Ktde aigament to prove that

Eng^ subjects, whether settling in countries

which their iralour has annexed to the British

dominion, or emigrating for the purpose of foiin^

ins nlantati<Mis on vacant or derelict lands, are

entitled ^rigkt, so long as they preserve their

sUegpance^ to at lent an equal degree ofnational

prelection, with adopttid aliens and vanquished

enemies. Some of our possessions in America

and the West Indies (Jamaica in particular, as

we have seen) were obtained by the forces gf the

Slate; the individuals of which became proprie-

tauf.
VL

i*^y*stt*,- ^ • «i
• Book 111. •.t.
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T
Gili«r (Mitriesi'il BtfrbiMl iMl AflUgM;t^
ftmnA vicant and «Mieea|M, mkA w^t mdb
¥tMbW ippttida

iptt » Gran BrfMiDi lif Hii

tatei^yrMi^ spirit, lad tl ttM'mIb te^M df4
iyw,pi4«itt «d««itaitanw Biten wllert' thd Imii

were forcibly taken from theanoertlMftiliiil*.

bii^Qti^ llMMg^ Boiiii^ <iai a^Rli^ ilijliMoe,

yet the fingUBh title it aiiin|Miibliabki llfniy

otherEufopeaii po«rer| ted the fiaglttdi uiHm
has feceirra the benefit of wib aAterpraa. aUku

k tl;Bii (10 use ai teoellent and unau^waMe
aigtaienc of Mr^ Iiong on dw adljac^ iWl it

faa aArnitd ' that if Sngliriij Mtai adelliMi^ «»

-jLfignn aQfeaiURfS pqaiew nMnnnav oi oB'

^ taSt hndBi hnd thei% OLledd «mb ^fi"^ and

*«Odtothetrad»aiidoptteiiMQfEi^iiidj the

f fidgUsbmen 8o||M»essii^tedplaailk^8ildiler.

1 ritdl^, eighty in eonndmltion dfM gkd m-
* Tiodsi'tlBavby eAtted to Aeir natiooiy tb be

' tKattod'^drs^ tliui alinBs, to farkii dll i!g|its

< of Eogtish Bobgeets, and b^ left tb Hie niercjf of

' an absoiutf and alrbitrary ftnn of gavenHDeni?*

Neahing «Qrt9ly can eiputt Hm sAHOfdity ^sdM'
agn^ai doctrine If

f <« ]l«t 08 conBU^ (siyd llr. Ltttte) a

lawful war, and ace what power he geto* awl
*' First, hegets no powerbylA eo«q«m

ma

that
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;i. jComidiHiig.tberttfbie the ftu^Sm Wkkaatim am,
of tUt poinlct sopcrfldoui, I conle to «lie«dbttilti ^'

»h^
(
iNf»il witk hiim.' ' fki^ ^t iiragkit on bit fiite ciuinot

Mil^lty tlMi«<»ti4o«M<*^t nAteit ai Mil tAI-ii HiiiA h^

«|^(ti«!iis, Midi OB laiMUlttn t» whu^ wtth Odv laMf*

•n^ aua^» put of the ipc^l, all^ othtr adiriiitfgfp tliat ffir

leikl the conqaeripg tword t or« »t IcMt^ havo a port of tM
aitiAMeoant^ tiotowcd upon tbcn). And'tiie ipodqiier*

fl^>a«iiital« iioMhiip^.«obi laiVte%)^^a«fit;i!DI

iitfilitliiirMinMa iMj U* MaW thUf-ictt MiMRcea to ||^
iBljfrl ^lupnAi We ara toM fqr aoine» thalthteBoflWi

niODaicliy ia founded in the Nonnan conqucat, nnd thai

oar jpnneaa have thereby n title to abaolute donainion)

wliMl, iht tlire true (aa by history it appteri otherwiae)

did tW^#IIMaitt hid a^gKt i6 n!aka4ki< oft ihtt UHtlH,

imkiM doBBthiiia bycon^t oohldMM ndJkttiliir <M4
tif,,tha SaiMN^ and firitpiu (hat were ,then, idhabitaala. of

this country. T)ie Normans that came with him. and

helped the conqueror, ana nl descended from them, are

fteeiriM, aMl llttt aHlitieda bjr domffieat } lei tha^ glre what

doillaklttk#ni.*'

So far Mr. Locke^His fKend and corMispondani 1ft.

MoU|rneux, ofDublin, in his Treatise oftbecase of Areknd's

being bound by English acts of parliament, repeats tha same

argument, and illustrates it as follows. " Supposing (he

dbsarHii) that tlehry II. h&d a rig^t to invMe Ireland, and

thit he had been opposed therein bf^the ihhabitibts, itw^
mOfUke andent race 6f the Irish that codld- aaffer b^ Ihia

sidiijugatlon j the English and Britons, that came orer and

conquered with bim^ retained all the freedoms and immu-

. nities of free-born subjects ; they, and their descendants,

coa^d h6^ ih i^asbn losS these for being JsuccesiTfol and vic-

tblioia^ fol^so, the steitf of both <:bA^uetdM attd tonquer^

ed shall be equally slayisb."
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MQK ligti whkh MOMwrily femlti tnm th> pmaim,

and it mjppnn to me to b* dftr ind uMOMlro-

vertible, that tbcj royal prodamatioiu and char-

tcra which gnaran^ed and oonfurmed to the fint

plantara emigrating to America and the West

Indies, all the libertiei, Iranchitet, and immuni-

ttet of free deniaent remaining within the king-

d6m, were,, and were meant to be, dedanlory

M^ ^ Oftcfmr righiis not cmUke qf tiem jfrh

vUfga. They were nothing more than royal

reeogfiitiont, expressive of a reciprocal relation

between the sovereign and his subjects, not-

withstanding their removal conveying the con-

sent of the kii^ as head and representative oC

the English state, to their emigiration ; and

assuring them, expressly, or by evident impli-

cation, so long as they preserved their alle-

giance, the full and. undisturbed enjoyment of

those inherent rights, which no climate nor com-

pact can take away or diminish.

Such, I conceive, was the ground on which

the first English colonists claimed, amongst

other rights, the great and important one of

assenting to all laws by which they were to be

bound; or, to speak somewhat more suitably

to the actual situation of the people of England,

of b^ing bound by such laws only, as in their

operation, should extend to, and bind the go-

vernor» efutdfy with the gao^mtd; thejramers
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efiiM% yifA «tf tin rait tf tht kk^iomt* aM
•ikr tenet, tht tstibHihiMnt in «U Um BriiM

prMinoet of North Antrici) tnd isltodt of the

W4tii Indies, of n«emblietk or houiet of vepr»-

lentitivef, which, being iireely choien by the

peof^ forming a part of, and living among

th^ people, and occasionally to be resolved into

the gMiend mass, must necessarily participate,

wUH il tbider interest, in every thing that cofw*

eirAii the people.
'

^

Perhape, instead of confirming to the oolo-

aisti tUs liberal system of sel^govemment) il

wai, or Might have been, contended dn the part

of thi croWb, that the pcirmisilon Of returaing

repMientatives to the British parliament was

sll Ibit on their own prindples, they could

fwetend to claim ; and the examples of Dorham

nod Gheiter might ht(vn been adduced in sup^

port of this iHrgoiiient Those' cbunties being

* By tht prlndplfli of Ihft Briiith eoaiidtiiiIott« ev^
Ma ihoiddIw reyMtcited} but th*d«ri«lio*'ft«iii ar«l«ioo

tk^tar f|lMtfa< hmMtf bortie, becMMUm ioMritt ofevwy

pitticidsrOMmbcrol pirliaiiMiiC ftawtoM a pledge^ that no

iadiv|diMl in thiekingdom <mui be opproMod. In otberwords,

the gTMt Mcarltj wbich the people of Great Britain haift,

diat their rqireientitivee shall not abuse their tmst« is> tktd

llsy-eoiliBt jeqMM en oUkcn isJkal tiktjf art not to/Mlthtm'

tekm^ 'If am aei of parliatnent wat made (sajs judge

Hoba«t) (BonetilutingA Qun a ju4ge in his own cause, it

wottl^^ ;void by the lew of nature.' See an eiceUenI

ipeech ofCMorge Johnstone, Bsquire, in the Ferlitnientary

Dibatse for 177i^, wheitin tlUs aigument is enforced.

VOL. If. £ £
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'T cSQUiUies paUitioe, had complaiUied, that, "for

iMk idf knigbto and burgosbeS) tb^ werei touch-

edi and grieved wtthi acts and ^tatutei made

mOm Ibe court, of parUament;" , and they

plfladed thatiaUiaGjts and< stiitntes so midei.

^IfPere derogator}f unto tNirnioet ancient ju-

nadictions, liberties and priyikigcis*'!; Their plea

ivas,allowed, and parliamentary,, riepresentation

granted tbt^m. It is observable too,, that Bsr^

badoes and the Cbaraibean isliuuls*. as. well as

some provinces of North Anierica* w^re atifirst

freated into .counliesi palatine^ expressly %fter the

rm4^ iof Darham. . Butthe king and parliament

probaKi^ lbought» »rhi^t aU mho duly considiec

the/sut^ecljnu8|t iiMkr,think, that a pai^iamentiu^

union wilh a kingdoin
j
three thtwlMind miles di$.

tant^ I ivas impn^ticable : to any good puipose.^ rlt

is|i*8ioait certaioi stbat the British parliament,

iimnjfiralvtOilastj consented Ihat tbeking should

gn>Yprn,his.subj^t6 iufAmiei|)ca,(sp far at least as

related to thc»r 4>wn tntemal concerns) as he

governed his subjects in Ireland^ by parliaments

of their own. Nor, if the election of represen-

tatives is " an original right, vested in, and in-

separable from, the freehold," as it hath been

pronouniced by the highest authority;* and

if the impracticability of the colonist being ade-

quately represented in the British legislature

be admitted, could such a consent be withheld

* Lonl Chief JuKioeHolt.
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ih$ib theiii^My'^rhiciplci df rtkaba and justice;

unksd Indedl it be ireiuonable and just to cbti-

tetidi' that tb^ cotonists^ as having from tbeir

rethote situatioii, need' of greater protectidrt

thfifi their fellOw-subjects at home, are on that

ieteoakit entitled tdkst,

" Provineial parliiitAents, or cblonial assem-

blieS^it nmtt^ not by i^hiit tiame they are caH-

^) belhg' tbts tstablnhed and itcdtoized,' ire

ihkW fittd'thttt iii their formtttion; mode of pro-

ceeding, tod- ejctent 6f Jm'isdiction withih their

own drel< they hatb <ionStaiM1y tof^i arid

are r^iiiired to ddfiy; lis heiirly'fts drctiitisiAhicto

will ^enbit, the exathple bf the parliamciht of

Great' Brrtain. The freehdlddrs are ' assembled

in eiUjh town ot pio^sh ' res^tivdy by the

Idng^s^'^rit; their sdfAiig^ ai'e taken by' tfri

oflSeer of the (itoWti; and the persbris '^l^ted

are Afterwards cotoonatided, ' by royial ' |)roda-

matioi^ to meet together at a certain tiihe and

place in the proclamation named, to firame

statutes and ordinances for the public S&iety.

When- tnet, 'the oithi^' ' of allegiance, &c.

are admihistlBred uatoi each of.them; and a

spcpdier .fa!eing^.:Chosen fmd approved, the ses-

sion opens :by a speech from the king's repre-

seiitativei The assen^bly then proceed, as a

grand provincial inquest, td' hear grievances,

aqd. to jcorreclt isiicb,; public ,abu8es as are,not

cogiiizftble : befisse v!'^i$ifenor v tribunals..^^They

E E 8

*%*•
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oofiMsit % contempti, wd the oourU of Uw
have lefiiied, after solemn argwoieat, to (U».

charge persons oomniiMod bj the speaker's

warrant.—^They examine and controul the ac-

Qounts of the puhlic treasurer |—they vote

such supplies, lay such taxes,, and frame

such laws, statutes, and ordinances, as the exi-

gencies of the province or colony require.—

Jointly with the governor and council, they

exje»|pcis^ the highest acts ojf legMlation; for

their penal laws, which the judges are swprn

to execute, extend even to life;; many penoos

having suflfered death under laws passed in the

colonies, even before they had received the

royal assent Op the wholoi subject to the re-

striction that their trade-laws are not repugnant

la those of Great Britain, there are no con-

cerns of a local and provincial nature, to which

the authority of the colomal laws dees not

extend**

* The foUowiac acoounl of the praoeeAogi of tl)«

legislalan ofJamake in 17M, while it iUttttntei thif put

of my nldect, eumot lUl to piove highly intemting to

every inhabitant of the British oolimiok

-'• T6 hi* hbnoor Rooit Uio^ Bllitioh, Hmf^,
hitBMiel^t lientenant^govemor aad coBOWider*

in-diief, in and orer tUt his m4^*» i4aii4 of

Jamaka, &c. fte.

' May it pleue ybw Honour,

' We, hU m^eetfI moei dntiltal and b|al mlBeeti, the

' aaiBriay of Jioudea* thora^Uy oiBviBood of yaw ho-

TMs
auxiliary too

'noar^areadhMi

* ai la yon lies/

'in4tetfaavfg<

««eBiiioadlbr

* molt daageroti

'giv^Mrthto

'ni^ianiT oovn

* kn«vwn in it

'OaraneeMlE

' Eug^Munen, ai

'Err ^Hdaithe

«fc , '/tettU]

' fi.^ <ii«*iiOlishe(

' restoration of h

' la this ootony i

' neaityfeMmbUi

'hq^poiribletQ

' iraopertiet, leca

'determined and

'moneyiasliavc

'jei^sgoTelrnm

'ednponthepeo
' rtpfcsentatives

«life,Uberty,am

' the nme laws,

'oatiOdto onei

'thrdyetaadfbr,

' u lepleeenting

'ever did hold i£

' tntion, at the h

'ther-cifuntry{ 1

' MMmUy are th

'have the power

'corruptions of c
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TMs raitrictlon was inteiiittd probably M an crap.

ainiUary to otber meant tw preserving the un%

' MSf^smdiMii to fciBtr^uid indimtlon to radren,m mntli
'« la foa lies, evoiy grienuwe that may afltet aaj ofUi
' in4My*ttaigeeti,lMg1eiir<: tortpresentto yon onewMch
* caHi dond fcr Hnaiedfate rdlef* tt being in todf of the

' iwMt dangeront and alarming nature, and Itaring alrendy

' giv^ liirtli to ancli conftuiona and diatraetiona in tUt
' unhappy country, na have not at any time before bten
' kn>«irn in it

' Our anecitttn. Sir,who settled thia Britisheolony,weM

' EugUriunen, and brought withthem « right to thelaws of

'Err '^«i4aatheirinheritanee,whichthe3rdidnot,norcould

'fe //settling here. Eirer since drflgovemmeat was
' fi.<M -i^%i»olished among us, which was Teiy soon after the

' restoration of Icing Charles the Second, we ha^e eajoytd

' In thb cotony a oonstitntion and form of government as

' aeari^iBsembMlng that ofour nL»ther>oountryas itwaa per-

'h^ispoaribletomakeit} our lives, our liberties, and our

' jraoperties, secured to us by the same laws, have ever been

' deteraiined and a4iudged by similarjurisw.' '*tions,and such

' moneys as have been iMcessary for the support of his an-
'je^s government here,have,as inEngland,eTer been nds*

' ed upon the people with thdr own consent given by their

' representatives in assembly j our eonrts ofjustice, where
' Ufb, liberty, and property are a^iu^ped, are governed by

'the same laws, and stand in the same degreea of subordi-

'oatioato one another, as Uie courts which theyreq^ee*

' tivdy stiAd for, do in England j our house of assembly^.

' as representing the whole body of our people, does and

'ever did hold iLc suae <«ok in the system of our oonsti-

' tntion, as the house of commons does in that of our mo-
' ther-eountry ) here, as in Eng^d, our representatives in

' awembly are the grand inquest ofmr community } they

'have the power, and it Is thehr dnty, to inquire into the

' oonrupdima ofodke, theabases ofgovernment, and the Ql

a.
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i^M>K of the empirey and maiBtaiiiitig; tbe superin-

^y.^ tonduig and controuluig power of the motlier'

*-«dminitlntkm of josUee, ud for that purpose it is that

« this body hi*, here, «• in ovr motlier-ooantry, ever eo-

« joyed a superiority over all the courts of jostieei and a

' power of esaminirig their condnet} and all judges, ma-

^gistratcs, and public <^ker8« have ever been amenable

' to tbe assembly, and their conduct liable to its inspection)

* and hitn, as in England, we owe it to the wholesome and

* firequent exertions of such c power in the representatiTe

' body of the people, that we are at this day a free people

;

* without it we can have uo security or defence against the

* corruption of judges, and the abuses which may happen

* in eveiy dq>tetment of administration.

' It b against a most flagrant, unprovoked, and unpre*

* cedented attack and violation which Mr. {jyttelton, our

* late chanoeUw, made upon this indubitable right of tbe

' people, that we now resort to your honour for redress.

* In December 1764, Pierce Cooke and Lachlan M'Neil,

* two men who had been committed by the assembly for

* breach of privU^e, and were in custody ofEdward Bolt,

'the messenger of the house, by virtue of the speaker's

' warrant* did, in contempt of the power and jurisdiction of

'the house, apply in the fiist instance to Mr. Lyttelton as

* chancellor, for ^rits of habeas-corpus upon tbe statute

' of the thirty-first of Charles the Second, and upon the re«

' turn of tbe saidw (its, he did, in a court of Chancery which

' he called Cor that purpose, release the prisoners, and de>'

' c^ as follows : " That it did not appear to him frona the

" words of any act of parliament, or of any act of the go*

*' vernor, countil, and assembly of this island, or of his

" mqesty's commission or Instructions to his excellency as

" governor of this island, or by any other means whatso-

" ever, that the commitment of the said Pierce Cooke into

" the custody of the said Edward Bolt is legal) and his

" excellency the chancellor was therefore i^eased to order.
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coDDtry in matters of trade; but it implies also a

reei|M!ocal engigement or obligatioo on tlie fMurt

*' a^iidge« tod decree; «nd it Is hereby ordered, a4iiidged«

" add decreed, Thil the laid Pierce Cooke he, hy the aa-

*' thoritf of thli coart, released and discharged firom the

'* eustody of the said Edward Bolt; and did also make

"the same decfaration and orders as to the said Ijaehlan

" M'Neil," which orders and dedaratioiis of his, he did

' most irregularly call decrees, and order them to be «n-

' ndled among the records of the court of Chancery.

' It is evident from the opinions of the ablest lawyers in

' Eiiglaad,eTer9ineethe passingofthat statute,firom the<9i-

' nions and declarations ofjudges, the nnilbrm determina^

' tions of all the courts in England, and the constant deda-

' rations and practice ofthe house ofcommons, that the said

' statute was not, nor could be, intended to extend to com-
' mitments byeither houseofparliament, and that tliehouse

' ofcommons is the only properjudge of its own prtvil^;es

' and commitments } this determination of Mr. Lyttdton's

' tends, therefore, manifestly to degrade the representatires

' of the people, in the system ofour constitution, fkom that

' rank and authority which is held by the like liody in our

' mother*country, and if suffered to remain, would subvert

' the fnndnmsntals of that system, by giving the court of

' chancerya power to eontroul the proceedings ofthe assem-

' bly, and by reducing them to a dfengerous and unconstitn*

' tfonal dqiendanee upon goremors, would leave the people

' withoutthat protection against arbitrarypower,which no-

'thing but a free and independent assembly can give them.

* Every court ofjustice, from the meanest quarter ses-

' rioa up to the two houses of parliament, has a power of

' conmiitting ibr contempt, and this power requires no act

'of parliament to confer it, it being incident to the insti-

' tation of every court ofjustice, and necessary for its ex-

' istenoe, for it would be Impossible to support any autho-

'ritywitiiimtit.

CHAP.
n.
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mK oC Uie Btitiib pm^mmot, nol to inlarpoBt its au-

Hiofity!!!! iiMtlap to which the colonial aafcm^

t

.
' Tl>9 coiutiofjwtietli^r^^ ilMdiiiglatk«apuM4tgw«

' dftubatdiiwtioa to on^ Mother, ft tlwf rMjpaetbdy do in

f Bi|g|ud i oonmitpMBto by Uie inliBiter, nif bfp apd

f fcwntly we* cxMniii«4 wd ddaraUatd by the lapeiior

* coofto) andM oommi^neati by the hoa^e of commpna

* Qonnotbe^aorererwcfe.diidiugedbynnyof the infienor

* cooitSy ao this estmeidinary act of Mr. Lyttelton itaadi

' in our oomitfy withoat a preeedeat, anch a thing haiiiig

< fiover before liis tioM been attempted.

. *Thepoirerof comaiiUneiitbythehouaeofcoinaKNU
* ii tbeir*s by the coounon law, an well ai their privileges,

* of which thqr we the onfy oompelent ja4get, for they

< judgeofthcie mattersby the law and VMge ofparliament,
* which ie port of tfw ooBUBon law.

* A* all the inferior coarts here eajoy and exercise the

' Mme powers with those they stand for in England, it is

* sardy reasonable and jnst that the r^rescatatiTcs of the

* people hoe, called by the same anthority, and ooastitutei)

^ for the same ends, shoold also eajoy the same powers

' with those of Great Britain.

' We facig leave to represent fiirther to yonr honour, that

* bythe thirty-first clanseofanactofthegovemor,covncil,

* and assembly of &is island, hiUtuled, " An act for grant-

ingarevenue tohis m^ie^, his heirs, and sacoessors, iinr

the siqiport of the government of this ishuMl, aod for re-

vivingand perpetuating the actsand laws thereof," which

has reo^ved the royal approbation, it is dedared '* That

' nileachlaws and statutes ofEn^ad §s have been at any

time estemied, introduced, usfd, riooeptad, or received as

lawa in thia idand, shallawl are hfc?sb/ lieclaradtobeand

continue lawa of thk hia m^csty's island of Jamaica for

ever}" and that the assembUes of Jamaica, a^^pears by

their minutes, considerii^ it their daty to aasimilaU tiidr

prooeedinga to thoaeof thehouae of comnumi, have con-

atanfly governed themsdTcs in cases of commitaient, and

««

«<

Cf

*€



blw» are tuffidently competent With powers cauv^

90 eitensWo fuad efficient, these esaemblies must

' in the CMTciaeof theirjariidietloiiy by theUrn and VMgeof

« ptrUwiMnt, which being nndoubtedly pert of the Inw of

' BngieiMl^the nae and benefit thereofwMconflrmerftothem '

« bj irtoe of the nbore act beyond a poedbilit^ < ottbl.

« Thie arbitraiy uMuufe ofMr. Lyttelton, ao totallyon*

' imcedented either in En|^and or liere« ao repugnant to

'reason, to jostioe, and law, and so crideotly rabvecdfo

' of onr rights, liberties, and properties, will therefiwn, we
* doabt not, be considered by your honour as itdesenreslo

' be I and as it marks that gentleman's administration with

' the most odious colours, so, we trust, that the destroe-

' Uon of it will distinguish and adorn your's.

' It is in full confidence ofyour honour'sjustice and love

' of liberty, thatwe this day, in thenameand belialfofoor-

* selTCSband <^all the good people in this coboy, lay before

* your faononr the ill consequences and ininsticeoyP theafore*

* said deteimination, and beseech you, as the only meona
' of quietii^ the disturbance and sfipiehenftions they have

' raised in the minds of his majesty's most loyal and fidtb-

' fill sulgects, to g^ve orders that the same be vacated, and

' the enrolment thereof cancelled from the records of the

' court of Chancery, in such a way, tliat no traces may
' remain ojP so widied and dangerous a precedent.'

Hbe preceding «pplieation lirom the house of assembly

having been submitted by the lieutenant' governor to the

oonacil for theiradvice, the board addressed him ai fallows

:

' May it please your. Honoar,

' We, his majesty's OMMt datifol and loyal suli|}eets, the

' oonncil of Jamaica, have, agreeably to your hononr^a

' message, laying before us the address of the house of as-

' semblytoyour honoor,taken intoonrscriousconsideratlon

' thesnbject-mattertliereof: wehavealsoexaminedandcon-

' sidered the proeeedii^ now in theoOoeofthe r^^lster of

' the court of Chanc^, and the detemination of his ettd-

* lescy iiie late chancellor, touching the release of Fieree
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necesianly be sovereign and sopreme within

their own jorisdiction; unobstructed - by, and

' Cooke and LachUn MIQeil, from a eommitnient of the

' uMBibly. Although we have the moat finrourable ofd-

' nion of the late chancellor's intention in that decision, yet

' finding that no chancellor or judge in this island* eter

' before took upon himself to make any determination upon

' a wamnt or commitment of either branch of thel^bla-

' tare. It is with v'oncern we observe, that such proceeding

' of the late chancellor in so new« in so ddicate a case, by

' diseharging the sidd Pierce Cooke and liachlan M'Neil

' from the commitment of the house of assembly, was nn-

* preeedented and irregular.

' It is also with sorrow of heart we have seen and felt

' this his majesty's colony, ever since that determination,

' labonrlng under a variety of distreMes, flowing chiefly

' from the apprehensions of his majesty's subjects, that the

' establishing a precedent of this nature (n the court of

' Chancery, might lay a foundation for chancellors and

* judges of inferior courts to interfere in, and to take upon

' them to determine on the privil^es of the legislative

* bodies of this island.

' Permit us therefore to recommend it to your hononr,a8

' the only expedient which we conceive will be eAetual to

* quiet theminds ofthe people, to unite the several branches

' of the legislature, and to restore peace and tranqnUliqr to

* this country, that yon will be pleased to cause the said

' determinatbn made by the late chancellor, whereby the

' said Pierce Cooke and Lachlan McNeil were discharged

' from theircommitment,and all thdr proceeding . thereon,

' to be brought before you, and in the preaenoe ofthe ooun-

' cil and assembly, that you will be fdeosed to cause the

',rq;ister of the 8«d court of Chancery to entera vacatur

' on the s^ determination^ or otherwise reverse it in the

'most effectual manner, so that the same may not be

' made use of as a precedent in ftitore.'
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iwlepaidant of, all oootroul from without;

for nothing cm be more absurd than to sop-

Od raeriviag Ihit mUnm, the IteuteMnt-governor came

into OMMil, ui4 litvii^ coBMBandcd tlie attendum of tlM

AnamUy iii tlM oooacil-clMaibcr, WM pUued to awktt tlM

gaOowiag ipewh

;

' G«bUmb«i of the Cooadlf Mr. Speaker, and Gende-

ofthe A'^Mmbly,

In eonaeqiienee of tke addreaaet 1 have reedved from

•adi of yoor bodice, I now meet jou here, and aa the de-

temdaation nfion reeoid in the olke of the rm^sterof the
' eoiDtofdanceiyfappeaittohavebeenirreguhurandanpie-

cedented.wherebjthemindaofthepeofdehavebeengreatly

dHaqnieted, and many distremea and evil* have ariaen to

thia oonntry) and havini; nothing so much at heart, ai tlie

rapporting the honoor and dignity of the crown, and.pro-

moUngthe peace and happinemof thepeople,Iliaveagree-

ahly to your reqncata, taken, as chancellor, inch order

therein, that the aaid prooeedingi, and the entry npon re-

cord thereof, are vacated, annulled, and made void, to all

intenta and pnrposca whatsoever; and for your farther

satiafitetion herdn, I have ordered the register to attend

CHAP
IL

forthwith in the conndl-chamlier with the said proceed-

inga, and the bookof records in which the same are enter-

ed, and that he do, in presence of the three branches of the

k^datore of this island, enter a vacatur in the margent

of the said several proceedings «uid the entries of the

same in the said bode of records, and that he do in yovr

preaence draw crass Uaea over the smd proceedings and

the entrici thereof in the nsoal form and manner.

' This measore, adopted upon your united recommen-

dadon, cannot, I am pnsuaded, foil of producing every

hif^y consequence, by restoring and firmly establishing

that harmony and unanimity so earnestly wished for, and

so essentially necessary to his mqesty's service, and tiw

wdfore of this eonunnnity.*
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poM^ thftt a peopit cm te w^tct to lU dtf.

hitnt legjilatwPM wwciMBg at ihs ant Imm
equal powen, yet nol BomiMWiceting with etch

other, nor, firooB their aitntioii, oipehle of be-

ing privy to each other's prooeediBgk

The register of th« eonrt of ChuMny aMwA^fi Wtag

cdM ia, and hKftm§ prod«e«l tke wcowi^ nd leiri tke

Mvenl proecedingt im the aoU eikUf wtrntHumk, he Hi
theB« by the fonweiMJ, and fai the ymiBct of hh hnow.
Mil in the prcaenoe of the ^paadl aad aaoBiUtf, eaiva

acetvr in the margin of the aeii aeveiil |iwwieailay, aad

draw croM linee over the «dd pioeoedivgi, aad thaenlrki

thereof, and cancelled the eewetal jfaft&n wleti^g i

*«* It was after a long aad ardi

people of Jamaica obtained Ihia greatWdoiy] BokMdMa
five diierent atsembliei having heeM called» aad ahnptly

dJMohred, becanee they reftiead loraiee ftawppHw, arien

latlsfhetion wee given them la tUe heriaam. At kagth,

oa a diange of miaiateri ia Graal Bitteiai, the

(Mr. Lyttelton) deaiied to he reralhid, aad the

gof«raor was directed to comply with UmIt wishes, ia the

asanner we Itave seen.

The author of this WQik wasOM ofa saaall ^M»iity hi

the house of assei

Mr. Lyttelton, whose abOitie* aad

le4ged even by his*enemi«s yatiahaftaato)

being present when the pioMwidliy isi ^Maeeiy were so-

lemnly annulled aad vacaled hi the mammr tekted, ia the

presence ofa thomaad^pactaiom, ha ceaki not bait
j

pate in the generaltriumph aad eat

on that occasion amongst all ranka of pasflik

were splendidly illuminatod, the ihipflpg hi the ports'

dressed ia their gayest ooioam» aad aaeh joy I

tioa appeared ia every <

were wsplayed by the Baf^ish Buoai oa i

cAofte Drom the rdUKtaat head ofUag loha.'
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It Imm, I kiMw, bMD urlpd, that tht prb^ caoi

dpiti I lMtv« thus Itid dowiHiDd the ^U
wbich I kvn •UoMmI to the inhtbitHiU of the

BMtk coloBiM, tend immedielely to to?ereigp

•od Mtionel empire, distinct from, and inde-

pMMient .of, the goverament of the pareat state.

It will be found, howe*«er, tha^ the dependency

ef the ookmies on, their allegiance to, the

crown of Great Britain, and also their pro-

par auboidination to the British parliament,

am aecurad by sufficieBt ties, regidations, and

mtoainls; aome of which seem at first inoonsisl-'

«l«fen with tLjpBemiset I have stated Thus,

u to the sopremacy of the crown : among va-

rious other prerogatives, the king reserves to

hhneel^ not only the nomination of the several

governors, the members of the council, and

moBl of the public oifioes of all descrip^

tions,* but he possesses also at the same

tune, as we have seen, the rig^t of ditallowing

and ngectmg all hiws and statutes of the co-

Inual assemblies, even after they had received

the assent and approbation of his own lieute-

nant in the colony. Hence, the affirmative

* TU« if i^okcii of thoM otdonlcs which are calleil

hfaig^ govwmMiilS} for, before the laAe civil war, the

gevMBor, ia • jKOfikHarj goTemment, was named by the

FBrHiloi>, Ml^cct to the icttrictions contained in 7 aM
8 W. in. e. tl. |. 6. and in twctof the diarter proTinoea

ofNoilk AoMriea, all the officert, eaoept thoie of the ad*

dnlty aad cosIobm^ were choaen by Uie pe(^.
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voioe of the pflople in their fepreienlilivti is

oppoMd by throe negillvei; the fint in the

ooimcil, the Noond in the governor^ end the

third in the crown; which poMenec likewise

the power of puniahing tiM two former bruichei

by diiniiMioo, if they prenime to act in oppoii-

tion to the roynl pleuure.

uKor it the legal euthority leu efiicient end

eileniive over the executive power within the

coloniei, than over the legiilative. The go-

vernor, M I have ahewn, it commonly chan-

cellor by hb office; but whether aiaiited by his

council, or presiding' solely in this high depart*

ment, an appeal lies to the king in council, in

the nature of a writ of error, from every de-

cree that he makes: and the like liberty of

appeal is allowed from the judgment or sen-

tence of the governor in council, sitting as a

court of error.* The reason asligned in law

authorities for allowing such appeals is this:—

That without them, the rules and practice of

' ^t II It neoentry howevtr in tithar eourt, Fint, That in

ciMt of property iKe aattar in dlsput* shottld be to the value

of 500L aterling, to be ascertained bjr afBdairi^», Secondly,

That the appeal be made within fourteen daya after judg-

ment in the court of error* and within one month after the

determination of the court of chancery, by giving leeurity

fiyr the prosecution of it)- and it ia required l^ the lorda of

ifipeal in England, that the party mppealing must proceed

within twelve^ mpntha after the appeal it allowed in the

plantations, .ojrthA appeal is dismissed of coune. A cauM

cannot be transmitted for diQc«lty« but must be deter-

mined one way or other.
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law in tb» cobniM ni|lit by daytw iimnMbly

dtriAle from thow of Iha moAep-country, to

ibtdlminutioaof her'tuperior%»<^ ut

..Agftinciithe king^atwproMinwd head of thb

•mpbo, has tlko lole praro|^tive of making peace

and war,! tNatie«» . laaguei, and allkncai wHh

fofaign itates; and tha colonista ar^ at folly

bound iby^; and sutiiject to, Uie con^jquenoet

tboroofi .at the inbabitaots within the realnii

So,' far readily adoiitted; but another c «im of

the crown, luppoied to result from Ibc praro*

glt^ye laatpnentioBed,-—I mean, that of rege-

lating aU the colonial military eitabliihmen^ii

both by tea and land, quartering troopi lO

such towns and places in the plantations as tlie

Idif^.sies best, augmenting them at pleasure,

ami re^uning them in the colonies at all timff

and at all seasons, as well in peace as in war,

not only without, but against the consent of

their assemblies, roust be admitted with some

limitation.

It is indeed asserted in all o-;^ Uiw-books,

that the sole supreme comnwnd and govern-

ment of all the forces by sea and land, and of all

sorts and places in all partf, uf the British do-

minions, ever was, constitudonally and legally,

the undoubted and exclusive prerogative of the

crown; but, against the abuses which might

possibly result from the exercise of a power

* Vaughan's Reporti, 40S. Show. Pwrl C. SS.

OMAf«
II;
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thus extcansive and didiiitorial/ die subjiecU re-

aiding within the realib b«ve thu security, that

their representatives retain in their own hands

the means of supporting all die Briti;,!. forces,

bodi marilinie and military. Thus, though the

king has the prerogative of commanding amiries

and equipping fleets, yet without the concur-

rence of parliament he cannot maintain them.

He can declare war, bat without the assistance

of paiiiament he cannot carry it on. The

royal prerogative in these respects is apUy cnin'-

pared by De Lofane to a ahij^ completely equip-

ped^ but which the parlkftient, by'drawing otf

the water, can at pleasure leave aground.

It seems therefore naturally and necessarily

to follow, that if the inhabitants of the colo-

nies are infided to the same nghts, atid to have

equal securities for those rig^its, as are enjoyed

by their fellow-subjects in Great Britain, there

must exrst some restridnt against th^ exorbit-

ance and abuse of die power contended for in

the present case. It is to little purpose to tell

the colonists, when groaning under the pres-

sure of military government, that no military

force, however legally raised and maintained,

can be lawfully employed to violate their rights

;

as whoever holds the sword rill decide upon the

question of law.*

* It i8 observable, that this daim in the crown Was

admitted to be a grievance by the commissioners appointed,

in Aprilj 17T8, for reitoring peace in America. In a letter

from the ,earl of
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To as little purpose may our. remabing co-

lonies be told, that the pairliameat of dreat Bri-

tain will, neyeir suffer a precedent bf arbitnuy

power ^p b^ establlsUed in any part of the

British dominions. They will pfobkbly insist,

that the Bri^sh parliament is not compettot to

judge for^ them—tX feast in the first instance.

They may contend that those who feel, or are

in danger of feeling oppression, can l)est detcr-

mbe wheti it may be proper to resist its attack,

or to guard against its approach.

It cannot however be denied, that if parlia-

ment should be apprised that the just aiUhority

of the crown over the colonies has degenerated

into tyranny, it is not only their right, but

their duty to interpose, even on their own ac-

count; for it has been well and eloquently said,

that whenever the liberties of Great Britain

shall be devoted, }t h pr9bable her dissolution

will hot begin in the centre: she wiUJeel mbjec-

/ion, like tMCoi^nm cf^ath, cret^n^ upon her

Imi htr exiremtkt,
*

Having thus pointed out some remarkable

instances of colonial subordination to the king,

from the^cfurl of Carlisle, LdcMieun Edeo and Johnstone,

flufee of the said comii>!Mionen« to tlie president ofthe eoa>

ire^; dated tht ^li df June im* tkoy dcielare a disposi-

tion to eoMtur \n sueh an arrangement as slicald proWde

t))s^,no ipilita'7 force shonld be kept up iii the different

histes of Nortii America, without the consent of the gene-

rsl congress or particular assemblies.

' voL.ii:-"' •

' ' ' " -'fie' ' -
-'

CHAP.
IL
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tlie gpverniqjmt of Great Britein and iti domi-

monSf I shall proceed to another inquiry, of no

less importance (and to which indeed some of

the last observations naturally lead) and that is,

how iar the joint authority and collective power

of king, lords, and commons, constitutionally

extend, and, on the principles of a free govern-

ment, ought to be exercised in supporting the

unity of the empire, and preserving diat subor-

dination and dependence which the colonists; as

fellow-subjects with the inhabitants of the king-

dom. Owe to Great Britain and its govemroeit,

in return for protection received.

tt is a maxim maintained by political writers,

that in all societies there must exist somewhere

an absolute and despotic jurisdiction, unlimit-

ed and irrevocable. " This abtolute and des-

jiotic power (says Judge Blackstone) is, by

the' British constitution, aOrusted to parlia^

ment.** But I conceive that the learned judge

has not expressed himself on this occasion with

his usual accuracy ; inasmuch as all " entrustoF'

authority is necessarily acuiuntabk, and thert-

fore not "absolute and deipb.^k" The truth

u, that this despotic and. unlimited power b

Preserved by the people in their own hands (not

to be resorted to indeed but in the last extre-

mity) and it never was the intention of any so-

ciety of free agents, from the creation of the



world to ithif di^^ to delegate to iM»y mftn, or

bodf of men, en absolute and despotic au*

thority in all cases over them. Such a delega-

tion iiideedi if ever it had been inade» would

have manifested insanity in the agents^ and, on

that account alone, must have been void from

the beginning.

Aft the legislative power of Great Britain

therefore is supreme only in a relative sense,

even within the rethlni, where the people them-

lelvef participate in its authority, much less

can it be said to be supreme, in all canes what*

noeocTt Qvtt the colonies. It has indeed been

solemnly declared Inf parlianmU itself^ thai par-

kametit hat such a p<mf^ ; but if parliamont had

not the power before, certainly their own declara-

tion could not invest them with it.

Coneidering the constituent branches of

the British legislature separately, it will bq diffi-

cult to poipt out any just authority whatever,

existing either m the peers or the representa-

tives of thoipeople, over the colonies. We have

leen that the first settlers in most of the British

planiiitions, were a part of the English people,

in every reipect equal to them, and possessed

of every right and privilege at the time of tiieir

emigration, which the people of England were

possessed of, and irrefrag^bly to that great

right of consenting to all laws by which they

were to be governed. The |ieople of England

F r S

CHAP.
n.
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therafers, or thdr rapreMntatiTM, 'having no

rights, powers, or privileges to bestow on the

t: :igrants, which the latter were not already

liOisQssed of equally with themselves, had no

:laim to their allegiance, or any pretence to ex-

ercise authority over them.

As to the English peers, they are possessed

of very eminent privileges ; from none of which

however can they communicate any advantage

to the colonies. They are a court of justice in

the dernier ressort for all appeals from the people

of Greajt Britain; but Uiey act in no such ca-

pacity ibr the inhabitants of the colonies; ;the

house of peers having never heard or deter-

mined causes in appeal from the plantations, in

which it ever was, and is, their duty to serve the

subjects within the realm.

Thus, incapable from their situation of being

admitted to a participation with the people aud

peers of Great Britain in the British leg'isla*

ture, the colonists have legjislatures of their

own, which are subject to the king of Great

Britain, as to their own proper head. The

person, who, by the laws of Gi«at Britah), is

king of Great Britain, is their king; but they

owe no allegiance to the lords thd commons ; to

whom th^ are not subjects, hat fellm subjects

with them tO the same sovereign.

Justly considering, nevertheless, the protec-
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tion whii^h tbpy receive in the name of the

sovereign, tu qffbrdtd by thu state, and that the

colonies are parti of one great empire, of the

various branches of wt|ich the king in parliar

ment is arbittTi controuling and regulating all

intercpurse with foreign nations, they readily

tdmit that they stand towards the British le*

gitlature in the degree of subordination, which

implies every authority in the latter, essential

to the preservation of the whok; and to the

maintenance of the relation between a niother-

co'jntry and her colonies. '* We are (said the

Americans) but parts of a cfAo/e, and tii«refore

there must exist a power somewhere, to preside

and preserve tl>6 connection in due order. This

power is lodged in the British parliament.'*

In all matters therefore, to which the local ju-

risdiction of any one particular colony is not

competent, the superintending controul of

Great Britain is necessarily admitted ; and they

likewise admit that each and all the colonies

owe contribution for protection.*

* The nature and extent of thesabordination hem con-

tended tovt was clearly onderttood, and is well explained, in

tbe case of Ireltad« bjr BaTcnant, in a treatise published by

him soon after tlkie Revolution.r-His words are these

:

" The iahabitjuits of Ireland, from ancient concessions,

have a privilege perhaps above the Roman colonies, namely,

to i9x themselves by their own sufruges, within their own
Units } but this is no more than what is claimed by several

provinces of France, which neverthclMs account Uvumselves

tubordinate to the sovtreign power of the whole state.

497
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To aseertein the yariouii conti^geiidet and

ciitUmstances wherein^ on ilh« priudpi^ ntated,

the fiHtbb lei^skttife htus, add M$ not, a t'tght

to ioter|k>8e, is pethaps inipo8siU<s ; bec^aiise cir-

cimistances t»fty'occar t6 rei.cS^'itii'krterpo&ition

neoiSBary, whiclv eantiotlie foreseen. ** But al-

** thougb it may' be dif^cuU .(wys ^avttam

*< Pdwnail) to dtni# the tine of liniltatitiil), yet

** some duch line there tcrtainly mui^; be> and I

** think those are not to be heard^who affirm,

** thatno line can be drawn between the supreme

*' authority of parliament, «nd no authority

"atall.^

Neverthele^, it weiii not difficult to point

out many cases, and to imaghne' Others, whetein

the authority of parliament has beto, and may

**Tliei«iia|«rtofai9i|«not,ci>iniattmcable,Midwhich

muit Ksideaovereigidyiomewh«re) for therewould be sach

a perpetual dashing ofpower and jurifldictions, as were in-

consistent with the very bieing ofcommunities, unless this

last resort were soteeWherelSodgkd. Now this incommuni-

caUe power we take to ba iba mipreme judgment of what

ia beat and most ei^ient fbr the whole ) and in all reason

of government, thia ought to be there trusted and lodged

firom wbttice proteeUon ia expected.

" That Ireland abouldjnd^ dfwhat is bMt for itself, this

is juat and fiur ; bat iii deterttiihationa that are to reach the

whole, as, namely, what is most expedient forEngland and

Irdand both, there, without all doubt, the supreme judg*

ment ought to rest in the king, lords, and commons ofEng-

land, by whose arms and treasure Ireland ever was, land

must always be d^ndM;*^V(d^ Biiendint's'Woikt, j^nb^

lished by Sir Chades ^WMtwWWi, vot if. p: ^4^.
-" '''^'^
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again be, oonstitution&Hy exerted, ia regard to

the colonies^ without aboUshing erery restric-

tion on the part of gocfrnors, and extinguish-

ing every right on the pairt of the gwerned,*

* Such ii the genenl i]nt«m of the laws for NgubUing

the commerce of th« colon!cf } and I will now add fome in-

itancct ot parliamentary Interference, on other occAatom,

which I conoeiTe to be oonvtitent with the prindplea I have

laid down. Thus,when the fint princes ofthe Stewart fiumfly

flbcted to consider the plantations as their own denletncs,

with a view of making them a source of rercnne t6 ihem-

idves, the commons opposed and defeated a daim which. If

it had been establMhed, might have rendered theking Inde-

pendent of the British parlianbent. (See the Journals of

1094 and 1025, and Vaughan's Reports, 40S.) Nobiody

doubts the propriety of the commons' intferposition on this

occasion. A^n, we hare seen in the History of Barbadoes,

a great minister (the Barl of Clsrendon) impeached by the

house 6f commons, among^ otherthings, for introducing an

arbitrary government Into the plantations. It was never al-

Isged, that the house in this business exceeded the limits cf

its proper and constitutional functions. Soon after the re-

volution, some laws were passed by one or two of the pro-

vincial assemblies, whichweresupposed to weaken the chidn

tliat holds the colonies dependent on the mother>oountry.

This gave occasion to a dauSe in the 7 and 8 ofW. HI. c.

ft, which declares, " that all laws (meaning the laws for

r^;nlatingtrade)which ahtanyways repnguanttothelawsof

England, shaU be deemed null and void." This, though a

ttiong, was certainly ajustifiable exertion of English suprfe-

maey. By the 6 Anne, c. SO, a general post-office is c ita-

liliihed in the colonies. This may be deemed an internal

leguladon } but, as Dr. Franklin observed, it was a regida-

tion which one colony could not make for another } and as

the revenue which it raised was considered in thenature of a

fiMMlMm meruit, a reward for •ervioc^(a senrleetoowhich the

CHAP,
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Previously exclading, howevtr, every idet of

its interposition in Uie concerns of internal le-

gislation, and all other matters to which the co-

edlonitto wci« aot bound to acotpt, for a man might, if lie

Jwd tiioaght piop«r«ba¥eMnt biiltttnn u before by aprio

tata nemengar) the act wa« nifaadtted to. After thii» some

lawp ware paned, whieh were thought to bear hard upon

the rights of the cokmisU. By the Sth Geo. II. c. 7. in

conaequeiice of aome petitions from diintent bodies of

Sn^^sh roerchantSf complaining that the colonial laws af-

forded bat an inadequateremedyfor the recovery ofdebts

}

it is enaeted« ** that lands, houses, n^;roes, and other

'* heriditaments, and all r«Bl .estate whatewr, shoold be

*' liable to, «nd chftfgeable with# all debts, due either to

", the king, or any of his sulyects; and be assets for the satis*

« faction thereof." And by the 84th Geo. II. c. 53. " the

*' governors and assemblies of the respectire provinces are

" restrained from passing aiqr act» order, resolution, orvote,

'* whereby paper bills, or bills of credit, shall be increased

" or issued." As both these laws wen passed in fvrovx of

English merchants, who had advanced money for the use of

the colonists, it was thought dishonourable to object to the

regulations which they established. The laws were there-

fore submitted to, but not witjtiout murmurs on the part of

the provincial l^islatures, who considered them as infrin-

ging their liberties. Tlieir submission to them, though on

very laudable principles, was afterwards quoted against

them, and assigned as the best of all possible reasons for re-

quiring uncmiditioaal submission pn all other occasions.

From what has been said above, and what will hereafter

be stated on the subject of the commereial system, the

reader will be enabled to form some idea of the boundary

contended for, between a constitutional, superintending,

controttlingpower in theBritishparliament, and a system of

perfect unqualified tyranny, the ptwer ofhmdmg the eolo'

tttes «tt oli coses toAoisoever.
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lonnl tiaemUiet are suiBcieiitly competent : for, chap*

to the retsoDS already stated for thb absolute ex-

duaioD, may be added, the utter impossibility

that tiro difierent legislatures can, at all times,

and in the same moment, enforce their authority

on the same object, inasmuch as they may hap-

peni to difler in opinion, and in that dilemma^

this consequence must follow; either the British

must yidd to the provincial, or prevail over it in

pcnnts, fiu' which, from the practical or consti-

tutional unfitness of the former, the latter was

formed. Such inconsistency would render go-

vernment at once oppressive and ridiculousi*

• If Giwft Britain had no right to interfere with the in-

tsnMl l^idation ofthe colonies, she could havehad no pos-

idblerighttotasthenilbrthe purpose of revenue; ]fct,it

doaa iiolfiDlh»w,<hatahe would have hada right to taxthen,

«VHi if she had posMMBd just aatl^rily to m^e Ipwt f^
thdr internalgovemmoit. ** Taxation (saidLord Chathan)

*' is no partofthe governing or l^i$lat»9 power. Taxes are

** a voluntaiygiftandgnuitoftbe commons aUme. lb legis-

** ktioB, the three estates of the realm isre alike concerned:

** li«l Ae coacuncnoe of the peers and the crown to jatax>

*« ia only fewassiy to ckthe it,|n the form of a law. The
" giftand grant isofthe commons alone." It is unnecessary

toaaymoceconoennngthe rightofparliamentarytaxationbf

the colonies, becaase paittament itself (when indeed it was

too ]ate)has ftannaOyrelinquished thedaim. BythelSGeo.

III. c IS. the ^iag and pariiamentofQreat Britain dcdait,

thaffciraBitheaodbith theywiU not impose anyduty, tax, &c.

payable in any of the king's colonies, provinces, and p lan-

tations in North America and the West Indies, except for

iheiqpilatioaofeoainieroe: theproduoewhereof is always

to be applied to the use of the colony in whkh it is levied.
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; But, in a govanuneBl of whicb fireedMs is

tbe basis, modof whichitittlieboasltlMititpfo-

inQtes, equally and impartiaUy, the happiness of

all its subjects, it mig^t be sappoMd that no

other authority over its dependencies ooold be

necessary, than that which eflectually provides,

that every addition to their wealth and freatness

should contribute, at the same time^ to tbe ai^

mentation of its own riches and power. And

such, before the late unkMrtunate divisions^ was

the commercial system adopted by Great Britain,

and submitted to by her American colonies. To

discriminate the several parts^ properties, and

effects of thb great arrangement of restriction

and moniopoly ; to shew that it secured every de-

gree of authority in the parent over the child,

winch is consistent with the happiness and free-

dom of mankind (the ends of all josl govern-

ment); 'and finally that it might have answer-

ed, in the fullest dqpee^ even the objects of

revenue and contribution, if Great Britain bad

happily confined her prptensions to the limits ori-

ginally prescribed by heradf 4br these pur-

poses it would be necessary to enter into a laige

and co([nprehensive discussion, to which the de-

sign of my work does not extend. How fiur the

British sugar islands oonstitutad a part of, and

were comprised in, the gjBneral system, I shall

endeavour to point out in the subsequent

chapters.
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CHAPTER III.

'
1

Principles on which the Nations of Europe set-

tkd Colonies in America.—Commercial lUr^

gulations of Great Britain,—Remarks oh the

Acts qfNafoigation,—Admission tf/ordgn-buiU

Fhssels eoentually beneficial.—Exports from

Great Britain to the Sugar Islands, and their

Value.—The samefrom Ireland.—fVtnesfrom

Madeira and the Azores,—Other Pnfiis.—

Summary of the whole.—Imports from the

West Indies to Great Britain and Ireland^

and their Value accorSng to the London

Prices.—Amount of British Capital vested in

the Sugar Islands.—Sh^ng and Seamen.—

General Observations.—Append.

The establishment of colonies in Ainerica by

the nations of Europe (says Montesquieu) was

contrived, not in the view of building cities and

extending empires, but for the purpose of carry-

ing on trade to greater advantage than could be

done with rival states. Commercial monopoly

therefore, and with great reason, is the leading

principle of colonial intercourse.

This account^ with some little qualification,

may be admitted ; and a very slight inquiry^ill

demonstrate that it applies as pointedly to the

CHAP
III.
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English, as to any other nation. The means

indeed which Great Britain hai adopted for

retaining to herself the (uU benefit of the mono-

poly, have, in some cases; proved more liberal

than thpse of rival states; but the principle by

wb^h the various nations of Europe were in-

fluenced, was precisely the same: to secure to

themselves respectively, the most important of

the productions of their colpnies, and to retain

to themselves exclusively, the grei^t adyantagjSs of

supplyips, ^hose colonies ^ith Eiuropean goods

and manumctures, was the chief aim and endea-

vpurdf them all.

.

Whether thie several parts of this system, as

adopted by the British government, and its

consequent train of duties, restrictions, and

prohibitions, were originally as wise apd po-

litic, as they are evidently selfish, is a question

that of late has been much controverted. But

this is a discussion into which it can answer no

good purpose to enter, because the present ar-

rangement has been too long, and is now too

firmly established amongst us to be abrogated

;

^d thus .much at least has been truly said in

itn. iavQur, that it is calculated to correspond

with the regulations of foreign states : for so

long as other nations confine die trade of their

colonies to themselves, to affirm that Great

Britain derives no advantage from following

-'.r.f e; Uj-iuKf- «f3' •ii rl.U|,_^i>
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thtir enmple, is to contmUcit hfttb «tpeyiwwf

.tod t^Bsion*'^ '

,, I

(
(.»i'u>j -fi* ii. ,;{»"«•,..,

> Of the odmoMrcial r^gMttjtiom «f tbii Iwig-

dom, the memorable law which was palled; Hi

the Ifltb yt$t of Kiiig iCbarlep I|^ qliap. 18,

oommooly called, byiway of ,eiDipeQQe> TffE

NAVioiiTioN ACT, may^ bo QPPMJj^ at.tbr

foundatioD« By. th» la^ il is, #roopg other pp)^

viiioBd^ declared, ,: ^ >,._- ii -...n^^.h -m^
. First* :That no goods or co^iippditiefi should

be imported into, or exported out of, any of bb

Mlu^ty's plantations or territories, iii Asi«»

Africa, or America, but in ships bekmgmg to

the subjects of England, Ireland, Wales, or

Berwick, or in such.as »re of: the /i^ £^,^
bdongifig ia, such plantaUom,

,
fpd<, Mfl^eri^f

three-fourths of the, ipi^riniers #pd ,the q^ljfur

are Epglifh subjectsy oi? pa^ 9f ^ fQfMWP
of ship; and cargo ; and .«Vi admirfli and ^m-
manders of king's ships are. authorized ta make

seizure pf ships offending hei:ein.

Secondly, Tha^ no person 1;x>m, out of the

allei^fince of his Maj^ty^' who if )fX9t n^^^-

^ **'1^n» domni^irce and iktVl^tidA are hot wibkii^kn

" In exchange for rettrietiodli and Tesatiena^, nor are tbey

"iik^y to produce a relafation i^.thtm" ,So8ays)^r.

Jeffinaon* the American tecretary of (tate, in his admirable

report to the congress of the United States, dated 1<^ De-

cember 1793 ; Whereih tKe rtiliaer Will flnd many tfi^'knd

important observations on the subject of free coiAtiik^rce,

which apply to aU the maritime powers of Evn^e as well

as to the states of America.
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^K lb^,> df miitcb' 4 ifhetf denuden^ atiall act as a

mercbant or factor in any of the said placet;

ujkm pain of Ibrieitii^ aU bis goods and

cihattisls.: I
'^^^' 'b;;i^/ ..: lUimom-^n^ -nfr ,,..,

^' TlMlyi That all governors, before they

enter intd the exercise of their office, shall take

an ottth ta ^6 their utdtOHt, that the above-men-

tiohed regiilatiotis shall be punctually and bom

Jide observed; and a governor neglecting hb

duty therein, shall be removed from his gdvem-

meht v^- ^'

Fooirthly, That no goods «r commodities

whatever of the growth or manufacture of

Africa, Asia, and America, shall be imported

into England, Ireland, Wales, Guernsey and

Jersey, or Berwick, in any other ships but those

bebngmg to the said places, or to the plantar

tions, and navigated in the manner aforesaid,

under penalty of forfeiting both ship and cargo.

Fifthly, That no sugars, tcbcuico, cotton, in-

digo, ginger, fustic, or other dyi^g woods; of

the production of any English plantation in

Asia; Africa, or America, shall be exported

therefrom to any place^ except to some other

English plantation; or to England, Ireland,

Wales, or Berwick. The above commodities

being named in the act are called generally am-

tnerated, in contradistinction to all others of plan-

tation growth ; and.

Lastly, Bond security is required from all
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Mpi trhdiil^ to or iii the plimtatioiu, and lading ch^.

oh Ikkrd ^iicK ^mmodities, for thi due Obser-

vWiceO^tliifl^pdrtofthelaW;;
-^*"^"'*'^- --"^^^^'^

Such/ together ivith th«$ , ^dndidonli mi^^
whi^h foreign-built ships iiett to enj^iih^ piri-

vilege of Enjglish ships, are the ehkf teslrie-

tions and provisions of this celebrated statute,

90 far its they relate to the plantation trader and

they aire extended and strengthened by a law?

which passed three years afterwards, which the >

plantation governors are also sworn to enfOroe ;

)

for by the 15th of Cha. 1^. c. y, it is ehtoted

that no commodity of the growth, production,

or manu^cture of Europe, shall be imported

into the British plantations, ^ ^cA izj ore

Uukn and put on board in Ef^Umd, fFaks, or

Benuk'k; and in EngUsh-JniUt shippings (or

ships taken as prize, and certified according to

a former act) [whereof the master and three-

fourths of the mariners are English, and car-

ried directly to the said plantations. There is

an exception however as to salt for the fisheries

of New England and Newfoundland, wines

from Madeira and the Azores, and horses and

victuals from Ireland and Scotland; and the

preiamble to Uie act, after stating that planta-

tions are formed by citizens of the mother-

country, assigns the motive for this restriction

to be, " the maintaining a ^^eater correspond-

ence and kindness between the sut^ects at home



country, mahmg thfi^ i0 more kn^fiml gnd

0ffy0^ffgeimf , tc( ^ in tl^ further empkn/mtnt

am^ m?'ta^ of Ea^Ush ah^^ug, venf qf Eng-

^ ^aiujfaftures ond cmmodttiesi rendering

tl^.^vig^on to tM/r|Oin them more safe and

<;befl|^» a^d maJdipig thU kingdom a staple, not only

if fhp comff^pdities qftht plantat'ms, but aUo of the

Cfimimf^ipsy other eountries and ftac^/or the

suppfy rf them, it being (continues tt^e^reapible)

the^sdge of other nations to keep thar plantation

tr^.tojhemselves.*

jj^j^Jen years after this, another act passed (25

CM* ll. 0.7') imposing duties op sugar and other

* The design DfthtsactfSaysPo^Iethwaite^wa^ to make

tt'doilble TOjniige neeesaary, nv^ere the colonies used any

emnmodities of the gftmtth and nqanpfactnre ofEurope but

British : for if they could not be shipped in Great Britain,

they must first be brought tliither from the places of their

growth and manufacture, and Great ^Britain would conse-

quently have the benefit, not only of that freight, but of as

many sMps and sailors as must be employed in bringing

them from thence. It is reraarlcable, that by this act Ire-

land was indirectly deprived of the benefits allowed that

kingdom by the act of navigation, for it is required, that

none of the enumerated goods shall be carried from the

j^lantationS to any country or place whatsoever, un«il they

have^been first unladen and put ashore in some port or

haven in England, fFaltf, or Berwick, By a subsequent

act this intention was avowed, and Ireland was expressly

shut out from a direct trade with the plantations.

reason ;
" thi
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commodities* exported from one colony to chap.

s^nother, and the following i& assigned as the v^^><w

reason ;
" that the inhabitants of some of the

said colonies, not content with being supplied

with those commodities for their own use, free

from bU customs, had, contrary to law, ex-

ported considerable quantities to divers parts

of Europe ; and did likewise vend great quan-

tities to the shipping of other nations, to the

great injury of the trade and navigation of the

parent state." For the prevention of this in-

conveniency in future, the duties in question

are laid on the export of those commodities

from the plantations; unless security be given

to transport them directly to England, Berwick,

or Wales. The dudes were the same, I be-

lieve, as were then paid in England on most

of those commodities imported for home con-

sumption.

This act was soon found to require expla-

nation and amendment ; for the payment of

the aforesaid duties having been nsidered in

the colonies as an exoneration from giving se-

curity not to go to any foreign market in Eu-

rope, it was provided by the 7 and 8 W. III.

c. 22, that, notwithstanding the payment of

the duties in question, the same security should

* White sugar 5«. and muscovado Is. 6d. per cwt.

;

tobaceo \d. cotton-wool.|<f. indigo 2d. cacao Id. per lb.

;

logwood bl. ginger Is. the cwt.j fustic, &c. 6d,

VOL. ir. o r-
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^^^ be given as was reqnired by former acts; and

Vi^v^ it was enacted and declared, that no commo-

dities of the growth or manufacture of the

plantations, should, on any pretence whatso-

ever, be landed in Ireland or Scotland, unless

the same were first landed in England, and had

paid the rates and duties wherewith they were

there chargeable by law.

By the same act it is declared, that no goods

or merchandize whatever shall be imported

into, or exported out of, any British colony or

plantation, but in ships built in England, Ire-

land, or the plantations, wholly owned by

English subjects, and navigated as before; and

provisions are established coi oerning the re-

gestering of ships, to prevent the fraud of pass-

ing foreign-built ships as English; together

with various regulations to prevent counter-

feit certificates, and frauds in the import and

export to and from the colonies ; for all which,

reference must be made to the act at large,

which is systematic and comprehensive in a high

degree.

These acts therefore, and some intermediate

ones, which it is not necessary to particularise,

may be considered as supplemental to the na-

vigation act, and they form all together the

foundation of our colonial code ; most of the

subsequent acts now in force, being framed in

the same spirit, and intended to enforce and
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strengthen the system; with some few altera- chaf.

tious and exceptions only, which however do not

extend to any great and substantial change in

the principle or ground-work. *

* The following, I believe, are the chief additions, al*

terations, and exceptions, so far as the British sugar islands

are principally concerned. If the reader is desirous of the

fullest and most correct information on this head,- he is re-

ferred to a late History of the Law of Shipping and Navi-

gation, by John Reeves, Esq. an admirable work, in which

the driest subjects are treated with such clearness, precision,

and elegance, as to render the book not only instructive*

but in a very high degree entertaining and interesting.

By statute 3 and 4 Ann. c. 5. Rice and melasses were

put into the enumeration, and by c. 8. Irish linens, laden

in Ireland in English-built shipping navigated according

to law, were admitted into th^^lantation^.

By 7 Ann. c. 8. Jesuits' bark, and all other drugs, are

permitted to be imported into Great Britain from the

British plantations, on payment of the same duties as if

imported directly from the place of their growth.

By 13 Geo. I. c. 16. and 7< Geo. II. c. 18. Cochineal

and indigo were allowed for a certain time to be imported

from any port or place, in British or other ships ; which

acts were afterwards renewed, and are now in force.

By S Geo. II. c. 28. Rice was permitted., under certain

conditions, to be carried from South Carolina to any port

of Europe southward of Cape Finisterre ; a privilege

afterwards extended to North Carolina and Georgia.

By 4 Geo. II. c. 15. Nou'enumerated goods (viz. goods

not enumerated in the 12 of Cha. II. c. 18) are admitted

to be imported directly into Ireland from the colonies, not-

withstanding the 7 and 8 of W. III. c. S2.—Hope, by a

subsequent statute, are excepted out of this indulgence.

By 12 Geo. II. c. 30. Sugars, under certain regulations

G G 2
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The reader will find that the systftn em-

braces two distinct objects; first, the augmen-

and restrictions, are permitted to be carried immediately

from the BriUah plantations to any port or place southward

of Cape Finisterre^ and also to any foreign portofEurope in

licensed ships, which are to call first at some port in Great

Britaio.—This was considered asagreat indulgence, but the

conditions and regulations on which it was granted were

so strict and numerous, af. to der^at in a great measure

the intention of the legislature.

By 4 and 5 Geo. lU. sect. 87. Brittsh plantation coffee^

pimento, and cacao-nuts, are put into the enumeration } as

are likewise whale fins, raw silk, hides, and skins, pot and

pearl ashe? ; and by seen. 28. (security is required that no

iron, nor any sort of wood called lumber, the growth, pro-

duction,ormanufacture ofany British colony or plantation

,

shall be landed in any port ofEurope except Great Britain

;

an exception however was afterwards made by 5 Geo. III.

c. 45, by which iron might be carried to Ireland, and lum-

ber to Madeira, the Azores, or any part of Europe south-

ward of Cape Finisterre.

By 5 Geo. III. c. 39. Bond is required to be given in

the British plantations, that no rum or other spirits shall

be landed in the Isle of Man j and by the 6 Geo. III. c. 5?.

security is required for all non-enumerated goods, that the

aame shall not be landed at any port of Europe to the

itorthward of Cape Finisterre, except in Great Britain,

and (by a subseqif^^nt law) Ireland.

By 5 Geo. lii. c. 55. Any sort of cotton wool may be

imported in British-built ships from any country or place,

duty frae.

By 6 Geo. III. c. 49, was established the measure of

opeaiog free ports in Jamaica and Duminica. By this act^

live cattle, and all BMUiner of goods and cuinmodities what-

soever (except tobacco), the produce of any foreign colony

in America, might be imported into Prince Rupert's Bay
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talion of our naval strength, by an entire chap.

exclusion of foreign shipping from our planta-

aud Rossenu in Dominica, and into Kingston^ Savanna-Ia-

Mai-f Montego Bay, and Santa Lucea in Jamaica, from any

foreign colony orplantation in America,in any foreign sloop^

schooner, or other vessel, not having more than one deck.

This actwas temporary, butwas afterwards continued, unti^

materially altered by the 27 Geo. HI. c. 27. wherein, among
sundry other regulations, two more ports are opened in ad-

dition to the former, viz. St. George, in the island of Gre-

nada, and the port of Nassau, in the island of New Provi-

dence, one of the Bahamas, into which cotton wool, indigo,

cochineal, drugs of all kinds, cacao, logwood, fustic, and

other dye-woods, hides and tallow, beaver and all sorts of

furs, tortoise-shell, mill-timber, mahogany, &c. horses,

asses, muleS; and cattle, being the growth or production of

any colony or plantation in America, belonging to or under

the dominion of any foreign European sovereign or state,

and all coin and buUion,&c. may be imported in any foreign

slo«p, schooi>er, or other vessel, not having more than one

deck, and not exceeding the burthen of seventy tons, and

provided also that such vessel is owned and navigated bythe

subjects of snme foreign European sovereign or state. It is

permitted also to t)ie same description of persons and ves-

sels to export frum these parts British plantation rum, ne-

groes, and all manner of goods that had been legally im-

ported, except naval stores and iron. The foreign articles

thus permitted to be brought into the free ports by this act,

snay be exported again to Great Britain or Ireland; and by a

subsequent law (30 Geo. III. c. 29.) the restriction in re-

gard to the tonnage of foreign vessels is taken off, but

these vessels are still limited to one deck.

The next great measure was the opening the plantation

trade to the people of Ireland, which was first partially done

by the 18 Geo. III. c. 55. and more fully by the 30 Geo III.
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ti6n trade; secordly, the securing to Great

Britain all the emoluments arising from her

colonies, by a double monopoly over them:

VHZ, a monopoly of their whole import, whidh

is to be altogether from Great Britain ; and a

monopoly of all their export, which (as far as

it can serve any useful purpose to the mother-

country) is to be no where but to Great Bri-

tain. On the same idea, it was contrived that

they should send all their products to us ram,

and in their first state; and that they should

take every thing from us in the last stage of

manufacture.

Most of our commercial writers, and many

of our statesmen, have considered the two great

leading principles above-mentioned to be so

closely interwoven together, and dependent on

each other, as not to be disjoined without vio-

lence to both : whereas, in truth, the monopoly

of our colonial products, and the advantages

e. 10. under which they enjoy thelike unlimited intercourse

with the colonies, both in respect of import and export, as

Great Britain; on condition only that the goods so imported

and exported are made liable to equal duties anddrawbacks,

and subject to the same securities, regulations, and restric-

tions, ae in Great Britain ; a condition to which the Parlia-

ment of Ireland consented, by passing an act imposing du-

ties on the imports, conformable to those of Great Britain.

Tho regulations with regard to America, since the in-

dependence of the United States^ vUi. be discussed iu a

subsequent chapter.

increase in t
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arbing from the supply of the wants of the co- aiAP.

loDists, might not only be supported, even \^J^
though foreign-built vessels were incorporated

ipto the (preat body of our shipping, but it

may eventually happen, that both our trade and

navigation would be greatly improved and ex-

tended by such a measure.*

That the maintenance of our naval strengtli

is one of the most important objects to which

the British government can direct its attention,

no person of common understanding will ven-

ture to dispute; and so long as Great Britain

can herself furnish shipping on the cheapest

terms, sufficient for all the great branches of

lier commerce, every possible encouragement

ou^t undoubtedly to be given to our own

shipwrights, and every discouragement to the

participation of foreigners in the ship-building

trade; but it is the interest of the merchant

to get his freight as cheap as possible; it is

equally so of the manufacturer ; because every

increase in the price of shipping and freights

* " There are some who confound commerce and na-

vigation together, as one and the same thing ; but the one

is only an instrameat of the other« and not always an es-

sential one. Commerce consists principally in the exchange

of commodities, if it eusts in inland countries where there

can be no navigation. China has a commerce with all

Europe extremely beneficial to her, but she has no navi-

gation to any part of Europe. The ships of Europe are

her camera." Smith of S. Carolina.
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and affects the foreign df oiftud in proportion.

If therefore, from progressive improvements in

our agriculture and manofactures, the two greal

founders and employers of shippings the mari-

time commerce of all the British donunions

shall at any time require a greater number of

ships than Great Britain and her dependencies

can furnish on any saving terms, either recourse

must be had to fordgn vehicles, or our trade,

like the victims of Procrustes, must be lopped

and shortened to make it suit the measure of

our own,*

Navigation and naval power are the child-

ren, not the parents, of commerce; for if agri-

culture and manufactures, and mutual wants,

did not furnish the subject-matter of intercourse

between distant countries, there must be an

end to navigation. The remark therefore of a

very distinguished senator,! concerning that

* ** Can it be tceoodled to cwnnioii sense to assert

that if the Americans, or any other peo|»le, were to offer ns

500 sail of vessels every year gratis, it would he against the

interest of the nation (as a nation) to accept them, because

it might prove detrimental to some iadiTiduab among ns

(our shipwrights, Ac.)? Iftheargument will not hold good,

considered in this extended light, it can never, by parity of

reason, be admitted in caseswhere vessds can be purchased

rt one-half the price it would oost to build them.**—Vide

a Short Address from a Manufoctorer, on the Importance

of the Trade of Great Britain with the United States of

America. Printed for Stockdale, 1785. f Mr. Burke.

" Grst and gre<

" be, the increi

" best done by

" ment. Amon
" obvious and

" French-built

*' ton, when fi

" stores, insun

" age, and oth

" and not to t)

" rican Iiv«-oa1

" rior, cost, in

"thirty-five do

"jpequirelO,0(

" in any term <

" States, on a <
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branch of our commercial system of which we are

now treating, appears to be undoubtedly true,

" that if the navigation act be suffered to run the

full length of its principle, and is not changed

and modified according to the change of times,

and fluctuation of circumstan' . ii must do great

mischief, and frequently e\ >f< it its own

purpose."*

* An American writer of a periodical work called the

MiMeam, published, at Philadelphia in 1791, having been

informed, that France had permitted the introduction of

American veuels into the trade (in which, however, he wai

mistaken), expresses the following sentiments ; which, to

my understanding, convey conviction in every word. " If

"France (saith he) had rejected American vessels, she

"woi;.j have so far sacrificed her carrying-trade to the

" marv'tcture of ships. She wisely purchases, upon the

" chea;. St terms, the cradltt for her marine nursery. The
" first and great object of the maritime powers ought to

" be, the increase of the number of their sailors, which is

" best doue by multiplying the chances of their employ-

" ment. Among the means of doing this, one of the moat

" obvious and rational is, the multiplication of vessels. The
" French-built ships cost from fifty-five to sixty dollars per

" ton, when fitted to receive a cargo, exclusive of sea-

" stores, insurance, the charges of lading, outward pilot-

" age, and other expenses incidental to the employment,

" and not to the building and outfit of a vessel. The Ame-
" rican live-oak and cedar ships, to which none are su|»e-

" rior, cost, in the same situation, from thirty-three to

" thirty-five dollars, finished very completely. If the French

"jrequire 10,000 tons of new vessels, on any occasiitn, or

" in any term of time, they may be procured in the United

*' States, on a computation of the medium price of thirty-

457
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Having observed thiis much on the leading

principles, or general system ofour colonial trade,

the application whereof will'hereafter be seen, I

shall now proceed to the more immediate object

of our present researches, and endeavour to fur-

nish the reader with some leading data, or facts,

whereby to appreciate the value and importance

of the British sugar islands, and the commerce

which they create ; by investigating,

]Rt. The nature and annual amount of the

export trade from Great Britain and her de-

pendencies, for the supply of their wants, and

the profits of the British merchants and ship-

owners thereon.

Sdly. The particulars and value of the va-

rious rich commodities, the growth of these

islands, annually imported into Great Britain^

Ireland, &c.

** foar dollars per ton, for the sum of 340«000 dollars; but

" if bought at fifty-five dollars, the lowest price in France,

" they vrould cost the much greatersum of 555,000 dollars.

** No argument is necessary to shew, that such a nation,

** aeteris paribus, must produce seamen more rapidly than

** those who refuse these cheap vessels. It would appear

" much less unreasonable, that the government of the

*' United States should prohibit the sale of ships (the means

*' qfobtaming naval strmgth) to foreign nations, than that

'' any of them should reject the great advantage ofso cheap

** and excellent a supply." Such is the reasoning of this au-

thor, and it is no proofthat his arguments are weak, because

the circumstance which gave rise to them did not exist.
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' Sdly. The value of the sugar islands oonsi-

dered as so much British capital.

4thly. A state of the shipping and seamen

to which the British sugar islands afford em-

ployment.

A full enumeration of the various articles

which fiimish the ships bound to the West In*

dies with an outward freight, would indeed

comprise a considerable proportion of almost

all the productions and manufactures of this

kingdom, as well as of many of thie commo-

dities imported into Great Britain from the rest

of Europe and the East Indies. The inhabit-

ants of the su^ islands are wholly depen-

dent on the mother-country and Ireland, net

only for the comforts and ele^nces, but also

for the common necessaries of life. In most

states and kingdoms, the first object of agri-

culture is to raise food for the support of

the inhabitants ; but many of the rich produc-

tions of the West Indies. yield a profit so

much beyond what oan be obtained from grain,

that in several of the sugar islands, it is true

economy in the planter, rather to buy provi-

sions from others, than to raise them by his

own labour. The produce of a single acre of

his cane fields will purchase more Indian corn

than can be raised in five times that extent of

land, and pay besides the freight from other

countries. Thus, not only thieir household fiir-

uture, their implements of husbandry, their

CHAP
III.
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clothing, but even a great pairt of their daily

sustenance, are regularly sent to them from

America or Europe. On the first head there-

fore, it may generally be observed, that the

manufacturers of Birmingham and Manchester,

the clothiers of Yorkshire, Gloucestershire, and

Wilts, the potters of Stafflnrdshire, the proprie-

tors of all the lead, copper, and iron works, toge-

ther with the farmers, victuallers, and brewers,

throughout the kingdom, have a greater vent

in the British West Indies^ for their respective

commodities, than perhaps tiiey themselves con-

ceive to be possible. Who would believe that

woollens constitute an article of great con-

sumption in the torrid zone ? Such however is

the fact. Of the coarser kinds especially, for

the use of the negroes, the export is prodigious.

Even sugar itself, the great staple of the West

Indies, is frequently returned to them in a re-

fined state: so entirely do these colonies de-

pend on the mother-country ; 'Centring in her

bosom all their wealth, msl*i. ad affections.

*' Why should England (says an old planter)

grudge at the wealth and prosperity of the

plantations, since all thiit is ours she may ac-

" count her own, not only because we are a

" part of England as it is taken largely, but

** also because all comes to the kingdom of

" England, properly so called ? By a kind of

" magnetic force, England draws to it all that

" is good in the plantations; it is the centre to

If

«
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*' which all things tend. Nothing but England
*' can we relish or fancy ; our hearts are there,

** wherever our bodies are. If we get a little

" money we remit it to England : they that are

*' able, breed up their children in England. When
" we are a little easy, we desire to live and spend

" what we have in England ; and all that we get

*' is brought to England.***

To the laudable researches of the lords of the

committ^ of council on the subject of the slave

trade, the public have been lately indebted

for such a body of evidence and information

respecting the general commerce of the Britbh

West Indies, as could not possfibly have been

collected by any exertions less extensive and

efficient than those of government f I have fre-

quently had recourse to their lordships' report in

former parts of thb work, and shall refer to it on

this occasion.

From that authority it appears, that the

value of the exports from Great Britain to the

British West Indies, in the year 1787 (since

which time they certainly have not diminished)

amounted to 1,638,703/. \3s, lOd. the whole

of which (except about 200,000/.) consisted of

British goods and manufactures. The exports

for the same year to Africa, which, with all

* Groam of the PlanUttions, published the latter end of

the last century,

t Report of the Lords of the Committee of Couacil oa

the Skve Trade, 1769.

CHAP<
HI.
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account, amount to 668,855/. 14f. 4d.* Besides

•this, the cost is to be stated of manufactures and

provisions from Ireland, and of wines from Ma-

deira and the Azores ; the same having hitherto

been purchased by British capitals, and conveyed

to the West Indies in vessels trading circuitously

from British ports, and the returns likewise made,

for the most part, to Great Britain. For the

same reason, the cost and freight oflumber, fish,

and other productions ofAmerica, both from the

American states and the British provinces, trans-

ported from thence to the British sugar islands,

in British vessels, must likewise be added to the

estimate.

C<Micerning Ireland, I have no account for

11787, but the reader will find, in an Appendix

to this volume, official accounts for the years

1790, 1791, and 1792, as well of the exports

from that kingdom to the British West Indies,

as ofthe imports received from thence in return

;

both in a direct trade. Of the former, the

average value is 294,353/. Irish, being equal to

* The goods shipped for the purchase of gum, ivory,

and gold, in the trade direct between Africa and Great Bri-

tain, constitute some small part of this ; bat I make no

deduction on that account, because the freight of, and

merchants' commissions on, such parts as are applied to

the purchase of slaves, and the profits on the sale of those

slaves in the West Indies, not being chaiged in the In-

spector General's book, I set one against the other.
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fi77>S1^. itMrHng; the amount of the imports

will be gifen hereeller.

Of wines, from Msdeiim and the Azores, the

yeaAy consumption in these islands may be esti-

mated, on an average, at 30,000/.

Respecting America, the supplies that were

annually fnmisiied by those provinces which

now constitute the United States, were valued,

at the places of delivery, atno less than 720,000/.

sterling ; and they consisted of articles so essen-

tially necessary, that the restrictions to which

diis trade is now subject (how grievously soever

they are felt by the planters) have not, I think,

diminbhed the demand, or lessened the import.*

Official accounts of the present state of this in-

tercourse are no where given to the public : a

retrospective survey of its nature and extent, as

it subsisted previous to the war, will be given in

the subsequent chapter.

There are yet to be reckoned the imports

from the American provinces which still remain

to Great Britain, including Newfoundland ; of

which, in like manner, no account, that I have

seen, has been published. Supposing they

* Jamaica, for a while, found some resource within

itself for staves and lumber; but the country is, I believe,

by this time, nearly exhausted of those articles. The profit

to Great Britain arising from the freight aloife of the

whole supply, is stated by the lords of the privy council at

245,000(. JMT omuMi.

4es
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liiie equal in value tor the West .Indiui com-

modities shipped thither in retmn (a ooojecture

probably oot very wide of the truth,) the sum to

be charged on this account for 1787, is 100,506A

17t. lOd*

I shall now bring into one point of view the

several great items that have been enumerated

:

adding to the British and Irish supply ao per

eaU, for the coat of freight and insurance out-

wards, the charges of shipping, commission to the

merchant-exporter in some cases, and the profits

in others of the merchant-importer in the West

Indies ; all which contribute to swell the debt of

the planters to Great Britain ; vii.

Bxport firom Great Britain £. «. d.

direct . • . . 1,638,703 13 lO

——— from Ireland • 477«918 • -

1«915,981 13 10

Add 20 per ceii<.forfrdght,

&C&C. - - - 383,184 6 2 £
9,999,106

Export* to Afinoa tat the purehase of n^^roes 668,255

from Maddra and the Aiores - 30,000

United States of America - 780,000

British America ... 100,506

Total - - 3,817,867

* Much the greater part of this sum is for fish from

Newfoundland ) the import of that aitide from thence into

the British West Indies, on an average of five years (1783

to 1787, both indusive), have been 80,645 qnintab,worth

at the ports of ddivery about 17«. Od the quintal.
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ippm, iHPslgniii^ifQr tier own we, but wHIi a

Mperduity- Mdei for foreign ooniumptioo.

hflhm. warn tlien, ai propoied, inquire into

tbe perticidan* and estinele the value of tiinr

vaiioi» /produotiom and commoditiet with

which Great Britain end her dependencies arp

annuaUy supplied. Here too, I might refer to

the year 1787, and avail myself, as I have done

in the history, of each particular island, of tbe

very exact, comprehensive, and valuable state-

ment of the returns of that year^ as prepared by

the lospector General 6f the experts aiid imports,

with the marketable prices of each article, and

anneied by the committee of the privy-council

to their report on the slave trade ; but I choobe

rather to look to the year 1788, chiefly because

the exports of any one year are set properly

ag^nst the imports of the succeeding one ; it

being usual, in most articles of British export to

the West Indies, to give twelve or sixteen months

credit

The imports Into Great Britain from the

British sugar islands in 1788, and the value

thereof, will appear in the following table.

The quantities are taken from tbe Inspector

General's returns* but that officer has not,

ID thb. ceeOf as in the aiecount of the former

* Rcpmrt of the prhry-oooneQ, pwt iv.
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The amount is 6|488,3]9/. 11^. W. and

this sum is altogether exclusive of bullion, of

which the annual import from these islands

into Great Britain is very considerable: it is

presumed that 380,000/. is a moderate average,

which being added to the foregoing, i^ves a

total of 6,808,319/. 11«. ^d. I will call it six

million eight hundred thousand pounds only;

and the calculation is confirmed by the testi-

mony of a merchant of the first character and
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£. «. 4.

liuuit

«iffl^ f-
t III iJiJiV/

Uil Jl

98«,tof 3 6

«rr.r38 » —

i4iV yW"--
6<1.76S'li 10

4f^iMi i Mn i 'till v f>

>. L. 6.^^19 11 4

JS

•ji^i'

.u^aU 'ii
^ - - ^---

abil%; whp,;tii;>bi# •vid^Qce before the com-

mittee of the House of Commons, has fixed on

this ' sum «•* the mnoanl of the imports into

Gnsst BHtntf iHMn the BritiA West Indies fof
-.4 V ^.' f Dt L4> » J»

the same year.* .^
" ' ^'

, ,

*^ Iho ^vui hi 6coi|e filbbert, i&M|idr«« ln«|(^

cittlit ill tiotidot|,'^tf« a tfelO^ 6ottiinitiM(of the#M|ii«

^Cdttttobi, ai^tibtntcA't^ take caCMiiiiAttoii^ on thei&Vei*

tnde,«0ttiliii«b,lf90
MnJ^ilio x««®v
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Of the importi into Ireland and America,

9tc, directly iroQi ttiese islands, in 1788, no

account, that I have seen, has been given to the

pablic; I sbttll therefore adopt, from the auiho-

rity of the Inspector General, those of the year

preceding: which stand thus
:

'

£. t, 4,

To Ireland* 187,585 4 5

American States

'

196,460 8

British American colonies 100,506 17 10

Foreign West Indies . 18,S45~18 6
Africa . . . . 868 15

I

i
Total . ^443,666 17 9

Add this sum to the British import, and

the whole yearly value of the produce of the

British West Indies, exclusive of what is con-

sumed by the inhabitants themselves, is seven

million two hundred and forty-three thousand

six hundred and sixty-six pounds seventeen

shillings and nine pence sterling; all ^hich is

produced by the labour of 65,000 whites, and

* In cfll^ial aeoounts before rtfSerred to of the Irish

exports and imports, end iulgoined «tlength in sn appendix

to this Tolume, it appeers that the ralae of the goods im-

ported into Ireland from the British West Indies, has of

htfi years greatly incrfascd. In 1790 thfy amounted to

I69fi$^l, 8s. lOi.—in 1791 to fil8«68»JL Is. lOd.—and

in 17M to fS5,774l. 14s. Sd. These sums are the cur-

rency of Ireland.
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p^undji) for each, white penop, ai|4 tbk^ttfPI

pcmo^s e|gbteeOi,,iM^i9p ^i^ w pc^^jif^

iMMd^ ofti^Mii £»r fl(kpua» jvomap imd cbU4»

blfck and whit^ .UlI^^t^J^^, tb^ .^tifj^

W«t Indies.. .,.^V,,
5..;.i7,.bloVa- ...:<.:| ::Ui

From tbis iqBnienie supply, tiie rpvcpiieftiif^

Gretl Britain and Ireland receivedi in gipis

duties, iipwardf of l,800/)00/c sterlingi i9|(^

(dopiye of the 4m^ of 4|i^. ^^. collected in

Bfcbadoes, and^ sc^foe 9^^ of the islands, and

which being paid in kind, is, I presume, includ-

ed in the general ipiports abpye stated. Of the

remainder, we have already seen how large a

sbana was the prpper^of the ipftnuiacturer, tb^

merchant, and the navigfitor. A further sum,

not less than 1,097,000/.^ must be placed to

thti same account, tor freights and ihsuranccf

homeward, commissions ha the sale, and a long

train of other charges. The balance, reduced^

as it necessarily must be, by such a multiplicity

of claims and deductions, to a very small pro-

portion of the gfoss returns, is pud over to the

planters, their agents, mprtg^^ees, or annui-

tants, most of whom are resident in Great Bri-

tain, and by whom it is partly employed in

extending cultivation in the West Indies, and

partly expended or invested* in the mother-

country; in the one case giving vigour to in-

dustry, in the other upholding the price of



lit um^mf mmz

llilrGllMIM m )|AiBtiM Milai^ {6^

the most considerable source of natigi^illuid

%li«Mil #Mdk dilt bf ^ lidts of Yli« mo^

tbr^M "i^lic, tior 4ii luiy Mmei^ \^m m-^

^tUfed t6 tbb ]|^«6lc^ bf^ li^kitf^, timh

''^ f 'shttb ^'^ilMfe iilMf NAilib ttf l^^^ lireit

j^r«PHy,'6Mulideired as Bri^h ci^tftl. liilhe

M^ tH tb6 pri^i^oaiid), it is ts^tittA at

•fun^ioe ^me««rdf«MnuDiMiollfy&o. m e^iiunerated in the

yj^xuMtdudo of evidence by George Hibbert« E«quire« be->

fi>ie refene^ tb, vfs.

lUf^etfied by t&lB ihlp>o#taen, for £Ml[$Ht hdid^ '£

Vndermitfii^^lbriaBatftDJM.. n 150,000

Britiih merchuts And broken.

for commiMionij &e.

!#kaffiiig«n, tkc. ioclni^ibg

pniniige ^ « *

Di'l r

938,000

96,006

NiW III!

..ilk4:>^-**<»7,ooo



i^eniyaniiBaont^ fMuada atiiliiic^m foUom;

.MMOfiOOmffoatniSOLfar beMUS»500|0a0

ffftimih^ builtfpgi^ QtBDiSs, mulei)

<>ev><Sfctt. vttid «iDp on tlM ground,'

; 3ti il«|ibl& the Yslue of the negroes 45,000,000

&uValue df tbe hpiMe% lice* In the

:i^r)minify the ' trading end coasts ;."ja^

fjd} idg fcsielst and their crews ^^

3dJ hctongmg tdrtlie iilaiids '.m- <v{ , - 8,500,000

,
. Total - -

' i^70,000,000

nji:a Another moda pr6|NM0d by their Loidahif^

of ascerttaiiing the capital, is to redioii twelve

yeaia .purchase «n its annual produce, it being,

-

tfa^ ofaaanped* not n&nsoal in the Wett Indies

tdsiUtalMei at' that prices I think that Hit

sale of West InditOi iititM at tM yens pyer-

chase^ is much more common ; and reclioning

th6 mereantiiiB value of the capital at seven

minions per amrnm, the result fay this mode

of ealculatioii) aigrats precisely with thefemer

:

a cttmauttMM which g(f«§ nxmi to ooiKslodei

that it is nearly as accuiUte as the iftibject will

admit. There can be nopoBsible inducement

to exaggerate, wliere acknowledged facts ate 6f

so BMMh weight

There y6t Msnaini to be added a brief state

of the shipping and seamen lo w^ich the suger

colonies direcdy give employment ; and it ap-

418
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pem that the musbari of: ^riMMb which in the

year t7S7 cleared iirom the several British Wait

Indian isllmds for Great! Britain and.IiUaiid

(including 14 from Hondnras) iwere 689^ eon-

taining 148,176 tons* and navigated by 13»9S6

men, being about nine seamen to every 100 tons;

an extent of shipping nearly equal (as I have

elsewhere observed) to the whole commercial

tonnage of England a century ago^< At the

same time it is not to bei oVeriookedy that the

seamen so employed, being in constant service,

are always at command ; and on this account,

they are a more valuable body, of men than

even the seamen employed in the Newfiwndhuid

fishery ; of whom a great proportion remains in

the country during, the winter, and cannot there-

fore, on any sudden emergency, be added to the

naval fisrce of the kingdom** .W lu . ^

* The French writen Hate the number of thipe em-

ployed In (Mr Weit Indian trade at (KM), and the wixwgt of

their burthen at SOD tonfe^ one Wi^ another : thdr eeiOBen

at lK,oeo. The following aeeovnt of the atcrage Imports

fkom the French togar ialandi« aad the datiM paid thereon,

was published in 1786}. vis.

190AH> flMka ofniv vahNd at

dOndliioaiofpooadtofcoft* 45flttOfiM

Sadmonsofpoambonndigo 18.000^000

limiUkorfpMndiofoMM liOOOyOOO

SmiUiouafpaendicfcottiin 6fi00fl00

Total • • i60y000y00O

iivl

Dnili dt donhH dVNddent

Dnhs dVidrai • rAmh^m
Delin« n^w niMd in Fiance

D«tfei«BcoCM

DuliHODindJgo

IVKai - - i8,3«^
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On a retrospect of the whole it may be truly

afiiniied, that the Britiib sugar islands in tlie

West Indies (di&rent in all respects from

cotooies in northern latitudes) answer in every

point of view, and, if I mistake not, to a much

greater extent than is commonly imagined, all

the purposes and expeatatioos for wfaicb colo-

nies have been at any time established. They

iiimisb, as we have seen^ a sore and exclusive

market of the merchandise and manufiictuies

of the mother-country and her dependencies,

to the yearly amount of very near four millions

of pounds sterling. They produce to an im-

mense vdue, and in quantities not only suf-

ficient for her own consumption, but also for

a great export to foreign markets, many valu-

able and most necessary commodities, none of

which interfere in any respect with her own

productions; and most of which, as I shall

demonstrate hereafter, she cannot obtain pn

equal terms elsewhere:—accompanied too* with

this peculiar benefit, that in the transfer of

these articles firom one part of her subjects to

another part, not one shilling is taken firom

the geoerel circulating wealth of the kingdom.

Lastly, they give such employment to her ships

and seamen, as while it supports and increases

her navigation in time of peace, tends not in

the smallest degree to obstruct, but on the

contrary, contributes very eminently to aid and

CliAP«
ui.
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-r iofjgomtti her opMitioiii in tNMv It it evident

iMMfbiti, tlMC in attidMting the value am( im-

portiuiei of such n n^tem, no just conicluBioiifi

t9» be dftwD) but iy tOnroyiug^ it tmprtkoh

&kfe^, end in all iit pofiSt^ ooMidermg ite bo-

ioml btnnehes es eonneciid iritb, end depend-

eni'Ony eedi otfier^ and e^^en thini) the wm^i its

HdVdote^ willekeeedeeleaktiom Weare told

kudeeA/eniMig other objection* whieh I riiall

eotifejkhpmove ht large in the eond^ii^ ohifptor

ofmy #tyrk) that all the pradncts of ^the British

West Indies moAf hd purchased €heefpeir in the

colonies df ftveign mi^s. If the ikot were

tftie/M'it eertakily is not,k trenld Ibmish no

irj^iniMttt eg^nst the propriety ntiid tiecessity

of sefQing colonies ef oor ownV hece»se it

inust be i«inenkbet«d, thit fonslgn nations will

iHow few or nono of our manufacturcis to

he received in (heir colonies in tmyment : that

their edkynisti contribute in no degree by the

ihtOsiMient and ^tpendtturo of their profits,

to imgniettt the ^ip«adth of the British natron,

tior fihidly 4b the^ give emplbyraent excht-

iiVcly tb British Shipping. To what extent

the iMi^! power of Great Britiiin is dependent

oi Iter tdloiM ctfinme^e, it is difficult to as-

CCrtBliti ;' if this trade be con^idared in all its

ChafiYvels, cbllatdid ahd direct; connected as it

i^with our fishi^ries, &C. pethaps it is not too

hliieh to affinh, that it mnintkiiis i merchant > \tt dslifit Sf
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navy on which the maritime strength of the ^^^*'

kingdom so greatly depends, that we shookl cease >#v^

to be a nation without it.*

* ThefoHowingbaconiparaUveview ofthe tWogreatctk

bnndMf of the British oomttiterce} the But and West In- ^

diui tradee. «

EaM IHDIAW TtADtt.

digital employed. JSOgftUn

Vilttti of godde espoltcd «i-

avaViP to Jadit aQd Q|aq»,

bothWthe Vfv^l^J *94
their officers. OkemiUkm

ImpsrlMles by the company,
MkI Mdte Hoder licence^

Dattes paid to goTerriment,

CVs^miSffte^iteMkwmdni
and nUtetif thousandpounds

Chartered shipping of the

company, ^ightff ..
(Ao»-

sand. •

Wm» Ik^aw Taioil4t i

Capital emnlned. 8ev0Hji.

Valttaof|oodte«p9rtedllto«^

QfM Bfilwn fpd hw 4»^
; P«qd^«i«pl, in^dingfl^e

profit offreighibn tfiesi.*

irerd bnndies bf siip^Iy;

insttraaoB,Jkc. Tk^^imt^
lUnu tight hundred lAmi-

tandpmmdt.
Imporls into Great Britain
•adlveliai^ aiiisbipMdlb
fifiJm 9*^1 t)w.pn»ts of
which centre in Great Bri-

hundred thousand u^tm^,
Daties paid to govecntt^nt.

^mittbm^kt kvm^nd
thousai^p^un^S"

Shipping employed direct*

Oaf Aandretf oadjC^f Matt-
sand (o«i.

.!¥

"

''
.

• -ml .-^M

B«t the -great difforenc«i ariaas imm the OKcnmUmetf
that th« tvad* 10 tha West Indies ismtkd on with unrnwii^
coioaial possessions. wbi«h<he asttlfemeotoia the fiaa^nevcr

wevsb nor even can beoMisidered.
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APPENDIX
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CHAFTBR m. or BOOK VI.

BOOK Tin iblloiviiv wUhMlL atataoMBl of tlw opoito ud^ teportobetwoeiitlM Wort India IdudsuidGnilBiildn,

iatiwjoMr 1795* wm nod ia the Hoom of ConnnoDs

lylhomghl HoMWoblo Mir. Soerataiy DomM* in liit

ipMeboBtlM8lov«1M8(AprillfM). It diiplaji toeh

B aitoidridqf incrdln •• niglft apiMor mteily iMNdSik,

^^Botiooolkdsdthatin 1799 nunj of the Acaeh
iiB(

179S

of IbfdlgB MuivfiKtnni

Told of BKpotti ftoai Gteet Britain tar\

- fSl,000

ITW J
S,74S,431

tapotti of West India prodaee into Ofeal) omi^**
BrilainfforirW - - - -1

*''"'*^

Vaine of Weit India pfodoee ve-eiported > ^ «m qqq
in 1796 to Ibrdgn maikelt * • - 3 *

Mir. Dnndae, in the Toy doqnent apeedi wliidi lie de-

Uieied on tiiis oeoatlon, after intradndng tiie preoediag

•tatement. made tiie IbUowing important obiervaliont

:

«* If any penon sImII tril mOt that tome of theie ed-

anlagcs would be eigdyed by «t even if the West Indies

stood in the same relation to this eooatiy as America stands

at this moment, I shall readily admit, that as mnehof this
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loemintMarintovtortlM mpotmlon aai «U of ow
aurateeiarat night poMiUjr be thtMiM! cm* of» m|Nf

imkm. I do Hoi tMnk the nimifbetarM of Aawrko u«
ja^ nor Indood UKaljr to bo for t giHit auiy yMra, in «

ttita to rival tiM MuniAMtiiNf of OtmI Britain. Bnt

whan 1 have adaiittai thna madi, it mvft, on the other

hand, be allowed, that anch an event, beaideitbe opei»>

tioB it would haveon the navigationofthii kingdom, wonM
pal out of onr power the whole prodnoe that cornea ftom

the Weat Indice, knd for which the pUateri can easily And

a marital daewhere. Snch n oonrnqnenoe wovM invHlaMy

ftOaw, and docc it not form a meet important oonridenp

tihwf We ihovldkMe all the tni^^ which makes lo great

an artkie in the fore%n trade of this eooiltry. The whole

of tharfaBportant advantage would, by toeh an event, be

kid for ^ver. Snch wonkl be one of the comaqpencea of

Weit-rndki independenoe, and radi, aa I have dated, dc

• /ode the rdative dtoation nk&ag between the BMtbar-

oonntry OKI her angar coloniea.

la it thou. Sir, a crime in any liember of the Houe
intidaeaMto talk of policy? Is this the only qneaUon

ftom which all oonsidenUiona of policy are'to be esdnded ?

Itfil nerime in me to call on Gentlemen, who, peal the

kvf^of yonth, have arrived at a more sober and ddiberate

modeof thinldi^> mainrdy to wei|^ the oonsequenecs <rf

radi and intempemte eonnaelson Okisoccadon. Shall it be

said, that I do not consult the interests of humanity, be-

canse I, who have attdned a more advanced period of life,

do not rush predidtatdy on, without clearly seeing myway
bdbreme)

This leads, me. Sir, to another consideratton, which I

wish ft» ptcM upon the altentwn of the Honse,-*«nd this

condderadon rdatisB to America. Gentlamen ahonld re-

oolleel, that the independenoe of America is already estd>-

lished. The sepamtfon of the Wed India islands ftoro the

DIX.
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YU ^iMiMl tmm wint ItwriaM kkfm btm, if Um cnui«Bioii

bmimi OfMt BrMM mmI Aanri—hid HUl tobiiatW i*«*

. WAirr lictttlMMB fMrarit tli«nMl?«i «• «Unk Mdi u
•vital poMiMh I btiir*. thtf nHlv* i« a It if gMMTodif,

or to •'wmnMl «f anger, to dctloro tbo WImK lodio tob.

alM todopimkol, I wiih Ihof woriil ol leoH ooiliMtt, #ImI

MMMrlly Mmo k, thot thow Uaodt woiU oonttooo io «k«l

•tato of InicpMidMMO to whioh «• slglit plaOB th«n, if

tiNf MO ohMlMd IlKMM thtlff alkgioiie^ m4 diMrimd

IhMKthofelnoogoofdUtooiaotfjr? I iiooU Mk, wlMher
Hmm ii ao oOmt poww to tho woild to ht fwad, «lio

^oooiilfllrataiiootofctlMilsrhMiflNrllMirpiotooUonl If,

bftkoogrtgiow foUyood^aMdntM of thitoo«nti7«Moh
as oioot ohould ooeat, if anjr aia«*l nd totomponto 4e*

otokM of iMv^HooMohonM «a0Bftaaatclrprodiioatii«to4e«

pondlune of tko wivr ootoolc** U ii boi too pfolwUe, that

wMi roaolti^oa o««r our M\f, aomt flbov nayon voold

read,Midi a paper as I hare tbto day pvodnoad, to dcnon-

atrato to>lbe> wofW tbi oonaoqotnoa of o«r tosaaltjr, by

diafdajdfig tbo eatent of Wf lotfcf, apd^ magQitode of

<ftair gatot 1 1 iSael lajielf to^lfd, by too toipanaaot of

t)it aa^dct, to proai iblP MBM« inMl agoto il^poa ibe iptoda

of too^HoiMf^ and to tofora) Mi»i« b^w giaatiy tbeyare

laJtudtoa iC ibey tbtok tbity are oanga^ttog too <r«e iateraMs

(^ this QQontry to giflag tb? fipallssK enoovragement to the

moat diitaat falca«f Woat lodian ind^^endancy t"

AUy aa Ibe tonnotog oooaUeiationa won eafonced

by «bo Ri|^ HenoDrablc Speaker, it nucf bo vfeftil to

•ofgtot aano violM elf tbe aabM wbfasb bo ooaittod,**-
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rinW It if « ooBclutioD nollpgiacUy JMt» Ikat I

Um o^inpaerMofOrMt Sritaift hM^ Nn pratptioM aad

profipiive a|iM« Um itpuatiwi ^f tha North AaiwkiMi

oolonici, ^4f» tliprtfora, lMlib|Ml ta that MparatioD Ibr,

Mj ft% ofit« prasptrity, apMl oUfht not Iwvo anivod t»,

a iWM>ll htghw pUoh if rachu «v«ot kad oot iMppaaad.

Do tha .Apaoricao. ttatw uia nooa bat Biititli aMnafao*.

toiw* fmplojr aoaa bot Britiali tgiatt, aarieli 9oaa bot

Bjtitiil^ c^pttalirts? Ara thay not bMoma fonaidabl*

ri*ilt t9 «• ia voouneicial navlgatioo, and kaa aot Vkaaaa

ia^pmipt arar, fbuadin their oaatiality a pawcrfel

mguroa) Their fdraaaa ia popalation and wealth* for

Nv^nd yean iauaediatdy preoediag the remlatiaa, wae^

10 «b|v|o«e and rapid, that« coaeideriBg tha dniae and

barthenf which the war impoaed. it woald be too oiBoh

to ifyr that their independenoe hae given a peeaUar apar

to their adfanoament, from which Britain, aa a trading

nation* haa derired a oompenwtion for her loaa of their

flBchiaive tiadOij Goahl aay probaUi expeaca of their

• protection hate nearly reeched the anoaat of that debt

ioeunad in the war by which they were loat^ The ar^

giuneata by whteh ftae trade ia aaaally raooBameaded do

not apply to thia caaa. Saeh a^umenta im^y a general

UberatioB, but here tliere waa nofaidfrefae. Some-

things dottbtleae, waa oonoedcd* aad nothing obtained io

ittarn*

Secondly, Whatever may be determined reapecting tha

advantagea which Great Britain derived from her North

American colottiea, no fur condnaion can thence be

drawn aa to the Talne of thoae ahe posaciaca in the Wcat

Indica, in ao many and aaeb material pointa diaaimilar in

natnre and aituation. So early aa the time of Sir Joeiah

Child, who wrote in IMO, while the ooboica of both kinda

were yet ia tlieir infancy, this distinctioD waa marked

;

their relative fitnesa for raiaiog rival mafiufactarea, building

rival ahippiog, and draining the mother-country of pei^le,

VOL. II. I I
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•r rtt bfMm fctiliito §lUm ht»§nntkU,Umt, (SMCMd
wk'tmkfi ttr-IOt^ <*ikmMmtm bt IbigMm, thM the

eoMNilhMi offlibWnt IWMiinadi towuiriy dwMcd to

ol^tett iHrfek tlw OMliMr^Mttlrj eiMMt piodMt, yet

cttiM^^ wklMMitj ui wMflhf ftMi Ibib extmiivt con-

MM^IIoliilANd «MnmM meMW ofWteMiafW fcitign

ligjiil llinii imlinlw poiMM so tidasHrr-tMpitliif, tnd

tMr «qprt»MMil»«NilNk tw»hy iniiionl elwiieli^ bot in-

miitmij t fa thrboiBai ofQtort Briloio. PriMeolecono-

tMafWUif tiMOfflM coBeerrif tke otiUlji'or coloolet, tmi

tbo pttlHtaot of eooeeoMog 41m- aolibool fadoelrjr tod

weolih, tet ilM7 Ibtgel, tlMt niA ettohMthnwati are inw-

ponbte fiMB the gofilae ofa mkriiiaio people, aod efMoUal

toiU pfoegteiHy. Ao4,irilMooOiiporallro merit ofeoloniM

tevoarioedb we «Mry nfcly aiMrt, ^ket none tferekbted

•»feoMMHeoblo wMi 4lie bcttprineipki of poHHeal eco-

noniy m tlioee whMi the Eoiopeen nitfoffomn fa the

Wcitfadiet.

Thhrny,The Uuttpu^mit of the Wett InUm UHuOb,M
IMtogi oooeMefed, ii not • eoldeet of peobeble ipeenlation )

*

ttiey up ooBitltated ft»r en interehaoge ofexehishre henclltii,

like thot to whkli ttray bow exitt, end hove hitherto flon-

rished) and Oieot Britain would inpoee a (ask upoa her-

self greater than any ahe ever undertook, wcie dm to at-

tempt toooanAenet thrir natoral bias In that lespcet. Now,

if any of onr pdlMeal economists should be disposed to

maiatafa, tiiat, in a stale of dependence npon some other

nation. Great Britain might derive advantages fifom their

commeree, let him be asked, what benefits did she derive

from the trade of Martinique and St. Domingo ten years

ago > Those which France eiyoyed from her exdosive co<

Ionics are stated very dearly In the valuable Analysis of the

French Commerce published about the time of the revolu-

tion, by M. Amonld. It is there shewn that France im-

ported firom her colonies a value of about eight millions

itelting, of which she exported about sixmillioas, by that.
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UratkbOweai thtBHOthWett Inland North

Ameficapmnmts to the late Civil War.-^^Jffi-
'^

' cid Account tf Amencan SvppUeSt and their

'^" PlaHie.-^-^^ and Sedm^.^BJttums,—Ad'

pantieses resU&in^Jtm this Trade to Oreat

^!pfU(m---Measw^ t^^ Government on

there-establith^ieni, of Peace.—Prqdanution

ff the id Jubfr l799,;^PetitioM from the

s West Indiet.'-'Ofipontion rf the Settlers in

^' Naoa Scotia, Sgc>^ arid the Sh^iidklers at Home.

"^^i^Referencetothe Comnuttee ofPrky Council.

•^^^Ewknce taken by the Committee.—Their

foal Opinion thereon.—Proceedings ofGovern-

ment.-^Deetruction nf Negroes in the West

Indies in consequence.—Act ofthe S8 Geo. III.

Ch. 6.—Present State and Value of the Trade

between the British West Indies and the remain-

ing British Provinces in America.—The same

rvith the United States of America.—Inference

from the whole.^—Appendix.

BOOK
VI.

HA\ii«rG purposely reserved for separate discus-

sion, the commercial intercourse between the

British West Indies and North America, I shall

now proceed to investigate its nature and extent,

as it subsisted previous to the late unfortunate



civil wir i wd gffer aome copivlBratieps pn the

p9li^ ef Qr^ 3riUun, in the |99gu^tioI^ .and

fj^Uio(|oi;)8 Xts ! t)^yrfiffeeted the 8iig^oi;|landt)

F.hi<^ goverilinfint a^^rw^^ thpught ^p^^^ffsj^, jtjo

ajdop^ (XH¥:cnriuiig 4^ in consequence of ,;^^ |i&>

kofi^eflgment pfAmepcan i^depend^n^y : after,

M^i(Bh, I A^all fiHleavour tojuraij^ f^;acpQun|.

of^yiie present statQ
.
pf ti^e MT^t h4}^^. ^^C|>

b^tb with the. United ^||^jtjf^ fnd th^ continental

cQ)|9i9ies yet Temwpiiig,t$»,Great, B4t^n,

^^|;; piay« I t)|ii|k, j>e affirmed^jvithj^ut^hazard

of f^PMlj^ietipn, rt»i^t if ev(?r,,thfre \vas aQy.i;aie

partid^lar 1m^ii<^ plcon^efx^in the wc^^,|hat

called Jess for restrauot ^ lijtnitation t^an any

other, it was the^^^, which^i previous ^.to, the

ye^ri 1774, was carried op between the planters

of the West Indies and the inhabitants of North

America. It was not a tra^c calculated to an-

swer the fantastic callsof vanity, or to administer

gratificatipn to luxury or vice ; but tp procure

food for the hungry, and to furnish materials

(scarce less important than food) for supplying

the planters in two capital objects, their buildings,

and packages for their chief staple productions,

sugar, and rum. Of the necessity they were

under on tlie latter account, an idea may be

formed from the statement in the preceding

chapter of the importation of those commodities

into Great Britian ; the cultivation of which

must absolutely have stopped without the means

of conveying them to market.

«

s »^
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]kiib#,M; i6i]f, And ^; i4m«Htii^ i«eitts to

lia¥(& 1^1i^jptl% filled, fts #^^ fiotn iAVthOl

tSkt0Miltlin(^*kwt eomtiMdki^ ifitttfttloii ; umI

it 1i td a iKi^bMirlj^ iiiteltodrBi with ibut dduti'

Hdtiti cdbtitliiiid daril^{ tm llundr^d ttnd thirty

f6tit§, MA Wt i40ur pliUIUitiOnil in « great

nmttxtH iM th^ir t»Mt]^i6ri^i itliomtt^ that,

judge,* if ih6 c^thMnt hud bMH i^lly i& the

ktMMl dr a^tifugS )^^, hud the pgKsh pre-

ehidttl lirdffl all «toitflerce of Mteftout^ with it,

it 1^ a Viftty doobifiil tM^tit, lArh^thef, iib Mth caM,

nft shoold <^t thi* httur hiii« {wsseised a sio^e

i«te of iatid in tbo We&t IndiiBS.

lUi fftUowiOj^ f^ an offidal ateomit of the

totitl iiUpoit fhMi» l^ofth Aftieriett into the Bfi*

tish VPHt Indihii islands ibr the'yeaft 1771,

1774, tod 177S, attested by Mr, Stanley, it-

«t«ttny to the commisftioaen of the euitoms in

londtfft, dikted the !Jth Mmh 1775.

*m*Jmg^

K> (W!

um 1'
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Ajm. «(scoupt .of t^e total iqapojrt frQOi l^orth vSap.

. , 4^^ffiBp.e9k iajua the Irtish West Indiaii Island^ vJS^

'.:\:i ( W ; J .i4 Mi,

-:»f1' .5«* ffoft*.. «»^V

t!ram

tfNlMMd
SpcciaorOooda.

'^, *i If A r Bi^

BoMnl»MMlTinb«r,Fasl 7«*7C7*6M
ShinglM - No 69.586,194

Hoopt
Corn

Ko
Bnslu.

Do
Bbls.

Heroes
• fihds.
-V Bbta.
« Quintals.

Brefwlind flour
Ditto

Rice
Fish
INtto
Pitto
IMttd

Poultiy

i{orfe«' -

Oaen
^

Sheep and H<^
'

Oil

'^

Tar, Pitch, and
Turpentine

Masts
Spars

Shook Caftks

Soup and Candles _
OxBowsandYokM
House FVames
Iron

B:

Dois.
Nb
No
No

BUS.

Do
No
No
No

Boxes
No
No

Tons

87**i9,0n
4.7»,0Q5
1,4M,589

04,00t
396^89
I9.099

39,91t
tl,777
ftl,S44

47*a«
2l,B0O
ftUMW

7#180
8,647
1:1,816

8,188

17,<tt4

157
3,047
53,857
20,475
1,540
620
399|

FromC^ F^
Naf»3eati!i. finadlaBd.

232,040 2»q00
186,000
2y,8sa
lf^25<| 9|0Q(1

981

449 2,307
664 202

2,958 11,764

*IS

138

30
40

24

118

141
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Of this great supply, the value at the ports

of delivery, including freight was ;ffl, 160,000

sterling, or <f720,000 annually; consi^ng of

about 1,S00 annual cargoes ; but it is proper to

observe, that the vessels employed in this trade

(which were generally sloops and schooners,

single decked, and <vithout topmasts) common-

ly,jnade two, and sometimes three voyages in

the year; so that the actual number never ex-

ceeded in any one year 533, which were navi-

gated by 3,339 seamen, including negroes : of

the latter, the numba* was estimated at about

1,000. Thus, the shortness and cheapness of

the navigation in a great degree supported the

trade. ,

,

The thief articles with which the British

West Indian islands supplied America, in re^

turn for the produce of that continent were

sugar, lum, melasses, and coffee. Of rutn, the

quantity annually shipped thither, before the

Bwar, on an average of three years, was 9,800,000

gallons; and the quanti^ of melasses was

250,000 gallons. This last may be considered

as so much additional rum, each gallon of

melasses producing an equal quantity of spirit

of the American proof, which augmented the

annual supply of that article to 3,050,000 gal-

lons. The supply of sugar was estimated at

5,000 hogsheads, of 16 cwt ; and of coffee, at

about 400,000 lbs. The value of the whole
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(induding >80Die other' smaU * aftklei) was

£4AO^dOO^ sterHogi .. leftfiog t- a balukotf * • of

i^SOO/KK) in favour of the AaaeriauM, jyvhitih

was commonly paid in dollars^ or oiUa. of ex-

change, famishing them so far with the means

of remittance to Great Britian, in reduction of

their debts to the British merchants^ ^«^ / >: ii;4iv

From thb account of the exports Droin the

British West Indies to the continental colonies,

it appears that America, besides afiRirding an

inexhaustible source of supply, was also a sure

market lor the disposal of the planter's surplus

productions ; such, I mean, for which there was

no sufficient vent in Europe,- especially rum^

the whole importation of that article into Great

Britain and Ireland, having been little more

than half the quantity consumed in America.

On whatever side therefore this trade is con-

sidered, it will be found that Great Britain ul-

timately received the chief benefits resulting

from it ; for the sugar planters, by being cheaply

and regularly supplied with horses, provisions,

and lumber, were enabled to adopt the system

of management not only most advantageous to

themselves, but also to the mother-country.

Much of that land which otherwise must have

been applied to the cultivation of provisions,

for the maintenance of their negroes and the

raising of cattle, was appropriated to the cul-

tivation of sugtur. By these means, the quantity

ciur.
IV.
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lOOK of sugur and nm (the nott piofitable of their

itaptei) had ineraaaed to a forpriiiog degree^ aod

the Biidih revenue!, navigptioii, and gsneral

oommerbe, were proportionably augmented, a^
grandiaad^ and extended. Hating an advanta-

geoua Market for their mm, the ^antera were

enabled ta deal io much the more largely with

the mother^CQuntiy. On the other hand, the

AaMTicatts, heing annually indebted to Great

Britain for nnnufoeturei^ in a larger luoi than

their returns of tobacco, indigo, rice, and naval

stores, were sufiicient to discharge, made up the

deficiency, in a great degree, by means of their

drcuitous trade in the West Indies, forogn as

wcU as British ; and were thus enabled to extend

their dealings with Great Britain. Thus the

eflfect was just as advantageous to her, as if the

sugar planter himself had been the purchaser to

the same amount, instead of the American.*

in

«' Pr. John CimpbeU in hit treatise, intitled, Cmiid

mid vi^ftial Contidtrativiu on tkt Sugar Trade, ( 1763) has

considered this subject Id theseme light,and expressedhim-

self as follows : " As the inhabitants of the Sugar Colonies

are conttaual pulthaseM from such as are settled upon the

obtitieieftt of America, the attiovat of their purchases con-

stiaiteiftbalaocafroBi them in favourofthose ofwhomthey

pttKhSse. But OB the other ha«d« the inhabitants of the

northern C(^nies drawing large and constant supplies of

commodit:' s and manufactures from hence, we, for the

same reason, have alike balance in our favour againstthem

.

it is etident, thciefore, that by their transferring thebalance
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Siach i»vMig been the ritture, ncnessity, and

adwanti^ of tint eomtnereiil kitercoiii^, there

was dHlaiDly ^veiy rtaaon to etpoet that, on the

termination of hostilities, the system which had

umivoidably been interrupted and disarranged

duriog di« wttr, would revivejm of course, and

be re^tftblished oikMr every possible encou-

ragenbent Accordingly, the liberal and accdm-

plished minister, who was in the direction of the

finaooes, lost no time in presenting to parliament

a provisional bill for that purpose ; a copy of

which the reader will find in a note.*
;*..

491
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dtt« %b them in MtkAKtion «f thift wfilch ii due from thtm

to ttt/th« whole teeuittttlated profits vltimntelyeeiitre with

the inhabiliiill OfGftia BHtsin.'*

* The following; is a copy or the American Intercourse

Bill whieh was brought in by the Right Honouriible Wil-

liam. Pitt, Chancellor of the Exchequer, March 17^3.

^' A Bittfor the provisional asUblishment and reguhition of

tradeand intercourse between the sulgcctsofGreat liritain

and these of the Uoited States of North America.

*' WatkXis the following; thirteen ph>t<nces of North

Amerien, nauidy. New UiifKipshiM/ Mftssadtu^et's Bay,

Rhode Idand and ProtidencenantatiOAS,Con(iectiCttt,New

York, New Jersey, North Carolina/ Delaware, MarylSMi,

Virgiak, Penn^lvunta, South Caroifira, attd Qedi^a, ha^e

lately been solemnly aeltiiowledgeil by his Majesty to be,

and now are, free, independent, attd sovereigtt 8Mte», by

the name and deieri|itiott of the United States «f Aitaerica

:

**1^ it thetefore eAMted atid dedaredby tfaeKMg'B

MostStcdleatMftlesty, by imd with thendvice and eoment

of the liOnh Sphittth! tfitt TettporSi>tad CotnthoHs, in this
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BOOK By what mcuurdwwineueMUe ti|[»eclstioiis

of the piantwB, and good hitnitibm of'ifae ati^

Ulster towards them, proved iU-foniMied and

priMPt Fuliunent aiiembled, and bf Ili4' aothbrlty of fhe

Munt, that dl ttatutM hotlofora iaaadtto vegnbte tht tndc

•Ml ooanDMoe brt««M Gfwl Britain mmI the British Flu-

tatioM in America, pt to pndiibit any intercouna brtween

the lame, shall, so fir as thcjr regulate or prohibit the in-

tercourse and commerce between Cfrs4t JUUtih and the

territeriesnowcomposingthesaid United Stalesof America,

wholly and abeolntdy cease.

" And whereas, whilst the aftmsaid Thirteen Aorinote

were annexed to «nd constituted a part of the dominions of

GiiMt Britain, the inhabitantsof the said prarinces e^jojcd

all ri^ts, franchises, privileges, and bene6ts of British sab-

jeets bom in Great Britain, as wall in reqpeet to the trade

and commerce with Great Britain as in other instances) and

in consequence thenktf the vessels Of the said ihhaUtants,

being navigated in like manner as British ships and asSds

are by law directed to be navigated, w«re admitted into the

ports of Greet Britdn, with all the privilqf^aiid advan-

tages of British-built ships

:

*' And whereas, bythe several laws now esdsting, Ibr re-

gnhtiim of the trade and commerce of Great Britain with

Ibrdgn Stales, the snijeets ofthe latter are, as aliens, liable

to vaiioua commercial restrictions, and also to various duties

and custmns at the ports of Great Britain, which hitherto

have not been appUcaUe to, or demandable from, the inha-

bitants of the several provinces now omnposiog the said

Uidlod Stalea of America.

" And whereas it ishighly expedient that the 'ntetcoorse

between Great Biitian and the said United Statesshonld be

estahlishiid on the most ealaiged principles of reciprooil

benefit to both countries : but, from the distance between
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»boftive» lodlhe fatal coraaquenceilvHipb.flowed chap.

firoiD;llMiii||Baiiirei iiaorted to by the Britiab

gDveminent, I shall now proceed to pdiot out: ;

:

Giwt Britein tnd Americm, it nratt b« a ooiMMnabto ttae

belbra-aiiy ooa#«otio« or treaty tot tetabliihiag and ngn-

l«Mm tbe trade and inttreonne between Great Britain and

the said United State* of America, upon a permanent

foandatlon, can be concluded

:

" Now, for tiie parpote of making a temporary regula-

tion ofthecommerce and intercourse between Great Britain

and the eald United States of America, and in order to

evinca the disposition of Great Britain to be on terms of

the most perfect amity with the said United States of Ame-

riea, and in eonfidence of a like friendly disposition on the

part of the said United Sutes towards Great Britlan, Be it

forther enacted. That from and after the ,

the ships and vessels of the sulijeets and dUtens of the idd

United States of Amnica, with the merdtandizes and goods

oi| board the same, shall be admitted into all the ports of

Great Britain in the same manner as the ships and vessels

of the anl^ieets of other independent sovereign States} but

tile merehandiaes and goods on board such ships or vessels

of the sntjeets or dticens ofthe said United States, being of

the growth, produce; or manufacture of the said United

Stales, shall be liable to the same duties and charges only,

as the same merchandizes and goods would be subject to,

if they were the property of British sutgects, and imported

in Brttish>bttilt ships or vessels, navigated by British

natural-bom sukgects.

" And be it further enacted.That during the time afore-

said, the ships and vessels of the subjects and dtisens of the

•aid United States, shall be admitted into the ports of His

MiQesty's islands, colonies, or plantations, in America, wit^

any merrhandiies or goods of the growth, produce, or ma-
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ooK Th«fViUBiiiw]i«rlielfli«fptiMiver»s^^

Lv^ it Vtmittoi en Hm STtlrof Juuary 17t8; toon

•ftarwIM, the house of comBOBshafiag pMBcd

ft vote of censure on the treaty (with wbatregird

'!»juslke or eonsbtency» it is not my busiooM tt

present to inquire) this jtent wu followed by the

resignation of the ministry by whom the treaty

was adjusted. The new administration, it may

be presumed, had too many objects to attend to,

wifiMture, of (he lwrilorl« of Om CnomM United Sit^lm,

with liberty to «|Mrl lirom His stid UtinHs'tUianis, colo-

ai«9, or plMtetioM In Anorloi, to the seUiifritoriMof the

eaid United Stetei« eay ncKhMtHsei or goodswhnUeenr

}

•nd snoh BBtrehiiidiMe and goods, whteh dudl be so im-

ported into, or exported from, tbo Mdd Britiih idande, oo-

loniee, or pkurtotione, in Aneriee, s^miI! be liable to the

tame dnties and ebargea only, at the «ame merrhandiaiw

and goode wonld be ivlgeet to, if theywere the property of

Brttiah oatural-bora tuluoote* and imported or esporled in

British-built ihipa or veaeels, navigatad by Brilteh seameit.

«' And be it farther enacted. Thai dnring all the tine

hereia-btfore limited, there ehall bethe•amedrawbaeks,ex-

empttottl,andbonntic,onmerehandiseiandgood• exported

lirom Great Britlan into the territories of the said United

States of America, as are allowed in the ease ofexportation

to the islands, plantations, or colonies, now remaining, or

belonging to the crown of Great Britain, In America.

*' And be it farther enacted. That all ships and vessels

.
bdongingto anyojFthe oitisens or sohgccts ofthe said United

States of America, which shall have come into any port of

Great Britain since the , together

with the goode and merdiandfzes on board the same ships

and vessels, shall have the fall benefit of this act."
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on tfaeir fint «temtioa to powcv, to find Vhmwo 9f^'
fbccoBadmogthelwMoetaofacoiDiiiBreiiltfMty ^«^
inikAiMrica. Ai, howov t, it wu iiMKipawWy

tMOMMvy to repod tha prohibitory kwi wluch

had fiiated during the war, this waa dona by an

act paased for that purpose ; but aa to the rest,

paiiiainent took the thortist coone possible to

save themselves trouble, by vesting in the crown,

for a linuted tioM, anthority to regulate the com-

meree with Amerioa in such manner as his ma-

jesty in cooncil should deem eapediont*

New and extraordidary as it certainly was,

that such extensive audiority should be dele*

gated by parliament to the executive power,

neither this circumstanoe, nor the prodamatioo,

or order of cooncil, that issued in oonsquence of

it, on the Sd Joly 1783 (afterwards renewed anr

noally) excited much inquiry. Although by thb

proclamation, the importation into the British

West Indies ofeveryspecies ofnaval stores, staves,

and lumber, live stock, flour, and grain of all

kinds, the growth of the American states, was

confined to British ships legally navigated ; and

the export to those states of West Indian pro-

ductions, was made subject to the same restric-

tion; while many necessary articles (as salted beef

and pork, fish and train oil) formerly supplied by

America, were prohibited altogether, it was con-

sidered as a measure merely temporary end ex^

• Vide Stat. S3 Geo. HI. c. 39.
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parhMnitet; tbd until a |>1mi of ponnaiient ragn-

ktioii ibould be «gried t» by botb oomtriei, it

mk thonghi Mither inpolkie nor unfust, that

Grett BrituB tbould jseiarve in ber own hands

the power of restraining or relaxhig her system

of conniereiaL arrangements, as circumstances

might arise to render the exercise of such a power

prudent and necessary.

In these reasons the West Mian merchants,

and such of the planters as were resident in

Great Britam, acquiesced ; but on the first

meeting of a new parliament, in May 1784,

(another change having taken place in the

mean; time in the British administration)*

the business of a commercial intercourse be*

tween the West Indies and the States of Ame-

rica, pressed itself on the attention of govern-

raent with a force which was not to be resisted.

Petitions, complamts, and remonstrances, were

poured in from every island in the West In-

dies. Some of the petitioners represented that

they had not six weeks provisions in store,

and all of them anticipated the most dreadful

consequences, if the system of restriction should

be much longer persisted in ; exipecting nothing

* The Right Honounble WOliun Pitt« who had been

Chancellor of the Exchequer from 10th Jolj 1783 to 5th

April 178S, waa rc-appointed to that office> andalso nomi-

nated Fiitt Lord of the Treanuy, on the t7th of December

1783, soon after which the parliament was duaolved.
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leM than ft general revolt of Mr ilaves, in the

apprehention of perithiog of hunjeer. • i

On the other h«ad, the inhnbStnntilt>f the r»-

maining continental oolonlee, eipecially JMich^
the new lettlen there as were emigrant! from

the United States, promised to themsdves the

acquisition of sMdden and immense riches from

die vast advance of price which it was foreseen

'

dieir few ezporta, when no longer depressed by

competition, woold obtain at the West Indian

markets. Every exertion, . public and private,

was therefore made by their friends in Oreat

Britain, to convince administration, and innu-

merable pamphlets were, circulated to satisfy

die public, that the West Indies mi|^t be

very amply supplied with every article of

North American produce (rice excepted) from

Canada, Nova Scotia, and the island of Saint

John. Hence they not only strenuously recom-

mended a steady adherence to the system of

restriction on the part of Great Britain, but

openly expressed their wishes, that the United

States might retaliate, by prohibiting, in return,

British ships ^ trading in the ports of Ame*

rica. The m^iaints and remonstrances of

the West Indians, they treated as the turbulence

of disappointed faction. They accused them

of having abetted the American rebellion ; and

their apprehensions while wallowing in wealth,

VOL. II. K K
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BQOI of a 9carcity of food, were spiirned at and ridi*

culed, as if hunger was no part of our nature*.

It is impossible, I think, not to perceive in

these, and similar arguments, i^ lurking taint of

resentment and malignity, the relics of former

provocation against the Americans; and at least

as ardent a desire to wound the new republic,

through the sides of the West Indians, as to

benefit Nova Scotia at their expence. These

passions are among the trailti^ of our nature,

and may be forgiven. But there was another

and a numerous class of people, who stood for-

ward on this occasion, in support of the system

of restriction and monopoly, on different ground:

these were the ship-builders, ship-owners, and

their various dependants in London; who af-

fected to believe, that if American ships were

suffered to take sug^ from our islands, they

would convey it—not to America, but—to fo-

reign countries, and rob us of the carriage of

it ; or they might, it was alleged, enter into a

competition with British ships for the freight of

goods to Great Britain. To this it was answer-

ed, that a limitation of tonnage to ships em-

ployed in the American intercourse, to which

the planters would not object, confining it to

vessels having only one deck, and not exceeding

seventy or eighty tons, must satis% the most

Scrupulous on that head; inasmuch as such

vessels could
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vessels eould never be employed in transporting chap.

sugar across the Atlantic, nor could they be

got insured if such attempts should be made.

But ahhoHgh this answer must have satisfied

every well-informed and considerate person, it

was found insufficient to silence the clamour

which at that time was industriously propa-

gated on the subject of the carrying-tradei as

if die future existence of the commercial navi-

gation of Great Britain had been involved in

tiie discussion.

So vehement was the uproar, that the minis-

ter himself was compelled to give way to the tor-

rent. Although Mr. Pitt was now placed at

die head of the British administration, he found

himself unable, on his return to power, to in-

fbrce his first intentions on this subject. In-

stead of reviving the provisional bill which, a

few months before, he had presented to parlia-

ment, he thought it adviseable to refer the con-

sideration of the whole matter to the lords Of

the committee of privy council ibr the affairs

of trade, by whom many of the West Indian

merchants and planters, resident in Great Bri-

tain, were interrogated on tha subject ; and the

writer of this had the honour to be of the num-

ber. It was readily admitted by the sugar

planters, th&t on every principle of honour,

humanity, and justice, the unfortunate loyalists

of Canada and Nova Scotia were entitled to

K K 2
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a preference of their custom, provided those

provinces possessed, in any degree, the means

of supplying their wants ; but this, they con-

tended, was the main point in dispute. They

therefore requested, that before any permanent

regulations should be adopted by government,

inquiry might be made, 1st. How much of the

annual consumption of American staples those

provinces had supplied hitherto? and, Sdly.

how far, fr«m their present, or probable future,

situation, they might be supposed capable of ex-

ceeding their former produce and exports?

Such an inquiry was accordingly entered

upon, and abundance of evidence collected on

the subject; when it appeared, from the custom-

house returns, that of 1208 cargoes of lumber

and provisions imported from North America

into the British sugar colonies, in 177S, only

seven of those cargoes were from Canada and

Nova Scotia; and that of 701 topsail vessels,

and 1681 sloops, which had cleared outwards

from North America to the British and foreign

West Indies, only two of the topsail vessels,

and eleven of the sloops, were from those pro-

vinces. It stooj therefore incontrovertibly

proved, that, previous to the war, the supplies

which they afforded, did not amount to a pro-

portion of the whole consumption of the sugar

ulands, in any degree worthy nationei atten-

tion; and, on the second ground of inquiry,
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it WM shewn fespecting Canada, not only that

the navigation of the river Saint Lawrence was

so greatly obstructed by the ice in the winter,

and by westerly winds in the summer, as to

render more than one voyage in the year im-

practicable ; but that in the province itself, the

climate renders the crops of wheat altogether

precarious. It was proved, that in the years

1779, 1780, 1781, and 1782, the scarcity in

Canada had been such, as to occasion the export

of all bread, wheat, and flour, to be prohibited

by authority; and it was shewn that, at the

very time of the inquiry, a ship In the river

Thames was actually loading with flour for

Quebec. On the whole, it appeared that, al-

though in flivourable seasons (as in 1774)

there might sometimes be found an overplus of

grain, beyond the consumption of the inhabi-

tants, yet that a regular and sufficient supply

could by no means be depended on from that

province ; that the frequency of disappointment

must prove an insurmountable obstruction to

new inhabitants settling there with a view to

the cultivation of wheat ; and, with regard to

himber, the price of labour in Canada was such,

as to cut o£f all hopes of supply from thence,

even if the navigation had been subject to no

delay and obstacle whatever.

Respecting Nova Scotia, it was shewn that

it never had, at any one period, produced grain

601
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BufBcicDt for the sustenance of its inhabitBots

:

it bad never exported any lumber worthy the

name of merchandize; and so far from having

any tu expoit, it appeared that a considerable

importation into the province was at that

time taking place, from the opposite side of

the bay of Fundy, to enable the new settlers at

Port Ilosewaiy to build houses for their own resi-

dence. . .

'

I
•

; i .<»<;; .!

,

; lAstly, as to the i«land>of St» John, it was

proved that, like Nova Scotia, it had never yet

furnished food, enough to keep its few inhabi-

t;ant9 alive, nor exported any one article the

produce of the island. Its situation, within

the gulph of S^int Lawrence, shut it up from

all intercourse during five months of the year;

and its fogSyiriore prevalent, and durable than

even those of Nova Scotia, rendered the country

too uncomfortable for population, while land

remained unoccupied in happier climates.

The advocates for the prohibitory system,

however^, were not easily silenced. They de-

clared it j would be more for the intearest of

Qreat Britain, that the West Indians, should be

deprived of American supiplies altog^ther> ra-

ther than, by receiving them- from .the United

States in American vessels, eontribute to ag-

grandize the naval power of the new republic.

They maintained, that the stigptr islands bad

resources within themselves, which, with occa-
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skNuft aid from Great Britain, might daable CH^.

tbem to exist very comfortably, even tliough

the accustomed intercourse with all parts of the

Amcricaii continent was entirely cut off. If

not, it was triumphantly asked, in what manner

were they supported during the war, when all

regular communication with the United States

was suppressed ?

n^i In reply to this objection, it was proved that

the British sugar islands^ during the war, had

been very badly suppliedj < both with lumber

and provisions ; and at an ekpence which, if it

had continued, would have been equally ruin-

ous with the not being supplied at all. Their

^ief resource was the American vessels that

had been captxM^ in their way to the French

islands; a resiource which had- terminated with

the War, and at best proved so uncertain and

inadequate, that many of the British islands

had been driven by necessity to the worst of all

applications (hn British colonists) of their la-

bour; the raising provisions, and cuttmg lum-

ber upon tiieir own estates; Instead of direct-

ing their attention to the culture of thdse valu-

able «nd bulky staples which contribute, in so

eminent a ^degree, to form the dignified mass

of support which the British navigation de-

rives from her distant colonies, they had been

conspelled to change their system. They had

abandoned the cultivation of sugar, and ap«

plied their land and labour to the purposes of
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ffltt^Qg fo0()« ItitWbat degree the BriU^ina-

vig^tioiii And commerce Imd /suffered |>yii tins

mea^ure^,the cwtom-hoiim ho6k» would de-

flQon^lrAteiiT-frool'r that authority it wouf i

ftpitjQfM', U^at in 1777, previous to > the captur»i

iby Ahfi iFr^neh of any. ,oi the sug^ islands^ the

Import, of sugar into. England; only, had fallen

short of the import of 1774 upwbrds of 45,000

lK^heads> of i§ am, ; in value , nearly: one

pniliioio^ /creatiogia loss: in freight of UOiOOOL

Oo,j^t -Afticlei alouje, aipd a de&lcation in the

puhlipi ^revenue of 3QQ/. a day, for every day

in,,|H'yefirl Here tben^ it was said, wasaiiill

^fd;Bati9f§c|«ry ,refutation of jtbe popular ck-

mji^ur, pn ; the «i^eot of the/ carryMg; tnMle.

Cpmpfired with tbe^e losses, ^il^eir^tfoiiie*-

qijences to eyery )P4irt: of the jempire,, so inoOBi-

siderftt>le) so truly contemptible.waa the ^fliilg

interference pf
,
American: , sbalops* oanying

fQp(| > to, Jovigprate/,tl>e hungry lubourer^! and

timber?,: tQ
. mpaJii miUsi . And houses,: ttbajt|< it

seemed not to he an, f3^^% desemng a momen^t

solicitudes in tlie.hrea^tijPf A greal;olklwn.<H! < 1

.
.

, Su<ph . M^ere, in part^ the i eyidenee . and lirgu«

ments o^ei^ on h«ehalf 0f the/ Weet Indies

;

ApduifuthOf question .had, met ,with unprejudiced

and temperate discu^ion, 1 1 aifci inclined to

think/ notwithstanding the jealous and monot

poUzii^ r spirit of traffic^ . that regulations

widely different from the ipnesent system of

oaoaiim oAt oj laodj}! hiw. imm voili iwiin
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restriction aitd exclusion towards Americi^

would have been established; but» unforto*

nately, the private interests of some, and the

prejudices and passions of others, were allowed

tojmingle in the investigation. I am aware

that, in common cases, it ill becomes, an undis^

tinguished individual to arraign the wisdom

and propriety of the national councils ; but^

although there Js a degree of respect due to

men In authority, whi<ch I would willingly pre-

serve, yet I dare not maintain it either by the

yjblation or the suppression of truth. The con-

sequences which flowed from the proceedings

recommended and adopted on this occasion,

wiU presently be seen; and they cannot be re-

membered with indifference. To suppress

fiEi6t8»(i therefore, in which the interests of hu-

manity are so deeply concerned, is to sacrifice

|x>th the dignity and utility of history; the

great end of which is to make the errors and

miscenduct of one set of men, a lesson and a

warning to their successor^.

The case was, to speak plainly and undisguis*

edly) that the committee of council, to whom
the considdration of this iihportant business de4

volii!ed (with the best intentions I believe, for it

cfti^not be supposed that they wished to injure

the West Indian coloniss) suffered themselves to

be guided in their researches by men who had

resentments to gratify, and secret purposes to

promote. Some of these were persons whom

50S
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Americi had proicribed for their loyalty, and

unjustly deprived of their possessions. That

they had become, on this account, objects of

compassion, and claimants on the public of

Great Britain, I have no wish to deny; but,

without doubt, they were the last men in the

world whose opinions should have been adopt-

ed, concerning the establishment of a system of

reciprocity and conveniency between the mo-

ther-country, and that which they had left. To

suppose that such men were capable of giving an

impartial and unbiassed testimony in such a case,

Is to suppose they had divested themselves of the

i!ommon feelings of mankind. '
- '

'

<

'

• The 6rst inquiries of the committee of coun-

cil (thus influenced) were directed to dispiove

the assertions contained in an address of the as-

sembly of Jamaica, concerning the distr^ in

which that island was stated to be, at that time,

involved, irom the want of fNt>visionB and lum-

ber. Although those assertions were abund-

aiitly confirmed by the declarations and sub-

sequent conduct of the governor himself, to

whom the address was presented ;* their

lordships reported, that the assembly were by

no means warranted in the strong terms they

had used ; it appearing, they said, ** from pri-

vate letters laid before them, that the scarcity

complained <^ tSd noi exisiJ* When their

* Sir Arch. Campbell.
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kurdships were humbly desired tr> -^ommuniciite ci(4ff.

the names of the parties who had written suoh

letters, that some judgment might be formed

what degree of credit was due to their testimony,

against that of the legislature of the colony, they

refused, with tokens of manifest displeasure, to

disclose them.

Their lordships, in the next place, proceed*

ed, to estimate the resources of Canada and Nova

Scotia; and in contradiction to the evidence

and conclusions which had been given and

adduced by the West Iqdian merchants and

planters, they asserted, in general terms, " that

the exportation of grain from Canada would

revive and increase, provided the West Indian

market was secured to the inhabitants of that

p^vince;*' and they added, '* that several per-

sons .of great experience were of opinion, that

an annual export of 300,000 bushels might

in a few years be depended on." They ad-

mitted that the natural impediments in the

navigation of the river Saint Lawrence, might

affect t^ supply of lumber, but denied that this

circumstance would injure the trade in jlour.

They stated, " that Nova Scotia would be able

in about, three years to siipply gineat quantities

of lumber, and most of tl^ other articles which

the West Indies are in want of from North

America, provided grants of land ,were,,properly

made and secured to the inhabitants; for that
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(dtbougb the eea-coast is rocky and barren)

the interior parts, and the iianks of the rivers,

have as fine a soil as any part of the world, ad-

mirahhffttedfor daryfarmSf and the growth of

garden vegetabUs!^

They averred, " that the climate of Nova

Scotia is fine and healthy ; that the new settlers

were industrious; and that the neutral French

who still remain (when no longer in a preca-

rious state with respect to the government under

which they are to live) would probably follow

the example of the new settlers, and learn from

them to improve the country ; especially if due

encouragement should be given to their in-

dustry, by securbg them proper markets."

Their [lordships were further assured, from

good authority, that upon the like encourage-

ment, the population of Nova Scotia would be

iHcreaseu*

Such a detail of probabilities, provisoes,

and pos^ble contingencies, with the mention,

among other resources, of deary farms and

garden veget^Aks, seemed to the disappointed

planters, something very like derision and

mockery. They complained, that instead of

assurances of relief, they were put off with airy

eonjectures, with frivolous ifs and may bes,

with promises inconsistent with the laws of

nature, and with declarations negfitived both

by experience and reason 1
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In truth, the argument which r^ypeared to

have oiost weig|ht with their lordihipi them-

selves, was that which (tacitly admitting all

expectation of supply from Canada and Nova

Scotia to be chimerical and delusive) took for

granted, that by excluding American ships

from the ports' of the West Indies, Great Bri-

tain would find full employment for as many

additional vessels as America formerly employ-

ed in that commerce, and reap all the profits

which America reaped, of which they calculated

the fineightage alone at the anntud sum of

945,000/. sterling.

On the whole, the lords of the committee

strongly recommended a strict and rigid ad-

herence to the measure of confining the inter-

course between our West Indian islands and

America, to British ships only, as a regulation

of absolute necessity; considering any devia-

tion from it, as exposing the commerce and

navigation of Great Britain to the rivalry of

revolted subjects, now become ill-afiected aliens.

They expressed, indeed, some apprehension,

lest the congress of the United States might re-

taliate, by prohibiting, in return, British ves-

sels from being the carriers between them and

the British West Indies; but seemed to think

this circumstance not very probable, inasmuch

as the people of the United States would in

that case, they said, sufier much more than any

CHAP.
IV.
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of hit HM^ty'f fubjedi; a conclusion not

very decitiv« ; die eiperience of a!l ag^ abund-

antly proving, that considerations of interest

.
are fiequendy overpowered by motives of le-

sentment

I 'These doctrines and opinions of the lords of

the committee of council were unfortunately

approved and adopted in their fullest extent by

the British government; and the only solitary

hope which now remained to the inhabitants of

the West Indies was, that the apprehension of

their lordships, concerning American retalia-

tion, was ill-founded; and that the United

States, notwithstanding the prohibitory system

of Great Britain, would still open their ports to

British shipping; and freely indulge them with

the liberty of importing the products of the

British sugar islands, carrying away American

produce in return. The planters could not in-

deed but foresee a very great expence, delay,

and uncertainty attending such circuitous naviga-

tion ; but to this they were prepared to submit,

as the only alternative of escaping inevitable and

impending destruction.

But there was this misfortune attending the

sugar planters, that their wants were immedi-

ate; and of a complexion afTecting not only

property, but life. Whatever resources might

ultimately be found in the opulence and facul-

ties of the mother-country, it was impossible, in
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Um nature of tbiogp, to eipect froin lo dittiiit ^''
a i|uaiter an adaquato wpply to a vast and va-

rioua demand» coming suddenly and uneipect-

edly. Many of the lugar ialandi too had suf-

fered draadiiiUy under two tremendous hurri-

canes, in 1780 and 1781, in consequence where-

of (had it not been for the casual assistance ob-

tained from prise-vessels) one-half of their ne-

groes must absolutely have perished of hunger.

Should similar visitations occur, the most dread-

ful apprehensions would be realised ; and I am
sorry to add, that reaUud the^ were/

I have now before me a report of a com-

mittee of the assembly of Jamaica, on the

subject of the slave trade, wherein the loss of

negroes in that island, in consequence of those

awful concussions of nature, and the want of

supplies ton America, is incidentally stated.

It is a document of the best authority; and-

the following extract from it, while it abund-

antly acquits the West Indian merchants and

planters iirom the chaise of turbulence and

fiction, which on this occasion was illiberally

brought against them, will, I hope, serve as an

awfiil lesson to future ministers how they suffer

the selfishness of party, and the prejudice of

personal resentment, to have an influence in the

national councils.

" We shall now (say the committee) point

out the principal causes to which this mortalit]^>
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BOOK of mMit «lay«B is juatly chtf^ble« II is but

too well knows to the hous6^ thtt in the several

years 1780, 17^1^ 1784, 178^ and 1786^ it

pleased . Divine Providence 4o visit this island

with: repeated .fattrrioaoeS) which spread deso-

lation throughout most parts- of die island;

but the^ parishes whieh suffered more remark-'

ably >than the rest, were those of Westmore-

land, Hanover^ Saint James, Trelawnoy, Port-

land, and Saint Thomas in the East By these

destructive visitations, the plantain widks, which

furnish the thief article of support to the ne-

groes, were generally rooted up, and the intense

droughts which followed, destroyed those dif-

ferent species of ground provisions which the

hurricanes had not reachied. The storms of

1780 and 1781 happening during the time of

war, no foreign supplies, except a trifling assist-

ance from prize-vessels, could be obtained on

any terms^ and a famine ensued in the leeward

parts of the island, which destroyed many thou-

sand negroes. After the storm of the 30th of

July 1784, the lieutenant-governor^ by the ad-

vice of his council, published a proclamation,

dated the 7th of August, permitting the free

importation of provisions and lumber in foreign

bottoms, for four months from that period. As

this was much too short a time to give sufficient

notice, and obtain all the supplies that were ne-

cessary, the small quantities of flour, rice, and
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quenoe of the proclaimtioii, iboil 'hMi^ tc^ iO ^
*

exoititilitr pn^ M ti> inidue« Iho iM«itabty, oa

the^tit of KoftoAlMr Mlowiiig, to pr^Mtit iih

Mr4» Id* the litatetitii^-tovernory itqutethig

bim tb prolong tho term mm tb« Itttter end nK

Mirrch^ 17(15 ; observing, tbit it WM iaipoMible

for the Datorel produotton* of the towitiy tA

coikie to tueh mtturiiy as to be whotesome food

before thiit Utile. The teroi of four metith^

not beinf expifed when titii eddif^s^ #a8 pm
seated, ibe lieutenant-geverltor declkied to

confiljr therewith; bat on the l^t of December

ioDowiBg, the house tepre^nted, that a pto^

loBgatipn of iftie Urm was then abseihitely ne-

cessary* They observe that, persiiaded of the

reluctance witl^ which his hondui* ' would be

brought to deviate finoni regulations which he

felt hMHself bound t/o observe, it #ould give

them moob oonotm to address him on the same

occasion e second time, wete they not eon^

vinoed tiiatitwas in a case of soeh extreme

necessity as lo justify such a deviation. Ac-

cordingly the lieutenant^overndr, by the ad^

vice of Im Mi^y*s oouneU, direct^, dmt the

time Ibnnetly limittd should be extended to the

3l8t of Januaiy then next ensuing '(1785):

but) at the same time, he informed the house,

that he was not «t liber^ to deviate any longer

VOL.) If* >f,- a 1

1
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£E«NS|itli»ii|iilftticiii» wbioh ht^ catajbliahed

0v
:f. Fnomthe 3lBt<9CJ«nuftry, 1785^ therefore,

4ie p^rtsfon^iniied iriMiit, immI the euffiMrmgi of

tt|e poof: negroeBy ii^ coQseqiience tbercol^ lor

fone mpotbi eftemrards^^er^ intreine. Provi-

deotiaUyf the aeaaons becaioe more fevoemUe

ebo^tMiij* and cooeideniUe quantities of com

and> ground provielont were gathered in by^ the

month' of AugMtt; when the fourth atorm hap-

]»ened» and theilieutenant-govemoriminediately

shut ; the ports . against the exportation of any

of pMr provisions to the French and Spanish

inlands, which were supposed to have suffered

more than ourselves ; but not thinking him-

setf at liberty to .permit the importation of

pipovisions in American vessels^ the productions

of the country were soon exhausted, and the

usual attendants of scanty and unwholesome

diet| dropsies and epidemic jdysenteries^ were

i^gaii^ dreadfully prevalent in the spring and

summer of 1786, and proved fatal to great num-

bers of the negroes in all parts of the countiy^

.4,
," Qn the jiath of October in that year, hap-

pened the $fth dreadful hurricane^ which again

laid waste the leeward parishes^ And completed

thjB tragedy. We decline to: enlarge on the con-

sequences which followed, lest we may appear

to .exaggerate ; but having endeayoured to com-

pute, with as Qiuch accuracy as the subjectswill
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adniil^ the niiinberof our 8lafe» wIiom' destruc-

tion ibay be fairly attributed to thete tepwitfld

calieanitiGt, and the imfbi^iiate measure of in-

tenlKcthig forei|^ suppHes» and for this purpose

compared the imports and returns of negnkSs

for ^ the last seven years, with those of seven

yeara preceding, we hesitate not, after every

allowance for adventitious causes, to fix life

whole loss at fifteen thousand : This NDMHea
VE PIRMLT BELIEVE TO HAVE PERISR-EH^dP

FAMINE, OR OF DISEASES CONTRACTED Bt'

SCANTY AND UNWHOLESOME DIET, BETWEEN

THE LATTi ^ F,ND OF 1780, AND THE BEGIN-

NINO OF i i A

Such (without including the loss of negroes

in the otherislands,and tl)econse(ju?ntdiminution

in their cultivation and returns) was the price at

which Grsat Britain thought proper to retain

her exclusive right of supplying < her sugar

islands with food and necessaries t Common
diarit^ must compel us to believe (as I verily do

believe) that this dreadful proscription of so

many thousand innocent people, the poor, un-

offending negroes, was neither intended nor

foreseen by tiiose who recommended the mea-

sures that produced it. Certainly no such proof

was wanting to demunslrate that the resentments

of party too frequently supersede the common

feelingB of our nature. It is indeed true, that

the evil did at lengdi in some measure foroish

ii»

CHAF.
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BOOK its ,^n nm^' Tl^e A»hf4>iitfitit8 »f Juvmeat,

y^^ ^ if^eij^9PCi«tiDg ptrtiQir mbfiir i»iicls A^d labour

t9 the i^i^og of |iirQ.viiuoii», fkod Ibie beitiog of

alAV^, louFld 9011^ JHf^nfrnm .witj^ thcmifieiktjes

;

iu^d, bfippily % l^e ,Q|her ^teads, tlio U«^pUotl

$,t||i|l^ #i ji^ t^ was ^j)|vreheQdetl» ^.dopt any

i^ch^e j9f r^iaUoD ; «o ihat Brkiab vesads

ui,lVn^^)y tol>t«wi^ tl)« proi&tB of the cwrriage

(^J^I^iW ^t ,u^s) bc«t,vreon ti)« WeU. ItaHesoAdi

4gi|^Cfi; ,<^94 tlw^ j»t I^gHh tine sys^'^fo l^eeame

T^qog^i^ fij^^ cfmfvfm^% the iegisiat^jre.^

» By the 28th Geo. II|. c. 6. which took effect the 4th

of Ai^rit, 1788, it is enacted, ** That no foods or commodt-

ties whatever shall be imported or brought from any of the

territories belonging to tiie United States of America, into

apy jjf ^if lH^$l»^r's WlM» I||4^ hhnin (iii ijrhicfa ^BUerip-

tion the Bajis^a IfHat^d^, ^f ^« ^ffi)p.(|«, ©f ^er^
I^Iards, are included) nnder tl^e penaliv of ^he forfeiture

thereof, '<nd also of the ship or Vessel in which the same

shriU be importad or fbrovglit, together with litt^faer' guns,

fvrni^f^,fMnimuQit$iHBj.taflkle>«ndai^arel; exotpttobaccOr

"ir^'f ?**?^°f? *»»!^f' f»f?K^* ^^fPf^"Wf '^'^ ?W![4ffT
'^f

. uny sort} horses, neat cattle, shcfp, hon, poultry, lindl^y^

stork of any tort} bread, btecoit/Hour, bras, betuis, pota-

toefi, nflwati rioi, oats, baiiey, and gtain of any sortj fiipeh

C9fili^o4Hi«ff nwpecliircly, being the grow^ or pmdnetion

<»f
««?)f

of ^^ fSffiJ^PP^ 9f »l»e «f«4 U^H4 St^ f»f 49)p-

rica. An^ that non^ of the eoo*!; or c<{|piD^i^i;?9 ^fH^H'
bd^enre excepted, enumerated, and described, shall be im-

ported or bronght into any of the said islands from the ter-

ritories of the said United States, und«r the like penalty of

the forfeit^rf therf^, apd ^l^o of the ship or vessel ip vttieh

the same il^l
|^^^ ifj^fte^ 9'^M^' fPSfft'f Wi^ ^\
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But,> n'htifeVer benefit has accrued' to the

mother-colintry, from the regulations and ar-

rangements which the British padiatilcnt thut

coufirmed and perpetuiltod, it is cchain that hc^")

remaining^ colonies in North America, at whosd^

iriatanee and' for whose benefit the scheme of ex^*

clufa&on and restriction was |iriiicipaUy promoted,'

derived few or nohe of those adV'antagcs from the

meaftuHe, which ih^y had' promiseci' lo themsclvei^

in the outeet Tliey discovered^ when it was too'

late, that the decrees of Prdvidence were irrevb*

cable. The river St. LawTence reniainedj as

usua), locked up seven nldhlhs in the' year by ari

intpeneti'able barrier of ice; ahd* Nov'a Scdiis

still continttcid' itaexorably' stcirile ; soiiiuch so in«>

herguns, furait«r0, aoamunHion* tackle, and apparel, excepi'

by Britiah lulQecte and in British-built sliips, owned hf Itii

Migesty's aufaaects, and navigated accofding to laW.—'Bf

andther clajiae, d6ne of the aforetaid articles are to be

bnHiglit frotti'atty of the f6r«igiiM6liitid.4/iind^ thelikc'ple^

nalty> except in times of public ewei^ency aad'dittn^is;

when thegovernors ofany of our islands, witH tke'ad«iceand

consent of the council, may authorise the importation of

tbein by British subjects in British-built ships for a limited

tiiftlel." Suck isthe1dv^aiii'n6%^' stands with regard to t'h^

inip^ of A!iA^icah'ttHiclM< idtb the BifitiSh West iHdic^.'

Colvserhingtthe toportof Biitish Westlndbn prfnlueeto th^'

United States,it is permitted to export, in ships British-boiit'

and owned, any goods or commodities whatsoever, which

were not, at the time of passing the act, prohibited to be ex-

pd^ed t6 iiny forbigA'co4'Atif|jr inlSurope, and alsosugar, m'e-^

laMM,cdffe«?€be»k»^btl;gf(A^ehi)iid pfoi^Co; bbnd^ing
giv^a Ibr tlte^elattdi% ofthe sldneiatheOMwdl Stafefti
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d^, tbftt the very men who, m 1784, had <^bii-

fidenUy represented, this province as being '4S»>

pabTe, in the course of three years, of supplying

all the West Indies with lumber and provisions,

found it necessary, at the end of those three

years, to apply for and obtain the insertion of

a clause in the prohibitory act, to authorize the

admission of both lumber and provisions into

that province' from the United States. On this

circumstance it is unnecessary to anticipate the

reflections of ihe reader I

In consequence of this permission, there were

shipped in the year 1790, from the United States-

to Nova Scotia alone, 540^000 staves and head-

ing, 924,980 feet of boaiids,;S85,000 shingles,

and 16,000 hoops ; 40,000 barrels of bread and

meal, and 80,000 bushels of grain ; an irrefra-

gable proof that Canada had no surplus of

either lumber or grain beyond her own cpn^

somption, or undoubtedly the Canadian market

would have been resorted to, in preference to

that of the United States. And thus vanished

all the golden dreams and delusive promises of

a sufficient supply from Canada and Nova Scotia

to answer the wants of the West Indies; and

the predictions of the planters and merchants

have been verified and confirmed by the expe^

rience of years. I regret that I am unable to

furnish the reader with an accurate account of

the actual exports fipomthose^ provinces to the

West Indies since the War (the report of the



WBSf JNOHtt. 6^

ftwa^m^ infonmaiqfi iaaU otbe^ cu«i, thil|j

ralftte to, .the comneixe of tbs coloBies* b^iD^^

siltiit 00 this ^hendX or of the fish wbi^h thiey

aowL .«DiiiiaUy to the tiigiur . islwids. The f^mk-.^

tilyoC this latter article imported into thjB Br^^

tMb West Indies from Ne.wfquBdland» ooTm^
average of four, years (1783 to 178($> both i^>^

oluaive) was 80,645 quiotalSi* . .

f,

The exports, for the y^w 1787, ^m the;

British sugjiT islands to all our remaining Ainor

rican possessions, Ne^^fonndland included, conr

sisted of 9,891 jCpvt. of sugar, 874,580 gallons of

n^m, 81 cwt of cacao, 4 cwt, of ginger, 26,3.8Q(^

gtllons of melassesi, ^QQlbs, of pin^ento, 575

cwt of cofe, l,750lb&. ,of cotton wool, and

t xtr *>fi^ '-} .- ;.- .
. .., .

'

,

* The iii^portt into Jamaica fron Canada, St. John't«

and Nova Scoda« between Sd of April 1783, and the Mth
ofCkitober ]784.haTe been stated in a report ofthe Asiemhij

ofMukt Island. The ** negative citalog;iie" it very eopiona.

No Soar, no abip-biiead or Uicait, no Indian eom, or other

meal,'*, oohonifa, cattlt*jha^p,h^, or pouUry.—Theonly

pfovifipna virere^one hiwdered and e^;htybiiahjelaofpotatoes,

and TSl hogsheads And about SOO barrels of salted fish,

—

rather a seaniy allowiinee Ibir tiie maintenance of sd,000

while people, and 180,000 Madcs, Ibr the spaceof oia^eeii

atiitht!*-Of lanber* Iw. the goantity was S10,oaa feet;

SOhiindlsi pf hoopf, and SOl,^. shing^e8.in?rpYi9iM ,tq

the war, on an average of the five years from I7<K to 1771,

the whole imports into Jamaicafrom Canada, Nova Scotia,

and St John's, li^ere'ftS barrdsbf fibur;71f^K«hittds'df fish,

8 barrels of oU, 3 barrels of ^, pitch, attd iifrpciSne,

S€/)Q0 shiogles and staves, and 97,836 feet of lumber..
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uogL aOfM^iiotUartickiilriiit^lDlt^^oiBdle^^M^

p^m in Loodo^ iMs^^'iO(Ktf06 17«. l«d

slullkigitiMl till •blppiof ta «iiiab ll gt««<«».

pHywmt was donktolly iy,t98 iMtt^ MwipitHk

b^ 1,997 MMkNii. As this hMNMwr iiuMis

i9femdi0f9fjfm, fli>4ii>a% o| towaayaiid tht

niii^ of aten nRMt Iw t^diiOTtl <M»4iilf.

'

« To the United SMtiS of Anerion ti^sMne

ysir dio toporto in Britiili shipfNiit wvnr tfme

:

^Ml ewt of iugir> %fi90,§Mfgtnam<4*mAi

)t«| ewt of cwaoy. 989 ewt of g^|r, 4i806

fjfSkm of tttlasses, MM^. of pimnKt» 3^14^

IMl. of coib^ 8000 lbs. oT ooHoa upoo^ ^91

l^dte, nni 737 Iteneb ofihiit.

The «nluem tte^Ung noiMy, aoeoNiing to the

prices current in London, was £ 196,460 8«. as

hath been ^led in the former chapier.* The

amount of, tjb!^ fr^i^b^ 09 th^se exports, and also

qn Apexipan p^q4Mgtipn9. 4pppU«d .tibm, W«st

Indieii it tiie moDopokjF iriiich Gia>i BritaiAibas

eakdad hy her latev^uhilioiis. Jt^eannotthefe^

fbrl be said*^ tl^t if^ httf Ibst tnoch, iOie has'

Q^ Ifiqi^ni^ b|at j^t^ina^nKher profit at tjie

iHanaf Iq whfti doftSk it MMIIiiBt ^^^M»>r^r*>^ ttlth.

tho OHt'«f the pMcliaao ? ^Admiwing >>t <Hfc toi

Mdi^Hstmrn ik6(F fajr^toBMaitiwi#e«tiii<'

^ NnBibK of wndft nadadina Moeatcd TOsaaeSi(38$*



iM* 9i wli9i« iCffiirtiiKinta centre ia tbe boioitt

<tf/ 1|^ HMtbmr-coiuUry, eonching her m^uU

fil>»imB «PH{ptti«g^ her £ahenes» upholdiMg,

t|K^4Bndit p£ her funds,, tupportiag, the vtltie. of

bilf ; l«ndiiv aad augimntuifg^ Ihroug^ a tliousaiid

^hpaiplfi, iwB QOOMneneei suvigalioB^ sevenuea,

^llBpgA^ w^allh, and pi9ii9^

'

} Qm the^ wholnuit i8*a OBOsideration of vwy se-

rimM impoElaiioB' that the benefitaaf the pctteal.

restraming system are hf no means Gaiu7*6iir

tiiMKa to> tho risk «bich> is iMuired frooi it.

JmomBL^ it ia trai^i ioi time of soanlity^, wt^

Ml qotfier aeiDuratf withiot hersclf„ and Americoi

hai'' iiMf Jilt jBd^n^A wmI peiliapst mi^,W>
adHK^ omMmS' of wtalialiOR ; bof it miist

tJimtym bo rslDeaibeiiidii that, evoi^ ode. of 1h»

West ]ndia» ieh«Nlo ia oosasionally suHjibq^ Io>

bMricaoe% amli aany'/if then, to eioessiwe^

^Mugltts^ whifchf bjf destatiyingiril the pRdnetB)

ofi thoieaethtilemei tfaoeiioetdiMliaelprsss noidtv'

pendenee but on imported |»rovisions supplied

theqa. bv tiieir bwoeri Aniisua^ ^^ ^^ ^«r

qjieoftly cenideredf bgr this, calamity a. seene* of,

desolaliBO>a> it weir- paftfedlarl^i iil I7»70, and^

Pftifit t^) fa: th& yekrs ITTS' wnT 1778'

i%i

.•i*.'.' -'?" . siS:*!.

.'^ ^WrJl^Df ttRf^ WWif :« .
?•;!« 'iiA^yv
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sM Hismtrofiitt

ai^' Shdia tM time firraliitfb^^^

tlM «iiilbrtbnftte cdunttlte liBiiBdfeBr,-^HM the

pliNitsra have'iio vett^t of their owl^, and thew

at America aife denied adraittante inib tbeir

portfe,-^how are even the mott opulent attong'

theu to Kvert from their unhappjflabouren the

miieries of fiUnine, which in a lll:e case swept'

off such nombers in Jamaica? Conceramg the

permission that is h^ld out to the planiers to-

resort, in time of emergency, fo the fovtifi

islands, it is so manifestly nugatory, that I

choose not to speak of it in the language whicb

my feelings would dictate.*

' Compared wiUi the danger thus impending

over the feeble and defenoelMs Africans^ the ith

convenieDcy which of late has been felt and

complained of in Gfeat Britsihi, from the high

price of West Indian commodities, deserves not

the consideration of a moment. It is the ne-

cessary, and unavoidable consequence 6f our

own arrangements. Yet, perhaps» it is this

circumstance alone that comes home to our

feelings; and to thb cause^ more than to any

* lender the present limited Intereonne with America

(exdniive of the anoertaitttjr of being tuppued at aU) the

West fadiani ate rabjedt to thrte sets of d^vovring a&ono-

poliati. lit The British ihip^ownen. 8d. Their agenti

at the ports In Ajnaerica. Sd.|Their agents or flMttmrs at the

chief ports in the isUnds« aU of whom e«a«t an unnatural

pn^ ftom the phntN} by yiYi^c\i ineuu thoM most essen-

lial necessaries, stavw and lUibbW^ have risra in price no
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Other, I verily believe, mty be eitribotod the

clanour which hai been industriously excited

agunst the pltntisrs, concerning their supposed

ill Mtge of their negroes. Discontent at the

high Piice of sugar is called sympathy for the

wretched, aod the murmurs of avarice become

the dictatos of humanity. What inconsistency

can be more gross and lamentable ! We accuse

the planter of cruelty to his slaves, and con-

template, at the same time, with appr6bation

or indifference, our own commercial policy,

under which many thousands of those unhappy

,

people have already perisued, and to which (L.

grieve to add) many thousands more will pn>*»

baUy fall a sacrifice

!

CHAP.
IV.

len tlwn S7 per cml. m the fSoUowing comparative teb&i

,

will demonttnte

:

_^

IVtctf of ttavet* htmber, tte. at Kmgttom, Jamaka, dmrktg

two periods t the jkst from >77S to nf'i (hoih ji«art iiulu'

tvkj tht secondfrom ITBft to 1791.

177*. ma. 1774. ]77S„
lint Ptriod, L. $. L. i. L. $. L. i.

KedOiikSteve* ^M. 80 80 8 10 00
WbittOdiSt«««t jMT M. 9 10 9 10 10 11
nOhflut hmimt jmt If. 8 9 9 10 10 S
Coamon Lubber per M. d It 7 10 8 10 9 10

M toch Shinglet jwr M. 3 3 5 t 10 S 10

1788. 1789. 1790. 1791.

Sacaodhriod, L «. L. $. L. i. L. t,

RcdOdiStem ptr M. 14 10 14 10 10 IS
WUteO*kSlmM per U. 15 15 11 It
Tbob-piiieLBBAferpfr M.14 18 9 11 10 It
CouMnlMibv mtM. IS 10 9 10 10
tSlachShiiiglM ttr M, 9 SO S15 t15

•W
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tail, work having; (ir99) readMd a third' edUioo^U b
withinfinita latitftMidoii tha author has an opnortunitf,

id till place, of pratantlngtoi^rndcilrtlic Iftil artid'e

oi^tlWl^^ 6tMiti, wtL^hiiM» ^d'uMV^attdn, BetW«M

h^)BHliiin«c MijMliy aM'tMIVaitad aMUci'or AmMeal.

conokMlM at Lowlooi tha 19tU of Noveilberv 1704, and

finally ratified hy the American Honie ofHcpreMntativeaon'

the 30th of April, 1796. What cfiect the author's a'lgu-

menti in the preceding chapter produced on this occasion,

he piresnmcii' hbt io ^y. ^at some of t^e fS^ts which he

stated had a very considerable influence on theminds of His

Blijwty's ministers, he has been assured from high autho-

rl^} ila^i^c'iffl'li'«r«KiiuuHodsfot^'c^^

mrnl^U id sUppbsetluit they had n9^' tile l^th' article is

expressed in the words fol^wing :
<'jdt. l^^s lilujcsty cdh-

" sents, that it shall and may be lawful, during the time

" heriOnifter'limited; for the atiaens of the United States

" to €u¥^ toHini^ of his^i^iiitfr^liUfUs Mttpcvrts ii^ the

*' Wait indiearftomrtha United Slates^ vk^tktXr^mnvmeU,

<' not%»kg aiiiioiithe^^lMrtheito/se^tifitoki; ahy gMs or

** merchandises, being of the growth, manufacture, or pro-

*' Aue^d^ thcf'MUd S&tto, i^i^h it U or ipay be lawful to

" carty tit tlWsliId iilalids Of partVfrom thesaid Stata in

» Br^isilve^tfj i&dUat^the^siiU Abei^V;i^lii shall

** be )<plS^t* th^re tb lib o«hd^' of Mj|h«r tOridttgtf'
duties



I

^' wrdtm§m0bm AiU )m fiyiMi ihfr BiMili MMb In

"theporttoftlMUaildlStiiMi mi tkw 1km 4mftm gf

•»ik^mM AMMioao fMMb shall te mkimi tkim to no

«' otbMP^ir kiglMr AKMs^rAwfH tliM plM#4ppqf«U«««
«^ Ibc lUw wllelM yJar«lMl «Mm *«• 4lifMtt tli|M In

«' Britiah YiMrit. >

•« ihMl4lt MiOMlf ate OMMwMt, thai it thrfl bt lawftil

*'tmt iIm •aM ^BMitofn dtiMiw to fureiMMC« kid,' and

<*«arry •vNijfaitiwir aiid t«Mtk, to Hi* VoHod States,

*f ftofithasaldMaadsaadpoito, all«MkaslielM,Miif of

*' Uttt fmiilh, atoottlMliiM, or pt«^«Maftha aoid islandr,

V as aaay hoar-by lay ha wiils^ ftqpi <lieaaa to Mm saM
*' StotesinBiHtdi luisiils, aa*wl<ai> ajly to^lwaaasadu-

*' ties and dutrges on exportation to which British vessels

"and their caigoes are or shall hasnhieet In slmiliardreum-

*' stances.

'< Provided always, that the said American vessels do

*' carry and land their cargoes In the United States only}

" it being expressly agreed and declared, that, during the

" continuance of this article, the United States will pro-

" hibit and restrain the carrying any mdasses,sugar,co8be,

" cocoa, or cotton, in American vessda, either from his

** Miyesty's islands or from the United States, to any part

'^' of the world, except the United States, reasonable sea-

*' stores excepted.

" Provided also, that it shall and may be lawful, du :
-r^er

" the same period, for British vessels to import from :U%

" said islands into the United States, and to export from

" the United States to the said islands, aU articles what-

"ever, being of the growth, produce, or manufacture of

" the said islands, or of the United States respectively,

" which may nqpv by the laws of the said States be so iw-
*' ported and exported ; and that the cargoes of the said

" British vessels shall be subject to no other or higher du-

" ties or chaiges, than shall be payable on the same articles

" if ao imported or exported in American vessels.

OfX.

;!(
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" It it agratd tliat tUi Mrtide, aad crery matter ud
thing tlwrrfn oontained, shall coatfaiue to be in force

daring the eontiniunce of the war in which his MiQcstj

" is now engaged ) and also for two years Arom and after the

** dayofthe sigcatnre ofthe peiMminary or other articles of

" peace by which the same may l>e terminated.

*' And it is fiirther agreed, that at the expiration ofthe

" said term, tlie two contracting pwties' will endcavonr

*' farther to regulate their commerce in this respect, ac
" cording to the sitnation in which his Migesty may then

" find Mmself with respect to the West Indies, and ii:ith

" a view to such arrangeoMnta as may best oondoce to the

" mntual advantage and estension of commeffoe.**
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Chargsi brought agaimt the Planters mtroduc-

tmy ^.Ojrinioru and Doctrines the Design of

J»hkh it to prove, that the Settlement tf the

British Pkmtaiions was tn^trocident and ufi-

^pm.'-Tiatinioi^ <lf the Jnspector-Gefieraf on

t/^is si^e^, aind Armaiioermw thereon*—
Erroneous Idea concerting a £stinct Interest

between Chreat Britain and her Sugar Islands.

-—The National Income and the Profits of

tnMdudls arising from those Islands con-

sidered separately,—Opinions of Postkth-

waite and Child.—fFhether the Duties on West

Indian Commodities importedfall on the Con-

sumer^ and in what Cases?—Drawbacks

and Bouftties : ExplanaHon of those temu,

and their. Origin and Propriety traced and
demonstrated,—Of the Monopoly-compact

;

its Nature and Origin,—Restrictions on the

Colonists enumerated; and the benefits re-

sulting thereform to the Mother Country

pmted out and iUusirated. — Advantages

which would accrue to th^ Planter, the Reve-

nue, and the Public, fi-om permitting the In-

habitants ofthe West Indies to refine their ran
Sugar for the British Consun^tion.—Utyusi

Clamours raised in Great Britain on any tem-

porary Advance of the West Indian Stapks.
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-^Project of esteMsking Sugar Plantatiom

in the East Indies under the Protection of

Governnmt considered*—Remonstrance xohich

might be qfe^9i^igmm$ tl^^ ond other Mea-

sures,—Conclusion.

VAin^\ ^ykH \?v-: *^'

APTiER «o copkMS a display as hath bcen^ven

0^' the prodigiotisly incpeased value of tjtm6 im>

pdrtant islands, during the space of a centitry and

^^ hiiliF, which have nearly elapsed since their &si

setdeoient, it may be supposed that the coquet

of Cir^t Bri^n towards thc^m (notwithstan4ing

the prp^difigs on which I hav^ presuqited to

Qoim^dvert in t][?e for|g|;ping chapter) %!|||p^i»lly

b^ lofind^ itt jpBpwss »r^(| Jjt?!pra|i^ y «ind

Ib^^"j^VTPaW^ andi cppfipl^te wfejch h*ve

sflOJPtiiiije^ oPfPfie^c^ ^pnpi,^ pl^nterf, when

new Midi iieayy iuties ]|»\?e feeenlftid <» their

staples, have b^n fiqtially ungratefol aild ui^)i3t

;

tha fksttdioui( pe^vii^ness of opulent foUy^ and

surf^ted prospenty.

Charges to this eflfect have indeed been fre-

quently urged against the planters of the West

Indies, with a spirit of bitterness and rancour,

which ipclin^s one tp think, that a, small v^cgree

ofenvyX^^^pitei perhaps, by ^^ splepdid appear-

^ce of ft fe\v ppMl^n^ in^Widijuds jimong them

r9^4e&t in Q^re^l; Bri^ifk) is hleoij^cl i^ th^agcu-

si^i\, T^y W«\»14 th«re|ipr^ hi^v« roo^MMd vn-

mk^ ky m, ww th^y n^ m frwiuewt wca-
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felons; iiitroductory'ofdoctriiws and opfiiiions as

extramtiidary in their naiture) as danf^ous in

thfif tehdency; for, Supported as they are by

persons of abiliry and influence) they cannot fail,

ifadopted by ministers, and carried from the na^

tional councils into measures, to widen our recent

woutidi, and make a general massacre of our

whole system of colonization. >: f

Of these doctrines and opinions, so far as

they concern the British plantations in the

West IndieS) the following is t fair abstract and

abridgement:

First That the sugar islands hrve been set'-

tied by British capitals which might have been

employed to greater advantage at home, in car^

rying on and extending the manuftictures, the

commerce, and agriculture of Great Britain.

Secondly. That the money expended upon

West Indian estates, is in general far from yield-

ing a profitable return to the nation, inasmuch as

even a good orop does not leave the owner so

much as sixty per cent, on his capital, afterpay-

ment of expenses/

Thirdly. That the duties on West Indian

commodittcii fall altogether on the consumer.

Fourtlily. That the several prohibitory laws

which have been made, tending to force the

consumption of British West Indian produce

upon the inhabitants of Great Britain, have

CHA^.
V.

VOL. ir. u M
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BOOK vestfid in the plftoters a co<nplete tnanopoty of

the British marked at the coftt^ and to the ma-

nifest injni^r. of the British consumer, who might

otherwise I'Urrhase sugpirs, &c. from the foreign

islands, S 30 p^ceni, cheaper in those of

Great Britain.

JPifthly. That firom thi» great disparity of

^rice between British and foreign sug^s> tlie for-

tner cannot be made an object of export from

Great Britain by any other means than by grant-

ing drawbacks and bounties out of the exchequer;

the British exporter being otherwise unable to

stand the competition of prices in the foreign

marketi-^a policy which is pronounced to be

dangerous and destructive.

The inf(»ence which is drawn from these pre-

mises is plainly this : that, considering the expense

of protecting them in war, the settlementofsug^

plantations in the West Indies was improvident

and unwise; and that their further extension

and improvement would not promote the general

interests of the British empire.

It is probable that these, and similar notions

of the same tendency, but of more extensive ap-

plication, were ori^nally disseminated with no

other view, than, by depreciatihg the value and

importance of all colonial settlements, to recon-

cile the nation to those rash and inconsiderate

proceedings which terminated in the loss of
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Atnerioa. Tfaey have had. their day ; and like

other speculations and endeavours as vain and

ineffisctual, might have been consignedi with^

out injury, to oblivion. As^ however, the

manliest aim of such doctrines is to induce the

legislature to adopt measures that in their con*

sequences may check and impede the further
*

progress of the colonists in a line of cultivation,

in which, under the express encouragement, tht^

have already embarked their fortunes, and ap*>

plied dieir faculties^ it becomes necessary, in a

work of this kind, to consider them with some

degree of attention.

It might indeed be alleged, and with great

truth, that nothing can more clearly expose the

nakedness of that doctrine which affects to con^*

sider the sugar islands as unprofitable to the

nation, than a plain and simple display of the

productiotas which they furnish, the market

which they create for our manufactures, and

the shipping to which they give employment.

And such a display hath already been exhibited

in the preceding chapters; but unfortunately

there prevail many popular prejudices against

the colonies, which are difficult to remove,

because they are founded- not in reason but

selfishness. Opinions thus entrenched, are only

to be encountered by recalling to the public

attention, such established principles and facts

M M 2
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BOOK as, being built on experience, neither sophistry

cau perplex, nor self-interest elude^.

In most of the ktte speciulative systeDin ihat I

have seen, which have treated of the Rriti^. clo-

nies, there appears tills great aad fundamental

error, that their interests in general ai^e consi-

dered as distinct from, and in some respects of)-

posed to, the general interests of the empire.

We speak of them indeed as our colonies, and '.S

iheir inhabitants as {>2<r,subjects ; but in our deal-

iiigs, we are apt to regard them with a spirit of

xiv&by or jealousy, as an unconnected or hostile

j)0(.pie, whose prosperity is our detriment, and

whose gain is our loss.

t»< Intimations to this effect were^ I admit,

promulgated by very able writers at an early

period, concerning New England, and some

other of the colonies in North America ; but

none of those writers ever considered the plan-

tations in the West Indies in the same point of

view. They knew that the greatest benefit of

colonies, is the production of staple com-

modities different from those of the motlier-

country; an advantage almost peculiar to

such of our plantations as are situated in the

southern latitudes. This necessary distinc-

tion seems however to have escaped the no-

tice even of those who admit that the money

which is vested in the sugar islands, is in

fact British property, and that the profits and
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returns arising ftom it» centre in Gi\^t Britain,

and no where dse; another advantage pecuhar \^l^
to our;West Indian settlements* T<it the t#uth

undoubtedly; is, that the sugar .t>lft'iters, gene-

raUy,speaking, Are but so many agents or stew-

ai^ ^r their creditors and annuitants in the

ino^r<K:oiinti7J or if in some few instances,

th^y are iodepeodent proprietors themselves, it

is In Great Britain tdone that their incomes are

expended, and their fortunes ultimately vested.-

The produce of the gugar islands therefore ought,

in all reason, to ht considered as standing pr&%

cisely on the same footing with the produce of

the mother-country. The sugar.made in them

is raised by British subjects, and the sale of

it (as hr as it can answer any profitable pur-^

pose to Great Britain) confined to the British

market. In the actulJ consumption of the com-

modity within the kingdom^ the money which

it costs is only transferred from the hand of

one inhabitant into that of another : hence, be

tlie price high or low, the nation at large is not

one shining the richer nor the poorer on that

account. But, tif whatever id consumed at

home, the value is saved, and of whatever is

exported abroad, and paid for by foreigners,

the amount is so much clear gain to the king-

dom.*

* It is the practice with «cs^<; writers, in treating of

foreign oommerce, to consider every branch of it as unfa-

^•'

^!
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Neither oia^t the nitiooal profits trUing

firoin their coltlvatioa, to be eaUmated, in any

degree, by the profit! which eve made by the

several individual cultivators. The income

wL ^h the nation derives from her sugar plan^

tations, comprehends the wAoje of their pro-

duce* ThOi income of the eoltivalors con^ts

only of the very small proportion of that pro-

duce which is left to them, after paying

duties to government, freights and cdmmis-

sigpa to the British merchants, and the in-

l^t of their deb|s to British creditors. It

is indeed very pcesible that a concern may be

lucrative to the public, which is ruinous to the

indi\iidual. That the nadoii' hiss 'been bene-

fited in ten thousand ways from her plantations

in the West Indies, no man of common sense

or common candour ever denied, until the mo-

tives that I have already assighed, gave birth

iroorable to the nation, in whid» the imports are ofgreater

value than the exports : that is, they strike a balance on the

enstoin*honaecntrice,and consider tht excess eitherway, as

the measure of the national advantages, or dicadrantages,

of such a trade. Perhaps the application of this rule to

most brandies of Ibreign commerce (rightly so called) is

not improptf J and it will extend, I am afraid, in a great

degree, to onr tnde with the East Indies ; bat from what

hat been said in the text, the reader will perceive the gross

absurdity ofbringing our intercourse with the West ladies

to the same standard j and thai onr importJrom, and not

ccporf to, than is to be considered atAc measnie oftheir

value.
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ID a «0Qtmi7 P'citODce ; and that many indivi-

dual propmcoft have, at the same tiOfie,' sifffered

considerphly by adventuring therein, I am afraid >

H is iteil notorious to dispote.

But the argument that comes more immct

diat^ly home to the bulk' of thi *cdmikiun% is

the very^ prevalent idea which 1 h.'^ve before

slightly; noticed, that ail the products of the Brii

tiflh West Indies, and more especially the great

article sugar, are Drom twenty to thir^/MT c^tt^

dektet than those of the plantatibhs. Agiiihst

this circumstance, (If it wpre well founded)

it slight ^eem, sufficient Uf oppose the, national

benefit arising generally from the whole system

;

but the consumer, mindful of himself only^ieon^

ceives that he ought to have piei'missioh' to |iur-

^ase sug^ at the chef^t rate« wberieyer he can

procure it^ The refiner, whose aini it is to buy

.cheap and sell dear, claims the same privilege

;

to which indeed there would be less objection,

if he would consent that another' part of his

fellow-subjects, the growers of the coihmodity,

should, enjoy the same freedom from commercial

restraint which he requires for himself. Un^

luckily, however, the fact itself is altogether

destitute of foundation. The existence of such

disparity of price,, independent of accidental and

temporary fluctuations, is neither true nor pos-

sible^ as is demonstrated 1^ the magnitude of

the British export^ both of raw and refined

fiJM

CHKP),'
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9Q0K siigu-, jfbr Um supply <if: forrngQim^kets ; it being

e«id«nU'thtili foreigners wouM ool VMorl lo our

market foe the purehue oC.t'eoroinodity>^ wliich

they might buy cheaper at iioine;* mr dol r&<

* lUapeotlog the French ragar idandt, I cantpcak of

my own knowkdf«. Most of their largett pknten having

adopted the practice of claykig, they pay lets attention to

the mannfacture of good iMuetnado than it given to it In

onr ielandc. Thisktter therefore, beinggenerally of inferior

quality^ may be told proportionally c\ieaper than ourfi) but

Mrhenever it is of equal goodness^ the price alsois equal* fuid

sometimes higher. Of twelve samples of muscavado sugar

produced to me in Saint Domingo, as of the best quality of

sacre Mi made In thai {stand, I could not honesiljr pro-

nounce that any one was well manufactured } and I am
persuaded I cduld have purchaae^l better sugars in Jamaica

at a Ifss price than was asked for those. This was in 1791,

soon after the revolt of the slaves, when it might have been

supposed that the distresses of ihe French planters would

hnve compelled them to sell their sugars more reasonably

then tliey have done t6r several years before, la faqt, the

only datum for ascertaining the relative value of foreign

and^ British sugar, is the price of each at the colonial mar"

kety instead of which, the price always referred to, is the

price in Europe, after the charges of freight, duty, &c. are

added to the original cost. The not attending to this neces-

sary distinction, has probably given rise to the very erro-

neous idea abo«e noticed, which has occasioned qaore ill-

will and groundless complaint against ^he British sugar

plants, than any other circumstance. While 1 am on this

subject, it may not bis improper to take some notice of the

disparity betWeen the profits obtained on their sugar by the

British and French planters in Great Britain and France*

If)^ Jfripich. publication of chfu-acter^* the autlu>r states

• Beflections d'un Vicillard, &c. 1785.
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colleat wbcQ ill. .WMolherwise. < Thera w«8 >iiideedj cuip.^

% tmm viJiea JlBgland, litying no pUmatkNM

ofihei •wn^ won. cooapeUedit to purchase of lb-

reign nation^ jumLaI tboir own prices, many ar*

tlie whole 7^'^ Import into Frence on an aYer84;e at

130,000 eaakt. Valued at 90 milUona of liTres« equal to

3,9Sr;B0hf.'iieriin|f.

Agaimt this value he leta the dntiee and im-

poita, viz. liiTres.

Dtttiea of the western dooialn - • $^600,000 • j£.84&,900

Ditto in the VftiA Indi^' • • - 7,344^000 . - 391«30O

Ditto on 60^000 calks oonrain*

ed or refined in France I
4,5t

508,300

599,000 - • 200«900

Total of imposts and daties, including the

charges of govemmeiit, c^vil and mili-

tary, in the islands

According to this statement*

these sugars are valued

per cask, at - •

And the' duties tliereon esti- 1

\- 7«T.«>0

30

i.

5

d.

9*

mated at
5 8 O

Leaves clear of dttti^ -94 17 H sterl. money.

Let us now^^ look to British sugar*. "

'

I suppose 14 cwt. « good average weight perti^ lit'lide.

and that 92. 5«. )»«r ewt. was a high medium of price in

Great Britain (duty, ftc. included) for several years

previous to the revolt of the slaves in St. Domingo i

I compute the public charges, civil and military, paid in

our islands by giant of assembly, at not lesi than

900,0001. per mnvm .*

And that this rests as charges upon their lugart of about

two shillings per ewt.
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VL
BOOK ticlat of prime naoeifHy, far m Mipply of whieb>

thoam mty natioDt novr mort la tlie Bnnkh

tnarkot *' Before the aettleneiitof oar colonies

(aayt Poatlethweite) our tmuMifeeturae weie

few, end those but inctifierent. In those days,

we bed not only our hayal stores, but our ships,,

from our neighbours. Germany furnisboa u&

Tbe sraount of these oolonial impoito vpon • cmIc of 14

cwt. will therefprt be - ^ - /.I 8 A
The Brittoh dutlei which were fonnerly peid on

ini^rUtionwcfel!U.3|d.fef ewt. • 8 IS O

In«l)|jMrcesk 4t;10 fk

Then« enitposing the gross value of one cesk of

14cwt. et4S«.^cwt.tobe 'u « - £.^i 10 O

|>edli«t|>ublkhnpeetseiiddtt«e&^^<'V''. 10 O
M

N. B. hi. Si. (the French duties) is rather lees than 18

ptr cent, on the value, and 10<. the imposts f^p^duties

paid by the British plantexs, is 31| per cen^.

From the preceding calculation it appears, that out of

1002. value of the Frepcl^ planter's, sugar^ there is left him,,

after payment of duties to his government abroad- and at

home, 89{.—But to the British planter, o«i of his lugar,

no impfe than 6$l».&r.<<-fand. elthongh tbr gvoss apperenr

value 9^ the British pUntcr'e hogshead of tegar. is higher

than, ^bat of the Fieneh planter's by IL 4$. Sd. yet he re-

ceives, after paying the taxes upon it, less than the other

by 31. 7$. 9d.-~rhii superior advantage enables the French

planteiB to pay e higher price #»r negroes, SMidl 'l»earry on

their plantations at a greater expenee thaathe English—

cironopstanocs which probably make the sqele between the

planters of the two nations nearly even.
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%ith an thiifi Mide Of'meltl, evM to naiU.

W}iit» paper, liiMQi^ wBd a thouMnd oter

thingi^ dUM ftom, Frtno^. Fortiigri supplied

in with itogMT. All* the prodiuitsv >of Amorica

WCM poQfed into us lirom Spaio^; aodihe Vo-

aetiftw and Genoese retailed to >'q» lhe oommo*

ditiei('of the Eatt Indies^ dT Huhrmn prietS^

The same account is confirmed by Sir Josiah

Child* " Portuguese sugar (says this author),

before we had plaotallons .of ouvown, sold for

•even and: eight poonda sterling the quintal or

cwt;''and it is a reanarkable and well known

circumstance, that after the cultivation of in-

digo in .Janaioa was suppressed by an exorbi-

tant duty of near SO/, the hundredweight,

Great Britain waa compelled to pay to her ri-

vals and enemiea 800,000/. annually for this

commodity, so essential to « great variety of

her most important manu&otures. At length,

the duty being repealed, and a boiinty, some

time after, substituted in its plate, the provinces

of Georgia and South Gurolina entered upon,

and succeeding in the culture of this vtduable

plant, supplied,' at a iwt cheaper rate than the

French and Spaniards (receiving too our ma-

nufactures in payment) not only the Britbh

consumption, but also enabled Great Britain

to»expert a surplus at An advanced price to fo-

reign markets.

If these writers then were well informed, and

OHA».
v./
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1I00K th« cumimiitiUrwoHd hm thought highly of

>^^ tlioh* iiiHuitry «nd knowlodgo, H would Im dlf*'

^iHiltto provo (though it li QMily latd, and m
«H«ily iiouiiid) thtt tho aottlomont of tha Hi'ltUh

lugir plHtittttionw wan unwiiio or Itkiprovidont;

nor will It bo found vory fniy to poiht out tny

otittir clmoMol Ih which the iitoney which hu
beuo oxpendod in thoir improvement, could

hftvQ boon uppliod to grcntor nfttionnl benoAt.

Agtiin»t ttdviintagei of auoh magnitude and por-

nmiioncM aM 1 hnvo ihewn to reault from those

colonici, and the varioua branchei of our com-

merce dependent thereooi noither the Iom to

individual! in the plmuationii, by improvident

NChemeii in tho outiut, cr improper conduct in

ihfir subftcquent pursutli, nor tJM tem^xirary

inconvcnionce whicti i» aometimet luitalned by

tht^ purcbttHors ivnd consumc/i at liome, tVom

un occaaionnl advance of price in aome few of

the colonitd ptoducti, out^eighi in the scale of

I'cuson n feather! < >

-J tlmll now proceed to oonttider those oilier

pOsitiond und doctrines which have been ad-

vanced concerning the duties thiit are paid, and

the drawbacks that arc granted on the products

of the Ihiiish sugar islands, and shall afterwards

treat somewhat lorgely of the monopoly com-

pact, or the privilege which the planters of

those islands possess, of supplying exclusively

tlie British consumption of sugar, and other arti-
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«l«i. Th« fiumiMi ii iiiturttily dry, ami not «ui"

Of|itllil0 of ornMniot} but iu imttoMinoe will

not b« dliputodf ami porlmpi i\m'9 ura but ^w
tiuntititrclRl ragulitloni wboM prlnclpl^it Mrt)

Un undtrstood ttitn tboiu of ttte computit Imi

inviitloiMid.

'lilt points to bo fionihlertd »ro brkfly ooiit"

prlMd In tho following obJ«clluni )^lt If iii»-

Mcitdd,

l'*ii'»t| TImt the Uutloi wlilcb uro luvlod on thu

produoti of tbo DiltUli Wont lndit)N lirtporusil

into ({rout Dritftin, tliougb paid In tlio lirttt iit-

ituitco by tlto proprittor, or lntport«r, ultlnwttly

full on tl^o coniumtri mid on hlni alone**

* TliH followlnf Nrii oorr^ct ImIiUm of tlt« dutiM fm)«

nbU nt ttilM tUm (17M) on ttia |irinel|ittl »rtt«l«* tit W««t

Indlmi pruduiw, both in (Irmt Urltntn »nA tbt f/tiUirU

(iliitoit uf Aiii»rU<ii I

Du't'iMi puyiibUt upvn WtQ^thViou infoClKKAt BMit/^iH

(if thi Pruiluutt of lli« i9fi<i«A /f'«il Mitm, unfunubk lu

th§ CuntiUitialed Avt, tnont t^'wltiek um drawn Itmk upon

Jixportntlott,

£. I.

ncniivdiugnr, i'wt,4 IH

Muso. NUgNr - - O la

Hum, p#r gftlbn,

cuitumit 5<i. «x-

oUe 4/1. .1(i, ..04
i*hn«nto, f/«r lb. o

»4I

OHAP.
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Iii<liy;(i, iimhoKMiiy,

NT(eMr<ifi7ii>t wmhI,

vitlB, ftlttl fuiktic,

'*Cofr«e«;Mr(;wt. o ;i

• Ifthit Vnffne it for home eumumption, it pnyt afuriliff

duty of M. Ifto, per rwt. tft the tuitomt, and 6l^il. pur Ih, ttt

lh« ixc^,-*(Jocoa nlno, ijjor lume rAtHmmptivn, puy» I'lt.

%..
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Seeondlyi Thttt the pnioAct of allowiog

dimwbflcfhis on Ibeir ra*«xpo^t| ii dangeroas and

fie8tructiv<e«

CSMwm, p0r eWi. - 1 i
QiageTt black or

white, fi«r ewt. Q il.
Coii6o» mthi My
plMt 19 Briti«|i

bofton^yree.

'Giiin Ctiaikcttm,

Jalap - - a
Aloes, per cwt. • 6 10

9ftna)]VlUa, j^r lb.

Taniaritid8,r«d,cirt.i

d.

9
9
8
8
6

Impott of the tTniTED Si'atss upon West India
PaoDueB.

CtnU.
Distilled spirits, if more

than ten per cent, be-

low proof, per gallon SO
If more tban five, and

not more than ten*

per cent, bdow - - 31
If of proof, and not
more than five per
cent, below - - - 23

If above proof, but not
exceeding twenty per
cent. 36

If of more than twenty,

and not more than

Cent9.

totiyptr cent., above,

proof ----- 80
If of more than forty

per cent, above proof 40
Brown sugar -> - - 30|
Melasses .<.--. 3
Coffee, per pound - • 4
Cocoa ----- 1

Pimento - - - - 4
Indigo ----- 2&
Cotton ----- 3
Tonnage on foreign ves-

sels, per ton • - - 50

N. B. One hundred Cents it equal to a Spanish Dollar^

Not less than 50 gallons to be imported into the United

States.

*»* An addition of ten per centwn to be made to the

several rates of duties before specified and imposed, except-

ing rum, which shall be imported in ships or vessels not of

the United States. /

O Brown or Muscavado sugar, not of the British plan-

tations, is subject, on its importation into Great Britain, to a
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Tturdty, That the monopoly of 9U|»piy

in the pianters is pertial, oppvessive, and

unjiMt. :„

I shall consider these several positions in

the order in which I have placed them. Ttw

investigation of them is necessary to tte com^

pletion of my work, and, with a few general

observations, will conclude my labours.

If daily experience did not evince that M'gu-

Bient has very little effect on tiie avarice of go-

vernment, Mid the seVish prejudices of indivi-

duals, it mi^t be a matter of wonder that the

first of these positions (in the full extent to

which it is cairied) should ever be seriously re-

peated, after the clear and unanswerable refu-

tation which has been giveti to it, both in par-

liament and from the press, a thousand times

;

and what is more, by sad experience in a Uiou-

sand instances! So long, however, as it c> -

tinues to be the language of prejudiced or iix-

terested men, it is the duty of the planters to

give it attention : and although they trv/ have

nothing new to offer on a question whicii has

been so frequently and fully investigated, they

duty of IL 7s. id. dad white or clajrcd sugar of foreign

growth to 2^ 5s. 6d. the cwt; East Indian sugar being

ranked among the company's iaiports as matiufactured

goods, pays 471. 16«. Sd. per cent, ad valorem. It is al!

white or clayed sugar.

M»

i
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hmt no reason I oriifhat acc6imi to be silent;

inasmuch us the dtiictrine itself hieui hot unfoif^

tunately the grace of novelty to recommend it.

t'-. The plahtei<s dien have affirmed, and they

repBat, that there is not an axioinr in mathema->

tics more incontestaible than this maxim in

commerce, that the value of all commodities

at market depends entirely on their plenty or

scarcity in proportion to the demand or con-

sumption.—^If the quantity at market is not

equal to the demand, the seller undoubte(*'y

can, and always does, fix his own price on his

goods. On the other hand, when the quantity

at market greatly exceeds the event or demand,

then it is out of the seller's power to inflLence

the price^ for the plenty will necessarily keep

it down in spite of his utmost endeavours to

raise it.

The truth therefore undoubtedly is, that hi

the latter case the original cost of the goods,

and all subsequent charges thereop> such as

freight, warehouse rent, duties and taxes of

all kinds, are objects of no concern to the buyer.

The quantity, and the quantity alone, regu^

lates the price at market, and augments or di-

minishes the profits of the seller. If the demand

be great, and the quantity small, the seller has

sometimes an opportunity not only of reimburs-

ing himself the original cost, and all subsequent
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charges luvi duties, but likewise of making great chap.

profit besiides. Reverse the circumstanoes, an4

he finds himself a considerable loser. AU this

is the necessary and unavoidable nature of com-,

mercial adventure, which is only prosperous as<

it contrives to feed the market properly; or, in

other words, to make the supply no more than

adequate to the demand. Thus the taxes on

leather, soap, candles, malt, beer, and spirits,

by enhancing the price to, may be said to fall

on, the consumers; for as the manufacturers

have it in their power, so they proportion the

supply to the demand, and bring to market no

more than sufficient to answer the consumption,

and if, after all, they cannot obtain a living

profit, they cease to deal in those commodities.

It is the same in regard to tea, wines, and

other commodities, the growth or manufacture

of foreign nations, (wer whose ejcports we hxoe

no controul. The merchant importer governs his

imports by the demand which he computes

there will be at the British market for the com-

modity ; and ceases to import such goods as he

finds will not yield him a profit, after the duty

and all other charges are reimbursed.

But, in the case of articles which the situa-

tion and necessities of the owner bring to sale,

and for which no other vent can be found, it is

impossible tlmt any duties or taxes which the

commodity may have paid in its way to market,

VOL. II. N N"
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can have any effect od the price ; for the price

arises from the demand, and the demand from

the biker's wants, which it would be absurd

to say the laying any duty can create, or the

not laying it diminish.-^Thus, when wheat is

scarce, the price rises ; and two or throe good

harvests make it cheap again, without any re-

ference to the land-tax whether it be 3s. or 4$.

and without any regard to the farmer'^ expenses.

Nor will corn afterwards bear a good price,

until the stock is lessened by exportation, or

otherwise, to such a quantity as is barely suffi-

cient for home consumption. Hops, hay,

cider, and a thousand other commodities, are

subject to the same rule.

Such too is precisely the situation of the

West Indian planters: they are compelled to

send their goods to market, or starve; and

(with a few unprofitable exceptions) there is

no market to which they are permitted to resort

but that of Great Britain. Their produce there-

fore, when brought to sale, can obtain no other

than its natural price, I mean that price which

a greater " le;^^ supply necessarily and natundly

creates. The consumcic of sugar neither care

for, nor laquire after, its original cost, or the

duties and charges which it has paid in its way

to market. The importer however must pay

the duties befo^ he can bring his sugar to sale,

for no man will buy unless the duty is first
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cletred^ and whethtr the importer can cpoipel

the kiyer to refund the whole, or any part of

it, by adding it to the price of the commodity,

depends i&Uogether, as I have observed^ on the

quantity at market; it being an absolute con-

tradiction to affinn that great,plenty and a high

price on the one hand, or on the other, great

scarcity and a low price, can exist at one and

the same time. That sugar, like other com-

modities, is sometimes brought up in Great

Britain by engrossers on speculation, may be

very possible; but this is a traffic in which

as neither the planters in the West Indies, nor

their factors at home, have any concern, so

neither are they answerable for any conse-

quences arising from it

It is true that, when providential calamities

have overtaken the West Indies, the evil has

sometimes been remotely felt by the inhabitants

of Great Britain. When it pleased the Al-

mighty to lay waste the sugar islands by a suc-

cession of tremendous hiirri;.anes, it was rea-

sonable to expect that the reduced state of their

exports, would enhance their value in £urope.

It might then perhaps be said that the con-

sumer of sugar reimbursed in some degree the

charges and expencf;s of its culture and trans-

portation, and the duties which had been levied

upon it. It was the natural and only relief

(inadequate at the best) which the sugar

N N 2

s#le
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I !
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BOOK plaaten could receive ; but i( (rom some oc- ^

ca&iooel increase of price on such emergencies,

they are made subject to permanent burthens,

founded on the vain and frlladous idea that,

because the consumer has replaced them once,

he will replace them again; the devastations

of the elements are only the lesser evil.

Admitting however that the consumer really

does, in a great many cases, pay the duty, or,

in other words, that the vender has it very fre-

quently in his power to force his own price;

who does not see, as an inevitable consequence,

that a decrease in the consumption will soon

bring the price back to its level ? The products

of the West Indies are rather among the luxuries

than the necessaries of life, and the great con-

sumption of sugar especially, is with the mid-

dle and lower classes of peo|4e, who can, and

undoubtedly will, lay it aside when reasons of

frugality require it. If any one doubts that this

will be the effect, let him only enquire of any

country grocer as to the fact, at a time when

Muscavado sug^r, in consequence of the cala-

mities that have been stated, and from captures

in war, rose suddenly one fourth in value ; he

will find that the diminution in the consump-

tion in many parts of the kingdom, was in a

much greater relative proportion ;—a more

fatal symptom cannot attend any branch of

commerce.
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If the •rgunfimnto which have thus been stated o^.
are not suffioieDt in themselves to justify the re-

monstrances which the planters of the West

Indies have thought it incumbent on them,

from time to time, to urge agunst the increase

of duties, there are facts to be adduced, which

must convince the most selfish and incredur

lous.

The instance of indigo has been mentioned

already; and it cannot be repeated too often.

The planters complained of the duties on that

article, as they have since complained of those

on sug^r, and they were told then, as they, are

constantly told in other cases, that the duties

fell ultimately on the consumer. Government

however at length, by abrogating all the duties,

saw and acknowledged its error; but the re>

medy was applied too late ; for if the duties had

either been taken off in time, or if tlie wei^^t

of them had fallen on the consumer, instead of

the planter, the cultivation of indigo, beyond

all dispute, had never been wrested out of our

hands.

Cacao, or chocolate, furnishes another in-

stance of the fatal effects of high duties on im-

portation. Strange as it may seem that an arti

cle which our colonies can raise in the greatest

plenty and perfection, should be subject to

a higher proportionate duty than the foreign

commodity tea (the place of which chocolate or

V.

« -1
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Bbok cofite liliig^t have sapj^Iied ;) such lio^'^n fr was

the case even when the duties on tea iv«re nearly

double i^hat they are at preseiit ! The oonae-

quencfe was, that whether the duties on cacao

fell on the consumer or the plantar, the effect on

t6« latter was precisely the same ; for if through

waM of a living profit, the planter could not

afford to continue the cultivation : or if, in ex-

licting a hving profit, he lost his customers,

because they could no longer afford to purchase,

his situation became equally distressing ; until

necesisity compelled him to change his system,

and aiiply his land and labour to other objects.

Thus the growth of cacao which onoeiconsti-

tUt3d the pride of Jamaica, and its principal

e.xpioi't, became checked and suppressed beyond

the power of recovery. I diink I have else-

where observed, thiit there is not at this day a

fiingle cacao plantiition, of any extent^ from

one end of the island to the oth^.

The cultiv<atidn of ginger succeeded that of

oacao, and met with a similar fatci ; but per-

haps the instance of coffee will come more im-

mediately home to the imagination of mini-

sters/ because the proof #hich' it affords arises

nbt from what has beeA Awf by ittipolitic taxa-

tion, but from what has hetn gaiited by a pru-

rient reduction of existing duties. In the one

case, the lesson it affords is too mortifying to

be acceptable; the other they will receive as
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% compliment ta their wiidom. Having how- chap.

ever stated Ihe circumstance in a former part of v^l^

thif work,* it ia unnecessary to enlarge upon it

h«re.

t^ From the whole of what has been observed

on the question of dutiesi this cod* ' n ap-

pears to me to be incontrovertible

;

in nine

cases out of ten^ the duties which rt mis on

the products of the British plantaiiuiis, fall

chiefly (either immediately or eventually) on the

colonist in the West Indies, who is commonly

the importer, and not on the consumer in

Great Britain ;—and it is equally certain that,

in the tenth case, when the consumer pays

them, he ought to paifthtm; inasmuch as all

taxes shoulci ir justice press with equal weight

on every me.r ^r of the community, in propor-

tion to his uoility to sustain them ; of which,

in the case of taxable commodities, consump-

tion is the cnterion. To this consideration

must be added the well-Jcnown and established

aiiom, that taxes paid by the public at large

distribute themselves so equally on the whole

as eventually to raise the price of all other com-

modities ; each man repaying himself for taxes

which he pays on other articles, by advancing

^ price of hb own. Let the planters then no

longer be contemptuously told (for such has

been the language of their adversaries) that

i^

ii

* Book V. c. iv. p. 649.
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the cttltivatioii of gne^ productioD to aootte;

alpiplo CQQMngiriiiitt widihxiioii raoNiin to theni

•M< m dMgir «l Mnf iiiiri6c«d» 10 otNra

hAvi «fMi^ to « tymmk of imf^tte mxaikft)

nicitid ^jMAfacU, and « pmovcnukje in woll^

#wnteic»iD|ri«n«^iltIaeiiii» t^ tlMy«n
oqudlyo «mm ggftir—mu^ and: udcfcpdidg

tbor oinr lii^ nod propertie8.-HSn|)ipttei/anMt

mfcutmakf W raited ^^Ibey admit tepbolJeo^

tend tiiat tlNN is « |»oint lil wl^eh iaiati0n

OB any porticniar object aiaat atofs of it^nill

not oidydefBat iti own pofpoa^ but bate the

efloet aho of eadangeriiig all ionner dutiis laid

on the sane object, by totally dcstroyiitg its

coltivatiOT or manafiictope. ^ The silbjett now

natttraUy leads no to dia oonsiderMion of dmw-
baeks and' bi|antie8,:od the lo-oiipert of British

pkuBtatioii produets^ the iieboad bead' of our

present enquiries ; ai|dJ8S the prandpal of those

piodocis is siigtf, i'ishallconfineimy renarbs to

MtbataiticlcU' •iivij.^ rHUi> s:<j .iViiq:.ij',>.iijiiu«v

o^ Tho tern; Bfa^aback^fio the^ Isiq^aag^-df

the Costom-hoose, is appM tt»> the tbxf rej^d

upon the exportation oftaat sogsr, and thewoid

Boun^, to the money which is paid upon the

exportation of what^^ is. n^S^ed, and exported
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mol^ eipreaiet lita . nMMiiQf ; .fori ^taioepriBg >^^
tlM gain to gpiyenaadoX by interest in coiii»-

mtaiiMKi on the qiiiiiitily ^vutoA^nwiliilft 'tlM

mg» cMtimMd in » BritiUi port»> ^ on**

gmal ditty {''^ <^t importation is refuikled dii

exiwrtation, without <fimiQn^ or addition.,

lUs at pre9^t^(io«^<i|ii4llMB^M^d^

}M ml79^^ and 4eelafed to be teoaponiy^je

14iji. ^ hundredweight But 4f to the boimkf,

ibe case wa^ once difibt^^ To encourage the

refining trade in Great Britain, governqsent give

an actual, pisfmiam on theexport ofrofiaed sogw

in loaves, in addition to the dittvubaek, and the

oolleetive somsso refunded and paid, amounting

together to J269. the hundredweight, obttdned

generally this name of bounty ; a name wbicii it

still retaioed,r although in fact, since ^. last

duty was laid, the extra sum which is "paidt be-

yond th^ drawback, is but Kttle, if ahy thin|^

mor6 than l compensation for the duty #hich is

(Miid on the extra quantity <>£ raw sugiir expend^

ed4ii|^u<4l»gahgiv^ quantity, of lefin^, and

4ost.by pilferage and waste^lietween the impor-

tation and day of sale, as will presently be de^

'monstimted.*
^

iv

i^k^Tk atetttte bo6k dbitonlfittliei tlMt 8i»te{e»6f teArted

Mq^ upon wkieh.wlwC is «i|lSdHke foim^ ii gr^atsd.
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^^ OfHMing Hum ttf^fadiwdAwhat i»«Mttit bfUm

*- IJ. .*!
" «Var m <A« Mamd wAofe, Mm mII.*' Upon <(m ex-

MJ wi«i|jkiintid^«lM «^<e«oist lllic. IC^mlkiiito*

tkinal^^t^ of 6».f>eremi,UU[ in 178I. on imw tiipr Im-

P^l^,wKen LordkbrtiiW ChuioBilbroftlit J^^lMqaer,

tMb'ftmiildy tai^liiiil Hi ^ildiMdltlieybfyiiidlNNmty

{NMlpoMfytoMnoatnte th«|^«nt«n ftiia

tempoMuy and cMoal> innioraeh •• the export of reBned

l^iiefci-^flbitAiA'ilittfc^.' ! BhMUt^ Ibttign demuid

IStfl* iammikmwm «hte *idilitio«nl iMf Idl batm «lie

ft^a^il: Tldf contkMr^tfqP aiPM is n g«od teiiea why

|||if :li^unty ihovid he n^ore' ibui jpj^rtioiuite to the

dnwbadc. Yet when periiainent« in 1791, by the SI

ueoirjis^ itl. o. 15. kid • fturther diity of^l 8d. jMrcwt. on

Mv^ftijir fi^iik>Hed1(hmi Iher British^I^ (aftpre-

frihtlii||:'^«wiiaifl^lbrattrm ctf foor y«db^^ ' the

4|f|<)VM[l|f fiffertai^ ,4xehi%ttef bill*) «Mi|(l«9 4 1I> :«rt

dati lllf.Mr i;wt. in thn whole^ no addition wia made to

tihe Inranty,' on the export of refined loaf. AV that oonld

li^bt^ne^^u iufldhiM

ktiM «h6 Ittttuta «illi'l«i«eri»i migftHndtirpmiatftd

.«>«^} aadaboon-ffOfMI iM|f Aroiw'JnM piMM> and all

m^iar^ ca^ed eoMr. Upon the export of th«ie species of

sugar, the drawltadc prerions to tlie SI Geoige III. stood

at lis. 8d. only, while the duty paid on raw sugar import-

ed was ISi. id. and it bdag bat joat that the drawback

sh9j«ld at l«i^ be f^oplrilO the daty paidj 99,44, was ad«
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iBporlMi, li ' ihall now trndBammr tb puMre tliat

tteirafm3menioftli»idi|tin,^ii|idei< «illier Appel^

Ifttioiiy »fiotn matter-of fftvoiirltiytli^coloi^t6b>

impbrtil^ ktdt of tigor^s jii8ti<9e, and k foiNiM

•ii mtinet and -consoiciitious right <whkil| h«^(x)li^

gaimj taiKt' of which he eannot Ni detirived^ go

HmI as m sense of moral <liitjf/ and nii^rd t6

«^ JUBtbe^ shall be found aihoiig the pHndt^les

^ i free goveiNiraeni*

Hiln iinpeipter of mafehandlse ^tlier eome^

9okmi»H^ Int9 OOP < ports^ to seek the heit

liiarket for the sitfe of his gbeds; or'b'ayi^

,^ la tlialt Mt) Whielr; Wifh lit. ecT. ttatolSk ;>#

eifC^Alw preeise MUootit , of the iinp6r| idiltlfllg f«id •dMe

|))9|^,i^|jMk p)«f^. T|tff||^9itlwwhr )n««edljlwill^.

mral the houaty in the viual proportion ; but the nffir

mfinert remonstrated against the measure, as being, ttiey

Mid, i^i^/kUi onhfU <A» plmten. It is reinarUifale, tiow-

everiithat in the memodal wbicl^ th^ pr^ieated on tlttil

ooQasipift tp t|kf Ch»Qo^Ior pi|the ^dieqnflv thfy famisl|i

1^ finap]pw<^f; ar|ttin^^, in ,su|p|ioft c^^n pel^^ ,6<MMff

on the jexptnrt frpm Great Britain of refined sngajr} for

i&ff^ a^mlit ihalk'a greater portion of tlie rafinetl article is

tOiir liiadi^iraiBaiiMii^livado tUi^

•istet»^*f «>7> *v^imp0*vmimtimMeif\th0pl^»mik ife»

bul f^r mapy cofdy^A^soxne frui^esf^ jap^riinents^|l^

^eems no way consonmit ^itfaHMr to justice or reiuon that

the reiinen alone s^buid reap the advaniagesof theinD«

aad the TfHitMn Whoitntaiiled the ride, sit d6Wn qoieajr

under the espenae.

tV.
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uiamtLY cm nn
p0td U^^^oUK iSum, Umldie nttkii Inay ^
mum lojlnlf the, {Mcewipliciii at iti omi intrlnti

If Jie 00IM9 iralimtarily^, he it ftppriied 9I the

liqtvdelUHW end duties 10 Kwhk^^ by the lews

of the pefftivliewill bftsul^t; he inekes bit

optjoo, end if \m meets witb disepfNtiotoMBt,

bet no lif^l to compleiii ; much lett to exptet

a fetunftofi thoudotiet which he het peid on
importation, in case he shall afterwanlt find

it more le hit advanla|^ to le-tbip hit goods

and try another market . He comes in the spirit

of advenlure^ and as bis profits, however great,

are wholly his own, if hb adventme proves

fortuoatef so i^ is but reasonable that^ should

submit patienlly to his loss, if loss is the cen-

se^ooHCd of his experiment This condusioif

i^ I thidk;" too evident to require iitrther illus^'

trktion* ,

. On the other haoda the. case of those who

axe ooN^pdlM to bring their. goods to our ports

is widely 'diffinent The sugar planter, for

instance, is 'not only obliged to bring his sugar

at fi^ times mid seasons to a mark^ which per*.'

iuipiJft,fiif^y:Q|^^ jtoo

i& British^shi[m» that the-smother-eountiymi^
have the benefit arising from the freight On
iSie Supposition that the whde may be sokl for

home consumption, he is furthermore compelled

to pay down die duties op |he foil (|u|pU^ ^m-

* »
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ported befoie he is i^iinniktml to mI1« amy

Tlie Ikmm ootisumptioii it tbea mppKedivthd^

mtpkm renuuna, for which a vmtaSuk in i

fiiireigii,iD«iiut Theimge puiehuer^ however,)

beys oothiog for which the people of Gieet

Britein choose to pay an equal priee; theyhttvv

the first offisr, and refusal of the wholes Under

what pretence then can the British govemaMn^

whose language it is that all the duties are, end

ottg^t to be ultimately paid by. tbeoon8umer,\fe»>

tain ^duties on such part of the goods as are

not purchased for the homesupply ? The motheiw

country has already receiTed the benefit of the

freiglit ; has had a preference in the sale of the

goods, and obtained other mercantile advan«

tagee finom its importation ; and the owner has

sul^rcd the inconveniency of advancing a

large sum of money for duties on goods which

she refuses to purchase,—an inconveniency of

BO small account, inasmuch as, besides the loss

of interest, should the goods perish by fire he

would lose both his goods and the duty;*—

perhaps, as an interested man, 1 am not com-

~* Snooe this work was first published, the author hns

bad reason to speak/eettrt^ly on this point. In the month

ofDecember 1793, no I^se than 1,000 ht^heads of sugar;

lying in the London warehouses, were consumed by fire,

on which there had becw paid in duties togovernment up-

wards of 17,0002 i
all this was a loss to the unfortui^ate,

owners, exclusive of the goods. The author's share of this

loss was 1,90oL

T.
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ptlBQt I* dtaidsr snifiirtiaMy on Ihif qmliars
bot toim, kwppe&n tlMit a final roteati— aflbe

dnlMB beftt' spoken df» would be en ontngeoui

exeffoite of po#er, without a shadow of iig^t ; a

proceediog in the highest degree ui||us^ iiraodtt-

]eiil» and; oppmsive.

As the foiieign market will not beifor the'ad**

of the (English duty, fifteen shillingifer

cwt if the mon^ is not refunded, are taken

firom the oohHiist, for having agunst his will

and at a great expense of finei^tage^ sent hi»

sogsr eircuitousiy through Great Britain. Such

an extortion for passing through a market to

which he does not voluntarily resort, is virtually

fixing a forced price upon the commodity;

and to do this, or by force to take the com-

modity from him, without giving any price

for it,'T-#hat is it but an act of the same nature,

diffiBiing only in degrees of violence ^-^The

plea of necessity is not applicable to the case

:

.the object not being, as in the case of com, a

necessary but a luxury of life ; and the colonists,

to whom it belongs, have no share in the power

of regulating if regulations are to be made con-

cerning it

If it be urged that foreigners have otherwise

the advantage of sometimes buying British plan-

tation sugar on cheaper terms than the people

of Great Britain, it is answered that this is a

circumstance for which the planter b no way
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retpoBMbteyjUAdfo Mthiit itinitMlf bMtilitde cHiR.

to fce wfirded ;' noce whenever ithtppeii^^Uit

OAttoMl gun is so sMMh die graoler ; i bosMist

tho kingdom ^|Nno6ts mwh HKMvby tfis <]u>ull|y

purehuidjHHl pttdfor in vaoloty bjfanipmtt

than it would have* done^ if the suae qoeiMit^

bad been coosuined at home.—^GofemttientvliM

no means in this case of takii^ the eomtkiptimt

of foreigyi natioDSi for if the duty be added to

the price of the commodity, the foreign dfmand

is at an end*.' :>/«j'j>» .^t>ii?aj
'

* Since thefor^jolngwm written an ad oftbe^Stti^cUll

IqgMatttvshMpMied, Intitnled, ''AnAotfbrngulitfigtlie

'* aUowanoe of the drawbaek, and payments of the bounty

" on theesportation ofragar,and fbrpermittingthe impor-

" tation of ragarand coffee into the Bahama and Bermuda
" idaiids in Ikkra^n ship*." Concerning tlie totter pait of

the acti at the foreign tngar and coAm are not to bacon-

anmed in Gnat Britain, but put en dqsot in warahooece

anttt n>exported, the pbnten of the British Wett Indite

harenorighttoolijecttoittproTisiontj butwith regard to

the regalationt of the drawback, &c. the case is widely

difoent. By this law it is enacted that " afker the year

1798, wheneirer the aTcrage of the prices of brown ormns«

caradosugar (to be talcen wedcly upon oath before thcLord

Mayor of London, and published in the Gazette) shall

exceed, in the six weeks wliich respectively precede the

middle of February, June and October, the amount of fifty

shillings ptr cwt. (exdiMive of the duty) the drawback on

row sugarexported is immediately to cease forfbur months,

and the bountyonr^sdis to cease during a like term, but

commencing after an intenral ofone month." Such is the
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iflilMrl^ I iliMiB tl^^ dfawbMk
on nw Ngir ooly. I «n now to ilww thtt

ny «biMrfttioos appty ^qpmWy to tint which it

n^fW/ by ptfonng thtt wkJit 9 adl«l the

bmmtyt h but Ktde mora thoo niaraly o modi-

iieiliMi of the dtewbick; the mOMy ettowed

beyoniblfae origiiiel doty beiog an aUoweoee not

mMOitfuii odoqaate to the loae of weight ip the

nrai oonmodi^ for wl^ the fidl duties have

been paid by the impoiter, and the km of in-

terest thereon, between the time of the pay-

ment thereof, and the time of the receipt of the

iKMUty.

The proportions of refined sugMr, &c pio-*

cured by melting tialbs. of raw sugur^ have

ooIIIm of tUi iet« on whidi what I haVo olveady nid in

tiM tall it p«riMps a loBciottt comment} jot it nmy notbo

ittpropor (0 tak« aome notieeof the gfoot aigmnont frideh

WM nitM 1b lippoft of tho mcoiore in the Hooae of

ClNnmonaj namely, that it waa formed on themodel ofthe

corntradeqratem. BnttheeorntradelaWBftiMmghdeaigtied

to itdvoepriees, are also contrived feinomm^ prfMbiriteii.

They theiefoie cheokesporlatiott when the prices are hi|^*

ttiMlfJe««loiaifyoii«iyoriaMoiiwAm<fte|vioe(flfv<iNi. if

the augar bill had been formed on the aame principle, and

had been meant to keep the price ofthe commodity at nfoir

medium between the pnblic and the planter, it wonld lunre

reduced the bounty when ' above the atandard, and dAer

raiaed the bomty, or taken off the home duty when betow

it, in Mch proportion as to keep the hdanoe even. In ito

preaont ahape theact opemtca wholly i^nstthe planters.
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been ttetrtainad by the eomnritlM of Ltmlon mr.
nsfinsra M foUowi, Tis.

RefioMl tuffir in lotvii tnd lumps

Bastaid or ground •ugv

MelasMt or tretde •>

Scum mad dirt «. • •

- 56^

112 lbs.

The bounty and drawback therefort> accord-

ing to thb calculation, will stand as follows, vi^.

£. 8, 4,

On loaf sugar - lbs. 56/r - at S6f. - Id Ok

bastards > SSiV-at ]5#. - 8 lU

Duty paid

16

- 15

Diffisrence - 1

So thattbe<;[^pieirotf loss to the revenue ttrisiog

from the bounty is one shilling the cwt. and no

more* But as every hogshead of sugar loses con-

{uderably in weighs after the duty is paid, and

before it is either exported or worked up, and as

by the present strict regulations respecting tare,

the duty is frequently paid for more* sugar than

the casks really contain, it is but a moderate ttX-

VOL. II. o o
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BOOK eidition to ity that every hogriieid (Iddng

good Migira uid bad tocBtber) kiMt 65 Um.

which at I5«.^ cwt the import doty, malws

7#. 6d. per bogihetd lou to the pltnter, and a

dear and certain gain to the re?eniie^ let the

•ugur be disposed of as it may. Thus therefore

is government reimbursed for a considerable

part of what it appears to lose by the bounty,

and the interest which it gains by a deposit of

the whole duties on importatioui makes up the

remainder. The average annual import of

raw sugsr is about 160,000 hogiheads of 12

cwt. nett : now supposing every ounce of this

was to be exported, and receive the drawback

at \6s, per cwt. yet from the difference of

weight alone in the same sugar, occasioned by

an unavoidable waste, government would have

received in duties, from tliis single article,

between 50 and 60,000/. per amntm more than

it refunds in drawbacks and bounties on the

same commodity.

The above is a plain statement of facts con-

cerning the drawbacks and bounties allowed by

government on the export of sugar from Great

Britain.—Of the system at large, or general prac-

tice- of allowing the duties, on the home con-

sumption, to be drawn back, on the export of

geods to foreign markets, enough has been said

by other writers.—If it be true, as it is jsienerally

allowed to be, that Great Britain by this means
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Mtablishet between her plantationf and f<Mreign

countries, en •drtntagBOus carrying trade, the

profits of which centre in herself, she has no just

reason to repine at the encouragement which

is thus given to foreigners to resort to her mar-

kets. It is paying money with one hand, to

receive it bacic, in a different shape perhaps, but

in more than a tenfold proportion, with the

other; and no considerate statesman will easily

hfi persuaded to think such a system improvident

and prejudicial.*

* Thus, in m tract by William Penn, entitled " The
Benefit of Plantations or Colonies/' that cdebrated lq;ia-

lator esprcaies hiouelf in the following termi t

" I denythe vulgar opinion against plantations, that they

*' weaken England j they have manifestly enriched, and so

" strengthened her, which I briefly evidence thus ; First,

" those that go into a foreign plantation, their industry

" there ia worth more than if they stayed at home, the pro-

" duet of their labour being in commodities of a superior

" nature to those of this country : for instance, what is an
** improved acre in Jamaica or Barbadoes worth to an im-

" proved acre in England i We know it is three times the

" value, and the prodtiict of it comes to England, and is

" usually paid for in English growth and manufacture.

" Nay, Virginia shews, that an ordinary industry in one

" man produces three thousand pounds weight of tobacco,

" and twenty barrels of corn, yearly : he feeds himself, and

" brings as much of the commodity into England besides,

" as being returned in the growth and workmanship of

" this country, is much more than he could have tj^nt

" here : Let it also be remembered, that the three thou^

" sand weight of tobacco brings in two thousand two«

'

•002

caup.
V.
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iooK I am now brought to the third ground of ob-

jection ; comprehending a subject of wider ex-

tent and more important consideration, than

"pences by way of custom to the kiog, which makes
" twenty-five pounds } an extraordinary profit. Secondly,

imre Aetn^ proAieed oiid {mporUi ihm we can tpend here,

tat eaport it to otktr wmhMm m Europe, mlueh Mnge in

monejf, or the growth oftkoie cowtrie*, which i$ the »me
" thing t and thie u the advantage qfthe EngUih merchante

** and ieamen."

To the same purport writes Doctor Charles Davenaht,

who, if I mistake not, held the very same employmeni of

inspectoroftheexportsand imports, which is nowexerdsed

with such superior ability by Mr. Irving. " By whatever

the returns (meaning the returns from ourown plantations)

are worth (said Dr. Davenant) beyond the goods exported

thither, the nation it, 6y to much, a gainer. There is a li-

inited stock ofourown pnK!<vXct to carry out, beyond which

there Is nopassing. As for example, there is such a quantity

ofwoollenmanuftcture, iead,tia,&c.whichj overand above

ourown consumption, we can export abroad ; and there ia

likewise a limited quantity of these goods which foreign

consumption will not exceed. Now, If our expenditure of

foreign materialsbe abovethis, and morethanourown pro-

duct will feteh, for the overplus we should be forced to go

to market withmoney, which would quickly dndn us,if we

did not hdp ourselves other ways, which are, by exchanging

our plantation goods for thmr materials," &c. In another

place, Davenant states the imports from all the plantations

at the Revolution at 950,0002. per annum, ** whereof (saith

be) 350,0002. being consumed at home, is about equal to

ouii^export^ thithfr, and <ft« remainder, «i«. €00,0002. heing

reexported, is the national gain by that trade**

Tot^-tfuregoingauthorities might likewisebeadded those

of thehonest and intelligentJo8httaGee,andthe learnedand

accurate Doctor ^bh'n Qampbellj but> perhaps to acommon
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fAlhcJr of those which I have discussed iqi thia

chapter; and on wiuch prejudice, self-interest,

ignorance, and misiiiforiiiatiop, have jointly con-

tributed to throw a veil of obscurity; I mean

the privilcfe which is vested in the planters of

the British West Indies, of supplying the British

marliet with their chief staple comaoodities, in

C3L<e}u8ioii offoreigners ; the high duties on fpreign

sugars, and some other products of the West

Indies operating (as they were meant to do) so

$» to prohibit their importation.

. The leading principle of colonization in all

the maritime states of Europe, Great Britain

among the rest, was, as I have elsewhere obi

served, commercial mompoly.^^The word mo-

nopoly, in this case, admitted a very extensive

interpretation. It comprehended the monopoly

Oiideratanditig, th6 cottclusioii is too dear and self-cTident

to require ^lustration or authority } namely, thai the export

from Oreat Britam l« Jonign matkeU i^her e^lmifU pro^

(luetit itjuit tu ben^kUU to the Bri^h trade at the eitport of

com, or any other production of the mother'country, and

equaUif increaiee the balance of trade in herfavour. I shall

therefore only observe further, that the export of sugar

alone firom this kingdom for tiie supplyof the foreign £a«

r^ean marliets during the years 1790 and 1791, was

377,656 cwt. of raw, and 278,391 cwt. of refined, which,

at the rate of 45«/|>«r cwt. for the raw, and of90*. per cwt.

for the refined, added 1,600,0002. sterling to the balance

of trade in fiTour of the mother-coontry, and enable her

to pay more than^one-half the sum which is annually

drawn out of the kingdom for the interwt or diridends of

.moaey lodged by foreigners in the Britbh fundi.

CHAP.
V.
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of supply, the inciDopbly t>f colonial produce,^

tnd tbe monopoly of manofii^Uire. By the firsts

the oolonuts were prohibited from resorting to

ibreign markets for the supply of their wants;

by the second, they were compelled to bring

their chief staple commodities to the mother-

country alone; and by the third, to bring them

to her in a raw or unmanuikctured state, that

her own manuiacturers might secure to them-

selves all the advantages arising from their further

improvement Tins latter principle was carried

so fiur in the colonial system of Great Britain,

as to induce the late Earl of Chatham todeclbr^

in parliament, thai the British colonics in

America hadm right to mamtfacture eoen a naU

for a hone-^oe. ^^

As a compensation fer these restrictions and

prohibitions on the colonies of Great Britain, to

favour the navigation, revenues, manufactures,

and inhabitants of the mother-country, the colo-

nists became possessed of certain commercial

advantages ; among others, of tl^e privilege be-

fore-mentioned—the subject of our present dis-

cussicm—that of an exclusive access to the

British market for the sale of their produce.

Thus the benefits were reciprocal; and each

country. Great Britain and her colonies, became

a permanent staple, or mart, for the products

and trade of the other.

Such was the arrangement, or double mono-

poly, which, with a few exceptions, Great Bri-
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tai|^ jjsL t^e j^enitude of hox imperil^ capacify,:

thougbjt fit to establiMi* It was the l^is of ber

coipnii^^^cial interpoursQ wit|i her trans-Atlantic

PlayStations,, afid she terms it herself ^ system of
'' (^orrespoi^cleiice and kindness.*** Whether i|

wi^.^pn arTang(Bment founded in wisdom and

soiuid policy, it b now too late to inquire. It

hs^,existed, it has been confirmed, it has been

adjopi^red, it has been imitated^ and the colo-

nists have embarked their fortunes upon the

fait^ of it. All therefore that remains, is to point

out the value and importance of the colonial

cpntribution. It is presumed that nothing more

than this is necessary to demonstrate that, if

there is any security in : the national faith, so-

lemnly pledged and repeat^ly ratified, the system

is become a fixed and permanent compact ^ which

cannot now be violated by either party, Widiout

the fiillest compensation to the other, but oi^-

principles, which, if admitted, may serve ii^

justify a departure from the ordinary rules of

justice on any occasion.

First then, as to the monopoly exercised hf
Great Britain of supplying their wants :—The

colonists are prohibited firom purchasing of fo-

reigners, not only those srticles which Great

Britain can supply from her own resources,-

but also many which she is herself obliged to^
•

'
. t

• Preamble to the 16 C. 11. Ch. 7.
''^.

m
CHAP
vT
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ifiopK pQfdMue from foirdgiWn. ThuB a double

yoplgfi is rettdei^d necesMkry, th&t Great Biri-

Jtein niay benefit by the fteig^Age; the ex*

peoae of which, and aU oidnet profits, befaig

added to the cost of the goods, die extra price

iirhich the colonists pay is clearly so much

iMTofit to her, and loss to them. . llie corhmo-

dities wtuch the British colonies in the West

Indies migfit purchase on cheaper t^nns than

at the British market, are various. East Indian

goods, including tea, might at all times have

been obtained from Holland, and of late may

be bought ^ry reasonably in America,* G^-
many would supply the coarser linens, an

article of vast consumptbn in negro ctothmg,

and Frsmce would furnish soap aiid candles,

silk manufactures of all kinds, cambrics,

wiues, and a thousand other articles Of less im-

portance. From the United States of America

also mi^t be obtuti|d bar and pig iron, salted

beef and pork, salted- i(nd pickled fish, train and

spermaceti oil, and ^me few manufactures, as

beaver hats, and -Spermaceti candles, &c.t

• The tea impdrted by tlie Americiiiilsin 1791« directly

horn China, was S«00i;869Ib«.—Fried iH Philaddphia

Siper cent lower thaq ill London, the drawback deducted.

t The export of,|altoi beef and pork from the United

States ofAmerica in M9\ was 66,000 barrels. Themediam

price of the pork was S7«. sterling the barrel; of the

beefSSs.
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All theie ut articles of vast conMiiiiptmB, Midi Wf.
aie DOW iiip)»lied excUisitely by Great BriHiiii

and her dependaodes to an iaMfteose «inoiiiil»

•d in Britiali veaaeli only; and so rigidly have

tfaa laws of navigation been enforced by thQ

8Mtber<«couiltry^ that not only the convenienoB

and necessities of the colonies have given way

to them, but a dreadful sacrifice has even been

made to the system, of the lives of 15,000 of

thdr miserable negroes, as the reader has else«

where been informed

!

On the same principle, to increase the ship*

ping and naval power of the mOther«coQntry, the

colonists are not permitted, even in time of war^

to aivul themselves of the cheapness aiid security

of nentral bottoms, in sending their produce to

the British market By this second monopoly.

Great Britain has secured to herself a preference

of the whole world in the sale of their staple com*

modities, and is thus rendered independent of

diose nations from whom she was formerly nipw

plied, (as the Portuguese for instance, who had

the original monopoly of sugar) and over whose
^

exports she has no controuk That this is an

advantage of no small account, appears from the

following circumstance recorded by the author

ofan Inquiry into the fFeatthf^Nationt: " About

the beginning of the present t:entury (says that

writer) the pitch and tar company of Sweden

endeavoured to raise the price of their comnio*
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dities Co Great Britain, by prohibitiDg thcnr ex-

portati0D, ttcept in tbeir own thips^ at their

own price, and in such quantities as they thought

proper. It it surely unnecessary to observe, that

no such selfish policy can at any time be dis-

played by the subordinate and dependent govern-

ments of the colonaes."

But the circumstance that presses with the

greatest weight on the British planters in the

West indies, is that branch of the monopoly,

which, reservmg for the manufacturers in Great

Britain, all such improvements as the colonial

produce is capable of receiving beyond its raw

state, or first stage of manu&cture, prohibits

the colonists from refining their great staple

commodity (sugar) for exportation. This is

effected by the heavy duty of 4/. 18^. 8^. the

awt, on all refined or loaf sugar imported, while

raw or muscavado pays only \&s. The difieiv

ence operates (as it was intended) as a com-

plete prohibition. *' To prohibit a great body

of people (says the author before quoted)*

firom making all they can of every part of their

own produce, or from employing their stock and

industry in the way that they judge most advan-

tageous to themselves, is a manifest violation of

the most sacred rights of mankind." To this

violation however the West Indian planters have

t WeidUi of Nations. '
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bithepto submitted without a murmur, consider-

ing it as one of the conditions of the compact,

or reciprocal monopoly. > i

^*i The great hardship on the planters in this

case is, that the loss to them by the prohibition,

is fiur more than proportionate to the gpiin ac-

quired by Great Britain. As this circumstance

is not fully understood, the subject not having,

to my knowledge^ been discussed in any of the

puUications that have treated of' colonial com-

merce, I shall point out a few of the many ad-

vantages of which the planters are deprived by

this restriction.; •' i;o^( '

The first adVanfa^ would be an entire saving

of the loss which is now sustained in the quan-

tity of raw sugar, between the time of shipping

in the West Indies, and the day of sale in Great

Biitain, arising chiefly from unavoidable waste

at sea by drainage. To ascertain Uiis loss with

all possible exactness, I have compared in a

great many instances, the invoice weights taken

at the time of shipping, with the sale weights

of the same goods in the merchants* books in

London; and I will venture to 'fix the loss,

on the average of good and bad sugar, at one-

eighth part: in other words, a hogshead of

sugar weighing nett 16 cwt. when shipped in

Jamaica, shall, when sold in London, be found

to weigh 14 cwt. only. The difference there-

fore is a dead loss both to the public and

CHAP.
V.
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Boj« tlie ^Dter. Xbe liDniwr loat tlia me of two

hundred povodt weig^l of lugai^ tad tbe k(->

ter is deprived of its va]ue> which, ti 40»»pcr

Gwt may be stated 9i3L 6t,peF hopheidk the

merGhant's charges dedocted. n n,.,

But this oircumstance lequiMs further iU

lustratioD. The qv^itity of raw or musoavado

sugar imported iato Great Britain, on an are*

rage of four years, (1787 to 17SiO, both inclu-

sive) was somewhat more than 140,000 hogi«

heads of 14 cwt. at the Idog's heam. The

drainage at sea amounted therefore to 880,000

cwt being in value 560,000/. steilbg.—*Such is

the loits to the public: and let it be remem*

bered, that this loss in not merely contingent or

posiihle, but plain, positive^ and certain; it

being as undeniably true, that 880,000 cwt^ or

14,000 ton of sug^ was sunk into the sea, in

the transportation of 140,000 hogibeads of the

raw commodity, as that this number was im^

ported into Great Britain; and it is equa^y

certain, that every ounce of it would have been

saved, if the planters had been permitted to

refine the commodity in tbe colonies. The

consequent loss to tbe revenue is easily calcu^

lated.

Concerning the planter, however, other cir*

cumstances are to be taken into the account; for

in this case he has a right to reckon not only on

what he positively h)st in the first instance, but
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•lio, on what he might probtbly htfe funcd avAr.

ukbr a different syitem of regnlttions. I have

stated his aotiial loit (the merchant's charges

deducted) at 3/. 6s» per bogriiead ; but another

and a very eoasideraUe loss, is the melasses, of

which 1 18 lbs. of raw sugar yield in the Lon-

don refinery fi8| lbs. : I will say 88 lbs. only. On
this proportion, a hogshead of raw sugar at the

shipping weight (16 cwt.) would, if refined in

the colonies, yield the planter 448 lbs. being

equal to 64 gallons. This, Tslued at 9d. ster-

ling per gallon, gives 8/. Ss. It will be said

perhaps that the British refiner includes the

value of the melasses produced in the refinery,

In the estimate of his profits, and is thereby

enabled to give a larger price for raw sugar to

the planter, who thus receives payment for the

article said to be lost It must be remembered,

however, that the sugar-planter in the British

West Indies is his own distiller ; and having

the necessary buildings, stills, &c. already pro-

vided, would convert his melasses into rum,

without any additional expense; and by this

means add to its value somewhat more than one-

third. This additional value therefore would

be clear profit. Thus, allowing 64 gallons of

melasses to, produce only 40 gallons of rum of

the Jamaica proof, these, at Is. l(k/. sterling the

gallon, would yield 3/. 13«. 4d.: from which

the original melasses being deducted, there will

4

'4

:,

/
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BOOK fwniiti 1/. 5#. 4d^ which may tberafore be esti-

mated as the> Iom iiow sustained hy the planter

in the article of melasses, on every hophead

of muscavado siignr shipped to Great Britain,

occlusive of the loss in the raw material before

stated.

To the foregoing might perhaps be added

the saving of freight, on the difference between

the weight of raw and refined sugar; but I

will reckon nothing on this account, because I

am of opinion that any given quantity of re-

fined sugar made into loaves, though less in

weight, will nevertheless occupy more space

than the full quantity of raw sugar from which

it is made. It is therefore reasonable to sup-

pose, that the price of freight would be ad-

vanced in proportion; a circumstance which

ought to obviate all manner of objection to the

system, from the owners of ships employed in its

transportation.

But the great and decisive advantage that

would accrue to the planter from refining his

own sugar in the colonies, arises firom the cir-

cumstance that his capital, or stock, is already

provided to his hands ; without which the

savings that have been stated would avail him

but little. I mean, not only that he possesses

the raw material, but also, that the buildings

and apparatus of all kinds which are requisite

for the manufacture of muscavado sugar, are,
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with a very sdmU additiooi allthtt are waiMtd ohap.

-for the btuiness of refining.* The necesMry

•ddilioiis on each plantation would consbt

chiefly of a drying-houae^ provided with stoves

for baking the loaves, and an annual supply

of earthen vessels or moulds in which the

loaves are formed ; with the further provision

of negfo labourers to be employed solely in the

branch of the manuiacture. The whole must

be proportioned to the extent of the property.

I have endeavoured to ascertain some rule for

judging of this with as much precision as the

subject will admit, and, without perplexing the

reader with a variety of dry calculations, will

observe generally, that an allowance of forty

shillings sterling for each hogshead of musca-

vado sugar, I find to be abundantly liberal.

Thb sum therefore I shall deduct from thf: dif-

ference of price at the British market between

raw and refined sugar, which otherwise would

be so much clear profit to the planter. The

* The planters of Jamuca frequently refine sugar for

domestic use^ and I have seen it done in as great perfec-

tion as in London. In St. Domingo a process has been

discovered of refining moscavado with the juice of limes

and lemftns. A refiner from thence of the name of Millet

came to Jamaica in 1790, and introduced this practice

with great success. 1 saw myself refined sugar made by

him at Hyde Hall plantation in Trelawny, with no other

material than thejniice oflimes and Seville oranges, which

for transparency and degance surpassed the finest treble-

refined produced by the London refiners.
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Cn^kh ftfintr not tefiog tiM mum adfMittgii,

hti to dedact the intoratt of a much larger pro-

portionate capital and ht freator txpeniM in

conducting the maBufeotufe. Now llilbt of

taw sugw sold in London may be reckoned,

when the prices are fa?ourahle, to yield tlio

planter clear of all cbaiges 1/. 15f. llie same

quantity refined, would yield of loavei and

bastaids to the value of fi/. U. 5if« enclosive of

the nelaiiet. The difierenoe it 8#. 5d, per

hondicdweig^t, or 5/. 17«. lOd* the hogshead

of 14 cwt Deduct from this the extra ex*

pense of refining in the colony (40». per hogs-

head), there remains 3/. 17«. }(M. which being

added to the former sums, k will be found that

the whole loss sustained by the planter for the

sake of the British refinery, is not less than

8/. 99. 9d, sterling on every hogshead of his

sugar of 16 cwt. which he sends to the Engluh

market, amounting on 140,000 hogsheads to

the prodigious sum of 1,184,166/. 13«. 4if.

sterling money 1 Perhaps the circumstance

may come more immediately home to the

reader, by shewing how this loss afiects an

individual. For instance, the average re*

turns of Mr. Beckford's plantations dire, if X

mistake not, about two thousand hogsheads of

sugar annually. He sustains therefore a loss

of 16,916/. 13j. 4i/. per annum, that the
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BHiifli, ictem mijr.iil iy^«iil 01^^ the

I| is however to be remember^, that the,

iyl^ulejtioQji M^ foupiied on tho ^m^
thet leeve wm gFimted to import iii^

netl tugMT i«to Gieat Britaie^ ftmn the Britith

c6loiiie< At the' duties which ere now pAid on

fAw or muscAVAdo. I aid, Appriied thAt thfi

rey^^e woold, in thAt CAse, sustAin a loss pn^
portionAto to the diminution in the quAntity el

sugAr importod, unless it was (as uddoohtedljr

i| wocdd be) mAde up by en AdeqoAte increAse

of the duties on the improved commodity.

With every ellowAnce however on this Account

(as well AS for An inenreAsed rAte of freight) the

phmter's profits would be suflSciently greet;

Andr in truth, the refined sugAr impoi^ from

tiie'colqnies, would efibrd to beer a much heA-

vier duty tt^ merely such a ntteAble contribu-

tion; so thAt the revenue would not be injused,

but greetly improved, by its importAtion, while

the public At lAige would obtAin sugAr in its

best stAte much cheeper then they obtehi it At

present*

* It fa not my busigMS toaadtgutwworm ft>r incwM
ing the pobUo rtvemie,liiit as a natttrof couridtitj, Ibag

leava to snlgoiii tha following fiicts : llw quantity ofnw
w BMpaoaTado tngar importad horn the Britirii plantatioito

intO!)B^^Britain in «bey«w iiSf, was 1;9364A1ewt and

tlw grpfa duty paid tbaraon wa* l^m,774l. lU. M. If

VOL. II. P P
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Thus have I shewn the tnignitode of the price

at which the British colonists in the West Indies

this ragar had been kept to be refined in the ]^antationf« it

woold have been one-eighth more in quenfltj ; that pro-

portion having been lost at sea bf drainage. Thb would

have; made 9,166,880 cwt whidi aooordiogto the eompn-

tation of the London reflnen, would have yielded l,0iS«44S

ewt. of loaf, and 426,638 cwt. of bastards (excluding lirac-

tions). Now supposing the duty on loafsugar had been only

lOt. per cwt. more than the present duty on muscavado

(whieh it would have well aflbrded) and the bastard sugar

to have continued at lS«.p«r cwt. the British revenue in

that case would have received as follows ; (both the public

and the planter being at the same time benefited in a high

degree) viz.

jf. A d.

On 1,083,443 cwt. of loaf . at95«.

psrcwt. ... 1,364,303 15

425,638 cwt. of bastards^ at 15s.

ptr cwt 319,238 10

Dutieswhichmighthavebeen levied

Duties actually paid in 1787 .

1,673,532 6 O

1,187,774 12 8

Difference in favour of the revenue . 485,757 12 4

Such is the sacrifice which is made by the planters ofthe

IVest Indies, and the public of Great Britain, in supporting

the private interests ofthat useless intermedhite body of peo-

ple, the sugar refiners in England : who, whenever the ca-

sualties of war, or prr>vidential calamities, have overtaken

theWest Indies, and thereby created a temporaryadvance in

the price of raw sugar, have been the first to raise a clamour

against the monopoly of supply eqjoyed by the planters,

themselves at the same time possessing the inonopbly whieh

1 have described ! It may not be useless to add, that those

people are, in a proportion unknown in any other branch of



fiave jM^incll^tfed, for ^ (^ntim7 |mj\^ the j^ono-

,p(4y of the British ma|-ket for their (;h^||taple

commodities. It is monopoly for monopoly ; an

arrangement not framed by the coloni^, but

by the mother-country herself, who has suffered

it to
^
grow sacred by time, has reco^zed it by

a multitude of laws, and enforced it by strieter

tica and recent provisions. Well, therefore, did

-imj'j tidi ^ki .)
,

'

'

tttd9,jfifr«ign«lr$i who live in the most firvgid wftj in Bng-

kpid (aboutonethomand in the whole) end letire with their

nvjngi to their own country. There ere few operetbns

more timple, or which require a lest expensive apparatus,

than that of refining sugar. Can it then be just or reason-

able to sacrifice to a mannfecltfre* thus subordinate in its

nature ;and limited in its extent, the essential interests of

65,000 British subjects in the We^t Indies, and ludfa mil-

lion of money, which is now annually lost to Great Britain,

that this manufacture may be supported > It is remarkeble

that the same observation occurred to Dovenant, who wrote

ioon after the revolution in 1688, Speaking of the im-

propriety of laying heavy duties on the produce of tlie

British West Indies, he proceeds in these words i '* And

here it may not l>e improper to take notice particularly, of

the high imposition laid upon refinedsugarsimported hither,

vpon awrong notion of advancing ourmanufacture8,Where-

as in truth it only turni to the account ofabout fifty femilict

(for the refiners of England are no more) and is greatly

prqudicial, and a bar to the industry of at least 14,000

persons, which are about the numlier of those who inhabit

our telands produdng sugar." (Daomtant, Ducouru 3, on

ih* PkmtaHoH Trait.) What would this author have said,

had he known the fact which I have stated above ?

P P S

CHAP.
V.
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a g^ statesman * bbserve, /' thftt it was a

compact more solemii thjsb i^y that an act Of

peiiiament could create;** and when speculative

men assert, and interested men complain, that

a compact thus founded and supported is at

'diis time not sufficiently ifavourable to Great

Britain, the answer is obvious: If Great Bri-

tain regrets its operation and wishes to dissolve

it, let her first make compensation to the colo-

ttista for all that they have undertaken, and Ih6

sacrifice they have made, under it; and ntxi,

when she releases herself fit>m all future obli-

gjstion to observe it, let the release be reci-

procal; extending equally to one party and

the other. This done, the colonists will have

no cause to accuse her of injustice,—^but this

not done, they will assert that she has violated

hw foith with them ; that her conduct is op-

pressive and fraudulent ; and her statutes snares

to the unwary.

In the mean time, it is impossible not to con-

sider as exceedingly partial and unjust, those

clamours and attempts by .which, on any tem-

porary advance in the prices of West Indian

products, the public discontent is pointed

towards the inhabitants of our sugar islands.

Hiey are partial, inasmuch as their authors con-

sider the burthens and wants of the consumers

« BCr.Fox.
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0|» One tide, without, adverting to the burthens

aQd jitistretfses of the colonists on the other. They

aijQ uqju9t^ii8 their manifest aim is toextedd

to rivals aipd foreigners, whose trade is not sub^,.

jec|, tQ be fx>ntroulecl by British laws, those

advantages which have been purchascid by, and

stand eifclusively pledS^ ^i ^^ British West

Indies, whose trade, is still to be left bound by

our rcgulationSi!-^At this juncture indeed, now^

that,the l^^ness^ of the ^xji^rtatiqn has (demon-^

stf3atf)dy that nq foreign, jcolQiiies in the W^t
InfjUes cun. ^upply ys w^th sugpir cheaper than

our own, another, jpjro^ect, of .inpre fatal and

extenajiyo ; nj^w^fhifff js 'f?^?^ , P} *p^ ^®, ."*-

tional attention is awakened by th^ hopes of

a vast and pro^table sugar culture, under , the

fositeripg, prp^ction of^ government, b the

boundlesa redpns of tide East Indies. Thos^.

plantations, w^ch have hitherto proved more

than ade<}yate tp; our wants; which froii^

proxiniity and iiisuliur situation, are easily d^
fej^ded; w^ichv enrich our manufactures, em.

courage our, ^sheries, and return all their ac-

quirements into the bosom of their alienated,

parent, are it seenis to be neglected, and the

pational encouragement diverted to distant in-

dependent countries, whose inhabitants pur«^

c)iase but few of our commodities, and consume

none of our fish, but tajce bullion instead of

them; who r^fib^ send, i^ani^factures tp our

CHAP.
V.

->. ;;
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markets, than receive tbem iirbin us ; aiid vihoa^

exj^rts may be checked and coDtroulett by i^

thousand accidents whicb, at this dfstliilce,' caB

neither be 9bviated nor foreseen. Ih'^hort, by*^

recommiencmig the settlement of eiog^r plantii^'

tions beyond the Cape of Good Hope, ihts prd^

ject maintains that it is wise to ireindvb e#>'

'

ednragement frbm proximate and dependent'

coloni^, to countries which, being placed h^'

ydnd the reach of civil regulations from hence^'^

can he governed only by the sword, and which,

at no yiery remote ]J>eriod, may t^geiin thbir inde^-

piendehcis;—whto however It Will be too late ISA'

resbrt bkck fo our'niined and darted tdlonici^

ihthe^West^fndicsl '

'[
'

'

*^^*^-«>-^'«^

If the readier imagines ihat the iili^fitilMii of

this s^me is to open a sugar tr4d^ with ^e
East Indies to British subjects WithMit ^s^Hst-

tion, it 18 necessary lie shoulfd be^nfoiWi^ that

dotlung is farther from t^e thoughts of itii advo-

cates ahd prbmdters. Their aii^i k' to~ tirtein^ier

the monopoly of the Weiit ' rndi4i(, to the

monopolists of the East ; b^in^ Well' ' ap^Hi^

that a great itii^rtation 6jr sii^, Ifoir feW'yelEi^s,

from India, woiild effectually s^ptH^ cultivation

of this ieirticle in the Briti^h'tbtdhies, afler V^Hich

the market woiild be thkir owh ; ikhd the supply,

as in the case of all tcher articles
()(

foreign

^wth, be increased or diminished, as the interest

olF the importer, not of th^ ^ubli^, should regulate

and direct.
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- Fdr tbytiAf, I aittunwilfing! to' balieve that

the British ffy^envebtm bai at any dine me-

ditated infeiitioiial injury towards the sugar

islands; and-' therefore eannot be persuaded

that such a inject ivill ever receive the sanc-

tion and sopport of administration. The plant-

ers however, judging of the future by the past;:

have abundant cause for anxiety iand alarm

;

and if it werepeirmitle^ to an uneoiipdy West

Indian 'Ixl'i'^npostulate,^ fireely and ex^ilicitly,

wilbi'tbe : king's mimisters on the treatment

wlach those colonies have experienced from the

mother-country, during the hist twenty years,

and on the danger to be dreaded from innova^

tion, he might display a statement of fiicts,

•s-ompleasant indeed to hear,~but extremely

difiicult to controvert or elude. Such a person

nd^t without any deviation iirom truth, pre-

sent them with a detail not unlike the follow-

ing:^

'' It is well known (he might say) that the

sufferings of those colonies which fell under

the dominion of France were very great; and

du^t at the conclusion of the war, such of the

planters as survived the vexations of the enemy,

and were not actually bankrupts in their for-

tunes, as a great many were reduced to einbar-

rassments nearly approaching to it For the

^ See 9%e C«m <ifth» Sugar CbfeulM, from whence thii

delsll is oofied almoit veibetin.

our.
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honour, of the Biiliib ii«me it \oi^ tp ^ re-

oorded^ that DO aoonor ifw^p isImmI jtek^^rop

aoder the British ivotoot^ tlwn Ihe.proportj

of) ks iiihahitBDtB. WM troatodii to «U :intf^t»

and parpoMBi as the> proper^, vOf? mttuiaJUbora

easnkiest* . . Your Yasselft i of war ; efsuiaedi upoR

theoDj and made priie of efEbots^i^^jHMrever.they,

were to beJouikU Even QeuftraUttg^«£forM

no protection against your depredatioiiji ;, uptili

thehif^t anthoritieB iathelaw/had pronQQiH

ced; such conduct- to be iUegel ; and parliament

interfiBred to iacititale the fMMsaga of the pROn

duets : of Ofenada^ «hioh= havipg - 'auroenderwA

at discretian, were still exposed to; captine*.

Even the hurricane, that most awfoL vitfti^tioii

of Prondence, which usually aorests; the; ven-

geance of men, and by exciting softerlaQecr

tions, disposes them to acts of. irateniity'i losliits

usual eflfect of procuring a passage i even £9r

the necessaries of life: and those whooi ijie

storm had spared/ yQi^r< rapacity would haye

starved.' ' • •

"
' .iiK-Ii.' ^!u';': lo ^iTiliJihlr

"The .wer ceased, and with dt thiBidomiaion

of Fnuite over all the islands: (Tobago excepl^

ed, which %ras ceded ^ to- Her ikii) perpetuilytji;

but our miseries stxtt* survived; fon.the.lraety

of 17SS which gave» peace and iodependcoee to

North America^ only transferred hostilities to

the sugar colonies; as thev. have never ceased

from that time to the, present to be



with vexations of one kind or another. The

fift^ .ineBSure by which they were annoyed^

aroie in the policy of the state. It was thought;

nece;s8ary,to dissolve their connection with the,

conti^eiit of ^orth America. The consequence;

of which was, that Jamaica, being, deprive^

(rf'tjitii! proj^uce of negro provisions by e^ series

of, tempests and unfavourable seasons, lost fif-

teen thousai^d of her slaves by famine. And
yettyou t^kpf hs^t^ty as if it were a natitftti^

'oirpuel • ,.,T T:* -/'^

^V^hf^t; since has been the disposition o^

Qrefft,^]rita^^ tpwords u^ may be, learnt, from,

theipopMlm; conversatji^n at this day ; from thf

,

coI^d^qjtrQf^ illirge hpdies associated for the abo-,

li^wn, of^ . slfive^trade, and. ultimately of slja-

yei^ i^lfi from, the establishments prpjected

ani^ ia exeeutionj on the ^past of Africa, with

views declaredly hostile U> our interests; from

the numbers of infiammatory paragraphiS and

calumnio\is^ pamphlets that daily issuer from

the piress ,0 p^reJMdiccf the West^ndi^ planters,

in tbe^jpub^c opi;ai<)n ;
.

, ffoqa tl)^/ inidefatig^^

ble. ;circ^|^tiol^, of 9<|i(dresses,| exhprtii^ the peo-

ple to -the disuse of West ( Indiai^. sug^r ; and

lastly, from variovis proposals with respect to the

reduction of the pri9^ of.the commodity. }j^

so many sbapef; dqes^is spirit manifest itself

as to gi^ve just grouod|» to, ponclud^, thatspmeo

thu^JIke a decided pwppfj^ is.^tprtujned for

•^^R-

lAt*.

/
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the total rain of the aaff/u colonies, and that

the ' vexations we have hitherto experiencady

are only preliminaries to the system Whith is to

be consummated by the grand measure of rtds-'

ing op rivals to our monopoly in your estabtiih-'

ments in the East
** It has been iiQputed as a reproach to the

sugar colonies, that they are expensive, and

that they engage you in war. Nevier were the

West Indian colonies the cause of war; hut

whenever the two nations of France and Eng-

land are engaged in any quarrel* from what-

ever cause it may arise, thither they repair to

decide their differences. They are made the the-

atre of war ; they are the victinis^ but never the

origin of the contest The inhabitants of the

French and English' islands live in an habitual

intercourse of good offices, and wodid wish fbr

eternal peace; and they have reason ibr it, for

what are they to gain by war?

** When therefore we refiect npon the va-

rious means which have been employed to pre-

judice the West Indian planters, we find our-

selves totally at a loss to conjecture what it is

that could excite so much acrimony against us

;

as there exists none of those causes, which

usually provoke the envy of men, and exasperato

Iheir malignity. Hie West Indians are not

remarkable (with very few exceptions) either

fbr thw gigantic opulence, or an ostentatious
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display of it. They do not emerge rapidly chap.

frokd poverty and insignifieance into conspicu-

ous MMicei Such of them as possess fortunes

of distinguished magnitude, as some gentle^

men bf Jamaica are happy enough to do^ are

not the creation of a day. Thehr names are to

be* found in the earliest records of the ishmd/

and' their adv«tltures were coeval with the first

eStatlishment of the colony/and of coune their

properties, such as we now find them, are

diSf fMts of the toil of successive generations.

Many there are indeed who have competences

that enable them to live, with economy, in'

this country; but the great mass of planters

are men df oppressed fortunes, consigned by

debt to unremitting drudgery in the colonies^

with a hope, which eternally mocks their grasp,

of happier days, and a release from their em-

barrassments. Such times as we have lately

seen, if suffered to continue^ might possibly

have ^en effect to their exertions, and have

lifted them out of their distresses. But it

seems that poverty is considered as the legi-

timate heritage of every West Indian plan-

ter^ They may encounter loss, and struggle

with adversity; but never are they to profit

of contiagencies that may enable them lo

repair the disasters' of adverse fortune, to which

tiiey are peculiarly subjected by their posi*^

>.<

I !

tion. i'ii ^'.'.^J ; ii.} .
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I i f.<; If the mbUleri mcuna the ruia of the West

laditB QoHoom, h« luiy efet it by proiDotiiigi

the eitlensive cultivation of the fuguv-q^iif 'm,^

the East ludies, with a view tq jthe supply of,

any part of the £uropeaa mwrlMt; anil we f

have ooly. equity to oppose to power, for we.

ouoot repel, ii^uiyi , Murmurs would be un*

aviiliog^ and our resentwentft impotent; but

it would)be a bajM desertion of imterest, to sufo
ourse}«esi ;to > he intimidated into a voluntaryt

surrender of right. Wei protest therefore agfdnsl

anyiiiomvadon, and ladbere to the system !i|f

dbuh^ monopoly: there, we are i|t anchor;]

andiif].jtk8re<ift no security anyi wheie Itpinstf

t^ storms and affli^ns of Proyidencet sq neither,.

i» lhete> against the injustice, pf men ; hvi WQ

.

shallfi^t ieast have the consolation of notqufferiq|^

the repreaches of our own bosoinsj or of leaving,

accusers in our posterity i" .^himwHHriBil

To such a remonstrance as the foregoing^

respectfully, but firmly delivered,, it is difBci^t

to say^ what reply could; be given. If, how-

ever^ it is not the wish or intention of govern-

moit to violate; the national faith with the

ooloniei^ by depriving them of their monopoly^

their apprehensions on that nead may be easily

repovedj In this important business satisfac-

tion I being given, to Uie rest, if̂ candour were

to dictate an' sinawer, although m^'ch must

be admitted, much too might be said, and ho^
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nesdy laid, to flofken and concflisto. It tixtj ciut.

be ai^ged that, however hanh and onkind the

i^bndiict of the mother-country has occasiofiany

been thought, the colonies ougbt not to forget

that they are indebted to her for all that they

possess; their birth and origin, laws, govern-

ment, religion and liberty; deriving from her

parental solicitude and powerfol protectioB,

every circumstance that renders ^m prosper-

ous in themselves, and enviable to others. If,

durinjg the fatal and destructive war which ter-

minated in the dismemberment of the empi^,

they had their share—perhaps more than their

share—of the general calamity, they will not for-

get that all of them that had suffered by capture

(Tobago excepted) were reston^ by the peace

b the blessings of a British constitution and

'^govemment. Perhaps, since that time, a more

liberal policy, a more generous freedom, migjit

in some points 'have been wuhed and expected

;

*but it should be remembered, that they enjoy

and have long enjoyed, as a compensation for

commercial restraint, the privilege of the Bri-

tish market, and the benefit of the British ca-

pital. They possess too, every characteristic

mark of a free people in their internal con-

cerns. They are taxed solely by their own re-

presentatives, and have not only the image, ^ut

the substance also, of an English constitution.

This whole state of commercial servitude and
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,>ffy^ tl^ ^^^gedwr, tlMMigKi curnaDly not periMt

pf^o^iom, yet coiniNuriiig it with the ordiauy dr-

jOinisteiiow of huniMi natiira, ntj be prooounoiDd

ikliappy end a libeiml GonditioD.

To the ceodid eijid iogeDUOus, I tnitt I need

not Q0er eny apology lor thus having raggetted

OOBsidenitioaf, which may tend to obviale mis-

apprehensions, remove prejudices, and mitigste

anger between those, who thouf^ divided by local

situation, are allied to each other by the dearest

ties of interest, afiectioo, and consai|goinity..;^Jl

h|ve thought this the more necessary, as it ap-

pears, by the bitterness and acrimony with which

some men speak of the soger colonies, that their

fom is to instigate the natiopal resentment, and

^heighten the public animosity towards them,

.lil^tead of manifesting a dbposition, " food to

#pi]ead , firieodships imd to cover heats," these

gentlemen seem to me to exef^ their talents in

misrepresentations, which can answer no other

end than to set the remaining parts of the empire

at variance with each other. I look not in this

place to any of those fanatical writings on slaveiy

and the slave-trade, which, equally disgraceful to

humanity and letters, propagate the most daring

and outrageous falsehoods without scruple or

shame. I allude to authors of a v(^. rent

intn
* Mr. Bnrke.

>4M«. uk>';
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lanp: to penom who, having the meuii of

better wfomiAtion, end potseMing ebilitiet to in-

lioeoce the public opinion, have luflerad the pre-

judices of party to biet tbeir judgment. At a

man penonally interested in the welfare of the

sugw colonies, I have attempted, by displaying

their importance and value, to point out the

wisdom and necessity of lenient councils, and a

liberal indulgence in the government of this king-

dom towards them. In aiming however to en-

courage forbearance and loudness on the one

side^ I haw, as a loyal and dutiful subject, en-

deavoured to conciliate affection, and promote

filial obedience on the other. If the colonists

reflect soberly, I am persuaded they will perceive

that, in a contest with the mother-country, they

-have nothing to gain, and every thing to lose.

Reflections of this kind, it is * oped, may dispose

to mutual confidence and moderation ; and tend

• equally to promote the welfieire of the colonies,

and the strength, prosperity, and glory of

Great Britain.

OHAP.
V.
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WEST INDIAN IMPORTS. 506

TABLES.

An ACCDUMT of the Value oftfae WEST INDIAIMPORTS intoOR£AT
BRITAIN, Koonling to the lUtet in the Impei^tor Oeneral't Offiee^*

rOK TBI rOtLOWIMO TBA«t; Tit.

YIARI. VALVK.

1098 . £.629,933

1<9» 586,955

iroo 8S4,«46

iroi 738.601

]tM 476,168

1703 626.488

17M 489.906

iro5 706.674

1706 637.744

1707 604.889^

1708 59t,t60

1709 645.689

1716 780,A05

1711 556.198

17i« 648.190

1713 768.848

1714 843.390

1716 999.418

1716 1,104^188

1717 1.804,057

1718 896.031

1719 875.358

17tO 1.117.576

1721 859.589

17«« 1,015.617

YBAHf.

1784

1785

1786

1787

1788

1789

1730

1731

1738

17SS

1734

17S5

1736

1737

1738

1739

1740

1741

1748

1743

1744

1745

1746

1747

I
I

TALOB.

I..1.087,854

1,160.568

1.359,18i|(

1.388,511

1/«9,518

1.498.023

1,515.481

1.571.608

1.310,580

1.315,458

1.618.013

1.141.U68

1/160.609

1.483^039

946.493

1,475.910

1.566388

1.185,107

1,408.986

1.309.886

1.404,610

1,156.958

1,084.097

1.148.184

941.116

* No akentioa hat heen made in the Rate of Valoe of this Office ante

the year 1697.—Accordtag to the prices in the market, for some years past,

the actual value would greatly exceed the Inspector's calculation.

4a2
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YBABI. TALVI. 1 TIABI. VAtVB.

1748 . JL.1.615.19t 1774 . JL9,574.708

1749 M78.075 1775 9>688,795

1750 1^14.458 1776 . 8.940,949

17S1 1,444,77:^ 1777 8,840J03

1759 l«498.8t4 1778 9,059.983

175S • 1,898487 1779 3,896,489

f** 1,468.601 1780 8.618,396

1755 1,867,856 1781 . 9jaiSfi46

1756 1,687.177 1788 . 8,618,910

1757 . . 1,906,1.7 1789 8,880,987

1758 . . 13S8»M5 1784 9,531,705

;tfS9
; f . 1,859,646 1786 4.400.956

1760 1^)61,668 1786 9,484^085

1761 . . 1,953^98 1787 9,758,087

l»'6a 1.763,406 1788 4,907,866

176S . . 3,854^1 1789 9.917401

I9f64 9,S91^'U8 1790 9.854,804

3 lt66' 8,196,549 1791 9,651.611

1766 8,705,114 1798 . . 4^188,047

1#^67 3,690,679 1799 4,939^19

: ir68 8,948,717 1794 . . 5,894,748

-1769 8,686.714 1795 . . 4fi45fi9t

1770 8,110.086 1796 4,541.817

1771 . . 3,979,978 1797 . 5,172,069

t7« S/»S0,088 1798 . 6,990,658

1773 8,908«407
1

\
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No. II.

An ACCOUNT of the Quantity of BRITISH FLAKTATION flCOAR
Imported into Endmd between the fith of Jantnury 1699, and the 5th of

January 1755, and thereatter into Great Brit^ to the 5th of Jaunry
1775 -, alio, An Acobvit, for the Mme prridrif, iflT the ^}aantitj of RAW

. and RSFOflSD SUGARS exported : DiUJhguithing each Year, and the

Saw from the Refined.

Imported.

Raw bagar

£iportwr
Kefiiiett Sittpr

Cspiorted

TSAia. aOANTITY.
CKt. fn. tti.

ttV«HTITY.

ewt. fr*. ft$.

QUAliTttT.-:

ewt. fTK Iff.

Ifi99 427.573 « 25 . 182,325 « 4 14,304 20
iroo 489^26 1 7 165391 3 16 17,644 2 9S
1701 435,465 1 21 133,917 S 11 3i4r5 1 17
17M 259,062 S 6 45.036 1 5 2,908 9 94
1703 406,914 1 84,016 « 26 621 1 95
1704 315,837 t 1« 193,713 .1 8 1,339 15
1705 370,157 1 r 71,822 1 7 690 3 18
.1706 335,873 3 3 107.217 16 1.846 9 29
170T 388,267 S 26 13l,tl3« 2 25 2,156 9 13
1708 377,107 3 11 64.180 3 6 2 365 1 Id
1709 397,570 3 It 743^7 3 23 9M IB
1710 507.662 1 21 Il7fi75 « 5 2.146 9 91
1711 366394 1 26 89.142 2 24 1.800 9 16
171t 423,541 1 119367 1 8 8,579 9 18
1719 503»5S8 1 8 184.609 12 3.493 1 10
1714 512,221 3 158.996 3 6 9,482 3 5
1715 617,414 3 11 143,337 1 19 4i481 3 14

V 1716. 684.759 2 16 161.941 3 9 4349 1

1717 763,175 3 14 290,179 9 11 9.993 2
1718 566,885 1 124375 1 19 13,188 ,1 9
I7i9 54^634 25 167.622 20 3.644 2 19
1720 796,385 3 20 121.778 9 3,106 3 7
17tl 497,611 21 66,743 3 11 3,786 2 S5
17£2 616,941 9 83.609 2 5 5,845 2 2
1793 C>60,766 2 9 63.«r9 1 7 4,914 2 12
1724 729,133 2 13 110.088 1 11 5,177 9 19
1725 851,952 2 25 147,408 2 1 6,293 9 5
1786 668,346 1 9 146.915 3 22 8.414 2 7
1727 645,158 1 118,699 3 21 11,073 3 1

1728 972,240 1 210320 3 US 29,131 1 4
1729 994.761 3 24 158.746 2 ;3 13,686 1 9
1730 1,024,078 2 3 167,980 1 12 14,538 23
1731 818,377 1 12 95,832 1 21077 2 26
1732 822,844 3 15 121,904 3 18 16,511 3 18
1733 1,001,784 2 102,274 5 27.008 2 5
1734 695.679 3 9 44,932 8 13,«75 26
1735 903.634 2 22 69,899 2 25 21,070 1

1736 877,591 24 58.569 3 26 19,706 2 94
1737 550.900 1 10 40,779 3 17 11.331 3 6
1738 864.252 1 49,437 1 6 . 9.197 1 23
1739 951.073 3 4 63.149 3 15,881 2 10
1740 706,947 8 67.144 2 16 15046 1 9
1741 1 886,124 1 68.450 3 19,449 3 15

!



im WEST INDIAN

Imported.

A*m bugar
Ssported.

k^ned Sunr
Eiported

YKABt. •VAWTITIf.
e%t. vt. Uu.

«V«HTI1-Y.
emt. m. ik.

QVANTITT.

17« 731,410 11 50331 10 193V'9 3 84
174S 895,194 96 151.196 3 11 26,694 8 14
1744 784,411 14 58.198 19 17.687 9
1745 655.199 78344 3 9 17.689 11
1746 753,479 19 99.886 9 99 13.616 3 97
1747 806.458 14 51.935 1 15 10.111 1

1749 989,588 13 115,797 1 11 10,801 3 91

1749 933.991 9 187.991 1 30,988 9 2
17d0 915344 5 107.964 99 91.846 3 15
mi
17M

895,936 43.769 S 6 99,325 9 IS
895.191 16 35.719 t 16 18.508 3 20

175S 1.114.084 96 55,687 9 6 11.824 3 7

1764 959.131 19 49.819 9 17 12.298 1 15
1755 1.909,679 14 110.858 96 14364 9 1

1756, 1.051,865 6 906.336 9 30.017 3 8
1757 1.930,843 90 70.695 9 16.758 23
1758 1.145,698 3 990,894 3 14 69,771 3
1759 1.199.689 96 174^934 9 107,626 2 10

V760 1374,790 5 14!l.683 1 93 58.650 3 18
1761 1,491.317 16 393,394 13 108,891 1 7

mi
1763

1.444.581 4 399.953 9 7 87.033 9 83
1.739174 6 413.199 5 99 109.514 3 19

1764 1.488,079 15 197379 85 176,302 3 23
1765 1.997,159 18 149.185 1 5 114,851 9
1766 1.589,738 19 199.836 9 4 97.609 10
1767 1338,834 8 909.533 1 25 35.968 1 18
1768 1.651319 14 997,193 8 81 39,273 2 27
1769 1395,070 5 216,384 34,041 9 16
1770 1.818.889 95 199.7S8 1 9 43.609 1 19
1771 1.498.096 24 195.859 1 1 55.810 13
1772 1.786.045 1 179^661 1 3 31300 3 8S
1773 1.769387 15 186.649 3 19 89.543 3 86

1774 9.015.911 15
, 223,250 2 34.089 14

1775 2.009,824 3 8 345.012 2 69,79'j 3 20
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